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(Offtr~ of th~ Attnnl~V <J~n~ntl . .... 
~Whtn4ingtnn, 1il. (t, :2U53U 

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the 

Uni ted Sta·tes of America in Congress assembled: 

I herewith report on the business of the Department 
of Justice for Fiscal Year 1977. 

The report includes a brief summary of the 
highlights and major accomplishments of the Department, 
followed by detailed accounts of the activities of the 
various divisions, bureaus and offices of the Department. 
The report was prepared in accord with the requirements of 
P.L. 90-620. 

I hope the report provides additional insight into 
the activities of the Department of Justice and will help 
r/(embers of Congress assess the Department I s performance in 
executing the laws. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~/~ 
Griffin B. Bell 
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Summary of Activities and 
Accomplishments 
Fiscal Year 1977 

Establishment of four primary priorities by the 
Department of Justice ill its efTort to combat crime, 
('l'('ation of a nC'\\' office to lwlp improve both criminal 
and civil justice, and several reorganization moves were 
a1l10Il~ the D('partll1ent's accomplishments in Fiscal 
lQ77, 

The J)t'partlllent in Fiscal 197i concentrated re· 
SOlIl'('(,S in tht, a!'t'as of white-collar crime. organized 
(Time, public ('Ol'rUptiOll. and drug trafficking, 

tTsing a wsk fOl'e(' approach, all appropriate Fpd
('ral a~enci('s and d('partments Wl'l'(' l'n1,btt'd in a rom
prehellsivc national attack on fraud in ,govl'rnmeItt 
JH'o,!rams. 

Quick and suc('('ssftd [lros('cutions resulted. 
Fraud oftt'll inv:llvC's til(' corruption of publie of

ficials. and tht,I'l' were significant alld ~UC'('l'ssrul cor
l'llptiOll prosecutions on the fedl'ral. state. and local 
1<'\'('1. 

(;1'('at('r emphasis was given to prosl'cution of nar
('Oties eOllspiracies that involved bi~-\'oluml' d('alers 
amI organizl'd eriUll'. The llluul)('r of special narcotics 
pros(>cution units was ill('l'C'aspcl fr,)lll 19 to 22. with 
l\('W units lwing ('stablished ill Baltimore. Philadelphia. 
and San Juan, PUl'rto Rico. In additioll. three speciallr 
trained t("Hns of agents from tll(' Fed('ral Bureau of In
vestigation and the Drug Enforcelllent Administration 
\\,('1'(' set lip in N('\\' York. Chicago, and Los Angell'S to 
investigat(' dnlg traffiC'kin,g by organized crime, 

As part of the priority giwn to combatting orga
nized crime the Dl'partl'wnt opelled branch offices of 
Organizl'd (!rill1l' Strik(> £or('('s in Las Vl'gas. Phoenix 
and Honolulu. Tht, Las Yegas and Phoenix offil't,S are 
undl'r tlll' direction of the Los Angeles Strike Force and 
Honolulu under San Francisco. 

In February 1977, the Offiee for Improvements in 
til<' Administration of Justice, headed by an Assistant 
AltornC'y Gelll'l'al, was establishC'd to pursue a wide 
range of projl'c'ts that concern both civil and criminal 
justie('. TIl<' office has dl'veloped and submitted to COil

gress legislation to expand thC' jurisdiction of U.S. mag" 

istratl s. to limit the ('xercise of diversity jurisdiction, 
and to induce tltt' use of arbitration as a dispute-resolu
tion program, The offic("s prime goal is to assurl' ac('('ss 
to l'{rective Justin' for all citizells, 

In an important reorganization move, the Office 
of Associate Attorney General was l'stablishcd by law. 
Th(' Associate Atto!'lll'Y General, who is appointed by 
the Pl'l'sidl'nt with the advice' and consent of the Senate, 
is tIl(' third-ranking official in the D(·partment. Crea
tion of the officl' responds to a long-standing need to 
dpdsl' a more realistic s('ope of activities for tht, top 
manageIllC'nt of t!w Dcpartm(>nt. Fonnerly, all units of 
thC' D('part!ll'~nt l'epol'tl'd through the Deputy Attmney 
(;"I1<'l'al. Now, civil justice activitil's art' principallr 
und!'!' the direc,tioll of tIl<' Associate Attorney (jt'neral, 
and criminal justice matters are principally \'('sted with 
th(' l)('Jlllty Attorney (;eneral. 

Andher substantial reor~anization effort involv
ing the Law Enforn'llH'nt Assistance Administration 
(LEAAi lwgan in April 1977. with ap1Jointm('l1t of a 
study group to review LEAA pro,grams amI rt'comm(>nd 
llll'llSUreS to impl'OVl' efl'l,(,tiv('JH'sS and responsiveness. 
TIlt' group's report was released 011 June 30. at which 
timt' Attol'lH'Y (;l'Ileral (;riffin B. Bell said he would 
recommend legislatiVl' changes only after thorough 
and detailed eonsultatioll with Congress. The Attorney 
(;el1<'r'1l directed LEAA to clost, its 10 regional ofIiees 
by September :-10, 1977, to mak{' serviCt,s to the statl's 
mor(' d;!'N,t and less rostly. 

Other Highlights of 
Fiscal Year 1977 

---U. S. Attorneys. The 94 U. S. Attorneys are the 
chid law enforcelllent l'epres(>ntativ('s of the 
Attol'lwy (;('ncral in their judicial districts. In 
keeping with the priorities set by the Dl'part
ml'nt, the U. S, Attol'l1l'Ys achieved .;ignificant 
prosecutions in the areas of public cOITL.ption, 
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Olganizl'd crime and fraud against till' publk 
and til(' gm·('l'lllllrnt. A major goal of th(' F. S. 
Attol'lwys was to inn('as{' till' l'I.'prl'wntation of 
WOlllt'tl and minorities on tllt'ir pl'Of('ssiol' Il 

staffs. During til(' yt'ar. some 2:i jWrn'llt of r: ", 

m'\I' assistants hired we\'{' WOIlll'n and 20 J>l'I'

('l'llt \\'('rt' minoriti('s. 
Fl'dt'! al Burt'au of InVl'stigatioll (FBI \. Fed('I"ll 
pnlsl'cutiollS of organi;wd r,Tin\(' rast's ill\'('sti
gatt'd by til!' FBI l'l'sult('d in ('oll\'ktiolls of WllIt' 

1.non crilJle figuf{'s. PrOSl'l'utiOllS \\,l'n' U!ldt'l' 
way a,gainst allothel' 1.000. R('('OVl'ril'S and COIl

Jiscations tota I"d lllll!l' than $2H.OOn,noo. 
.. Antitrust Division. Heavy elllphasis was plact'tl 

Oil crimillal procl't'dings din'ct('<l at maj(lr' cast's. 
particularly prirl'-lixiJW and bi;.l_ri~dllg. Grand 
juries rl'turI1l'd indictnwnts rilarging nation
widt' conspiraciel; to fix prin's in the anthral'it(' 
roal and paper bag industri('~. allli a regional 
conspiracy to eliminate' discounts in the sale of 
industrial {'am' sug.u. Thl' Division initiated 
nilliinal pric(,-fixing :\etions in s(,Vl'ral com-

madity markNs and Ill'gnn to USe criminal pro
l'('('dings to rl'strain prk('-fixillg in service in
dusttil's. 
Civil Rights J)ivisioll. :\ Task Force 011 Sex Dis
crimination was St't up with thl' goa! of ('liminat. 
ing ~('x\lally discriminatory provisions from all 
laws. l'('gulations. prograllls anti policil's of til(' 
F('dl'ral GO\,!,l'llllH'nt. Early ill til<' y('al\ til<' 
Att0I'111'}, (;el1t'ral spt forth a Ill'W policy Oil dual 
prosPl'utinlls in civil rights cast's illvolving' law 
l'llfol'l'Pllll'nt oflin'rs. Pnd('r tht' J>oliry. civil 
ri,!~hts statutl'S an' to 1)(' l'nforc(>(l in till'ir own 
ri,e;ht. l'('gartii<>ss of whatt'wl' l'('!att'd l'llfol'cl'
llH'llt actioll had 1)(>('11 takl'1l by tIt(' statl'S. 
Immigration and Naturalizatioll Service (INS). 
III Fiscal 1 ~17 7. ~()nH' 460,O()O illllnigrants '1\'('1'(' 

admittl'd to tl\(' 1.'llitNl Statl's. a l!i pl'l'et'nt in
l'I'l':tM' OWl' 1976, 'I'hl' itH'l'('aSl' was due largely 
to granting of p{,l'lll~u\('nt rl'sidl'llt status to 
Cuban l't'fugl'l's. DiS oflicl'l's located UH2.21!i 
dt'portable aliens, a 19 Iwr('ellt itll'l'('asc OWl' 
1!176. 
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OffiCll of the 
Deputy Attorney General 

Peter F. Flaherty 
Deputy Attorney General 

The Deputy Attorney General. whose primary 
task is to assure tlH' fair and professional administration 
of criminal justil-{', 'lssists tht, Attorney GC'IH'ral in 
directing the day-to-day activities of all criminal justirl' 
units of the D('partlllent. Tlwse units are: the Federal 
Bun'au of InVC'gtigatiot), Drug' Enforcement Adminis
tr,llion, Criminal Division. Ex{'cutiv(' OfIk{' for U.s. 
Attol'llI'Ys, BUJ'('atl of Prise.Hs, IT.S. :"~arshals S('rvic!', 
La\\' Enforn'llH'nt Assistann' Administration. Intl'rpol. 
Offic(' of Freedolll of Information and Privacy Appeals 
and Pardon Attorn('y. In addition. the Deputy Attorn<,y 
C('lleral implenl('rlts til(' policirs of the Attorn<'y Gen
{'ral and acts as th<' Attornl'y in his aiJsenc{'. 

In eX{,l'risinp; his rC'sponsibiliti{'s. thl' Dl'puty 
AttornC'y (;('nC'I'al supervises til(' criminal justkr COIll

pOlH'nts. inrimling investig'ation. pros('cution, incar
('('ration and rehabilitation at tIl!' Fed!'ral It'vel and 
assistant'(' to state and loral criminal justicr systems. 
With respt'ct to the latter l'omponent, a Task Force 
on tIll' Rt'organization of the Law Enforc('rnent Assist
anC'(' Administration was fornwcl in 1977 to make 
J'('('(lllllll!'nclatiolls for the 'Jllost ('fT('ctiv(' ways in whkh 
the Federal (jovernment may d·'livrr as~istance to th(' 
Stat!' and loralentiti('s. It was the lWOlmnendation of 
the Task Forct' that LEAA br r{'organizt'd to insur(' 
llIore {'{f{'ctive and efficient administration of assist
ance. Furth{'r initiatives are bring undl'rtaken in the 
Offic(' of th(' Deputy Attorney G{'nrra!. 

At the din,(·tioll of tlH' Pn'sidl'nt and th(' Attorney 
(Jelwral. til(' Deputy Attorney (J('IH'l'!li is coordinating 
(;ovl'l'Illlwnt-widl' ('{forts to clett'ct and pros('cut(' whit<, 
('ollar criminals. This has involwd th!' formation of a 
Task Forc(' to rrvi('\\' D<'partlllt'nt e{forts and mak(' 
r('('olllnwIHJatiollS for a broad ~cah'. attack on white 
collar crinll' to an Int('rag<'ll('Y group headed by til{' 
I )rputy Attol'lwy (;('llPral. 

Anotlwr on-going projert under the direction of 
the D{'puty Attorney Gen{'ral is the formulation of 
methods for alleviating the increasing problem of 

('fowding in Federal prisons and the establishment of 
:tr('('ptabh' minimum standards for til(' Federal prison 
system which may serve as a model for stat('s and local 
('olllIlnmities. 

In conjunction with a total review of the rriminal 
justic(' deliwry system, the Deputy Attorney G{'neral 
has institllt<'C1 a complete analysis of the administration 
of the Witness Protection Pro,g'ram. The results of this 
<lnalYl>is will determine in what ways til(' program can 
b(' mol'(' {'{fectively controlled and implemented. 

On(' of the most important administrative tasks 
of the Deputy Attorney Gt'neral is to rl'view the budget 
submissions of the units unde'r this jurisdiction anri to 
assist in making final bu.dget rt'commendations to the 
Attorney General. In ac.'ordanee with the mandate of 
tht' Pre~id('nt and the Attorney G('nl'ral, careful scnt
tiny was given each l'udget request, and an effort was 
made to ('liminat(' ullIw('essary spending while support
ing strong' and ('fficil'nt activity in the criminal justice 
areas. 

The Dt'puty Attorn('y G('m'ral has otlwr duti{'s in 
addition to the g{'ncral ~upervisory on('s. He Sl'rves on 
the IT nder S{'('l'etari('s Group of the Coundl for Urban 
Affairs and the Interag!'!lcy Council for Minority 
Busin('ss Enterprise and is responsihle for coordinating 
and c(lntrollin,g' the Df'partm('nt's reaction to civil 
disturbqnces. 

Re,ponsibility for supervision of Privacy Art and 
Fr('edom of Information Act operations r('sts with the 
D('puty Attorn('y General. He acts on app('als under 
these statutes and is assistc'd by the Office of Privacy 

'and Information App~'als in carrying out his r('sponsi
bilities. The Attorn{'y General has order{'d that under 
th(' dil't'ction of the Deputy Attorney (jeneral (,:tch 
Dt'partment will commit {'xtra effort and staff to elim
inate the backlog of cases pending in the Department. 
and to date tremendous pl'ogl'ess has b('en made. 

In additinll each unit has handled an increasing 
numlwr of rases and is making {'wry effort to assure 
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compliance with the Attorney General's wishes. 
The Deputy Attorney General also plays a major 

role in presenting to the Congress the criminal justice 
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concerns of the Department. He also processes many 
rt'tluests from Congress and the public for information 
about Department decisions and activities. 



Office of the 
Associate' Attorney General 

Michael J. Egan, 
Associate Attorney General 

Th(' \ssot'iate Attortl('y G('n('ral assists the At
tot'lI('y (JPrIPral ill the ovt'l'(lll sllpt'lvision and direction 
of til(> J)('partlll('nt's jlolicies hnd programs. As the 
thinl-ranking oIlkial ill tIl(' D('partlllt'nt. t!l(' Associatt' 
Att,1l'lll'Y Cl'lll'ral at'ts as ALtontt'y (;t'lleral in the ah
S('Il('(' of the Attonley (;e!H'ral and the' J)pputy Attol'Ill'Y 
( ;('nl'ral. 

Tht' OIIice of the Assocint(' .\ttortwy {;('tl('r,,' was 
t'stablished in its 1m'sent form and status by Publk Law 
CI.'iU!l, whkh '"as siglwd by President Cart('1' on (le
tob('l' 19, 1977 :x· Thl' Associatc' ,\ttOrJlC'Y (;l'lH'ral i~ ap
pointC'd by thl' Pn'sidt'llt with tltt' ad\'kt' and consent 
of the S('llalt'. 

TI!l' lTl'atioll of tht' Oflic(' n'~p()mls ttl a long
standing need to tkvisl' a mOle It'<lli~tk scope of at'tid
tit'S fol' tht, top lllall:rgt'll1l'nt of til(' D('p<ll'tlllent. 
Whil(' all units of the' J)~'partlllt'nt formerly l't'portt'd 
through th(' Dt'puty Attorn' .. y G('tlt'ral. nowal! <'ivil jus
tiee activities of the Department arc under the direc
tion of the Associate Attorney Gt'nrrai, and all crim
inal justict' matters arc vested with the Deputy 
Attorney General. 

The civil justin> responsibilities of till' .\sso{'iatp 
Attorney GenN'al in dude ~ul'l'r\'isioll of t111.' foHow
ing: the Antitrust, Civil, Land and Natural Resources; 
Civil Rights, and Tax Divisions: tht, Immigration 
and Naturalization S('rvit·(': and the Community Rt'
lations Service. In addition) the Offict' is responsible for 
coordinating all reorganizatioll artivities, internal ad
ministration of the Department, and executive and 
professional personnel selection. 

*'1'h(' position hau b('('n ('n'atl'u in 19n by Pr('sidC'lltial 
dirr('tiv(', but had bf't'n us('u for (lnly two brirf periods sim'(' 
that time. In thesl' ill~talll'('~ the /lllsitioll 8('I"\'(,U U.'i that o( a 
s('nior policy advisor. Through lrgislativl' artioll. it has bc('nllll' 
that of a major policy ofIidal. 

Wi th l'(·g-ard to pt'rsonnel selection, the Associate 
Attorn('y (j('lwral prt'pares rct'OlIllllt'lldations for Pres
idential appointlllents to the Fedeta! judiriary and the 
positions of Ullitl'd Statl's Attornt'y and Marshal. 
These tlolllinet's an' subject to S('nat(' (,(ll'·(irmation. 
During Fiscal In77, 24 individuals were nominated to 
thl' Fl'ci('ral bl'IH·h. In addition. ·H Cnited States At
torm'ys and :~6 Cnitt'cl States Marshals wt're appointt'd 
during this tillle. 

TIlt' (HIke also handles all hiring of Dt'partult'nt 
atto)"lll'YS and rt'!at('d actions that affect th(,lll. A highly 
tjuulifiNi legal o;tall' is tht' basis for tllt' St1cl't'~S of mallY 
of th(' l)epartl1wnt's programs. The Attol'llt'y G('tlt'ral's 
HOllor Law (;ratiuatt' Pl0gn\1n. administt'l'ed by the 
Ullin'. J"l'l'l'uits outstanding third-year law students for 
('lIIploYIII('nt in tht, Ikpal'tllll'llt upon graduation .. \.p
pJir<ltioIls frolll third-yt'ar law stud(,tlts totaled 2,201 
undl'r tht' 1 ~177 Attorm'y (;l'tl('ral's 1101101' Program. 
Thb yt'iU', 92 attorneys Wl'll' selt'l'tt'd from 62 difl'cl't'nt 
law schools. Of tht' 92 attot'll!'),s, !) l !J.ll pc'rct'Ilt) an' 
minority and :~5 (:~5.H pI'ret'nt) arc women. Pudel' the 
judkiallaw dl'rk phas(' of the HOllOI' Program, 2:n ap
pli("ltioIls W{'rt' n'cdwd. Forty-six olfers were <u'Ceptcd, 
1!) by WllIlll'Il. There is also a formal hiring program for 
!aw students who haw l'ompletetl tilt'ir sl.'cond :('a1' of 
It'gal stutiil's and dt'sin' to derk for the Departlllent 
durillg- tht' SUlllIllt'r befon' titt'ir final yt'ar of law school. 

.\ major polky t'olllmitllwnt of tht' President is 
(;OV('I'IIllH'nt n'(ll'gatlizati~ltl. All n'organizatiotl projects 
alTt,!'ting th(' Dt'partlllt'nt of Justice are mOllitored by 
this Oflit'('. Studit's t'xamining the (;owrmnent's han
elling- of litigation authority. Fedt'ral law enfOl'CCllll.'tlt 
programs, U.S. border reorganization, and Federal
IOt'a! funding for justice probleUls and rt'search ar(' 
among thos(' in various stages of development. 
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Office of the 
Solicitor General 

Wade H. McCree, Jr. 
Solicitor General 

The Solicitor General, with the assistance of a 
small staff of attorneys, is responsible for conducting 
and supervising all aspects of Government litigation in 
the Supreme Court of the United States. In addition, 
the Solicitor General reviews every case handled by 
the Department of Justice that a lower court has de
cided against the United States, to determine whether 
to appeal. He also decides whether the United States 
should file a brief as amicus ,'uriac (friend of the 
court) in any appellate court. 

A significant part of the work of the Office in
volves Government agencies that have handled lower 
court litigation themselves such as the National Labor 
Relations Board and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. In addition many cases arise from activi
ties of other executive departments of the Government. 

During the past term of the Supreme Court 
(July 6, 1976, to June 29, 1977), the Office handled 
2,H4 cases, about 51 percent of the 4,829 cases on 
the Court's docket, an bcrease of 92 percent during the 
past 10 terms and an increase of 10 percent over the 
past term [Table I]. Of the cases acted on during the 
Term, there were 1,880 in which the Government 
appeared as the respondent, 107 petitions for writs of 
certiorari filed or supported by the Government and 
21 cases in which it appeared as amicus curiae for the 
respondent [Table II-A]. During the same period the 
Court acted upon 14 appeals filed or supported by the 
Government and 26 cases where the Office either rep
resented the appellee or appeared as amicus curiae 
supporting the appellee [Table II-B]. In addition, the 
Office participated in three cases on the Court's origi
nal docket [Table II-D]. 

Of the 3,720 petitions for writs of certiorari dock
eted and acted upon, 6 percent were granted during the 
Term. Of those filed or supported by the United States, 
76 percent were granted. This reflects the careful 
screening of the Gove::rnment cases by the Solicitor 
General and his staff before the decision is made to file 
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a petition. Of the 23 appeals filed or supported by the 
Government, probable jurisdiction was noted by the 
Court in 14 (Tables II-A and B]. 

The Government participated in argument or filed 
briefs as amicus curiae in 99 (56 percent) of the 176 
cases argued on the merits before the Supreme Court. 
Of the cases decided on the merits, with or without 
argument, the Government participated in 186 of 372 
cases, 60 percent of which were decided in favor of 
the Government's position and 6 percent of which 
were decided partially in favor of the Government's 
position. 

During the same period, there were 572 cases in 
which the Solicitor General decided not to petition for 
certiorari, one case in which he decided not to take a 
direct appeal and 1,453 cases in which the Solicito:t' 
General was called upon to decide whether to authorize 
taking a case to one of the courts of appeals, plus 294 
miscellaneous matters. This made a total of 4,764 sub
stantive matters the Office handled during the year. 

Important cases the Court decided in which the 
Government was a party or a participant included 
Ni.\'on v. General Services Administration, No. 75-
1605, which upheld the constitutionality of the Presi
dential Recordings and Materials Preservation Act, 
which vests custody of the presidential materials of 
former President Nixon in the General Services 
Administration and provides for future public access 
to those materials; Bates and O'Steen v. State Bar of 
Arizona, No. 76-316, in which the Court held that a 
state's prohibition of all advertising by lawyers vio
lated the First Amendment because it was too broad; 
Atlas Roofing Co. v. OccujJational Safety and Health 
Review Commission, 430 U.S. 442, holding that the 
provision in the Occupational Safety and Health Act 
of 1970 authorizing the Commission to impose civil 
penalties for violation of the Act does not violate the 
Seventh Amendment right to jury trial; Illinois Brick 
Co. v. Illinois, No. 76-404, holding that indirect pur-
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chasers cannot maintain a private antitrust damage 
artion based upon price fixin~ by the suppliers of the 
firms from which they purchased and which firms 
passed on to them the higher prices those firms had 
paid as a result of the price fIxing: E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours v. Train, 430 U.S. 112. which upheld the 
authority of the Environmental Protection Agency to 
issue industry-wide regulations limitin~ the discharge 
of water pollutants by individual plants: International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters v. l'nited States. ·t31 lJ.S. 
324-, holding that in appropriate circumstances non
applicants for certain jobs who were deterred by the 
~mployer's discriminatory policy are entitled to relief 
lor employment discrimination under Title VII of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 but that Title VII preserves 
ri,ghts under a bona fide seniority systC'm even if til(' 

-" ~-.. " - --~- ...... -

I I 1 .. -
[''';;' "'",, c'''" """" TAX 

SOLICITOR SOLICITOR 
ASSISTANT 

GFNERAL GENERAL 

1 .. ,,-1 
1 

STAFF ATTORNtYS 

effects of pre-Title VII discrimination are thereby 
perpetuated: United JC1dsh Organi::ation v. Care)" 
430 U,S. 144, holdin~ that racial awareness in legis
lath'e reapportionment can properly play a role in 
assuring compliance with the Voting Rights Act of 
1965: Dayton Board of Education v. Brinkman, No. 
76-53~, holding that school desegregation remedies 
should be tailored to the scope of the violation so as 
to eliminate only the increment in racial separation 
cansed by official racial discrimination affecting the 

operation of the schools: and AJillikcn v. Bradle)" No. 
76-H7, holding that in appropriate circumstances 
federal courts in school desegregation eases may order 
compensatory or remedial educational programs to 

remedy the effects of past discriminato!)' practices. 
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TABLE I-OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL-SUPREME COURT LITIGATION 

October Term, 1976 

(July 6, 1976-June 29, 1977) 

TOTAL CASES 

1967 1958 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
~---- -'--~-~ ---- ------~------------------~----.--

___ ~__._~ ______ .~~_"~_, ____ ··~_~ __ T·._---,- ______ ~ ___ ~ ________ ~_, __ ~_~ ______ 

Num- Per- Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 

1. Total number of cases on dockets _ .' . 3,586 100 3,918 100 4,202 100 4,213 100 4,535 100 4,639 100 5,079 100 4,620 100 4,760 100 4,829 100 
a, Brought over from preceding term ._ 453 13 613 16 767 18 793 19 892 20 891 19 891 18 1,203 26 821 17 955 20 
b, Docketed during the term.. _ _ _ _. _ ._ 3,133 87 3,305 84 3,435 82 3,420 81 3,643 80 3,748 81 4,188 82 3,417 74 3,939 83 3,874 80 

2, Disposition of cases on dockets at the term: Total. 3,586 100 3,918 100 4,202 100 4,213 100 4,535 100 4,639 100 5,079 100 4,620 100 4,760 100 4,829 100 
a, Cases acted upon and closed _ ... 2,973 83 3,151 80 3,409 81 3,321 79 3,644 fl 3,748 81 3,876 76 3,799 82 3,804 80 4,017 83 
b, Cases acted upon but not closed .•. 68 2 79 2 101 3 115 3 110 2 84 2 95 2 105 2 101 2 92 2 
c, Cases docketed but not acted upon_ 545 15 688 18 692 16 777 18 781 17 807 17 1,108 22 716 16 855 18 720 1'1 

3, Cases carned over to next term _ ••.• _.' • ,.. . 613 
100 

767 793 
100 

892 
100 

891 891 
100 

1,203 821 956 
100 

812 
4. Classification of cases acted upon at the term: Total. 3,041 3,230 100 3,510 3,436 3,754 100 3,832 3,971 100 3,901 100 3,905 4,109 100 

a. CertlOrans •• ____._.. _ .• __ '. . 2,704 89 2,880 89 3,165 90 3,067 89 3,405 91 3,361 88 3,578 90 3,525 90 3,586 92 3,790 92 
b, Appeals •...• __ _ . _,_ .. , 173 6 187 6 214 6 263 8 233 6 354 9 277 7 261 7 224 6 260 7 
c, Miscellaneous docket, oflgmal WiltS .• 158 5 158 5 119 4 91 3 100 3 103 3 105 3 106 3 84 2 53 1 
d, Onglnal docket ••. _ 6 5 12 15 16 _ 14 10 9 10 6 
e. CertlflcatlOns ..... ___ '-"'_ 0 0 

34 
0 0 

18 
0 o _ 1 0 1 --

51 5. Cases participated," by the Governmerif. ~.. . .. 1,274 36 1,325 1,500 36 ),620 1,839 41 2,133 46 2,428 48 . 2,199 48 2,219 47 -2:444 
6, Cases not participated In by the Government. ......... 2,312 64 2,593 66 2,702 64 2,593 62 2,696 59 2,506 54 2,651 52 2,421 52 2,541 53 2,385 49 

-, ----_._. y._- - - --------~--- ~-~ --



TABLE Il-A-QFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL-CLASSIFICATION OF CASES UPON WHICH THE SUPREME COURT HAS ACTED 

This does not include cases in which the Court has merely acted on applications for stays, extensions of time, or similar matters, or denied petitions for rehearing 

1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
------+---+---- - , -- -----~-.. --~-- -~---~-~--.>-,- ---.-.--.,.-~--------..- ---.-,~~---~-~-~~~---~----~ 

Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- PM" Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per-

ber cent ber cent ber cont ber cent ber cont ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 

A. Petitions for Wilts of Certlorall 

1. Total number docketed and acted upon ~ 2,645 100 2,843 100 3,125 tOo 3,011 100 3,339 100 3, 29~ 100 3,521 100 3,470 IUD 3, ~06 100 3.720 100 

a. Petitions flted or supported by Government 55 2 35 1 49 2 58 2 50 2 58 2 76 2 76 2 09 2 59 2 

(1) Government as petitioner _. 38 1 27 1 37 2 45 2 39 2 52 2 61 2 66 2 50 2 48 2 

~) Government as 3micus, supportlllg petitioner.. ~ 17 1 8 I? 13 11 6 15 10 19 1\ 

b. etltlOns not flted or supported by GovernmenL • 2,590 98 2,808 99 3,076 98 2,%3 98 3,289 98 3,23J 98 3.445 98 3,394 98 3,437 98 3,661 98 

(1) Government as respondenL ~. ~ ~ 887 34 950 33 1,076 34 1, 19~ 40 1,339 40 1,470 45 1 595 45 1,615 47 1,506 43 1,880 51 

(2) Government as 3mICUS. supportlllg respondent 12 8 1 9 3 11 , 13 30 1 21 

(3) No partlclpalion by Gnverm,ltnL 1,691 64 \,850 65 1,991 G4 I,m 58 1. 9-17 58 1,750 53 1,845 53 !,766 51 1. 901 ~4 1,760 47 

2. Total number of pttltlons granted ~ . 271 10 192 1 169 , 6 2317 9 207 6 218 Ii 185 , 236 7 233 6 

a. Pelltlons filed or supported by Government. ~ 36 65 28 80 29 59 44 75 36 72 41 71 53 70 5, 72 55 80 45 76 

(l) Government as petitioner ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ 24 63 22 81 19 51 31 69 27 70 36 69 39 64 47 71 38 76 37 77 

(2) Government as 3mICUS. support'"~ petitIOner _ ~ 12 71 6 75 10 83 13 100 9 82 5 83 14 93 8 80 17 90 8 73 

b. PGtitlons not flted or supported by Government ~ 235 0 164 6 140 5 152 5 2281 9 166 5 1f;5 , 130 4 181 5 188 5 

(1) Government as respondent ~ ~ 93 10 66 7 61 G 53 4 52 4 51 4 69 4 46 3 42 3 77 4 

(2) Government as amiCUS, supportmR respondent. 5 42 t. 75 4 44 0 1 33 10 59 2 40 11 85 2·1 80 8 38 

(3) No participation by Government 137 8 96 5 75 4 99 6 2228 12 105 Ii 94 " 73 4 115 Ii 103 6 

3. Total number of petitions denied or dismissed 2,356 89 2,632 92 2,923 9·1 2,793 93 2,997 90 3, 0~6 93 3,268 93 3,266 94 3,252 92 3,465 93 

a. Petitions filed or supported by Go~ernment._ 17 31 6 17 20 41 13 22 14 28 16 23 23 30 21 28 14 20 14 24 

(1) Go;ernment as P&tltlo.ner ~ . 12 32 5 19 1\8 49 1\3 29 1\2 30 1\5 29 122 36 '19 29 1)2 24 11\ 23 

(2) Government as 3mlCUS, supportlOg pehhoner. ~ ~ 5 29 1 13 2 17 0 
94 

2 18 1 17 1 7 2 20 2 10 3 27 

b. Petitions not fded or supported by Government ~ ?,339 91 2,626 93 2,903 94 2,780 2,983 91 3,050 94 3.24' 94 3,245 95 3,238 94 3,451 94 

(1) Government as respondent.. ~ 791 89 877 92 1,00& 93 1,133 95 1,277 96 1,410 96 1,510 95 1,555 96 1,4!J8 97 1.789 96 

(2) Government as amiCUS, supporting respondent. ~ 7 58 6 75 3 33 2 100 2 67 7 41 3 60 2 15 6 20 13 62 

(3) No partlclpahon by Government 1,541 91 1,743 94 1,894 95 1,645 94 1,704 88 1,633 93 1,732 94 1,688 96 1,774 93 1,649 94 

4. Tolal number of petitions monted or dismissed 18 1 10 1 33 1 22 1 25 1 22 1 35 1 19 1 18 1 22 1 

I Includes protective and cross-petitIOns dellIed upon government recommendatIOn aHer disposition of retated cases. 
2 See note 1 In text abovo. 

Note.Percentages based on parllcipation. 
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TABLE II-B-GFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAI.-CLASSIFICATION OF CASES UPON WHICH THE SUPREME COURT HAS ACTED 

1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
... ~------~~~, ... - - ___ ~.~ ____ r .~ ... " ___ 

- .~--. ____ """-~~ ___ • ________ ...... __ ............... __ .~ __ -r-----'"-,.~ ___ _--...-.- ---...--<---~--~~--------

Num· PN' Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num- Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· ber cent ber cent ber cont ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 

ll. Appeals 

I. Total number docketed and acted upon. 161 IVa 165 100 193 100 227 100 199 100 322 100 257 100 230 100 2or) 100 232 loa a. Appeals filed or supported by GovernmenL .. _. 15 9 8 5 24 12 23 10 17 9 29 9 18 7 16 7 13 Ii 23 10 (I) Government as appellant ..• ... . II I 5 3 20 10 20 9 14 7 21 7 14 5 14 6 11 5 17 7 (2) Government as amicus. supporting appellant. 4 2 3 2 4 2 3 I 3 2 8 2 4 2 2 I 2 I 6 3 b. Appeals not filed or supported by Government. 146 91 157 95 169 88 204 90 182 91 293 91 239 93 214 93 192 94 209 90 (I) Government as appellee.. . 49 30 39 23 36 19 27 12 20 10 43 13 37 15 51 22 26 13 26 11 (2) Government as amiCUS, supporting appellee .. I I 3 2 5 2 12 5 7 3 5 2 I 3 1 5 2 6 3 (3) No participation by Government . . .•.. 96 60 115 70 128 67 165 73 155 78 245 76 201 78 150 70 161 79 177 76 2. Total number dismissed, affirmed or reversed without 
106 argument. • 66 112 68 130 67 168 74 159 80 270 84 204 79 187 81 163 80 188 81 a. Appeals flied or supported hy Government.. ... 3 20 2 25 8 33 10 .j3 4 24 14 48 3 17 5 31 5 39 14 61 (I) Goverr,ment as appellant. . 3 27 2 40 8 40 9 45 4 29 12 57 3 21 4 29 3 27 12 71 (2) Government as amicus, s'tgortlng appellant. 0 0 0 I 33 0 2 25 0 1 50 2 100 2 33 b. Appeals not flied or supvorte y Government. 103 71 lIO 70 122 72 158 77 155 85 2~6 87 201 84 182 85 158 82 174 83 (I) Government as appe lee .. 33 67 30 77 21 75 25 93 18 90 37 86 28 76 40 7& 20 77 22 85 (2) Government as amicus, supportlnR appellee .. 0 2 67 1 20 3 25 ~ 71 4 80 1 100 1 33 4 80 4 67 (3) No participation by Government. . 70 73 78 68 94 73 130 79 132 85 m 88 172 86 141 88 134 83 148 84 3. Total number JUTlSdlctlon Noted or set for argument. 55 34 53 32 63 33 59 26 40 20 52 16 53 21 43 19 42 20 44 19 a. Appeals flied or supported by Government. 12 80 6 75 16 67 l.3 57 13 76 15 52 15 83 II 69 8 61 9 39 (1) Government as appellant. .• 8 73 3 60 12 60 11 55 In 71 9 43 \I 79 10 71 8 73 5 29 (2) Government as amiCUS, supporhng appellant 4 100 3 100 4 100 2 67 3 100 6 75 4 100 I 50 0 4 67 b. Appeals not filed or supported by Government. 43 29 47 30 47 28 46 23 27 15 37 13 38 IS 32 15 34 \8 35 17 (I) Government as appellee... .. . 16 33 9 23 9 25 2 7 2 10 6 14 9 24 11 22 6 23 4 15 (2) Government as amiCUS, supportlnR appellee •. 1 100 1 33 4 80 9 7., 2 29 1 20 0 2 67 1 20 2 33 (3) No participation by Government.. 26 27 37 32 34 27 35 21 23 15 30 12 29 14 19 12 27 \7 29 16 

Note. Percenta2es ba~ed on participation. 

TABLE 1II.-oFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL-CLASSIFICATION OF SUPREME COURT CASES ARGUED OR DECIDED ON MERITS 

1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
-~ ~ .--.-~~~--~ -~-.- .~r_, _A. _~",--"-_"",_.-, ____________ "~. . --~---.--~~~~-~. 

Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num- Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num Per· ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent h(1r cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 

A. Argued 

1. Allcasosargued _. 179 100 139 100 144 IOD 151 100 113 100 \l7 100 170 100 173 100 179 1U0 176 100 2. Government participating _ .. _ Il5 64 68 49 7'j 51 89 59 78 45 103 58 93 55 III 64 121 fiB 99 56 
D. Government as petitioner or appellant) 33 29 25 37 26 35 33 37 37 47 40 39 37 40 511 45 44 3u 29 29 b. Government as respondent or appellee 1 63 55 79 43 31 51 30 34 25 32 35 34 30 32 39 35 32 27 36 36 c. Government as amicus 1 . .• 19 16 14 20 10 14 26 29 If; 21 '28 27 '26 2M • 22 20 <45 37 134 35 3. Government not partlclp;;ting .• 64 36 71 51 l! 49 62 41 75 55 74 42 77 45 112 36 58 32 77 44 

B. Decided on Ments With or Without Argument 

1. AU cases deCided on merits '. 369 100 258 100 239 100 329 100 447 100 437 10l\ 349 100 308 100 351 100 372 100 2. Government partlclpatlOg 200 54 130 50 133 5r, 150 4ij 125 28 lBO 41 IbO 46 lb? ~3 175 50 186 50 a. [)cCldetlln favor of Government's POSition ~ 126 63 83 64 77 58 100 67 88 /0 128 71 120 75 114 70 134 77 III 60 b. DeCided against Government's position ~ n 36 47 36 , 52 39 47 31 37 3U 48 17 34 21 42 26 3.1 19 1;4 34 c. Not claSSifiable as for or against a . 2 1 () 4 3 3 2 0 4 2 Ii 4 ~ 4 8 4 11 6 3. No partiCipation by Government 169 46 128 50 lOG 44 179 54 322 12 257 59 189 b4 14b 47 176 ~O 186 50 

I Includes case, summarilv allirmod, revCfsed or vacated on the In For q3 Paupem Docket. 
2 Percentage I~ based on the total cascs in which the GovPrnment participated. 
3 Includes 16 consolidated cases which constitute .fouf groups of cascs arl>in~ from low£r court deCisions on which the Government was a partv; and ana casc dismissed on JUrisdictional grcunds aller argumenL 
• Includes cases In which the Government [lIed buefs as amicus curiae but did not participate In the argument. 
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l TABLE II-C, D, E-OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL--CLASSIFICATION OF CASES UPON WHICH THE SUPREME COURT HAS ACTED 
I; 

1%7 1968 1969 1970 1911 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 

Num· Per· Num· Per· Num- Per- Num· Per· Num- Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num· Per· Num- Per· 

ber tent ber cent ber ce"\ ber cent ber cent bor cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cont 

C. Miscellaneous Docket Original Writs 

1. Total number of applications for original wnts docketed 
158 100 100 100 

and acted upon 100 158 100 119 100 90 100 100 103 100 105 100 10C. 100 84 53 

D. Filed or supported by Government - 0 II 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 a 

~) Government as petitioner • a a 0 () 0 0 I) 0 0 a 
2) Government as amicus. supporting petltloneL a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 

b. ot filed or supported by Gov~rnment. _" . . 158 1UO 158 100 119 IOU 90 100 100 100 103 101) 10, lOa lOr. lila 84 100 53 100 

(I) Government as respondent • 26 Hi 40 25 36 30 22 24 35 35 39 38 47 1,5 35 33 29 34 18 34 

(2) Government as amicus. supporting respondent 0 0 0 0 0 a 1 1 a 0 a 

(3) No participation by Governmont. ' 132 84 118 75 83 70 fi8 76 65 65 64 fJ2 57 54 71 67 55 fl6 35 66 

2. Total number deCided without argument 158 100 157 99 118 99 911 lOa 100 100 103 lnG 105 100 Hlfi 100 84 100 53 100 

a. Filed or supported by Government 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(I) Government 3S petitioner,. - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(2) Government 3S amicus. supporting pe\i\ioner. 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 u 0 0 

b. Not filed or supported by Government • 158 100 157 99 118 99 90 100 lOll lOll 103 100 1n5 1110 lOG 100 84 100 53 100 

~l) Government as respondent._ 2f. 16 39 24 35 79 22 24 35 35 39 38 47 45 35 33 29 34 IR 34 

2) Government as amicus. supportln" .spondent 0 0 0 0 II n I I 0 0 n 
(3) No participation by Government - 132 84 118 75 83 7U 68 7fi 65 li5 fpl b~ 57 54 71 fi7 55 66 35 66 

3. Total argued or sci for arRument 0 1 I 0 0 n n 0 0 () 

a. Filed or supported by Government • II 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 

~l) Government as petitioner,. 0 (l 0 [) () II 0 0 0 0 

2) Government as amicus. supporting pati\loner 0 0 0 11 0 U 0 0 0 0 

b. Not III cd or supported by Government ' a 1 I 0 II () II n 0 0 

(I) Government as respondent • 0 1 0 0 0 n (I 0 0 II 

(2) Government as amicus. supporting respondent 0 0 I 0 0 n n 0 0 0 

(3) No participation by Government 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 

D. OrigIOal Docket 

1. Total number acted upon 6 100 5 100 I? 100 15 100 16 1011 14 Ion III 100 9 100 10 100 (i 100 

a. Government partlcipatlllg , 3 50 3 Cil f. 50 10 67 8 50 5 36 5 'ill 8 89 Ii fiO 3 50 

b. Government not participating 3 50 7 40 L 50 5 33 8 50 9 fi4 !, 50 1 11 4 40 3 50 

r. Certificates 

1. Tolal number of certificates docketed and acted upon 0 " 0 {I 11 I lOll 0 100 0 

a. Govurnmont participahng. 0 0 U II U II n lao 0 

b. Government not partlcipatlllg 0 0 0 0 0 1 100 () 0 



Office of 
Legal Counsel 

John W. Harmon 

Assistant Attorney General 

The prine: 'Jal function of the Office of Legal 
C" .1Sel is to assist the Attorney General in his role as 
legal adviser to the President and agencies in the execu
tive branch. The office is hraded by an Assistant At
torney neneral who has 3 deputies (1 of whom is a re
employed annuitant) and. at the present time, a legal 
staff of 16 attorneys. The office drafts the Attorney 
C;rneral's formal opinions and renders its own formal 
and informal opinions on a variety of legal questions in
voh'ing the operations of the executive branch. 

Formal Attorney General opinions are relatively 
ft'w in number. and ordinarily involve issues of major 
signifimnce. Legal advice provided directly by the Of
fice of Legal Counsel itst'lf is much more frequent. Dur
ing tllt' past fiscal year, o\'('r 380 formal OLC opinions, 
an increase of over 45 percent from the previous fiscal 
year, were issued to various agencies of the Govern
ment, concerning the scope of, and limitations upon, 
executive powers, and concerning the interpretation of 
lllany Federal statutes, including the conflict of interest 
laws, the Privacy Act, and the Federal Advisory Com
rnittre Act. In addition, the office issued 6% informal 
opinions to other executive agencies as well as other 
components of the Department of Justice. 

All proposed executive orders and Presidential 
proclamations are reviewed by the office as to form and 
legality before issuance. During the past year the office 
passed on more than 125 of these, many calling for 
careful analysis of Presidential authority. 

The office provided assistancc to the President's 
Personal Representative for Micronesian Status Nego
tiations in connection with the arrangement of a new 
status for thc Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. 
Thc Office also gave advice to the Guam Constitu
tional Convention in connection with the drafting of 
the Guam Constitution under Public Law 94-584, and 
was substantially involved in thc process of extending 
a large portiuii nf the Constitution and the laws of the 
United States to the Northern Mariana Islands. 

10 

The office chairs an intradrpartllwlltal committee 
to draft guidrlines for thr Federal Burrau of Investiga
tion. Uuidelinrs in force to datl' include those dealing 
with dOlllestic security, civil disorders, and counter
intelligl'!1('l' . 

The officr heads thr Dt'partment of Justice Free
dom of Information Committee (consisting of lawyt'rs 
from the office and the Dt'partment's Civil Division) 
which provides pre-litigation advice to other agencies 
on questions undrr the Freedom of Information Act, 
particularly whrn the denial of an information request 
is contemplated. The office also participates in the In
teragency Classification Review Committee and the 
Dl'partmental Review COllllllittee, which supervisc the 
declassification of documents involvin~ tlw national se
curity. DUling the past year, several interdepartmental 
studies were undertaken by the Administration on 
topics ranging' from thl' reorganization of the intelli
gence community to the development of a telecommu
nications protection policy: the offic(' fl'gularly 
furnisht'd the Departmt'llt's representative on these 
projects. 

Although the office conducts no litigation, it is 
occasionally consulted by other divisions of the Depart
ment in the pn'paration of briefs relating to constitu
tional or statutory issues within its areas of expertise. 
It also assists the Attornry General, the Drputy Attor
ney (;eneral, the Associate Attorney General and thc 
Office of Legislati-,e Affairs in preparing lcgislation de
sired by the Department; during the past fiscal year, 
for example, the office had primary responsibility with
in the Department and among the various agencies of 
the intelligence community for preparing the Admin
istration's proposal for establishing a warrant proce
durc applicable to elr('tronie surveillancc conducted 
for foreign intelligence purposes. The office frequently 
provides fonnal legal evaluations of proposed 'or re
cently enacted legislation for thc benefit of other Fed-



('ral ag('nci('s and tlll' respoJlsible congr('ssional \'om
mittel's. 

During the year th(' offin' prepared and d('liverec1 
eongn'ssional tl'stimony on a number of legislative mal
tN's, including th(' Panama Canal Treaty, the Foreign 
Intellig('l1ce Sut'vt'illarH'(' Act, Exemption One of the 
Freedom of Information Act, the proposal to extend 
the timp for ratification of the Equal Rights Amend
llll'nL and legislation providing fOl' the disapproval by 
connUTent or one-house resolutions of rull's or regula
tions iss\l('d by the t'xe('utiv(' branch, The office a!so 
routinely assists committees of the Senate in providing 
its views as to the ('xistene(' of any conflict of interest 
under Federal law with respect to Presidential nomi
ne('s for appointiw positions, 

In addition to assisting the Attorney Gt'neral in his 
rapacity as legal adviser to the executive branch, the 
office Sen'('5 as his (;l'lH'ral Counsel with respect to De
partmental aetivities, In that capadty, it reviews all 
orders and regulations submitted for the Attorney Gen
eral's issuance, and provides advice with respect to his 
formal rt'view of eertain derisions of the Board of Im
migration Appeals of the Department. Written opin
ions to other compolH'nts of till' Departlllent Ilumherpd 
OWl' 690 during the yrar. 

The final area, already touched on in the preced
ing discussioll, that has occupied the office during the 
past year and will C'ontinUt' to be of major importance 
in the year to come is thr l'l'gula tion of tht, U ni ted 
States for('ign intl'lligenC'e activities, particularly within 
the Vnitpd Stat{'s, '1'11(' office played a major rolt' in 
the drafting' of the Ill'W eXl'cutiw ordl'r, prollluigated 
on January 2-1-, 197B, that will govern United States 
Intelligenc(' ;tctivitil's until the Congl'l'ss C'ompit'tes thl' 
Pl'OCl'SS of adoptin,g statutory chart('l'S for till' intelli-

gC'lH'e agencies. Und!'! that Ordl'r the Attorney Gen
('1'411 has important oversight and re,l,rulatory fUllctions, 
including tlw dc'velopllll'nt of proccdurcs that, along 
with the order, will be the "law" under which most 
intellig('lll'e activities are conducted; the office has pri
llIary responsibility for coordinating the drafting of the 
prOledul'f's as wpll as for their effective implenH'ntation, 
As in other areas, the ollic(' serves as the Attorney Gen
Nal's principal Ie'gal adviser with l'('spect to his role in 
the foreign intt'lligl'nce field. The oflice will also be the 
J)ppartment's l'('pn'spntative in th(' statutory charters 
d!'velopmrnt process. 

In addition to each of til(' substantive rcsponsi
hili til'S outlined abovl" the Office of Legal Counsel has 
takl'n Oil at the direction of the Attol'lwy General~~ 
the responsibility for publishing its legal opinions so 
that others in tIl(' ('xecutive, branch :md in the public 
at-laIW' can haw the benefit of our analysis, Histori
cally only the' formal Attorney (;e11l'ral opininns haw 
been published hut in re('('nt years there haw been few 
such opinions while til(' mll111wrs of important legal 
opinio11s issul'ci by this OfIk(' has ('ontinu('d to increasl'. 
Tlll' task of reviewing om opiniollS and preparing them 
for p,.blication has proV('{1 a significant additional bur
den both in terms of allocation of lawyer and staff tillll' 
and in tl'rlllS of finandal l'('sourct' ('olllmitlllent, 

OFFICE OF I_EGAL COUNSEL-WORKLOAD DATA 

Actual Estmlatod ---_. __ .. 
Item 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 

Executive ordors and proclamatIOns •.... 116 94 128 150 150 
Opinions .•... . ....•...•....••.. 240 254 381 410 440 
Intradepnrtmental OpiniOns., ••. 516 528 695 750 810 
SpeCial assignments .•.•. 2.351 2,446 2.546 2,650 2,700 
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Office of 
Legislative Affairs 

Patricia M. Ward 
Assistant Attorney General 

TIlt' Oflin' of Legislatiw AfTairs, under the direc
tion of till' A~sistant Attorney (;(,l1('ral for Lpgblatt\'(' 
,\Il'airs, is r('sponsiblt, for til(' promotion of construc
tive n'lations l)('t\\'(,(,11 Congn'~s and tilt' Departlllent 
amI thl' [urtlwrillg' of thl' legislativ(' goals of th(' De
partlllt'nt and th(, Administration, 

To this ('nd, tlH' OfIicC' sugEtl'sts and coordinates 
till' tit'\'l'iojlllll'nt of till' DC'partnwnt's /l"Etislative pro
[lo~alf' and i" positions 011 It,Eti~lati()ll ori~inating ill 
Con,!!'l't':;' or n'fl'IT('d for COllllllt'nt bv til(' Oflict' of 
:-'fanagt'llll'nt and Butigl't, Till' Ofli't't' attelllpts to 
ll1onitor tIlt' activitil's of various ('ongn'ssional COIll

mittl,l's 1'[\1' tnattl'rs of inten'st to tht' I)ppal'tlll<'nt. !llld 
providt's assistan('(' to til{' President's staff in fonnula
ting tht, Administration's proposed bills and seeking 
tlH'ir approval by Congress, In addition, the Office 
oftl'n advis('s til!' Pn'sidl'nt, the Attol'llev Gplleral and 
otlll'r J lIstin' Dt'partnwnt oflicials on tIl(' 1e.gal ~ufli
t'H'lH'y of Jt'gislatioll, It also provides or arranges for 
t('stimony hy Department witnesses at congressional 
Iwarinl,rs and handl('s n'quests for inf()l'Iliatio~l relating 
to ('ongn'ssional investigations or constituent inquiries, 

Thl' \'OIUlll(' of legislatiw husin('ss during till' first 
sl'ssion of til(' !15th Congn'ss was hea\'\', The Oflice 
handlPti approximat!'iy 1,6nO l'l'<jIH'sts for n'pOl'ts to 
Congn'ss alit! til(' OfIin' of ~fanag(,llH'nt and Budgc,t 
on It',!!'islatin' pl'Opo,als, DepartnH'nt wi tnpssc's tpsti
lied at Ii',} h('arings, R('spotls{'s wpre also pre'pared to 
about iI,oon Ie'ttc'r inquirips from Congt'('ss, and ahout 
'1.00n lPW'r inquiri{'s from oth!'r agc'ncies or til(' public 
,\hout 1O,()(Ul tPIt'phon!' inquiri('s \\'C'!'t' recetved fr01l1 
(:OIl!?;rt'sS and other sources, 

~fajor illitiatiws to which th(, OlliCl' has drvot£'d 
substantial l'('SOUn'('s this s('ssioll and which hav(' 
aln'ally 1>{'('11 pass('d by Con,grpss includ(': 
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, \melldlllc'n t~ to thc' J U\'C'niIc' J usticC' and De
linqIH'!1(,y Pl'l'\'('n tion Act. 

An ('xtension of tll(' statnt(' of limitations on 
Indian claims. 

Thl' ('stahlisll11H'nt of tilt' ,\ssol'iatt' Atton1l'Y 
(;(,11('ral\ position as it Presidential appoint
lllt'llt. 

Lpgislation facilitating tht' transf!'r of, \1IIl'l'ican 
pris(ltlt'rs in :-'!t'xkau jails to tJ ,S, custody. 

Other proposals to which tltt' OfIin' has giWIl ~;ig

uifkant tilllt' and ('ffort inclll(h· bills to proddp for 
the' appointllH'nt or' a Spl'cial Pl'Os('('u[Ot' in cl'rtain 
('as('s of alIpgecl \\Tllll~doing by high l'xpcutiw branch 
officials: a l'olllpreht'llsivc' n'\'isioll of the Fpdl'ral crimi
nal ('odl': propost'd la\\" to reCjuire ('ourt ordt'rs for 
ele('tronit, s\ll'willancl' illstitut!'d [or forpign intelIi
gPtll'P purposl's: bills to l'mpowc'r til(' Attol'lwy (;e!l('ral 
to bring suits vindkatillf.! tht' ('ollstillltional rights of 
institutionalizt'd ppl'sons: biq; to make slatl' and local 
govt'rnnwllts allH'nahl(' to SUIt uuti(')' tht' Civil Rights 
,\ct of 1 Hi 1 : and proposals to stn'ngtht,u l'('gistl'atiou 
and rl'pol'ting n'Cjllil'l'Jltl'nts for lobhvists i'including 
th(·ir activitit's din'ctpd at infhH'ncing: tht' position of 
~he ext'cutiw branch on legislation \, Otlwl' c''luaUy 
lluJlortant lll('aSlln's includt' lC'~dslati(}n dealillg' with thl' 
prohlt'1ll o[ unclOculllt'ntt'd alil'lls: hills to impmw <1('

('PSS to justin' hy l'xpanding tIl(' civil and ('rimina! juris
dktion of l'nitc'd St.Hl's lll<lf.!istratt's: to ll1odif~' till' 
diwrsity of ritizt'nship jurisdiction of [(,dc'ral (,(')mts: 
and to provicjp for til(' pn'-trial arbitration of ct'rtain 
rollllllt'ITial dbplItes, All of tlH'~l' pt'nding hills J('llIaill 
\('ry llIuch aIiV<' and ~PC'1Il clestitH'd for fav()J'ahlt, action 
in thp next st'ssion of Congrpss, 

,\ tn'lId ill COlH~n'ss toward a subtalltial illnt'asc' 
ill til(' number of im'c'stigatory or owrsight lwarillgs 
has not abatt'd, In n'('c'tll months tllp o fIic t', at tlw 
l'('CjU('st o[ tilp Attortlt'y GC't1('ral. has attc'lIlptt'd to 
l'sablish a S('t of .!!,uidt'lirll's for handling ('ollgn'ssiollal 
n'qll('sts fm disclostln'~ of information that could ht' 
sensitive from th(' standpoint of national S('/'lu'itv or 
law ('nfor('etllellt. Tht'sc' guidc'iitlPS should be rt'ad~' foJ' 
the Attot'ney G('lll'ral's J'('vipw well bc'f()re the pt;d of 
the 1977 calendar year, 



--------------------------------__ .. I ...... a. ... llUC .......... ~ .. ________________ ~ 

Office for Improvements in the 
Administration of Justice 

Daniel J. Meador 
Assistant Attorney General 

Thl' OHi('!' fot' IIllPlOvt'llH'nts in th!' Administra
tion of J \lstice (() rAJ 1 was l'stablislwti as it lJaI t of 
tIll' ()Hin' of tht, Attom!'y (~!'lll'ral in Fl'hmary 1 lI77 
t 2B CFR ~ O.6!. It incorporates the former Office of 
Policy and PlalllJin,g, which was primal'il~ t'OlH'!'llll'd 
with ni'llinal justin' matteI'S, {H.\T hit, a lllllrh 
broader lIJ;Jndatt' to pursllt' a witi!' ram!p of }Jill

Qlams and projects t'OIIl,t'1'I1ing hoth ('i\'il alld l'l'illlinal 
justin·, 

'I'll(' OfIjn'. hl'adl'd by an ,\ssist.lIlt ,\ttollll'Y (;{'n
!'Ia!. is n'spollSiblt, for d{'v!'lopilltr \Iays to improvl' tht' 
l'ntin' ,iustice s),st!'lIl. with spt'cial <'lIljlhasis on tht' 
Fl'dl'ral judiciary alld its prol'('SSt's. Tht' nl'atioll of till' 
( )fIjn' has a spt'rial si[!nilkan('(': for till' lirst timl' then' 
is a detl'I'lIlination within tl\(' ext'cutin' hranch to tit'
\'o!t, Dt'partIllt'nt of .J \lstin' l'l'SOUl'l '{'S to the continu· 
()u~. systt'malic support I)f till' ('0111'1., and th{, justin' 
systt'IlI, 'I'll(' Offic!"s profl'ssion.tl stall' is COlllPthl'd of 
11 attOl'llt'YS and .'i l'l'sl'al'('h sril'lltists, 

() L \.1 works with otill'r parts of thl' F('d('l'al (;0\

(,!'IlIIa'llt and with privatI' on!.mi/at;ons ill fnntm
latin!.!; and l'l'vit'wing justirporl'latl'<1 legislation and in 
impit'lllt'llting illlPl'Ovt'lllt'nt prqgr<lms. 

'I'll(' omC'(, is n'spclIlsibh' for initiating ,\llli Jlro
IlHltin,g t'oo}ll'ratioll amow~ Federal. state, '11111 local 
<lgl'ncies alld llongo\'t'IIllIH'lltal lll'gani/atiolls. [!I'OUps. 
and individuals {,OI}('I'l'lll'd with tIll' administration of 
justin', TIll' Ohjl'ctiw is to l'nSlIl'l' that tlwit' rotH'l'l'llS 
ami efforts may lw fully rOOl'dinatl'd in al'ti(.lls to 
impro\l' civil and criminal justin', 

OIAJ adlllillistl'I'S thl' $2 million FNit'ral J llstin' 
Rt"l'arch Progr.ull. This l'lfOl'l is ('alrit'd nut primarily 
011 a contract basis and rl'lat('s to rivil ami criminal 
justin' in thl' Fl'dl'ral system. 

TIll' Office has an o\'('l'all two-year agl'nda, built 
around [our major goals, Thl' agl'nda is fll'xibIl' and 
lIlay \)(' t'l'vis('d from timt' to tiIllt'. Projl'ctS llndel'lakl'n 
by thl' ()ffic(' [O(,llS on til(' implementation of tIll'St' 
ilia j 01' goals: 

• To a.I\ll/'c' a(Cf,1I to t'jJccti1'l' justh'/' for all riti
,:0/1 through lIlon' ('flkit'nt and effective 
courts: through impro\,l'd prOl't'dun's in civil 
litigation and through the dl'V('Iopllll'nt of IlOll
judiciallll('t'hanisms for tht' S('ttll'l1lt'nt of lllaIlY 
typl'S of disputes. 

• To rfelwe tlze imjJact of aim/' 111/ citi::"1/I' and 
th,' ,ourf.l throu!!h ~uhstallti\'l' reforllJs ill F('d
(,Ial law and prot'l'limal n'folllls ill ('dlllin,·l 

• 1'" I'lIlw c imjl({iillll'llt, to jilltic'l' 1I1l111'((I,lmily 

Tt IUlting jrom't'/Ultation of POit'l'I'l and ft'd
'Ielli,tll by l'oonlinatioll of the tIm'!' brallch!'s 
of tltt' Fl'deral GO\'t'rmlll'llt to phm for and 
illlproVl' tlll' Feder,II judirial S),Stl'lll: hy t'xploro 
ilW lllP,U1S of l'()ordinatill~ F('dt'I'oll, ~tatt" aut! 
local ('frons to illlpro\'l' thl' drli\,l'IY of jU5tic(': 
and by l't'allocation of Fl'delal al.t! statl' 
,luth(1rity, 

• 1'" inCTt lIS,' alld illlpr(ln' t('lt'al' .. h ill tht' ad
lIlullItratiOI/ IIf jUltia through thl' F"tit'ral 
Ju~tin' Rl'SI'arl'h Program: through a ('{'ntral. 
l'lfel'tiw statistical ,l!~l'!l('y for criminal and 
ddl justin': aIlel through tit(' dl'wloPllH'l1t of 
Ill\lposab fot' !lew means of on::<tni/irw: and 
fulltlill~ national justin' n'st'arch, 

I hlling' its first llIonths. tltl' Oflil'l' dewlopl'd and 
sUlllllittl'd to Congn'ss tIll' following It'gislation: 

• The .\II/gistl'llt!'s Ad of 1977: To l'xpallli tIll' 
d\'il and criminal jlll'isdirtioll of P.S, magis
trates in ordt'l' to itH'I'l';\Sl' ,l('(,('ss to the courts 
and rNllll'l' congestion, 

• Dil'l'nit)' ]urilllictiml: To limit thl' {'xl'reisl' of 
diwrsity jurisdiction by pncv('llting' a citizen of 
a state from bringing a suit ori~i!lally in a Feel
t'l'all'(lul't in his hOllH' statl': this llll'aSUl'l' would 
shift to tIl(' statl' courts approximatt'ly one-half 
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of the diversity cases currently filed in the 
Federal district courts. 

• Witness Fees: To revise fees, travel, and sub
sistence allmvances for witnesses before the 
Federal courts in order to bring compensation 
in line with actual costs. 

o Arbitration: To introduce the use of arbitration 
as a dispute-settling' mechanism in the Federal 
courts to achieve prompt, informal. and inex
pensive resolution in certain types of cases. 

• Standing: Cooperated with other offices 'n fhe 
Department in drafting legislation to clarify 
litigants' standing to sue in cases against the 
U.S. Government. 

• Federal Tort Claims Act Amendments: Co
ordinated Departmental drafting of the amend
ments that, among other things, would substi
tute the United States as defendant in suits 
brought for injuries resulting from common 
law or Constitutional torts committed by agents 
of the Government acting within the scope of 
their employment or under color of their office. 

• Dispute Resolution Act: To establish within 
the Department a dispute resolution program 
consisting of a national minor dispute resolu
tion resource center and a seed money grant 
program to the states to improve minor dispute 
resolution mechanisms. 

Legislation also was prepared to repeal all statu
torily mandated civil case priorities except for habeas 
corpus and civil contempt. 

In addition, the Office is coordinating the efforts 
of the Department and working with committees of 
the Congress toward enactment of a comprehensive 
reform and recodification of the Federal criminal law. 
The Office prepared extensive, in-depth cost analyses 
in support of legislation' to provide compensation to 
victims of crime. It drafted legislation to curb crime 
by creating a screening mechanism to prevent the saje 
of handguns to convicted felons. That legislation would 
also ban the manufacture, assembly, sale, or transfer 
of "Saturday Night Specials" and revise the laws relat
ing to commercial firearms licenses and sanctions for 
offenses involving handguns. 

The Office has prepared and submitted to the 
Attorney General a proposal to establish a Federal 
Justice Council. It would include representatives from 
the three branches of Government to coordinate the 
judicial system and plan improvements. 

Funds for the Federal Justice Research Program 
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became available on October 1, 1977. The program's 
general areas and some initial projects have been iden
tified. One of the first contracts w.ilI develop data from 
which alternative types of sentencing guideline pro
posals can be drafted. Those alternativl.;s will be avail
able to the sentencing commission proposed by the 
new Federal crime code. 

The Attorney General has approved and the Of
fice has circulated a draft plan for the establishment 
of a central statistical bureau for the Department. 
The bureau will provide for the collection and anal
ysis of civil and criminal justice data. OIAJ is respon
sible for organizing and establishing the bureau, which 
was expected to begin operation early in 1978. 

The Office has surveyed the Federal districts to 
determine what efforts have been used to increase 
access to the court, especially in civil cases. The study 
showed that alternative mechanisms had a positive 
impact on caseloads. Judges were found to be generally 
receptive to new approaches including increased use 
of U.S. magistrates and implementation of arbitration 
procedures. 

The Office helped design procedures for the 
operation of the newly-created United States Circuit 
Judge Nominating Commission. A survey later was 
conducted of the nominating panels that had submitted 
names to the President. The survey was designed to 
solicit information on the nominating process, includ
ing the criteria used, and to gather opinions and rec
ommendations for refining and improving overall 
nominating procedures. 

A member of the Office staff served on the At
torney General's cnmmittee that continued to develop 
investigative guidelines and a statutory charter for the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. OIAJ also housed 
the Investigative R('view Unit, which was established 
to monitor compliance of the Department's investiga
tive agencies with guidelines promulgated by the 
Attorney General. 

A number of other projects and programs in the 
final stages of development were expected to be ready 
for submission or implementation early in 1978. They 
included: 

• Legislation to revise and improve class action 
procedures. 

• Legislation concerning the awarding of attor
neys fees in cases in which the U.S. Government 

is a party. 

• A program to establish experimental neighbot
hood justice centers in three cities to facilitate 
and encourage the settlement of minor disputes. 



The Office was also assisting three Federal dis
tricts in setting up by local rule experimental arbitra
tion procedures, bnsed on the legislative proposal sub
mitted to Congress. The experimental programs will 
be evaluated in cooperation with the Federal Judicial 
Center. 

Other projects were underway that will provide 
a major focus of the Office's efforts during 1978. Those 
areas include: 

• The revision of discovery and other pretrial 
procedures in civil cases. 

• The revision of appellate procedures and struc
tures in the Federal courts. 

• The costs of civil litigation, including attorneys 
fees. 

• Formulation of guidelines for prosecutorial 
discretion. 

• The development of methods for projecting 
potential impac:t on the courts of new legisla
tion. 

As part of the Justice System Improvement Study 
of the President's Reorganization Project, the Office 
has primary responsibility for studying procedures for 
justice policy and planning, and justice statistics and 
information systems. OIAJ staff members are also par
ticipating in reorganization studies on Federal justice 
research, state, and local justice financial assistance, 
and Federal law enforcement. 
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Office of 
Professional Responsibility 

Michael E. Shaheen 
Counsel 

The Office of Professional Responsibility (OPR) 
overseeS investigations of allegations of misconduct by 
Departmental employees. The head of this Office is 
the Counsel on Professional Responsibility. He serves 
as a special reviewing officer and advisor to the 
Attorney General. 

The Counsel and his staff receive and review in
formation or allegations concerning conduct by a Jus
tice Department employee that may violate the law, 
Department orders or regulations, or applicable stand
ards of conduct. 

The Counsel is authorized to make a preliminary 
inquiry into such allegations. Those cases in which 
there appears to be a violation of the law are referred 
to the agency that has jurisdiction to investigate such 
violations. Other matters are referred to the head of 
the agency to which the employee is assigned or to 
the agenc;r's internal inspection unit. 

The Counsel on Professional Responsibility rec
ommends to the Attorney General what further action 
should be undertaken on any matter involving a viola
tion of law, regulation, order, or standard. Such action 
may include direct supervision of an investigation when 
the Attorney General considers it appropriate. 

The heads of the Department offices, boards, 
divisions, and bureaus make periodic reports to the 
Counsel on administrative matters in which their em
ployees have been accused of misconduct. The Counsel 
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submits to the Attorney General an annual report 
reviewing and evaluating the Department's various in
ternal inspection units. The Counsel also recommends 
to the Attorney General on the need for changes in 
policies or procedures that become evident during the 
course of the internal inquiries reviewed or initiated 
by the Office. 

COINTELPRO Notification Program 
On April 1, 1976, the Attorney General an

nounced th.at OPR would notify individuals affected 
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation's domestic 
Counterintelligence Program (COINTELPRO), car
ried out from 1956 to 1971. The program consisted 
of disrupting and harassing certain individuals and 
organizations. A panel of attorneys reviewed FBI files 
to determine which individuals were COINTELPRO 
targets. The Attorney General developed guidelines to 
help the panel decide which individuals to notify. 

After detennining which individuals appeared to 
have been hanned by COINTELPRO, the OPR 
panel, with the help of the United States Marshals 
Service, sought to notify more than 414 individuals 
that they had been COINTELPRO targets. These 
individuals were told that additional information about 
COINTELPRO action taken against them was avail
able on request. 



Office of 
Management and Finance 

Kevin D. Rooney 
Assistant Attorney General for Administration 

The Office of Management and Finance (OMF) 
serves as the management arm of the Department by 
developing and directing policy for budget and finan
cial managenH'nt, auditing, personnel management 
and training, equal employment opportunity, auto
matic data processing and telecommunications, and 
security. It also supplies direct administrative support 
services to the offices, boards, and divisions. 

OMF is n'sponsible for the development and di
rection of Department. wide financial management pro
grams and for the formulation and execution of the 
Department's budget; conducting management studies 
and surveys; and making recommendations to the As
sociate and the Deputy Attorney General to improve 
Department programs and to reduce costs. OMF also 
reviews, analyzes, and coordinates the Department's 
programs and activities in accord with thl' policies, 
plans, and prioritil's of the Attorney General. In addi
tion, OMF provides direct services in the areas of infor
mation processing, procurement, communications, 
space management, internal audit, library support, 
printing, personnel administration, training, and 
security. 

Significant progress was made during Fiscal 1977 
in the development of an automated Financial Man
agt'ment Information Systrm for the Department which 
\ViII support the budget process from formulation 
through exet'Ution. The first phase of the system was 
implemented as an on-line system for the formulation 
of the Department's Zero Base Budget for Fisc.al 1979. 
Continued progrl'ss in the provision of computer as
sisted legal research via the Justice Retrieval and In
formation System (JURIS), was evidenced by the 
installation of an additional 55 terminals located in the 
various U.S. Attorneys' offices, legal divisions, and 
bureaus. 

During Fiscal 1977, the Office of Management 
and Finance was reorganized to eliminate the previous 
practice of a separate staff to provide services to the 

offices, boards, and divisions. A new staff, the Finan
cial 1fanagrment Staff, was created to improve De
part.mental contro: over fiscal matters. Also, the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Group, which had been re
porting to the Director, Personnel and Training Staff, 
was relocated to report directly to the Assistant Attor
ney C;pl1('ral for Administration. 

Management Programs 
and Budget Staff 

The Management Programs and Budget Staff 
(:"fPBS) dew lops, directs, and executes Department
wide management policies, programs and systems. 
These responsibilities include program evaluation; pro
gram analysis and program execution; and budget 
formulation and preparation. The Staff has responsi
bility for the final fonnulation and presentation of the 
Department's budget estimates to the Office of Man
aqement and Budget (OMB) and the Congress. 

MPBS is responsible for a wide-range of functions 
which include the analysis of major policy and program 
issues; the evaluation of Department organization 
structures, programs, resource utilization, and man
agement control systems; the monitoring and evalua
tion of the Department's advisory committees; and the 
systematic review of pending items of legislation to 
assess their resource impact on the Department. 

During Fiscal 1977, MPBS continued to refine the 
Department's program and budget formulation sys
tem, and, at the direction of the President, the Depart
ment also lnitiated a large scale t'ffort to introduce zero 
base budgeting (ZBB). A computer program was de
signed and used to monitor and manipulate decisions 
on program resource levels and their respective priority 
rankings-by Ol:ganization and by appropriation. A 
consolidated Depatment-wide ZBB ranking of pro
gram decision levels was presented to the President 
and OMB in support of the Department's Fiscal 1979 
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STATEMENT OF COSTS IN JUDICIAL DISTRICTS FOR FISCAL YEAR 

Judicia I districts 

Alabama: 
Northern ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•.•.•••.••••••••••.• 
Middle .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• ••••· •••••••••.•••••.••••••.. 
Southern ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••...•• 

Alaska •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Arizona •••••••••••••••••••••••••• - __ •••••••••••••••••••..••••...•••••••••••..•• 
Arkansas: 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.••• 
Western •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••. 

Callfor",a: 
Northern ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••...•••.••• 
Eastern ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••.•••.••••••.• 
Central •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••.. 
Southern .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •• • ••• • •••••••••••••••••••. 

Canal Zone •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•• 
Colorado ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Conneclicut ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Delaware ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
District of Columbia ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••.••••••••••• -
Florida: 

Northern .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•... 
Middle .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••.•.•• 
Southern .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •• 

Geor~githern .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•••.• 
Middle .••••••••••••••••.••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Southern .................................................................. . 

Guam .••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••.•• 
Hawaii ........................................................................ . 
Idaho ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••.••..•••••••.•.••....• 
illinOIs: 

Northern .••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••.••.•.•••••.•. 
Eastern ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••.•••••.•••••••••••••• 
Southern •••.•••.•.•••.••••••...•..•.•••••••.••••.•..••.••••••••••...•••... 

Indiana: 
Northern ••.•••••.•...•••••.••••••••.••••.•••••••••••.•.•••••....•••••••••. 
Southern ••••••...•.•.••..•••.•••.•.•.•••.•••••...•.•.•••••.•..••.•••.•...•• 

Iowa: 
Northern ••••••••••.••••..•••••..•..•••••.•.•••..••...•.•••.•••.•••.•••••.•. 
Southern •.•••.••.•••••••.••.•..•.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••..•.•••••••••••• 

Kansas .•••••.•••••••..•••••••.•.•••..•..•.•••••••••••••..•••.•.•..••••.••.•...• 
Kentuclw: 

Eastern ••..•••....•••..•.••••.••..••.•••.•••.•••••••••••..•••.•..•••.•••... 
Wettern •.•.•••..••.•••••••••••••.••••.••••••..••••••.•••••...•••.•.••••.••• 

Louisiana: 
Eastern ••.••••.•.•.•.•..••.•.. " .• •.• . •••• .•••• •. ••• •••• •••• •• .•••. . •••... 
Middle •••••••••••.••.••••••.•••.••.•••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••.... 
Western •.•••••••••••.•.•••••.••.•••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••.••••••.•••••. 

Maine ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••.•••••••••.••..•.•... 

~:~~~~~~se'tis::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Michigan: 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.•.•••••••••••...••••.••.•••.•.•.•..• 
Western ••.•••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minnesota ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••...••••••••.•••..•.•••. 
Mississippi: 

Northern ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••...••••••.•••..•••.••...• 
Southern •••••..•••.•••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••..•......•.••••••.••••.•••.•. 

Missouri: 
Eastern ••••••••••••.•••••.•..••••••••••••.•••••..•••...•.••••••••••••..•.•• 
Western •••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••..••.•.•••••••••••••. 

Montana ••••••••.•.•••••••••.•.•..••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••.•.•••••••.•..... 
Nebrtlka ••••.••.•.••••••••..•.•.•••••••••••••..••••••••••••.•••.•••••.•••••.•• 
Nevada •••••••.•.••••.••••..••••••••••••••••••.•••..••••••.••••.•••.••••..•.•• 

~~~ ~ear~l,.S.t:I:~::::::::::::::::.:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
New Mexico •....••••.•••.•••...•.•••.•.• 0> •••••••• "0>' •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New York: 
Northern •••••••••••....•••.•.••.•...•.•.•.•••.•••••••••••...•••.•.•.•.•... 
Eastern ••••••.••••.•••.•••••.•.•.••••••..•••••••••••••..•••••.••.•••.•••.•. 
Southern ................................................................. . 
Western •••.•••••• '" ••.•••••.•.••••••••.•.••..••.•••••••.•••••.••.•••••..•. 

North Carolina: 
Eastern •••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••...•.•...•.••.••••.••.•.•..•.• 
Middle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••.•••• 
Western •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••.••.••.•••.•••••••••••••••.•• 

North Dakota •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••..•••.•.•••.•••••••..•..•••••.•••• 
Ohio: 

Northern ••••••.•••••••.•.•••.••.•••••.•••••.••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••. 
Southern ••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••• 

Oklahoma: 
Northern ••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.••••••.•.•••••••••••••.• 
Eastern ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Western •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Oregon ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.• 
Pennsylvania: 

Eastern ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•.•••••..•. 

ro~~~!~n::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~~ I~\~~[C::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
South Carolina ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
South Dakota •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
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Total 

$1,664,931. 95 
930.444.17 
692,470.28 

1,232,606.26 
5, 352, 663. 62 

1,320,179.61 
1,607,272.35 

4, 725, 209. 90 
3,016,957.19 

11,056,641. 41 
5, 146,723.42 

221, 111.63 
2, 943, 069. 71 
1,907,500.21 

505,059.13 
16,907,567.48 

879,002.07 
3, 682, 500. 69 
3, 836, 963. 63 

2, 960, 769. 67 
1, 684, 304. n 

924,802.50 
298,921.07 
980,707.55 
749,246.86 

5, 648, 552. 11 
1,202,885.47 

606,300.51 

1,000,835.18 
1,642,042.98 

672,120.85 
859,848.79 

1,709,844.47 

2,005,488.10 
1,457,088.24 

2,781,646.94 
492,033.00 

1,353,198.50 
608,756.72 

3,891,664.25 
3,416,324.54 

3, 136,556.96 
2, 450, 623. 17 
2,114,887.05 

785,334.89 
999,030.72 

2,092, 435. 96 
2,142,131. 38 

886,273.67 
921,556.05 

1,291,708.57 
432,855.13 

7,026,717.05 
1,413,648.79 

$1, 122,050.15 
5,056,472.04 

10,417,594.07 
1,493,948.20 

1,213,443.70 
837,661. 22 
744,643.38 

1,161,824.80 

2,780,987.30 
2, 156, 300. 85 

716,653.55 
447,229.80 

1,407,724.07 
2,285,647.60 

3,958,483.14 
1,450, 508. 67 
2, 256, 058. 24 
1,215,419.48 

720,191. 29 
2, 159,903.66 
I, 439, 940. 43 

1977 AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1977 
--.--~-----.~-----"--.----~----.-~---~~--

Fees and expenses Salaries and expenses Support of U.S. 
of witnesses U.S. attorners and prisoners 

marsha s 
"~ .. ~--"--.~~~-~- --.. ---~~ ~-~~-~.-.. ~--

$146,924.22 $1,273,731.71 $244, 276. 02 
80,383.94 795,740.21 54,320.02 
66,802.77 562,773.70 62,893.81 
46,868.07 893,013.84 292,724.35 

606,037.18 2,674,269.20 2,072,357.24 

236,581.70 
26,936, 16 

983,483.73 
1,568, 122.30 

100, 114. 18 
12,213.89 

522,149.74 3,308, 132.82 894,927.34 
276,642.49 I, 656, 585. 09 1,083,729.61 
857,375.58 6, 840, 903. 45 3, 358, 362. 38 
672,836.53 3,204,760.79 1,269, 126. 10 

358.77 220,752.86 ••••.•.•.••..•.••••• 
234,432.42 1,588,918.82 I, 119,718.47 
112,561. 38 1,143,421. 31 651,517.52 
12, 162.02 468,385.51 24,511.60 

451,796.40 13, 862, 248. 29 2, 593, 522, 79 

80,896.14 686,856.43 111,249.50 
523,756.88 2,472,981. 51 685,762.30 
691,322.65 2,919,442.30 226, 198.68 

321,342.83 1,909,392.28 730,034.56 
129,521. 00 1,493, 147.78 61,635.94 
46,823. 70 830,420.88 47,557.92 
3,896.19 251,692.52 43,332.36 

56, 128.35 687,455.24 237, 123.96 
124,069.38 549,983.40 75,194.08 

434,240.53 5,108,176.83 106, 134.75 
49, 126.08 832,500.30 321,259.09 
30,664.68 502,106.55 73,529.28 

123,041. 64 760,922.72 116,870.82 
174, 136. 16 1,063.272. 94 404,633.88 

75,438.49 537,394.69 59,287.67 
86,114.66 708,635.14 65,098.99 

104,351. 03 1,326.765.16 278,728.28 

206,932.61 
188,217.95 

1,097,517.27 
984,226.55 

701,038.22 
284,643.74 

254,034.76 2,141,849.08 385,763. 10 
11,433. 18 360,360.47 120,2'9.35 
82,776.66 1,143,249.17 127,172. 67 
21,969.63 421,655.50 165,131. 59 

361,200.88 2,627, G87. 41 903,375.96 
205,026.12 2,303,576.70 907,721. 72 

367,776.67 2, 392, 932. 19 375,848.10 
106,856.93 2, 189,034.52 154,731. 72 
266,334.59 1,258,352.44 590,200.02 

79,418.37 681,374.40 24,542.12 
43,006.61 767,328.08 188,696.03 

221,656.53 1,472,839.30 397,940.13 
204,968.97 1,673,654.27 263,508.14 
69,850.14 656,440.94 159,982.59 
94,549.31 734,514.88 92,491. 86 

193,016.30 879,218.09 219,474.18 
61,451. 49 355,316.37 16,087.27 

260,142.17 6, 162,852.61 603,722.27 
210,755.99 1,074,478.84 128,413.96 

$113,783.16 $892,974.73 $115,292.26 
397,197.86 4,555,313.70 103.960.48 

1,128,167.71 8,939,519.26 349,907.10 
99,608.84 I, 110, 138. 34 284,201. 02 

88,395.72 813,363.09 311,684.89 
30,138.87 575,774.85 231,747.50 
48,402.82 584,487.77 111,752.79 
78,470.91 574,716.08 508,837.81 

160,848.61 
142,576.71 

2,097,191. 43 
1,346,532.77 

522,947.26 
667,191.37 

97,268.38 595,257.47 24,127.70 
40,920.38 392,852.43 13,456.99 
76,291. 99 982,349.64 349,082.44 

215,953.62 1,473,109.08 596,584.90 

279,103.65 2,961.887.90 717,491. 59 
106,724.56 1,017,887.53 325,896.58 
247,447.49 1,598,062. 98 410,547.77 
64,988.69 940,436.08 209,994.71 

157,354.87 545,778.28 17,058.14 
137,591. 72 I, 705, 206. 50 317,105.44 
124,269.96 840,604.40 475,066.07 



'----------------------------,.,-----\--- --

STATEMENT OF COSTS IN JUDICIAL DISTRICTS FOR FISCAL YEAR 19F AS OF SEP'rEMBER 30, 1977-Continued 
"'-,,.,'-, -,-,-,-,-'\~~--------~--,-----,-~--. 

Judicial districts 

Tennessee: 
Eastern .. ". , ......... ' .... ' ... ' ...... .. 
Middle ............... " .. , .......... , .. . 
Western ... ,.... . ., ........... ,' 

Texas: 
Northern ............ ' ... , ..... '..... ......... ' ......... ' ......... ' ... ' 
Eastern ............. ' ..... , .............................. , .............. .. 
Southern .' •.. , ......... ' ............... ,., .. ' .......... ' ' ..... ', ....... ' 
Western .... , .... , .. ' .. " ..... ,' .......... ' ........... ' .............. .. 

Utah ............. ' .......... , ..... ,' ................................. . 
Vermont ... , ... ,.... .......... ' ... ' ............... , .. ' .. ,."' .. 
Virginia: 

Eastern .. , .'" ....... , .... , ..... ' .. ' ......... ' .... ' ............ ' ........ . 
Western .............. ' ................................. ' ......... , ..... , •• 

Virgin Islands ........... ' .... ' .... ' ...... ' .......................... , ........ .. 
Washington: 

Eastern .......................................... , ....................... . 
Western •• ' ............ , ......................................... , .•••••• 

WestNV~;~~~~: ..... , ..... ' ' .................................................. ' 
Southern... .., .................. ' ........... , .......... .. 

Wisconsin: 
Eastern ........................ , ..................... , ................ . 
Western, ............................................... , ...... : .• , ....... . 

Wyoming ' ............................................ , ............... ' ....... . 

Subtotal ........................................... , ........ . 
Department Total .... , ................... ' .... , ......... , ..... ' ........ .. 

Grand Total ....................... , .. , ............... , ........ ' .. 

budget estimates. The developrnrnt of an automated 
financial managl'lllent system was also continued; this 
system has been designed to support program anc! 
budget formulation and was used during thf' 1977 
preparation of the Fiscal 1979 budget. 

During Fiscal 1978, the Management Programs 
and Budget Staff plans to implement procedures to 
integrate congressional n'authorization requirements 
with its program and control system process in accord
ance with Public Law 94~503, Section 204. 

Financial Management Staff 

The Financial Management Staff (FMS), fOfIlm
lates and establisllPs Department-wide financial man
agement policies and systems requirements to support 
planning, programming, budgeting, accounting and 
other financial management activities. FMS is re
sponsible for the functional requirements, design, de
velopment, maintenance and operation of the Depart
mental Financial Management Information System 
(FMIS) being implemented to monitor planned and 
actual program performance and resource utilization. 
The staff establishes the accounting principles and 
standards of the Department, approves the financial 
management systems of the Department and coordi
nates reviews of operations based upon the principles 
and standards. FMS develops, maintains, directs 
and/or operates the accounting ~ystems for the offices, 
boards, and divisions and the United States Marshals 

Total 
. \ Fees and expenses Salaries and expenses Su pport of U.S. 
\ of witnesses U.S. attorners and prisoners 

marsha s 
,0 

'\ 
869,427.54 82,366.45 689,782.13 97,278.96 

1,138.459.88 118,862.45 793,632.87 225,964.56 
1,163,004.72 95,048.72 930,052.85 137,903.15 

3,473,481. 65 356,597.96 2,477, 178. 51 639,705.18 
976,049.14 59,662.03 835,454.20 80,932.91 

4, 443, 880. 79 ' 362, 948. 10 2,877,834.46 1,203,098.23 
5, 673, 003. 65 ' 325, 338. 62 2, 570, 458. 97 2, 777. 206. 06 

884,502.78 ,100,113.07 648,173.87 136,215.84 
541,010.11 35,737.80 456,522.59 48,749.72 

3, 704, 948.90 5Ll, 396. 05 2, 458, 683. 71 742,869.14 
677,836.35 6;.866.02 529,041.47 80,928.86 
705,330.53 42;~65. 90 582,950.26 80, 114.37 

966,870.60 
3,499,515.14 

45,021.39 
178,944.31 

649,941.40 
1,757,846.46 

271,907.81 
1, 562, 724. 37 

493,611.83 
1,331,718.20 

54,882.35 
116,633.61 

382,674.52 
840,977. 15 

56 054.96 
374: 107.44 

1,288,947.13 
531,315.20 

141,133.83 989,883.96 157,929.34 
36,627.15 462,285.19 32,402.86 

485,755.25 52,669.99 . 409,514.29 23,570.97 

208,161,372.15 17,528,717.94 150,950,582.55 39,682,071.66 
--~~~~--~~~~~~~~-------------

16,450,626.45 .................... 16,450,626.45 ................... -----------------------------------------224,611,938.60 17,528.,717.94 167,401,209.00 39,682,071.66 

Service. FMS establishes and conducts the budget ex
ecution process for the Department. 

During Fiscal 1977, FMS approved the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation's administrative accounting 
systPIll and obtain the approval of the U.S. General 
Accoullting Office. 

The Departmental FMIS is being developed to 
support the btl(l~et process from formulation through 
execution. The first phase of this system has been im
plemented. It is an on-line system for the fonnulation 
of the Department's Zero Base Budget for Fiscal 1979. 

Changes were made in the accounting system for 
the offices, boards, and divisions to improve user serv
ice and fiscal controls. The improvements related to the 
automated collection and processing of data, particu
larly as it relates to travel funds. Monthly Summary of 
Traveler Account Statements arc now prepared for the 
funds control officers and quarterly statements are 
prepared for individual travelers. 

Internal Audit Staff 

The Internal Audit Staff (lAS) is responsible for 
performing internal audits and reviews of all organiza
tions, programs, and functions within the Department 
of Justice. In addition, it evaluates the efficiency, ac
curacy, and effectiveness of automated data processing 
systems; reviews and monitors the development and 
implementation of financial management information 
systems; conducts inyestigations of equal employment 
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opportunity complaints: and provides liaison betwee.n 
the General Accounting Office (GAO) and all orgalll
zations of the Department regarding GAO matters. 

The policy of the Department of Justice is to 
maintain an effective internal audit capability to pro
vide assistance to til(' Attorney General and other of
{iriais in effertively managing the Department's pro
grams and funrtions. To arcomplish this objertive lAS 
reviews operations, makes critical evaluations, reports 
ronditions where improvcllwnts can be made, and rec
ommends changes or corrective actions covering all or
ganizations, programs, and functions of the Depart
ment. Audits vary in srope from those limited to a re
view of the reliability of financial statements to those 
evaluating the efficiency and economy of the manage
ment of programs or functions. 

A total of 49 internal audit reports were issued 
during the year. The more significant reports covered 
the following areas: 

20 

• Immigration and Naturali::ation Sert'ice: Re
view of the rontrols over the transportation of 
illegal aliens to Mexico; controls over de
lavs in the departure of detained illegal aliens; 
v~rification of the Imprest Fund in the San 
Francisco District office; and review of the 
controls and procedures used in developing. 
executing, and monitoring negotiated con
tracts. 

• Drug Enforcement Administration: Effec
tiveness of Diversion Investigation Units in 
minimizing the diversion of licit drugs into 
illicit channels. 

• Bureau of Prisons and Federal Prison In
dustries: Management controls exercised by 
the central headquarters offices over insti
tution commissary artivities; controls and 
procedures used in the negotiation and mon
itoring of contracts; administrative activities 
at 14 field locations: and financial activities 
at 9 field locations. 

• OfficesJ Boards and Legal Divisions: Effective
ness of practices and procedures for allo
cating recurring obligations; revi7w of 
travel practices; and controls over claIms for 
overtime worked. 

• United States Marshals Service: A consoli
dated report on controls over seized and evi
dentiary property in several U.S. Marshals 
district offices. 

• Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion: Management controls over the Treat
ment Alternative to Street Crime Program, 

and evaluation of the administrative account
ing system, including efficiency of system re
sources and utilization of financial reports. 

The Internal Audit Staff issued 11 reports on 
equal employment opportunity romplaint investiga
tions in the Departmental headquarters offices, boards, 
legal divisions, U.S. Attorneys' Offices, Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration, and Bureau of 
Prisons. 

Assistance was provided to Departmental orga
nizations in identifying rorrertive actions and devel
oping comments in response to recommendations con
tained in 39 GAO audit reports. Additionally, the 
staff maintained a folIow-up system for evaluating cor
rective actions taken by management on findings and 
recommendations contained in internal audit and 
GAO report~. 

Special assignments undertaken during the year 
at the request of management officials resulted in the 
issuance of reports relating to (1) utiliza~ion of and 
projected requirements for the New York Detention 
Facility (INS); (2) review of Philadelphia TaskForce 
grant records (DEA); (3) expenditures of a confi
dential nature made by the Immigration and Natu
ralization Service and the Drug Enforcement 
Administration; (4) the computaticn of monetary 
damages arising as the result of a court decision in 
an administratively uncontrollable overtime suit 
against the U.S. Marshals Service; (5) an overview 
of thc internal investigation practices of six Depalt
mental organizations; (6) the propriety of expenses 
daimed by attendees at two U.S. Marshals confer
ences: (7) investigation of alIeged violations of 
medical expenditure guidelines and use of divergent 
fees at the Seagoville and Fort Worth prison facili
ties; and (8) investigation of an inmate industrial 
safety complaint, AlIenwood prison facility. 

Several significant actions were taken during th.e 
year to enhance audit capability and improve audIt 
cff'ectiveness. These actions included: 

1. Establishment of a Western Field Office based 
in Burlingame, California. This office lends support to 
the headquarters office in the preparation of Depart
ment-wide audits and conducts comprehensive audits 
of Departmental units in the western part of th£' 
United States. 

2. Establishment of an Automated Systems Re
view Group responsible for conducting independent 
and objective evaluations of ADP systems supporting 
the programs and attendant administrative functions 
of the Department. 



3. Issuance of a new Internal Audit Manual 
which establishes general standards and prescribes 
basic audit policies and procedures to be observed in 
performing various phases of audit work. 

As a result of the actions taken above to improve 
audit effectiveness, the Internal Audit Staff will in
(TeaSe the number of audits and reviews started and 
completed in Departmental organizations during 
Fiscal 1978. Included in the audit plans are previously 
unaudited areas such as: reviews of Bureau of Prisons 
and U.S. Parole Commission regional offices; reviews 
of Departmental ADP systems; and audits of several 
Federal Bureau of Investigation programs. 

The thrust of internal audit activities will be re
directed to give greater emphasis to program reviews. 
The staff's professional role will be enhanced to include 
analytical capacity in program operations, intelligence 
activities, and statistical evaluation. 

Personnel and Training Staff 

The Personnel and Training Staff plans, directs 
and coordinates the Department-wide personnel man
agement and training program; develops and imple
ments personnel policies and programs which support 
the missions of the Department and ensure a produc
tive and effective workforce; and provides operating 
personnel and training support to the offices, boards, 
and divisions of the Department. 

Executive Personnel: 

The U.S. Civil Service Commission, which pre
viously approved qualifications for noncareer super
grades, has given the Attorney General wide latitude 
for approval of qualifications of individuals selected 
for noncareer executive assignments. Responsibility for 
final preparation of supergrade cases emanating from 
the offices, boards, and divisions was transferred from 
the operating personnel components of the Personnel 
and Training Staff to the Executive Personnel Unit. 
Uniform guidance has been issued to the bureaus for 
the preparation and submission of supergrade cases. 

Labor Management Relations: 

D~partment of Justice Orders to implement the 
new mandatory retirement system for law enforce
ment officers and to provide policy guidance on the 
reemployment of annuitants were issued. A review of 
all law enforcement positions to determine their cov-

('rage under the Law Enforcement Retirement System 
was also completed. ' 

In the area of Labor Relations, 17 of 19 negoti
ability appeals to the Federal Labor Relations Coun
cil were resolved favorably as were 3 appeals of arbitra
tor decisions and 3 appeals from decisions of the As
sistant Senetary of Labor for Labor-Management Re
lations. Contract negotiations were conducted in all 
bureaus except the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Recognition was granted to the American Federation 
of Government Employees as the representative of em
ployees of the Drug Enforcement Administration's 
South Central Laboratory and a petition to merge the 
Drug .Enforcement Administration's Baltimore ann 
Philadelphia regions union recognition was pending at 
the end of the period. 

Program Evaluation: 

Increasing personnel management effectiveness, 
l'conomy of operations and compliance with legal and 
regulatory rl'quirl'ments were major goals of reviews 
conductl'd in three bureau field activities and head
quarters during the fiscal year. In response to the Pres
idl'nt's objectives for strengthening position manage
ment and classification systems, special review emphasis 
was placed on these systems. Completed evaluation 
reports were sent to the Civil Service Commission for 
in{'orporation in a report to the President on the 
status of position management and classification 
Government-wide. 

Emphasis was also placed on developing and refin
ing bureau evaluation systems. Based on the prototype 
installation level evaluation system installed in the 
Northern Region of the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service, other bureau field activities now have the 
capability for systematically reviewing their personnel 
management programs. In addition to keeping local 
managers informed, this local review capability facili
tates the identification of bureau-wide or Department
wide issues and permits coordination and participation 
between the bureaus, the Department and the Civil 
Service Commission in scheduling review activity 
which will afford the greatest impact in terms of identi
fying and resolving significant personnel management 
issues or concerns. 

Career Management: 

During Fiscal 1977, the Career Management 
Group assumed responsibility for operational training 
for the offices, boards and divisions and commenced of-
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fering a variety of in-house training programs at no 
cost to thc organizations. These courses covered a widc 
range of clerical, administrative, technical. and super
visory training activities. 

A variet}' of managemcnt dcvelopmental oppor
tunities was sponsored by the Department. Fourteen 
management training seminars werc offered in two se
ries of programs: the Attorney General's Senior Ex
ecutive Scminars and the Mid-Level Management 
Seminars. A total of 327 mid-level managers and senior 
executivrs attended these seminar programs. 

The Departn1l'l1t's Executive Dcvelopment Train
ing Program was expanded to include a series of four 
seminars on selected policy issues in public law and thc 
administration of justice. Entitled the Dt'puty Attorney 
Ueneral's Public Policy Seminars. this program pro
vided an opportunity for Department executives to 
meet with prestigious leaders in academia and Govern
ment to discuss and exchange views on public policy 
issues impacting on the Department of Justice. 

Both the Unitcd States Marshals Service and the 
Immigration ancl Naturalization Service are taking 
maximum advantage of the continually improving 
training facilities and programs at the Federal Law 
Enforcement Training Center (FLETC) at Glynco, 
Georgia. During Fiscal 1977, the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service completed basic training for 97 
Border Patrol Agents and 201 Immigration Officers. 
Advanced training for Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service journeymen and supervisors was provided 
564 students. The United States Marshals Service 
trained 187 Deputy U.S. Marshals at FLETC in Fis
cal 1977. 

Position and Pay Management: 

Activities in this area again were highlighted by 
emphasis on position management. The bureaus car
ried out and reported to the Personnel and Training 
Staff on rcviews of organizational elements and posi
tions required as part of the Fiscal 1977 position man
agcment action plan. The Personnel and Training 
Staff continued to monitor the program to reduce the 
average grade in the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion. 

In addition to continuing projects begun in Fiscal 
1976, several new projects were undertaken. One in
volvcd thc training of administrative support personnel 
in principles, practices and techniques of position man
agcmcnt. Another involvcd thc preparation and publi
cation of two pamphlets designed to heighten man-
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agel'S' awarcness of position managemcnt and provide 
guidance in the management of positions and the or
ganization of work to achievc grcatcr effectivcncss and 
economy of operations. A directive, promulgated on 
May 19, 1977. will require, bcginning in Fiscal 1978, 
that each bureau site audit at least 5 percent of the 
non-supcn'isory positions in the top 2 grades of at least 
onc significant oeeupation. Thc results of these audits 
will be rrportrd to the Personnel and Training Staff as 
part of the annual Whitten Amcndment report. In 
mid-1977, as part of a Govcrnment-widc program to 
control average grade and salary ('osts, 11 major De
partment of Justice occupations were identified and 
tentative Fiscall ~J80 goals set for each. 

Staffing: 

A nf'''' Schedulc A appointing authority was ob
tainC't1 for the F.S. Marshals Scn.·iee, therrby resolving 
a long-standing problem in the employmcnt of extra 
guards and matrons to meet temporary cxigcncies. Thc 
Department's agreement with the Civil Scn'ire Com
mission covering' ('xprrts and consultants was amended 
to provide for their cmployment without compensation 
and for the rcquired certification to be made by thc 
heads of offices, boards. and divisions rather than by 
the Assistant Attorney General for '~dministration. Ac
tion was also taken to meet the President's concern 
regarding the use of experts and consultants. As a 
result of an intensive rcview, the total number of ex
perts and consultants was reduced from 33 to 14. 

Substantial time was also devoted to the various 
problems involved in thc phase-out of the 10 Regional 
Offices of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion. Of WIlle 330 cmployees affcctcd, over 76 percent 
werr rithcr retained in other positions or placed in 
other agencies. Only 2+ wcre actually involuntarily sep
arated, others having resigncd or retired. 

The question of new employee selection guidelines 
rec-eived considcrable attention as new drafts werc re
viewed, thc impact of the first set of adopted guidelines 
was studied, and comments were prepared. Problems 
which surfaced in connection with the Immigration 
and Naturalization Scrvice's negotiated merit promo
tion plan were finally submitted to the Executive Di
rector of the Civil Service Commission after informal 
negotiations with the Commission had failed. Assist
ance was also provided to the FBI in their attempt to 
dcvelop an alternativc cmployee performance rating 
plan as bureaus began to implement the Department's 
new ordcr on employee perfonnance appraisal systems. 
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Equal Employment Opportunity 

The Equal Empioyment Opportunity (EEO) pro
gram wall strengthened as a result of reorganization 
('{l'orts during Fiseal 1977. The !kpartment's EEO 
Office was relocated from the Personnel and Training 
Stafl' and pla('('(l under the direct supcrvision of the 
Assbtant Attorney neneral for Administration. 

Emploj1llent data a~ of September:3O .1977, shows 
an inerease in the total number of minorities and 
women over the September 30. 1976, data. As of Sep
tember :~o, 1977, the Department employed 11,016 or 
(20.4 percent) minoritil's and 18,116 or (34·.1 percent) 
women out of a total workforce of !H,059 employees. 
This was an incrl'a<;e from the 19.1 percent minority 
and 33.9 pl'rccnt female employees in 1976. 

The Department continued to focus on the re
cruitull'nt of wOlllen and minorities in the six key occu
pations; e.g .. attorm'ys. criminal investigators, correc
tional officers, deputy marshals. border patrol agents. 
anel ilIunigratiGn inspectors. Tlll're are N,126 persons 
employed in these positions or -14.6 percent of the De
partment's total workforce. The percentag'(~ of women 
in thesc oecupations increased from 1,100 or ·1.5 per
c('nt in September 1976 to 1.349 or 5.6 pereent at the 
end of September 1977. During the same period, mi
nority employment increasP'd from 2,630 or 10.8 per
cent to 2.92:~ or 12.1 percent. 

The Selective Placement Program was added as a 
component of the EEO Office. A Departmental Coordi
nator and bureau coordinators have been designated. 
A Committee on the Sl'lective Placement Program for 
I Iandicapped Persons and Disp.bled Veterans has been 
formed. The Committee is chaired by a high level ad
ministrator and has as its members coordinators and 
handieapped persons with needed skills as ad hoc mem
bers. 

The Associate Attorney General established an 
Employment Review Committee, which has respon
sibility for: (a) reviewing the files of all women and 
minority attorneys, GS-13 and above, in the offices, 
boards, and divisions, including the Office of the U.S. 
Attorneys, who have been in grade more than two years 
and (b) monitoring the promotions of at'orneys at the 
GS-13 level and above and the hiring of attorneys out
side the Honor Graduate Program. 

The Department began its partkipation in the 
"Stay-in-School Program," which requires a co11ab
orativ.e effort between professionals from the offices, 
boards, divisions and bureaus with officials and stu
dents of the District of Columbia School System. The 
primary objective is to encourage marginal students 

or potential dropouts to stay in school. 
During Fiscal 1977 a total of 150 individual com

plaints of discrimination and 3 class action complaints 
were filed. For the first time in 7 years, the number of 
formal discrimination complaints decreased and a total 
of 250 persons received counseling during the same 
period. 

Library 

More than 200,000 volumes on law and related 
subjects in the Main Library, division libraries and 
smaller office collections arc maintained to serve the 
employees of the Department of Justice in the prepa
ration of legal briefs and memoranda, in the prepa
ration of supporting economic and social findings 
necessary in litigation, as wel! as for general reference 
usc. 

The Main Library is the principal repository of 
reference and research materials, containing approxi
mately 14·3,000 volumes. The division libraries, and 
other smaller collections, maintain basic working col
lections of Federal reports and statutes, and other 
widl'ly used reference materials, and reference mate
rials having' particular application to the work of these 
specialized units. 

Library resources are supplemented by partici
pation with all other Government libraries in the inter
library loan program. During the fiscal year, 1,350 
volumes were borrowl'd from other libraries, primarily 
the Library of Congress, and 1,425 volumes were 
loaned to other libraries. 

Attorneys for other Government agencies and de
partments are permitted to use the Main Library for 
official purposes. During the year, 423 attorneys, rep
resenting almost every agency and department, signed 
the visitors register. 

Usc of library facilities and services continued 
at a very high level with the return to the main 
building of various components of the Department. 
Furthermore, the facilities and services are fully sup
porting the FBI with its greatly increased workload 
requiring legal research. More than 129,000 books and 
periodicals were circulated and more than 272,000 
were used in the library facilities. 

Cataloging, classification and binding were main
tained on a current basis with 1,296 volumes being 
bound and 2,119 cards being added to the Main and 
division catalogs. 

The staff continued to emphasize and improve, 
where possible, services to users of the libraries. The 
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Library Director and the Assistant Library Director 
taught courses in legal research for Department attor
neys and law clerks throughout the fiscal year. The 
Assistant Library Director continued to include case 
notes on the Federal Rules of Evidence in the monthly 
Library Bulletin. All division librarians compiled leg
islative histories of laws of interest to their divi~ions, 
together with a variety of useful indexes and reports. 
Rrference services over the past year were provided 
with increasing frequency to division field offices and 
United States Attorneys. For example, Civil Division 
library provided congressional documents on the Ex
cise Tax to the New York Customs Section; prepared 
a legislative history index to the Civil Rights Act for 
the United States Attorney's office in Washington, 
D.C., and provided case research and memoranda 
for the Admiralty Office in San Francisco. 

All requests for new materials were processed and 
improvements in physical facilities were also made. 

At the request of the White House, a survey was 
made of the library of the Counsl'l to the President. 
The Counsel's staff was assisted by a Library staff mem
ber on several occasions. At the request of one execu
tive branrh Department made to the Assistant Attor
n<'y General for Administration, the Assistant Librarian 
made a study of that Department's law library and 
made appropriate recommendations. 

The library of the Watergate Special Prosecutor's 
Office was closed down; these books will be inrorpo
rated into an expanded Civil Division Library. 

Information and Communications 
Systems Staff 

The Information and Communications Systems 
Staff (ICSS) is responsible for a broad range of sys
tems administration, systems applications and systems 
operations functions. 

Within the scope of its systems administra
tion responsibilities, the TCSS analyzes, coordi
nates, and formulates Department-wide policies 
and objertiveil relative to information and communica
tions systems and provides analytical staff support to 
Departmental management on information and com
munications issues which have Department-wide or 
national significance. leSS coordinates the identifica
tion and validation of Department-wide information 
and communications requirements, develops and 
maintains annual and long-range plans for information 
and communications systems, reviews and analyzes De
partmental {'xpenditure forecasts for information and 
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rommunications artivities, reviews and approves all 
planned acquisitions of information and communica
tions systems equipment and services, and provides as
sistanre to Department organizations in acquiring such 
information and communications systems capabilities 
as may be required to accomplish essential managerial 
or operational tasks. Further, ICSS conducts ongoing 
research into the availability :md applicability of evolv
ing technologies to Departmental information and 
communirations requirements, and coordinates, formu
lates, and maintains Departmental standards and pro
cedures governing the design, development and opera
tion of information and communications systems. leSS 
serves as the Department's liaison to the Office of Man
agement and Budget, the General Services Adminis
tration, the General Arcounting Office, and other Fed
eral, state, and lo('al agencies on matters related to 
systems administration. 

With regard-to systems appli(,<ltions, ICSS designs, 
develops, implements, and maintains infonnation and 
communirations systems whkh are Department-wide 
in scope (e.g., automated legal research systems, litiga
tion support systems, employment data systems and 
other administrative systems) and provides selective 
systems management and user assistance services in 
support of legal information, litigation support, and 
employment information requirements. Additionally, 
ICSS provides centralized payrol! accounting services 
to all Departmental organizations except the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. 

Within the area of systems operations, leSS man
ages a large scale information proressing facility which 
provides a broad range of modem pro('essing services 
to Departmental elements and selected outside organi
zations on a resource-sharing basis, and manages the 
Justice Telecommunications System (JUST), a mes
sage-switrhing ('omputer facility which provides the 
Department with domestic and world-wide communi
('ations capabilities. ICSS manages the Justice Publi
('ations Service whit'h provides printing, duplicating 
and distribution services required by Departmental or
ganizations, manages a Departmental briefing facility 
offering visual and audio-visual ('ommunications capa
bilities, administers the Department Working Capi
tal Fund, and manages a centralized Departmental 
telephone services system. 

Systems Administration: 

During Fiscal 1977, ICSS prepared staff allalyses 
on a variety of information and communications sys
tems issues impacting the systems operations of each 



lllajor hur('au of tlu' J)('partIlH'llt, tlw U.S. Marshals 
Sen,jet' and till' Antitl'llst I >ivisioll ~ H'slhmded to ex
t('rnal rrqu('sts for I kpartIl\('ntal ('ornm('nts on pro
posed policies and l'lllplIlaking of the' (;elH'ral SClvices 
Administration, the OlIice of TI'I('comll1tlllications 
{'olky, alltl the' National Btu'(',tu of Standards: and pre
pan'd a hriefing for it1t('f('stpd IIIemb('rs of Congr('ss 
otl tIl!' status of information and ('OlllInunirations sys
t('IIIS at'tiviti('s within the' Ilf'jJartlJlent of Justin', This 
staff also ('ool'dinatNI preparation of the l)ppartlllental 
rqlOrt to tlw U('lleral Accoullting OfIi('(~ on informa
tion sourC('S ant! syst('ms, pn'pan'd and publislwd the 
Fiscal 1977 edition of til(' Ikpartment of Justice Infor
mation Systems Catalog, and coordinatNl the O:-'fF 
rt'spons(' to a dOClIllH'nt dis(,OW1)' action fih'd in ('on
lH'ctioll with the Unitt'd Statt's v, AT&T antitrust suit. 

Since :-'fay 1977, IC :SS has ('valuatl'd and l'('viPwed 
30 to 40 ajlpl'O\'al f('flUl'sts a lllonth. Consultant ,NV

kt's Wl'1'(' providt'd to the various .,fIi('('s, hoards, di
visiolls and hlu'paus of tilt' Ikpartlllent of Justie(, in the 
,m'as of F('(h'ral regulations. lpchnical approariH's, and 
int('q>rl'tations of F('deml }lolicil's in onlpr to increase 
the probability of projt'ct succ('ss. During Fiscal Hl77. 
liaison was established \wtw('t'n ICSS alld alI of 
the offices. hoards, divbiot1S. and bun'aus of the 
Department. 

Systems Applications: 

The Dt'partment l'xtl'nded modem legal resear('h 
services to morc than 100 t('rminal lorations nation
wide. The Justice Retrieval and Information Systt'Ill 
(.Il}IUS) provides access, through spccially designed 
('omputer t('nninals, to a vast hody of federal and 
state' caselaw. F('dt'ral statutory and l'l'gulatory law. 
and attorney work products. In addition. pilot opera
tion of the Automated Uaseload and Collections Sys
tem (ACCSYS) was ('xtt'nded to four Fnited States 
Attorneys' oflkes. This syst('1ll pnwidl's case mana,ge
ment information, caseload statistics, and collt'ction 
accounting data for the Executive Office for United 
States Attorneys, ICSS also p!'ovided exten~ive litiga
tion support s('l'vices to Unitt'd Statl's Attorm'ys and 
til(' Lpgal Divisions in the dt'vt'lopnwnt. convt'I'Sion. 
operation and maintenance of legal data bases for 
specific evidentiary case files, The staff supported 
ov('1' 15 major cases or iu\'t'stigations requiring access 
to ov('r 600 million charactt'l's of specialized data at 
anyone time. 

ICSS also manages the Dt'partment's automated 
empioyment information system. This system providt's 
a broad range of payroll arc(luntin~ and payment COlll-
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putation services to 34·,000 Department employees lo
cated .at duty points all over the world. The system 
produces 296 automated reports on a n'curX'ing basis 
in support of the Department's personnel administra
tion, payroll aecounting, security classification, em
ployee training, and equal employnwnt opportunity 
programs. In Fiscal 1977, 2n additional lI1anagt~mcnt 
information rep()rt~ were produced in response to 
special needs within these programs, implenwnted a 
modification to the time and attendance rep()rtinl~ 
procedure which permitted th(' payml'nt of entith'ml'ut 
under the Fair Labor Standards Act. and institutl'd 
system improvements which advanced the Depart-
1I It'n tal payday from Thursday to Wl'unl'sday. 

During Fiscal 1977, leSS trained 51 q attorneys 
(tT.S. ,\ttorlleys and A,sistant Attcll'lwys 1. l'('pn>,ent
ill,g :1, of tilt· 91 CS. Attorney,' oflic('s. in the usc of 
the Department's legal information rt'trieval system 
(JT.JRlS). An additional 1,517 att01'lll'YS fWIll the 
legal divisions and other U.S. Government agenri('~ 
were instructed in the use of the syst(,Ill at till' 1)p
pal'tment's central training facility in Washi1l!~tl1ll. 

D.C. Fifty-five eustomized legal information rNrieval 
temlinals were installed and tpsted nationwidl' and 
connected via. telecommunications circuits to tlw np
partlllent's central COIllJlutl'r fadlity. 

Systems Operations: 

The availability of prot't'ssillg' capability to 
clIstoml'rs inneased through impll'lllentatioll of pro
c('dmc's for the detection, tracking', and resolution of 
('quiplllt'nt and media failures, Fadlitit,s we're d('wl
oped which improved the degree of load lev('ling 
which could be achicwd on tht' Illulti-cOIllputl'r ('011-

figumtion. 
During Fiscal 1977. the Justice Tt'l<'l'omll1ullka

tions System (.Il 'ST! transmittt'd an aVPl'at(\' of 
HO,OOO lll('Ssages a month oV('r a l1('two1'k of :~55 

terminals sen'icing :380 ofIicc's. NC:Ie qU('rit's routed 
through the JUST Illt'ssage-switching rOIllIlIItl'r in
('l't'ased from ·j-,BOO to 5,757 monthly. JCS received 
approval from O:-'fB and GSA to contract with the 
Im'al H'lt'phone cOl1lpany for installation of Central
ilt'd '1'('lepho11(> Exchange II (CENTREX II). This 
system will consolidate all tt'll'phone services of 
the Departllll'nt's ell'lll('nts~ eX(,l'pt the FBI, within 
the' Washingtoll. D.C .• arl';t undl'l' a t'l'tltraliIPd switch
board. 

lOSS also plans and administl'l'S Dt'partlllt'lltal 
polides on printing. composition, desi~n, gl'aphiC'~, 
('opying. duplkating, and distrihution and pl'Ovicirs di-
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n'd am! pnw\lI'l'd ~t'rd('(' in all an'as, t'XCl'pt dt'si~m 
<lnd graphics, to all t'h'nll'Ills (If till' I>t'pal'tllll'lIt. 
PrintitH.r Sl'lyil't's haw bl't'll l'xpalldl't! by t'stablish
lIH'llt III' a fifth ~atl'llitt' duplicating" statioll to sl'l'dl'l' 
ll11ih within tht' :-'Iain Jllstin' l'Olllp!!'X, III cOlllplianl'l' 
with tlH' l'l'llllin'IlH'llts of til(' Fedl'l'a! Printing Pro
gram, ICSS has ShOWIl less thall a 1 ]ll'rl'l'nt iucrPllsl' 
ill in-hollsl' pi m!lIction i 5L111liliioll to 515 million \. 
ThnJ\ll.dl dirt'rt lllallagl'lllt'ut and I'lllltrol of o\'l'l' 
1. 11 HI rllpil'1' dllplicatlll's, tIll' statl' has optimi/t'd llla
rhilll' IIsa~:l' and n'lhll'l'd opl'ratioual costs. I )uriu!.!; 
I (1;7 many changt's Wl'n' illlpll'llll'Iltl,d in thl' l)l'part
llll'llt's l'()p\'ill~ l'oufig-~ll'atioll at all all11l1a1 savings of 
,';;:illl.'i:i:i,W I. At tIll' samt' tilllt', jll'oductioll illl'n'asl'd 
from 2!Hi.l:iB.I 76 itl'llls ill Fisral l!liti to :.!15 .. 12,L2()5 
itl'llls ill Fisr,11 I !17; .• \s part of till' Ft'dt'ral I lPsigll 
ltllprll\'l'lllt'llt Pl'llg'l\llll, ICSS has l'OIlljlil't\'d lIt'sigll 
l'IIIIl'PPt-. for a l'.S. Dt'partlllt'llt of J list in' Dl'>;igIl Cotn-
1ll1111iratioll' Sy~tl'll\ ami I )l'Sigll St.llldanls :-'Iallllai 
for illlplt'lIwlltatioll in Fisl'ai 1 !liB. 

New Major Initiatives: 
Durin!!; Fi~l'al 1 !17i, I CSS ('Illilarkl'd upon four 

lll.tjor initiati\'('s (It'sigill'd to implO\'l' thl' lJHality of 
illflll'lna tion amI ('onllllllllica tions ~ystl'Il1S opl'ratiolls 
within thl' DI'partnH'lIt of Justil'l'. Th(',(' initiatiws 
illcllllh' : 
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• a program to l't,,,h,\\' tIll' I )('p.utllll'nt's IOllg
ralil!l' alltlJlllatl'd illflll'lIlation prol't'ssing SIlP
port l'l'ljUin'llll'lIts alld to 1'('pla('(' tht' ('xi,ting' 
('OlllpHt!'r systt'llIs op('rat!'d hv tht' ,Tllstin· 
J lata :-'lallagt'llIl'llt SI'l'\icl' (.fInIS'. ClUT('lIt 
plans Pl'oj('\'t 1't'pla('('lIlt'nt of till' l'xbtin!!; pl'OC

('s,ill!! l''lUiPlllPlIt and tlH' introduction of m'w 
syst('lIls ~uppnl't ('ollfi!.!llratiIJlIS by tla· ('lIll of 
Fiscal 1 !j81l. Th!'st' slipI'm! ('onfil!llratiolls 
will 1Jl' d!'~i!!lIt'd to atldn's- lll'ogil'ssiwly COlII
ph'x autolllatl'd inforlllation 11l'O('t'ssing' H'

(juin'lI\t'nts through Fiscal 1 !IBH. In sup
port of thl' PlOjl'l'I Hli dl'ol't. s(,\'('1'al major 
I h'pattIlH'llt-widl' ,tlltlit's \\ ('1'1' illitiat('d. TlwS(' 
stllllil'~ will provide' dl'taih'd data Oll organiza
tional informatioll n''lUin'llll'llts and ('un'put 
allli projl'l'Il'd syst('lIIS \\01 kload rt''luil'l'II\('n ts. 
aud will (iPwlop th!' dt'tailt'd profilt·s of all 
('xistin\! applications ,\ st('llls 1Il'l'd('d to support 
~y~t('lIh ('Ollv('rsion and l'l'(it',ig'n analyst'~. 

• the' l'l'(jllbitl' a('tions to up!!;1'adt· the' J llstin' 
Tt'!t'mmmunicatioll Systt'lll (,lFST) through 
the' ;tl'ljuisitioll of lIIodt'l'Il l'('plan'lll('lIt COlll
putl'!'S for tilt' ('xbtillg .It ·S'!' messagt'-Swikh-

ing ('ollllllltl'l'. TIll' l'eplacellll'llt systl'lll will \)(' 
11l'OCllt't'tl as a n'sult of a solicitation released 
to industry dming' the last quartt'r of Fiscal 
1977. TIll' Ill''\\' systl'lIl, schedult>(\ for in
stallation in Fiscal 197B. will provide 
~·l-houl' IlH'SS'H!;l' sl'rdcl' to IISP!'S anll will ac
cOllllllodate tt'l'lIlinals of \'aryin~; charactt'r
istirs. ~pl'l'ds. and protocols. 1n11l'rt'l1t in thl's!' 
COl\\putl'l'S is tht, capability to ('omllllmicatl' 
with othl'r systl'IllS \ ('.g.. tT.S. Customs 
S('rYil'l' Tn'aslIry Enfon'I'llJl'nt (:oIl\1l1u11ic;t. 
tions S\'stl'llI ! • 

• a detail<'d Slll'\'('\' of ('Xlstllig Dppaltllll'lItnl 
(,OllllllUllicatiOlls ll('tworks and associated data 
rOllllllUnicati"lls l'(1l1iplll<'nt. Th(, sur\,('}' will 
addrl'ss all propos('d network chang'ps through 
Fiscal 1 ~llm. TIll' illtl'llt of this projl'ct is to dl'
t(,l'Inilll' tlH' fl'<lsiilility of utiIi/ing a comlllon 
Dl'partllll'lltal data ('Ollllllulliratiolls tH'twork 
to ~el'\!' thl' lH'l'ds of tht' variolls ol!ict's, hoards. 
dhisiolls. am! hll1'l'aus. (:n'atioll of silllulation 
lllo(h'ls is lll'o]losl'd for Fiscal 1 !171l. TIl!' lllodt'ls 
will allow tlH' I )l'lhll'tlllt'llt to l'xallJitH' tIH' 
(,OllJlIlOll nl't\\01 k approach and idl'lItify po
tential b('nl'fits sHch a~ opt'rational l'collomy, 
syst{'lIl r(,liahility. and Jl('xibility in intl'gr.ltion 
of ('xistim! data ('(lllllllullicatiolls systt'lIls 
l'l'( i uin·m('nts . 

• an appropriation was ;tllthol'izl'd hy Puhlk 
Law CJi ~!i datt'd :-.ray 'I. 1 !J7i, aull approval 
was grail ted by the ()fIkp of :-.ranag('llIl'nt and 
Budl,!(·t to l'xpand titt' J)l'PaI'tllll'llt of Justkp 
Working Capital Fund ( \\'CF). Thl' weF 
llll'thod of financing will pwvidl' all improwd 
lIIPthod fo!' allocating tht, costs of SPl'vicl's to 
th(' olf~allizati(:tls din·(,tly \H'IH'lit('(1. will 1'('al
ilt' op('rational ('('Ol101ni('s by IH'1'fol'lning' fUl1c
tiolls Oil a ('omo1idalt'd basis, will n'!Ilo\'{' tlis
tortioll~ ill annual appropriatiolls caused by 
tl\(' lll'l'iodic w·pd to n'pbn' ('ljlliplIH'nt itl'llIs, 
and will ]It'llllit h'wling of dbtortiol1s in ('ost 
1'('illlbur~('lt1<'lIts cims(·d by lluctuatiollS in 
workload. 

Administrative Programs Staff 

The Administrativl' Pro,grams Staff (AI'S) has tIll' 
rt'sponsibili ty for providin~ ()\'l'rall direction and co
ordination in thl' formulation and d('\'l'lopment of poli
cit'S. pro('('(lures and standards for thc Departmcnt in 



the functional areas of procurement; EEO contract 
compliance; supply management; wan'housing; real 
and personal property management; ent'rgy; environ
mental pollution; relocation ~\ssistan('e; historical pres
ervation; motor vehicles i space; correspondence; di
rectives; fil(·s; forms; mail manag('rrwnt; creation, 
utilization, and disposal of records; and o(,cupational 
safety and health. In addition, the Staff provides cer
tain direct administrative support services to the offires, 
hoards, and divisions of the J)('partllu'nt, the USMS, 
CXC(·pt w11('1'(' specific indq)('mh'nt administrative au
thority has be('n delegated. 

Administrative Programs: 

The Administrative Programs Staff dewlops, is
sues, Ulouitors, and evaluates Departllll'nt-wide policy, 
procedures, and standards and is repsonsihle for De
partment-wide programs for procurement; EEO con
tract compliance; supply managem{'nt; warehousing: 
n'al and personal property management: energy; en
vironnlC'ntal pollution: 1'(,lot,ltion assistaun': historical 
presen'ation; motor \'ehicle~; and space management. 

During 1977 this Stalf supported the Depart
ment's continuing program to encouragl' contracting 
with the socially and economically disadvantaged. Pro
curenH'nt from ~Illall businesses imTN1S('d HI percent 
over tht, past year and procurcment from minority 
businesses certifil'd by the Small Business Administra
tion increasl'd 16 percent owr the previous year. 

A dinpctive implementing o~m Circular k·76 
was issued and resulted in an inventory of commercial 
or industrial activities in the Department composed 
of 11 major catl'gories. Thes(' activities. which are 
starred with approximately 2.250 persotllwl. have a 
total operating budget exceeding $6:~ million p,; year. 
A review of these activities will be seheduled over a 
three-year period and those "in-house" activities which 
cannot be justified under thc revised OMB guidt'lillt's 
will be contracted out to prh'ate industry. 

During tht· past year, till' Staff arranged for the 
disposal of app.roximately 215 ,len's .,f land, located in 
Brooksville, Fla .. and Camp Elliott, Calif., which was 
not n·quirt'd by the J)(·partment. Also arranged was 
the transfer of custody and accountability from the 
General Services Administration (GSA) to the Immi
gration and Naturalization Servirl' of seven bordet' 
station properties in Antelope \\'(·lIs, N. Mcx.: Pine
('rt'l'k, Minn.: Morgan, \Vll ~!()t'se, Willow Creek. Tut'
net" and Del Bonita, Mont., and assisted BOP in 
acquiring .62 acre of land at Foley Squar('. New York. 
N.Y. 

Support Services: 
Under the Department's personal property utili

zation and disposal proqram, excess personal property 
valued at $225,321 was transferred to other Federal 
agl'ncies during 1977. Surplus property valued at 
$B5,%2 was donated to educational and health in~ 
stitutions and through the Departmcnt's material reha
bilitation program, furniture that had a replacement 
value of approximately $18,486 was returned to serv
ice at a cost of $5,180. 

As part of the Department's fonm management 
program, 50 forms utilized by Department of Justice 
(,OllJpOlll'nts were eliminated. 

Th(' texts of the Bicentennial Lecture Series, spon
sored by the DepartUll'llt of Justice were published in a 
bound volume entitled Equal Justice Under Law, 
which is now available through the Superintl!ndent 
of Do('uments, U.S. GOvt'rnment Printing Office. 

Security Programs Staff 

The Security Programs Staff develops, issues, and 
monitors Department-wide policy, procedures and 
standards in tht' functional areas of personnel and 
sprci.ll security, document security. ADP and Tele
eOtllmunications security, and physical security. 

The Departlllt'ut's concern for the protection and 
privacy of DO J records and data in ADP /Telecommu
nications systems pursuant to the Privacy Act of 1974 
was rPIlected in the issuance of two Departmental com· 
putl'r s('curity orders in 1977. All Department ADP 
faciliti('s ar(' now rl'quirt'd to appoint a qualified ADP 
Facility Sf'curity Officer with cll'~igl1ated Sl'curity re
spomihilitit's over all systems and operations. Of par
tintlar intl'rest to Departmental and other Govern
ment ADP ust'rs is the Guide for Conducting a Risk 
Analysis of an ADP Facility, a detailed risk anaJysis 
pU~'llkation. It is now a requirement that risk analysis 
ot' conducted of all Departm('nt ADP facilities in an 
effort to identify and corrt'ct safeguarding weaknesses. 

A stringent program was established wit!tin the 
I>t'partment and its various bureaus during the year 
to l'nsurt' the timely processing of full-field background 
in\'l'~tigati()ns pursuant to E.O:s 195·10 and 10550. In 
1977, 1,469 persontwl security clearances \\,('l'e granted 
along with 273 reinvestigations to up-date clearances. 

Security of Department physical facilities was im
proved in 1977 through a two btage security improve
ment program. One phase included physical security 
surveys to identify and correct weaknesses in the physi-
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('al layout of offices .and buildings. The second phase' 
involn'd the staflillg and implt'Illrntatinn of a Security 
~\ssistann' and Trainillg Program whereby security 
specialists conductl'd assistance visits to Dcpartmental 
units in order to ('valuatc present do('ulllrnt. personnel. 
and physical sl'('urity pron'dul't,s and to l'l'COlllllH'ml 
impnwelllents. 

Cndt'r a new E~t'cuti\'t, ProtectioIl Program, in
tt'l'im procedlll'es for the protcction of the Attorney 
(;l'lwral in cOlljunction with the FBI "'en' adopted in 
1 !l/i and this program has lwently ht'l'll ('xtenclrcl to 
all Dl'partllll'nt of Justice executives. 

A Facility Self-Protcction Plan was developed for 
til(' :-'fain Justicl' Building and coordillated with the 
Fl'dt'ral Protective Srrvire (FPS) to significantly im
prove pn>tcction procedures. TIlt' Srcurity Programs 
(;l'()ujI made availahle durin~ 1977 women's security 
films and tlistributrd several thousand pamphlets COIl
taining information on professionally accepted crime 
pren'lltion tt'chniques, 

'I'hl' Staff also coordinated th(· 1):\(;'s Interagency 
Study Group on Judicial System Security during 1977 
and was charged with devclopiIlg' an improved overall 
managt'IlH'nt and financial plan to provide adequatt' 
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cost-t'ITectivc judicial security, Thc first phase of the 
work has been complett'd by the interagency approval 
of .a "Memorandum of Agreement-Court Security" 
that dearly defines current responsibilities and com
mits n'sources during any transition period brought 
about by the adoption and impl(>mentation of the 
Stalf's final recommendations, 

Contingency Planning: 

In 1977 the Department of Justice was the first 
Federal agency to participate in a full scale exercise 
involving the emergency plan for dispersal of Presi
dential successors, 

During 1977, the Dt'partment's several dozen "es
sential uninterruptible functions" were ev.aluated and 
reduced to three: 

• Presidential Legal Support 
o Presidential and DoJ Succession 
~ Execution of Certain Emergency Plans 
In direct support of the Office of the Deputy 

Attorne\, Ceneral in 1977. the Illembers of this Staff 
lllonitored H specifil' ewnts and provided crisis man
agement support for 13 lvents. 



United States Parole Commission 

Curtis Crawford 
Acting Chairman 

The Fnited States Parole Commission was estab
lishedin May 1970, by the Parole Commilsion and Re
organization Art. Prior to that time the agency was 
knnwn as tilt' United States Board of Parole, which was 
created by Congress in 1930. The Commission is an 
independent agency in the Department of Justice. Its 
pI imary function is to make policy and administer a 
parol!' system for federal prisoners wherever confined. 

Authority and Responsibility 

The Commission is au thorized to: 
1. (~rant or deny paroll' to any eli~ible federal 

priSOlH'r, 
2. Impose rl'asonable conditions on the release 

from custody of any prisoner on parole or mandatory 
n·!t·ast' by operation of "good-time" laws, 

3. Revoke parole or mandatory rel!'ase, 
.1-, Discharge frolll supervision and terminate the 

sentence prior to the expiration of the supervision 
period. 

In addition to the abo\y parole authority, the 
Commission is also authorized. under the I.abor-.iI.f all
agcmolt R"jJOrtillg and Disclosure Act and the Em
ployees Rctirnlll'nt Incoml' Security Act of 1974, to 
determine if cl'rtain prohibitions rl'latiw to holding 
office in a labor union or an employer group shall be 
('X('ll1pt('d for applicants who apply and seek a hearing 
for that purpose. 

Organization 

The Commission consists of nine Commissioners 
appointed by the President with the advice and con
sent of the Senate. They serve 6-year temlS and may be 
reappointed one time. The Commissioners are a policy 
making body and meet at least quarterly for such pur
pose. The Chairman and three Commissioners are 
stationed at Washington, D.C. The remaining Com-

missioners act as Regional Commissioners for each of 
tlte five R('gional Offices. located at Philatll'lphia, Pa.: 
Atlanta. (;a.: Kansas City, ?\fo.; Dallas, Tt·x.: and 
Bur1in~alllt'. Calif. The three Commissiollers in "'ash
ington. D.C .. cOlllprise a :\atiollal ~\ppeab Board. 

Among the stall' of tIlt' COIllmissioll is a corps of 
Hearing Examiners stationed in tht, Regional Offices 
and at Headquarters who ccmciuct parole hearings with 
C'li,;;ible prisoners. Tlll'y travel to each insti.ution on a 
hi-monthly schedule. The Examiners fun('ti~n as two
per,on paw'ls to c(\ncluct hearings and make recom
mendations to the Regional Comrnbsioncr !'(,lativc to 

parole or paroh' l'l'Yocation. 
A two-stage appeal sy,tem is available to the 

prisoller. He may first appeal to the Regional Com
missioner and then if 1ll'(,l'SSary to the National Appeals 
Board. As a res\llt of an appeal the decision may be 
affirmed. modified. rewrsl'd, or a new hearint; ordered. 

In certain cases tht, Commissioners. after a hear
ing by an Examiner panel, take "original jurisdiction" 
and make the parole decision by concurrence of a ma
jority of a quonun of five. without the preliminary 
n'COmlIll'llciation of the Examiners. ApJl('als of these 
typt's of actions may be made to the full Board. 

A~sisting' the Commission are officials and staff of 
the Federal Bmeau of Prisons and t'nited States Pro
bation Oflicers attached to each Federal District Court. 
The Bmeau of Prisons stafl's prepare institutional re
ports for the COlllmissioll. make the arrangelllents for 
hearings and carry out the release procedures to impll'
ment an order to parole. Probation Officers act. accord
ing to statutl', as paroll' oificers for the Commission. In 
such capacity they make pre-parole investigations and 
reports and provide cOIlllllunity supervision over 
prisoners rel('aseci to tht, jurisdiction of the Commis
sion. TIl('Y report any violation of the conditiolls of 
release. and in such cast's the Commission may then 
issue a warrant for retaking of an alleged parole vio
lator. They also may recomrll('nd to the Commission 
relative to early termination of tll(' supervision period 
in deserving cases. 
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Inmates are informed at the dose of their hearing 
what the recommendation of the hearin)!: panel is. Aftl'r 
sUlwrvisory review and a final decision at the Regional 
Office, should the decision be to dt'IlY parole or to con
tinue for furthl'r revil'w, the inmate is infonned of the 
tinal clerision in writing and the reasons therefor. 

Examiners also conduct hearings to determine 
whNher allegations of misconduct justify revocation 
of parole or mandatory rell'ase. Such hearings are fre
quently conducted at local sites in the interest of justice 
to the accused parolee. The local site provides more 
ready accessibility for witnesses and attorneys. The 
lTnited States Marshals execute the Commission's war
rants and provide apprehension and custodial services 
as required. 

A new feature rreated by the Parole Commission 
and Reorgani::ation Act of 1976 is a requirement to 
fonnally review cases of paroled prisoners to determine 
the appropriateness of tenninating the sentence earlier 
than the maximum term imposed by the court. Two 
years after a parolee's release on parole, and at least 
annually thereafter, the Commission must review the 
status of the parolee and determine the need for con
tinued supervision. If continuation on parole beyond 
five years is contemplated a hearing must be con
ducted at that time and annually thereafter if requested 
by the parolee. 

Presumptive Parole 

Some have charged that uncf'rtainty about release 
dates is dysfuIlctional in a correctional effort. Ending 
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uncertainty attributed to the timf' of parole has been 
a major objc;,tive in the revision of a handful of state 
correctional systems so as to eliminate parole from 
such systeIlls. To met't this COI1('('rn the Parole Com
mission developeci a concept for "presumptive parole" 
dates which art' announced to inmates early in the 
period of incarCl'ration. Effective September 6l 1977, 
all new 'Cormnitments with maximum sentel1('l'S of less 
than seven years may re('('ive an initial parole hearing 
shortly after l'Olnmitlllent. Prisoners with maximum 
sentences of seven years or mort' will continue to be 
heard when first eligible. The inmate is told the ap
proximate date on which he can expect parole so long 
as he has an adequate release plan at that time. 
Parole dates are not projected further ahead than 
4- years, but such long continuances arc thoroughly 
reviewed at each lB-month intt'1'vaI. This mechanism 
should end uncertainty while retaining discretion to 
deny parole for those who misbehave or to shorten the 
period of incarceration by parole when extraordinary 
circumstan(,es make such action appropriate. 

Major Legal Issues 

A major innovation in the work of the Commis. 
sion occurred with implementation of the provisions of 
the Government in the "Sunshine Act." As the sole unit 
of the Department of Justice covered by this legislation, 
the Commission published regulations providing for 
opening its meetings to the public wherever possible in 
accordance with the statute and the Commission's op
erational needs, and has successfully completed its first 
year under the Act. 



UNITED STATES PAROLE COMMISSION REGIONS 

REGIONAL OFFICES: 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

In its se('oncl year uncleI' the Parole Commission 
and Reorgani::ation Act the COlllmission'3 pro('eclures 
under its substantiV(' regulations haw been challenged 
in numerous lawsuits. A significant issue involved the 
claimed right to prompt revocation hearings for pa
rolees ('onvictecl of new crimes and sentenced to terms 
of imprisonment. After litigation in 10 of the 11 cir
cuits, the Suprt'llll> Court in '\foody v. Dag!, :t, 429 
U.S. 78 (1976), \'indicated the Commission's position 
that a lwaring could be deferred until a[t('r the parolee 
has served an intervening sent('nCl'. 

The Commission participated with the Depart
ment in drafting of legislation which would pennit 
American nationals imprisoned in foreign countries for 
violating foreign criminal law to be retumed to the 
United States to serve their sentence and to be con
sidered for release on parole. Foreign nationals im
prisoned in the Vnited States would also be pennitted 
to transfer under this proposal. Treaties with Canada 

and Mexico ha\'e been approved. although legislation 
implementing thl'se treaties had not yet been passed by 
the Congn'ss at the close of the fiscal year. 

Parole Decisions 

In 1975. the Commission made 26,038 decisions 
relative to parole and -~,812 appellate derisions. The 
figures for 1976 Wl're 24.726 and 6,164 respectively. 
The estimated figures for 1977 (based on the first 6 
months of the year) are 22,384 parole decisions and 
4,876 decisions on appeals. 

In 1975, the Commission granted 8,886 paroles 
and issued 2,6-17 violator warrants as compared to 
6;10i· paroles ancl 3,005 violator warrants in 1976. The 
fstimatt'd figur('s for 1977 (again based on the first 6 
months of the year) arc 5,828 paroles and 2,898 vio
lator warrants. 
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Office of the Pardon Attorney 

John R. Stanish 
Pardon Attorney 

The Office of the Pardon Attorney, in consulta
tion with the Deputy Attorney General, assists the 
President in the exercise of executive clemency as au
thorized under Article II, section ~~ of the Constitution. 

Generally, all requests for exe('utive clemency are 
dirpcted to the Pardon Attorney for investigation and 
review. Executive clemency may take several forms 
including pardon, commutation (reduction of sen
tenct') . rt'mission of fine. and reprieve. 

TYPES OF EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY 

A pardon is granted aftt'r completion of sentence. 
Although it dOL'S not expunge the record of the convic
tion, it serves as a symbol of forgiveness by the chief 
p.xecutive. 

A pardon restores basic ridl rights and may aid 
in the rl'instatell1ent of professional or trade licenses 
whi.h may have been lost as a result of the conviction. 
Oftpn a pardon is sought to rt'mo\'e the stigma attach
ing to a conviction. 

A pardon is usually ~ranted only after a thorough 
investigation when'in it is demonstrated that the appli
cant has b('t'n complett'ly rt'llabilitated and has proven 
good eitizpnship in his post-conviction life. 

A commutation is a reduction in the term of a 
prison sentence. Usually, such a reduction is made to 
time already served, but occasionally a sentence is re
duced to parole eligibility. Commutations are rarely 
grantl'd since the granting of early release in most cases 
is more appropriately the function of the Parole 
Commission. 

Remission of fine is granted when an undue finan
cial hardship would result to a petitioner. Here also 
pxcpllent post-conviction conduct is required. 

A reprieve tl'mporarily suspends the effect of a 
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sentence. Traditionally, reprieves have been used to 
dl'lay the execution of a death sentence. 

In Fiscal 1977, there were 722 new requests for 
executive clemency. Ten petitions previously closed 
were reactivated. The President r,ranted 129 pardons 
and commuted the sentences of n persons. There were 
300 clenlt'l1cy petitions dlmied. 

The Pardon Attorney received 8,932 pieces of 
correspondt'nce, mailed out 10,175 items and an
swered 647 Congressional inquiries. 

In a recent study of all 195 persons who received 
pardons in Fiscal 1 q\i5 it was found that only 3 percent 
had been convicted of subsequent crimes. An early 
study of all 149 persons who received a pardon in Fis
cal 1960 showed that only -1 percent were subsequently 
convicted-and only of misdemeanors. 

The accompanying table represents statistics for 
Fiscal 1953 through 1977. 

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY STATISTICS 

Granted 
Fiscal year Received Denied PendIOg 

Commu· 
Pardons talions 

.-~-~.- ---------.-

1953 ••..........••••••••.. 599 91 8 356 681 
1954 ...................... 461 55 1 348 732 
1955 •.•.•.••••••.•••.••.. 662 59 4 684 641 
1956 ...................... 585 192 9 568 463 
1')51 .......... 585 232 4 443 369 
1958 •••.••••... ::::: ::::: 406 98 6 302 369 
1959 ...................... 434 111 2 286 398 
1960 .•.••••••••••.••••.... 431 149 5 244 431 
1961. •.•.•••..•••••••....• 481 226 18 266 408 
1962 •••••.•.•....••••.•.•. 595 166 16 315 506 
1963 ••••...•.•••.•.•••.••. 592 133 45 233 687 
1964 •••.••.•••••••••••.••. 921 314 14 431 183 
1965 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,008 195 80 569 941 
1966 ••••.••••••••••••••.•• 865 364 81 126 641 
1961 ••••••••••••••.•.••••• • 863 222 23 520 139 
1968 •••••••••••••••••••••. 149 13 3 415 1,051 
1969 •••••••••••••••••••• 724 0 0 505 1,276 
1910 •••••••••••••••.•.••. : 459 82 14 698 941 
1911 ••••••••.••••••••••• 454 151 16 648 514 
1972 ..................... : 514 235 20 410 425 
1973. '" •••••••••••••••.•. 485 202 5 341 362 
1914 •••••••••••••.•••••.•• 426 181 8 331 256 
1915 •••••••••.•.••••••.••• 613 141 9 328 385 
1916 •••••••••••••••••••••• 604 78 11 244 658 
1977 ...................... 722 129 8 300 863 
.---~~~--~--~-~---~------------.-



Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Clarence M. Kelley 
Director 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) in
vestigates violations of certain Federal statutes, collects 
evidence in cases in which the United States is or may 
be an interested party, and performs other duties im
posed by law or Presidential directive. 

If a possible violation of Federal law under its 
jurisdiction occurs, the FBI will investigate and pre
sent the facts of the case to the appropriate United 
States Attorney or Department of Justice official who 
will detelwine whether prosecution or further action 
is warranted. The FBI does not give an opinion or 
decide whether an individual will be prosecuted. 

Organized Crime: 

Organized crime was a target of priority investiga
tive attention throughout the fiscal year. The FBI's 
primary efforts we're directed at locating evidence and 
witnesses for use in court against top echelon hood
lums and racketeers. 

It has heen said that organized crime has three 
goals: exploitation, corruption, and destruction. 'What 
it cannot directly exploit, it seeks to corrupt: and 
what it cannot corrupt, it seeks to destroy. In pursuit 
of these goals, organized crime drains billions of tax
fre(, dollars from our Nation's economy. Bankrolls built 
on the proceeds of illicit gamhling, vice, fraud, and 
loansharking operations are llsed to infiltrate legitimate 
businesses, to corrupt public officeholders, and for 
other specious purposes. 

During the fisml year, Federal prosecutions of 
organized crime cases investigated by the FBI resulted 
in convictions of approximately 1,000 hoodlum, gam
bling, and vice figures, including top Syndicate func
tionaries from around the country. Several other rank
ing Syndicate officials were among the more than 
1,000 organized crime subjects against whom prosecu
tive action was underway. Recoverit's and confiscations 
totaled more than $26 million. 

The following examples show the effects of the 
FBI's push against organized criminal activities in 
tIl(' U ni ted S ta tes : 

A four-year investigation by the FBI's New York 
Office closed down one of the country's largest policy 
operations. James Vincent Napoli, Sr., a reputed high
level Syndicate associate who was convicted of heading 
this $100-million-a-year gambling enterprise, W.tS sen
t('nced to five years in prison and a $20,000 fine. Eight 
of Napoli's cohorts, including his son, James, Jr., also 
drew fines and jail sentences. 

On November 12, 1976, Frank Diecidue and six 
other Tampa, Florida, Syndicate functionaries were 
convicted on Federal racketeering charges arising from 
the gangland-style slaying of a former Tampa police
man who had been working with law enforcement 
authorities to stamp out criminal activities in the nar
cotics, loansharking, gambling, and counterfeiting field. 
Prison terms imposed on Diecidue and his confederates 
totaled 260 years. 

A former New Jersey police official pleaded guilty 
to Federal perjury charges in January 1977. The charge 
arose from an investigation that indicated the official 
had accepted il. $3,000 payment to permit gambling 
activity unimpeded by local police authorities. 

Federal Grand Jury indictments were returned on 
January 27, 1977. charging 13 Texas men with viola· 
tions of Federal gambling statutes. Investigation re
vealed that during the 1975-1976 football season, these 
individuals engaged in a bookmaking operation that 
handled more than $1,300,000 in wagers during a 
single 10-day period. 

On February 15, 1977, a Federal Grand Jury 
in Los Angeles handed down indictments against five 
individuals involved in an illegal gambling entrrprise 
that was grossing somp. $25 million in wagering action 
a year. 

Four persons with ties to organized crime were 
indicted by a Federal Grand Jury last March 16 on 
charges stemming from the arson of a large Buffalo, 
New York, furniture store. Fraudulent insurance claims 
involved in this case totaled approximately $900,000. 

A Chicago, Illinois, bookmaker and three Chicago 
police officers who were employed as "muscle" for 
the bookmaker were arrested on March 25, 1977, and 
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charged with violations of Federal loansharking 
statutes. 

Agents of the Uhieago Office executed search war
rants last .\pril 22 at three ofT-track betting parlors. 
They seized gambling records and more than $100,000 
in cash. 

Russ('11 Bufalino, a prominent organized crime 
figure in Pennsylvania, was convicted on AUf.,'llst 10, 
1977, along with two associate's, of loansharking viola
tions arising froIll their attt'mpt to ('xtort $25,000 
\lndt'r dm'at of forc(, and violenr.e. 

Stolen se'('uriti('s valued in ('xc{'ss of ,$2:3 million 
we're scizt'd when six mob-connected individuals were 
arrestt'd in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on September 8, 
1977. The arrests capped a joint three-city illVPstiga
tion in Nt'w York, Miami, and Pittsburgh. 

Dissemination of Criminal Intelligence 
Data: 
Tht, FBI regularly provides criminal intelligence' 

data to appropriate' local, statt\ or othpr Federal law 
('nfOlTt'lllt'nt ag('neil's. particularly those concerned 
with thc' ('nforrenwnt ofgamhling and narcotics laws. 
During Fi~c<ll 1977, information originally dewloped 
by the FBI and diss('minatC't! to othl'r agellcil's ('on
tribut('d tn more than 1,000 arrl'stg on gambling anu 
narcotics chargl's: confiscation of narcotics valul'd at 
almost $157 million: and the seiZ\lr(' of $1.·106.000 
worth of cash. proprrty. wrapoIlS, and gamhlin~ 
I);lraphl'rnalia. 

Fugitive Matters: 

. \n important FBI effort is thp pursuit and ap
prdl(>n~ion of per'Sons sought hy authorities aftl'l' heing 
charged with criminal violations. In Fiscal 1077, tlWl'(' 
\\'(>1'1' 21,869 FBI fugitivt's whose wh('l'('ahouts were 
dt'vC'loped. Of that nUIl11wr. 3.068 \\'l'1'e sought at til(> 
specific rNIlil'st of state and local authorities for fll't'ing 
ano:;:; state Iinl's in violation of thl' Fugitiw Felon Act. 

One extensiVt' fugitive iuwstigation involving un
lawful flight across a state lim' was successfully ('nn
dueled in July 1977, with til!' apprl'hc'nsion of an indi
vidual sOllght in thp gangland slaying of an und('rworld 
figure in N('\\' Ycwk almost fi,,{' years bl'fon'. 

The FBI's "Ten Most \Vant('d Fugiti\'('s" pro
gram was initiatl'd more than 27 years ago as a llleans 
to publicize widely th" ickntities of dangerous crimi
nals being sought by the FBI. Since its inauguration. 
more tbtn 300 of these "Most '''anted'' fugitiw·s haw 
been loc.'lted, including 12 during Fiscal 1977 

Bank Robberies, Burglat'ies, and 
larcenies: 

Violations of the Fedl'ral Bank Robbery and In
cidental Grimes Statute---robbe1'ies, burglaries, and 
larcenies committed against Federally insured finan
cial instittltions-(~ontinued to receive priority investi
gative attention. ViC'wecl as t'<jltally important arc 
hostage-taking incidents, threats, and extortion de
mands made agaimt officers and C'mployees of bank· 
ing-type institutions in violation of the Hobbs Act. 

Fiscal 1977 saw violations of the Fl'del'al Bank 
Robl)(,lY and InC'id('ntal Crimes Statute rise to 4,776 
from 4.511. In addition. 200 IIobbs Act violations in· 
volving banks were reported. 

Federal convictions for bank robberies and related 
ofT(>nses number 2,203. These resultl'd in aetual, sus
pended, and probationary se'ntenccs totaling 2~~S41 
Yl'ars. Additionally, fines totaling $100.600 were im
posed. and recoveries of loot exceeded $5,028,621. 

Kidnaping: 

Thl' FBI's priorities in kidnaping in\'('stigations 
ne\'('r vary. First priority is saft· return of t\:e victim. 
Sl'{'ond is idl'ntificution and apprdlension of the per
sons l'('sponsible. 

One (1f tI\(' most hizar!'C' kidnapings of recent 
v('ars o('cu(l'('d on Tulv 15. 1976, whl'n 26 children and 
tlH'il' school bus (iri\'~'l' Wl'rt' abduc,ed in California. 
Thl' victims wen' loaded into otlH'r vehicles and trans
Tlorted snrne 100 mill'S to a site wlH're they were held 
(:;lpti\'(' in a huri<'d moving vall. Thdr whereabouts 
rl'mained unknown until the'v sllccel'ded in escaping 
their underground prison on "the night of July 16-17 . 

.\n ('xtensive inwstigation had been launcl1l'd 
wh('n the' victims did not arrivt' home as ('xpccted, and 
tIl{' school bus was located abandoned in a dry river
hrd. Th(' joint r(Torts of LOcalluw rnforn'ment authori· 
tirR and the FBI identified th(, kidnapers as thrre young 
lllrll from thr San Frandsco Bay arpa. Followin,g tht'it' 
al'l'l'sts, th(' 3 p\padl'd guilty to '27 counts of kidnaping. 

During tlH' 12 months ending Se'ptt'mbrr 30. 1977. 
B6 convictions \\'('1'(' rl'col'dl'd fo\" violatiom of the F('d
('ral Kidnaping Statutr. Tlwse rl'sulted in 20 sentences 
of lifl' imprisonn1<'nt and in othrr srntences totaling 
morl' than 1,358 years. 

Extortion: 

Among victims targeted by extortionists during 
Fi~cal 1977 were wealthy and prominent figures in 
entertainment, sports, business, and governmental 
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circll'S. The desire for qukk finandal g-ain oftC'n pro
vokcs an extortionist to demand a payoff from an indi
vidual or organization in rt'sponse to a threat of prop
l'fty damage or bodily hanu. In such installces, the 
FBI deploys its rC'sourcf'S to identify the perpt'tratM and 
prt'vent the carrying' out of the threat. 

For the 12 mOllths ending' St'ptetllber :W, 1977, 
then' were 5:~ convictions umkr the Ft'deral Extortion 
Statute. 

Assaulting or Killing Federal Officers or 
Other Government Officials: 

In Fiscal 1977 there wen' 845 Fedt'ral offi('ersiIl
eluding' 129 Special A~l'nts ('if the FBI assaulted ill 
Jlerformance of their dutil's. Last ypur's total was l,05H. 

Two Federal officers- om' with the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs of the D('partment of tht' Intt'rior and 
the other an 19'ent of "',{> Drug' Enforn'Ilwllt Admin-
istration were fa' shot during Fiscal 1977. 

The FBI is .~C'd by statute with invC'stigating 
assaults l'ommittro ,1Il ct'rtain Ft'deral OffiCN'S. Ninety
four l'ollvirtions were ohtaim'd for such offenses in 
Fiscal 1977. 

Pof:ce Killings: 

The physkal risk of being a polict, officer is high. 
Yearly, it is the ~ad duty of far too many polin' officrrs 
to attt'lld tlit' fllIwral of a falll'n romrad{'. 

During dll' 12 months ('ncbl Srptbllbrr :~O, 1977, 
thl'ft' Wl'r(' 98 municipal, connty, statl" FecIt'rat. COlll

monw('altlI of Pu('rto Rico, and Virgin Islands law 
enforcl'nwnt personnel feloniously kilkd while per
forming their duties. This figut'(, dot'S not includt' thost' 
who l1l('t accidental deaths. 

Fndel' a 1971 Presidential Directive, the FBI is 
authorized to participate in the investigation into thr 
slaying of a local officer when thc Bureau's help is re
qUl'stl'd in writing from an official of the local depart
ment. All possible assistance-including the services of 
the FBI Laboratory, the Identification Division, the 
~ational Crime Information Center, and the coverage 
of out-of-state leads-is rendered in these cases. 

Civil Rights Violations: 

The FBI has certain investigative responsibilitics 
wl1('n the constitutional and statutory rights of U.S. 
citizens arc unlawfully abridged. Violations of civil 
rig'hts and related Federal statutes are both criminal 
and civil, and they are investigated in dose coordina
tion with the Civil Rights Division and the Criminal 
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Division of th(' U.S. Dl'partllH'nt of Justke. 
One such investigation, {'t'lltl'red on the Island 

of (;uum, arose from allegations that prisOlwrs in the 
island's tl'rritorial pt·nitentiary had beeIl physically 
abused by pel'sollllt'l of the institutiou. Au FBI ill
quiry resultl'll ill thl' convictioll of nill(' persons in 
Fedpraicourt Oil charg-t's stl'llllllin,g from mistreatment 
of prisoners. 

Interstate Crimes: 

A lltullbel' of Fedprallaws within the FBI's juris
diction are directed at criminal activities that tran
scend state boundaries. One such statute prohibits the 
interstate transportation of stolen property valued at 
$5.000 or mon'. 

These cases f1't'quenlly involve multimillion dollar 
l'l'iminal oIH'rations. ()ne such invpstigation during the 
Jlsral year resulted in the FBI's recovery of $7,860,000 
worth of negotiablt' U.S. Treasury not('s that had b('('n 
stolen while in transit from Washington. D.C .• to a 
bank OIl till' East Coast. 

In Fiscal 1 ~)i'7. 1.:~07 jlersolls were convicted 
of vi(lJatioIl.~ of thl' Interstatp Transportation of Stolen 
Property Statute. 

The theft of goods from a shipment moving in 
interstate or for('i,g'll commerce constitutes another 
category of crime within the FBI's jurisdiction. In this 
area, R23 convictions wer(' re('orded in Fiscal 1977 for 
cargo hijackings and otl1('r violations of the Th('ft 
from Int('rstate Shipnwtlt Statutt'. 

lTnd('r the Interstate Transportation of Rtolen 
:Motor V ('hide Statute, the FBI ('ontillued to eoncpn
trate on criminal combines specializing- in th('fts of 
automobiles and heavy NluipmNlt for resale purpose~. 
At the conclusion of Fiscal 1977, some 343 such ring 
cases were rereh-ing investig'ative attention: and from 
October 1, 1976, through September 30, 1977, a total 
of 1,341 persons had been convictNI of int('rstatt' 
vehide theft violations. 

General Crimes Relating to the Federal 
Government: 

Some 1,353 individuals were convicted of ('rimes 
committed on Government and Indian reservations 
during Fiscal 1977. 

When property belonging to the U.S. Govern
ment is stolen, the FBI has jurisdiction to investigate 
under the provisions of t'.1e Theft of Government 
Property Statutes. Some 6(i9 persons were convicted of 
stealing, embezzling, or ill ::gally possessing property of 
the Government durhlg fiscal 1977. FBI investigations 



in the fiscal year contributed to the recovery of nearly 
$·1-,225,000 worth of such property. 

Skyjackings and Related Crimes: 

On December 21, 1976, a lone gunman entered 
the San Frandsco International Airport. pr<x~eeded to 
the maintenance area of an airlinr company, and· , 
forcing two hostages at gunpoint to accompany him'-
boardrd an lUloccupied aircraft. The gunman then 
drllland(~d another plam" with a flight ('re'w and maps 
and dwrts for the East Coast. All-night negotiations 
carried out by the FBI and local law enforcement 
authorities ultimatrly prrsuadNI the gunman to re
lease his hostages and surrender. 

This man was onr of st'ven persons who hijackt'd 
or ,ttl'll1pted to hijack aircraft in the 'Cnit('d States 
ll('t",{'('n Octohf'r 1976 ane! S('pH'mhl'r 1977. All of 
tht'sf' hijackl'rs haw hl'l'n idf'ntifi('d. OIl(> has Iwen sell
tpnl'pd for his actiolls: tlm'p await Fed('ral court ac
tiOll: and tlm'(' othl'l's \':1'1'(' handl('ci hy local or statf' 
judicial systPllIs. 

White-Collar Crime: 

White-collar nillle consists of nonphysh-al illegal 
acts that utilize conc('allll<'nt and dt'l'eit to obtain 
mOlley. propert". husinr>ss or p('rsonal advanta~(', or 
to avoid payment or loss of money or assets. White
collar criminals fr('qu('ntly occupy positions of respon
sibility and trust in Governnwnt, busirH'ss. industry, 
and the prof('ssions. They bring ahout loss('~ of billions 
of dollars annually to the ~ation's ecollomy. Yet whitr
collar crime exacts an ('ven gr('ater toll~the erosion 
of public confidence in institutions and persons from 
whom a m('tkulous rt'garci for the law is t'xp('cted. 

The FBI's jurisdiction in white-collar rrime en
compass('s such off('nses as brilwry, conflict of interest, 
and perjury, as We'll as various types of fraud. indud
ing' fraudulent practices in Federal housing funds. 
veterans lwnefi.ts. and health. eduration, and welfare 
programs. 

Because of the highly sophistirated and complex 
nature of the scht'mes ('mT)loyed. white-collar crimes 
are one of the most difficult challen,ges facing law 
enforc('1ll('nt today. This cat('g'ory of crime has been 
targeted by the FBI and the Department of Justice to 
n'ceive preferred attention. Indicative of its high prior
ity is the fact that in Fiscal 1977, the FBI devoted 
approximately 15 percent of its manpower to white
collar crime invt·stigations. Federal prosecutions aris
ing from these investigations resulted in 4.4':~9 COll\'it'

tions. 

During the fiscal year, the FBI has expanded its 
efforts to help train persons in methods of detecting 
and drculUv('nting various sehemes that have been de
velopl'd and used by white-collar criminals. 

Bank Fraud and Embezzlement: 

Cases hand1<'d by the FBI in this cat('gory ranged 
from small thefts of ('ash by tellers to highly sophis
ticatf.'d ernbezzlt'ment ~chellles, oHen involving com
plt'x ('omj>utl'l' manipulations by bank ofikt'rs or 
customers. 

Nearly 1.700 Federal convictions were recorded 
for bank fraud and embezzlement violations during 
the 12 months ending' September 30, 1977. Funds 
recovered totaled almost $29 millioIl. 

At fiscal war end, 76 caSl'S in which losses ex
ceeded $1 million were under investigation-as were 
28:i other investigations that involved 1055('5 ranging 
betw(~('n $100,000 and $1 million. 

Fraud Against the Government; Bribery: 

During the fiscal year, H2 persons were convicted 
of fraud against tllt' (;o\,ernllleut. brilwry, and related 
Federal violations within the FBI's jurisdiction, a 
markt'd irh'r('as!'d ov{'r the 668 convictions recorded 
in th(' preceding fiscal year. 

Thrse violations oft('ll involve f.'ompl('x fraudulent 
schemes to obtain C;ov('rnment funds eanllarked for 
various programs. sllch as those und('rtakell by the 
Veterans Administration (VA) and the Department 
of Housing and Urban De\'elopment (HUD)' Fre
quC'ntiy, they include a,"tual or attempted bribery of 
officials responsible for administering various areas of 
these programs. 

Among the major cases investigated w('re two 
that involwd fraudull'nt payments of Government 
funds tot,lling millions of dollars. The FBI's investiga
tions in tlwst' casl's helped to pinpoint weakm'sses in 
accounting procedul'{'s as contributing to the sue cess of 
the schellll's~tlwrc'by t'nabling th(' Government offices 
illvolvt'd to stl'(,llgtlWll Pl'Ot('ctivt' controls. 

Some 2-} 1 individuals wer(' convictt'd of Hun 
and VA law violations. 

Bankruptcy: 

Under the National Bankruptcy Act, the FBI 
investigates concealments of assets, false claims, bribery, 
and embezzlement by eompany officials in anticipation 
of bankruptcy~practices designed to circumv('nt the 
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law and bring about heavy economic losses to creditors 

and consumers. 
During Fiscal 1977, 16 persons were convicted of 

Federal bankruptcy violations; and funds and assets 
totaling over $500,000 were recovered. 

Antitrust: 

Restraint of trade in interstate commerce or 
monopolistic business practices are prohibited by anti
trust laws; and either criminal or civil charges may be 
brought against violators. The FBI investigates such 
matters when requested to do so by the Department of 
Justice. 

In antitrust cases investigated by the FBI, there 
W('rt' 143 convictions in Fiscal 1977. 

Copyright Matters: 
Significant mOlwtary losses are suffered each year 

by til(' legitimate recording and motion pirturt' indus
tries through the artions of those who ignore copyright 
protections. The illegal duplication and sale of copy
righted film and sound recordings by so-caIled "film 
and tape pirates" is the target of intensive FBI investi
gation under Fedl'ral copyright laws. 

Such investigations contributed to the conviction 
of 112 persons in Federal courts during Fiscal 1977. 
In addition, many thousands of copies of illegal tapes 
and motion picture films were confiscated. 

Obstruction of Justice: 

Statutes prohibiting the obstruction of justice, 
perjury, and contempt of court were enacted by Con
gress to insure the proper administration of justic~ and 
to guarantee that the Federal judiciary system is 
acrordrd the dignity and sanctity it deserves. Viola
tions of these statutes, which are investigated by the 
FBI, resulted in 215 convictions during Fiscal 1977. 
~fore than $200,000 in fines were imposed. 

Foreign Counterintelligence: 

A series of espionage cases investigated by the FBI 
during the fisral year highlights the critical need for 
continued vigilance against foreign int,lIigence activi
ties in the United States. Earl} in 1977, for example, a 
former Russian merchant st'amm was arrt'sted by FBI 
A.~ents in Nt'w Jersey in possession of classified mate
rial pertaining to a sensitive project of the Department 
of Dpft'nst'. Within two weeks of his arrest, .a Federal 
Grand Jury returned indktments charging this man 
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with espionage and with "obtaining national defense 
information for transmittal to the Soviet Union." As 
the fiscal year ended, Ill' was undergoing psychiatric 
l'valuation at a Federal llledical l'entel" pursuant to 
an order by a Frderal judgt,. An official of the Soviet 
Mission to the United Nations, who was named as 
an t1nindkted ro-ronspiratol', departt'c1 the United 
States for the Soviet Union with his family in Feb
ruary 1977. 

Also al'rt'sted in January 1977, were two young 
men who had been providing sensitive national de
fense information to Soviet representatives·fol' which 
they had been paid approximately $70,000. They were 
tried and ronvicted at separate trials in California in 
the spring of 1977. Ont' rt'ceiVl'd a lift' sentence and 
the otlwr was sentt'ncrd to 40 y('ars' imprisonmt'nt. 

Another American arrested and convicted on 
espionage-related charges during tht' fiscal year wa.~ a 
formt'r employee of a U.S. intt'IIigt'nce agency who 
tossed a package over the ft'nre of a Sovit't residenct' 
in Washington, D.C., offering to sell classified infor
mation. Arrt'sted the nt'xt day as he attemptNI to 
rt'trit've a package at a "drop" site in Maryland, this 
man was found to have posst's~ion of a number of 
rIassified doruments. A Federal jUly found him guilty 
of attempting to dt'liver information afft'cting national 
security to the Soviet Union, and he was st'ntt'nced to 
life imprisonment. 

Adding to tht' FBI's cOtlntt'rintt'llig('nct' l't'sponsi
bilitit's has bet'n the growlng influx of communist-bloc 
officials into this country in recent yC'ars. Bt'tween 
Ortobt'r 1972 and October 1977, tIll' prC'sence here of 
SuvjC't officials alone increast'd from 901 to 1,159. 
Past expt'rienct' has conchlsivelv shown thC' Soviets' 
propC'nsity to intt'rmingle diplomatic and intt'llig('nre 
assignments. In addition, the large numbt'rs of tourists. 
students, commercial or cultural del<'gates, and others 
from communist-bloc countries entering the United 
States each year provide a potC'ntially valuable man
powC'r pool for inteIligence-gatht'ring opt'rations. 

Domestic Security Guidelines: 

The Attorney General's~uidelines for domestic 
security investigations be cam!' ('ffC'('tive on April 5, 
1976. These guidelint's basically ~t't forth that domestic 
security investigations are ronducted to determine if 
the artivities of individuals or groups involvc or will 
involve the usC' of forc(' or violenc(', or involvc or will 
involve the violation of Federal law for the purnose of: 
(1) overthrowing Federal or state government: (2) 
substantially interfering in this (,olin try with the activi-



tics of a foreign government; (3) impairing the func
tioning of the Federal Goverrmll'nt or a state govern
ment, 01' of interstate commerce for the purpose of 
influencing government policies or decisions; or (4·) 
depriving pCrSl}IlS of their civil rights. 

Sinn' tllt'se invcstigation~ are tit'd as closely as 
possible to criminal offenses, responsibility for super
vision of domestic security cases was rt'lllovcd from the 
FBI's InteJligt'nt'e Division during Fiscal 1977 and 
assigned to the Criminal Investigative Division. 

Terrorism: 

Terrorism, both dOll1('stk and for('ign, continues 
to be a serious and unpredictahle threat to the peace 
of our society. AC'ts of terrorism are a primary 'weapon 
of (xile and revolutionary groups that seek on thr 
nne hand to create fear and to intimidatp and on the 
other to gain puhlicity and support for the causes they 
r('pres('nt. 

Prominent among groups identified with acts of 
t('rrorism in til(' LTnited States in 1976--77 were: 

• The Armed Forc('s of Puerto Rican National 
Liberation (FALN). OIl(' of whose bomb fac
torics was t1tH'O\'('rNl in Chicago. Illinois, in 
November 1976. 

-' The New World Librration Front. whirh ha5 
claimed respon~ibility for a Sl'ri('s of violent acts 
in Western stat('s. 

• The Coordination of United Revolutionary 
Organizations, a Cuban cxill' group formed in 
1976 that has claimed partiripation in bomb
ings of airIim' offict·s and other fadliti('s in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico: Fort Laudl'rdale, Florida; 
Washin,gton. D.C., and oth('!' lorations abroad. 

In addition, an al111ed takt'ovt'l' of three buildings 
in Washington, D.C., was stag('d by 12 members of the 
Hanafl Mllslim Srrt in 11a1'ch 1977. These terrorists 
took some 140 persons raptive. Four of their nostag('s 
were wounded, one fatally. Following thl'ir n('gotiat('d 
surrcndt'r to local authorities, the 12 men were tried, 
convicted, and sentl'llced h) long prisoll tenns. 

Bombings: 

Some 1,570 bombing incidents wer{' reported to 
the FBI during the 1976 calendar 1'('(11'. These bomb
ings wrought 50 deaths, physkal injury to 212, and 
more that $11 million in propt'rty damage. 

Dependent upon the circumstances involved, jul'
isdktion to investigate bombing incidents rests with 

the FBI, the Bureau of Alcohol, T'"Ibuc('o and Fire
anllS of the Treasury Department, 01' local lawen
forcement authorities. 

Applicant and Employee Investigations: 

Certain ,tpplicant and employee-type investiga
tions are conducted by the FBI in accordance with 
arrangenH'tlts mad!' with the White' HOllse, other Gov
('rnlll!'nt agencies. and smile congressional committees, 
and pursuant to certain laws. Thc facts gathered in 
tlll'sl' inquirit·s art' futnished to the initiating agen<,)' or 
office without comment or recommendation as to the 
suitability of the applicant or employee in question. 
The employing agency ot' office mal·a's all evaluations 
and decisions as to action. 

Imml'diat('ly f()l1owin~~ the November 1976 na
tional election, the FHI prepared for an influx of 
requ('sts for background investigations related to thl' 
illcolllin~ Administration. Prior to IIIam~lIration Day. 
some 22-1- inv('stigative requests were ret'Pivt'd from 
the Presidential Transition Group. An additional 712 
inVt'5tigations had been instituted through Septem
bet' :10, 1!177, for Presidential appointee or Whitt' 
Hous!' staff member posts. 

The FBI also handles background investigations 
involving positions within the Department of Justice. 
as w('11 as ('andidates for tTnited States Attorney and 
L"nited States ~farshal posts, a~cl appointees to the 
Frdrral judiciary. Departmental-related investigations 
initiatt'd during Fiscal 1977 totaled 1,198. 

Other applicant-type investigations within the 
FBI's field of responsibility include tho~(' involving 
('andidat('s for sensitive positions with the Department 
of Energy and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
as well as applicants for executive clemency or pardon 
after compl(·tioll of sentence, and non-FBI personnel 
having access to FBI space and facilities. Investiga
tions in these (·at{·gories ntlluoel'ed 2,310 in Fiscal 1977. 

In line with the FBT's reSI"ll1sibility to coordinate 
and disseminate information pertaining to the internal 
security of tht' Unit('d States, there was a total of 
1,774,642 name checks handled during Fiscal 1977. 

Cooperative Services 

Laboratory Division: 

The FBI maintains the largest crime laboratory 
in the United States. Its examiners give technical and 
scientific assistance to aU FBI operations and conduct 
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examinations and provide expert testimony in crimi
nal macters investigated by the FBI, as well as by 
state, local and other Federal law enforcement 
agencies. 

Fol'C'usic laboratory sC't'vices rendered by four sec
tions-Document, Scientific Analysis. Special Projects. 
and Engineering. Over 440,000 examinations wC're 
conducted in Fiscal 1977. some 33 percent of which 
were for agencies other than the FBI. Examiners also 
provided expC'rt testimony in 1.160 criminal cases 
throughout the country. 

To help enhance the forensic science capabilities 
of other law enforcement agencies. the FBI Laboratory 
furnishes scientific training and related assistance to 
pC'rsonnel of state and local crime laboratories. In 
Fiscal 1977, training in speci"lized laboratory topics 
was prodded to more than 600 tC'clmicians of other 
law enforcement agencies. In addition tll(' FBI 
Laboratory also contributed to the cohesiveness and 
capabilities of the forensic scimce community in thE' 
l' nitf'd States through: 

• Publication of technical papers and manuals. 

• Sponsorship of the Fourth Annual National 
Symposium on Crime Laboratory DC'velop
ment, which was attC'ndC'd by 172 direC'tors of 
crime laboratori~s in the United Statf's. Puerto 
Rico, Canada. and U.S. Military facilities in 
Japan and Germany. 

• Publication of the "Crime Laboratory Digest," 
a newsletter which highlights current develop
ments in the field of forensic science. 

An active program of rr.search in thE' biological. 
chemical and physical sciences--directC'd at the devel
opment of new methods and tC'chniques for examina
tion of evidentiary material-was also pursued. Results 
of such research are shared with forensic scientists in 
other law enforcement agencies. 

The Laboratory often is called upon by other Fed
eral agencies to perform examinations of a civil, rather 
than a criminal, nature. Frequently these requests in
volve interesting artifacts. For example, the Depart
ment of Interior submitted a diary believed to have 
been written by actor-assassin John Wilkes Booth. The 
diary had not bC'en authenticated: and many thought 
that if it was Booth's diary, it might contain secret 
writings. 

In the Document Section of the FBI Laboratory, 
the diary was subjected to all possible nondestructive 
tests; and no indication of secret writing was found. 
A comparison was also made of the writing in the 
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diary with known writing samples of Booth that were 
furnished by the National Archives. Laboratory ex
perts found that the diary was written by Booth. 

Identification Division: 

The FBI's Identification Division houses the 
largest known collection of fingerprints in the world. 
It had 167,700,416 fingerprint cards at the end of 
Fiscal 1977. The number of cards received during the 
fiscal year surpassed the 6 million mark, with receipts 
averaging more than 24,000 a workday. 

Approximately 50 pC'l'cent of all fingerprint cards 
receiVC'd pertained to arrests and related forms of 
action. Nearly two-thirds of these were identified as 
bearing the fingerprints of persons with previous Iden
tification Division records. 

Fingerprints also are submitted to the FBI in con
nection with a number of noncriminal matters. For 
example, pursuant to Federal laws and some state 
jurisdictians. the Identification Division checks the 
fingerprints of persons being considered for specified 
positions-3uch as employment in federally insured 
banks or in brokerage houses~against its files. In 
addition, fingerprints of members of the Armed Forces, 
as well as those of applkani: ancI employees of Fed
eral agencies. are submitted t) the Identification Di
vision. Each year, many hundreds of persons volun
tarily send their fingerprints to the FBI for personal 
identification purposes. 

A total of 32,958 requests for latent fingerprint 
examinations was received by the Identifcation Divi
sion. These examinations resulted in 5,544 identifica
tions being made. FBI latent fingerprint experts also 
were called on to testify on 685 occasions in local, 
state. and Federal courts: and 171 defendants in these 
cases entered guilty pleas immediately after the finger
print examiner's arrival in the courtroom. 

Other special services rendered by the Identifica
tion Division include: 

• Posting Wanted Notices against the fingerprint 
records of fugitives at the request of law en
forcement agencies. New fingerprint cards con
taining information regarding the possible 
whereabouts of 22,215 such fugitives were re
ceived, and the interested authorities were 
immediately notified. 

• Identification of disaster victims. The FBI Dis
aster Squad, composed of fingerprint experts 
specially trained in the handling of identifica
tion problems attendant to catastrophes, was 



dispatched to the scenes of two airplane crashes 
and a nightclub fire. Fifty-three of the 427 vic
tims examined were identified by fingerprints. 

• Posting Missing Persons Notices at the request 
of close relatives, as well as members of Con
gress and public agencies acting on behalf of 
the family. 

• Compliance with requests from law enforce
ment and judicial authorities for the expunge
ment of arrest records from Identification 
Division files-as well as compliance with re
quests made by individuals, pursuant to a 1973 
order of the Attorney General of the United 
States, for access to their fingerprint record. 

Additional progress was made in the implemen
tation of a computerized fingerprint identification 
system. By the end of the fiscal year, 2.7 million sets 
of fingerprints had been programmed into the data 
bank, and about 3,000 new records were being added 
each workday. 

National Crime Information Center: 

The National Crime Information Center (NClc) 
is a nationwide computer-telecommunications system 
through which millions of records pertaining to stolen 
property, fugitives from justice and missing persons are 
instantaneously available to local, state, and Federal 
authorities across the United States. It links over 6,000 
criminal justice agencies in the 50 states, Puerto Rico. 
and the District of Columbia. Also among its partici
pants are the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. 

Although NCIC is managed by the FBI, an NCIC 
Advisory Policy Board composed of 26 top-level crimi
nal justice administrators makes recommendations 
regarding policies, operations, and procedures. Its 
members ht'lp assure that NCIC's stringent record vali
dation and quality control procedures are complied 
with by all contributors to tI'e system. 

As the fiscal year ended, NClC was handlingmQre 
than a quarter-million transactions each day that in
cluded many positive responses, or "hits," resulting in 
the recovery of stolen property, the apprehension of 
wanted felons and the location of missing persons. 

Uniform Crime Reporting Program: 

The Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) program 
was conreived and implemented by the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police more than 45 years age 

because of two basic needs: first, the need of the 
American people to understand the extent and nature 
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of criminal activity and, second, the need of law en
forcement leaders for an administrative tool to manage 
their departments better. 

On a monthly basis, statistical data concerning 
the incidence of specific crimes are furnished to the 
FBI by more than 13,000 individual law enforcement 
agencies. Data in these reports, compiled and pub
lished on a quarterly basis, serve as a statistical indi
cator of local, regional, and national trends in crime. 

The FBI helps states develop their own statewide 
crime reporting prr,grams compatible with the national 
program. During Fiscal 1977, six states implemented 
such programs, bringing the total number of states 
having a mandatory reporting program to 42. 

The UCR program supplies the information re
quired by criminal justice administrators and legis
lators to develop policies and legislation that will have 
maximum effect on crime. The VCR program also 
helps those officials, as well as scholars and the general 
public, to gain insight into the crime problem and it." 
effect on our society. 

Training: 

Hub of the FBI's training activities is the FE ... 
Academy at Quantico, Virginia. Its classroom, library, 
dormitory. and reb ted facilities can accommodate 700 
resident students at a time. They are in maximum use 
all seasons of the year as the site of specially designed 
courses and seminars for state and local law enforce
lllt'nt officers, as wel! as for FBI personnel. 

The staff of the Academy also coordinates all 
other FBI training operations, inrluding: (1) the in
struction given Bureau employees in Field Offices 
across the United States and (2) the assistance the 
FBI renders, upon request, in ronducting local and 
regional police schools. 

Most romprehensive of the courses at the FBI 
Academy is the 15-week session for newly appointed 
Special Agents. During the 1977 fiscal year, 222 men 
and women rompleted this course and qualified for 
assignment to the BUff'au's field investigative force. 

Othi'r prograr"s for FBI personnel held at the 
Academy included 106 in-service sessions featuring 
advanced courses for experienred employees. These 
were attended by 4,729 Agent and support personnel. 
Emphasis was given to subjeet matters related to the 
Bureau's investigative priorities-White Collar Crime, 
Computer Crime and Organized Crime. In further
ance of the Bureau's Career Development Program, 
special management-aptitude and management-devel
opment courses were scheduled. 
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Special Agent Trainees Practice Disarming Techniques at 
FBI Academy, Quantico, Virginia 

Among the programs offered to state and loral 
police and members of other criminal justice agencies 
at the FBI Academy are: 
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• The FBI National Academy, which provides 
11 weeks of advanced instruction to career 
members of the law .enforcement profession. 
Four sessions of the National Academy, at
tended by 995 officers, were held. 

• Specialized Schools dealing with a broad range 
of police-related topics, such as Crisis Inter
vention, Coping with Police Stress, and Foren
sic Science. The FBI Academy '\\as the site of 
more than 175 of these Specialized Schools. 
They were attended by more than 3,400 
officers. 

• Conferences and seminars-such as the Na
tional Executive Institute, a program specially 
designed for executives of metropolitan police 
departments. Three sessions of the National 
Executive Institute were held-all being sched
uled for weekends so that police chiefs in at
tendance would not be aw.ay from their com
munities for any sustained period of time. 

Agents specially trained as police instructors are 
assigned to each of the FBI's 59 field offices. During 
the 1977 fiscal year, these Agent-instructors provided 
102,772 hours of instruction in 9,593 training sessions, 
attended by nearly 280,000 criminal justice personnel. 

Administrative and Support Services 

Organization of the FBI: 

Operations of the FBI are managed at the Bu
reau's Washington, D.C., Headquarters. There are 12 
Headquarters Divisions, including the Training Divi
sion at the FBI Academy at Quantico, Virginia. Dur
ing Fiscal 1977, significant organizational changes were 
implemented at FBI Headquarters to enhance the ef
ficiency, economy, and effectiveness of the Bureau's 
operations. 

The FBI has field offices in 59 cities in the United 
States and in Puerto Rico. In addition, it maintains 
approximately 500 resident agencies, or sub-offices, in 
other areas. 

The FBI also has liaison offices in 13 foreign cities 
covering some 84 countries. 

Personn~l: 

FBI empI.)yees at the end of Fiscal 1977, num
bered 19,200, including 8,139 agent and 11,061 non
agent personnel. More than 33 percent of FBI em
ployees have served 10 years or more. 

During the fiscal year, more than 1,600 incentive 
awards and quality salary increases were given to 
employees who attainrd exceptional achievements or 
sustained above average performance. 

Office of Equal Employment 
Opportunity: 

The FBI continues to follow its established Equal 
Employment Opportunity (EEO) policy of actively 
recruiting minorities and women in an effort to make 
its ranks more representative of the American people. 
Significant gains have been made in this area over 
the years and substantial improvement is expected to 
continue. At the close of Fiscal 1977, approximately 
15.6 percent of the total work force were members of 
minority groups as compared with 14.4 percent at the 
end of Fiscal 1976. This increase was achieved despite 
an overall reduction in the FBI's employee rolls and 
cutbacks in the hiring of new personnel. 



Budget: 

FBI accountants completed a major three-year 
project to design a fully automated centralized account
ing system for the Bureau. Thc ncw systcm, which has 
bcen revicwed and approved by the General Account
ing Office, provides all levels of Bureau management 
with accurate, up-to-date information regarding the 
amount ane! cost of manpower being applied to any 
of the FBI's investigative or support programs. The 
new budget system went into effect on October 1, 1977. 

Records Management: 

The nerve center of the FBI records systrm is the 
General Index which, at the rIose of Fiscal 1977. con
tained more than 60 million cards. The Index is the 
key to the Bureau's ability to locate and retrieve infor
mation contained in its 6 million files. 

More than 2.3 million name searches werc con
ducted manually through thc General Index. In addi
tion. nt'arly 5 million items of incoming and outgoing 
mail were processed at FBI Headquarters. 

The Records ~fanagement Division continucd to 
implement the Automated Rccords ~fanagcment Sys
tem (ARMS) that eventually will incorporate the 
computerization of the main functions of the Records 
Branch: 

• Searching the Grneral Index. 

• Processing the incoming and outgoing mail. 

• Serializing the files. 

WIll'n fully operational. AR~fS will increase 
efficiency and significantly reduce the cost of records 
management. 

Freedom of Information and Privacy 
Acts: 

Under the Freedom of Information and Privacy 
Acts (FOIPA), the FBI received more than 17,000 
requests to make available information c-ontainpn in 
its files. FOIPA requests are processed in a special 
branch of the Records Managemrnt Division by per
sonnel traincd not only to comply fully with thr dis
closure provisions of these Acts. but to recognize as 
well information that is specifically exempted from 
disclosure-such as sensitive national security data; 
information regarding the identities of sources: and 
material that would invade the privacy of third parties 
or jeopardize current investigations or law enforce
ment techniques. 

Because of the high degree of public interest in the 

FOIPA program, a large backlog of requests was on 
hand at the beginning of Fiscal 1977. To reduce that 
backlog and to keep pace 'with additional inq uiries, 
the permanent FOIPA staff at FBI Headquarters was 
increased by 87.5 percent. Additionally, a special pro
gram. involving the temporary assignnlPnt of Spec'ial 
Age'nts from various field offices to the FOIPA Branch. 
was implemented in two phases from May through 
September 1977. In the first phase. 198 Special Agents 
wrre assigned to this special program; and 84 assisted 
the FOIP;\ Branch in the second phase. As a result of 
these measures, it was possible to process more than 
20.000 FOIP,\ requc'sts and to also reduce the dl'lay 
in processing those requests from 14 months to 2 
months. Expenditures totaling more than $8 million 
were enrountered by thc FBI in the handlin,go of 
FOIPA matters during the year. 

Technical Services: 

The primary roll' of till' Technical Services Divi
~ion is to insure that pach FBI Fipld Office and Head
quarters Division has availahle the communications 
pquipment and computer capabilities necessal)' to deal 
effpctively with the modern criminal. The Division also 
provides vital investigatiV(' support in a wide variety 
of I.'as('s, especially whitp-collar crimp. In Fiscal 1977. 
the Data Procpssing Section was involved in 57 com
putl'r-related investigative operations. Division per
sonnel also hplped prepare and ('xecute srarch war
rants involving computer records and computer cen
ters. Technicians of the Engineering Section examined 
p\'idence and providt'li expert testimony in matters in
volving electrical equipment. including the enhance
IYlPnt and authentication of recording tapes. 

Planning and Inspection: 

Each FBI Field Office, Headquarters Division, 
and Foreign Liaison post undergoes an internal inspec
tion at Ipast once every two years. Inspection teams that 
include specially trained accountants conduct exacting 
inquirirs into evel)' phase of FBI activities. In Fiscal 
1977. the Office of Inspections conducted 62 inspec
tions and audits of Field Offices and Headquarters 
Divisions. 

Throug-h detailed surveys, studies. and program 
audits. the Office of Planning- and Evaluation deter
mines whethpl' existin~' policies. procedurt's. and opera
tions meet requirements of the FBI, whether they 
comply with required standards and arc t'fficient, {"ITee
tive and economical. In Fiscal 1977. this offict' initiatpd 
26 studies or evaluations. 
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The Office of Professional Responsibility super
vises and investigates all allegations of serious miscon
duct on the part of FBI employees. The FBI works 
closely with the Office of Professional Responsibility in 
the Department of Justice in carrying out these 
functions. 

Legal Counsel: 

Legal matters affecting FBI operations and pro
grams are the province of the Legal Counsel, who, 
along with his staff, furnishes legal advice to the Di
rector and other Bureau officials, researches legal ques
tions concerning law enforcement matters, and super
vises civil litigation involving the FBI and its personnel. 
Additionally, the Legal Counsel staff administers a 
comprehensive legal training program for Bureau per
sonnel and other law enforcement officers. It also main
tains liaison on Capitol Hill concerning legislative and 
oversight matters pertaining to the FBI and closely 
analyzes proposed or enacted legislation affecting FBI 
operations. 

Public Affairs Office: 

The Public Affairs Office, which was created in 
April 1977 as a successor to the former External 
Affairs Division, serves as an adjunct of the Director's 
Office in handling news media requests and related 
matters of a public information nature. It is this Office's 
responsibility to provide the American people with a 
factual accounting of FBI programs, operations and 
services on a continuing and timely basis. 
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Tours: 

Tours of FBI Headquarters continue to be in high 
demand among visitors to the Nation's Capital. During 
Fiscal 1977, more than one-half million persons toured 
the J. Edgar Hoover FBI Building where they were 
shown exhibits concerning the Bureau's investigative 
jurisdiction, service fum-tions, and history. Tours are 
offered daily between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., except week
ends and holidays. 

Crime Resistance: 

The FBI continued to promote both the concept 
and the techniques of crime resistance as a means of 
reducing crime. Vsing the practical experience gained 
from its criminal investigations, the Bureau developed 
and improved methods designed to prevent the occur
rence of Federal crimes. In additon, guidance and as
sistance, directed toward reducing their vulnerability 
to crime, were provided to potential victims. A reduc
tion in the number of crimes was realized in a variety 
of targeted areas. 

To provide a catalyst for the development of 
crime resistance programs by local law enforcement 
agencies, specially trained Agents from each of the 59 
Field Offices conducted more than 200 courses in 
crime resistance that were attended by more than 6,000 
law enforcement personnel. Additionally, an elective 
course in crime resistance was developed and is offered 
at the FBI National Academy. 



An Exhibit of the Gangster Era Which Appears on the Tour Route, FBI Headquarters, Washington, D.C. 
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Drug Enforcement Administration 

Peter B. Bensinger 
Adminstrator 

The mission of the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion (DEA) is to enforce the controlled suh,tances 
laws and regulations of the United States and to bring 
to the appropriutl' criminal and civil justice systrrn 
those organizations and tllPir IlwlIllwrs involwd in the 
growing, manufacturr, or distrihution of COil trolled 
substancrs destined for illicit traffic in the LTnitNI 
States. DEA also r('l'omrnends and supports nonen
forcement programs ~timed at reducing the availability 
of illicit ('on trolled mbstam'es on th<' dOIl1rstic and in
ternational markrt. 

In carrying out its mission, DEA is thr lrad 
agency responsible for developing overall Federal drug 
rnforcrment strategy, programs, planning and evalua
tion. DENs primary responsibilitirs include: 

• Inve~tigating and preparing for prosecution, 
major violators of controlled substances laws who oprr
ate at interstate and intrrnationallevels. in keeping with 
established drug priority goals. 

• Regulation and enforcement of compliance 
with the laws governing' the leg-a 1 manufactul'l' and dis
tribution of controlled substances. 

• Management of a national narcotic intl'lli
g'l'n('(' systl'lll in cooperation with Fedl'ral, statl', local 
and foreign officials to collect, analyzr and disseminatr 
data as appropriate. 

• Coordination and coop<'ration with statl' and 
local law enforn'lllent officials on mutual drug en
forcement efTorts and ellhan('enlPnt of such efTorts by 
exploiting potential intt'rstate and international inves
tigations beyond local jurisdictions and reSOlll'C('S. 

• Operation of all programs associated with drug 
law enforcement oflkiab of foreign (,Olllltril'S. 

• Provision of tl'ainin,g and rl'search, sci('ntific 
~nd technical and other support services that enhance 
DENs overall mission. 

• Liaison with the United Nations, Interpol and 
other organizations on matters relating to international 
narcotic ('ontrol programs. 

«I Coordinatioll and cooperation with other Fed
eral, state. and IOl'al agenri('s, and forl'ign governments 
in programs designed to l'(·dl\('(> thl' illicit availability 
of abusp-t) pe drugs OIl the l: nited State~ market 
tilrou,lrh llOllPnfor('I'IlH'nt lllethods such m, nop eradi
cation. crop substitution, training of foreign officials, 
and til(' elll'ouragelllent of knowledge and commit
lllPllt against drug abuse. 

DE.\ 0lwrates lIndel' the gl'lH'ral slIprrvision and 
control of til<' Dejluty .\ttOrtwy Genl'ral, whose au
thority (,()\'l'l's all law ellfol'c<'ml'tlt <,ll'llll'nts of the 
I )('partml'nt. 

Throughollt Fiscal 1 ~177, DEA management 
workl'd d()~ely with ti1<' Dl'jluty .\ttOrt1<'Y Gl'lH'ral to 
assess thl' efTl'ctivl'nl'ss and efficiency of DEA's organi
zational strurtllr<'. This rC'port will dC'taii some of the 
m.Ulagellll'nt decisions madf' to consolidate and stream
lim' cl'rtain of til£' agl'lll'Y's operations. 

Geographic Drug Enforcement 
Program (G-DEP) 

This program is designed to move against the 
hight'r It'\'('1 of traffickers. The violator is id('ntified by 
geographical area of opl'ration, the typt' of drug in
volved, and the Il'vel of his traffickill~ im·olvellwllt. 
i.t'., Class I. II, III. or IV. Classes I and II reprl'sent 
thl' most important \'iolators in the dmg traffic, while 
till' Class III and IV violators a1'(' at the' low{'r level. 

Pred(,termined niH'ria, both qualitative and 
quantitati\,t~, are lIsed to establish the levd of the vio
lator and set priority action. The typt' of criminal activ
ity det('nnilles tht' qualitative factor, ('.g., a lahoratory 
opl'rator. the head of a criminal organization. or a 
financier. Thl' quane- ltive factors are spc'cifil'd in 
terms of amount and type of drug. There are separate 
criteria for establishing the levd of violator in the for
t'ign and dOllll'stic Gl'ograpilical Drug Enforcement 

Program. 
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Eflective October 1, 1976, significantly more 
rigorous criteria were established for designation of 
Class I, II and III violators. 

Drug Arrests 
The combined effects of DEA's concentration of 

enforcement efforts on higher level substantive and 
ronspiracy cases and the implementation of the more 
rigorous violator classification standards has led to a 
predictable drop in domestic arrests in DEA-initiated 
rases and DEA-guided State and Local Task Force 
cases. 

During the second half of Calendar Year 1976 
when a majority of arrests and rases were reviewed 
employing the Fiscal 1976 criteria, 64 percent of all 
DE,\ domestic arrests in DE.\-initiated cases were 
made in Class I and Class II investigations. The more 
rigorous standarus were fully implemented by the first 
half of Calendar Year 1977 and during this time 58.5 
percent of all DEA domestic arrests in DEA-initiated 
rases were made in Class I and II investigations. Thus, 
the focus of investigations and the domestic arrest 
trends discussed here appear consistent with DEA 
Domestic. Operations Guidelines established by the 
.\ttornt'y \>t'neral. 

Under tht' redsed classifications the minimum 
quantitative criteria for Class I heroin violators was in
creased by 100 percent and rocaine by 300 percent. 
Similar inrreases were imposed for other drugs. 
Chan.!!es to Class I and II qualitative rriteria further 
strengthened classification standards. Class III quanti
tative standards for heroin and cocaine were increased 
mort' than 1 no percent and purity standards not pre
viously imposed were established. To illustrate the ef
fcrt of the revision. all Class II cocaine violators under 
Fiscal 1976 rriteria. for example. would be Class III's 
under the current criteria. and a significant number 
of the fotnler Class Ill's would be Class IV. The net 
effect is that Fiscal 1977 arrests represent immobiliza
tion of more serious violators. 

Reflective of DEA enforcement priorities from 
July 1. 1976. to June 30, 1977. overall DEA domestic 
}wroin arr('sts declined from Fiscal 1976 by only 8.1 
pe;ocent, while the decrease in dangerous drug'S was 
21.3 percent. 

During the first half of Calendar Year 1977 there 
was a slight incrt'ase in state and local cooperati\'(' 
arrest that raised thc approximate rate of arrest, back 
to th(' Fiscal 1976 level. The decrease in arrests em a
natin,~ from referrals from other Federal agencies is 
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reflective primarily of fewer cases being accepted by 
DEA for federal prosecution. 

The marked decreases in foreign cooperative ar
rests appears to have leveled; the decrease is attrib
utable primarily to the impact of the Mansfield 
;\.mendIllent. which restricted the range of Spedal 
Agent enforcem('nt activities in foreign regions to 
intellig('nce and support roles. 

Drug Arrests 

Transition 
quartor 

2d and 3d and 1st 
1st half 2d half quarter quarter 

fiscal rear fiscal roar fiscal rear fiscalloar 
Source 976 976 977 1 77' 

DEA domestic .• """""'" 3,737 3.436 2,707 2,816 
DEA task force ............... 1,647 1,618 1,305 1,234 
Olher Federal.. ......... 1,323 1,428 1,226 1,145 
State and local cooporat,on 795 726 532 790 
Foreign cooperation ......... ·: 645 849 504 520 

I For comparison to pllor year. n"·year pellods aro renected; the tranSItIOn quarter 
plus the 1st quarter of fiscal year 1977 and the 2d quarter and the 3d quarter of fiscal 
year 1977. Data tor the 4th quarter tlscal year 1977 are not yet available. 

Source: Performance Measurement System (Statrstlcs Compiled through June 1977). 

DEA DOMESTIC ARRESTS BY G·DEP CLASSIFICATION 

Transition Quarter and First Quarter Fiscal Year 1977 1 

(July-December 1976) 

Class of case 
Total 

II III IV 

VIQlator class: 
424 05.7) I. ................. 424 .. 

'199 .. 1/ ............... 1lS 
693: .. 

315 (11. 6) 
III. ... 522 283 1.498 (55.3) 
IV ••••.•. :· .• :::.:···· 94 68 140 168 470 (17.4) 

Total arrests by case level. 1,156 550 833 168 2.707 
(42.7) (20.3) (30.8) (6.2) .. 

1 Although effective October 1, 1976. more rrgorous crrterra was established for desig· 
nating the Cla.s ot Violators all TranSition Quarter and a majorrty of Fllsi Quarter 
f,scal ye~r 1977 arrests were revlowed UStng the fiscal year 1976 entella. 

Note.-Numbers rn parentheses represents percent. 

Second Quarter Fiscal Year 1977 and Thlo'Q Quarter 
Fiscal Year 1977 1 (January-June 19i7) 

Class of Case 

II III IV Total 

Violator class: 
I ...................... . 
II ...................... . 
III ....................... . 
IV ....................... . 

284 ................... ... 284 (10.2) 
98 140 ................ 238 (8.6~ 

503 223 618 ........ 1.344 (48.3 
219 160 210 327 916 (32.9 

Total arrests by case level. 1.104 523 828 327 2,782 2 
(39.7) (18. 8) (29.8) (11.7) ............. . 

, All arrests reViewed Using fiscal year 1977 cnttria. 
, Arrests are 34 short of PMS figure (or corresponding time period due to change over 

to computerized computation. 

Note.-Numbets in parentheses represents percent. 



Major Computerized Systems 

Controlled Substances Act (CSA): 

The eSA system is maintaim'cl to fulfill the rrgis
tration re(luirenwnts of the Comprt'ilensive Dru,~ Abuse 
Prevention and Control Act of 1970 without extensive 
manual proressing. The system provides for the initial 
rrgistration of prrsons who handle, dispense, or pre
scribe controlled substances and for the annual renewal 
of more than 5:m,OOO such rrgistrations. More than 2 
million records .are used by the system to verify the 
registration status of physicians, hospitals, phannacies, 
manufacturers, and distributors and to generate ap
proximatrly 10,000 computer printed U.S. Official 
Order Forms weekly. 

Automated Report & 
Consummated Order System 
(ARCOS)~ 

ARCOS is a computrri7.ed systpm designed to 
collect and com pill' drug distribution data rt'quired to 
produce l'stimates of drug requirements for tht, United 
Nations under United Statrs treaty obligations of the 
1961 Single Convention on Narcotic Drug and 
Psychotropic Convention. 

Thr ARCOS data bank also provides informa
tion to measure the l'xtent to which legitimately 
manufactured ('ontrolll'd suhstau('('s arl' maintained 
in legitimate channels. ARCOS providt'g geographical 
identification of art'at; where diversion is occurring. 

System To Retrieve Information 
from Drug Evidence (STr~IDE): 

STRIDE is a spries of computer systl'ms designed 
primarily to support DEA's enforcement and intelli
gence efforts through the processing of information 
generated in the l'ight DEA laboratories. The primary 
subsystem of STRIDE, the Laboratory Analysis Pro
gram, provides DEA with chemical and physical de
scriptions of all exhibits submitted to the laboratory 
systl'm. This information is used as an investig-ative 
tool in the field, and it provides a data base that can 
be used to analyze both strategic and tactical intelli
gence, and establish drug trafficking patterns. 

Another subsystem of STRIDE, the Ballistic Pro
gram, is used mainly to hl'lp determine common 
sources of manufactured drugs. This program is of ut
most importance in the development of conspiracy 
cases. 

A third subsystem of STRIDE, the Laboratory 
Manpower Expenditure Program, provides informa
tion on work tasks performed by the Forensic Chemists 
such as time spent on drug analyses, in court, and in
structing methods. This subsystem provides the primary 
infonnation necessary f0r planning evaluation and 
management of laboratories. 

Statistical Systems: 

The Drug Abusers Reporting System, Defendants 
Statistical System, DEA Task Force Reponing System, 
Drug Label and FBI Statistics System are used to col
lect, compile, and summarize statistical information 
for the reporting of drug abusers and to direct trends 
and patterns in the abuser population. The data bases 
fM these five systems arl' composed of more than 400,~ 
000 records. 

DEA Accounting Systems (DEAAS): 

DEAAS providrs the administrative appropria
tion <l('('ounting for l~EA. The system is designed in 
acrOrdarH'l' with the l'('qt'irl'lllents of the Departml'nt's 
Fniform Prindpll's and Standards and was approved 
by the Comptroller General of the United States in 
:\fayof 1975. 

Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
Information System (NAODIS): 

NADDIS provides for enforcement purposes a cen
tral automated index to selectl'd individuals in DEA 
invcstie;atioll files. The record on a subject contains 
identifying data, references to specific files in which 
the subject is reported and limited file information. 
NADDIS contains records on nearly 718,000 subjects. 
It is accessible on-line on a seven-day 24,-hour basis 
through the DEA Automated Teleprocessing System. 
NAJ)l)IS serves DEA Headqu~"'ers, 132 DEA Field 
Offict's, and the U.S,. Custom Service Headquarters. 

DEA Communications: 

DEA has a secure teletypewriter network .md a 
nonsecure facsimile system. These serve all Regional 
Offices, most District Offices, and other field activities. 
Thl' teletypewriter system is linked to the State and 
Defense Department O\'erseas networks for record 
communications with DEA overseas offices. 
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DEA Domestic Operations 
Guidelines: 

On December 28, 1976, the Attorney General 
approved and transmitted to DBA Domestic Opera
tions Guidelines. The guidelil1t,s were implemented in 
January 1977. The major provisions establish require
ments and controls in the areas of (1) initiation, COll

duct and SUpCl"d~Ol)' review of investigations, (2) 
coordination with "United States Attorneys, (3) utiliza
tion of infonnants, (4) undercover operations by nEA 
a~ents and infonnants and (5) electronic surveillance 
and related techniques. 

DEA Foreign Guidelines: 

On June :~O, 1976, Public Law 94-329 was en
acted. The Intemational Security Assistance and Arms 
E:"1'ort Act of 1976 provides in section 50,t as fol
low:,: (c) f 1) Notwithstanding any other provision of 
law. no ofikl'r or employee of the 'enited Statl's may 
engage or participate in any direct police arrest action 
in any foreign country with respect to narcotics con
trol elTorts. 

On July 30, 1976, DEA issued Foreign Guidelines. 
In late 1976, a comprehensive review of the impact of 
thos(' guidelines on our foreign operations was ron
ducted. As a result of that review, revised guidelines 
wI'n' distributed on August 4 .. 1977, to all DEA offices 
forei.t,'11 and domestic. The revised guidelines clarify 
rprtain issues in the Act, establish poliry in areas that 
were not previously addressed, and address appro
priate DEA 0Iwrations in foreign countries, under Pub
lic I.aw 94-329 (referred to as the M?nsfield Amend
nlt'llt) . 

Significant Organizational Changes 
During Fiscal 1977 there were four significant 

organizational changes within DEA. 
Mergers of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Re

gions, the Paris and Ankara Regions, and the Bang
kok and Manila Regions were accomplished to co
ordinate better enforcement activities in these areas. 
These mergers also helped reduce operating costs. 

The Caracas Regional Office was abolished. All 
offict's in South America now report directly to DEA 
Headquarters in Washington, D.C. This action was 
taken to improve our effectiveness in South America 
and reduce operating costs. 
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Interagency Coordination and 
Cooperation 

To carry its lead agency role, DEA needs a ce~
tral drug policy ar,d an oversight group at the PreSI
dential level. In 11arch 1n77, the Office of Drug 
Abuse Policy (ODAl') was crl'atrd in the Executive 
Office of the President. In Presidt'nt Carter's address 
to the Congress on August 2, 1977, he announced that 
a Cabitwt-Ievel re\'italizrd Strategy Coul1('il would be 
fmmed. ODAP and the Strategy Council will coordi
nate execution of drug control pol,icies, resolve policy 
problems, and evaluatr the rffectiveness of thr 
strategies. 

Interagency cooperation is essential to achieving 
success in drug law enforcement. Memoranda of 
Understanding or other ag~eements have been signed 
between DEA and Customs and the Internal Revenue 
Servkr. In June In76, DEA and Customs formed the 
Intt'ragency Drug Intelligt'nce Group to monitor the 
mov('ment of 1fexkan hrroin. 

DEA and Customs have taken steps to improve 
coordination between their agencies. Two Customs of
ficers have been assigned to the EI Paso Intelligence 
Center (EPIC). In eight of DEA's domestk regional 
offires and one district office Customs h35 stationed 
personnel to review operational intelligence reports. 
Customs also is represented on the Regional Airport 
Investigation Team in Detroit, Michigan, and at 
DEA's Headquarters Office of Intelligence. 

In October, the Attorney General issued an or
der instituting the Major Drug Traffickers Prosecution 
Program. The program is designed to prosecute effec
th'ely major drug traffickers. An important f,~ature of 
tht! program will bring DEA senior agents in doser 
working relationship with Assistant U.S. Attorneys. 

In September 1977, DEA and the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation formed jC1int investigatiw teams in 
three major United States (·ities. The combining of 
these two agencies' expeeti"'; will enhance the Govern
ment's efforts to apprehend major organized crime 
targets associated with illegal drug trafficking. Activi
ties previously coordinated with the FBI include fugi
tive apprehension and Organized Crime Strike Fc.rces. 

DEA and the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
are also working closely on a financial intelligence pro
gram. In addition to active cooperation in the field, one 
IRS employee works at DEA Headquarters to gather 
intelli,~ence about suspected tax law violators. 

To develop quotas f<>r the manufacture of am
phetamines, barbiturates, and other controJled sub
stances and to assign controlled substances to control 
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schedules, DEA works closely with the National Insti
tute for Drug Abuse (NIDA) and the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA). 

This brief sur\'('y of the agencies with which DEA 
coordinates many of its activities is by no means ex
haustive. It does, however, represent the variety of cir
cumstances in which a drug law enforcement mission 
requires interagency assistance and cooperation. 
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EI Paso Intelligence Center 
(EPIC) 

f'I1('lt: 11 

(' ''I'N,ltlfdl 

The EI Paso Intelligence Center in El Paso, 
Texas, was established in August 1974,. It has de
veloped into a coordinated intelligence joint operations 
system supported by personnel, hard-copy report
ing, and automated data bases of participating agen-
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cies. Under DEA management, six Federal agencies 
operate as a team to provide intelligence services to 
Jaw enforcement agencies nationwide. These partici
pating agencies are: DEA, Immigration and Natural
ization Service, U.S. Coast Guard, U.S. Customs Serv
ice, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, and the 
Federal Aviation Administration. 

EPIC assembles and shares timely and accurate 
intelligence on illicit trafficking and smuggling 
throughout the world, with a focus on trafficking af
fecting the United States. EPIC personnel accomplish 
this by accumulating raw intelligence, analyzing it, and 
sharing tactical and strategic products with agencies 
having direct or related drug law enforcement respon
sibilities. EPIC's primary service is to operational ele
ments. 

To deliver this service, EPIC's watch and com
munication sections operate on 11 24-hour, 7-day-a
week basis, responciitlg to intelligence queries from 
DEA Field Offices and other participating agencies on 
air, maritime, and surface narcotics trafficking. 

Office o'f Compliance & 
Regulatory Affairs 

In October 1976, the Office of Compliance and 
Regulatory Affairs was created. This office brings to
gether registration, reg ,:atory control, and investigative 
activities formerly the responsibility of the Office of 
Enforcement and the drug scheduling and drug infor
mation activities formerly the responsibility of the Of
fice of Science and Technology. The forming of this 
office will raise the level of importance of compliance 
and regulatu'Y affairs within DEA and improve its 
effectiveness with other agencies and the pharmaceu
tical industry. 

Significant Highlights 
There were several significant compliance accom· 

plishments in Fiscal 1977 : 

Phenmetrazine Survey: 
From January through April 1977, a full field sur

vey of abuse of Phenmetrazine for Calendar Year 
1976 was conducted. This survey revealed large scale 
diversion and abuse of Phenmetrazine throughout the 
United States. As a result, the quotas for producers of 
the substance were reduced. Currently, hearings be
fore the Administrative Law Judge are being held to 
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determine the adequacy of this action. The survey re
sults have been given to the Food and Dn~g Adminis
tration (FDA) for its hearings on the removal of the 
obesity indications for amphetamine~. 

Methamphetamine Survey: 
During January and February 1977, DEA Field 

Offices performed an in-depth 5tudy of abuse of Meth
amphetamine. This survey revealed that this abuse had 
decreased from previous surveys. The period covered 
included Calendar Veal' 1976. DiverSion of the sub
stance was found primarily to be in the form of over
prescribing by physicians, forged prescriptions, and 
drug store thefts. This information was referred to FDA 
for use in conjunction with its amphetamine hearings. 

Anorectic Survey: 
During January and February 1977, DEA Field 

Offices conducted a survey of anorectic drugs. Prelimi
nary analyses reveal low scale diversion with no major 
trafficking patterns. 

Control of Darvon: 
On February 11, 1977, the Administrator of DEA 

published the Federal Register Final Notice placing 
Dextropropoxyphen in Schedule IV. Various effective 
dates were established for registration, security, and 
records to give registrants enough time to install the 
controls necessary for handling of the newly controlled 
substance. In all other respects, this order becam~ 
effective on March 14, 1977. 

Fast-Acting Barbiturate!l: 
In support of the Office of Drug Abuse Policy, the 

Office of Compliance init;ated a full field survey on 
curl'ent abuse trends of the fast-acting barbiturates. 
The results indicated that most documented diversion 
was the result of pharmacy thefts, forged prescriptions 
and medicine cabinet thefts. 

Additionally, as a result of President Carter's con
cern over the abuse of barbiturates, the compliance 
program will complete regulatory investigations on the 
120 manufacturers of fast-acting barbiturates by July 1, 
1978. Targeted investigations of several hundred retail 
handlers of barbiturates will begin in Fiscal 1978. 

Pharmacy Theft Prevention 
Program (PTP): 
In response to the nationwide rise in pharmacy 

thefts, DEA conducted two major studies. As a result, 



DEA devised the PTP Program. The essence of this 
program is that DEA will seek to mobilize pharmacists, 
local police departments, area go :ernments and media 
in a joint community action approach towards sup
pressing pharmacy thefts. Based on the success of a 
St. Louis pilot project, the Administrator mandated 
that each Domestic Region implement a PTP Program 
in one metropolitan area within its jurisdiction. 

Registration Section 
Sections 302 and S03 of the Controlled Substances 

Act provide for the annual registration of all legitimate 
handlers of controlled substances and set forth the re
quirements for registration. The processing of ail new 
and renewal applications for registration and the issu
ance of order form books are the primary functions of 
the Registration Section. At the end of Fiscal 1977, 
there were more than 560,000 firms and individuals 
registered with DEA. 

A summary of registration activity for Fiscal 1977 
is shown below: 

New applications processed _______ _ 
Renewal applications processed ___ _ 
Registration certificates issued ____ _ 
Order form books issued _________ _ 

60,304 
505,823 
575,513 
374,270 

Registration fees deposited _______ _ $2,778,645 

Total CSA Registrants, As of September 23, 
1977, By Business Activity 

Retail pharmacy ______________________ _ 
Hospi<al/ clinics ______________________ _ 
Practitioner __________________________ _ 
Teaching Institution ___________________ _ 
11anufacturer ________________________ _ 
Distributor _________ . _________________ _ 
Researcher ___________________________ _ 

Analytical laboratory ___________________ _ 
Importer ____________________________ _ 
Exporter ______ .. ______________________ _ 

Narcotic treatment program _____________ _ 

34,548 
12, 118 

484,867 
686 
486 

1,618 
3, 784 
1,586 

73 
153 
925 

Tvid.! _____________ . _____________ 560,844 

DEA Training 
DEA's National Training Institute provides basic 

and advanced training in drug law enforcement skills 
to DEA and other Federal, state, local, and foreign of
ficials. 

Programs for DEA t'mployees are: basic agent 
school; compliance investigator school; intelligence 

DEA TRAINING 
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analyst school; intelligence collection school; chemist 
school; supervisory, mid-level management and execu
tive training program8; foreign language i advanced in
vestigative skills training in conspiracy, firearms, elec
tronics, emergency medical, security, etc. i equal em
ployment opportunity, upward mobility, labor rela
tions, and technical and clerical training'. 

Other Federal, state, and local officrrs are trained 
in 2-week law enforcement training schools in Wash
ington, D.C., and other locations in the United States; 
10-week drug enforcement officers academies in 
Washington, D.C .. and I-week chemist schools. In 
adultion, Federal, state, and local officers attend con
SPll'aCY, intelligence analysis, and other DEA employee 
programs. 

Foreign officials are trained in mUltilingual 6-
week advanced ir.tcrnational schools for enforcement 
and 6-week advanced schools for drug enforcement 
instructors in Was~lington, D.C., 2 to 3 weeks overseas 
enforcement training schools around the world, 2 to 3 
weeks chemist schools in the United States, and execu
tive observation programs in this country. 

DEA laboratory Analysis 
DEA laboratories perfonn qualitative and quan

titative analyses on purchased and seized drug evi
dfmce, provide expert scientific testimony for prose
cutive purposes, participate in clandestine laboratory 
seizures and vacuum sweeps for traces of drugs, and 
provide other technical assistance, such as forensic 
photogtaphic capabilities and examinations for latent 
fingerprints. The seven regional laboratories analyze 
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drug evidcncc and providc cxpert testimony for other 
Fedrral, statr, and local law cnforccmrnt agencil's. 
thercby assuring that cascs are not dismissed for lack of 
laboratory support. 

The sprcial testing and research laboratory pro
vides evidencc analysis and scientific support to foreign 
DEA rcgions and other forensic laboratories. It also 
performs ballistics rxaminations of tablets and cap
sules to help identify manufacturing sources of drugs, 
assists intl'rnational organizatiolls. forl'ign govern
mcnts. and othcr Federal and state agencies with sciell
tifiC' and tcchnical support, and conducts forensic 
research and development activities for enforcement 
and intelligencc purposes. 
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DEA LABORATORY ANALYSIS 
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DEA FORENSIC SCIENCE LABORATORIES 

Southwest Regional 
Laboratory 

(San Diego) • 
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DEA INTERNAL SECUtilTY FIELD OFFICES 
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• 
~_:~South Central Fi(!ld Officn 

(Dilllas) 

Soutlwast 
Field Office 
(MIami) 

The DEA Internal Security Field Offices are independent of the Regional Field Offices 
and report to the Chief I nspector at Headquarters. The I nspectors, all of whom are 
at the supervisory agent level, conduct field investigations in matters concern ing 
operational security and employee conduct and integrity. 

The DEA Laboratory System provides forensic sciences suppcrt to DEA enforcement 
activities and intelligence programs and supplemental support of other Federal, 
State, and local law enforcement agencies. Laboratory programs include the analysis 
of evidence, court testimony, assistance to agents (clandestine laboratory operations), 
fingerprint and photographic capabilities, research and development of new analytical 
methodology, and specialized training. Additionally, in"depth and specialized forensic 
analyses and ballistics examinations are performed on selected evidence to provide 
strategic, tactical, and operational intelligence. 
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Department of Justice 
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Treasury Department 
1914-1973 Department of Justice 

1972-1973 

DRUG ENFORCEMENT 
ADMINISTRATION 

(DEA) 

Department of Just,ce 
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L
Execut,ve Office of the 
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1972-1973 

_._- - --- ---~--

The Attorney General was given overall Foderal drug law enforcement rp.,pon~lbihty under Reorganization Plan No, ;? on July 1. )C)]'i. ilt 
which time the Drug Enforcement Admmistration was formed to serve as the lead olgcncy for sIJPpres'~lon of t!OnlC.-,tIC and forclgn IlItc!t 
drug traffickIng 



Criminal Division 

Benjamin R. Civiletti 
Assistant Attorney General 

Except fc)r a small numiwr of statute's assi,gnrd 
to other divisions of the Dl'partmcllt of Justice, til(' 
Criminal Divisioll coordinatps the enfOrn'llll'nt of Ft'd
f.'ral criminal statutes. 

Spedal attention was given to whit(' ('oliar crinH' 
and public corruption cases. 

GiWll the major responsibility for the inwstiga
tion of reports of i1i<',gal overseas paYlllents by AJlI('I'i
can mrporations. the Fraud Section cr('atN\ a 
sp('cialized task force to n'dew SCHne ·100 disclosures 
to till' Sp('uritips and Exchange Commission of such 
possible offenses. 

lTtilizing til(' task [orn' approach uspd so SllC
c('ssfuliy in HUJ)/FHA program frauds, and "ahuse 
profilrs" which have' l)PPll prndw,thT in ;\fed;can' . 
~Iedicaicl program frauds. all COlIC('wed Fedc'ral ap;C'!l
des and departllle'nts wen' enlistc'd in a ('omprdlt'nsiVl' 
national atta~'k on program frauds. TIll' multi-district 
and trans-national aspects of extellsiw fraucl schplIlt's. 
such as offshore operations and precions llll'tal and 
land fraud plots. makt' m'ct'ssary central coorclination 
of such inVl'stigation. 

A major accomplishnlt'nt was tilt' cOllriusion 
within six months of tilt' discovery of a $27.000.000 
Ponzi-typp Scilt'Ille in which 11101'(' than 1.00() Euro

peans were victimized on frauduh'nt salt's of American 
oil and gas intel't'sts. Th(' quirk l'('solution of the cast', 
ill which Sl'Vl'li pl'rsolls pll'adt'd guilty. is all till' mon' 
l't'lllarkahle sinc(' it involved close coopel'atiml with 
authorities of two other nations. 

Fraud often illvolv('s the corruption of pUhlic 

officials. Proserutions of this nature included cases 
involving briht's takell by a HUD area director in 
Louisiana, a Government emplo),('p who aided a $5 
million fraud in student aid funds in Puerto Rico, 
and Fedc'ral meat inspectors who passed on substituted 
or inferior meats to military installations. Otht'r major 
cases incluci<'d that of a former Cincinnati city coun
cilman and state legislator who was convicted of 

M('diraid fraud in the oppration of sev('n nursing 
homes. 

()tlll'l' iIlwstllH'nt fraud ca>l'S included conviction 
of four cld('ll(\ants in Pittsburgh of $1.7 million of 
worthlt,ss sl'curitit's: a Florida schelIle to sell phony in
dustrial boncls that cost dctims, inr!uding seven PO\V's 
returning frolll Vietnam. $2 million: and a nationwide 
frauclult'nt Illel'10US 111('tal Sci1l'llH'. 

OIH' of tlie most important functions of tht' Divi
sion is tIl(' responsibility of assllring the integrity of the 
Fecl('ra! (;OWl'IlIlWIlt. This function has i)('en rarriNI 
out by till' Public Intl'grity Sl'rtion directly or in con
junction with other Fedc'ral units and tlH' United 
States Attonu·ys. Till' Sectioll supt'rvised the probe into 
alll'l!'et\ Korean infllll'ncl' buying resulting in two in
dictlllC'llts ill the fiscal year. 

Significant public corruption cases also inciudN! 
till' conviction of 11 lllembers of various school boards 
in the Midd!t' Distril't of Pennsylvania for kickbacks, 
tbl' indictment of parish officials in Louisiana for n'
cl'iYin,g $·100.000 in kickbacks. till' conviction of fornwr 
Congressman Richard A. Tomy for promising Fc'derai 
ht'nt'iits in retuw for political contrihutions. a Ten
nt'ssel' county commission chairman for extorting" 
mOIWY to approVl' a landtlll site. and a fOl'Illl'r chair
man of the Iowa Liquor Commission for extorting 
payments from a will(' supplil'l'. 

Gn'at('r l'lIlphasis is being ,giVl'n to prosecution 
of narcotics {'oIlSpirades mast('rminclt'd by major deal
ers. Special major narcotics prosecutioll units were 
increast'd from 19 to 22 with Ill'W units being estab
lished during the' year ill BaitilllOrl" Philadt'lphia, and 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. I Illlla tes serving prisoll time 
for narcotics convictions represent 26.5 percellt of the 
prison population, up from 25.8 pC'rceI1t a year ago. 

A lWOI'd $5,000,000 cash bond was ordered by til(' 
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals in the cas(' of Jose 
ValenzUt·la, a 11c'xican national, whost' family mem
bers have a history of fleeing to :-'fexico after posting 
high bone!. Other major narcotics cases included tlw 
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sr'ntencing to 20 years and $20,000 fine of Antonio 
Flores, a principal in the "Frene~h Connection" case. 
Two other international dealers, sought since 1967, 
Francois Chiappe and Miguel Russo, were convicted 
in DecC'mbC'r 1976. 

Prison t(,Mns of 30 years were given to William 
Lee Brown in Detroit; Matthew Madonna in New 
York, who was also find $50,000 in a case involving 
12 pounds of Thailand heroin; and James E. Daniels, 
Tid('water, Virginia, heroin ringleader. Richard Phil
lips, head of a nationwide drug' ring, was sentenred to 
22 years in Baltimore. 

The Fedpral Inter-Agency Committee on Auto 
Theft Prevention, on which the Criminal Division has 
played a major role, has made continued progress to
ward its goal to n~duce auto thefts 50 percent by 1980. 
New Federal t('gulations have been issued which re
(luire better lockin~ devices to d(,ter arnatl'ur thefts, 
provide stifTt'l' rt'<}uirenlt'nts for processing salvaged 
v(·hides to discourage fencing, and gene·rally result in 
the increased detection of stolen vehicles moving in 
foreign commerc~. An insuranc(' industry pilot project 
in Massachus('tts reduced auto thefts by 40 percent 
in some cities. 

To reduce till' growing numbl'r of bank rohberies, 
five regulatory agencil's were rl'quested by thl' (;pneral 
Crimes S(,(,tion to provide stifTer security regulations 
unde'r the Bank Protl'ction Act of E16B. The Fe'deral 
Advisory Committc'e on False Identification submitted 
an BOO-page report with more than 100 recommenda
tions. 

Actions against organized crime were carried out 
during the year by strike forces in 13 cities with field 
officl's in dght additional cities. Activities are coordi
nated with other Fedpral agencies throt-gh til(' National 
Organized Crime Planning Council madt' up of repre
sentativl's of a dozen agencies and the Intt'rnational 
Association of Chiefs of Police. 

In a signifkant cooperatiV(' efTort with state aud 
local enforcement officials, a former Cleveland munici
pal judge and two accomplin'~ were indicted for the 
murder of til(' judge's first wift'. 

The first Strike Force emergency use of a court
authorized intercept of communications led to a mur
der conviction by a Licking County, Ohio, jury for a 
kidnap-extortion slay:ng of a Detroit banker. 

Three syndicate bosses were sentenced during the 
year as a result of Strike Force actions. In addition, 
high echelon syndicate convictions included a 40-ycar 
term for the Tampa underboss for racketeering activi
ties. In Detroit, a leading syndicate member was con
victed of hiding a loaded gun in a secret, electronicaIly-

ucth'ated compartment in his automobile. The maker 
of special assassination kits was sentenced in 1fiami to 
50 years. 

Increasing use has been made of racketeering 
statutes against a gambling and debt collection enter
prise in Hartford, Connecticut; a check cashing enter
prise in Philadelphia; the operation of a Miami union 
through a pattern of racketeering activity, and the 
staging of a robbery of an auto dealership that pro
vided autos to favored crime figures in Philadelphia. 

Four espionage cases during the year resulted in 
convictions of four defendants, two of whom were 
given life sentences. 

Added responsibility was given in the enactment 
of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 
1976, which became efTective March 1, 1977, expand
ing to 200 miles exclusive United States control over 
fishing in the zone. 

A new area of responsibility for inmate litigation 
was created during the year in the treaties of exchange 
of prisoners with Mexico and Canada. Further work
load inrreases in inmate litigation resulted from the 
prison population growing at a 12-percent rate and 
overburdening existing facilities. 

A hea\'y blow at crime results in the enforcement 
of forfeiture of property statutes relating particularly 
to tools used in unlawful activities, e.go., vehicles, Vl'5-
sels and aircraft. When illegal behavior becomes un
profitable, it lll'comes unattractive. Petitions for re
mission of seized vehirIes alone last year involved 
property of exceptionally higoh value. Such cases are 
often handled directly by Special Litigation Section 
attorneys who participated in five such cases last year 
dealing with property valued at $2,660,000. 

After long years of work in deVeloping a new 
Federal Criminal Code, the legislation was nearing 
final action by the Senate Judiciary Committee as the 
fiscal year ended. The refined proposal in S.1437, 
which was th(' result of literally hundreds of modifica
tions, has received widespread support. 

Joint Justice and Labor Department investiga
tion of Teamsters Central States, Southeast and 
Southwest Areas Pension Fund led to restructuring of 
the fund's control and management. Another signifi
cant action in overseeing the criminal laws to insure 
the integority of labor pension and welfare plans was 
the indictment in New Orleans of 51 persons charged 
with embenlement and 149 for embezzlement, re('ord 
keeping violatiom and related ofTenses. 

Actions were initiated against six alleged Nazi war 
criminals to revoke their naturalization. 

During the year, 37 fugitives were extradited or 
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rt'turned from foreign havens. 
~ine letters logator), were processed to invok(' the 

judicial powt'!' of otllt'!' countril's for assbtance in 
lTnited Stat('s criminal prose('utiolls, aud nine rl'quests 
were made to Switzt'rlaml under a judicial assistallt'l' 
tn'aty for compulsory pro('ess to obtain Ileedt'd t'vi
delln', primarily records of Swiss bank accounts. 

Thl're \\'('1'(' :~:'i cOIlvictioIls for obscenity viola
tions during Fiscal 1977. 

Convictions last Yl'ar of violations of copyrighted 
recording's and motion pkturl's matdl('d thp all tirll(, 
high of th(' Ill'('yiou5 yeaI'. Ont' rase in th(' Phil,llh-lphia 
<11'('<1 involved the sl'izure of $10 million of pirated 
1'('C01'(ls and tapes in the larg-l'st such operation un
covt'r('d to date. 

Dl'tails of these and other activitit's of each ()f 
th(' In sections ()f tht' Division follow. 

Internal Security Section 

This section handles matters relating to our 
;{ation's internal security and prosecutes cases involv
ing treason, espionage, sedition, sabotagl\ and viola
tions of the ;{eutrality .\ct, and the Trading \\,ith the 
Enemy Act, It also administers the Foreign Ag(,Ilts 
Rpgistratioll Act of Hl:~8. as amended. The prindpal 
work of the spction is carried out hy two units. 

Statutory Unit: 

TIl(> foll()wim~ an' among the mort' significant 
cases and matters handlC'C1 hv the Statutory Unit dur-
ing til(> past fiscal year:' . 

On Dect'mber 21, W76, the Federal Bureau of 
Investi,gation was infonnpcl that all unknown person 
had thrown a portion of a classified Central Intl'lIi
genel' Agpncy (CL\) Headquarters tPl!'phone dirt'c
tory into the yard of a rl'sidence occupied by employt'l's 
of the Sovit't Emhassy, together with a note offering 
to supply additional classified information for til(> slim 
of $200,000. An inVl'stigation led to tht' atrest of 
Edwin G. ~foore H, a fonner CIA C'mployet', at his 
hOllll' in Bl'tht'sda. ~farvland. MOOr<' was indicted for 
vi,)lations of 18 V.S,C: ~ 79~ ('" : 7M (' I : and 6,H. 
After a four-w('l'k trial in Baltimorl', he was convictl'd 
OIl ail counts and was s('nt!'nced to a t('rm of life 
imprisonment. 

(In January 6, 1977, .\ndrew Daulton Lee was 
ai t'sted by !l.fexican authoritil's and found to be iIl 
pos~pssion of infonnation elassifit'd bv the e nited 
Stat('s. On January 16, Christopher Jol~n Boyc(', who 
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held a Top S('('rN clearanct' as an t'mploye(' of a de
ft'ns(' contractor at Redondo Beach, California, was 
arrl'st('d by tht' FBI. 

On January 26, a grand jury in Los Angl'l('s r('
turn(,d an indktlllt'nt charging both llH'n with COIl

spiracy to transmit and transmittin~~ national cl(,f('nse 
information to ag<'llts of the So\'i('t Fnioll; disclosur(' 
of classified infonnation: acting as agt'nts of a fOJ'('ign 
goV<'rnnH'nt: and thl'ft of n()\'('rIInlC'llt propprty. 

After s('parate trials. both Ill(,ll wpr(' cO!lvict('d on 
all counts of tll!' indictm(,nt. L('e was sentellcc.:.! to a 
tl'nn of life imprisonment, and Boycl' was st'ntenc('d 
to s('r\'(' a t('nn of 40 yt'ars. 

On Octohl'r 22. 1076. Sahag K. Ded('Y'Ul was sen
tenced to threl' years pursuant to his conviction for vio
lation of tIll' Espionagc .\ct for faiiing to l'l'port in 1 !17:~ 
till' illt'gal photographing of a national defensc docu
lllent entl'\lst('(i to him. Earlier, Sarkis Paskalian, who 
pll'aded guilty to nmspiracy to communicate national 
defellse infonnation to aid a forl'ipl governrn('nt 
(U,S.S.R.), and who testifil'd as a Govenmwnt wittl('ss 
in th!' 1)('dt')'an trial. was st'ntenct'd to 22 years. 

On January 7, the FBI alTl'stpd Ivan N. Rogalsky, 
who, at the tinlt' of his am'st, was in poss<'ssion of a 
dassified document from til<' RC.\ Rpsearch Center in 
N('w Jpl'S('\'. On January 10. he was indicted 011 

chargl', of conspira('y to transmit and transmitting' na
tional defl'nse infonnation to agents of the Sovil't 
VnioI1, and the disdosuf(' of classified infonnation . .\ 
Second S(,cretary of tlw Soviet :Vfission to thl' United 
Nations was nanwd as an unindktpd ('o-c'onspirHtor. 
Rog,tlsky is currently undergoing' a p('riod of observa
tion following which the Court will detemline his 
Ill('ntal cornpetPI1cy to stand trial. 

On ~farch 1, 1977, thp Bartlett An was sup
planted hy thl' Fishery Conservation and ~fanagl'rnent 
Act of 1n76 (16 r.s.c. ~ lBOl, et srq.) uncll'r which 
the enit('d States ext'n-i<;ps ('xclusive f1sht'ry manage
nl<'nt authority o\'('r all fish within th(' fishery conser
vation zone whkh ('xtl'nds 2nO mil('s from the coastline. 
and OWl' ContirlC'nta' Shelf Fisll<'ry Resourct's outside 
that zone. Th(' new Act proviL"s that for!'ign vessels 
('n,gaged in the taking of !>uc'h fish, or ('onducting fish
ing support activitit's within the zone" must be ~pon
sml'd by a countIy which has l'ntered into a Govl'1'ning 
Intt'rnational Fishery Agrl'em('nt with the United 
Statl's, and haw a permit issu('d by the Fnited States. 

From the beginning of the fiscal year through 
February 1077, fotll' for('ign vessels w('re seized for vio

lation of the Bartlett Act and $1,~35,OOO in fines and 
civil penal til's wer(' recovered. Since the new Act be
came eff('ctiw on March 1, three fort'ign vessels have 



bC'l'n sl'izl'cl and $:i8fl,.IOO in fiIH'S and civil pl'llalties 
l'eC()Vl'I'(,(l. This ('Orf('SPOll(J s to a record total of $fi.6 
million in lilli's and c'ivi! pC'llaltil's ('ollC'ctNl in the pn'
('c,tling fiscal },c'al'. 

AlIl()n,!~ its otlH'r !'<'sponsihilitips. tlw unit 11'('C'iwd 
and n'viC'\\'C'd lIlOl'!' than :i,.tno IlIc'ssap;<'s froIll tIl(' l' .S. 
Coast {;U;\I'(} involving thC' pnt!'y into rnitl'd Statl's 
ports of \'('sSl'ls from Cormllllllist C'ollIltril'S. This n'p
rpsc'nt('d an incl'('asc' of IlIon' thall 2()1l IllC'ssa,gc's 0\,(')' 

tIl<' IJI'('('('(Iing fiscal year. 

On Octol)!'1' lB, 1 (m>. Edl!'1' Imlustl'i('s. Inc .• a 
Califortli,\ aC'l'Ospan' firm. aud it~ OWI)!'I'. VC'l'llon Ed
h'l'. WC'I'I' s('ntc'llc'c'd for MUllitions Control law viola
tiom in I'xportillg tC'chIlical missilc' kllowlC'dg(' to 
Fn'udl firms without a licl'nsC' from thc' r.s. (;O\,I'l'l1-

lIlf'nt. Thp firm was linc'd $2:i.OOn and Edlt'r was SC'Il
tl'IH'l'd to 2 y('ars with 20 days to I". sC'rwd. foIlowl'cl 
hy:i Yl'ars J.robation. 

On S<'ptC'IlIlwr 6, Customs agl'llts arn'stl'd Pius 
Han and J)pok Kim at thc' HouoluI!' Intl'l'llatiollal 
AirJlort as tllC'Y \\'prl' hoarding a plalH' hound for South 
KOl'l'(1 in an attempt to c'xport ulldassifiC'Cl trdlllicaI 
data Idating to thl' fahrication and ;1';sl'rnhly of tlw 
:\"ikC' missiIc'. Th('sl' arrl'sts (ulrllinatt'd a II'IH!tilv iIl
\'('stiu;ation which lH'gan wlH'n Pius Han. th" OWI;t'!' of 
(:olumhia Tndustril's (:0. in (:aiifol'l1ia. approadwd two 
(,l1gi!l('('r~ ('lIlp\oy('(1 by tIll' ~Id )oIIIIt'II-Doudas Cot'
IH)l'atioll in Lon~ B('arh. California. Thrs{' l'lIlploy('t's 
rPJHll'tl't! till' approach to tht' l' ,S. Customs SC'l'vi('(' 
which intl'Oduc'c'd an unc!C'!'('o\'C'r a~l'nt into tIl!' 0PI'I'a
tion. Subsl'quC'ntly. the; two Wl'rl' indiC't('(1 and pll'adl'd 
guilty to tIl(' 22 V.S.C. ~ 2778 violation. Hall, a South 
KC)f('an national. was sl'ntl'lH'C'd to a t('rm of proba
tion and filWd. The Court postp0ll!'cl sl'I1tt'llcing Kim, 
a V.S. ritiz('n. pC'I1cling thl' rompll'tion of a prC'-Sl'n
tt'Ill'C' rl'port. 

Registration Unit: 

This unit adrninistl'rs and C'nfo1'cC's thl't'1' rt'gistra
tion statute's de'sh~nC'd to prott'ct thl' national dc,fl'nsc'. 
intl'l'nal sl'('ul'ity. amI forc'i~I1 rC'lations of tl)(' l'nitl'd 
Statl's. Thl'Y ),l'ljuirl' public disclosure' by }>I'rsons who, 
Oil bC'half of forl'igll intl'n'st~, t'ngag(' in propaganda 
and othc'l' arti\'itit's s('c'king to illfhH'lH'(' puhlic opinion 
or oflicial action. 

During' Fiscal!!)77, l'('gistration uml!'r till' FIl)'(>i!,!ll 

.\gl'llts Rl'gistration .\ct iIHTc'ascd hv 112, hriIH,dn\!: 
tht' total to 2.m:i. of which 6:H an' actin', Short-form 
n'gi~tratiolls iIH'!'('as"d by ,Hq. hringing tIl!' total to 
12.1:i,1, of which :i.:~62 \\'C'l'(' art in'. 

Rl'vi('wS \\'('1'1' mad(' of OVI'l' t6.nOn sl'paratl' pi<,cc's 

of propaganda and l,()6ti reports were made on the 
disst'minatioll of the prolJaI~anc1a filed by registrants. 
Thl' unit also prepared a :HB-pa,~1' "Annual Rl'port 
of tll<' Attomey {;elH'ral to the Congress of thl' LTnitc'd 
Statl's on til!' Administration of tlll' FOl'('ign Agents 
RC',gistration Act." 

AssignlllC'llt of additional pel'SlJnnC'1 to thl' un;~, has 
prrrnitt('(1 til(' stafr to c ontintlc til<' pl'O!l;ram of mSJ>('C

tions and fh'ld ('(\lIfc'l'!'ncc's that is desi.u:lIC'cI to insure 
maximulll disclosure through th" monitorin,g of rl',gis
tr:1I1ts' aC'tivitil's for or on hrhalf of thc'ir foreign prin
cipals and to assist rl'gistrants in imprnving thl'ir 
reSpmlSl'S to the disclosure 1'I'quil'('lllent~ of the Act. 

A total of ,18 inspl'etiolls pursuant to 22 U.S.C. 615 
was ('OlHItH'tC'c! by til<' unit staff. In addition. numel'OUS 
fit·ld confert'w'{'S wpre ronduct(·d .• 

Dnrin!~ Fi,ml E)77, one IlI'W l'l'gistration statl'
ment was IiII'd pursuant to Publi(' Law Wl3 (:in F.S.C. 
Sc'c,tion 851 i by an individual who had l'('t'I'ived as
sir,mment and training in thl' l'~pionagl' service of a 
forl'ign country. 'I'll!' total of such registrati,ons under 
Public Law 893 is now 1 Hi. 

AmOll,l! the rnol'l' signifkant case's handl"d by tht' 
unit during til!' past fiscal )'<,ar was (1 civil artioll 
fih'd against Cast'Y. Lane and Mittl'll(lorf. John R. 
:\faholley. South Africa Foundation. John ChettIC' and 
Philip :\fd(night alll't:;ing thl' dl'fendants had filed 
fals(' and mislc'Oldinp: supplt~m('ntal statl'll1eIlts concern
ing thpir <)ctivitips: and a civil action filed in til<' 
SOlltlwrn District of New York a~ainst tIH' Irish North
Prtl Aid Committt'(', sC'l'king a p<'nnam'nt injllnetiol1 
prohibiting til(' d('ft'ndant fmm violating thl' ForC'ign 
.\gt'nts Registration Art in certain respects. 

Additional Responsibilities: 

Pt'rsonnl'l of the' Internal S<,c'urity Sl'rtion also 
!'t'preSl'nt thp l)l'partlllt'nt Oil four of the Ii\'(' sllborcli
nat!' grmlps of til!' Int<'rdepartInelltal Committee on 
Intl'rnal SC'Cllrity I, leIS \. ICIS is 'lirC'(,tl'd by its 
chartt'r to "ITpct tbe coordin;:;,tioll of all phase·s of the 
intprnal ~pcurity fh·ld. I'XC('pt thost' spl'cifkally assi.r~ncd 
to tlH' Intl'niPpartlllt'ntal Intl'lligl'rlc{' Conf"f('ll<'e. 

ICTS is ('OIllIH)sl'd of n~prl'sl'ntati\'('s of thc' Dc
partlll!'llts of Jllstil'l'. StaH'. l)C'fl'nst" and Trl':tsul'Y. 
Till' Justin' l)('pal'tlll('nt n'prt'sc'ntativl' abo S('I'\'C'C: as 
tilt' COlllmitte·c·'s chairman and is appointt'd to that 
position by thl' Pn'sicll'nt. 

leIS has I'stablishl'd unde'r it a. standing ('om
mitte'c' which is composl'd of alternatc's to tile main 
('Ollllllittt'C', and foUl' subcOlllmiW'es, ('nch of whkh is 
J'('sJloI1Sihh' for a particular arl'u of intl'rnal sl'rurity. 
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Such groups arc composed of representatives from 
approximately 20 other departments and agencies 
t:once:~led with internal security matters. The section 
also provide's the Executive Secretary of the ICIS. 

Fraud Section 

The Fraud Section directs on a national level 
and coordinates with the United States Attorneys the 
Fe'deral law enforcement effort aimed at a variety of 
white-collar crimes and offenses. Included among the 
crimes and offenses within tbe ambit of this section 
are violations of the mail and wire fraud statutes; 
the Securities Acts; numerous false statement and false 
claim statutes: the conspiracy to defraud the Govern
ment statute; statutes de'iigned to protect financial 
institutions from fraud and misapplication; the crim
inal aspects of the National Bankruptcy Act; a wide 
variety of Government benefit program criminal 
statutes; :md a host of other anti-fraud statutes. 

The l:'!"'aud Section. ha~ been given major responsi
bility for the investigation and supervision of all cases 
involving possible ille'gal overseas payments made by 
American corporations. The Securities and Exchange 
Commision received disclosures of such payments from 
100 companies. To effectively review these cases, a task 
force was established in the Fraud Section that includes 
attorneys detailed from other parts of the Criminal 
Division and the Secu.lties and Exchange Commission. 

In mounting a comprehensive national attack on 
Federal Government benefit program fra'.lcis, the sec
tion ha~ involved key departments and agencies to de
velop enforcemert strategies for preventing, detec(,ns, 
and prosecuting fraud. Engaged in this effort are the 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; Hous
ing and Urban Development; Agriculture; Labor; De
fense; Transportation: Veterans Administration; Gen
eral Services Admir.istration; Small Business Adminis
tration; Agency for International Development; Fed
eral Aviation Administration; Environmental Protec
tion Agency; Federal Bureau cf Investigation; United 
States Postal Service; Comptroller of the Currency, 
and, to a limited {.xtent, the Internal Revenue Service. 

The method used in the "case approach," devel
oped 1)y the Criminal D~\'ision and Hcusing and Urban 
Development in 1974 for HUD/FH.\' fraud investiga
tions, and utilizing special task forces in selected cities. 
These task forces are comprised of program integrity 
specialists, auditors, and investigat':>l"s who work with 
FBI agents, Postal Service Inspectors, and Assistant 
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United States Attorneys to develop cases. The effec
tiveness of this approach is evident in the growing num
ber of criminal prosecution'l nf HUD jFHA cases in 30 
target cities since 1974-fl'oln a negligible amount to 
the return of 793 indictments against 1,085 defendants 
with 810 convictions obtained as of September 30, 
1977. During the same period, in the remaining 64 
judicial Districts there have been 178 indictments 
against 227 defendants with 145 convictions obtained. 

Another feature of the section is the utilization of 
abuse profiles. New prop-rams started this year include 
" Medicaid abuse profile of physicians and pharma
cists; a computer generated cross-match of certain 
categories of unemployment insurance recipients with 
the Department of Labor. Other new programs include 
the coordination by the section in the Summer Feed
ing Program and Hay Ttansportation Assistance Pro
gtaI11 with the Department of Agriculture; and whitc
collar crime training programs with several other de
partmen ts and agencies. 

The section's function is particularly vital in the 
area of multi-district and trans-national offenses. r·;o 
single United States Attorney's office, regardless of the 
size and experience of the staff has the overall capa
bility of providing the necessary coordination ~nd liti
gati'.·e support for such cases. The section has en,~ha
sized the prosecution of professional or major whit~
collar offenders over the past several years, with siU
nificant cases being initiated and successfully con
cluded against operators of fraudulent off-shore banks, 
mutual fund schemes, and phony insurance companies. 
Actions this year include the completion of multi-dis
trict fraud cases involving precious metals, laad 
schemes, and the sale of unwholesome meat to the 
Department of Defense. 

Another significant aspect of the Fraud Section 
is the Securities Unit ,vhich develops criminal cases 
frOl.l referrals by the Securities and Exchange Com
mission and others. A considerable body of litigating 
experience has been developed within the section to 
assist United States Attorneys in handling all stagen of 
litigation in traditionally difficult prosecutions that me 
rising in number and degree of compiexity. 

One of the more remarkable achievements in 
fraud prosecutions during the year was in Dallas, 
Texas, where in slightly more than 3ix months after the 
discovery of the fraud; the J;;st of seven persons 
pleaded guilty in a $27,000,000 Ponzi-type schemt!. 
More than 1,000 Em'opeans were victimized by the 
defendants led by a German dtizen and inv,~Jving the 
sale in Europe of Americfm oil and gas in~.erests 

through false repre~entations. The fast prosecution of 



this case is all the more remarkable inasmuch as it re
r;o!ired the close cooperation of several Government 
agencies and West German arrcl Swiss authorities. 

Land and mortgage frauds are examples of the 
multi-district and complex cuses in which the Fraud 
Section is called on for assistance. Two arose in Ari-
7.ona: New Life Trust, which involved a $6 million 
loss to investors around the country and yielded sen
tences ranging up to 15 y~ars for the principals, and 
Cochise College Park, where the scheme was the sale 
of $21 million in fraudulent mortgages to investors 
nationwide and resulted in sentences up to 10 years for 
6 principals. 

Five such cases arose in Florida. In one case, the 
board chai!1nan was sentenced to eight years for his in
volvement in a $+.5 million loss, mainly to elderly in
vestors through the sale of promissory notes secured 
by phony first mortgages on properties alleged to be 
under devt'lopment. Three were condominium frauds, 
one involving the use of straw purchasers to defraud 
Federal saving and loan institutions of $2 million, the 
second using the same scheme with a $1.3 million loss, 
anc1 the third charged two attorneys with using the 
same scheme with seven lenders losing approximately 
$6 million. The fifth Florida land or mortgage fraud 
was a $6.2 million alleged mortgage scheme. 

Fraud against the Government takes many forms. 
Often, a major loss to a Government benefit program 
is accompanied by bribery of a Government official. 
In Louisiana, several developers were convicted on a 
36-count indictment of conspiracy to defraud the Gov
ernment and submitting false statements to HUD. The 
case led to a subsequent indictment and convictiun of 
a HUD/FHA Area Director for perjury before a 
grand jury. 

In !>uerto Rico, the owners and operators of a 
barber and beauty school were convicted of defraud
ing the Veterans Administration of vocational school 
tuition payments in excess of $5 million. Also convicted 
was a Government official who accepted $200 per 
month plus $50 per application for concea1ing the 
fraudulent nature of the student bel.cfit applications. 

A third series of cases involving the integrity of 
those charged with the responsibility of monitoring 
federai programs was the meat substitution cases that 
resulted from a nationwide joint investigation by the 
Departments of Defense and Justice. The principals of 
several larg;e meat suppliers substituted unwholesome 
substand'l.rd meat to be delivered to many military in
stallations. Gratuities and bribes of both Army and 
Department of Agriculture mput inspectors alloweC: 
the multi-million dollar scheme to flourish. 

New prosecutive inroads have been made in cer
tain areas in the health care delivery system sub
sidized by the Federal Government through Medicaid 
and Medicare. A guilty plea was taken in Louisiana 
from the director of a nursing home uncleI' Part A 
of the Medicare program dealing with cost submis
sions, malking only the second prosecution since the 
inception of the Part A program in 1972. Another new 
area involves kickback schemes between physicians and 
laboratorie~. Doctors and laboratory owners in several 
parts of the country have been convicted of conspiracy 
to defraud the Government, mail fraud, and kick
backs for schemes in which salaries, rents, and cash pay
ments were accepted by the doctors in exchange for 
sending Medicare patients' blood samples to particular 
laboratories for processing. 

The more traditional work of the Fraud Section, 
securities and investment frauds, continued unabated. 
In one case, four businessmen were convicted of a $1.7 
million worthless securities scheme in which many 
elderly victims wcre defrauded in an effort by the 
principals to obtain-funds to start a multi-family hous
ing project. Four- and six-year sentences were imposed. 
In Florida, three men were convicted of forming an 
investment house to sell phony industrial development 
bonds. Seven of their 100 victims in the $2 million 
scheme were returnir.g Vietnam POW's. Lengthy jail 
term~ resulted _ In several jurisdictions across the coun
try pleas of guilty were taken in a multi-million dollar 
fraud iJ1"olving a phony precious m('tal scheme. Ten
to 50-year sentences resulted. In Florida, the vice
president of a national auto leasing concern and a local 
sales manager were convicted of a five-year $100,000 
skimming operation in .which they failed to fully ac
count to customers for sales of previously leased vehi
cles. In the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, a number 
of officials in Delaware County were convicted of ex
tortion, perjury, and income tax violations in a poli
tical corruption probe carried on by the Fraud Section 
after the United States Attorney rescued his office from 
the lengthy investigation. 

Narcotic and Dangerous Drug 
Section 

The primary Federal laws supervised by this sec
tion are the Controlled Substances Act, the Controlled 
Substances Import and Export Act, ancI the Narcotic 
Addict Rehabilitation Act. The section works closely 
,,,,ith the Drug Enforcement Administration, the 
United States Customs Service, and United States At
torneys throughout the country. 
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During Fis('a! 1977. a total of 10.722 individuals 
wt'rv convictt,cl of narcoti(' ofT<'!lSes-·-2. Ln involved 
marihuana. 1,011 otht'r drug violations. and 7,574 
major narcotic ofTenst's. Tht' number of drug- offendrr~ 

presently dt:'tainecl in Fedrral institutions rrprrsents 
26.:i percellt of thr total prison population cOlllparrd 
to 25.8 jlrrct'nt a year ago. The number of dl'llg 8ei
zur{'s for tlH' past fiscal year illustrates the continuing 
seriousness of thr drug problem. During Fiscal 1977, 
til(> l inited Statl's Customs Servin' a!(lr1t~ s{'ized 263 
pounds of heroin, 20 pounds of opiulll, 736 lJounds of 
('ocai!l{" 1.1B9.:~2:i pounds of marihuana, aLd 12,977 
pounds of hashish. The large 'luantitit's of narcotics 
am! other dangerous drugs sei71'd within the rllited 
Statt's during till' ]last several years by the Drug En
forcement .\clministration are reflected in til(' folio\\"
ing table: 

DEA DOMESTIC DRUG SEIZURES 

Fiscal year 

1976 ~975 1976 , 1977 

Opium (Ibs.) ....... ., 8 21 72 
Herlon (lbs.) •••..•... 2b5 490 593 448 
Cocaine (Ibs.) •••...... 413 507 430 314 
Manhuana (Ibs.) __ .. 107.321 123.050 325.848 339,337 
Hashish (Ibs.) ........ 517 1.292 7.674 5,464 
Hashish 011 (qts.) .... 

.. --2.859: 563 5 1 0 
HallUCinogens (d.u.) ". 1. 834. 891 1.940.811 3.058.417 
Depressants (d.u.) .... 595.890 582.538 817.068 322.652 
Stimulants (d.u.) . 8,986.222 13.359.061 5,739.955 4.551. 015 
Methadone (d.u.l ••.... 5,020 904 1,079 2.048 

I Note-FIscal year 77 figures are for only 9 months. 

During Fis('al 1977. the number of drug prosecu
tions derlined slightly resulting from a changt~ in the 
typf' of cases being prosecuted. Primary attention now 
is lwing given to the developrm-nt of ('onspirac) ('ases 
ag'ainst major drug traffickers. Formerly enforcement 
efforts were directed toward a wide varietv of elruO' , t'> 

activities. The following figures refl('ct the volume of 
case filings and terminations for tht' last five years: 

Terminated 

Fiscal year Cases Defendants Cases Defendants 

1973 ••.• 9.225 14,714 8.880 12,697 
1974 ... 0- 8.141 12,353 8.950 12,552 
1975 .... 8,494 13.189 9.870 13,022 
1976 ....... ::. 7,242 12.149 8.918 12.284 
1977 .... - ~ .. 5.538 9,501 7.573 '0.722 
-.~---- -------------- .-----~--~- -. .-.~-~~ 

As a result of the larg(· number of conspiracy and 
other complex drug prosecutions in Fis('al 1977, the 
section frequently was called upon to furnish assistance 
to United States Attorneys in pretrial, trial. and post
trial proceedings. 

The special prosecutive teams known as Con
trolled Substance Gnits were increas('d to 22 with the 
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addition during the year of units in Baltimol'(" Phila
delphia, and San Juan. The 22 units operating in the 
Nation's major cities are staffed by experienced prose
cutors and are suprrvisecl on a daily basis by the United 
States Attorney. OwraII supel'\'ision is furnished by the 
Narcotic and Dangerous Drug Section. The section 
also provides support and litigation assistan('e where 
necessary. Primary lllission of the units is to undNtake 
the investigation and prosecution of major interna
tional and interstate narcotic conspiracies. Reprrsrnt
ative of some of these activities dming Fiscal 1977 are 
the following: 

On May 16, 1977. Grorge Parr, a major meth
amphetamille manufacturer and draIer, was sen
tenced in Newark. New Jersey. to 15 years in prison 
following ('ollvietion of conspiracy and unlawful 
manufacture and distribution of methamphetamine. 
Parr formerly headed an East Coast motorcycle gang. 

The following cas('s represent exalllplt,s of prose
cutivl' action throughout the cOllntry in Fiscal 1977: 

A New York bank was fined $225,000 for failure 
to report cash laundering for drug dealers. 

Tn November 1976. Prasarn Bhongsupatana, a 42 
}'rar old Bangkok businessman, was convirted in 
Brooklyn of smuggling about 1-1- pounds of heroin from 
Thailand. The heroin was ('oncealrd in a rrligious ob
je('t which was transportrc1 to the Unitrd States frolll 
Hong Kong in a frrighter. 

On NOYl.'mber 19. 1976. a jury in San Juan, 
Puerto Rim, founel former baseball sluggt'r Orlando 
Cepeda guilty of sIlluggling 170 pounds of marihuana 
into Put'rto Rico from Colombia. He was sentenced 
to five years in prison, fill(·d $5,000, an,; given a three
year spedal parole term. 

In 1farch 1977. Richard J. Phillips and 20 o tim' 
individuals were indictpd in Ballirnol'P, Maryland, for 
conspiracy and for unlawfully distributing larglC' 
amounts of heroin imported from Tijuana, 1fexico. 
Phillips was also charged with having unlawfully t'n
';aged in a continuing crimin.al enterprise. Phillips' or
ganization, based in California, distributed over $500,-
000 worth of Ilt'roin during a 1 Y2-),rar jJeriod in Ohio. 
Michigan. Penm~'lvania, Maryland, Washington, 
D.C., and Virginia. Phillips and his group were sub
sequently convicted; Phillips rpcciveel a prison sentence 
of 22 years, 

On March 9, 1977, CodrIl Griffin, a major Har
lrm drug dealer, was sentenced to 15 years in prison 
for unlawfully selling large amounts of narcotics. Grif
fin's organization of ('ouriers and street Ilealers re
portedly sold $50,000 worth of heroin a week in Har-



lelll. nriffill in\'C'stl'd a lar~e pl'rcrnta~e of his illrgal 
proJits in Ipgitilllat(' busitu'sS('s. 

In ~Iay EI77, Frank Santos, Albrrto Cruz and 
two otlll'r dpfendants wpre convict!'d in San Juan, 
Purrto Rico, of l'Onspirin~ to distribute about 60 
pounds of heroin. Cruz was also convictC'd of distribut
ing ahout 1-1 ounces of hC'roin. Santos and IllS {pJlow 
defendants \\'pn' Illelllbrrs of a III a iOt' IH'roin rillg op
eratin~ in Puerto Rico, Nl'\\" York, Chicago, and Ham
mond, Indiana. Santos was sentenced to 15 years in 
prison, fiI1l'd $25.[JOO and gi\'C'n a 6-year special parole 
terlll. Cruz was sPllt{'IU'('d to 15 years in prison and giv
en a :~-ypar slwcial par011' term. 

III I\fay Eli!, a Customs dog trailll'd in drug de
tection reacted to cprtain hales of cloth ship)lpd to Los 
,\n~eles from India. Customs inspectors found 1,400 
pOUlHIs of ha~hish (whol{'sall' value: $1..1 million) 
('onCl'all'd ill the hales. The hal('s were consignpd to a 
Los Angples clothing stem'. Thp shiplllPllt was allowed 
to pass and I'nfo1'c~'nH'''t OffiCl'1'S placl'd it under slIr
Vl'illance. TIll' bait,s ultimately arriV<'d at a store in 
;\1illlll'apolis, ~1illl\!'S()ta, wl)('1'e several persons Wl'!,(' 
arrestt'C! including Ashak Solomon, a national of India. 
who was disrov('r{'d to hl' an illegal alil'n, 

General Crimes Section 

The criminal statutes assi~ned to the General 
Crimes Section for supervision cOV{'1' violations which 
approximate one-half the Federal ('riminal caseload. 
In suhjl'l't mattel", tlll'y deal witll crilllPs against C;ov
l'rnnH'nt opt'ratiollS (attacks()n the Prpsidellt, IIll'lll
l)('rs of Congn'ss, certain other Fl'{it'ral or foreign offi
dais: thl'ft of (;overnlllt'nt property: counterfeiting, 
and postal depredations) ; int{'r~L,tt{' comlllel'l'l' oper
ation:, (aircraft hijackin~', car~o theft, am! transpor
tation of stoil'n pro]>erty and spurious se('utitit,s\ : the 
puhlic (kidnaping, extortion, bank robbery, riot, t'X
plosivl' and Wl'<ll'ons control offellses. ilil'gall'lectl'Onic 
sllI'\'eiIlalH'e, fugitive fl'lons, and <Tinles on Federal 
and Indian rps!'l'Vatiolls and the high seas) : and Fed
eral pro('l'C'dings (perjury, obstructioll of justicl" har
boring, escape and other prison offenses). 

Within these mbj('ct areas, the section's primary 
functions are to provicjp case coordination and legal 
and policy support and guidancl' to the Pnitl'd States 
Attorneys, otlwr e1eIlwnts of the Departlllent, and 
Federal agencies; to prosPcllte sl'lected major cases; to 
rpcoillmem! responses \)y the Solicitor (;(,llPral to ad
verse decisions; to prt'pare or COIl1111ent 011 lrgishltive 
proposals; to promote, with cooperation of the punlic 

sector, pro~rams to secure cost-efft'ctive nime re
sistance measures and allocation of enfo!'l'pment re
sources to dual jurisdiction crimes; and to respond to 
inquiries frolll Congress and the public. Activities of 
the FBI, Secret Service, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms, and Postal Inspection Service, in con
junction with the U' nited State~ Attorn(~ys, gem'rate 
the bulk of the section's workload. 

Sel'tion aC'complbhllll'Ilts in regard to crimes 
against (;overnllH'nt ojlerations lay mainly in the sen
sitive field of protec,tioll of foreign officials. Of ~reatest 
significance was enactml'nt of legislation to impll'l!1ent 
the United Nations Conwntion for the Protl'ction of 
Intl'l'llationally Protected Persons. Section attorneys 
had in the main drafted this legislation. 

Two successful proS{'cutioIlS had a direct bearing 
on United States-Soviet rt'latiom. Russel Kl'lner, the 
l'(']Jlltl'd leader of the Jewish DdeIlSe League (JDL) 
operations in New York City, pled ~uilty to illegal 
transportation of a firearm iIi interstate COmIlH'l'l'e in
volving a pattl'l'll of violl'nt act" desigrlt'd to harass 
and intimidate Soviet and Arab foreign officials in 
~l'W York City. Four co-defendants pleadrcl guilty to 
n'lated charges. Kdnpr was sentenced to three years 
impri~onment. In the District of Maryland, Dr. Wi!
limn R. Perl, a JDL leader, was convicted, following a 
jUl'v trial, of conspiracv, attempt to injure property oc
cupied by foreign officials, and illegal transportation of 
a firearm in interstate commerce. These charges ema
nated from his having procured someone to fire shots 
into thl' l'('sidrnces of two Soviet diplomats. Dr. Perl 
was sl'ntenced to two years confinement and fined 
$12.0()O: execution of the sentence was susprnded and 
three years probation was imposed. 

In October 19i6, Berslett i\fasel was found guilty 
and sl'ntt'Ilt'ed to 15 days imprisonll1l'nt for assaulting 
S{'nator IIenry Jackson by spitting in his face while 
Jackson was campaigning in ~1a(lison, Wisconsin. On 
appeal, briefed and argued by a section attorney, the 
conviction was upheld. 

.\lso in ::'\owmbel' 19i6, two 16 ypar olds pled 
guilty in Superior Court for the District of Columbia 
to charges steIlllllin[T from the shooting death of Rus
sian Elllbassy employee Sergey V. Stepanov during an 
attemptl'd robbery, Each defendant was sentenced to 
a term of imprisonment under the Fedpral Youth Cor

rections Act. 
In June 197i, a Federal [Trand jUly in the South

ern District of New York indicted Marijan Buconjic, 
Jose Brekalo and Vladmir Dizdar for assault with a 
deadly 'weapon and conspiracy to kidnap a foreign 
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official for tlwir violent entry of the YugO$iav Mission 
to the Pnited Nations and wounding of a Mission 
employee. 

. \ir piracy poses a dire threat to interstate com
merce. Five hijacking incidents occurred in Fiscal 1977 
involving four American ail' carricrs and one gl'll('ral 
aviation flight. None of the hijackings was successful. 
In contrast. there were 2+ hijackings this year involv
ing foreign aircraft. In at least seven instances, airport 
sectlrity llH'aSllreS within the Cnited States prevented 
persons from committing hijackings or related crimes 
involving. \mrrican air carriers. 

With rt'spect to ,\merican aircraft hijacking inci
dents, two of fiw Croatian ,ympathizers responsible 
for the highly publicized hijacking of a TWA flight to 
France on Septemb('r 10, 1976, received life sentences. 
The other :~ defendants were sentenced to 30 years 
imprisonnwnt. ,\nother successful prosecution was that 
of .\Ban C. Sheffield, who was returned to the United 
States und('r Swedish police escort in October 1976, to 
face chare;es stemming from a 1969 hijacking incident. 
Sheffipld plpaded guilty in San Francisco to a charge of 
interferelll'r with a member of a flight crew and reo 
ceived a sentpnce of 15 y('ars imprisonment. Anotht"r 
hijacker, Richard F. Dixon, \\'ho was apprehended in 
1976 in connection with a 1971 hijacking of an East
('l'll .\irlines plane to Cuba, was smtenced this year to 
40 years for air piracy .and kidnaping. 

The Fedt'ral Interagency Committee on auto 
theft prt"wntion, co-chaired by the Department of Jus
tice and tIle DepartllH'nt of Transportation and includ
ing representatives from the Departments of Com
l11('rCe, State and Trt"asury, continued efforts towards 
achipving- its objective of a 50 pt"r('ent reduction in such 
thefts by 1980. Tilt" Committee was instrumental in the 
development of improwd 'Federal regulations which, 
when finalized, will (1) deter amateur thefts by equip
ping autos with improV<'d locking devices; (2) dis
couragr tht" fencing' of stolen autos by encouraging 
strictt"r laws for the salvaging and proct"ssing of salvage 
vehicles; and (3 \ increase detecti~n and recovery of 
stolen autos destined for export in foreign commerce. 

Diplomatk efforts continued with the Republic 
of Mexico to speed up the return of stolen vehicles 
taken into Mexico to American owners. As an offshoot 
of the semi-annual Border Crime Conferences in 1977, 
involving Federal, state and local officials of both 
Mexico and the United States, the groundwork was 
laid for de\'elopment of procedures and methods to de
tect and reco\'er stolen property being smug£{led across 
the border into Mexico. 

'While' the' Departmpnt's restrictive prosecution 
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policy has substantially reduced the number of indi
vidual auto theft cases prosecuted by United States 
Attorneys. the emphasis this policy plact"s on large-scale 
ring operations has significantly increased the number 
of such cases under investigation or prosecution by 
the .Department from approximately 125 cases in 1971 
to 342 cases at the present time. 

In response to the urging of the Interagency Com
mittee. tIlt' insurance industry instituted local anti-auto 
theft campaigns in 1fassacilusetts and in tht" cities of 
New York, ~{'\\'ark, 1fiami. Houston. Detroit and Los 
Angt"Ies. In Massachuetts. the campaign resulted in a 
10 percent reduction in auto theft in Boston during 
1976 and re'ductions as high as 40 percent in certain 
other cities in that state. 

In the area of cargo thefts, section attorneys con
tributed substantially to tile National Cargo Security 
Program. which has produced encouraging results. The 
Secretary of Transportation's 1977 Annual Report to 
the President stressed the stabilization of theft-related 
losses in the motor carrier industry and a decrease in 
air carriprs' theft-related losses. 

With section guidance, United States Attorneys in 
sl' .... e .. ,tl major cities have assumed a key role in cargo 
security working groups. Composeu of representatives 
of industry and labor, Federal, state and local officials, 
thes(· city groups constitute a coordinated effort to 
deal with the problems of pre\'ention, investigation, 
and prosecution of cargo theft offenses. Further, the 
investigation and prosecution of fences have b('en evi
denced by the highly successful "storefrcnt" undercover 
ft"ncing operations conducted jointly by the FBI and 
state and local officials and supported by LEAA fund
ing. In December 1976, in the Northp1'l1 District of 
Indiana, an eight-month undercover "storefront" oper
ation resulted in charges against 133 defendants and 
the recowry of stolen property valued at approximately 
$956,000. Thus far. 9·~ defendants have been c.on
victed or entered pleas of guilty. In the Eastern Dis
trict of Virginia, in January 1977, 76 persons were 
charged in connection with stolen proprrty rec.overed 
in u "storefront" operation. This stolt"n property had 
an approximate value of $16 million. To date, of the 
76 defendants (,harged, pleas or convictions have been 
obtained against 52 individuals. In June 1977, in the 
Western Ijistrict of New York, a 12-month joint Fed
Cl'al-state undercowr fencing operation ended in Buf
falo, New York, with the coordinated arrests of some 
25 subjects and the recovery of $500,000 in stolen prop
crty, including a Rembrandt painting. 

The section supported legislation and assisted the 
SEC in the drafting of regulations, issued in August 



1977, which will provide a system to require the finan
cial community to validate certain security transac
tions against a data bank on missing, stolen and coun
terfeit securities. 

Establishment of Federal-State Law Enforcement 
Committ('es throughout the country within the next 
year is a major goal of tlu.' Criminal Division. Cur
rently, 23 Fpderal-State Law Enforcement Committees 
are functioning. These Committees, made up of the 
principal Federal and state law enforcement officers in 
each district, provide a coordinated approach to effec
tive enforcement for dual jurisdiction crimes including 
auto and cargo theft, weapons and explosives offenses 
and narcotics offenses. 

Effective gun control is of vital concern in reduc
ing dIP threat of crimes against the public. During 
Fiscal 1977, there were 3,108 arrests, 3,629 indictments 
and 2,77<> cOllvictions for Federal fireanns violations. 
TIIP section supported the Treasury Department's Bu
reau of Alcohol, Toba(,('o and Firearms (ATF) Con
centrated Urban Enforcement Program, a program to 
reduce the criminal misuse of firearms and explosives 
by increased concentration of personnel and other in
v('stigative resources in the metropolitan areas of Bos
ton, Chicago and Washington, D.C. The program LlS 

resulted in a 21 percent decrease in violent crimes com
mitted with firearms in the three cities. In part, the 
program, which involves the more stringent audits of 
IIreal1n and explosive dealers by A TF agents, resulted 
in 569 dealers volt. ~tarily going out of business and the 
total number of fireal111S licensees in till' three cities 
dropping from 4,059 to 2,877. 

A former Chief of Staff of EI Salvador's Army 
and six other defendants were convicted in the South
ern District of New York of conspiracy and imprisoned 
for planning and attempting to sell 10,000 submachine 
guns. The defendant was to receive $75,000 for fur
nishing a f~lse certificate designed to show the weapons 
were for usc by the EI Salvador armed forces. 

Six persons were convicted for receiving, possess
ing and transferring 146 machin<>: guns which had been 
stolen at gun point from a Marine Armory in Kn "{
ville, Tennessee, in April 1976. Four of the ddendants 
received 20-),ear sentences. 

Although attempted and actual bombing incidents 
declined 24 percent from 2,074 reported in calendar 
year 1975 to the 1,570 reported in calendar year 1976, 
available data indicates that the number of arrests for 
violations of the Federal explosives law in Fiscal 1977 
increased slightly to 215. On April 28, Verne Allen 
Lyon was sentenced to 15 years following his convic
tion for a bombing 10 years earlier at St. Louis Munici-

pal Airport. Lyon fled to Cuba when on bond but in 
February 1977 he was returned from Peru by U.S. 
Marshals. In February 1977, Hubert Patrick Irwin was 
sentenced to 20 years and his half brother, Ernest 
Arthur Skidmore, to 2 Y2 years concerning the placing 
of explosive devices on an Allegheny Airline plane on 
which Irwin had been listed as boarding but on which 
he was not a passenger. Skidmore was named bene
ficiary on a $100,000 insurance policy purchased by 
Irwin the day preceding the flight. 

The number of bank robberies, burglaries and 
larcenies which occurred during each "If fiscal years 
1975 and 1976 were approximately double the num
ber which occurred per fiscal year during the period 
from 1966-70. The section prepared and filed peti
tions, pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act, 
before five Federal regulatory agencies on December 
21, 1976, seeking stiffer regulations under the Bank 
Protection Act of 1968, which governs the efforts at 
self-protection which federally insured financial in
stitutions must make. These 7letitions are stili under 
active consideration by the various bank regulatory 
agencies. 

In December 1976, the report of the Fl .eral Ad
visory Committee on False Identification (FACFI) was 
presented to the Attorney General. The Committee 
consisted of some 75 volunteers representing 50 Fed
eral, state and local agencies, the commercial sector 
and the public. Its 800-page report contained over 
100 recommendations including new Federal and state 
legislation, for an overhaul in the way in which cer
tified copies of birth certificates and driver's licenses 
arc issued tc prevent false applications for these docu
ments; the ma+ching of birth and death certificates to 
pre\'('nt criminals from assuming the name of deceased 
infants; uniform identification standards for welfare 
applicants; verification of a suspect's identity before 
he is released on bond; and the incre<:.sed use of elec
tronic funds transfer systems to prevent forgery and 
counterfeiting. 

Leonard Peltier was tried and convicted on two 
counts of first degree murder for the killing of two 
FBI agents on the Pine Ridge Reservation in June 
1975. On June 1, 1977, he was sentenced to two con
secutive terms of life imprisonment. 

Four prosecutions for illegal electronic surveillance 
involved law enforcement agents, including a former 
Chief of Detectives for the Bristol Township Police 
Department, Bristol Township, Pennsylvania, who was 
sentenced to three years probation, and the Chief of 
Security for Weber State College in Utah, who pleaded 
guilty to endeavoring to intercept oral communicn-
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tions o('curring in a men's dormitory on campus and 
was placrd on two yean; probation and ordcred to pay a 
$c},OOO fine. 

Three illeg'al wiretap cases involved commcrcial 
concerns. In December 1976, Betty Frankenthal, an 
offi('er of Packerland Packing Company, Green Bay, 
Wisconsin, and Jrrome Leonard, a private detective, 
were indictcd for illegal electronic surveillance directed 
against l'mployecs of Paekerland ami exceutivps of com
peting packing companies. Leonard pleaded guilty to 
onr ('ollnt of conspiracy and was ser.tenced to impris
Ollmpnt for onc year and one day. Ms. Fraukenthal was 
eonv:cted, following a jury trial, and was sentenced 
to two years probation and fined $15,000. In August 
1977, Clifford Perry, Security Dire('tor of Farm Stores, 
Inc., was indirtcd for intcrception of communications 
and conspiracy. Two private investigators allegedly 
responsible for carrying out that surveillance pleaded 
no ('on test to one COUIlt of endeavoring to intercept 
communications. Also in August 1977, two former 
offidals and one formcr employee of the Northwestem 
Bank, North Wilkesboro, North Carolina, were in
dirtecl for interception of communications and con
~piracy. The interceptions were directed at IRS agents 
and FBI agents who were present within the bank. In 
addition, three privute investigators were convicted 
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of using illegal electronic surveillance in their investi
gations of domestic' reI at' ons matters. 

The se('tion's Prosecution Unit has the function 
of providing a pool of experienced litigating attorneys. 
On 15 occasions during the past fiscal year attor
ncys from the unit assumed prime responsibility for the 
prosecution or investigation of major cases ranging 
from r:mrder to bombings. 

During the past fiscal year, attorneys from the sec
tion assumed the sole responsibility for prosecutions 
whirh resulted in the conviction of three men for first 
degree murder, two for second degree murder and one 
for assault with the intent to commit murder. These 
ca3es arose from murders which oceurrcd at the Fed
eral penitentiary in Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

Prosecutorial assistance was also provided by the 
scction in connection with the trial of a state judge in 
Jacksonville, Florida, who was convicted of conspiracy 
and the possession and intended distribution of a large 
amount of 'narihuana which had been seized from de
fendants. In a companion case~ a former Florida 
County Commissioner was convicted of perjury based 
on his false testimony before a Federal grand jury. 

A section attorney has assisted the United States 
Attorney in Miami, Florida, in a gr,and jury investiga
tion into the illegal activities of the Frente de Li-



ht'raeion Nadonal Cubano (FLNCI. a Miami based 
anti-Castro (jrganizatioll. These activities im'lude the 
maiming of a Miami radio station news director and 
tIlt' hombing of his :\utolllobil(" thl' attempted assassi
nation of the Cuban Couns!'1 in Merida, Mexico, the 
Illurder of his hodyguard and passport fraud. The 
FLNC has dailllt'rl (Tl'dit for some 40 worldwide ter
rorist atta('ks induding the bombing of a ('ommerdal 
airlilH'r whirh caus('d no deaths. 

Organized Crime and Racketeering 
Section 

This section supervis('s a(,tivity against organized 
criminal delllents. It overseas cnforcement and ad
ministration of tIl!' Federal ('l"iminal statutes relating 
to f!ambling, ('xtortioll. alcoholie beV('rages, inf1ltration 
of jc·gitimatl' busiIl(,s~ by organizl'd criminal I'lements 
and similar laws. 

~f()st of th(· se('tion's pcrsonnd are assig'lled to 
Strik(' forn's operating ill Boston. Brooklyn, Buffalo. 
Chicago, CI('veland, Detroit. Kansas City, Los An
.geles. ~Iiallli, l\:e\\'ark. Philadelphia, San Francis('o 
and Wa~hington. D.C. The Washington Strike Foree 
has the speeial mission of ('ountering a.ttempts of 
rackl't ('h'lllents to infiltratl' legitimate' b\lsirH's~. In ad
dition, field offin's are located in ,\tlatlta, Hartford. 
Honolulu, Las Vegas. Phopnix. Proddl'IH'e, Roc'hl'~tt'r 
and Tampa. 

Relationship With Other Government 
Agencies 

The activities of those oflkes arc plaaned and 
supervkJ by the National Organized Crime Planning 
Coundl, made up of senior personnel of the section 
and the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Drug 
Enforcement Administration. the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration, the Internal Re\'enue Scrviel', 
the Secret Service, the Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco. 
and Firearms, the United States Customs Servin" 
the United States Postal SeITice, the Department of 
L?~or, the Securities and Exchange Commission and 
the International Association of Chief5 of Police. 

The Strike Forct's are generally composed of at
torneys and an intelligence analyst from the section 
and representatives (If each of the Federal agem·ies. 
The group plans, conducts and coordinates investiga
tions of organized criminal acti\'ity and seeks to de
velop evidence for prosecution. While each agency re
tains control over its own personnel, cooperative effort 
is achieved. 

Cooperation With local Authorities 
In addition to including the International Asso

ciation of Chiefs of Police in the planning phase of 
Strike Force operations, instructors and training ma
terials were furnished to that body and the National 
Association of Attorneys General. 

Cooperation with local and state law enforeement 
forces was especially productive in Fiscal 1977. In a 
joint operation. aggravated murder indictments were 
returned in Cuyohoga County (Cleveland), Ohio, 
against a former Municipal Judge and two accom
plices after a contract killer, hired by the defendants 
to murder the judge's first wife, agreed to testify when 
the contract killer's family was relocated by the De
partment of Justiee. 

The New York City Police Department arrested 
H('ctor Garda on homicide charges stemming from 
labor violence. A Police Department spokrsman 
credited a Brooklyn Strike Force investigation into the 
labor as]l('cts of the ('ase with keeping the "pot boiling." 
thus enabling his cll'partment to unearth leads to 
(;al'cia's whereabouts. 

An Essex County. New Jer:sey •. jury convicted 
Frank "the Bear" Basto. Gerald Sperduto, Nicholas 
Stefanelli and Dor;ald' Serito of ('ondpiracy and rob
bery of $17 Loon ill gold and silver from a Railway 
Exprpss AgPllCY truck. The principal witness had bren 
developed by the Newark Strike Force and admitted 
to the Witness Proteetion Program. 

RpcO\'ery of $678.622 in stolen securities by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, acting under a war
rant obtained by the Buffalo Strike Force, led to a 
threp-year sentencp of James F. Coffey in a Broom~. 
County. Ne\\' York, Court. 

Antonio P. and Antonio J. RugireIIo were arrested 
in Wayne County (Detroit), Michigan, and rharged 
with ronspirary to rommit murder. The case was 
based upon their purchase of a dummy dynamite bomb 
sold to the pair by undercover Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms agents. 

An investigation by thr Bureau of Customs. COll
dueted in conjunction with the San Francisco Strike 
Force. led to the eOllvirtion of Vincent DiGirolamo, 
alias Jimmy Styles. in Santa Clara County. California, 
Court for receipt of stolen property. 

In October 1976. a Buffalo syndic-ate "hit mall" 
was con\'icted with the help of two federally protected 
witnesse3. The hit man was convicted of murdering a 
witness to an earlier killing during a barroom brawl. 
One of t1:e two federally protected witnesses, himself 
serving time for murder. provided information lead-
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ing to state murder charges against a syndicate as
sodatt' who killed an 81-year old woman ill a hOUSl' 

burglary. 
In December 1976, John Scott Garside was con

victed of aggravated murder by a Licking County, 
Ohio, jury in the kidnap-extortion murder of a Dc
troit banker. The case involved the first emergency 
Title III authorization by a Strike Force which led to 
the apprehension of Garside and his co-defendants. 

Impact on Criminal Organizations 

The year saw several organized crime kingpins con
victed of various offenses. Clarence (Chauncey) Smal
done, Denver syndicate boss, was sentenced to three 
years for gambling operations, to run concurrently 
with a prim' four-year term for gambling. Russell 
Bufalino, syndicate boss in northeastem Pennsylvania, 
was convicted in New York of extortion of a jeweler. 
Bufalino was identified as an attendee of the 1957 
Appalachian, New York, crime organization confer
ence. For years he has been under an order of de
portation to Italy which has not agreed to his return. 

. In July 1977, Nicholas Ch'ella, Kansas City leader, 
was given a reduced term of three years on a 1975 
gamblitig conviction resulting from a 1970 gambling 
case. In February 1977, the underboss of the Boston 
syndicate was one of 15 persons indicter! for illegal 
gambling optrations a~ a result of an LEAA funded 
Federal-State investigation. 

Joseph Napolitano, a major dealer in counterfeit 
in New England, was convicted of that offense, as was 
Cleveland crime figure, Mario Guerieri. Detroit's 
Isaac Crantz, one of three remaining members of the 
old Purple Gang, was convicted in a heroin case. His 
drug record extends back to 1932. 

Vito (Billy Jack) Giacalone, a Detroit crime lead
er, was convicted of possession of a loaded pistol hid
den in a a secret electronically-activated compartmept'· 
in his automobile. Kansas City gambling leader Frank 
Anthony Tousa was convicted of that offense. In Hart
ford, Connecticut, Michael O'Brien and Anthony 
Volpe were convicted of oper'lting an illegal gam
bling debt collection enterprise and sentenced to 10 
years and fined $20,000 each. Abu in Hartford, Girol· 
omo Santuccio, alias Bobb~( Doyle, identified by 
Joseph Valachi in congressional hearings as a m~mber 
of organized crime, was convicted of perjury, his first 
conviction which I~rew out of the O'Brien-Volpe inves
tigation. 

Underboss Frank Diecidue of the Tampa, Florida, 
organized crime syndicate was convicted of various 
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rackt'teering activities grcwing out of the invrstigation 
into the gangland mllrdel' of a Tampa detective. 
Diecidue was sPIltencecl to 40 years. New York's Paul 
T. "Little Paul" Castt'llano was convictt'd of running a 
loanshark entt'rprist'. Anthony Palimeri, alias Tony 
Grande, was convicted of shaking down one of tht' Na
tion's largest home builders in ordt'r to insure "labor 
peace." 

Detroit's PetrI' Licavoli was COl1victrd at his place 
of "retin'ment" in Phoenix, Arizona, aftcr attempting 
to sell a valuable stolt'n 16th century painting, "Lucre
tia" by Dornrnico Puligo, to an undt'rcover Federal Bu
reau of Investigation agent. The stolen painting had 
prrviously been transported interstate into Arizona. 

Counterfeiting: Strike Force investigations con
ducted by the St'cret Service put a stop to dealings of 
more than $31.000,000 in phony Fedt'ral Obligations 
during the year. 

Drug trafficking: During the year Strike Forces 
dealt with drug operations which were responsible for 
dealing in almost 600 pounds of heroin. By far the 
most extensive venture prosecuted. involving airport 
security personnel, was a conspiracy to import Asian 
heroin through Los Angeles International .\irport. Six 
persons were convicted in the case. 

Extortion: Shakedown cases during the y,,:!!' 
rangpd from sew'ral thousam! dollars in shotgun dam
age done to a Chicago retail store upon failure to pay 
$5,000, to the shakedown in Cleveland of a T{'xas con
struction firm building a microwave relay tow('r for 
the Norfolk and Western Railroad; business agent 
Richard Callahan of Ironworkers Local 7 was 
convicted. 

Firearms: A Strike Force prosecution, resulting 
from an undercover Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
invest,igation put an end to the manufacture of assas
simltion kits which were being sold by George N. Gar
rett in Miami. The kits consisted of spring-loaded fire
arms hidden in briefcases which cOlJld be triggered by 
a mechanism in the handle. Garrett also manufac
tured silencers and sawed-off shotguns; he was sen
tenced to 50 years. 

Fraud: In one case which led to reorganization of 
the Northern Ohio Bank, rackets figure Dominick E. 
Bartone was convicted of.fraud in obtaining a $249,-
000 loan from that institution. In another case involv
ing the second largest bank in Ohio, Joseph Marzocco 
was convicted of fraud in using HUD Insurance Title 
One Home Improvement Loans. 

Gambling: Gambling rings tracked by Strike Force 
operations were found to gross almost $6,000,000 a 
week. The largest uncovered during the year was that 



of Rkhard Esposito and Louis Maggio in New York 
City, which was taking in between $200,000 and 
$l,OOO,OOO earh week. In New York, James V. (Jimmy 
Nap) Napoli, wh:> headed a poliey gambling opera
tioll grossing an estimated $50,000,000 yearly, was sen
tenced to five years and finC'd .$20,0(, J. Convictions also 
induded Carmel C. Padilla, boss of Chicago's biggest 
bolita opl'ratioll. Louis A. (Rip) Koury, a leader of 
the Detroit syndicate numbers business, was sentenced 
to 113 months and fined $10,000 for making a false 
statement under oath. Samuel Ebare, a leading Syra
cusp, New York, bookmaker, was convicted and re
cch'ed his first jail tirne-o 

- one year and one day. 
Labor Rarkctccrinff.' A s('ries of investigations into 

port practices on the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts led to 
indictments returned from Boston, Massachusetts, to 
1fobile, Alabama. One labor offidal convicted of 
taking payoffs during the Y('ar was DC'troit's Charles L. 
"Chuckh'" O'Brh'n, foster wn of the late James R. 
HofIa. 

Thelt: Theft prosecutions in which Strike Forces 
b(,I'arne involved concernrd goods valurd at almost 
$20,000,000, including two rare paintings- ~one of 
them a Rembrandt. The most imaginative and poten
tially costly scheme involved the fraudulent validation 
and sale to the public of burgled airline tickets. Before 
conviction of the Los Allgele~ ring, $250,000 worth of 
such tickets were in circulation. • 

[TJC of Ncw Statutes: Increasing use of the Rack
eteer Influenced and Corrupt Organization Statute 
(RICO) was made during thi~ )ear. Such prosecu
tions now constitute up to 10 percent of the cases 
indkted by each of the Strike For<'t". The "enter
prises" emhrac('d b}' the schemes of r:1cketeers were 
lllany.mel varied including a gambling and debt col
h'ction enterprise in Hartford, Connecticut; a loan
sharking enterprise in Boston; a seheme to corrupt 
and defraud the Ridunond, Virginia, Office of the 
Small Business Administration: a check cashing enter
prise in Philadelphia to collect proceeds of gambling 
debts H'11d corporate theft; and the oper.1tion in Miami 
by Richard Nell of running a labor union through a 
pattern of racketeering activity. 

Perhaps t~e most conventional enterprise em
braced by the RICO statute during the year was 
Chestnut Hill Lincoln-Mercury, Inc., in Philadelphia. 
Harry Brown and Marvin Greenblat were convicted 
of giving away cars to rackets figures, claiming to have 
been paid in cash, t.hen staging a "robbery" of the non
existent cash so as to support a fraudulent insurance 
claim. 

The year also saw the forfeiture of "Sylvester's" 
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bar in Washington, D.O., following conviction of the 
owners for cocaine sales. 

On September 22, 1977, the Fifth Oircuit Oourt 
of Appeals affirmed the 1975 conviction of Bernard 
Rubin, a Mia1Jli, Florida, lrader in the Laborer's union. 
Rubin had been convicted on 103 counts of embezzle
ment from both union~ and union trust funds failing 
to maintain, concealing and withholding labor union 
records; operation of unions by means of a pattern 
of racketeering activity; and filing false income tax 
returns. 

The decision recognized for the first time the 
ability of the Courts to order forfeiture under Title IX 
of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970 of a 
union official's position with unions and union trust 
funds employing him. Pursuant to that ruling the 
Court set an immediate evidentiary hearing which re
vealed that Rubin had misappropriated over $2,000,-
000 after his conviction and received kickbacks from 
various organized crime sources. 

The Circuit Court, through I-Ionorahle Peter T. 
Fay sitting by special designation, forthwith entered 
an order divesting Rubin of all union authority and 
requiring that he return all union trust assets. The 
International Laborers Union of North America sub
sequently placed all unions controlled by Rubin into 
trusteeship. 

Cooperation with Other Divisions of 
the Department 

Tax evasion and false tax return cases prosecuted 
with the help and supervision of the Tax Division of 
the Department accounted for significant activity dur
ing the year. Convictions included that of Lewis Cordi 
in Auburn, New York, for evasion of income on $50,000 
derived from a complex scheme of inter-company 
loans; Salvatore Basso, Anthony Zizima and Francis 
"Fat Franny" Curcio in Hartford, Connecticut; and 
Binghamton, New York, resident Frank Cannone. 
Cannone's was, perhaps, the most unusual case in that 
the Government didnot'proveany specific amount of 

'income earned, o'nly that Cannone was a bookmaker 
who had large amounts of income and expenses from 
that source which did not appear on his return. 

Special Operations Unit 
The Special Operations Unit provides legal and 

administrative support for the Strike Forces. It re
views and prepares for the approval of the Attorney 
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General or of a specially designated Assistant Attorney 
Gt'lll'l'al of l't'quests to apply for court orders authoriz
ing the l'lcctronic intl'l'ccption of wire or oral conunu
nkatiolls untier Titlt' III of the Organized Crime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 

The unit also formulatl's and coordinates policies 
regarding electronic surVl'ilIance for approval of the 
Assistant Attorney General. Criminal Division,: re
quests to apply for witness immunity: requests for 
certification for deposition purposes: and prepares 
comments regarding proposed and existing legisla
tion. It handles trial court actions in assigned criminal 
and civil proceedings, prepares Illemoranda concl'rning 
the desirability of app('al of case~ and develops guide
lines and drafts memoranda establishing genl'ral 
policy. 

It overSl'es annual registration pursuant to tIll' 
Gambling Devices Act of 1962 and maintains liaison 
with congressional staffs, Federal and local agencies, 
and the public at large on organized criml' matters. A 
total of 124 court-authorized electronic surVl'illances 
were authorizrd in Fiscal 1977. The catl'gories flf of
fenses in which thr orders had heen ex('cuted are: 

Offense 
Through 

fiscal year Fiscal year 
1976 1977 

TotaL.. .. . . . . .. . • ... .. • . . .. ........ .......... I. 403 124 

Intelligence and Special Services 
Unit 

TIl(' IntelIigencl' and Special Sl'rvices Unit 
gatlll'rs, stores and retrit'vl's information and provides 
intPlIigence and inteIligl'nce studies to the Strike Forces 
and the National Organized Crime Planning Council. 
This include's d1t'cking all requests for immunity to 
avoid ir.adVl'rtent or uninformed immunity grants to 
racket personalities and maintaining an update on all 
imprisoned racketeers to insure that due consideration 
is givl'n a prisoner's involvement in organized crime 
before parole is granted. 

The unit also acts as a clearinghouse for requests 
for witness protection from Strike Forces, United 
States Attorneys or the Congress, 
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Special Litigation Section 

The Spl'rial Litigation St'l,tion Supt'lvises and 
conducts rivil Jitigatilln arising from till' operation of 
tht' priSlll1 Systl'lll, till' prot't'c1ures of the Bureau of 
Prisons and the activitil's of till' Unitl'd Statl's Parole 
Commission: clt'ft'lltis ami initiatl's rivillitigation in the 
an'as of national Sl'curity and criminal justice: super
vist's civil forfeiturl's undt'!' the Controlll'd Substances 
Impnrt and Export Act, the Contraband Transporta
tion At't, tIll' Customs laws. tht' Trading With the 
Enl'll1Y Act, and the nl'utraJity statutes: and rull's on 
pt,titiolls for !'t'mission of forfl'itul'(' in thl' latll'!' area. 

In pt'rforming tht·sl' fUl1ctions the st'ction has ju
risdictioll OVl'r all prisollt'r-gl·l1t·ratl'd litigation attack
ing Burl'au of Prbons and Parole Commission mles, 
policil's. administrative decisions or conditions of con
Iine11wnt or paroll': dl'fl'nds civil actions, handles dis
cowry rt'qul'sts, prt'st'nts daims of privill'ge and fur
nislH's ad\'ict' in connection with criminal law l'11force
Ilwnt and inwstigativt' activities and national security 
programs and practirl's: supervis(·s all civil forft'iturl' 
litigation aritiing nationwide from violation of nar
cotics, firearms, customs and cotll1tl'rfl'iting laws, co
ordinating the forft'iture enfOrCl'Ilwnt activitil's of thl' 
DEA, FBI • .'\T&F, Customs Sl'rvice and Secret Serv
lee: and acts upon hundreds of pt'titions for remission 
of forfeiturt' submitted to thl' Attorney C('nl'ral l'ach 
veal'. 
, During the past 12 months the section partici
pated in owr 900 cast's arising from civil and habeas 
corpus act hiS filrd by inmates at Fl'dl'ral institutioIl5 
against tht' Bureau of Prisons, United Statl's Parole 
Commission and employel's of both agencies. All had 
to 1)(' d('ft'lldt'd by the (;ovt'rmnent. 

The Paroll' Commission and Reorganization Act, 
whit'h took effect May H, 1976, has given rise to 
st'Vt'ral nl'W isstII's for litigation hy paro/t't's and prison
l'IS. Among tlWIIl ar(' the questions whether prisoners 
receive retroaC'tiw credit for time on parole prior to 
parole l't'vocation. 1B U.S.C. ~ 4210: whether the rt'
statt'lllt'nt of parole critl'ria in 18 U,S.C. ~ 4206 and 
the revision of parol(' eligibility provision in 18 U.S.C. 
~ ·'j.~05, are ex JlOst facto !J.ws as applied to prisoners 
whose crimes were committed prior to the Aet; and 
whether the failure to comply with the time limits for 
parole revocation lu'arings, 18 U.S.C. ~ 4214, entitles 
a prisoner to release from custody. We can expect that 
the Act will continue for several years to inspire new 
issues to test the legality of confinement, l'specially since 
thl' Act c(lntains expanded provisions for the appoint
ment of counsel in the parole revo('ation process. 



Other rases related to such issues as arress to the 
courts and rOl1nsel, sentence computation, regulation of 
mail, visitation rights, freedom of religion, arc('ss to 
media. transfers, medical treatment, overrrowding, 
punitive isolation, sl'arrh and s('izure, inmate safety 
(assaults). food service" rights of pre-trial detainees, 
COllS('<j\l('Il('es of the Interstate Agreement on D('tainers 
in rases wht'rl'hy state prisoners are obtained for Fed
I'ral pros('rution by writs of habeas corpus ad prose
<jUl'ndum, confinement of youths at adult prisons, dis
(Tl'tion of the Parole Commission, clue prot'('SS at parole 
lw,lrirw;s, and review of parolp dpcisiolls by sen t!'ncing 
court. Thc'sl' rasl'S, involving signifirant issues of ('onsti
tutional anti admini,trative law, have' a broad impact 
on till' prison and parol!' area and mmprise a substan
tial portion of the s(,('tion's workload. 

In dt'fending tl1('se actions, s('ction attomeys di
rectly handled 250 trial and appellate cases and pro
vitiI'd support and consultativ!' assistance to C,S. At
torlll'vs in over 650 additional suits, 

Th(' sl'ction has worked dosf'iy with its client 
agencit~s in tIl!' d('velc'IHlwnt of new leg"ulatiol1s and 
policit's. includin~ a Bun'au of Prisons regulation pro
hibiting' tIl<' \\"l'arillg' of beards hy inmates and a Parole 
COIllItlission n'gulation which providt,s for the ~etting 
of pn'slImptiw 1'cleasl' datl's for most prisoners within 
tIl(' first four months of rlmfilH'Itlent. 

. \ totally new a1'('a of rt'sponsibility for inmate 
litigation has bc'pn created by the passage of ll'gisla
tioll til implellH'nt the treaties for exchange of pris
oners with ;-'lc'xil'o and Canada. The legislation makes 
thl' DepartItlI'nt n"ponsibh' for all conditions of ('on
litH,Itlent litigation brought by prisonl'rs transferred to 
this country. rt'gardless of whetht'r those pdSOlH'rS art' 
housed in state or felb'al prisons. The section has also 
been gin'n primary responsibility for establishing the 
)ro(,pdur('s for the transft'r proceedings relating to 
. \Illerirans in ;-'fexinm and Canadian jails who are 
expl'ctt'd to bl' transferrt'd to this country to serve 
thpir Sl'ntences. 

The section supervises th(' application of the 
JuV<'nilr J~stire and Dl'linqtH'll{'\ Prevention Act. This 
wry important mipollsibility t'ntails hoth advising U.S. 
. \ttorneys of tht' lJl'lh'edurcs to be followed by the 
prosecutor whc'n a jUl'nvile is before a Federal court, 
and proc('ssing requests made by P,S, Attorneys to 
prosecute a juvl'nile as an adult. 

Petitions for writs of habeas corpus brought by 
members of the armed forces (non-Seleetive Service 
maW'I'S) and pt,titions brought by inmates committed 
for mental examination and treatment under 18 P.S,C. 
~ 4-2·H, ct seq., are also handled by the ",('ction. 

The sertion also provides advisory assistance by 
keeping Uniled States .\ttomeys aware of significant 
national developments in prison and parole law and 
by sending staff attorneys from time to time to various 
facilities and Distrkts to meet with loeal o ffil'iab , 
prison pcrsonnl'l, and cOIH'('rnecl groups to discuss mat
ters of current and particular intt"fest to thC'llI a, they 
relate to prison inmates and parolees. In addition, tht' 
section prepares interpretative analys('s and guidelines 
conc('rning re('('nt ~tatutes and decisions. Finally, on 
the basis of its expertise', the section attl'mpts to de
fine futun' tn'mls and jlotential probll'Ill arpas and to 
stl,[~gest specific corr('ctiV!' action in advance of litiga
tion when'ver possible, 

\-Ve anticipatl' that the workload of the section 
will eontinue to increasl' ill a dirl'rt relationship with 
the increasing Federal prison population. Thl' prison 
population. increasing at :t rate of 12 percC'nt. is IlOW 

in excess of 3D,OOO in facilities havin,~ a design capadty 
of approximately 22,5(10. Over('l'owding- is a major 
prohlpIn for prison administrators [wd for the crimi
nal justke system sinn' one of the results of over
crowding is the hcrease in litigation alleging- assaults 
and unconstitutional eOI1ditions of confinement. 

In tht' second arC' a of the s('l,tion's re~ponsibility. 
whieh primarily involVl's the defense of civil litigation 
in the areas of national sewrity and criminal justice . 
the s('ctioll. duriIlg tlH' past 12 months. partirip:,ted in 
over 120 cases. At the end of thl' first quarter. mort' 
than 60 of these cases. primarily damagt' ac,tions 
against former Governm('nt officials for electroniC' sur
willance activit,,, were transferrC'cl to the Civil Division 
along with :I of the sC'ction's attornevs. The section. 
however. retained jurisdiction OWl' all damage al'tions 
arising out of the foreign inteIIi,genre national security 
wiretaps authorized by the \Vhite House. In addition 
to these national securitv rases, one of which has bN'n 
dismiss('(I, the section 'also participated in security 
cases arising out of: activity by the Secret SC'rvicc to 
ensure the physical safety of the Prpsident; the ad
ministration of the Defense Department';; Industrial 
Security Program; the Civil Service Commission's ad
ministration of the Intemational Organizations Em
ployC'es Loyalty Program and the Federal Loyalty and 
Security Program; the Treasury Department's en
forcement of the Foreign Assets Control and Cuban 
Assets Control Programs; and the State Department's 
enforcement of its Munitions Control Program. 

In the area of criminal justice, the section partic
ipated in the defense of actions seeking to clost, down 
Lorton Reformatory; to overturn the Presidential par-
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dOll of Vietnam draft evaders: to require that uotiee be 
giwn upon issuance of subpoenas for telephoIll' toll 
rl'conls: to compel thl' expunction of arn'st records; to 
block grand jury subpol'nas for bank records: to over
turn ",gag orders" issu('d by courts to pl'l'wnt undue 
publicity in pt'nding criminal ('ases: to (,njoin pros('
('utorial tlis('l'etion: to dl'teonilll' so\wpignty for 
proSl'cutorial purPORl'S OWl' Indian lands: and to pl'll
hihit rl'g'lilating the introduction of lwo-Nazi and 
hOll1osPxual literature into prisons. 

In conIll'l,tion with this s('cond area of tilt' !'l'cthlll's 
activities. the s('ction also prl'pared in six criminal 
('ases til<' Gowrnnl<'nt's response to dt'fl'w,e motions 
under 18 U.s.C. ~ 3504 for dist'()w!'y of national 
se(,urity electronic !-urvcillallce information: partid
pated in se\'('ral actions sel'king' the return of JlI'OJ1t'rty 
under Rule 41 (e), Federal Rull's of Criminal Procp
durl': handled se\'('ral (,'nram Nobis actions s('eking th(' 
return of fines paid as thc result of a wagering tax sub
seqlH'ntly held to \)(' ullconstitutional: aetl'd as (;ov-
1'l'IlIlll'nt coullSl'l in nunwrous cases \\'hl're partil's in 
privatl' litigation sought l'l'l'ords from thl' (;owrn
ment. primarily the FBI. under the pr(l('l'dures of 2B 
Code of Fedl'ral Rl'gulations ~ 16.21: and took all nec
l'ssary action to l'ff{'ctuate the Department's witness 
protection plan in drcurmtam'l's when.' til(' true iden
tity of individuals under protection would otherwise be 
publicly revealed in private litigation. 

The third area of the section's work involves the 
respclllsibility for the supervigion of statutes d('aling 
with forfl'iture of property which has been used in the 
commission of certain offenses related to contraband. 
Congrl'ss itself has said that, "enforcl'ment officers of 
th(' (;ov('rnml'nt have found that one of the best ways 
to strike ~t comn:lercialized crime is through the pocket
books of the criminals who engage in it:' Vessels, ve
hides, and aircraft may be il'mled the operating tools 
of dope peddlers. and often represent major capital 
investments to "riminab whose liquid assets. if any, are 
frl'quently not accessible to the Govel'Ilment. ~eizure 
and forfeiture of these means of transportation provide 
an effective brake on the traffic in narcotic drugs and 
benefits the Treasury of thl' United Btates at the same 
time. In the past year, 725 petitions for remlssion and. 
petitions for reconsideration were handled. . 

As an example of the financi..'11 impact of the for
feitures handled by the s('ction, during the past y('ar 
the section handled petitions for remission of vehicles 
al0t'Je of an e~timated value in excess of $1.:) million, 
in addition to aircraft, vessels, and fi1'earnls of substan
tial \.·allH~. This reprf'sents til(' value over and above 
recognized liens and rl'prl'sents a benefit to the Govern-
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ml'nt and a detriment to the narcotics peddler, etc., to 
this extent. 

Although the actual litigation of cases involving 
seizures and forfeitures is usually done by the appro
priatl' U.S. Attortll'Y, Sperial Litigation Section at
torneys on occasion handled individual cases dirrctly. 
This is partklliarly trul' \\'l1l'1'e a s('izure involves prop
('rtl' valU{'d at an l'xcpptionally high amount, where 
unusual or comp1icatl'd facts or cirClllustann's are pre
sentl'd. or whl'rl' the Fnit('(l Stat('s is being sued in con
nection with a seizure for forf('itur('. During thl' past 
year, the section participatl'd in five such cases involv
ing projlerty value at $2.660.000. 

Thl' v('hides, aireraft, vessds and fireanns which 
are subject to forfl'iture arl' sl'ized )rincipally by the 
Drug Enforcement Administration. U.~. Customs Serv
k('. Bllrl'aU of Alcohol, Tobacco & Fireanns and FBI. 
'I'll(' section. in ('ITl'ct. acts as a clearinghouse of infor
mation and coordinate's activity in the area of civil for
fl'itUlt·S which an' assigned to thl' sl'ction. Thl' section 
has daily contact with thl's(' various agendes and bu
reaus on qUl'stions rdating to specific casl'S as well as on 
departnl('ntal policy. 

Legislation and Special Projects 
Section 

This se(,tion de\'rlops thr Criminal Division's ll'g
islativc program and providt,s wide-ranging support 
services, principally in the nature of legal res('ar('h and 
advirt,. to othl'r sl'ctions of the Criminal Division, to 
'F .S. Attornl')'s' offi('('s, and to Federal ill\'('stigativc 
agl'nci('s. A primary ('onrern of thl' section is th(' draft· 
ing of the Dl'partmrnt's ll'gis!ativr program 011 crime, 
thr I'valuation of other pl'nding ll'gislatiw proposals 
deal:r:,.; with crime. and til(' deve!opml'nt of practical 
ll',gal and constitutional analyses in support of import
ant legislation. 

~fuch of t, section's work in Fiscal 1977 was 
related to assisting' thc Congrrss in the dewlopmcnt of 
a new Fecleral Criminal Code. On May 2, 1977, S. 
1437 and II.R. 6869 Wl're introduced in the Congress 
with widesprl'ad support including that of Attorney 
General Bell. S. 1437 was a much improved bill over 
l'arlil'r versions of a new Code which had bCl'n intro
duced in both the 93d and 94th Congresses and which 
had rccl'ivl'd consid('rable criticism. B('ction attornt'ys 
were intimately im'olvl'd in the negotiations with con
gressional staff resulting in literally hundreds of modi
fications which made possible the widespread support 
S. 1437 has received to date. This effort culminated in 
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the favorable report of S. 1437 as amcnded by the Rub
committee on Criminal Laws and Procedures of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee on August 5, 1977. As the 
fiscal year ended, the bill was scheduled for final action 
by the full Senate Judiciary Committee. Section staff 
also assistt'd the Sc'nate staff extensively in the prcpara
tion of written n'ports and analyses of the provisions of 
S. l·B 7. In addition, assistancc was provided in prep
aration of testimony on the Code by the Attorney Gcn
('ral b('forc the Judiciary COlllmittees of both Houses of 
Congress. 

OtlH'r major legislative endc'avors pl'rformed by 
the s('ction ineiudl'd the dra:ting of the following: 
treaties with Mexico and Canada and the l(,gislation 
necessary to implement such treaties concerning the 
transfer of convicted ofTendr'rs to and from the United 
States for th(' l'xecution of their sentences: a bill to 
amend 28 USC 515 (a) to provide that D<'partment of 
Justin' attol'lwys ha\'e the authority to conduct grand 
jury and other legal proceedings to the same extt'Il1 
that Vnitpd State's Attorneys are authorized to conduct 
Sllell proceef~;ngs: a bill to prohibit the trafficking in 
lost. stolen. forged, c'otmtf.'rf('it and fraurll\l('n~ corpo
rate ~ecurith's: a bill to <l11H'nd Rule 410 of the Ff.'deral 
Rules of Evidenc('s and Rule 11 (l') (6) of the Federal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure ",hie-h relate to admissi
bility of plea bargain admissions: and a bill to anH'nd 
the Federal Tort Claims :\ct to provide an exrlusiw 
n'IllNly against the Unitrd Statl's for damages arising 
out of unlawful searchrs or spizul'es by Federal law 
enforcenll'nt offiC'l'rs. 

COIllIlH'nts. tt'stimotly, and corrt'spondence were 
prepan'd by section p!'I'scmnel 011 lllUllPl'OllS legi~lative 

proposals affecting thr ('riminal justice systrlll in such 
div(,lse areas as grand jury rl'fol'm. gamblbg, ba,nk 
records confidentiality. l'xpanding jurisdietion of Fed
eral magistrates. the issue of legalization of marihuana. 
the t'l'ntiol1 of an Offi('e of Government Crimes within 
the Department of Justice in the ('on text of Special 
Prosecutor legislation, pretrial det('ntion of Cf.'rtaill 
dangerous persons, and the unauthorized disclosure of 
La , return material. 

The section's major task of coordinating the nl'W 
version of the Criminal Division's portion of the 
"United States Attorneys' Manua!." whirh commenced 
in Fiscal 1975. was l'ol1lpletecl and copies of thc com
pleted manual were distributed to the United States 
Attorneys, The section was responsible for preparing 
and keeping up to date numcfOUS sections wilhill the 
manual including the sections on grand juries, indict
lllf.'nts, speedy trial. bail, and search and seizure. In 
addition, thc scction was responsible for preparing and 

issuing the guidelines to implement the "Tax Disclo
sure Act of 1976." 

Section attorneys engaged in cxtensive research 
projects requested by Division attorncys and various 
U.S. Attorneys' offices on a wide range of topics involv
ing Federal criminal law and policy. Memoranda w('re 
\"Titten on topics such as transfers under Rule 20 of the 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure for violations of 
til(' DLtrict of Columbia Code, the investigative uSe of 
bel' per devices within the Federal system, whether 
jdncler of multiple petty offenses in an information 
wO{llJ entitle the defendant to a jury trial, the author
ity of Federal magistrates to Sf.'ntence youth on'cnders, 
the use of the Dangerous Special Offender Statute 
within thl' Federal system and the prereqtlisites for use 
in a non tax criminal case of tax material. 

The section was also active in carrying out Crimi
nal Division l'l'sponsibilities in the areas of freedom of 
information and l)r1vacy, During Fiscal 1977, the Free
dom of Information/Privacy Act "Cnit proc('ssed 432 
FOIA reqursts and 785 Privacy Act requests. 

In addition, the section operates a Witness Rec
ords Unit which coordinates and monitors the u~e of 
the immunity provisions of Title II of the Organized 
Crime Control :\ct of 1970. During Fiseal 1977, the 
Unit processed 1,799 requests for authority to seck im
munity for 4.,113 witnesses. 

Supervision of the Speedy Trial Act and the Pre
trial Diversion Program are also vested in the section. 
During the fiscal year. the section was involved in the 
drafting of guidelines for P,S. Attorneys concerning 
the Pre-Trial Diversion Program. The section also 
drafted sevl'ral amendments to the Speedy Trial Act 
for submission to the Congress, one of which would 
darify the time that can be f.'xcluded from the provi
siems of the Act applicable to incarcerated defendants 
and high risk defendants during the current interim 
pf.'riod. 

A Legislative History Unit is maintained by the 
section. It <'om piles histories of significant legislative 
matters and prO\'ides ready access to all background 
materials conneetl'd with legislative proposals. During 
Fiscal 1977, the "Cnit assistf J in rf.'searching 385 issues 
at tIll' request of U.S. Attorneys, Divisioll and Depart
ment attorneys . 

. \ Research Unit, located in the section. digests, 
analyzes, indexes, and files re('ent court decisions and 
ll'gal memoranda, and assists Government attorneys 
in their research of legal and policy issues. The Unit 
also prl'pares summaries of the important recent de
cisions involving the Federal Ruif.'s of Criminal 
Procedure and the Federal Rules of Evidence which 
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are published biweekly in the "U.S. Attorneys' 
Bulletin." 

The section also maintains a Correspondence 
Unit to process letters from the public sent to the De
partment, referred from the Chief Executive, or the 
Congress. During the fiscal year, the unit received and 
processed some 6,230 letters, over double the number 
received in the previous fiscal year. Of these 6,2:10 
letters. 1,706 were referra!.s from the White House and 
1,257 \\ ere from the Congress. 

Government Regulations and Labor 
Section 

The Government Regulations and Labor Section 
supervises litigation which enforces criminal and civil 
sanctions in a wide variety of statutes providing for 
the regulation of private activity by Federal depart
ments and agencies. These include statutes for protec
tion of consumers; protection of public health; 
conservation of birds, fish, and mammals, including en
dangered species; protection of miners, longshoremen, 
atomic energy industry employees, and other workers; 
regulation of agriculturv and meat, poultry, and egg 
production; regulation of all modes of transpr'iation; 
and rel-,Ytdation of comIl1UIllcations. The section also 
supervises international extradition and judicial as
sistance matters; legal matters arising under the immi
gration, citizenship, and naturalization laws; criminal 
and civil litigation under the obscenity laws; crimina! 
and civil sanctions of the customs laws; and the en
forcement of a variety of other criminal statutes, such 
as the White Slave Traffic Act, the copyright laws, the 
Jenkins Tobacco Tax Act, the Export Control Act, 
the Gold Labeling Act, and criminal sanctions under 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act. 

This section has supervisory authority over the 
('nforcement of Federal criminal statutes in the areas 
of lahor-management relations, internal operations of 
labor unions, and integrity in the operations and in
vestments of employee benefit plans. Statutes enforced 
include those prohibiting the emuezzlement of the 
,1SSf'ts of a labor union or an employee benefit plan, 
improuer payments by employers to union officials, 
payment of kickbacks to influence the acts and decisions 
of trustees, agents or employees of employee benefit 
plans and interference with commerce by extortion. 

The section also has supervisory authority over 
enforcement of Federal crimb1al explosive laws when 
explosives are used in the course of a labor dispute, 
the reporting and recordkeeping requirements of the 
Labor-Management Reporting and Disclosure Act 
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(LMRD.\) and the Employee Retirement Income 
Scwrity Act of 197·t (ERISl\) and the provisions of 
these tW) Acts which prohibit persons from holding 
office or employment in a labor union 01' benefit plan 
for five leal'S after conviction for certain crimes. In an 
('ffort to obtain voluntary compliance with these stat
ut("; tIll' section notified, by certified mail, 47 convicted 
individuals, tht'il' local and international unions and~ 
where appropriate, their employe(' benf.'fit plans of the 
fact that these individuals were barred from holding 
office in 01' being employed by a union or benefit plan. 
Substantial compliance with thl' law was accomplished 
th,ough this notification procedure. 

Attorners from the section devoted a substantia! 
vmount of time to the joint Justice Department/Labor 
f):,partment investigation of the Teamsters Central 
States, Southeast and Southwest Areas Pension Fund. 
Partly as a result of these ef1'orts and partly because of 
a COllcurrent Internal Revenue Service investigation 
into tIl(' Fund's tax ex('mpt status, the entire Boards of 
Trustees of tht' Pension and II('alth and Welfare Funds 
were restruetured. In addition, tIl{' new Board of Trust
ees <1greed to place management of the Fund's assets 
in the hands of professional investment counselors. 
Subs('qu('nt to the Pension Fund's agreement to accept 
professional money managers, tI,e two departments an
nouneed commC'ncement of a joint investigation into 
th(' Health and Welfare Fund while continuir,g their 
investigation into Pension Fund transactions which oc
curred prior to appointment of the professional asset 
managrmc·nt. 

During the year several individual loan trans
actions \\'<'1'e split away from the joint investigation to 
be pursued sok'ly by the Criminal Division. Also, one 
indictment was r('turm'd charging a former asset man
ager of the Fund with mail and wire fraud and income 
tax violations in connection with his having received 
kickbacks to influence the Fund to make a loan. 

One major case involving embezzlement of the 
assets of an employee benefit fund involved the con~ 
victions of 17 trustees of the Laborers' Local 89 Pen~ 
sion Trust on multiple counts of embezzlement from 
the Fund and one count of engaging in a pattern of 
racketeering in their systematic depletion of the Fund's 
qssets. These charges arose out of a scheme whereby 
the trustees had granted themselves pension credits and 
actual pensions from the Fund even though no contri~ 
butions had been made to the Fund on their behalf and 
they were not entitled to any benefits from the Fund. 

In December and January, 48 indictments were 
returned in New Orleans charging 51 individuals with 



PlIlill'zzling- the assets of an I ntl'rnational Longshore
man's. \ssociation Health and \\'el[an~ Plan. These in
dividuals, lang-in,l\' f!'Om ll)('dkal doctors providing 
s!'l'vic('s to til(' plan to union oIIirials and ordinary 
union lI1em\H'l's Wl'I'l' charged with submitting fals(' 
llH'dkal bills to tIl(' plan and ('onwrling til(> plan's pay
ll)('nts to thpir own llSP, Including this mallpr, section 
attol'lH'),s slll)('rvispd illV('sligations that It'd to l:H in
dictments of 1·1'l individuals [or eJllbezzlrment o[ union 
or \wtH'fit plan assets, 10 indictments o[ 11 individuals 
for r('cordkl'eping violations and 8 indictments of union 
officials for n'n'ipt of improper payments from 
('mployers. 

Section altol'tH'Ys actiwly partiripatrd ill grand 
jury inw;,ti,u;atiollS and subsl'quent trials. In July, our 
attol'lll'Ys participated in thp trial and conviction of 
FI'l'derick J. OW'rhein, a Charleston, South Carolina, 
waterfront busitH'ssman, for pmhezzlin,g $:l2,OOO of his 
PTllployl'(,s' pension fund. In all. section attol'lll'Ys spl'nl 
2·Hl ;lays in the lipId devotl'd to grand jury inwstiga
tions or trial participation in labor related lllattl'rs. 

The bulk of the section's work und!'r til(' immigra
tion and nationality laws was civil litigaticiil, ('onsist
in,~ of r!')ll'('srllting the Government in petitions for 
review of deFnrtation orders in ('ourts of appeals: 
habeas corpus, cleclaratory judgnu'nt, injullction, and 
other actions in the district ('ourts: and apppais from 
district court decisions. 'Lll'f(' continued to be a sub
stantial volullle of ('ascs ('hallellging the actions of the 
Secretary of Labor uncleI' the labor certification pro
gram, the purpOS(' of which is to protl'ct the A1llrrican 
labo,' markrt from the harmful impact of all influx of 
tlol1E'ssential foreign workers. In Fiscal 1977. 366 peti
tions for l'l,\'iew of deportation ord!'rs and 20 appeals 
from district court actions werr filed in the court~ of 
appeals, and 32+ actions wer!' filed ill till' district courts. 
Sedion attorneys handling immigration and national
ity ('as('s prepared and filed 101 bril'fs and H3 motiolls. 
including motions to dismiss ::nd for summary aflinn
anc!', in the courts uf appeals. They also presentt'd oral 
arguments in ·10 caSt's in the courts of app!'als, apprarrd 
in 13 district court ])J·occl'dings. and lil!'d 21 district 
court pleadings. The Immigration and Naturalization 
Scn'icr refl'rred directly to United Statl'S Attorn('vs 
potentialrriminal cascs involving 29,053 violations, ;e
suiting in the prost'cution of 17 .:~50 viulations. In
dudrd were cast's of illegal entry and alien smuggling, 
dot'ullwnt fraud. false repr,'sf'ntation as to United 
States citizenship. and reentry without permission 
aftrt" dcportation. 

The section initiated actions ~!'eking to revoke the 
naturalizatioll of six persons alleged to have committed 

war crimes during World War II. These actions are 
currently pending in Cleveland, Miami, Philadelphia, 
Los Angeles, and Chicago. 

In Fiscal 1!J77, lawsuits against the Government 
which arose from the Vietnamese Orphans Airlift of 
April 1975 rl'sulted in two reported district court de
cisions in favor of the Government. One of the two 
cases is on appeal and the only other related action 
remaining is the plaintiffs' appeal from the district 
court's denial of their class Llction motion in the orig
inal "Babylift" suit in San Francisco. 

This section plays a vital role in all extradition 
matters. It acts as liaison between the inV<'stigatiw 
agencies, the United Statrs Attorneys, Foreign Em
bass irs. and the Department of State': revit'ws :md 
aids in till' prt'paration of dOCtlllll'nts s('ekirw; l'xtradi
tion of fw~i(i\T~ to tilt' Cniteti Stall's to inslIll' that 
tl\('y art' ~uflirient anc! nWl't tn'aty J('ljuin'tIlt'nts: and 
rt'\'ie\\s all dO('lIllH'nb ~uhll1ittl'd pUl,u<tnt to ('xtrac!i
tlOn It'ljU(,sts from fOl('ign (,Olltltri('s atlll assists t' nill'd 
States Attol'IH'Ys in obtaining court orders of l'xtradit
ahility for fOl'eigll fugitives. TI\(' sl'l'tion also partiri
pates \"ith tIll' Statl' Dl'lhtrttllt'nt in a continuing pro
gram to expalld and motit'l'1li::' l'xtr<1tiition tn'ati('s. In 
Fiscal 11)77. this s('ctiolj partiripate'c! in tH',gotiatiolls 
\\itll til!' gowlIllIlt'nts of J ap:ill ami tIll' Fedt'ral Re
public of (;('llllam. I'n'atil's with Canada. Australia. 
and til!' ('nitI'd Kingdoll1 enH'rl't! into fol'cl': treaties 
with Finland and Norway await Senate approval: and 
a draft treaty was forwarded to the government of 
11exico. During the fis(,al year. 19 fugitiws wel'r !'x
trauilt't!lo the l'uiletl States; the return of 1R other 
fugitin's was accomplished by lh'portation or volun
tary return; 5 extradition requests were drni{'d by 
fort'ign gov!'rnuwnts: and more thall 75 requ!'sts for 
the return of fugitives wen' pending in forrign ('ourts 
at year's end. In addition, approximately flO rrquests 
by foreign governments have lwen handled. rE'sulting 
in 50 extradition orders with remaining caSt's stiII p!'nd~ 
ing. Two fugitives from Pnited States justice w('re 
prosN'uted by their home governments. 

In representation of the l)rpal'tIllt'nt, this sec
tion partieipat!'d in tIlt' negotiations for tht' treatirs 
on the transfer of penal sanctions with the governments 
of Mrxico and Canada. Both tn'atit's received Senate 
ratification. In Fiscal. 1978, new treaties on extradi
tion and transfer of penal sanctions will be uegotiatN1. 
As treaties on extracHtion euter into for('(" the re
turn of our fugitives and the surrender of foreign fugi

tives will continue to increase. 
This section assists Pnitetl States Attorneys in 

criminal matters requiring contacts iu foreign coun-
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tries, most often to enlist the aid of the executive au
thorities of those countries. The section handles ap
proximately 10 such mutters per week. Frequently it 
is necessary to invoke the judicial power of other coun
tries through the use of requests for judicial assistancr, 
sometimes called letters rogatory. In Fiscal 1977, nine 
such requests were made, two each to Switzedand! 
Mexico, and the British West Indies and one each to 
Belgium, Canada, and Mexico. Under the judicial 
assistance treaty with Switzerland, which became effec
tive in January 1977, nine requests were sent for com
pulsory process to obtain needed evidence. usually rec
ords of Swiss bank accounts, and three treaty requests 
were executed for the Swiss Government. The section 
has also been involved in the drafting of proposed 
judicial assistance treaties with the Bahamas and 
Mexico. 

As in prior years, the emphasis of the section's ob
scenity prog-ram has been on major commercial dis
tributors. During the fiscal year, 34 convictions were 
secured under the obscenity statutes, including the 
conviction in August 1977, of Milton Luros, one of 
the largest mail-order distributors of obscene material 
in the United States. 

On September 30, 1977, there were 48 cases pend
ing in the Fede'ral courts in either pretrial, trial, or 
appellate status involving 109 defendants. Particular 
emphasis had been placed on the prosecution of dil'
tributors of obscene material exploiting young children. 
In September 1977, the first conviction under this in
tensified program was obtained in San Frandsco, and 
the defendant was sentenced to three years imprison
ment. Three other indictments of distributors of ob
scene material depicting children are pending, and 
the Postal Service and the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation are currently pursuing approximately 60 inves
tigations of distributors of such material. 

The section supervises criminal and civil actions 
to enforce reg-ulatory statutes administered by the 
Department of Agriculture, including the Agriculture 
Marketing Agreement Act, the Animal Quarantine 
and Laboratory Animal Welfare Acts, the Federal Seed 
Act, the Grain Standards Act, the Federal Meat In
splx:tion Act. (he Poultry Products Inspection Act, the 
Twenty-Eight Hour Law, and the Warehouse Act. 
During Fiscal 1977, the Department of Agriculture 
referred 493 criminal and 182 civil cases to the Justice 
Department; 368 criminal and 182 civil cases were 
terminated; and a total of $888,440 in fines and penal
ties were imposed. 

Litigation for enforcement of various transporta- . 
tion statutes is also supervised by the section. During 
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the past fiscal year, 184 civil penalty cases wefe term
inated under the aircraft safety provisions of the Fed
eral Aviation Act and a total of $71,524.56 in penal. 
ties was collected; 18 cases under the railroad safety 
laws were conduded in favor of the Government with 
fines and penalties totaling $55,000; 100 convictions 
were obtairll'd undr}' the motor carrier ::aIety Jaws with 
nnrs of $189,625 i and 31 convictions were secured 
undrr the Interstate Commerce Act (including the 
supplemrntary Elkins Act) with fines of $245,350. 

Among other highlights were the following: 
• Convictions of unauthorized duplicators and 

distributors of copyrighted sound recordings 
and motion pictures in Fiscal 1977 matched the 
all time high of 115 recorded in the prior fiscal 
year. Included in the convictions obtained was 
a lllajor manufacturer of pirate 8-track tapes 
who, in a separate case, was charged with fail
ing to report to the Internal Revenue Service 
more than $2 million in taxable income de
rived from his tape pirating operation. Also, a 
nationwide investigation by the FBI culminated 
in the seizure in the Philadelphia area of over 
$10 million worth of 'counterfeit records and 
tapes from the largest counterfeiting operation 
yet discovered in the United States, and the re
turn of a 125-count indictment on October 7, 
1977. Among significant developments in the 
area of pirated copyrighted motion pictures was 
the affinnance by the Ninth Circuit Court of 
the first major conviction of illegal duplicators 
and distributors of copyrighted motion pictures 
and the seizure by FBI agents in Houston of 
over 400 illegal videotape copies of motion pic
tures, including such titles as "Star Wars," 
"Rocky," "Network," and "Jaws." 

• On April 21, 1977, Darrell Hazelwood, a for
mer employee of Consolidation Coal Co., and 
James KulI, a. present employee of that finn, 
were convicted in the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of Ohio of con
spiracy to defraud the United States and a con
spiracy to violate the Federal Coal Mine Health 
and Safety Act in connection with a scheme in 
which false respirable dust samples were sub
mitted to the Mining Enforcement and Safety 
Administration. Each defendant was charged 
with having conspired with six others to mis
represent the amount of respirable coal dust in 
the mine atmo~phere at five underground coal 
mines of Consolidation Coal Co. Among the 
overt acts charged a~ part of the conspiracy 



were weighing samples and discatding th'Jse 
exceeding permissible ljmits, taking samples in 
areas away from the miners' environment and 
tampering with samples to minimize the amount 
of respirable dust collected. Five other individ
uals and the corporation are charged in the in
dictment and are awaiting trial pending a reso
lution of thc Supreme Court of a successful 
Government appeal from an order of the dis
trict court suppressing certain evidence. This 
is the first conviction as a result of trial rather 
than guilty plea under the Act. 

• On May 12, 1977, in the District of Nevada, 
Nuclear Engineering Company, a fmn licensed 
to dispose of nuclear wastc, plccl10 contest to 
a criminal infol'lnation charging two counts of 
disposing of waste mate·rial in a manner con
trary to the regulations of the Nuclear Re!{ula
tory Commisio!l and was finrd the maximum 
of $5,000 on each count. 

• In May HJ77, Santini Brothers ~foving- & Stor
age Co. was fined $3D,O()() by the United States 
District Court fol' the Eastern District of New 
York for having improperly packed hazardous 
materials which were transported OIl and caused 
the ('rash of a Pan Amencan World Airways 
jl't freighter in Boston on NOVl'mber 23, 1973, 
killing all crew members. A supervisory em
ployee of Santini was fined $750 al,d gi"cn a 
suspended sentence. This spntPllcing termin,lted 
all criminal proceedings arising from the uash, 
with Pan American, National Semi Condu(,tor 
Co., Lyons Moving and Storage Co., and Bur
lington Northern Air Freight having been fined 
in April and ~fay '1976 following pleas to 
charges arising from this case. A total of more 
than $170,000 in fines was impost'd. 

• On August 4, 1977, the grand jury sitting in 
Philadplphia, Pennsylvania, .returned six in
dictments in a major wildlife case charging 11 
persons involwd in a rt'ptil<' ex('hange with 
violations of wildlife laws and customs laws 
and conspiracies to violate those laws by 
smuggling into the United States and selling 
large numbers of reptill's from various coun
tries around the world. 

Appellate Section 

During Fiscal 1977, the Appellate Section with an 
average of 33 attorneys preparecl l·l· briefs on the 

merits, 2 amicus briefs and 14 Government petitions 
for certiorari in Supreme Court cases. Additiollally, the 
section prepared 80U responses to petitions for certio
rari filed in the Supreme Court and, at the request of 
the Supreme Court Justices, prepared 12 responses to 
applications for bail or stays of mandate. The section 
also reviewed and evaluated an additional 462 peti
tions for ct'rtiorari to which it derided no rt'sponse was 
nen·ssary. This consumes very valuable attorney time as 
the process n',!uires the expertise of the Illost experi
ene'cd r('viewers in the section; howeVl'r, this innova
tion was necessary to handle the large volume of cases. 
The section submitted 882 memoranda to the Solicitor 
Gent'ral recommending for or against further review of 
adverse court decisions in Criminal Division cases. 

In the courts of appeals, the section briefed and 
argued 104 ('ases. Thp vast majority of these cases were 
investig-ated and tried by the organized crime strike 
forces. 

The Court of Appeals Review Unit catalogued 
922 opinions in th" Fifth and Sixth Circuits, indexing 
the issues resolved. It monitored 750 criminal appellate 
brief prepared by "LTnited States Attorneys' Offices and 
6:n briefs prepared by defendants in those circuits and 
lent immediate aid to United States Attorneys in the 
pn'paration of their appeIIate briefs. 

During the October t(,1111 1976, the Supreme 
Court derided 22 ('rirninalr<lses in whil'h the Govern
ment participated as a party 01' as an amicus. 

The Court decided six cases whi('h dealt with the 
right to appt'al or the Double Jeopardy Clause. In 
United Stutes v. Sanford, the Court held that under 
certain circumstances the Government could appeal 
the pretrial dismissal of an indictment following a mis
trial. In United States v. Dicter, the Court held that a 
timely motion for re(,onsideration of a district court 
order dismissing an indictment renders that order non
final for purposes of appeal for a~ long as the motion is 
pending. In Abne), v. United States, the Court held 
that a defendant may immediately appeal a pretrial 
order denying a motion to dismiss the indictment on 
double jeopardy grounds. In Jeffers v. United States, 
a plnrality of the Court decided that an exception to 
the double jeopardy prohibi~ion arose when a defen
dant was "solely responsible for the successive prose
cutions" by "expressly ask[ing] for separate trials on the 
greater and lesser [included] offenses" or by "faiI[ing] 
to raise the issue that one offense might be a lesser in
duded offens~ of the other." In Lee v. United States, 
the Court held that the granting of a pretrial motion 
to dismiss after jeopardy had attached was meant to 
have the effect of a mistrial, thereby permitting re-
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trial, since the dismissal was not considered to be a 
termination of the case against petitioner in his favor. 
i'n Finch v. United States, the Court relied on Lce; 
sll/Jra, and reversed because the dismissal there was 
granted prior to any d('clarution of guilt or innoc('nce 
on the ground, correct or not, that the defendant sim
ply cannot be convicted of the offense charged. 

Two obscenity cases were decided. In Al arks, ct 

al. v. United States, the Court held that the DtH' Proc
ess Clause of the Fifth Amenrlment pr('c1utl('s retro
active application to petitioners of tht' standards of 
Miller v. California, to the extenl' that thos(' standards 
lIlay impose criminal liability for conduct not punish
able under the standards previously announced in 
Memoirs v. lt1assachusetts. In Smith v. United States. 
the Court IH:,ld that an Iowa obscenity statute cannot 
bar a ft'deral obscenity pros('cution or condusivt'ly de
fine the contemporary community standards applica
ble under Mille)" v. California. 

Two cases im'olving prisonl'rs right~ were also de
cided. In Jlood'j' v. Daugett, thl' Court hl'ld that a 
Fedl'ral paroll'e who is imprisoned for F('(leral ('rinl('s 
committed while on parole and deady ('onstit\lting
parole violations is not constitutionally entitled to an 
immediate parole l'l'vocation hearing, where a pa1'Oll' 
violator warrant was issu('(i and loclgl'd with the in
stitution of his confinement as a "detainer" hut was 
not executed. In Jones v. North Carolina Pl'iwtl('rs' 
Union, the Court held that prisoners have only limitl'd 
First Amendment associathmal rights in view of the 
"pc('uliar and restrictive circumstances of penal con
finement" and, therefore, sustained regulations pro
mulgated b:' the North Carolina Departmc::lt of Cor
rections prohibiting inmate-to-inmate solicitation on 
behalf of the union, union meetings on prison prop
erty, and bulk mailings of the union newsletter into 
the prison system. 

There were two cases decided involving the rights 
of grand jury witnesses. In United States v. Washinlf
ton, the Court held that testimony givl'n by a putative 
defendant called bl'fore the grand jury, who had been 
warned of his Fifth Amendment privile~e but not of 
his target status, could be used against him in later 
prose('ution for a substantive criminal offense. In 
United States v. Wong, the Court held that the failure 
effectively to warn a "putative defendallt" grand jury 
witness of her Fifth Amendment privilege prior t6 tes
tifying did not provide grounds for suppressing her 
false testimony resulting in a subsequent perjury prose
cution. 

There \,ere also n variety of other decisions. In 
United States v. Donovan, the Court held that al-
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though the Government had violat('d two provisions of 
the wiretap statute, Mlppression of thl! win·tap evi
dence was not required. In Weatherford v. Bursey, in 
which the lhitecl States had participated as amicus 
curial', the Court rdused to adopt a per sc rule that an 
undercov('r ag('nt's presen('e at llleetings betwe('n a 
criminal defendant and his attorn('y automatically vio
lates the dl'f(,IIClant's right b counsel. In Swain v. 
Prt's,l!cy. the Court held that 2:~ D.C. Codl' Ann. 110 
(g) should b(' l:!,'iven its plain IIll'aning, i.e., to restrict 
jurisdiction elll;(,:·taining collatt'ral review of convic
tions of the Superior Court for th(' i)istrict of Colum
bia to the loeal Distri(,t d Columbia Court Systelll. 

In United Statc.! v. Antclo/J(', th(' Court held that 
equal Pl'Otl'l·tion is not violated by the F('deral prosecu
tion of an Indian for the murder of a non-Indian on 
tIll' reservation upon a theory of felony-murdel', when 
,t non-Indian who committed the same act would have 
bel'n tried in state court under state law (ill this case, 
Idaho's \ which do('s not recoglll;:e felony-murder. 
In Piallt> v. Beil, the Court uph('ld tlll' constitution
ality of Section 101tb) (1) (D) and 101 (b) (2) of the 
Immigration ,mel Nat~ollality .\ct of 1952 as amended, 
which l'xclud(' till' rebtionship between an m('gitimate 
child and its natural~:"~hl'r from the pref('rt'ntial im
migration status a('corded to a "child" or "parent" of 
a United ~tate:; citizen or a legal permanent resident 
alien. 

In [inited Statl's v. Ramscy, tll(' Court 1l('ld that 
19 U.S.C. 482 whkh authorizes customs officials to 
"search any trunk or envelope" ill which they may 
have a "reasonable cause to suspect" there is m('r
chandise which was imported contrary to law, au
thorizes 11l(' opening of int('rnationaJ letter class mail. 
In another CaliC involving Government search(,5, 
United States v. Chadwick, thc Court held that Fed
eral narcotics agents violated the Fourth Amendments 
in searching, without a warrant, a locked footlocker 
which they had seized from its owners in public upon 
probable cause to believe that it contail1('d marihuana. 

In Scarborough v. United States, the Court held 
that 18 U.S.C. ApI'. 1202(a), which makes it unlaw
ful for convk~cd felons, among others, to rccl'ive, 
possess or transport a firl'arm "in commercc or affcct
ing commerce," bars the possession by convicted felons 
of any firearm which has, at any time in the past, been 
shipped or trans:lOrted in interstate commerce. 

Finally, in United States v. Lovasco, the Court 
held that the question whether the Constitution re
quires that an indictment be dismissed because of delay 
b('thc"n the commission of an offense and the initia
tion of prosecution depends on whether the delay war-



rants reversal- -even though caused by the Govern
llll'llt ---amI violates the "community's sense of fair play 
and deccney." 

Public Integrity S~ction 
The Public Int£'grity Seetion has responsibility 

for the supervision of l'nfol'('C'I1wnt of eriminal statutes 
involving the abuse of office or othc'r illl'gal acts by 
publk officials in tlwir official capacity. These statutes 
inrlude bribery, extortion, conflict of intC'rl'st, C'leetioll 
violations and !lth!'!' crimes which nn be committl'C1 
hy F('ekral, stat<~ and local offidab through misuse of 
their office. This section reprC'sl'nts a new and vital 
fOCllS by the Ikpartnwnt of Justice and the Criminal 
Division 1Ipon official corruption. 

The section participates to a substantial degree 
in the investigation and P!'(lsl'cution of nllnH'rous cases 
on a national level, either solely or in conjllliltion with 
Cnitl'd Statl's Attorneys' offices and Organized Crime 
and Racketeering Strike Forct's. 

Two units have bC'[,11 formed within the ~l'rtion, 
one to handle election mattl'rs and the other (0 dl'al 
with enforcC'ment and preVl'Iltion of crimes within tht' 
various Federal agl'ncies. Each of these units has 
undertakC'11 to open and expand lim's of cOlllIIlunica
tion with other Federal agendes. The agrl1cy unit has 
conductl'd frequent Hlretings ancl communications 
with tlll' appropriate branchrs of IIlost Ft,drral agt'n
drs with a vicw toward l'xpediting tht'ir criminal 
refl'rral process, rendl'ring to them prompt and accu
rate addce and developing a uniform prosc'cutoriaJ 
policy for all aw·ncies. This activity is aiuv'cJ. at per
forming a most important function of tht' Fl'cJ.l'ral 
Govt'rnment, insuring its own integrity. An t'xample I)f 
this type of activity is the section's assumption of the 
role as national coordinator of a series of grain in
spection fraud cases being conducted in conjunction 
with various U.S. Attorneys' offices, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and the Department of 
Agriculture. 

The Elections Vnit has expended considerable ef .. 
fort in liaison with the newly constituted FedC'ral EIt·c
tions COIIlmission. Thirty-one matters were considered 
inappropriate for criminal prosecution by this section 
and were thereafter referrl'd to the Federal Elections 
Commission for appropriate administrative action. 
Additionally, three matters have been rrferred to this 
section by the Federal Elections Commission, one of 
which has resulted in an indictment. In addition, the 
unit prepared and updated an extensive manual relat-
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ing to the enforcement of Federal election laws which 
was distributed to all "United States Attorneys. 

The section participated in a large scale investi
gation into allegations of corruption in the Northern 
District of Indinna in conjunction with the United 
States Attorney's offke for tL.'.t District as well as the 
Chicago Stnke FOln~ of the Organized Crime and 
Racketeering Section, resulting in the conviction of 
three high ranking public officials. Convicted were 
Joseph Rakowski, Superintendent of the Sanitary Dis
trict of East Chicago; James Potesta, Building Inspec
tor of East Chicago; and Nathaniel Coleman, Director 
of the (;ary (;cneral Services Administration. 

Section attorneys have been directly responsible 
for two indictments during 1977 as a result of the De
partment's probe of Korean influence buying, being 
coordinated by the section with the assistance of attor
neys in the Tax Div:sion. The indictmC'nt of Tong Sun 
Park ('harges that he participated in an agreement 
wtih Kor,.11, officials that he would be designated as 
the prefen'ed agent for rice sales to Korea by the 
Cnited States in return for his prolllise to use part of 
his rice commissions to pay P.S. Congressmen to in
fluence their actions on behalf of Korea. Park is also 
charged in the indictment with paying bribes to a 
fornwr Congn'ssman. Hancho C. Kim was also in
dicted as a rl'5\llt on charges of conspiracy to defraud 
tht' l'nited States, fals(' declarations 1)('fo1'e the Grand 
J my, and incollle tax evasion. 

A continuing investigation into allegations of 
political corruption is being conducted in the 1Iiddle 
District of Pennsylvania, and has resulted in the con
vktions of 11 members of various school boards for 
kickbacks on purchases of goods amI servirl's. One local 
government official pleaded guilt)' to charges of receiv
ing kickhacks in disaster relief contracts and two other 
local officiah have been indicted. 

Officials of the Department of Dninage and Sew
erage for the Parish of Jefferson, Louisiana, were in
dicted for receiving kickbacks of over $-100,000 on the 
purchase of drainage equipment. 

Former Congressman Richard A. To111'Y was con* 
"kted of charges that he promised Federal benefits in 
return for political contributions and conspired to re
ceive contributions in excess of the limitations imposed 
by the Federal Election Campaign Act. Tom), was sen
tenced to one year imprisonment and a $10,000 fine. 

JohnM. Beeler, Chairnlan of the Board of Coun
missioners, Knox Count)" Tennessee, was convicted of 
35 counts of violation of the Hobbs Act on charges of 
extorting $87,500 for the approval of a landfill site. 
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A wide-ranging investigation of the Army-Air 
Force Exchange Service (AAFES) has resulted in con
victions of five officials and contractors in connection 
with a bid rigging scheme aimed at obtaining large 
construction contracts with AAFES. 

A former U.S. Attorney in Louisiana, Douglas 11. 
Gonzales, was convicted of a Privacy Act violation, the 
first such conviction under that Act. 

In South Garolinn. a former State Department 
Consular Officer was cOllvictt'd for selling visas and of 
rrceiving bribes in COIUlectioll with the granting of 
visas for entry into the United State~. 
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0.1 Des .\foim's, Iowa. th(' fOl'lllt'r Chairman of 
the Board of the Iowa Liquor Commission, Homer Ad
cod:, was cOllvkted by a jury of ('xtorting paymt·nts 
'-'m a representative of the California WinerY' Asso
.oj .tion and inCOlllt' tax evasion. He was sentenced to 
three Yl'ars and JiIlt'd $20,000. 

A fOl'IlH'r United States Distril't Court Clerk for 
till' Southel'Il District of Mississippi, Robert Carl 
Thomas, pl('aeled guilty to obstructing justin' ill til<' se
leC'tion of jurors ill a firearms case involving a Jackson 
businessman. The plan was disclosed when the cit'fenci
ant's attorney refused to become a part of it. 



----------------------------------------------------------~__. __________ u. ___ , 

Executive Office for 
United States Attorneys 

William P. Tyson 
Acting Drector 

Under the supervIslOll of the Deputy Attol'lll'Y 

Uellcral, the EXl'cutive Offin' for Unitl'd States Attnr
m'l's provides gen('ral ('xer\ltivl~ ;'ssistallce and super
vision tu the o£Iires of til(' ~J.t. V.S. ,\ttorneys amI 
coordinates and direct~ the relationship of oth('r orga
uhmtiollal units of thp Department with such ofIi{'{'s. 
Thl' I'~xccutiw OfIi('(' supports and assists the ,\ttOl'1ll'l' 
( ;eIH'ral's Advisory COllllllittl'e of 1 ; .S .. \ttol'l1eys. 

The Attorney General's 
Advocacy Institute 

In additioll to its traditional support and super
visory functions. the EXi.'cutive Oillet' carrie'S out an 
l'xtensive training Jlrogram. primarily through till' 
.\ttOl'Iwy (;en('ra\'s Advocacy Institute. The Institute's 

training programs arc' designed to shar1'l'n advocacy 
skills and to provi<l(' continuing It'gal ('ducatiou for 
U.S. Attorneys and t1wir assistants and attorn('ys of 
tht, J)Pp:tl'tllH'Ilt of J ustie(' legal divisiollS. 

Dl1rin,g tIl(' first thn'(' yC'ars of its ('xistl'Il!'<', til!' 
Institute, trained somp 7:~O Assistant t T,S. ,\ttorlll'\S 

and lpgal division attorneys in criminal and civil trial 
adv()('acy. TIl{' trial advoca(,y s('ssions ('(Insist of lC'ctu\'t's 
and mock trial workshops, with pxp<,riPllc('(l proSPcII
tors dl'.'wn from F.S .. \ttornpvs' oflk('s acting as in
:-.trl1ctors. Fp(lPral District Juclgps lll'pshle OWl' till' llHlCk 

trials. In 1)('cC'mlwl' 1!l76. till' Institutl' {'onclllctl'li its 
first ap}lc.Jhlt(' acivcll'acy ('ourSC'. 

.\n Institllt(, CUl'riclllmn COllln.itt('(', consisting of 

two attorIll'Ys froIll ('a('h Il'gal dh'ision, assists th(' Insti
tllt(' ,\dministmtor in tlw sl'l('ction of faculty, tIll' pro
dll('tion of wl'itt{'11 mat('l'ials, and thl' d('wlo]llllC'llt of 
IpchlJ'('s, workshops, and clC'lllonstrations. This (,0I1l

mitt(,p also SPIY('S to monitor ov('rall trainin,tr rC'Cjuire
IIH'Ilts on a continuing basis, informing DC'partnH'nt 
attornp\'s of COIll'SC'S offC'l'l'd hy pl'ivatl' ol',ganiL'ations 
which a1'(' lIot ctu'l'Plltly sponsol'l'd by thr Institut('. 

Th(, Imtitut(, also conducts mmH'l'OUS continuing' 

education seminars Oll topics pertinent to the work of 
Department of Justicp attortwys, These cover su('h 

subjC'cts as whit('·('ollar crime. narcotics conspiraq', 
coJl(,(,tiollS, pnVirOllIlH'ntal litigation. Indian matters, 

I n '1) FIlA Pro!!,tal1ls, ami ollin' m<Lnagl'Illl'Ilt. Thl' 
I w,titute ha~ bp('n n'('orrnilt'd <1' all ,\('(')'('llitpll con
tinuing ('duratioll (' .. tahlishllll'lIl hy till' StOltI' Bars ill 
:-'lilltH'sota, \\'i'((lIlsin, am! Iowa, ami ,u'('l'('ditatioll i~ 

pl'n<ling in Washing tOll. 
TIJ(' Iw;titlltl', thtoul:h it .. CaN'ttl' L('Ilciiug' Li· 

hrar\'. makt·" <lvailablt, to aile .S, Attorn!'Y'i' ()fIi('('~ and 
DppartllH'ntal attoI'lH')S tapl'd h,('turl's OIl subjrrts n'
latc'd to trial advocacy. 

The Attorney General's Advisory 
Committee of U.S. Attorneys 

TiI(' .\ddsOly COllllllittt't', ('stahlis\ll'd ill 1973 and 
fOl'malile'd in 1976 by ord('r of the Attol'lll'Y Ceneral, 
makes n'COmllll'lldatiolls with t'Psp('ct to ('stablishing 
and 1l1odifymg polici('s and pro('Plhlrl's of the D('part

ml'ut: improving managt'Ill('ut. particularly with re
"I)('ct to tlw relationships hetwl'l'n the 1)('\>artll1('l1t and 
tIll' ex ,\ttOI'llI'Ys: (,()Olll'rating with :-.tat(' Atto1'lu'ys 
(;(,!It'tal awl otlH'}' ~t,lt(' and local oHldais for th(' pur
}lOS(' of improving til(' quality of justil'e in th!' l' nilt'd 

Stnh's: pro1l10ting gn'at('1' cOllsistP1ll'Y in till' applica
tion of lpgal standards thr()tI~~hout tIll' ~ati{lIl and at 
till' various Il'wls of gOVC'l'Ilment: and aiding til!' . \ttor
tl('Y (;C'I1('r<11. thr Dt'Pllty Attonwy 0('11('ral and til(' 
:\ssol'iatl' .\ttOl'llC'Y Gl'1wral in fonnulating' tH'W pro
grams, for :;nprOVl'Illrnt of Il'l(isl,ttioll and court mil'S. 
Thr Committt'C' is macl(' up of 1.1 rrpn'sl'lltativt' F.S. 
Attol'Iwys who SPIT(' at till' pll'asllt'(' of th(' .\ttol'1wy 
(:('I1('I'a1. TIlt' Committ{'l' has stalldhlt~' ('ollltllitt('P'i on 
allocation of l'('SO\ll'('l'S and C;lS{' r('sponsiiJiJitf. nrpart-
11lC'nt of Justirl' fi(>ld officC's. inwstigativ(' a~r{'1H'ips, 

l('gislatioll ami ('OUl't mil'S, Jll'ofl'ssiollal profkiPIH'Y and 
('ommunicatiollS. aud Indian affairs. 
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One of its mor,t significant accomplishments was 
to oversee a complete and significant revision of the 
United States Attorneys' Manual at the request of the 
Deputy Attorney General, in order to improve man
agement and to modify policies and procedures of the 
Department of Ju.,tice. This task was completed during 
Fisml ID77. The Committee continues to monitor 
changes madr~ in the Manual and to give its advice on 
proposed ch:mges. 

The Committee has continued to monitor the 
experience of Attorneys under the Speedy Trial Act 
and has made suggestions to the Judicial Conference 
of the United States concerning possible amendments 
based upon responses to a survey conducted by the 
Committee. Tbe Committee has continued to provide 
advice to the Federal Judicial Center, the Administra
tive Office of U.S. Courts, and the Judicial Conference 
of the United States in regard to problems pncountered 
under the Speedy Trial Act. The Committee also 
adviseR the Speedy Trial Unit within the Executive 
Office for United States Attorneys on Speedy Trial 
matters from the standpoint of field experience. 

The Committee continued its informal liaison 
with the Advisorv Committee on Criminal Rules to 
the Standin~ C()~mittee on Rules of Practice and 
Procedure of the Judidal Conference of the United 
States. It continued to offer suggestions concerning 
important legislation and court rules, particularly' in 
!'l'gani to thl' funt'tioning of til(' grand jury. Previously 
established informal liaison with the Criminal Justice 
Section of de American Bar Association was con
tinul'd. and informal liaison was established with the 
National District Attorneys' Association. The Advisor} 
Committee partidpated in the work of Departmental 
committees and task forces such as the White Collar 
Crimp Committee: the Litigation Manugempnt Study, 
Phase II: and the Litigation Management Task Force, 
concerned with developing a case-weighting system. 
The Committee also established liaison v.'ith the Presi
dent's Reorganization ProjPct in regard to law enforce
ment functions and Govprmnent litigation. and will be 
providmg its views on matt£'rs of concern to the Project 
as it progresses. The Committee was also invited to 
participate regularly in thr meetings of the Federal 
Addsory Corrpctions Counc'il. 

The Committee was active in Department budgrt 
prrsentations and in proposals and conferences involv
imr the overall improvemrnt of fiscal and Iitigati\'p 
management of the Drpartment. Its advice and evalu
ations wrre given on a eontinuin.g basis in matters 
involving the conduct of the Attorney General's Advo
('acy Institute and the development of automated and 
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manual caseload management and legal information 
systems. 

The U.S. Attorneys 
Within each of the fH Federal Judicial Districts 

in the 50 statrs, Guam, Puerto Rico" the Virgin Islands, 
and the Canal Zone, the lU:. Attorney is the chief law 
rnfOlX'ement representativr of the AttclIley General. 
He enforers Federal criminal law and handles most of 
the civil litigation in which the United States is 
involved. 

U,S. Attorneys are appointed by the President, 
with th£' advkl' and COns('llt of the Senate, for four-year 
terms, subjrct to the plrasure of the President. Assistant 
U.S, Attorne\'s at'(' recommended by the U.S. Attorney 
and <lppointe'd by the Attorney General. 

U.S. A ttOl'!1('\'~ carrv ou t tlH'ir responsibili ties with 
the ~upport of 1,621 Assi~tant U.S. Attorneys and 1,839 
non-attorney prl'5.mnel. ThC'ir offic-es range in strength 
from one Assistant P.S. Attorney (Guam) to 159 
Assistants (District of Columbia). with over half hav
ing fewer than 10 Assistants. The total authorized 
staffing le\'('I of 3,468 represt'nt('d a 6 percrnt increase 
over Fiscal 1976. The budget for U.S. Attorneys' 
Offices for thr \'('ar totallpd mor(' than $10·1: million. 

A major goal of V.S. Attornrys during the year 
was to increase the l'rpr('sentation of women and 
minorities on th('ir professional staffs. While female 
Assistant U.S. Attornrys made up only 9 percent of 
the total emplo}'l'CI at thr rnd of Fiscal 1977. over 25 
ppl'C'ent of llrw Assistants hired during tIlt' ),('ar were 
womrn. Similarl .... "minoritv" Assistants madr up only 
3.8 p('rcrnt of tl~e total at tIll' end of Fiscal 1977 but 
made up 0\'('1' 20 prrcent of new .\ssistants hired dur
ing tile' veal'. Thr ovrra11 prrcentag('s of thrse groups 
are exp~cted to continue to risr as the numhrr of 
frmalt, and minority law graduatps incrraS('s. and as 
U.S. Attornrys continur to broaden thrir rermitment 
rfforts. 

Official Corruption: 
A growing area in criminal prosecutions is official 

corruption. 'U.S. Attorneys have brcome mol'l' a.ggres
sive in their search for crimp among pUblic officials. 
Governor Marvin Manclrl 01 ~far}'lancl and 5 ro
drfendants were convicted on 17 counts of mail fraud 
and onr or more counts of t'acl\pterring activity result
ing' in hundreds of thou~ands of <1ollan; in finandal 
hrnefits to Marvin Mandel sinep 1969 whilr Mandel 
favored the co-drfendants' husinrss interrsts in Mary
laml. A formrl' Nrw York Congressman was ~('ntrnced 
to serve a tcnn of 20 months to 5 year~ for convkti(l'l 



inv()lvin~ Congn'ssional payroll kickback schemrs in 
which fictitious or non-working pmployees \\'Pl't' plac('(! 
on the payroll. Formc'r Louisiana Congn'ssm:ln Ric'h
anI Tonr}' was sen t('!H'c'll to ser\'(' a trl'Ill of one }'I'ur 
imprisonment ami to pay a $10,000 fine, after plead
ing guilty to Federal {'harges that he promised Federal 
benefits in return for political contribution and that 
he ('onspirNI with several campaign workers ami con
tributors in ('xcess of the limitations imposed by the 
Federal Eiedion Campaign .\ct, 

A sitting district judge in Alaska was cou",ictt'd of 
supplying firearIllS to a (()nvit'trd felon; a county judge 
and his son in Eastern .\rkansas were convietrd c,f 
fraud against the (;owrnment in the misusc of Com
prelll'IlSiw Employment and Trainin,g Act fumlR as 
wpH as J)('partuwnt of Transportation funds, with both 
~'p('pidnl~ ptison t('rIIIS and suhstantid finrs; a 
state district attOl'IlC'Y in 11idcllp TC'llllC'SSee plraded 
guilty to making f;~Jse stah'lllc'nts afte'r omitting thr 
listin~~ of $:1r10.01l0 of d('bts on a loan application. re
criving a two ypar prison sc'nknc{' anc\ rrsigning- his 
positioll, NUIll('rous otlwr city aml ('ounty officials \\'('1'e 
also cOIl"ictC'c\ of crimes in\'olvinrr payoff anci kkkhack 
SdWIlH'S in cOIllwction with thpir official dutirs, 

Organized Crime: 

U.S, Attorneys, at tinws in conjunction with 
Criminal Division Organized Crime Strila' FOl'n's. 
Jlt'Osrcutrci a mUllb!'r of Ol'ganizl'el Crimr figures. In 
New Je1'sl'Y. l1 dl'fl'mlants Ollt of 59 individuals in
dirtt'd \\'('l'e convictN\ on variou~ chal'g'rs l't'sultin~ 
from granting substantial loans hy bank offidals in 
rC'turn for kickbacks; thosc' (,OIwict('d induckd thrl'r 
bank prpsidc'nts. a labor unioll official. anel a numbl'r 
of hank ofIicers, After a joint ill\'l'sti~atioll by til(' FBI. 
I>E.\ ;lIld thl' D,C, ~rf'tl'opolitall Polin' D('part
IlWIlt, 1 B individuals out of apPl'oximatl'ly 25 c\l'f('nd
ants who Wl're atTl'sted. haw thus far "ither pleadt'd 
g'uilty to or haw brrn founel guilty of felony charges 
of conspiracy to violat!' till' narcotk laws, narcotic's 
distribution, usr of tilt' tl'lt'phont" intl'rstate transpor
tation in aid of rackrteC'rin,g, and rackl'te't'ring' infiuencr 
in corrupt organizations, 

In 1faryland, on!' individual ph'd g'uilty and an
other individual was found guilty of cOl1spiracy to 
d('al in approximatelv $6~n.OOO worth of cOllllterfl'it 
F.S, Trl'asury notes and stolC'n corporatp S('t'uritit's 
va\uC'c\ at approximately $20.00n: both al'l' known to 
haw connrctions with Organizt'd CrinH', A business 
associate of the Nrw Odrulls Organized Criml' boss 
was convicted in Arizona of charg('s steIllmin!t from 
submitting falsr information on financial statt'ml'nts in 

an attempt to obtain loans, A major organized crime 
figure and five of his confederates were cOllvicted in 
Middle Georgia on chnrges including murder, arson, 
thefts from interstate shipment, large-scale aut'") theft, 
counterfeiting certifkates of titlt" corruptly influencing 
witn('sses, and "fixing" a fedl'ral petit jury; one defend
ant was senten,'ed to 80 years and another, his brother, 
to 50 years. Members of the lar~e-scalr numbers and 
betting ring, along with a police ('hi('f, a magistrate., a 
constable, and a mayor were sentenct'd to prison in 
W('stern Pennsylvania, 

Fraud: 
Prosecution of perpetr:dors of various schemes to 

defraud the public and the Go\.'prnment continued to 
ll1ak(~ up a substantial part of U.S, Attorney's work
loads aC'ross the' COUll try, The SChl'IIleS include viola
tions ill conncction with the Medic-aid program, 
gowl'Ilment ('ontracts. usr of labor union funds, VA 
!'<iucational benefits. the food stamp program, and 
lanll saIl'S, 

Thrre werc srvcral land fraud cases in Arizona 
this past year involvin,g lossrs from $6.5 million to $40 
millioll' tht' mUlllh'!' of virtims l'alw:l'd from 1.50l) to 
approxilll<ltPly 1().()()() throughout tIl(' 1:nit{'d States. 

There were two substantial 1fedicaid fraud casrs 
in NortlH'l'Il Illinois, Our involwd s('ven lltlrsin~ home 
OW11ers and four pharmadsts, who were convicted of 
paying' or n'cl'iving' kickbacks in rOl1Iwrtion with pro
vidin,g phanna('('utiral gouds and services to 1fNIkaid 
patit'nts in nursing' homes. TIlt' llursing hmnr OWllrrs, 
who wt're rharged with l'l'('riving a total of $50.000 in 
kid:hacks. w('re fined a total of $1 million. ,\nother 
cas!' involved nint' n\lrsin,!t home ()\\·tH'r~. five Ilursing' 
hOllws. and two pharmadsts. all ('onvietrd on similar 
chargrs, ~faximum fines \\,('1'1' imposrd on all of the 
lllll'sing homrs and nursing' home> OWIll'rs. totalling 
$100.non, 

Aftl'r a 5-\\'('('k trial in tll(' ~fiddlr District of 
Florida. top officials of s('veralland drvelopn1l'nt ('om
panic'S We>t'{' convictrd on 29 counts of mail fraud and 
conspiracy: tht' C'Ompanirs had dcfrau<ird public in
\'('~tor~ of over $1 biIlion. 

Four defrndants were convicted in SoUtlH'l'Il Cali
fornia after a three-month trial. for their roll'S in ~~ 
conspiraC'v to slllug,gll' and (listributr the illt'gal sub
stam'p betrile. an aUege>d "cancrr ('\lrl'." Onl' dt'frnd
ant. a phvsician. accumulated $2.B million in a two 
and one-half veal' prriod from his ill!'gaI activities. 
.\nothe1' drfrndant mad!' $750.000 in profits during a 
similar prriod, Thrse dt'fC'ndants are th(' ll'ading pro
mot('l'S in the> lartrile controversy. 
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Other Significant Criminal Litigation: 

In the District of Columbia, sevcral undcrcover 
investigations were conductcd to recovcr stolen pr?p
erty and guns amI to attempt to terminate the fe1lClllg" 
of these items. The first investigation for this past fiscal 
y~ar was Sting II or GYA-"Got Ya Again"·--which 
rcco\'cred 4',200 items of property including business 
machines, securities/currency, stereo equipment, photo
graph equipment, motor vehicles, and tIll' like with an 
estimated retail value of $1.2 million. Thc conviL-tion 
rate among thc nearly 100 individuals indkted and 
brought to court thus far is well over 95 pcrccnt. 
,\nother undercove~' fencing operation was designated 
as "Uperation Highroller" hecause of the nature of 
the investigation. Operating' out of an expensive luxury 
hotel suite, the purpose for thi~ investigation was to 
seek out high quality items from a ~igllifkantly higher 
level individual than in previous investigations. Then' 
have alreadv been a number of convictions and guilty 
pleas resulti~g from tilt, indictments with an estimated 
$1.8 million recovered in stc l~n property. 

Yet another und('l'('over operation in the Distrkt 
of Columbia, Sting III, resulted in 140 arrest warrant~ 
being isgued. The focus was on fences ,lIld drug dealers 
with about $1 million worth of stolen property and 
('ontrab~~L}(l being recovered. 

This past year 12 members of a Hanafi Muslim 
s(>('t initiat(>d a rei,Qn of t('rror in the District of 
Columbia, possibly in retaliation for the savage execu
tion s('vl'ral years ago of 5e\'eral nwmbers, including 
sl'veral infants. by member~ of another Muslim sect. 
Three builditl.f~s w('re seized and over 130 p('oplc were 
h('ld hosta~e for :~ days resultint; in 1 murder, 
1 person paralyzed for lifl', 1 person dyint; of a 
heart attack, sevl'ral persons stabhed, and a city coun
cilman shot. The seize was brought to an ('nd fl)Uowing 
direct ne~otiations h('tween the Hanafi l('ader and the 
Ambassadors trom Pa'dstan. Egypt, and Iran. All 12 
defendants were convicted of various charges, receiv
ing s('ntenc('s rant;ing from 24- years to life. 

In South('rn Mississippi, the V.S, Attornl'Y sur.
c('ssfully prosl'cllted an indh·idual charged with the 
transportation and saI(' of $B25,000 worth of counter
{('it New York municipal hands and Texas county 
bonds. In 1fidclle Georgia, a joint investigation by the 
Sccr('t Servic(' and postal allthoriti('s uncovered a 
5tol('n Treasury clwck rin!.; which may have stolen as 
many as 500 checks: 9 pergOn5 w('re convicted on 
charg('s ranging- from conspiracy to fort;ery and POSSl'S
sion of stolen mail, and 5('ntence5 ranged up to 10 
years imprisonment. 
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In Western Missouri, a military policeman was 
convicted of the lllurder, rape, assault. and kidnaping 
of four teenagers. After murdering the two boys and 
sexually abusing the two girls, he shot the two girls and 
left them all buried in snow drifts. One of the girls 
sur\'ived to testify against thc defendant. His plea of 
insanity was l'l'jeeted: he was sentrnccd to :3 con
secutive life terms plus a eonsecutive tenn of 20 years, 
the maximum sentellces permitted by law for the 
offenses of whkh he was convicted. 

.\ defendant ill Cl'lltral California escaped from a 
state prison, stole a tl'llek, and later abdueted a woman 
and infant son at h'1.Ulpoint. He was arrested after 
traveling- through three wcstel'll states and subjecting 
the victim to llumeroU5 physical and sexual assaults. 
COllvirtNI of kidnaping. lin'arm and nthc'!' charges. 
Ill' was selltenecd to lift' imprisonment. 

~\ Middle T('nnp55et' family was convicted in 
Nashville for violations of the White Slave Traffic Act 
involving forced prostitution by young girls. The sons 
in the family would many 12- and 13-year-old girls 
and then force theIll into prostitution at r('st areas on 
the interstatc' throughout the ;';outheast and Midwest. 
The living- conditions \\'('re d('pIorabl(' with wry young 
children Ill'ing reared in pro~titution and deprivation. 

Two dt'fendants. ont' an C'mployee of a computer 
firm holding a top s(,('1'et d('aranc(', in Central Cali
fornia wer(' conviet('d of transmitting- national dpf('nse 
infonnation to a,g('nts of the tT.S.S.R., disclosure of 
classified information. actin,g as agents of a fOl'eign 
governnll't1t, and theft of governmt'ut property. One 
d('fendant was sentenced to life imprisonment and the 
other to 40 years. 

An Indian in Southt'l'Il Mississippi r('c('iv('d a life 
sC'ntence for the murder of an Indian Policc Officer 
with th(' Bureau of Indian Affai~. After a joint prose
cuth'e effort from five districts, <1. conviction was re
turned on a dC'fendant, ('xtradict<'C1 from Canada, for 
the first de,!!r('e murd('r of two FBI special agents on 
an Indian re~'.'rvation in South Dakota. 

Thc ll)ng('st sentence evcr handed down in 
Eastern Illinois was given to each of 3 defendants 
involved in a bank robb('r}' and double murdl'r case: 
('ach defendant r('c('iwd consecutive srntcnc('s totalling 
230 yrars. Another bank r01Jo('ry in Eastern Illinois 
involved numerous armf.:d robberies. The leader is a 
militant and escaped murd('rer on the most-want~d 
list. Five d('f('ndants were convicted and sentenced to a 
total of 62 years. Two are fugitives living in Africa. 

There were two separate cases, one in Northern 
Illinois and the other in Eastern r>!ew York, involving 
til!' manufacturing" and distribution of rounterfeit $20 



bills. In both situationsl there were losses amounting 
to $1 million. 

Civil Litigation: 

Suits iiled under the Federal Tort Olaims Act 
constituted a large part of the litigation in which U.S. 
Attorne,'s defended agencies and employees of the 
Federal Government. These included claims for injury 
01' death occurring on Federal property or involving 
GovernIllent activities. In the Middle District of 
Georgia

l 
the Court granted the Government's motion 

for surnmal'Y judgment in a $100,000 medical mal
praetiee case in which two Army surgeons were accused 
of malpraetice, after the plaintiff's own expert witness 
stated that the surgeons aeted within acct:ptable stand
ards of medical practice. In Eastern Washington, a 
similar cuse in which damages of ')ver $600,OCO were 
reqclcsted was dismissed in favo!' of the Government. 
In a precedent-setting ('ase in Middle Florida, a couple 
and their severely disabled infant son fiied a "wrongful 
life" mt'dieal malpractice suit, i1lleging that an AmlY 
doctor failed to diagno~e German Measles during the 
mother's early pregnancy: the suit was dismissed, with 
the court ruling that til(' ('are of the doctor met the 
reasonable standard of carC', The cour~ found that the 
dortor did not ('ause the problem and that, even if the 
doctor had diagnosed German Measles, the child 
would have been born with the severe disabihties be
('uuse there is no curc for the disease and the ('oupIe 
would not have sought an abortion. 

In Central California. wrongful death aC'tions 
claiming damage's of over $:1,OOO,0(l0 were filed under 
the IITCA aft('r the crash of an Air Force plane be
tween Pago Pago and Hawaii, 1'111.' Court rulNi that 
the event, which oC'currecl 011 61(' high seas while the 
plane· ,,;as t'ngaged in trans-oC'eani<' traIlsportation. met 
the test for allrging' a maritime tort, that a suit in 
admiralty is the f'xdusiVl' l'emrdy against the Govern
mrnt in all cast'S whrre a remedy is available under 
that Act, and that thr artions were harred by the two
year statute of limitations of the Admiralty Act. 

U.S. Attorne\'s represrnted F(,drral agenrirs in a 
wide range of citizen-agenC'y confliC'ts. In Westt'rn 
Missouri and Western Arkansas, F.R. Attcrnevs repre
sented the Department of Housing and Prban De
vrIopment in civil suits involving HUD regulations 
('Qn('erning relocation of indh'iduals displaced \w dro 

velopmrnt grants. In a Southrl'n Iowa Frerdom of 
Information Act suit to ('om pel disrlosure of a docu
ment in the possession of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, the court sustuined the Government's motion 
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for summary judgment, relying on the expertise of the 
CIA in detcl'Iwmng the vahdity of the document's 
classification which prevented its disclosure. 

The Eastern Washington U.S. Attorney's Office 
obtained injunctive relief and a condemnation decree:: 
in behalf of the Food and Drug Administration, in 
connection with the manufacture and distribution of 
laetrile and nmygdalin. After a week of testimony by 
many medical experts 011 the issue of whether laetrile 
is recognized as a safe effective treatment for cancer, 
the court concluded that the production, distribution, 
ancl promotion of the two drugs as cancel' cures con
stituted a "fraud on the consuming public." 

In Alaska, civil suits were flied after the Ooast 
Guard seized foreign vessels engaged in unlawful fish
ing in a conservation zone. Fines of $250,000 and 
$3:~5l000 were paid for the return of two such ships of 
Japanese and Taiwanese registry. 

Litigation involving Indian fishing and \ ater 
rights ('ontinued to make up a significant part of the 
case load in a nllmber of western U.S .• \ttorn~y Offices. 
In Eastern Washington, 5,000 claims were involved in 
a suit concerning use of the waters of the Yakima 
River, 

In Central California, a successful suit in behalf 
of the Colorado R: . r Indian tribes resuited in a judg
ment returning 1900 aeres, valued at $6 million, to the 
Colorado River reservation. Through the use of 189 
exhibits, including 1930 aerial photographs, and many 
expert witnesses, the Government was able to show 
tbat the course of the Colorado River was artificially 
chang-rd in 1920, severing the valuable land from the 
main body of the reservation. 

During a re('ent West Point cheatin!2: s(,andal, a 
series of actions were brought in Southern New York 
('hallenging the constitutionality of the Academy's 
Honor Code and the authority of the Secretary of the 
Army to re-admit cadets who voluntarily re5igned from 
th(' A('ademy as a result of the scandal. There was a 
question as to whether the Honot' Code infringed upon 
the {'ongressionally enacted Uniform Code of Military 
Justice and deprived the cadets of constitutional due 
pro('('ss. The readmission proi!,l'nm was <'hallenged on 
the ba5is that the right of admis5ion to West Point is 
governed by statutr. These actions resulted in dedsions 
upholding the constitutionality of the Honor Code. 

Environmental Litigation: 

In Central Califol11ia, the Kaiser Steel Corpora
tion failed to comply with a consent decree enforcing 
thl' air pollution emission regcoJations of the Clean Air 
A('t. After an EPA inspection which showed numerous 
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violations of the consent decree, an amended decree 
provided for a $1,000,000 payment to the U.S., as well 
as a commitment by Kaiser to spend an additional 
$5,000,000 to establish greater control of its coke ovens 
and an additional $10,000,000 for emission control 
equipment. 

The first enforcement action was taken against a 
real estate developer for filling some of the last remain
ing unspoilrd wetlands along the New Jersey coast. 
After a t('mporary restraining order halted the HlIing 
activity, a. consent judgment was entered which re
quired the defendants to remow the fill and restore 
the damagrd wetlands to their original condition. The 
successful outcome of this case sets the pattern for 
control of other real estate development opPl'ations 
aloll,g the New Jersr], coast. 

Another case in New Jersey marked one of the 
first prosecutions in the nation of an automobile dealer 
for tampering with automobile emission control srry
ices. The dealrr was enjoined from further violations 
and fined $2,500. 

.\ pipeline transporting liquid chemical fertilizer 
throughout Eastern Illinois experienced leaks causing 
the fertilizer to seep into ponds, lakes, and rivers, kill
ing the fish. Settlement was rearhed, with the pipeline 
agreeing to $50,000 in damages and responsibility for 
any additional spill that orrurs. 

The U.S. Attorney in Eastern Arkansas success
fully proseruted the plant superintendent of the Little 
Rork Sewer Treatment Plant for submitting false 
statements to EPA on monthly discharge reports. 
:\rcording to EPA, this is a case of first impression. 

U.S. ATTORNEYS FINANCIAL SUMMARY-FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEPT. 30, 1977-PART 1-IMPOSED 

Judicial district 

Alabama: 
Northern ••.•...•• 
~!lddle •... 
Southern •.. 

Alaska.. __ . 
ArizollJ __ __ 
Arkansas; 

Eastern ... 
Western __ • 

California: 
Northern __ . 
Centra\. •••. 
Eastern .... __ .. ________ __ 
Southern. ________ __ 

Colorado. ____ . 
Connecticut... __ 
Delaware. __ •.. ____ __ 
District of Columbia ••... 
Florida: 

Northern ____ . 
Middle. __ 
Southern •.. 

Georgia: 
Northern. 
Middle •• __ .... ______ . __ . 
Southern ..• ________ ..... 

flawaii .. 
Idaho ... __ 
Illinois: 

Northern •• __ •... __ • ____ __ 
Eastern .......... __ ..... ___ 
Southern ....... __ . ___ ... ___ 

Indiana: 
Northern ... ____ ._ ...... __ __ 
Southern ....... __., ....... . 

Iowa: 
Northern ... "" __________ .. 
Southern ....... ______ ..... . 

Kansas ..... ____ .. __ . __ "" .... ___ 
Kentucky ......... " ... ____ . __ __ 

Western ....... ______ . 
Louisiana: 

Eastern ... __ ..... __ 
Middle ........ ______ .... .. 
Western ........ __ ........ _ .. 

Mame ............... __ •. ____ __ 
Maryland ........ _ ............ . 
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Fines 

226,024.00 
22.322.00 
23.861. 00 
51,596.00 

542.197.00 

282,420.00 
47.355.00 

251,682.39 
1. 190.851.88 

46, 150.00 
457. 616.0U 
98,335.00 

188,416.00 
76,066.20 
64,727.00 

28,643.00 
262,090. 00 
659,380.00 

34),051. 00 
6:< 029.00 

250.985.39 
47,085.00 
82.985.00 

1.604,000.00 
34,835.00 
54,690.00 

3,154,890.00 
115,669.00 

198,890.00 
51,522.36 
37,917.00 

I, 270, 246. 00 
595.982.50 

253,205.00 
39,030.00 

157,170.00 
118,880.00 
272,232.07 

Forfeitures 

o 
o 

31,250.00 
o 

5.207,00 

16.839.08 
o 

370,887.41 
96.000.00 

o 
260,206.48 

173.00 
3,063.00 
1,700.38 

o 

o 
103,00 

5, 119.00 

43,831. 50 
o 

10,674.33 
o 

450.31 

273,243.60 
o 
o 

o 
12,872.00 

a 
7,288.76 

24, 000. 00 
o 

5,570.40 

o 
1,325.00 

o 
o 
o 

Penalties 

o 
o 

17.000.00 
o 

8,400.00 

163. 58 
865.00 

57,293.40 
78,413.72 

o 
7,680.00 
5,500.00 
1,900.00 
1,000. 00 

600.00 

500.00 
25.883.00 
52,472. 00 

213,428.27 
o 
o 
o 

9,784.60 

Foreclosures 

o 
o 
o 
o 

9,316,776.00 

911,998.37 
922,347.68 

352,209.39 
o 
o 
o 
o 

3, 068. 962. 34 
342,869.61 

o 

637,952.75 
8, 678,792.00 
4,323.197.00 

936,837.31 
o 
o 
o 

650.411.11 

133, 895. 00 24, 941. 624. 22 
o 383, 173. 77 
o 32.368.00 

250,796.26 
2,645.00 

5,500.00 
50,791. 90 
64,526.61 

196,253.00 
110,329.24 

108,516.00 
o 

125,800.00 
45,300.00 
9,959.48 

6, 048. 388. 99 
9,806.297.00 

117.921. 00 
180,202.73 

1,251.616.83 
26,670.00 

349,853.20 

764,487.00 
746,723.62 

2,123,193.00 
o 

2,878,296.16 

Other civil Bonds forfeited Total 
judgments 

406,689.44 
55,762.00 
27,885.00 
34,965.00 

173.354. CO 

677,433.77 
523.592.07 

1,232.858.88 
20.789,750.50 

50,610,86 
478,997.83 
778,509.00 
120.818.62 
117,630,09 
379. 262. 82 

27,385.95 
572,337.00 

1, 263, 389. 00 

585,360.07 
97,597.85 

208,676,48 
78,022.00 
32,574.30 

670,225.75 
28,594.00 

279,222.00 

191,247.33 
2,032.777.00 

87,039,00 
229,015.12 

1,013,710.57 
401,958.59 
68,158.41 

4,099,721. 00 
1,952.20 

1,664,798.00 
20, 171, 203. 68 

890,955.04 

o 
200.00 

210,000. 00 
o 

437, 681. O~ 

26,600.00 
268.900.00 

o 
412.500.00 

o 
10,035.00 

o 
o 

o 
90,000.00 

476,250.00 

179,731. 00 
o 

1,500.00 
o 

20,000.00 

632,713.44 
78.284 on 

309,996.00 
86,561. 00 

1,~, 483, 615. 00 

1. 888, 854. 80 
1,494.159.75 

2,291.531. 47 
22.423,916.10 

96,760,86 
1,617,000.31 

882,517.00 
3.393,194.96 

539.266.28 
444,589.82 

694,481. 70 
9. 629, 205. 00 
6, 779, 807. 00 

2,306,239.15 
160.626.85 
471,m.20 
125.107.00 
196,205.32 

218.101.92 27,841,096.49 
o 446, 602. 77 

5,000.00 371,280.00 

Q 9.645, 322. 58 
5, 000. 00 11, 975, 260. 00 

o 
o 
o 

16,500.00 
22,000.00 

o 
17,500.00 
2.500.00 
1,000.00 

63,500.00 

409,350.00 
518,820.87 

2.391,762.01 
1,911,627.59 
1, lSI, 893.75 

5, 225, 929. 00 
806,530.82 

5,073,461. 00 
20, 336. 383. ti8 

4, 114,942.75 

Prejudgment 
civd cla'ms 

1,364,430.59 
309.00 

14,576.00 
991,547.00 

1,205.578.00 

345,020.46 
144,043.82 

1.338,631.73 
59. 934, 805. 89 

800,892.45 
142,918,54 

1, 956. 435: 00 
2.215,132.96 

1,950.00 
625,462.34 

25,724.82 
1, 677, 104. ~O 

985.750.00 

5&6,534.46 
198,132.43 

1,655,237.91 
21,496.00 

2, 309, 784.94 

72, 660, 277.67 
o 

534,538.00 

6, 166, 006 •. 24 
3.972,038.00 

1,214,104.00 
2,961, 113.68 
1,707.779.06 

307,329.00 
1, 924, 998. 76 

4. 576, 986. 00 
634,057.81 

6,269,516.00 
1, 624, 715. 95 

820,272.49 
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Massachusetts •• ~ .. ~ •. ~ 727,475.00 59,955.00 36,200.00 3, 136, 683. 00 1, 194, 335. 00 12,500.00 5,167, 148.00 3,392,819.00 
Michigan: 

Eastern ••....•. '" 418,620.00 2,086.96 10,242.80 39,848.24 1,655, 116.91 183,100.00 2,309,014.91 368,840.44 
Western .....• ~ .. -- -- .. - ~ - ~. 64,950.00 0 5,979.70 29,578.71 116,587.93 0 217,096.34 952,842.81 

Minnesota .•... ~ ... _ ~ _. _ _ _ _ w ~ 176,105.00 5,500.00 0 0 1, 938, 078.49 0 2, 119, 683. 49 0 
Mississippi: 

Northern •. ' .. , •. 42, 106.30 0 2,488.90 774.36 342, 135.14 0 387,504.70 395,400.99 
Southern. ~ 58,950.00 10,789.25 0 0 539,811.24 0 609,550.49 0 

Missouri: 
Eastern ••.... ~. 127,609.50 6,071. 83 341,338.48 0 615,288.67 5,000.00 1,095,308.48 1, 123, 757. 09 
Western ....... " .......... 62,271. on 1,963.58 13,694.56 0 700,905.20 1\,800.00 790,634.34 2, 256, 362. 43 

Montana •••. ~ ...•.•... 20,160.00 0 14, 124. 34 180,098.93 47,833.17 150.00 262,366.44 684,414.60 
Nebraska. 49,331. 50 0 578.44 280, 546.37 683,369.00 0 1,013,825.31 n 
Nevada .•. ~ .. ~ 62,305.00 75,000.00 0 0 4, 160.97 50,000.00 191,465.97 4, 3L9. 07 
New Hampshire ....•.• ~ 20,000.00 0 0 0 0 0 20,000.00 0 
New Jersey •.•... 1,164,610.00 499.24 536,750.00 6,830,740.94 1,386, 106.83 0 9,918,707.01 1, 169,238.83 
New Mexico. 153,950.00 42,000.00 0 102,204.00 85,653.00 20,025.00 403,832.00 211,325.00 
New York: 

Northern ..... 52,000.00 136.97 39,305.44 161,172.33 285,326.17 0 537,940.91 417,775.77 
Eastern ... 1,186,037.75 0 0 12,608,867.00 489,922.21 0 14.284,826.96 1, 118,524.00 
Southern. ~. 1,431,650.00 0 0 0 588,620.69 5, 500.00 ?, 025, 770. 69 3, 693, 189. 01 
Western." .. ~. 203,635.00 47,800.00 35,086.00 2, 355, 333. 00 442,301. 00 12,500.00 3, 096, 655. 00 2,685,781. 00 

North Carolina: 
Eastern .. 328,606.03 75,010.50 6,924.99 0 189,956.83 0 600,498.35 119,927.59 
Middle ... 300,107.00 0 0 0 3,472.00 0 303, 579.00 293, 165.00 
Western .. 228,095.00 0 8.591. 00 0 40,212.57 1,000.00 27',898.57 65,903.98 

North Dakota ... 19,m.00 500.00 4, 186.29 272,507.35 180,410.03 200.00 477,018.67 961,063.46 
Ohio: 

Northern. 230.510.00 0 750.00 3. 200, 716. 85 1,405,464.30 4,837,441. 15 6,997,380.75 
Southern ~ ~ 33.050.00 0 2.824.00 11,306.232.47 360,614.38 11,702,720.85 695,358.60 

Oklahoma: 
Norlhern. ~ bo, 750. 00 0 750.00 809,049.71 0 0 876,549.71 27,705.82 
Eastern 30.654.34 7. 584.00 8.182.00 480.576.35 220,723.86 0 747,720.55 27, 101. 39 
Western ... 100.650.00 0 16,809.00 1,294,311.00 17, 161. 00 0 1,428,931. 00 1,556,00 

Oregon ..... 379.245.00 19.347.50 485, 172.06 949,076.44 744,465.49 500.00 13,577,806.49 1,603,957.52 
Pennsylvania: 

Eastern .. ~ 583,822.55 0 0 5.010,533.94 2, 873, 299. 86 0 8,467,656.35 1.850,174.37 
Middle ...... 190, 596.00 0 0 7,500.00 2, 645 649. 00 0 2,843,745.00 0 
Western .... 530.256.98 0 0 8, 144, 548.96 743,359.02 16,700.00 9, 434. 864. 96 71,892.90 

Puerto Rico ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhode Island ... 61,520.00 0 61.560.00 0 233,036. 00 20,000.00 376, 116.00 974,254.00 
South Carolina. 351,986.07 0 22,186.03 6,273,492.57 430,574.32 5,000.00 7, 083, 238. 99 5, 384, 379. 36 
South Dakota ~. ~. 23, 124.00 0 0 0 8,113.00 0 31,237.00 5,789.00 
Tennessee: 

Eastern . 74,027.00 0 105, 143.00 357,681. 00 410.671. 94 0 947,522.94 2,376,933.12 
Middle .. 129,070.00 0 0 u 52,711.30 300.00 182,081.30 129,781. 49 
Western ..• 201,310.50 30.00 1.478.02 0 311,468.90 10,000.00 524,287.42 176,431. 37 

Texas: 
Northern.~ 293,770.00 56,024.00 112.572.00 34,404.00 1, 149,094.00 16,500.00 1,652,364.00 10, 204, 040. 00 
Eastern ~ 87,825.00 0 ~ 0 17,763.00 0 105,588.00 74,337.96 
Southern .. 1, 148,672. 00 12,604.77 0 0 12,081. 29 0 I, 173, 358. 06 785,204.87 
Western ~ ~ 384,748.90 0 3,374.00 0 117.825.74 82,750.00 588.698.64 0 

UtaL ~~. 83,080. UO 0 92,015.00 323,752.7t 574,736.31 10,000.00 I, 083, 58t 02 828,743.09 
Vermont. 33,607.00 0 0 139,372. 00 0 0 172.979.00 69,405.00 
Virgima: 

Eastern ~ 17.276,010.00 2,500.00 11,519.00 0 584,448.00 20,000.00 17,894,477. DC 1,960,415.00 
Western. 51,250.26 0 23, 177.76 0 110, 3~2. 39 0 184,770.41 15,656.00 

Washington: 
Eastern . 63,911.00 0 336,011.00 92,077.00 0 491,999.00 i79, 848. 00 
Western ... 118,663.00 30. 1,9.00 51,584.00 I, 604, 905. 00 233,481. 00 32,500.00 2,071,292.00 2,882,652.00 

West Virginia: 
Northern •. 25,850.00 79,788.00 0 14,669.00 120,307.00 106,231. n 
Southern. 94,000.00 229,759.00 0 520,559.78 844,318.78 507,956.21 

Wisconsin: 
Eastern. . ~ 146,810.00 0 2,000.00 120,940.00 20.738.33 2,000.00 292,488.33 3, 143,812.16 
Western ..• 14,220.00 0 0 977, ~55. 27 63,717.24 0 1,055.192.51 46,112.2Z 

Wyoming ..... 9,950.00 10,000.00 0 1,562.00 18,576.00 14,508.00 60,596.00 1,175,727.44 
Canal Zone 3.546,00 0 0 0 0 1.564.00 5, 110.00 0 
Guam ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Virgin Islands .. 1,000.00 0 0 0 0 0 1,000.00 0 

~--~-~-------.----. -~-- ~~--"---.,--"- --.~~~--.-- . ..........-

TotaL. . ~ - _. ~ - - - . - 42,991,301. 47 1,635,366.85 3,951,329.87 147, 169, 444. 58 86,061,055.72 3.018.601. 92 296,827,100.41 246,733,108,43 

--~.---.-- - ----~ ----~ ------
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Judicial district Fines Forfeitures Penallies Foreclosures other civil Bonds forfeited Total Pre\udf,ment 
Judgments clv t calms 

Alabama: 
Northern ••••• _____ • _______ • 221,473.67 0 0 0 651,901.47 0 873,375.14 376,069.96 
Mlddle ••••• _._ ••••• _ •• __ ••• 33,493.00 0 0 0 32,680.00 540.00 66,713.00 19, 63il. 00 
Southern •••••••.• _ •.••••• _. 38,581. 00 29,750.00 14, SOD. 00 0 70,738.00 10,000. 00 163,569. 00 13,080.00 

Alaska._ ••• __ • ______ • __ ••••• ___ 42,999.00 0 0 0 34,965.00 1,000.00 78,964.00 991,333.00 
Arllor.~ .•• __ ••••• __ ............ m, Z3G. 00 5,207.00 1,500.00 8, 475, 816. 00 27, 545.00 325, 116. 00 9, 013, 420.00 585,562.00 
Arkansas: 

Eastern •••••• _ •••• __ ••••••• 57,593.00 5,633. 08 5,985.73 595,270.13 84,075.05 0 748,556.99 422,483.63 
Western •••••••••••• _ ••• _ •• _ 27,380.00 0 1, 086. 00 665, 054.68 2,200.85 0 695,721. 53 99,756.89 

California: 
Northern •• __ ._ •• _ •••• _ •••• _ 305,679.14 147, 015. 47 4,273.68 34,469.51 567,246. 09 43,700.00 1,102,383.89 420,568.21 
Central •••• __ •• _ ••• _ ••• "" 494,963.64 g3, 015. 71 130,697.23 135, 135.73 18, 166, 486. 71 119,512.48 19, 129, 811.50 1, 419, 025. 77 
Eastern •• _. _ ••••••• __ "_"_ 66, 188.63 0 0 0 56,081.28 a 122,269.91 82,060.67 
Southern. __ •• _ ••••• _._ ••••• 285, 018.12 260,206.48 15,646.32 a 36,305. 06 287,287.72 884,463.70 269,985.39 

Colorado ••••••••••••••••••••••• 91, 142.00 4,297.00 19,916.00 a 243, 112.00 0 358,467.00 872,231. 00 
Connecticut ••••••••••••••••••• 95,380. 00 3,063. 00 1,239.50 699,985.98 35,467.88 2, 000. 00 837,136.36 697, 154.83 
Delaware ••••••••••••••• """" 30,548.46 0 5,900. 00 252, 065. 99 41,988.74 0 330,503. 19 15,283.04 
District of Columbia ••••••••••••• 37,119.33 a a a 55,257.89 a 92,377. 22 23,923.13 
Florida: 

Northern ••••••••••••••••••• 29,643.00 0 325. 00 637,951. 76 31, 000. 95 0 698,920.71 45,046.68 
Middle ••••••••••••••••••••• 213,965.00 852.00 34,494.00 11,470,825.00 105,621.00 30,600.00 11,856,357.00 410,316.00 
Southern ••••••••••. _ ••••••• 198,399.00 5,483.00 17, 800. O~ 5, 159, 738. 00 194,028.00 155,750. 00 5,731, 198. 00 965,015 00 

Georgia: 
Northern ••••••••••••••••••• 195,814.59 25,323. 14 45,080.28 662,993.31 207,741. 27 77,950.39 1,214,902.98 320,252.65 
Middle ••••••••••••••••••••• 30,346.00 0 a 0 51,503.75 0 81,849.75 230,140.00 
Southern ••••••••••••••••••• 189,609.37 2,430.23 a 0 122,165.38 0 314,204.98 468,091. 60 

HawaIL •••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 40,242. 00 0 0 0 49,142. 00 0 89,384.00 6,123. 00 
Idaho •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 79,032. n 4,460.31 9,882.50 1,414,369.52 31,177.95 10,500.00 1,549,423.00 698,910.51 
IIlIno!s: 

Northern._ ••••••••••••••••• 844,663.71 48,731.34 23, 160.00 439,862.78 232,989.21 22,775.00 1,612, 182.04 516,727.77 
Eastern •••••••••••••••••••• 23,931. 30 0 0 204,457.02 58,997.40 0 287,385.72 107,907.05 
Southern •••••••••••••••• ' •• 54,850. 00 0 1,000.00 57,020.00 1,040,984.00 0 1, 153,854. 00 64,534. 00 

Indiana; 
Northern ••••• _ ••••••••••••• 128,756.14 a 6,609. 00 4, 775, 260. 55 49,289.14 0 4,959,915.43 545,820.97 
Southern ••••••••••••••••••• 77,891. 00 27,551.00 8, no. 00 14,688,911.00 254,857. 00 2,500. 00 15, 060, 430. 00 555,395.00 

Iowa: 
Northern ••••••• _. _ ••••• _ ••• 104, 121. 00 0 5, 075.00 62,456. Q() 19,327.00 0 190,979.00 211,582.00 
Southern ••••••••••••• _ ••••• 45,266. 17 5,175.76 ~,812. tiO 140,524.85 18,915.90 160.00 214,855.28 1,503,187.20 

Kansas ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 103,985.06 4, 000.10 20,578.72 695,499.53 210,556.28 0 1,034,619.69 1, Q82, 938. 16 
Kentucky: 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••••• 292,286.00 a 3,591.00 10,523.00 509,221. 80 a 815,621.80 249,685.97 
Western •••••••••••••••••••• 478,933.50 5,570.40 97,581.32 261,249.09 15,249.41 1, SO~. 00 860, 083. 72 583,464.45 

Louisiana: 
Eastern •• _ ••••••••••••.•••• 192,278.00 0 107,120. 00 6,874,607.00 93,493.00 0 7,267,498. 00 379,608.00 
Middle ••• _ ••••••••••••••••• 49, 023. 95 1,325.00 3,000.00 402,764.88 136,331.17 250.00 592,695.00 26,924.25 
Western •••••••••••••••••••• 136,407.00 0 90, 096. 00 1, 881, 700.00 77,388. 00 2,500.00 2, 188,091. 00 602,619. 00 

Maine •••••••••••••..•••• """ 98,850. 00 0 45,300. 00 0 11,622.75 10.00 155,782.75 692,361.98 
Maryland ••••••••• __ •••••••••••• 91,792.38 1, 080. 00 8,554.27 981,389.79 258,769.62 20,000.00 1,361,586.06 92,914.24 
Massachusetts .................. 635, 143.00 59.955. 00 20,948.00 3,681,877. 00 451,158.00 2,500. 00 4,851,581.00 2,460,491. 00 
Michigan: 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••••• 386,590.51 2,286.96 10,000.00 14,265.68 87,866.97 2,642.28 503,652.40 984,068.98 
Western .................... 38,065. 02 0 8,755.50 0 81, 491. 53 0 128,312.05 244, 448.34 

Minnesota •••••••••• __ """"" 113,047.22 5,000.00 0 a 107,738.57 0 225,75.79 775,754.14 
Mississippi: 

Northern ••••••••••••••.•••• 34,048.67 0 422. 00 5,403.26 206,647.23 0 246,521.16 199,553.03 
Southern ••••••••• " __ '_"_' 53,802.10 10,789.25 0 a 186,703.72 0 251,295.07 381,347.36 

Missouri: 
Eastern ••••••• _ •••••••••••• 65, 112.48 6, 071. 83 336,860.10 0 274,884.17 6,350.00 689,278.58 227,752.08 
Western ••••• __ ••••••••••••• 62,943.80 1,963.58 14,946.91 0 85,734.90 3,112.00 163,701. 19 582,641.35 

Montana ........... _""""'" 22,768.32 0 2,367.54 116,861. 91 73,580.97 150.00 215,728.74 492,092.18 
Nebraska •••••••••••••••• """ 97,531.71 10.00 937.20 189,832.62 361,937.88 280. 00 650,529.41 786,758.86 
Nevada •••••••••••••••••• __ "" 143, 152. 00 25, 000. 00 a a 5,075.59 50, 150. 00 223,377. 59 3,255. 00 
New Hampshire ....... ____ •••.• _ 48,117. 00 a a 290.14 1,178.69 a 49,585.83 1,486.31 
New Jersey ••••••••• _ ...... _ •••• 544,571.45 125.96 11,680.00 5,402,414.45 279,609.64 a 6, 238, 401. 50 1,169,688.72 
New Mexico ............. _ ...... 41,170.00 2,500. 00 a 174,632.00 205,726. 00 2, 025. 00 426, 053. 00 219,877. 00 
New York: 

Northern .................. , 42,810. 00 136.97 38,405.44 70,379.39 207,934.10 0 359,665.90 147, 188.34 
Eastern .................. " 685,228.27 62, SO~. 00 6,810.58 321,155.77 663,833.39 a 1, 739, 528. 01 1, 501, 050.71 
Southern ••••••••••••••••••• 1, 093, 502. 15 0 a a 527, 059. 92 113,930. 00 1,734, 492. 07 8, 340, 955. 28 
Western •••••••••••• _ ••••••• 111,259. 00 14,226. 00 2,648. 00 2,637,354.00 92,339. 00 1,000. 00 2, 858, 826. 00 745,255. 00 
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NOlth Carolina: 
Eastern •••••••••••••••••••• 142,951. 37 107,010.50 1,906.11 0 101,792.13 353,660.11 9,313.04 
Middle ..................... 65,426.00 0 0 0 255,126.00 320,552.00 26,796.00 
Western ...................... 176,296.30 0 8,932.43 0 57,473.82 1,000.00 243,702.55 53,046.83 

North Dakota ••••••...•..•••••..• 26,821. 50 0 3,000.00 281,906.54 108,520.58 200.00 420,448.62 367,698.10 
Ohio: 

Northern ••••••••••.•••••••• 202, 151. 67 0 250.00 2, 112, 189.56 344,938.79 2, 659, 530. 02 307,142.63 
Southern •••••••••.••.•••••. 56,075.00 0 3,589.50 7,755,579.29 138,923.76 7,954,167.55 518,297,24 

Oklahoma: 
Northern ••••.•.•...•..••••• 25,461. 00 0 2,868.45 875,724.02 37,911.97 941,965.44 11,154.08 
Eastern ••••••••••...•••.••• 34,969.70 125.00 6,482.00 1, 069, 986. 24 16,379.59 1, 127,942.53 2,486.67 
Western ••.••.•.•••..••••.•• 40,245.00 0 10,399.00 11, 065, 859. 00 179,682. 00 3,000. UO 11, 299, 185.00 498,557.60 

Oregon •••••• .. __ M"_"~ __ w ~ ~_ H_ 149,448.45 10, ~20. 92 75,933. 06 1,143,866.39 773,845.68 30.00 2,154,044.50 1, 306, 958. 94 
Pennsy Ivania: 

Eastern .................... 257,468.13 0 0 1, 822, 656. 84 242,910.47 0 2, 323, 035. 44 90,983.06 
Middle ..................... 218,400.00 0 0 104,550.00 49,267. 00 0 372,217.00 17,170.00 
Western .................... 191,894.53 0 25,613.01 258,113.79 225,880.01 0 701,501. 34 179,302.58 

Puerto Rico ..................... 26,102.00 10,500.00 107,300.00 145,850.61 219,520.32 0 509,272.93 639,411.45 
Rhode Island ••••••.••••..••.•.• ~q. 163.00 0 63,401. 80 0 39,671. 42 25.00 161,261. 22 229,796. S8 
South Carolina ................... 198,135.21 0 25,791.58 4. 703, 253. 42 45,719.66 5,350. 00 4, 978. 249. 87 2,641,303.63 
South Dakota •••••.•••••••..••••• 25,909. 00 a 0 3,800. 00 ~6, 378. 75 0 126, 087. 75 864,788.00 
Tennessee: 

Eastern .................... 56, 018. 00 a 37,504.75 a 421,477. 71 0 515, 000. 46 374,305.58 
Middle ..................... 48,903.17 a 0 0 118,492.80 1,340. 00 168,735.97 50, 666.47 
Western .................... 110,181. 48 a 2,893. 00 a 96,763.74 15, 015. 00 224,853.22 31, 038. 38 

Texas: 
Northern .... ·_M_._ .. * ______ 203,489. 00 42,716. 00 20,442. 00 a 423,410. 00 7,680. 00 697,737. 00 2, 046, 181. 00 
Eastern ................... 64,565. 09 0 2,500. 00 50,780. 10 117,598.10 0 235,443.29 222,376.16 
Southern ....••... 580,563.33 17,679.77 0 0 I, 198, 550.82 112,416.08 1,909,210. 00 782,204.87 
Western .......... 172,614.70 25. 00 5,378.20 a 124,597.26 34, 039. 10 336,654.26 189,740.73 

Utah ...... - - - - ~. ~ - -- - - ~ - --- ~ . - 7,338.91 666.80 89,760. 00 129,864.96 331,264.77 10, 000. 00 568,895.44 215,079.50 
Vermont ....................... 41,181. 00 1,167. 00 a 263,472. 00 a a 305,820. 00 241,519.09 
Virginia: 

Eastern ......... 5, 098, 184. 00 3,626. 00 a 271,858. 00 15, 000. 00 5, 388, 668. 00 550, 126. 00 
Western ....... - - -- _ .... - ... ~ ~ 36,493.00 15,727.47 0 7,676.93 100.00 59,997.40 189,311.49 

Washington: 
Eastern ............ 58,911.00 0 0 410,357.00 47,245. 00 0 m, 513. 00 437,280.60 
Western .................. 95,789.00 32,766.00 50,203.00 977,402.00 125,742.00 5,000. 00 1,286,902.00 404,490.00 

West Virginia: 
Northern •..••... 18,530.00 20,640.00 66,715.21 0 105,885.21 14,025.64 
Southern .................. 114,274.46 224,769.09 25,125.84 25.00 364,194.39 291,794.71 

Wisconsin: 
Eastern •••• __ ..•... 113,688.50 0 3,838.69 194,282. 17 176,889.66 0 488,699.02 428,618.03 
Western ............ 14,300.00 0 0 850,252.99 70,467.97 0 935,020.96 43,470.99 

Wyoming ........... 6,681. 00 75.00 5,406.00 35,033.00 127,906.00 300. 00 175,401. 00 238,652.00 
Canal Zone ............ 3,546.00 0 0 0 0 1,564.00 5,110. 00 0 
Guam .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Virgin Islands ........... 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total ..... 18,665,914.68 1,084,387.56 2, 006, 460. 56 108,549, 147.24 34,472,647.03 1,507,875.05 166, 286, 432. :. 50, 446, 467.6 

------- .. _- ---.----~----- -- ---"._---_. - -----~----.- -- .. _"---- -~~.-.-.---.--"- .. ---- ~~~.-
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CRIMINAL CASES AND DEFENDANTS IN U.S. DISTRiCT COURT BY OFFENSE-FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Offense 

Accessory after the fact. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alders and abetters .................................................. . 
Animal he,llth: 

Quarantine ...................................................... . 
Trans;Jortation of research animals ................................. . 

Antigambling ........................................................ . 
Antiracketoering .................................................... .. 
Antiriot laws ......................................................... . 
Antitrust." .......................................................... . 
Bail ................................................................ . 
Bank robbery ........................................................ . 
Bankruptcy ......................................................... .. 
Banks and banking ................................................... . 
Betrayal of office ..................................................... . 
Bribery ............................................................. . 
Carriers and transportation: 

Air carriers and aviation ......................................... .. 
Motor commercial vehicles ....................................... .. 
Navigation and navigable waters ................................... . 
Railroads and pipeline carriers ..................................... . 
Shipping (Including crimes on/over the high seas) ................... .. 
Transportation of specific Items: 

Explosives ................................................... . 
Prison made goods ........................................... . 

Citizenship and nationality ........................................... .. 
Civil rights .......................................................... . 
Communications ..................................................... . 
Conflict of interest ................................................... . 
Conservation and control of Federal lands and resources .................. . 
Conservation of natural resources: 

Birds ........................................................... . 
Endangered species ............................................. .. 
Fishing violations ................................................ . 
Game ... , ...................................................... .. 
Pollution ....... " .............................................. .. 

Conspiracy .......................................................... . 
Consumer protection: 

Agriculture: 
Agricultural AdJustn'snl AcL.,.,., ... '." ..... , .. , .. "" ...... . 
Federal Insecticide, etc. Ac!.. ............. "" .................. . 
Packers and Stockyards Act .................................. .. 
Seed Act. ..................... , ............................. . 

Federal Trade Commission, and commercial regulations: Federal hazard. 
ous labeling ............. "00 .. " .......... .. 

Miscellaneous food: 
Meat Inspection Act ...................... -" 
Poultry Inspection ........... "" ...... ""."" .. 

Other protection: 
Consumer Credit Protection Ac!.. ......... .. 
Mail and Wire fraud .... ""." ... ,"" ,00.""., 

Securities frauds: 
Investment Advisers Act of 1940 ...... " ... .. 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934.. .. "" .... """" ............... .. 
Securities frauds ......... "" ........ ' ..... , ............ ''''00' 

Contempt. ................ 00 ............ "00," ....... "" ... " ..... , •• 

Controlled substances ............. , ........ ""." ........... "" ........ "" 
Copyright ................................... ' .................. "" 
Counterfeiting·misuse'money stamps ... , .. ' ....... ".0000 ....... '"". ,. 

Crimes affecting the mails ...................... 00 .................. .. 

Crimes affecting the military/merchant marine., •• """ ................. .. 
Crimes by and against fndians •••••• "." ... "" ........ " ..... __ """ ....... ". 
Customs: Customs laws ...................... "" ... "'" ... "' ........... . 
Elections and political activities........ .. -0,'" .... __ .... ' ..... __ .' •• , • 

Embezzlement................... . ••. '-"'''","' ......... 00 ' .... ' 

Escape .................... "" ........... """'''''' ' ........ , ...... "" 
Espionage and censorship .... "00",,, ..................... " ........ .. 

Extortion ......... " ... " ....... " ... " ......... " ............. """"" '. 
Federal custody •• " ....... , ........ 00 ...... " ...... " .................. .. 

Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Ac!.. .... " ... , ..................... , .......... . 
Foreign Agent Registration Ac!.. ...................................... .. 
Foreign policy impairment ..................... " ... ' ................ .. 
Foreign relations •. __ ............................ ,," .... , ......... . 
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CRIMINAL CASES AND DEFENDANTS IN U.S. DISTRICT COURT BY OFFENSE-FISCAL YEAR 1977-Continued 

Offense Filed I Terml· 
Defendants Dispositions of defendant~ in terminated cases 

nated' Flied I Termi· Guilty 
nated' 

Not Dis· Rule 20 Other I 
guilty3 missed I 

Forgery and misuse of official Insignia and documents ••••••••••••••••••••• 17 22 18 24 17 0 5 0 1 
Fraud against the Government •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,757 2,687 3,279 3,141 2,402 59 463 145 72 
Injury to or interference with Government propertv ••••••••••••••••••••••• 42 46 55 56 36 2 16 1 1 
Immigration •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,339 1,273 1,664 1,552 1,240 20 246 13 33 
Impersonation ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44 48 48 56 34 2 11 5 4 
Income tax ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,486 1,616 1,631 1,792 1,387 58, 191 46 110 
Integrity of Federal programs: 

Bankhead·Jones Farm Tenant Ac!. .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Commodity Credit Corporation Charter Act ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 4 4 4 2 0 0 0 2 
Economic Opportunity Amendments of 1967 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 2 5 2 1 2 0 0 
Food stamp program ................................................ 101 1M 128 130 95 5 27 0 3 
Kickbacks public works employees •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 2 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 
Motor vehicle emission standards ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Smail Business Ac!. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 9 8 10 3 1 6 0 0 
Social Security Act •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51 55 55 56 36 2 17 1 0 

interference with Government officers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 306 279 345 311 169 27 69 6 40 
Interstate land sales .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jurlsl'ictional statutes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 806 872 831 915 557 40 237 30 51 
Juvenile delinquency •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 116 112 136 144 115 7 20 0 2 
Kidnapping •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 6 12 6 4 2 0 0 
labor laws ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 91 93 132 138 92 41 0 4 
liquor statutes: 

100lian liquor laws •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 420 476 559 652 395 24 205 4 24 
Internal Revenue Service liquor violations •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 118 149 148 192 147 6 23 2 14 

Maglstrat~ trials •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 11 10 11 8 0 2 0 I 
Misprison of felony •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 77 81 109 111 101 0 9 I 0 
Motor vehicle theft •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,026 1,258 1,359 1,545 1,069 32 188 153 103 
Obscene or haressing telephonn calls •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 3 3 3 0 0 2 0 I 
Obscenity •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40 51 71 121 57 10 39 4 11 
Obstruction of Justice •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 122 132 158 162 106 8 32 3 13 
Occupational tax on gamblers ........................................... 12 20 25 33 22 0 2 1 8 
Other crimes of violence ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 256 271 298 321 186 22 70 3 40 
Other stolen property •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,068 1,311 1,465 1,696 1,050 31 302 225 88 
Passports and visas ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 166 143 178 152 107 0 30 10 5 
Perjury •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 161 193 167 205 109 13 45 2 36 
Probation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 13 4 14 8 1 4 1 0 
Prostitution ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 23 26 37 17 1 8 0 11 
Protection of working men: 

Employees compensation ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Fair labor Standards Act ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Railway labor Act ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 7 5 7 4 0 3 0 0 
Unem ployment compensation Federal employees •.•••••••••••••••••••• 94 72 99 76 57 1 17 1 0 

Sabotage ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Selective Service •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 122 2,289 122 2,290 21 I 2,248 8 12 
Theft of Government property •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 723 731 869 892 629 20 165 36 42 
Veterans claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 34 30 35 31 6 0 25 0 0 
Weapons control •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,960 2,988 3,409 3,368 2,288 101 617 9~ 269 
Wrongful acts •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 3 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 
All other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,083 907 1,491 1,231 852 61 209 31 78 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 36,054 40,131 48,666 53,425 34,874 1,513 11,632 1,759 3,647 

fI~p footnotps nt ~nd of tublt'. 
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CRIMINAL CASES AND DEFENDANTS IN U.S. DISTRICT COURT BY OFFENSE-FISCAL YEAR 1977-Continued 
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Defendants Dispositions of defendants In terminated cases 
Offense Filed I Termi· 

nated' Filed I Terml· Guilty Not Dis· Rule 20 Other' 
nated' guilty' missed' 

------- --~--.-- ----~--....-.-,....-.-- . --~------.---------.. 

District of Columbia and territorial violations 
Arson •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 8 9 8 2 1 0 0 5 
Assault ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• ' ••••••••••••• 125 126 130 130 34 5 16 0 75 
Brlbery-obstruction of Justice •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••. 10 8 11 9 3 0 4 0 2 
Child stealing •••••••••••••••••••••••••. , •••••••••••••.•• """"""" 141 145 164 171 88 2 22 0 59 
Children offenses ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• "."""""""""" 4 3 4 3 1 0 0 0 2 
Conspiracy •••••••••••.•••. '."." •••••••••.•. _ ••••••••••.• , •••• _ ••.•• 2 2 9 9 9 0 0 0 0 
Crimes against public offices, officers ••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 7 7 7 7 7 0 0 0 0 
Criminal intent for crime offenses •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 8 6 9 6 5 0 1 0 0 
Disorderly conduct •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 4 6 4 3 0 1 0 0 
Embezzlement. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 13 12 15 13 7 0 4 0 2 
Exclusion and deportation •••.•••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 15 16 15 16 13 0 2 0 1 
Escape and rescue •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 18 22 18 23 19 0 3 0 1 
False personation/false pretense •••••••.•••••••••••• _ ••••••.•••••••.•• ,. 3 6 3 6 2 0 0 0 4 
Forgery ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. 22 18 22 18 4 0 3 0 11 
Fraud and false statements •••••••••.•.•.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 19 20 22 22 10 0 12 0 0 
Gambling ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••.••••••••••• , .. _ ••••••• ' •• 1 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Health and safety ••••••••••.•••••••••••••• _ ......... _~~_4 .~_. _w ___ ,.. ~ ~_ .. 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
HomicIde ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••.••••••• " ••••••••• 111 100 113 100 14 0 0 0 86 
Implement of crimes ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ', .••••••••••••••••••• , •• 2 6 2 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Kidnaping ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• """"""""""'" 10 9 10 9 1 0 0 0 8 
Larceny •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 98 94 111 106 42 3 21 0 40 
Libel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••.•••••••••••• 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Miscellaneous •••••••••••• _ •• , _ ••••••••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• 15 11 15 11 0 0 0 0 11 
Motor vehicle violations •••••••.••••••••••• ' ••• '. , ••• , •. _ •••.••••••••••• 14 13 17 17 11 1 3 0 2 
Narcotic drugs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 55 50 67 60 17 2 14 0 27 
Obscenity •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• """"" •••••••••• , 1 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 3 
PerJury •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 2 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Prevention of crimes ••••••••••••• """" ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 10 10 12 12 9 2 1 0 0 
Prison breach •••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Prostitution-pandering •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••.•• 6 9 6 9 0 0 0 0 9 
Robbery •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •. 65 80 67 83 20 1 3 0 59 
Sex offenses •••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••..••••. 40 37 41 38 8 0 5 0 25 
Traffic violations •••••••••••••• , ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 13 18 13 18 16 1 1 0 0 
Trespass·lnJuries to property •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.•• 12 17 IJ 18 1 0 3 0 14 
Vagrancy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Weapons control •••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.•••..••.•.••••••.• lI,5 177 145 177 4 0 6 0 167 
All other ............................................ _ ........... , •••• 62 50 80 67 26 3 17 0 21 

Totals ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••..•.•• _ .••••.••••• , 1,067 1,098 1,164 1,190 378 21 144 647 
.------------;:;.~---::::::==..:::-::==~ ~:::-

Grand totaL. ....................... _ ..... _ .... _._ ~ ••• M" • ~.,. ~ • ~ 37,121 41,229 49,830 ~4, 615 35,252 1,534 11,776 1,759 4,294 

--.~---- ---~-~-------- .- -. -------- .--~--~~- -- ......... -_. ---- ---.----.. --~-. 

t Excludes 1,331 cases or 1,423 defendants initiated by transfer under Rule 20. 
, Includes 1,385 cases or 1,759 defendants terminated by transfer under Rule 20 and 1,552 cases or 2,814 defendants dismissed because of superseding indiotments or 

informations. 
3 Includes 5 verdicts of not guilty by reason of insanity involving 6 defendants. 
, Includes 374 appellate defendants dismiSSed in favor of the united States. 
, Includes defendants involved in appellate decisions and proceedings suspended indefinitely by court. 
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CRIMINAL AND CIVIL CASES HANDLED BY U.S. ATTORNEYS IN U.S. DISTRICT AND APPELLATE COURTS AND 
STATE COURTS. FISCAL YEAR' ENDED SEPT. 3D, 1977 
~"- ---.- '-" . .. ---.- -----~~~~- --~-~----~---~----~.-~-~~.--~ 

Criminal cases in U.S. district and appellate Criminal defendants in U.S. district and Civil cases in U.S. district and appellate 
courts appellate courts courts and state courts 

Judicial district 
Pending Termi. Pending Pending Termi· Pending Pending Termi· Pending 
Oct. I, Filed' nated :: sert. 30. Oct. t Filed' nated 3 Sept. 30, Oct. I, Filed nated Sept. 3e, 
1976 I 977 1976 1 1977 19761 1977 

---------- ---~~--~~.--.. 

Alabama; 
Northern ......... 200 559 608 151 231 769 806 194 541 624 593 572 
Middle ....... ' 33 209 210 32 39 265 269 35 76 186 137 125 
Southern •.•. 71 157 169 59 88 275 261 102 73 125 71 127 

Alaska •. 135 182 193 124 181 223 223 181 209 100 90 219 
Arizona ..... 1,178 1,269 1,167 1,280 1,532 1,957 1,811 1,678 669 655 593 731 
Arkansas; 

Eastern ••...... 122 2S1 306 107 138 369 383 124 405 354 278 481 
Western .... 23 75 70 28 27 102 93 36 304 2ll 166 349 

Cali fOlnia; 
Northern ........ 6t8 351 421 548 943 440 505 878 1,334 945 539 1,740 
Central ••••...•..... 1,736 1,586 1,765 1,557 2,153 1,945 2,174 1,924 1,688 1,876 1,550 2,014 
Eastern •• - ~ . - .. - -- ~ - 371 696 696 371 478 868 867 479 757 394 333 818 
Southern ......... 1,630 1,459 1,487 1,602 2,396 2,194 2,172 2,418 363 436 342 457 

Colorado •. - - ~ _. "~ - ~ . 232 468 493 207 279 595 650 224 544 523 458 609 
Connecticut.. ............... 263 266 385 144 390 323 493 220 646 756 602 800 
Delaware ............. 60 119 128 51 63 136 147 52 174 105 105 174 
District of Columbia ••• 1,193 1,347 1,493 1,047 1,243 1,526 1,645 1,124 1,323 1,055 687 1,691 
Florida; 

Northern •.. 99 147 167 79 146 226 249 123 210 270 237 243 
Middle ....... ' 377 594 5UI 392 504 898 821 581 885 1,229 928 1,186 
Southern ...... _. 791 939 7I'l 1,019 1,197 1,455 1,078 1,574 1,321 1,351 716 1,956 

Georgia: 
Northern •• _ 411 567 683 295 608 778 ~64 422 917 556 416 I, 057 
Middle ••. 97 893 899 91 131 946 953 124 150 195 159 186 
Southern .. __ .. 83 1,232 1,233 82 109 1,301 1,299 III 203 186 130 259 

Hawaii. .. 158 115 133 140 220 144 196 168 300 155 85 370 
Idaho ••.•. 69 116 145 40 78 149 179 48 241 202 176 267 
Illinois: 

Northern ............. 766 791 764 793 1,122 1,123 1,170 1,075 2,631 1,144 1,111 2,604 
Eastern ............ __ . 111 155 172 94 128 194 210 112 454 383 380 457 
Southern ..... 112 110 171 51 145 128 210 63 286 194 251 229 

Indiana: 
Northern. ___ •. 283 266 408 141 356 348 536 168 416 287 2q6 407 
Southern •• _ . 229 181 222 188 273 253 279 247 555 503 483 575 

Iowa: 
Northern •.. _ ~ ~ ____ M ___ 68 116 127 57 92 178 191 79 117 121 98 140 
Southern - - - - - ~ - • p - ... 52 97 120 29 58 109 130 37 155 215 205 165 

Kansas ..... __ 179 450 478 151 224 566 600 190 540 619 592 567 
Kentucky: 

Eastern .... 180 272 311 141 244 330 401 173 3,041 1,460 866 3,635 
Western ...... _. 102 425 416 l\l 163 598 588 173 784 545 401 928 

Louisiana: 
Eastern •• 243 658 694 207 369 863 955 277 559 490 392 657 
Middle ....... 77 169 188 58 120 205 259 66 176 145 131 190 
Western ..... 142 383 469 56 153 415 505 63 438 487 492 433 

Maine ........ 58 90 90 58 65 110 105 70 167 241 116 292 
Maryland ...... __ . 677 663 659 681 856 860 849 867 910 640 503 I, 047 
Massachusetts •.. 516 490 572 434 701 686 785 602 990 557 365 1,182 
Michigan: 

Eastern •... 1,114 1,262 1,576 800 1,584 1,684 1,969 1,299 1,074 1,160 793 1,441 
Western .... 180 267 336 111 196 331 394 133 401 334 157 578 

Minnesota ... 192 349 414 127 263 480 553 190 576 595 578 593 ~ 
Mississippi: 

Northern .... _ ... _ .. __ 47 103 120 30 63 150 171 42 135 154 103 18G 
Southern ....... ___ .... 69 187 194 62 106 254 266 94 322 330 284 368 

Missouri: 
Eastern ........ 167 387 426 128 185 470 512 143 384 405 469 320 
Western ••••••••••• _ •• _ 202 172 807 167 240 836 873 203 834 1,020 839 1,015 

Montana ........ _ .... __ " 87 239 245 81 89 269 269 89 147 141 113 175 
Nebraska •••• _ - ~ - .. - ... - ~ ~- 110 185 233 62 149 252 313 88 258 345 308 295 
Nevada ••••. 138 209 216 131 199 287 306 180 163 122 114 171 
New Hampshire ............. 2n 38 55 12 33 41 61 13 71 98 73 96 
New Jersey ................ 617 630 684 563 852 913 1,015 750 1,629 1,529 1,325 1,833 
New Mexico ••••••••••••••• 160 279 307 132 192 381 414 159 325 238 21~ 349 

Hee footllot"" at (,lid of tnblt', 
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CRIMINAL AND CIVIL CASES HANDLED BY U.S. ATTORNEYS IN U.S. DISjRICT AND APPELLATE COURTS AND 

STATE COURTS. FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEPT. 30, 1977-Continued 

Criminal cases in U.S. district and appellate Criminal defendants in U.S. district and CIVil cases in U.S. district and appellato 
courts appellate courts courts and state courts 

Judicial district ~.---.--~-~~. --"~ .. ~- -.. ~ .. ~--------~.-~~. 

Pending lcrml' Pending Pending Termi· Pend 109 PendlOg Terml' Pendlllg 
Oct. 1, Filed' nated' se~t. 30, Oct. 1 Filed' nated' se~t. 30, Oct. 1, Fllod nated Sept. 30, 
1976 I 977 197G I 977 19161 1917 

New York: 
Northern .•••••••••••••• 147 138 153 132 200 198 207 191 621 385 351 655 

Eastern •••••••••••••••• 1,084 832 1,071 845 1,834 1,211 1,540 1,505 3,295 1,819 1,202 3,912 
Southern .•••••••••••••• 2,118 989 1,271 1,836 3,368 1,535 2,022 2,881 2,740 1,511 1,213 3,038 
Western •••••••••••••••• 403 226 446 183 556 318 592 282 559 528 366 721 

North Carolina: 
Eastern ................ 96 289 257 128 128 382 349 161 266 335 231 370 
Middle ................ 107 306 333 80 139 371 413 97 224 195 174 245 
Westeru ................ 70 222 233 59 94 289 307 76 147 202 152 197 

North Dakota ............... 71 127 14~ 53 85 117 196 66 91 117 83 125 

Ohio: 
Northern ............... 521 598 6:9 420 619 720 814 525 1,680 1,383 1,126 1,937 
Southern .............. 144 324 340 128 163 397 413 147 1,393 1,562 1,390 1,565 

Oklahoma: 
Northern ............... 65 168 168 65 94 239 264 69 334 265 185 414 
Eastern ................ 25 113 115 23 29 137 132 34 130 204 174 160 
Western ................ 124 258 264 118 172 392 374 190 613 550 373 790 

Oregon ..................... 192 302 325 169 260 404 421 243 529 419 414 534 
Pennsylvania: 

Eastern ................ 450 7!3 740 423 683 1,127 1,203 607 1,147 1,103 967 1,283 
Middle ................. 120 157 204 73 146 189 233 102 1,124 593 862 855 
Western ............... 307 359 413 253 525 594 726 393 537 531 46B 600 

Puerto RICO .................. 205 205 207 203 267 274 286 255 962 947 6DO 1,309 
Rhode Isle~d ............... 60 113 110 63 73 139 138 74 218 147 96 269 
South Carolina ...... .......... - 229 451 469 211 297 663 655 305 1,071 1,318 1,106 1,283 
South Dakola ............... 175 244 328 91 25i 349 489 117 185 128 141 172 
Tennessee: 

Eastern ................ 64 212 218 58 84 274 283 75 271 427 395 303 
Middle ................. 95 288 305 78 164 350 411 103 208 345 231 322 
Western ................ 164 232 200 196 341 329 346 324 183 271 137 317 

Texas: 
Northern ............... 222 801 736 287 '~2 1,049 958 393 810 813 651 972 
Eastern ................ 44 203 178 69 53 257 212 98 414 257 179 492 
Southern ............... 796 1,310 1,390 716 1,013 2,056 2,060 1,009 810 649 595 864 
Western ............... 429 665 614 480 600 962 916 646 488 432 321 599 

Utah ....................... 113 197 145 165 148 2iO 192 226 248 293 242 299 
Yermont ................... 103 74 89 88 131 91 120 102 131 141 127 145 
Yirginia: 

Eastern ................ 339 865 928 276 389 1,049 1,109 329 706 863 960 609 
Western ............... 18 193 189 22 18 202 189 31 1,171 665 869 967 

Washington: 
Eastern ................ 114 188 211 91 120 207 229 98 212 146 146 212 
Western ................ 312 662 629 345 421 965 903 483 701 748 585 864 

West Virginia: 
Northern ............... 54 92 98 48 57 111 110 58 292 148 118 322 
Southern ............... 127 208 211 124 153 257 265 145 1,882 872 813 1,941 

Wisconsin: 
Eastern ................ 133 284 275 142 176 356 350 182 657 396 308 745 
Western ................ 58 99 87 70 62 105 89 78 550 361 324 587 

Wyoming ................... 35 143 148 30 41 177 175 43 76 93 101 68 
Canal Zone ................. 5 264 253 16 5 297 286 16 5 22 9 18 
Guam ...................... 3 28 24 7 3 39 35 7 32 8 24 16 
Yirgin Islands .............. 197 450 395 252 220 547 476 291 86 34 11 109 

.~---~--- - --~--~~-... - ~-----~~-~----~""""-----

Totals ............... 26,995 38,452 41,229 24,218 36,884 51,253 54,615 33,522 59,670 49,217 40,323 68,564 

-.---.--.--.----~~~- - --~ --.-

10,1.1,1976 pending figures adjusted to reflect corrections reported by U.S. Attorneys offices. 
'Includes 1,331 cases or 1,423 defendants initiated by transfer under Rule 2 .. 
3 Includes 1,385 cases or 1,759 defendants terminated by transfer under Rule 20 a,ld 1,552 cases 012,814 defendants dismissed because of superseding indictment or information 
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WORK OF U.S. AlTORNEYS-FISCAL YEAR 1977 
- ._- -.~ .. 

Judicial dlstncts 
C,v,l cases termmattd Cnminal cases terminated I Civil cases Criminal Criminal Proceedings Civil matters 

-._-- -- - - ---- filed cases flied' matters before gran~ received 
Trials Other Trials Other received Jury 

Alabama: 
Northern 14 579 32 576 624 559 1,399 489 734 
Middle .. 3 134 41 169 186 209 1,232 150 197 
Southern. 5 66 22 147 125 157 422 122 136 

Alaska. 0 90 8 185 100 182 1,106 109 121 
Amona. 7 586 124 1,043 65~ 1,269 3,080 883 734 
Arkansas: 

Eastern •• 273 57 249 354 291 873 195 369 
Western .... 161 8 62 2ll 75 436 52 218 

California: 
Northern. 17 522 32 389 945 351 3,055 267 1,137 
Central.. 48 1,502 133 1,632 1,876 1,586 5,812 1, 015 2,318 
Eastorn •• 12 321 34 662 394 696 2, 029 418 533 
Southern .. 42 300 151 1,336 436 1,459 21,480 715 507 

Colorado •.. 14 444 62 431 523 468 1,829 231 549 
Connecticut. .. 65 537 26 359 756 266 1,292 148 784 
Delaware ... 1 104 13 115 105 119 400 75 121 
District of Columbia •. 34 653 100 1,393 1,055 1,347 2,860 531 1,122 
Flonda: 

Northern. 1 236 27 140 270 147 979 89 299 
Middle •• 10 918 68 511 1,229 594 3,512 393 1,361 
Southern. 26 690 90 621 1,351 939 3,907 655 1,661 

Georgia: 
Northern. 9 407 108 575 556 567 2,191 370 634 
Middle •.. 3 156 73 826 195 893 1,455 187 238 
Southern . 5 125 88 1.145 186 1.232 1,853 84 228 

Hawaii. 1 84 4 129 155 115 674 75 155 
Idaho .. 8 168 19 126 202 116 578 76 233 
IIIlnoi~: 

Northern 9 1.162 598 166 1,144 791 2,536 526 1,530 
Eastern •• 13 367 22 150 383 155 988 95 381 
Southern 7 244 17 154 194 110 671 56 220 

Indiana: 
Northern. 294 37 371 287 266 928 166 321 
Southern .. 482 22 200 503 181 943 154 520 

Iowa: 
Northern. 93 12 115 121 116 334 65 161 
Southern. 203 17 103 215 97 649 63 234 

Kansas •.•... 587 33 445 619 450 1,423 176 641 
Kentucky: 

Eastern •• 861 57 254 1.460 272 1.045 200 2,208 
W,'stern .. 398 33 383 545 425 1,640 295 557 

Louisiana: 
€astern ••. 12 380 83 611 490 658 1,483 363 660 
Middle. 2 129 18 170 145 169 435 121 164 
Western ... 21 471 18 451 487 383 1.365 120 526 

Mame ••••. 1 115 9 81 241 90 735 63 271 
Maryland ... 12 491 78 581 640 663 2,242 405 812 
Massachusetts •. 359 97 475 557 490 2,028 234 617 
Michigan: 

Eastern •• 9 784 122 1.454 1.160 1,262 4,025 723 1.206 
Western .•. 3 154 22 314 334 267 552 114 361 

Minnesota. 8 570 50 364 595 349 1,396 228 651 
MississippI: 

Northern. 1 102 40 80 154 103 486 75 157 

Southern. 10 274 11 183 330 187 1,024 102 351 
Missouri: 

Eastern •• 7 462 58 368 405 :87 3.003 254 462 
Western ... 1 838 104 703 1.020 77? 3,264 193 1,056 

Montana •• 13 100 26 219 141 239 744 101 158 
Nebraska •••• 12 296 17 216 345 185 824 94 393 
Nevada •• _. 6 108 27 189 122 209 902 120 122 
New Hampshire •.. I 72 8 47 98 38 197 23 105 

New Jersey •.• 15 1,310 61 623 1,529 630 4,128 241 2,250 

New Mexico •.•.. 4 210 34 273 238 279 1.718 207 328 

New York: 
Northern ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 347 12 141 385 138 1,144 83 400 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 12 1,190 99 972 1,819 832 2,738 345 2,052 

Southern ••••••••••••••••••••• 51 1,162 116 1.155 1,511 989 2,597 591 1,644 

Western •••••••••••••••.•••••• 1 365 59 387 528 226 1,849 141 654 

:-:rl' fontlllJtl's at l'1l<I of tallh·. 
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WOR/{ OF U.S. AITORNEYS-FISCAL YEAR 1977-Contlnued 
. ------- -.---

Civil cases terminated Criminal cases terminated I Civil CDSes Criminal Criminal Proceedings Civil matters 
Judicial districts ~~··~~~·~_~~>-T ___ ~~' , . ...--_~_.>---_~_ .......... ~_. ___ T~~ .. __ ~_ ""_" Illed cases filed J matters boforo grand recOIved 

Trials Other Trials Other received Jury 

North Carolina: 
Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 50 181 18 239 335 289 I, III 212 344 
Middle ••••••••••••••••••••••• I 173 29 304 195 306 946 231 212 
Western •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 149 31 202 202 222 792 171 231 

North Dakota ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 79 23 122 117 127 470 89 163 
Ohio: 

Northern ••••••••••••••••••••• 7 1,119 44 655 1,383 598 2,405 404 1,591 
Southern ••••••••••••••••••••• 18 1,372 36 304 1,562 324 1,739 166 1,681 

Oklahoma: 
Northern ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 180 21 147 265 168 453 115 276 
Eastorn •••••••••••••••••••••• 6 168 21 94 204 113 430 77 221 
Western ...••••••••••••••••••• 9 364 34 230 550 258 1,176 202 636 

Oregon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 66 348 40 285 419 302 1,246 181 505 
Pennsylvania: 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 22 945 12l 618 1,103 713 3,579 457 1,137 
Middle ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 862 17 181 593 151 653 109 605 
Western .••••••••••••••••••••• 2 466 h3 360 531 359 1,595 225 582 

Puerto Rico ••.•••••••••••••••••••• 18 582 32 175 941 205 691 152 949 
Rhode Island ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 91 8 102 147 113 490 54 180 
South Carolina •••••••••••••••••••• 4 1,102 74 395 1,318 451 1,810 294 1,437 
South Dakota ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 139 19 309 128 244 1,108 159 135 
Tennessee: 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 7 388 43 115 427 212 1,199 148 551 
Middle ••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 223 48 257 345 288 1,091 127 382 
Western •.•••••••••••••••••••• 8 129 42 158 271 232 741 181 318 

Texas: 
Northern ••••••••••••••••••••• 30 621 65 611 813 801 4,066 541 956 
Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 9 170 15 163 251 203 722 141 318 
Southern ••••••••••••••••••••• 16 579 122 1,268 649 1,310 3,496 923 856 
Western .••••••••••••••••••••• 22 299 74 540 432 665 3,125 433 528 

Utah •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 235 21 124 293 197 673 70 301 
Vermont ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 125 23 66 141 74 184 37 164 
Virginia: 

Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 57 903 155 773 863 865 2,958 481 952 
Western •••••••••••••••••••••• 31 838 16 173 665 193 721 124 J,228 

Washington: 
Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 5 141 21 184 146 188 583 127 224 
Western •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 581 57 572 748 662 1,764 325 902 

West Virginia: 
Northern ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 118 5 93 148 92 295 63 170 
SO'lthern ••••••••••••••••••••• 6 807 13 198 872 208 734 143 959 

Wisconsin: 
Eastern •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 307 33 242 396 284 1,228 170 452 
Western •.•••••••••••••••••••• 0 324 7 80 361 99 416 71 382 

Wyoming ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 94 10 138 93 143 459 33 102 
Canal Zone ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 9 61 192 22 264 349 0 22 
Guaiil ....... a. .............................. , ....... 2 22 1 23 8 28 74 19 8 
Virgin Islands •••••••••••••••••••• I 10 63 332 34 ~50 439 4 37 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,044 39,219 4,860 36,369 49,217 38,452 158,501 21,531 57,259 

.. ~--- ---- ~ -.-.-~~- ... --- -~ 

___ ~ __ - ___ _>_r 

." --~----. ~-- -- .--- ----"'~.~.-~~ 

I Includes 1,552 cases terminated by transfer under rule 20 and 2,814 cases dismissed bec~use of superseding indictments or informations. 
'.' Includes 1.331 cases initiated by transfer under rule 20. 
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Bureau of Prisons 

Norman Carlson 
Director 

Federal Prisons Today 
• For the second y('ar in a row, the inmate 

population of the Federal Bureatl of Prisons 
rose to an all-time high. 

• One new institution was opened. 
• A new Division, Community Programs and 

Correctional Standards, was e1'('atrd to ad
dress major jail problems throughout the 
country, to work on ineal'ceration standard~ 
for offenders in Fed<'ral custody. to impro\'{' 
community-based corrertions programs, to 
carry out 1'('8('arch in corrections. and to ad
minister !\tafl' training. 

• The National Institut(' of Corr('ctions <'stab
lished its Jail Center in Bould('r, Colorado. 

• Employment of womNl and minoriti<'s in
creased. 

• Federal Prison Industries t'xpanded. provid
ing more paying jobs for inmatps and im
proved services to other nO\'('l'l1ment agrn
des. 

• The Office of Profrssional Responsibility was 
established to maintain high standards of 
professional conduct. 

• A tragic fire at the Frderal Correctional Ill
stitution at Danbury. COlin., resultrd in an 
improved fi1'(' pr('\'{'ntion program. 

The Bureau of Prisons. as an integral part of til(' 
Federal criminal justice system. continued to p('rform 
its mission of protrcting society by carrying alit the 
judgments of the Federal courts and safrguarding 
Federal offenders committed to the custody of thr 
Attorney General. 

Overcrowding 
The Federal inmate population continurd to 

reach unprecedented levels during 1977. With few 
exceptions, the Bureau of Prisons' 38 correctional in-

stitutiollS and 11 Community Treatment Centers 
(halfway houses) ('xperil'llced increased population 
prpssures and were filled iwyond physical rapaciti('s. 

The inmate population iUcrc'asNI 11 pel'Crllt. 
dimbing from 27,185 on Octoiwl' 1, 1976. to :10.262 
on September 30, 1977. This rise came on top of a 
15 percent innease for the previous fiscal year and 
transitional quarter. 

The 27-month inerease of 6.500 inmates meant 
that the inmate population was 3:3 p('reent above the 
physical capaeities of the Bureau's institutions. 

In an efTort to rase til(' effeets of oV<'rcrowding. 
29 percent of the popUlation was pither confined in 
minimum security facilities or living in more than 
4-30 Federal and non-Ft'deral Community Treatnwnt 
Centers (halfway houses) throughout the nation. 

The Hurrau st('pped tip its tlSl' of Community 
Treatnwnt Centers during 1977. transferring 39 prr
('rnt of all relrase('s to these C('ntprs to serve out the 
last two to thrr<' months of thrir sentrnces rompared 
to 3:~ percent in 1976. 

For confined offenders, the problem was met 
through double-bunking and makeshift domlitories. 

Compounding the problems of overcrowding is 
r('c('nt action by the Courts, making it dear that present 
It'vrls of ov('rcrowding will not be tolerated. A Federal 
District Court in New York during 1977 ordrred thr 
Bureau to end double-bunking at the Bureau's New 
York Mrtropolitan Corrrctional Center. By year's end, 
a dozen state correctional systems were also undrr 
l'ourt orders to reu'lce overnowding. 

New Institutions 

The medium security young adult male Frderal 
Correctional Institution at Memphis was the only n('w 
facility to open in 1977. Memphis has a physical ca
pacity of 420, which indudes a 16-man detrution com
ponent for U.s. Marshal prisoners. 
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Standards for Corrections 

Oll(, of til(' primary tasks of th(' Bureau's new 
COllllllunity Programs and Corrrctional Standards 
I )i\'ision is to l'x<lmil1L' t'xistin~ correctional standards 
and dl'wlop oHicial stanclards for Frdl'ral prisOlls and 
for ('ontract facilities. including jails and COll1munity 
Trl'atlllt'llt Centt'l's. housing Ft'deral offl'lldrl's. The 
standards will ('OWl' su('h wbj('cts as living spacr, 
saft,ty and hralth. s('('urity. rlassifkation. c1isciplin('. 
pro~rallls and administration. 

New Jail Center 

Tilt, Bureau also helps loral jails through the Na
tional Institutt, of Corn'ctions. l'stablisll('cl as a part 
of tilt' J uVt'llil(' .Justin' and D('linqllt'Il('Y Prl'vt'ntion 
Act of 1 !17·j and attachl'd to the Burrau of Prisons. 

In Aprill!l77. tht, Institute oprnecl its Jail C('nter 
in Boulder. Colorado. The Jail Center trains local and 
statl' Pl'l'solllwi in jail org'anization and lllanagl'll1t'nt. 
I('gal and rcmstitutional issllt's. programs and services, 
altprnatiVl's to in('arceration. volunteer programs, use 
of C01l111ltlllity re~our('('s. jail standards and inspertioll 
'Y',t(,llls. and intakt, diagnostic ~('rvkes. The C('ntel' 
t'xPl'rts to train about BOO jail train<'rs and managers 
during' Fis('al 1 !17B, 

Equal Employment Opportunity 

TIlt' Bureau continued to mak(' steady progress 
in t'xpanding job opportuniti('~ for minoritit's and 
WOIIl('n. The Bureau in 1971 St't a goal of 33 pt'rcent 
minorities for all n('w hires. Its actual performau\(' 
sin!'!' that tilll(' has bel'n 28.4 perrent of new hires. The 
It'vel of minori~y ('mployees was III per('('nt at the end 
of Fiscal 1977. ('ompart'd to 16 per('ent the previous 
>,,'<11' and 6 perct'nt in 1970. ;\linority {·mployees are 
l't'pn'sentl'd at alll('veis. including an Assistant Director 
of the BlIl'eau, three wardens and anI' detention center 
administrator. 

In 1976 the Bureau abandoned its traditional 
policy that women ('ould not serve as rorrertional of
fi('l'l's in all-male institutions and set a goal of 10 per
cent of all correc·tional officer jobs to bp h('ld by women 
(,XCl'pt in the major penitentiari('s. 

'Vomen ('orrpctional offic('rs have sin('e been ap
pointt'd to all institutions exc'cpt penitentiaries, and by 
the end of 1977 mol'l' than 8 percent of all ('ol'l'P(,tional 
officers w('r(' WOIll('n. Additionally. women at year's end 
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rppl'esentt'cl l!i.8 pl'l'('('nt of thl' Bureau's work f01're. 
('olllpan'd to 1-1-.5 IH'l'cetlt a Yl'ar l'arlil'l' and 9.B pcr
cent ill 1970. 

More Jobs Through Industries 
To 11('lp oJl'sN the problems assoriatNI with hav

ing largl' ntllll\H'l'S of inlllalc's idle and to channel tht'il' 
energil's into ('ollStrul'tiw work. 11 IH'W Ft'd('ral Prison 
Industries o]l('rations w('n' ('stablbht'd at as lIlany F('d
('ral institutions duril\~ thl' year to providt' ('Illploy
ment opportunitips and incolllP for 1Ilort' inmatl's. 

Fl'deral Prbon Industrit's now has 70 inllustrial 
operations ill :~2 institutions and (,lllplo)'s an awrage 
of !i.900 inlllaH's (('olllparNI to ;i.!iOO in 1976). 'Sal('s to 
other (;owrnnwnt ag('nl'i('s dllring the £:,,('al year 
alll(luntl'd tn $Bfi.OOll,()()O (rolllp_u'pd to $78.1:>:~\~O:-l 
for FY 1 (j7G) : inlIl a te' wage's W(,I'l' $ti.20n.()OO (('Olll

parl'd to $5 .. 10B,7:>:~ in El7(,) : and payllll'nt to oth('I' 
inmates in th(' forlll of lIleritorious s('rviec' awards 
amountt'd to $2.()OO,OOO \ compared to $1 JOO.!l()() in 
1976). TIlt' Corporation also funded $4.·j()[).()(l[) for 
vocational training programs within the' Bureau of 
Prisons. 

Professional Responsibility 
The Federal Prison Systelll is a criminal justice 

<i!,\'t'ncy and is responsible for carryl~lg out in a lawful 
and humarlt' manner the orders of V.S. Courts to in
carcerate individuals ('onvictpd of criminal offenses. 

In Septeml)('r the Bureau (')'('ated an Offic(' of 
Professional R(·sponsibility. which rpports to the Di
)'('ctor, to help the Bur('au maintain tl1<' proft>ssional 
standards r('quired of all offic('rs and emplo}'et's. 

Fire Safety 
A fire brokl' out in a dormitory at tht, Fec!C'ral 

Correctional Institution at Danbury. Conll('ctieut. on 
July 7. HI77. which resulted in tilt' dt'aths of five in
mates dup to smoke inhalation and asphixiation. 
S('v('nty-four othel' persons we)'(' injured. including 68 
inmates. 

The Board of Inquiry determirl('d that th(' fin' 
"was humanly initiated, cithl'!' intentionally 01' unin
tentionally." 

Expandinr.) Inmate Rights 
As a re<ult of til(' tragedy, the Bureau began carry

ing out a \' Idt' ranging program of improved fire safety. 



Tlte Bun'au's Acllllinbtl'atiw Rl'IJIl'cly Pn)('('dures 
give inmates the opportullity tf) ail' thc'ir ('omplaints to 
tilt' wardplI and rl'c'eivp tillle'ly writtell n~'IHlllS('S. If 
dissatisliC'(1 with tIll' n'slHlllse, the inmate lIlay appc'al 
to tIl(' rq!;ional olli('e and 1H'yolld that to til!' BllIeau's 
(;('ll!'ral (:ollllsel ill \\'ashill~t[)ll, 

Thps!' IJI'o('c'dllres haw led to a n·dllrtioll ill tl1l' 
Iwavy IIUI11\)('r of law sllits Iwillg filC'cI by F"dc'ral pri,
Ollt'I'S ill Federal ('()Ill'ts, Tllf' Fpclpral Judicial COllft'r
elH'p of tin' {'llitl'd Stat", took llote of this fact ill 
:-"Iarl'h will'n it all 11011 III l'C\ that fo!' tllC' last half of 
cait'lldal' I!J76 cOlllpan'd to t11C' last half of 1975: 
"Pris(llH'l' pC'titions wpn' also dowll as 17 pc'rn'nt fC'wc'r 
FecIc'ral prisOlllT cast's \\'('1'1' liled and 4 percl'nt f"wc'r 
statp l)('titiollS. It appears as though till' grie\'aIH'e pro
('edun's ('stablishe'd L; dw Bl1l'eau of PriSOllS and tilp 
I'('('('nt appro\'al of the Parnl(' (:mlllllis~il)n .\C't (~fay 'l. 
1 <J76 \ an' l'ffC'('tiwly rC'tiuring til('se ptisOlwr ('asc's," 

Training Personnel 

Fiscal 1 CJ77 was tilt' first full year of operatiom fol' 
til(' B\l!'pau \ third l'l'sidpll tial Stall' Training Centel' in 
1)('I1\'er (til(' ot\l('1' two an' ill Atlanta and Dallas\. 
TIH' opl'lling of this Cellt('1' ill Augw,t 1 Q76. and ron
tillll('d ('xpallSioll of otlH'r prograllls 1lH';tns that train
ing opportullitip, fol' l'mployt'('s haw 1J('akl'd at a\JrlUt 
:12,r)(JO homs of trainin~ Iwr lJlonth .. \n ,1\'('r<1g(' of 1.652 
lIlt'll and \\'Olll('n pal'tiripatt'd each month in a variety 
of in-sl'rvice and outsidp training ami ('duration pro
gra1l1s during til(' yc'ar. 

Community Programs 

()nly about :m jll'l'n'nt of the 90,000 ('on\'ictNi 
offentit'rs today who art' undl'r sonl(' form of Ft'd('ral 
supervision an' in prison. The n'maining iO ]l('l'Ct'nt 
are in community prograllls such as probatitm or pa
role, or in cOUllllunity-bas('d programs conducted by 
tht' Federal Bml'<lu of Prisons. 

A fundmnt'ntal objecti\'e of cOllllllunity-baspd pro
i-{rams in the BUI'('all is to ('as(' the transition of in
mates back into thc'ir (·olllnlUnity. Till'sc' proi-{rams, in
l'iuding' halfway houses, furloughs, work and study 
n'le<1se, and drug aftt'real'(" \\'('re impro\'('d and par
ticipation gt'nerally incl'('as('d during Fiscal 1977. 

BOP OPPl'atc's 11 COlllmunity Ttcatnwnt Centers 
(halfway housesl around the country. In addition, at 
the end of the year, the Bureau had contracts with 425 
halfway houses OPl'l'atl'ti by st,ltc and local or private 
atr,pncies, ('ompared to 260 at the end of 1976. The 
('('nters pl'ovid(' ('xtensive !In'-release seITkt's for se
Ip('ted offenders during' the la~t two or three months of 
th('ir Sl'lltelll'('S, with an average stay of about 70 clays. 
(:('n(('rs al'C abo ust'd for thost' l)ff('mkr~ sc'r\'ing short 
M'lltenCl'S, for tll1sl'ntl'rH'c'd ofrentll'rS participating in 
till' Pn'-Trial Servin's Program and for others under 
('Ollllllunity supervision who rlec'd th(' help of a center, 

Stall' give residents assistanc'c' in reestablishing 
('omtllllnity ties, obtaining jobs, flll'thering their educa
tion, and rl'solvin.tr. pl'rsonal problems. Some 7.456 in
matt's we're transf('rn'd from F('deral institutions to 
I'alfway houses during 1977, 

Juveniles 

All Ft'deral inmates c'ommitted uncler juvenil~ 
statutI's w('re phased out of Federal institutions during 
the' y('ar eithpr by rl'lease or by transfer to appropriatl' 
statc', loc'a!. and pri\'ate juv('nile facilitips. Placelllent~ 
\non' made, wh('n possiblc" in COlllIlltmity-based fad Ii .. 
ties in or )1('ar the juvt'nill"s home town, according to 
tilt' Bureau's long-standing policy and recent statutory 
rt'(lIlin'lIll'llts, ~Ion' than 200 jU\'l'niles wet'(' involwd. 

Research 
The Bureau's Office of Research has or is con

tiuning a variety of projects to yield useful informa
tion about till' Bureau's pro,grams and policies. 

A r('('ently completed study on the' efrects of over
crowding in :n Fe',lI-ral institutions sllowl'd that higher 
inmate population l('\'e\s arc associated with increased 
misconduct and assaultive lwhavior. The relationship 
between violence and ov('n'l'owding is strongest in insti
tutions that hous(' young' adults and youthful offenders 

A follow-up study of inmates 1'('leasecl from prison 
in 195ti shows it reddivism rate of 34, percent at 2 
),l'ars, 51 pt'rc('llt at 5 years, and 59 pel'cent at 10 
years, with a riSl' of one-half to onl.' per('ent yearly 
up to 18 Yl'ars. 

Rl.'se:l1'('h also shows that tht' Bureau's furlou,gh 
program has a suc'eess rate of 99 percent. 
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Decentralization 

The administration of the Federal Prison System 
has been decentralized and is now carried out by six 
divisions and by five regional offices. 

The six divisions, each headed by an Assistant 
Director, are Correctional Programs, Planning and 
Development, Medical and Services, Federal Prison 
Industries, Inc., the National Institute of Corrections, 
and Community Programs and Correctional Stand
ards. 

The five regions are headquartered in Atlanta, 
Burlingame (near San Francisco), Dallas, Kansas 
City, and Philadelphia, and each is headed by a Re
gional Director. 

The u.s. Parole Commission has similarly been 
regionalized and works closely with the Bureau to 
carry out their joint responsibilities. 

Resources 

The Bureau's total budget (including new insti
tution construction costs) for Fiscal 1977 was $344,-
098,000 and total employment reached 9,176 on Sep
tember 30, 1977. This compares with total budget 
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authority of $240,373,000 and year-end employment 
of 8,830 for Fiscal 1976. 

Most of the new positions were for activation of 
new institutions and the expansion of unit manage
ment. Rising costs, especially in utilities, and an in
creased inmate population contributed signfiicantly to 
the increase. 

Future Plans 
Four new Federal Corrrectional Institutions are 

under construction. The Bastrop, Texas, facility, 
which wiII have one of the largest solar energy systems 
in the world, will open in 1978, as wiII one at Talla
dega, Alabama. The institutions at Otisville, New 
York, and Lake Placid, New York, are scheduled to 
open in 1979 and 1980, respectively. The four facili
ties will accommodate approximately 2,000 inmates. 

Currently in the design stage and approved for 
construction are the Detroit Metropolitan Correc
tional Center to house pre-trial detainees and a Fed
eral Correctional Institution at Camarillo, California. 

New housing units are planned or under con
struction at Federal Correctional Institutions at La 
Tuna, Texas, Pleasanton, California, and Miami, 
Florida. 



United States Marshals Service 

Willam E. Hall 
Director 

The Marshals Service, the oldest Federal law en
forcement organization, occupies a unique place in the 
American judicial process. Its 94 Marshals and approx
imately 1,800 Deputies serve both as officers of the Fed
eral courts and law enforcpment agents of the Attor
ney General. This dual responsibility has resulted in a 
widely diversified mission: 

• Support to the Federal judicial system, consist
ing of the service of process: execution of war
rants; disbursemel1t of funds and collection of 
fees: custody and control of seized money and 
property; and the sustention in custody and 
transport of Federal prisoners. 

• Security or security assistance in the areas of 
Federal property and buildings; and other se
curity missions as required. 

• Law enforcement activities at the request of 
other Federal agencies or as required by the 
Attorney General. 

From the creation of 13 United States Marshal 
positions by the Judiciary Act of September 18, 1789, 
the Service has grown to 94 United States Marshals. 
one for each Federal judicial district, 1,800 Deputies, 
and approximately 300 administrative personnel. 

General Operations Division 

The General Operations Division is responsible 
for overseeing the service of process, execution of war
rants, and the transportation of Federal prisoners be
fore sentencing or to their initial place of confinerr.:mt. 

The expeditious and efficient service of civil and 
criminal process is a major responsibility of the Mar
shals Service. The USMS insures that the judicial 
process proceeds smoothly since the work of court can
not take place without the service of process. In Fiscal 
1977, the Service served over 800,000 process (exclud
ing warrants) issued by the Federal courts. 

253-708 0--7R----8 

Both the number of outputs and the man-years 
have remained almost constant over the last three 
years. However, it is anticipated that both categories 
will rise due to the effects of the Speedy Trial Act 
upon the Service. 

The fees that U.S. Marshals are required to collect 
for the service of process are limited by statute from 
$2 to $3. Currently, a very small percentage is served 
by private process servers because the fees charged are 
substantially greater than those charged by the United 
States Marshals Service. A change in legislation is now 
pending which will increase the fee charged for the 
service of process in the private sector. Should Con
gress increase the fees to the point where they would 
equal the cost of service, it is anticipated that more 
private process servers will be used. The passage of 
this legislation would afford the Service more time for 
enforcement responsibilities. 

The execution of warrants is one of the United 
States Marshals Service's oldest enforcement missions. 
To accomplish this mission, the USMS must assist in 
the expeditious and efficient execution of all criminal 
warrants emanating from the United States Courts. 
The apprehension of fugitives and timely execution of 
warrants is essential to the efficient functioning of the 
Federal judicial and criminal justice systems. Further
more, it protects society from certain criminal 
elements. 

The USMS has jurisdictional responsibility for 
this program; however, coordination between this 
Service, the Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts, 
the Executive Office for U.S. Attorneys, all Federal law 
enforcement agencies including those outside the De
partment of Justice, and state/local law enforcement 
agencies is important to accomplish this mission. 

Since April 1, 1977, the USMS Communications 
Center has been linked to the National Crime Infor
mation Center (NCIC) on a continuous 24-hour basis. 
The Service currently has 4,000 fugitives on the NCIC 
computer. USMS participation in the NCIC system 
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is very helpful to the US~fS warrant invpstigation and 
fugitive apprehension program. 

In Fiscal 1977, the Service averaged 2,238 arrests 
per month, an increase of 20 percent over 1976. 

U.S. Marshals have custody of all unsentenced 
Fedpral prisoners from the time of their arrest by a 
Marshal or their transfer to a Marshal by the courts, 
until the prisoner is delivered to a penal institution or 
released by the courts. 

Transportation of prisoners to penal institutions 
for final commitments or for mental evaluations and 
for prisoners being produced in court from both Fed
eral and state institutions is coordinated by the Prisoner 
Coordination (PC), Office of the Director. United 
States Marshals Service. 

Prisoner movements art' coordinated to insure 
maximum efficiency from a minimum of resources. Ad
vance itinerary planning and precise coordination are 
required to achieve maximum security and minimum 
cost. 

This program requires a high degree of coopera
tion among the courts. the 94 district Marshals and 
their sub-offices. the Bureau of Prisons. the Secret 
Servin'. the U.S. Attorneys. and state and local 
institutions. 

Over 155,000 prisoners were processed and trans
ported by Marshals in Fiscal 1977 utilizing various 
modes of transportation including charter air trips. 
Restrictions by FAA for flying prisoners on commer
cial airlines and the savings of man-hours increase the 
desirability of an air charter movement system, which 
is currently at the test and evaluation stage of overall 
research and development. 

Court Support Division 
The Marshals Service has responsibility for pro

vidinv security for Federal court facilities, protection 
of U.S. judges, magistrates, attorneys. and other Fed
pral officers. 

The Service's continued efforts and priority given 
to personal and courtroom security have reduced the 
vulnerability of judges and trial participants to dis
ruptive occurrences, and have helped to alleviate the 
anxieties experienced by judges and magistrates over 
their personal safety. 

The Marshals Service continued its close coopera
tion with other Federal and local law enforcement 
agencies in Fiscal 1977. This spirit of genuine mutual 
assistance provided timely collection and dissemina
tion of valuable intelligence data concerning threats 
against the judicial process. It also furnished the 10-
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The Marshals' traditional duties to the courts-providing 
federal judges, prisoners, and witnesses with personal 
security and maintaining a physical presence in the court· 
room-remained important to the Service during 1977 in 
the support of the integrity of the Federal Judiciary. 

gistical and investigative support necessary to identify 
and apprehend perpetrators bent upon disrupting the 
judicial process. 

The Departmrnt of Justice established an Inter
agem'y Study Group on Judicial SysteIl1~ Security to 
examine ways to strengthen court security, as a result 
of a comprehensive (;AO report submitted in 1970. 
This report indicated a growing awarrness on the part 
of Federal judgt's regarding their security and an in
creasing dependem'e on the U.S. J\farshals Service and 
allied agencies for protection and support. It also called 
for cr('ation of an interagency task force to monitor 
and codify the program. 

The Service. to accomplish its objrctives and to 
provide a high degree of security to the court and trial 
participants. currently utilizes 33 percent ot its person
nel in support of this program. 

In Fiscal 1977, 691,200 Deputy man-hours were 
devoted to courtroom security, which encompassed the 
activities of security in court with prisoners, safeguard
ing juries and witnesses, and general trial securit," Ad
ditionally, 56.160 Deputy man-hours were devoted to 
providing around the clock protection for 26 judges 
and 3 U.S. Attorneys who were targets of threats at 
their residences and in court. 

In Fiscal 1977, nationalJy prominent trials required 
extraordinary security measures. They included the 
Governor Mandel trial in Baltimore, Maryland, and 
the Hanafi Muslim Sect trial in the District of 
Columbia. 

Witness Security Division 
The Witness Security Program, administered by 

this Service, is promulgated on Title V, Public Law 



Cll--l·52. Title 2B. United States Code, Section 524-
and I>epartnH'nt Order OBI) 2110.2. St'rvi('c responsi
bilitit's include til{' se(,urity. protection. and mainte
nan('(' of sensitive Go'.'el'llnH'nt witnessc's and family 
11leIll\)('rs whose' liws ht'('()me endan,gcred through their 
('oo]wl'ation with Govt'rnnH'nt prosecutors in efforts to 
stifle organized ('rime. 

The program was giwn Division status in May 
1 ~)7i. dll<' to a substantial increase in principle wit
!H'Ss('S. plus an inhouse n'('ognition of a Il(,t'd for 5trin
gt'nt administratiw ('onn'pts in providing services to 
witness('s. 

In Fiscal EJ77. 4GCJ principal witnesscs and their 
familit's ('ntt'n'd the prog-ram. incrt'asing the total nUIIl
bel' of principal witnt'sst's to 2.278 ~;iIH'(' the program's 
in('t'ption, Ea('h witllt'ss family aw'ragt's 2.5 1>t'r50ns for 
a total of Illore' than 5,GOO pt'oplc' covt'l'ed by the pro-
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p;ram. In Fiscal 1077. more than :~,400 people rcceived 
program sen'ices, including 986 principal witnesses. 
lvfonics disbursed and! or obligated for the relocatit ,< •• 

se(,urity, and other services to witnesses, exclusive of 
Marshals Service ('ost, amounted to $5.7 million. 

Special Operations Group 

The US~fS Special Operations Group provides 
and maintains a highly trained and mobile civilian force 
to respond to eIllergen('y situations. including civil dis
turbance'S. and also provides law enforcement and se
('mity assistaIl(,(' to other Federal agencies designated 
by the' Attorney (;{'nera'. All ~H judicial districts are 
sl'ryed by ~;p('cial Operations. ;"lajor operations this 
year w('n' at the Nuclear Power Generating Plant, San 

S~ ---

Marshals and their Deputies annually arrest over 20,000 persons on warrants issued by U.S. Judges and Magistrates. 
Deputy U.S. Marshals are shown here in the process of searching a female Federal prisoner. 
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Onofre, California, anc! ('nforcelllent of the Sockeye 
Salmon Fishery Art, Puget Sound, \Yl'stl'rn District of 
\ \' ashington. 

Personnel Management and 
Training Division 

In Fiscal 1977, the Service made grl'at progress in 
recruiting new Dl'jluty l'.S. Marshals. Through an ag
gressi\'l' aHirlllative action progr:un. there were signifi
rant achievements in hiring minorities and females 
while maintaining thl' exceptionally high standards re
quirl'd of Federal law enforcl'ment officers. In addition. 
the Servicl' was successful in its attempts to reopen the 
Deputy e.s. }"larshal E:-,arnination which had been 
closed for over thrcr years. As a result of its efforts, the 
Service was able to hire more than 130 outstanding 
new Deputy U.S. Marshals during Fiscal 1977. 

The Service continued to support its operational 
and administrative programs with a combination of 
employee development and training opportunities. 
With the use of basic, refresher, and specialized train
ing courses, the Service made great strides in prepar
ing each Deputy to effectively and efficiently perform 
the full variety of law enforcement duties required of 
the :Marshals Service. In addition, the Service rein
forred its commitment to professional supervision and 
~nanagement by the implementation of a supervisory 
mtern program and the continuation of the Executive 
D('velopment Program. Through internal and external 
sources. the Service provided over 700 instances of 
training in Fiscal 1977. 
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Administrative Services Division 

In Fiscal 1977, the United States Marshals Serv
ice Headquarters established its Communications 
Center, which provides an around-thc-clock commu
nications linc to the National Crime Information Cen
t~.r and inquiring law l'nforcement agencies. During 
bscal 1977, approximately 3,800 Federal arrest war
rants were entercd by thl' Communications Center into 
the National Crimp Information Center Wanted Per
sons Files. During the course of Fiscal 1977, the Com
munications Center processed activity against more 
than 1,600 of these warrants, which resulted in clearing 
the warrants from the Wanted Persons File. Addition
ally, through an agreement betwl'en the Department of 
State and the United States Marshals Sl'rvice, the 
us:r-.rs Communications Centl.'r, and the Department 
of State Command Cl'nter, are now linked to facili
tate us~rs execution of State Departnwnt Federal ar
rest warrants for passport fraud and visa malfeasancl'. 

During Fiscal 1977, the Serdce began develop
ment of a prototype radio communiC'ations system, 
which is designed to permit mobile radio communica
tions with state and local law enforcement agencies in 
the various judicial districts. 

This mobile radio communications system will al
low the Service to communicate and coordinatc with 
state and local enforcement agencies in the perfo:m
ance of its duties. Full implementation of the US'N.'S' 
approach to mobile radio communications will begin 
in Fiscal 1978, based on the successful testing and eval
uation of the prototype system. 



Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration 

James M. H. Gregg 
Acting Administrator 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) providrs Federal financial, technical, and re
search support for the illlprovement of state and local 
criminal justice administration. LEAA operates a grant 
program to law enforcement, courts, corrections, youth 
service, and community anticrime agencies. The Agen
cy seeks to stimulate new and better ways to reduce 
('rime, prosecute offenders, help crime virtims, and 
deter juvenile delinquen('y. 

Additions to its basic 1968 legislation have made 
LEAA responsible for ('oordinating all Federal ju
venile justice and clelinqueney prevention programs. 
and administering the public safety officers' death 
benefits statute. 

LEAA provides planning and program operation 
funds to state and lo('a\ government. Upon request, it 
makes available specialized training and technical as
sistance resources. In addition, it supports research into 
selected law enforcement and criminal justice prob
lems. These include operational and theoretical issues 
as well as statistical and systems analysis questions. 

LEAA funds are used for grants and loans to 
persons serving in or planning criminal justi('e ('areers 
and to develop new higher education programs (0 im
prove law enforcement, ('riminal justice, and juvenile 
delinquency agency administration. 

In April 1977, Attorney General Griffin B. Bell 
('reated a Department of Justice study group to review 
the LEAA program and recommend measures to im
prove effectiveness and responsiveness. On June 30, the 
Attorney General released the study group's report and 
invited comments, noting: "I have reviewed the 
report, but I have corne to no conclusions on its rec
ommendations. . . . Only after thorough and detailed 
consultation with Congress wiII we recommend 
legislative (,hanges." 

The study group proposed that the Administra
tion restructure the LEAA program to "refocus the 
national research and development role into a coherent 

strategy of basic and applied research and systematic 
national program development, testing, demonstration, 
and evaluation." It also suggested that the current legis
lation be changed to "replace the present block (for
mula I portion of the program with a simpler program 
of dirpct assistance to state and local governments 
with an innm ative fpature that would allow state and 
local governments to use the direct assistance funds 
as 'matching funds' to buy into the implementation 
of national program models which would be developed 
through the refocused national research and develop
ment program." 

On July 19, the Attorney General directed LEAA 
to close its 10 regional offices by September 30, 1977, 
to make LEAA servk~s to the states more direct and 
to achieve ('ost savings. 

On September 20, LEAA established the Office 
of Community Anti-Crime Programs to finance and 
provide technical assistance to community-oriented 
anti-C'l'ime programs. Congress has authorized $15 
million annually for tlll' new program's activities. 

Budget 

LEAA's Fiscal 197:' budget was $753 million, 
compared to $809.6 million for Fiscal 1976 and $895 
million for Fiscal 1975. 

The bulk of LEAA funding, $458 million in Fiscal 
1977, is distributed through block grants to the states. 
The amounts are based on state populations. The 
money is used as each state deems fit under a compre
hensive plan. It finances planning and action programs, 
with certain amounts set aside specifically for correc
tions and juvenile justice and delinquency prevention. 

A portion of LEAA's action funds is distributed 
through discretionary grants that are for programs of 
national scope and/or involve several states or juris
dictions. About $92 million of the Fiscal 1977 budget 
came under discretionary grant funding. 
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SUMMARY DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS 
Fiscal Year 1977 

$313,100 

$73,700 

$68,900 

$60,000 

(in Thousands) 

Action Grants 

Aid for Correctional 
Institutions and Pror,rams 

Discretionary Grants 

Comprehensive Plans 

$44,300 Manpower Development 

$193,000 Other' 

$753,000 TOTAL 

'InGludes AdmInIstratIOn. Technlc.)1 AssIstance. Data Systems and 
StatistIcal AssIstance. National InstItute of Law Enforcement and 
Criminal JustIce. and JuvenIle JustIce and Delinquency Prevention 

Programs, 

The remaindt'r of the funds support eduration, 
training, evaluation, research~ and development. 
About 3 percent of the budget ~oes for administrative 
costs. 

An important LEAA contribution to the Nation's 
criminal justice and law enforcement system is tht' 
many innovative and experimental criminal justin' 
programs that would not exist were it not for LEAA 
funding. These programs, once their effectiveness has 
been proven, are implemented in other areas throu~h
out the Nation. !-.fore often than not~ when LEAA seed 
money runs out, state or local funding keeps the pro
grams going. At the same time. other jurisdictions sup
port similar programs with their own funds. 

It should be noted that LEAA funding represents 
less than 5 percent of total annual state and loeal 
criminal justice expenditures. 

Office of Regional Operations 
The Office of Regional Operations is composed of 

LEANs 10 regional oHkes, 5 major program divisions, 
and 2 staff units. It is the largest program office within 
LJ,;AA and the most frequent contact point with state 
and local criminal justice agencies. 

TIlt' O£Ike exercises major authority for the LEAA 
program through its responsibility to approve, award. 
Illonitor. ('valuate. and terminate all planning and 
bloek action grants as well as a large portion of the 
ageney's discretionary grants and teehnical assistallt'e 
activities. The Offict·'s Enforeement, Adjudication, Re
habilitation. Special Programs. and Indian Affairs Di-

LAW ENFORt.:EMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 
DISTRIBUTION OF PARTS B, C, E AND JJ&DP FORMULA 

FUNDS FOR FISCAL YEAR 1977 
(on thousands of dollars) 

State Part B Part G Part £ JJ&DP 
Alabama $ l.!116 $ 5.215 $ 6Ll $ an 
Alas'a 3?3 497 08 ?Oll 
Arllona 7l:l 3.151 :i7l 425 
Arkan,as m:l 1017 355 412 
Clilfornls 4,]0,<, .10,451 :l.58:l 4.:173 
Colorado 78g 'l.Wl 4,~2 510 
ConnectlcuL 911 4.501 530 673 
Delaware l74 842 IJq 200 

FI"rodL I.'lS6 11.814 1.3QO 1,.190 
Georl:la 1.29!J 7.114 8:17 1.081 

Haw""' ·\3:1 1.246 147 ~OO 

Idaho 4:'1 1.161 1:l7 200 
illInOIS 2.1;41 16.:'79 1.915 2.501 
IndIana 1..l89 7.750 912 1.213 
Iowa 862 4,167 490 641 
Kansas 1:l6 3,305 389 492 
I(entucky %9 4.892 576 714 
I tlUISlann l.n56 5.488 646 915 
MaIne 475 1.530 180 -::'7 
Maryland 1.126 5.965 702 910 
Massachu,etts 1.4'1:l 8.459 995 1.2:16 
Mlchli:an 2:'04 13.299 1.565 2.142 
MInnesota 1.087 5.6% 670 'liD 
MISSissipPI 750 3.405 400 556 
Ml'i'iOUri .. 1.271 6.961 819 1.024 
Montana 40B 1.075 12[' 201l 
Nebraska 580 2,~48 264 :n5 
Nevada :17.1 837 'lQ :'00 
New Hampshoro. 423 1.179 13,) 201l 
New Jor~ey 1.81\) 10.61l0 1.256 1,571 
NeN MeXICO 4ryO 1.fi32 19? 268 
New York. 4,129 2".404 :l.lIl6 .1.850 
North Carolon'L 1.40~ 7.840 9(2 1.159 
North Dakota 186 '12S 109 700 
Ohlo_ 2.,5.1 15.674 1.844 2.461 
Oklnhoma 824 3.911 460 551 
Oregon H1 ].2R~1 :187 460 
Ponnsylvailla 2.781 17.U? 2.032 2.5:,6 

Rhode Island 451 I.:Hi8 161 200 
South Clrolona 845 4.048 476 629 
South Dakota :196 \191 117 200 
Tenne&se I.U9 6.052 712 874 
Texas 2.825 17.529 2.062 2.615 
Utah. _ 50l 1.720 202 279 

Yermont :150 r,B~ 80 200 
Yorginoa U02 7, IS? 841 1.047 
Washington '1!1~ 5.0\17 600 764 
W"st Vor;~lnla 632 2.602 :106 382 
WIsconsIn I,"?H 6.r.60 784 1.044 

Wyomln~ :128 528 6? 200 
Dlstroct of (:olumbi'a 404 1.052 1?4 200 

Am~nc3n Samoa 256 41 5 50 
Guam 271 146 17 50 
Puerto RICO 88? 4.305 506 77fi 
Trust Territory ?75 In 70 5(1 
Vorgon Islands ?68 121 14 50 

TOTALS $611.00(1 $ 11.1.1? 1 $:;6.8.1B $47.fi25 
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visions provide national lC'vC'1 policy guidance for thr 
LEAA discretionary grant programs in these areas. 

Planning grants (Part B) funds support the oper
ations of the 56 state-lewl criminal justice planning 
agencies and a network of regional and local planning 
units. Planning grants totalling $60 million were 
awarded during Fiscal 1977 to the various states. 

Beginning in Fiscal 1978, most of the functions of 
th(' 10 newly dosrd regional offices \\'ere pt'rformed 
by tht' new Office of Criminal lustiee Programs in 
LEANs Washington, D.C .. Headquarters. 

Action funds are of two basic types---block and 
discretionary. Block action grants are made available 
to states on a population basis. They represrnt 85 per
cent of the annual LE.\A Part C appropriation and 
59 Ill'rcent of tht, Part E (corrections) appropriation. 
State planning agencies submit annual criminal justice 
plans based on state agency and local priorities. The 
plans analyze crime and criminal justice problems, set 
goals, standards and priorities, and establish an annual 
action program responsive to state and local needs. 
The plans are approved and block grants are awarded 
if they meet guiddine requirements, refil'ct a deter
mined effort to improve the quality of criminal justice 
throughout the state. and are likely to make a signifi
cant and t'ffectiw contribution to the state's efforts to 
deal with crime. During Fiscal 1977, $31·}.554.000 in 
Part C block grant funds and $36.694.000 in Part 
E block grant funds were awarded to support state 
and local criminal justice programs. 

LEANs discretionary grants are made for the 
purpose of developing, testing, implementing, and 
evaluating innovative programs at the state and local 
levels. Tilt" Oilice awarded $65,789.000, or 76 percent, 
of LEANs total discretionary grant funds awarded 
during the fiscal year. 

IJiscretionary grants fall into two major cate
gories: (1) those that affect more than one region 
or have national impact and signihcance; (2) those 
that address a national priority but have an immediate 
impact on only one area or one LEAA regional office. 

The ?nforcement Division administered programs 
in the arras of rural law enforcement, organized 
ct'imr, drug enforcement, and integrated criminal ap
prehension. Organizrd crime programs include white 
collar crime projects, corruption control projects. 
cargo theft, and :mti-fencing projects. 

The Adjudication Division administered discre
tionary grants for court improvement programs and 
career ('t'iminal programs. Court programs are 
designed to produce fundamental structural or proce
dlmd changes in thr operation of state court systems. 
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The objective of the career criminal program is to 
demonstrate that serious crimes can be reduced 
through special prosecutoriall'lllphasis on caSt'S involv
ing rl'peat offenders. 

The Rehabilitation Division dirl'ctl'd progmms in 
Treatment Alternatin's to Strel't Crime (TASe). 
community corrl'ctions. corrections training, and cor
rl'ctions systell1lllanage'nwnt impro\'('ull'nt. The TASe 
programs reduce drug-relatl'tl crhnt' by providing for 
community-based drug trl'atllll'nt sl'l"vice's for eligible 
drug abusing criminal offl'nders. The community cor
rections program improve's and inerl'Hsl'S the usc of 
comullll1ity help rathrr than institutional rl'SOlllTeS to 
control sdected offenders without t'ndangt'ring dtizens. 
TIll' COlTl'l,tions training program provides dl'lllOnstra
tion programs in major institutions and jails. The sys
tem management improvement program enhances 
corrections s),stt'IllS through deVl'lopml'nt of research, 
evaluation. planning. and monitoring capabilities in 
state adult probation and parole agencies. 

The Special Programs Division directed efforts to 
irnpro\'(' the treatment of victims and witrH'sses and 
incrt'asl' ('itizen cooperation with the criminal justice 
system. 'Vork was also done to organize community 
groups to deal with crime and reduce the vulner
abIlity of the elderly as crime victims. 

The Indian Affairs Staff directed Indian program 
funding through allocations to 85 eligible American 
Indian tribes. Projects are designed to improve Indian 
criminal justice programs for police, courts, correc
tions. and youth. und to assist with crime reduction on 
l'('serva tions. 

Office of Civil Rights Compliance 
The Office of Civil Rights Compliance enforces 

the civil rights responsibilities of the recipients of 
LEAA financial assistance. It conducts complaint in
vestigatiom and compliance rrviews. and monitors 
trdmical assistanc'e contracts. 

The Office is also responsible for the review of 
categorical grant applications in ('xcrss of $500,000 to 
make sure they contain adequate civil rights compo
nents. Thirty of these t'('views were performed during 
Fiseal 1977. 

Twelve on-site reviews were conducted in con
formance with regulations of the Office of Federal Con
tract Compliance, Department of Labor, concerning 
equal rmployml'nt on federally-funded construction 
projects. 

In addition, 32 construction project reporting re
quirements wrre issued during the year. 
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T!'chnical assistann' and training assisted state 
and local ag!'lIdes to improw th('ir cOlllplianc(' pro
grams. ()IH' grantet' is dt'wlopin,g lH'W t'mployrrlt'llt 
se\t>ctioll t('sts for state and local law ('nfor(,(,IlJ('11t 
agc'lIcit's. Tlw OJIin' also continuously monitors the 
nondislTiminatory validity of all locally de\'Ploped 
t'rltranC'e ami promotion examinations. 

In Fiscal 1977, LEAA adoptC'd l'('gulations. in
duding timC'tablc's. for civil rights complaint inV('sti
gat ions ami compliance r('views to accelerate the 
imph'llll'ntatioll of tIl(' llondiscrimination provisions of 
til(' CriIlH' Control Act of El7!i. 

Through tht, iUlplC'm('ntation of improwd man
agem('nt tedmiqu('s, tIl(' OIIirt, closeu -HII complaintg 
of discrimination, redurin!,f a large backlog. III midi
tioll, 20 stat!' goVt'rtlllH'nts wt're notifit'd of LEANs 
intt'nt to t('rminat!' jlro,f~r,un funding if c'ompliauc'(' 
with applicable regulations was not achieved. In all 
but OIlt' instance, ('ompliaIH'P was securt'd without fund 
tt'l'mination. 

National Institute of 
Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice 

Th!' National Institutt, of Law Enforcement and 
Criminal Justic(' is LEAA's rt's('arch and ('valuation 
arm. Its purpose is to ('rH'Ounlge res('arch alld dev('lop
ment to improve and strengtlH'll law enfOl'ct'llwnt and 
criminal justict" to disseminatt' thl" r('sults of such ef
forts to state and local gOVl"l'nrnl'Ilts, and to assist in tht' 
dl"\'elopment and support of programs for the training 
of law enforcement and criminal justice personnel. 

1\ decade ago, the available knowledge about 
crime and criminal justice was scanty and fragmented. 
Only a handful of sdentist~ were engaged in criminal 
justict, l't'search. Today. that number has grown to in
dude HOlm' of tilt' Nation's most prestigious researchers. 

Having readwci a point w}l('re a body of know 1-
l"dge has been at'cumulated, last )'t'ar the Institute de
wloped an agenda of isslles to h(' addressed by research 
during the next 5 years. To obtain reactions to the 
priorities from a broad and rclev:mt audience, more 
than 700 persons we're surveyed, including criminal 
justice planners and practitiOll('rs and IlH'mbl'rs of tilt' 
research community. These responses will be analyzed 
and the rl"sults used to develop a final agenda. 

The tentative list of priorities to be the foeus of 
Institute researeh during the next several years are: 
(a) the correlates and determinants of criminal be
havior; (b) deterrence; (c) community crime preven
tion: (d i perfonnance standards and measures for 

criminal justice; (e) the prosecution of career crim
inals; (f) the utilization of police resources; (g) the 
pretrial proc('ss; (h) sentencing; (i) offender rehabili
tation, and (j) violt'nce and the violent offender. 

The research priorities will be published in the 
Institute Program Plan., a yearly publication dissem
inated to interested researchers and practitioners. 

During the past fiscal year, $21. 7 million was 
awarded by the Institute through three major offices, 
Le., Research Programs, Evaluation, and Te('hnolo~w 
Transfer. 

Office of Research Programs: 
This office translates research priorities into pro

grams by awarding grants and contracts, monitoring 
their progrl'ss to completion, and assessing the research 
products. 

The six general program divisions within the 
Office of Research Programs and their major accom
plishments are as follows: 

Police Division: 
Last year, the Division continued its efforts to 

augment knowledge in a variety of police science <lrl"as, 
with a particular emphasis on improving patrol·>·the 
most costly item in most police department budgets. 

OIl(' effort t'ompleted last year in Wilmington, 
Delawan'. experimented with sjJlit-iorcc jJatrol. Sixty 
pt'r('{'nt of tht' patrol force responded only to calls for 
service, while the remainder concentrated on directed 
prevt'lltive activities and immediate follow-up investi
gations. 

According to the evaluators. this approach ap
pears to increase productivity, both in response to calls 
for service and in arr('sts. The quantity of arrests by 
the patrol division increased by more than 100 percent 
without any apparl"nt decline in quality. 

Like any new approach, the split-force experi. 
ment was not without problems. However. despite some 
initial resistance by officers, Wilmington has made the 
split-force standard operating procedure. 

The study concluded that the split-force approach 
is an economical alternative that other cities could 
adopt. although research will continue to explore 
variations on the split-force theme. Perhaps most sig
nificantly, however, the Wilmington experiment dem
onstrated that the demand for police services can be 
managed much more effectively and efficiently. The 
majority of calls are nonemergencies. Setting priorities 
for response and candidly telling citizens when police 
officers will arrive c.an mean greater economy for 
police rlepartments while minimizing the possibility of 
citizen dissatisfaction. 
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In Kansas City. :\1issouri. an Institutl'-Spollsol'l'd 
study of polict' respolll!, time shows that mall\' citizl'ns 
fail to I'('port criml's promptly. Consl'qul'lltly. til(' prob
ability of arrest dl'clinl's with l'adl minutl' till' dtizl'n 
dt'lays. 

Till' Kansas City stlldy l':o:amirll'd a sample of ~H9 
cast's of Sl'riOlls l'I'itlH'S. It :lnalY/l'd till' impact of 1'1'

SIl(lIlSe timl' on tht' lllltl'OIl1l'S of arrest. witll('SS avail· 
ability. dtizl'll satisfaction with n'SpOllSl' tiUll'. and in
juril'S to l'itiZl'lls during' nillll's, 

.\11 Institllt('-Sllpported study l'l1lltlllctt'd by till' 
Amt'rican Justin' Institute is dl'W'Ioping' a jlfr!ormallct' 
II/casu/t'.,' systt'm to ('nablt, polin' administrators and 
oth(,rs to ('valuatl' the l'ITl'ctiwll('SS of polin· operations, 
E:o:isting program ('valuation systellls not onI\' fail to 
lIll'aSUrt' polin' pro~ral1l efft'ctiwl1l'ss. but also' can dis
tort polict, activity. 

WOIllt'n O/l /I()lict' patrol an' a rl'latiwly Ilt'w dr
wlopn1l'nt. Tht' Vl>ra Institutt' of Justiel' last y('ar ('0111-

pINed a study of the' pt'rforlllanCl' of a sample of '~1 fl'
mall' ami '~l mall' ofIkt'rs in 11 :\l'W York City plllkl' 
precincts. :\falt, and f('male oiliel'rs m're mateill'd bv 
length of time on tlll' force. patrol l':o:Pt'ril'lll'l'. and typ;' 
of precinct. 

The condusions are fairly consistent \l'ith thosl' of 
Ill'('vious studil'<;. whit'h found fl'w differences bl't\\'een 
the se:o:ps in tl'rIllS. of policing' styles and thl' efft'ctive
nl'SS of ]Jl'l'formanl'l'. The WOllH'n'S styh' of patrol was 
almost indistinguishable from the 1I1t'11·S. Thl'ir choicl' 
of tedmillul's to gain and keep control fell into th{> 
saml' pattern as the lllen's and tlwy wpre Iwitllt'r more 
no1' h'ss lik{'ly than thl' Ill('n to Us(' force. display ~l 
weapoll. or to n'ly on a din'ct order. (:idlians rated thl' 
f(>male oflicl'l's more compt'tent, pll'asant. and respect
ful than thl'i!' malt' l'Oullterparts. The female officers 
were. howl'ver. slightl\' less active and more likelv to 
hang' back from phy~ieal1y strenuous activity. 1:hey 
were away from patrol on sick leave more frequently. 
Il'SS apt to assert themsl'lv('s in patrol decision-making, 
and less often credited with arre~ts than their male 
('ounterparts. }<'urth('1'. they participated in control
seeking behavior less oft('n and were slightly less sue
l'essful at achieving thl' immediate objectives of their 
attempts to gain and kl'ep control of civilians. 

The study points out that some of these dispari
ties disaPP('ared when the women were given female 
patrol partners or assigned to a precinct \l'here super
visors Wl're particularly receptive to their presence. 

.\nother spnsitiv(' issue facing police administra
tors is the problem of corruption. An Institute-funded 
study examill('d tll<' nature of ('orruption from admin-
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istratiw. sociological. and psydlOlogical perspectivi.~s 
to dt'Vl'lop basic information for more intensive re
st'arch. Tht· projt'rt sU!'\'l'yed (,Ul'1'l'l1t uwthocis of as
M'ssing' and controlling corruption and thl'ir implica
tions for lllanagl·ll\l'llt. The lllost promising strategit>s 
will und('rgo in-depth l'xalllination under a new Insti
tute grant. 

Oth('r resean'h lindings J'('JHlrted last year had a 
b('aring (In l'l'l'tain sjlecial problt'llls of polict' opera
tions. Polin' lIIug filt's. for l':o:amplt·. lllay l'ontain hun
dreds of photos that ",itllt'sst's or victims must sift 
through in trying to idl'ntify a suspect. This tinH'
consuming' task can ll'ad to mnfllsion and fatigue. re
ducing till' likl'lihood of ('ol'rect idl'n tilkation. 

Thl'refort'. an Institntt'-fulldl'd laboratory (':o:peri
lllt'nt d('siglll'd a t'olllllUter SyStl'lll rapablt' of quirkly 
and accurately st'h'I,ting from tht' mug' shot library 
it sIllall numlll'r of photos dosely rl'sl'mbling' the dc'
sl'1'iption of a SUSPt'ct with informatioll Oll p!'rsOllal 
charactl'ristics such as Iwight. wl'ight. agt" SI'X. rac(', 
and :11(' type of crinl(' l'onunittl'cl by thl' smppct. 

. \nother l':o:pl'rilllt'nt inVl'stigated the accuracy of 
lhl' jl{J/ygmph. Basl'd on their lests, the },l'sl'arrhers 
l't'IH1I'tl'd that thl' polygraph can bl' more than flO per
cent an'uratl' in dptl'cting tl'Uth or d('('('ption in crim
inal casl'S. '1'11(' policy impliratiolls are a mattl'r for 
furthl'1' l'Ollsidl'ration. 'I'll(' Pl'ojl'ct I'l'COlllllll'nded that 
polygraph (('sts hI> l'<lllsidl'l'l'd ;\s alllltiH'r form of l'xpert 
t(,stimony. Othl'r knmdl'd,gl'abll' profC'ssionais. ho\\,
(,WI" mmld limit it to all im'(,stigatin' aid. 

As part of till' Ill~titutl"S :\ational Evaluation 
Program, an asseSSllll'llt of thl' stratl>~it's and tpch
ni(luPs that could 1)(' ('mploYl'd to combat transit crillit' 
Wi)" made last y('ar. It was lear1lt:d that substantial in
ert'asps in patrol ,gl'fll'rally rNhl('l' Crilllr. but tIl(' mag, 
nitudl' of tht, impact oftl'n is unclp:ll' and !'iTC'l'ts ap
pl'ar to diminish with time. Thl'rt' j: l'videllce that 
d!'vices such as dosl'd cir(,uit tl'levision, silent alarms, 
and two-way radios hav(' SOllll' det(>I'1'l'nt value and bol
ster police sun·(·illancl' and apprehension eapabilities. 
()n largl'. multi-jurisdictional syst('lllS with serious 
rrir 1(' problems. spel'ial transit police can providl' un in
tl'rruptpd patrol eO\·crage. wherl'as a general police 
force might give lower priority to transit crime. Pas
sengers accurately believ(' that more crime oC'curs on 
rapid rail than on bus systellls and that within the 
rapid rail system mOl'!' crime occurs at the station than 
on the trains. 

Courts Division: 
One of the Il)~titute's primary courts systl'm im

provl'mt'nt priorities is prodding support to Neighbor-



hood Justice Centers, With some $600,000 in Institutc 
funds, tlm'(' citil's---Atlanta, Kansa~ City, Missouri. 
anel Los AngcJ('swill ('stablish pilot cPllt('rs. TIl(' Na
tional Institut(, also will finance an (,valuation of ho\\" 
wdl tiwy work. The Institute elr!'w upon 1'('sl'arch into 
altl'rnativl's to conventional adjudicatioll that haw 
oI)('ratpd in other inciustrializ('d countries for tl'sting 
h('r('. Sornl' 20 llll'thods for handling civil and criminal 
cases w('rc id('ntili('d and examined ill foreign coun
t!'it's. Fo\ll' will b(, studied in-dl'pth-comrnllnity m('di
ation. prosecutorial practicps. f('lltalsman (a Jlj('{'h
an ism for I'('so\ving landlord-tenant disput('s). and 
compulsory llJ('diation. 

:Mot\('l sClltcndnu uuidclillcS \\'('1'(' slll'C('ssflllly 
imp\clllPntpd on a pilot basis in Dl'nv('r, Chicago, 
N('wark. and PhO(,llix, 'I'll(' !'xp!'ri(,llce indicat('d that 
judgl's an' hoth intcn'stNI in till' cow'ppt and willin,g 
to Us(' a mod('l that n'll('('t~ th(>ir jurisdiction's s('n
t('ncing policy. Although not mandatory. it is antici
patc'd that judges will folIo\\" the Sl'lIt('ll('(>S !'('com-
1lll'lldc'd hy thp ,l!uidt'lillt'S in flO to Wi ppn'Pllt of the 
caSt's. Philae!l'\phia also has ill1pl(>Il1t'lltC'CI !!ulr.lcilim's 
st'll t('IU'(>S, 

Another Institut(' r(>5(>arch studv is (>xploring, 
with Ullprl'cl'dl'lltt,cl thOl'oughlll'ss, tiata frolll tht, 
Prosecutors :\Ianag('IIH'nt Information S",tC'1Il 
(PRO:\n~) as it Opt'ratl's in tlte District (If Colu;nhia, 
Th(> cornjltttt'l'izpt\ systC'lll. \\'hirh can pl'('pan' court 
call'ndars. issue slIhpoc'nas, and wal'll of possibh' bail 
jUlllPl'I'S. is opt'rating in J:i citi('S and was to bl' ill 6 
mol'(' by D('(,('II1I)('1' 1 fIn with LEA \ ,upport. 
PRO:\IIS pl'Ovid('s courts amI pros!'cuting attorllC'Ys 
instant a('('l'SS ttl arrt'st and court I'l'cords that fOI'II1(>r1y 
took days to rl'lril'\'l' if tl1('Y could hl' r('tri('v~c1 at all. 

Last Y(,<lI'. thl' Institutl' published til(> first ::l of 
17 reports ttl 1)(' produt'('d by tIll' P R( Uf IS I'I'ICmdl 

/Irojl'ct. SOllU' of tIll' finclilll!s from tht' studips. which 
analY't'd approxinl'ttl'ly 10IJ.!HHl easps l'nt('rt,cl into t!" 
systt'm sinl'!' 1 !li 1. haw hl'(>ll startling: mo\'(' than in 
jll'l'('t'nt of all 19H al'rt'sls for sprious Crillll'S in tIlt' Dis
trict of Columbia did not n'sult ill convictions: mol'(' 
than 25 l)('rC('IH of 1 flit,'s felollY alTl'sts invol\'l'd ell'
fl'nclants on SOIlW form of conditional I'l'l('as(' hail, 
probation. paroll' st(,lllllling frolll a pl'('vious ofl't'nsr. 
This was trut> for almost o!l('-thil'd of tIlt' rohlll'ry and 
burglary cll'f('ndants. During :t 5-),(>ar pl'riod, 7 p('r
cpnt of the ejpfendants accounted for allllost oUl'-quar
tl'r of all anl'sts, OIH,-half of thl' <l1'l'l'sts that did n'slrlt 
in conviction W(>l'(' mad(' by 15 percellt of thl' city's 
jlolice forcl', Wlwtl tan,gibll' e'videllc(' was n'co\'('rl'd. 
tIll' number of "Otwit-tious per 11.0 arr(>sts rml' 60 p('r-

cent in I'obbpries, 2'1 percent hi (,tlll'r viol('nt criml's. 
anel :~6 percellt in nonviolent plOperty offenses. In 
stranger-to-strall~t'r l'obl)('ries ,10 percent of all per~olls 
arrested within :1[J millutl's of the oIf('me were con
vktc~d. For suspects apprehcndl'cl betweell :~o minutes 
and 2,j. hours after till' occurrcn('(' of the olft'me tlt(' 
conviction rate dro}>ppcl to 32 pl'rce'nt, For stranger-to
stranger arrests th,tt followed tht, commission of a 
crillle by at least 2,l hours, th(' conviction rate was only 
2:1 pt'l'cl'nt. L('ss than 1 pen'l'nt of the' arrests Wl're n'
jeded for prosecutioll due to improper condur!. such 
as an illegal search or failure to advise a SUSP('ct of his 
Ol' her rights, 

A na.tional study dcv('lopt'el and tcsted two model 
I'l'aluation r/('siW!S for public defender offices. On(' was 
a sl'lf-('valuatioll handbook that a public dl'f('nl1cr 
('ould llS(, to pinpoint strl'ngths and weaknl'ssl's in Clie'llt 
l'l'pn'Sl'lltation and ofhcc managl'lll(>llt. TIH' othc'r was 
a lllore dl'tailed l'valuation ul'sign to he llsed by an 
outside l'valuation t!'am. The l'valuatioIl clt-signs cal' 
S(,I'V(' as tools tn IIp(~radl' thl' d('fl'ns(' function. 

Two 1'("('ar('h projl'('ts in Philad('lphia dt'mon
strated tlH' ad\'antagl' of lllOt\t'rtl tl'chnolo,t,ry for crimi
nal justin' a,t~l'ncit,s, Thl' (;{,I.leti Cirl'uit 1T (.'(l(f' 

Strl'l'uiuU Projl'ct tl'stl'd thp mp of a televisi(ln link he
t\\'(,l'n till' PI'OS('clItor's offin' and the nitH, police 
divisioll lH'adqllartt·rs in the city, TIll' systPlll provid('s 
t'ady cas(' SlTl'l'lling and legal cOllns('ling to police offi
C('I'S hI' IH'OS('clltors \wfort, thl' defendant is booked and 
transportpd to ('('l1tl'al polin' IlPadqllartl'rs, The r(>sults 
Slll!f.;t'st that tIll' tls{' of t(>chnology in (>ariy cas(> scr(>('n
in~ prodlH'ps cost sa\'ill~s and \ll'tt!'r manpow(>r utiliza
tion in both the district attorney·S officl' and the 
poli(,(' dptl'ctiw division. In addition. the systl'lll :J.p
pl'al'S to oil'pr si~.;nificant opportunities for improving 
SlllTt'ssful cas(> pros(>cution by the district attorney's 
ofIjCl', TIll' earty ('liminatioll of poor cast's Iwlps ('on
st'rve court and pros(,l'lltion n'SOI11'C(,S, 

TlI(> c01njluta-aitieti tranIoi/ltion (If stl'notypt' 
nott'sgl'eatly spl'l'ds tIl!' production of (,Olll't proc('cd
in~rs. tilt'I't'by rt,during' appl'llatl' d('lay. The Xational 
Ct'nt('r for Stat{' Courts tl'stl'({ the practicality f)f 'bis 
pl'oc('(lurt, ;(11' ('Ourt !'('Pl)t'tPrS in til(' Philad(>lphia 
Courts of COllllllon Pll'as. The stlldy found tha.t tran
script (it'lay could he' l'l'dllced hy half and that it is 
cOlllp(,titiVl' l'cono1l1irally with traditional tramcription 
lIwthotk Th(> aVl'l'ag'l' tiltH' of d(>livt'ry of a transcript 
was n'dw'C'C! frolll :~i days to lB, TIll' r(>s('archl'rs 1'('port 
that Illl' (,ollljllltl'r can il(> programTll('d to ta1\(' into ac
count till' iliiosYllcl'ilsips of {'ach l'I'portt'r's notl's. an 
importallt factor in PllSlll'ing accuracy. 
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In the initial phase (If" study completed last year, 
researchers called for an end to the secrecy surround
ing plea bargaining in the Nation's prosecuting attor
neys' offices. The report urged that plea bargaining, 
long couched in mystery and suspicion. should be re
moved from behind dosed doors and a record kept of 
all discussions. The replwt also stressed the urgency of 
developing specific guidelines to help prosecutors in 
plea bargaining. Although the report draws no con
dusions about eliminating plea bargaining, it said that 
alternativrs to reduce the visible defects of the practice 
should be considered. 

The Courts Division awarded $2 million to new 
projects during Fiscal 1977 including: 

• A continuation grant for analysis of the data 
produced during the first phase of the study of 
viable alternativCI to conz·cntional adjudica
tion that have operated in other industrial
ized countries. 

• A national survey of public opinion to obtain 
information on what Americans think of and 
expect from the adjudication system in our 
society. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

A continuation of analysis of the data gen
erated by PROMIS. 

A continuation of the analysis of plea bar
Raining processes. 

An analy~is and evaluation of state speedy trial 
proz·isiorzs. 

An identification of current prosecutorial de
cision-making practices and the development 
of procedures that enhance the uniform proc
essing of cases. 

Corrections Division: 

A legal issue with sif,rnificant ramifications for cor
rections is fixed sentences. A few states have shifted 
from indeterminate sentencing to systems of more 
definite sentences. The first to abaudon the indeter
minate sentence was Maine. Institute-sponsored re
searchers are now assessing the impact of Maine's 
"flat" sentencing approach. These areas include the 
impact of the state's criminal code revisions on changes 
in sentencing practices, possible shifts in institutional 
populations and staffing patterns, resentencing policies 
and procedures, the use of split sentencing and ex
ecutive clemency, and the use of rp.stitution and com
munity-based corrections as alternative mec:.ns of han
dling criminal offenders in lieu of incarceration. 
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The Center for Policy Research in New York 
City is investigating what changes in sentencing and 
corree-tional systems would be required if parole were 
eliminated. The study includes a thorough analysis of 
the elements of the curent parole system, an assessment 
of the refonTIs required if parole is to be retained, and 
a consideration of the changes needed in other parts 
of the s),stl'm if parole were eliminated. 

1n the Crime Control Act of 1976 the Congress 
directed the Institute to survey existing and future 
needs in correctional facilities as well as the adequacy 
of Federal, state, and local programs to meet them. 
On September 30, 1977, the Institute submittf!d its re
port, "Prison Population and Policy Choices: A Pre
liminary Report to Congress." Among other things, 
the study found that prison intakes have risen 38.8 
percent during the last 6 years. In 1976, however, in
take exceeded that of 1975 by only 0.3 percent. If this 
abatement continues, inmate population will stabilize 
within the next two or three years, providtd time 
ser.·ed does not increase. Nationwide, the number of 
prisoners on June 3D, 1977, exceeded rated capacity 
by approximately 21,000 inmates. Rated capacity will 
rise from its current level of 262.768 to 319,000 if all 
currently reported construction, renovation, and acqui
sition plans are carried out by 1982 and if current rated 
capacity remains unchanged. This number exceeds the 
present population by 13 percent. 

Population forecasts for 1982 were derived from 
different projection techniques. Depending on the as
sumptions one makes about the continuation of present 
trends in corrections, the projected 1982 prison popu
lation ranges from 284,000 to 384,000. Thus, the pro
jected 1982 capacity described above will accommo
date either all population growth anticipated for 1982 
or only half the increase tha.: can be projected for that 
time. 

A more detailed analysis of the projections that 
will include data on local detention facilities as well 
as prisons is being prepared. 

A five-volume study of "Alternatives to Jail" has 
found that pretrial alternatives generally cost much 
less than jail; persons released before trial seem to-fare 
better in court than those who are incarcerated; pre
trial release alternatives appear to be as effective as 
jail in preventing recidivism, and certain of them can 
reduce the size of criminal justice agency workloads; 
alternative programs can reduce jail populations and 
eliminate the need for expansio!1 of new construction; 
and convicted misdemeanant offenders can be sen
tenced to a variety of conditional release alternatives 
with minimal danger to the community. 



A survey of prison industries in seven states found 
short workdays (averaging about 3 hours and 30 min
utes), poor wages (typically no more than $1 a day) , 
work assignments based on the offender's prison record 
rather than skills or aptitude for a particular job, and 
no quality control over products. 

LEAA awarded funds to three states-Connecti
cut., Illinois, and Minnesota-to reshape their prison 
industries to rorrect the defirienc('s the survey uncov

creel. 
An assessment of employment service programs 

for offenders released from institutions revealed that 
there is a great variation among programs in the types 
of employment services offered and the ways these 
services are delivered. However, little is known about 
the types of services whirh seem most effective or about 
the best method for providing any given service. Many 
programs have analyzed whether or not clients obtain 
jobs. Most have reported that the majority of clients 
are sucressfully plared. 

Available analyses usually indirate that program 
clients experience lower rates of reridivism than com
monly thought. Most studies incorporate limited im
pact measures, such as placement and rearrest rates, 
and do not consider such factors as job stability, job 
quality, or the severity of crimes committed. Few 
studies compare the outcomes of program clients with 
those of similar groups of nonclients. Consequently, the 
extent to which successful client outcomes should be 
attributed to the programs' intervention or to other 
causes cannot be determined. 

Another study nearing completion attempts to 
assess the correctional treatment and evaluation litera
ture produced during the last decade. Preliminary find
ings suggest that recidivism rates for offenders are 
somewhat less than the high rates (one-half to two
thirds) traditionally alleged. 

The Institute also is sponsoring a project to 
analyze what is known about probation and another 
to develop a uniform approach for measuring correc
tional outcomes to evaluate better the efficacy of cor
rections programs. 

Community Crime Prevention 
Division: 

Research has demonstrated the crucial role played 
by the individual ritizen in preventing and cont1'olling 
crime. An important aspect of this is the relationship 

between the physical environment and citizen behavior. 
This and other concepts are now being demonstrated 
in a major program of Crime Prevention Through En
vironmental Design. Projects are under way in a school 
system in Broward County, Florida; residential neigh
borhoods in Hartford, Connecticut and Minneapolis, 
Minnesota; and a business district of Portland, Oregon. 

A related effort is the recently commissioned Ur
ban Design Technical Manual. It will explore the 
process of planning and designing safe neighborhoods 
through a systems analysis approach to urban design. 
It will analyze past models and will present case studies 
of the Institute-sponsored Hartford Residential Neigh
borhood Crime Control Study and a crime prevention 
planning approach used in the Chicago South Loop 
area. 

To help the criminal justice system deal more ef
fectively with rape, the Institute sponsored a major 
two-year study that included surveys of police and pros
ecutors. It confirmed a trend toward a more enlightened 
treatment of rape victims. Many police departments, 
for example, are assigning female officers to such cases 
and are providing special training to investigators. Al
though prosecutors' offices in many large jurisdictions 
have begun to adopt improved approaches. overall 
they have been slower than law enforcement agencies 
to respond to the victims concerns. 

The project also examined rape legislative issues 
and compiled a digest of state rape statutes. A number 
of convicted rapists were interviewed to collect data 
that could be useful in preventing the crime. Finally, 
interviews were conducted with 100 rape victims in 
Seattle. One conclusion was that victims should be pro
vided with detailed information that tells them in clear 
language what to expect as their case moves through 
the criminal justice system and alerts them to the medi
cal, legal, counseling, and other social services avail
able. The project produced an easy-to-use booklet pub
lished by the Institute. 

Research is currently under way to collect and 
analyze information on the extent of consumer fraud 
and the types of businesses and consumers most in
volved. A general review of the current state of fraud 
law has been completed. The r~port includes an anal
ysis of 67 consumer fraud practices that states have tar
geted for regulation and 33 strategies used to prevent 
these practices. 

Other upcoming studies include an analysis of 
racketeering (bookmaking, numbers, and loanshark
ing), ... study of corporate fraud, research into em
ployee theft, and an examination of the abuse of gov
ernment benefit programs. 
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Advanced Technology Division: 

During the year the Advanced Technology Divi
sion emphasized the rC'search and development of sys
tems to improve the security of law enforcement per
sonnel and businesses, the testing and improvement of 
the Nation's crime laboratories, and the development 
of law enforcement equipment standards. 

Among the principal programs completed during 
the year were: 

• A field test of the Institute-developed light
weight body armor in 15 cities. The synthetic 
cloth protects against bullets fired from most 
handguns. During the field tests 15 police offi
cers escaped serious injury or death because 
they were wearing the body armor. 

• The Crime Laboratory Proficiency Testing pro
gram, which measured th" analytical accuracy 
of evidence analysis nationwide. It identified 
both strengths and weaknesses in the capabili
ties of crime laboratories to analyze such typical 
physical evidence as bloodstains, firearms, 
drugs, paint, glass, soil, metal, hair, and wood. 
~1ore than 200 laboratories participated in the 
tests. The results provide a sound basis for de
vising programs to improve evidt'nce analysis. 

• The continuation of a program of certification 
for forensic science personnel. 

• A test of an Institute-developed technique for 
detecting gunshot residue on a suspect's hands. 
The new method, which promises to be of value 
in connecting suspects with weapons and in 
distinguishing between homicides and self-in
flicted wounds, was used in more than 100 cases 
to establish validity and applicability. 

• A laboratory-controlled test of a cargo security 
system to prevent truck hijacking. The system 
will be evaluated in a 400-square-mile area in 
Los Angeles. A control station operation and 
40 trucks will be involved in the test to deter
mine the system's cost effectiveness. 

• Further work on new techniques developed 
through Institute research for analyzing blood 
and bloodstain evidence. The project is ex
pected to permit scientists to link evidence more 
accurately to a specific individual. Similar 
breakthroughs have been made in analyzing 
hail' and semen. 

The Advanced Technology Division published 15 
standards, guidelines, and special reports evaluating 
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communications, weapons, security and investigative 
equipment and systems. 

Special Programs Division: 

The Institute's Special Programs Division divided 
its budget among three research programs: 

1. National Ez'aluation Program. This effort as
sesses the costs, benefits, and limitations of selected 
criminal justice programs. Each study focuses on a 
specific topic area of ongoing programs throughout 
the country, such as halfway houses or crime analysis 
units. 

Seven Phase I studies were completed in Fiscal 
1977, bringing the total number of such completed as
sessments to 24 during the past 2 years. 

An evaluation of court information systems found 
that approximately 30 jurisdictions are operating com
prehensive systems that provide not only day-to-day 
information processing but also data useful for court 
manag~lllent. 

Other assessments completed durinp: the fiscal year 
include halfway houses for adult offenders, intensive 
special probation projects, employment service pro
grams for former offenders, street lighting projects, 
and security programs for urban mass transit systems. 

The study of 155 halfway houses found that half
way houses are as effective in preventing criminal be
havior as other forms of community release. At full 
capacity, halfway houses cost no more, and probClbly 
less, than incarceration, although they cost more tl. 
parole and outright release. The available capacity of 
halfway houses is only partially utilized at present, thus 
driving up actual per diem costs. 

A review of 41 street lighting projects indicated 
that there is no statistically significant evidence that 
the lighting has an impact on the level of crime, espe
cially if displacement of crime to another location is 
taken into account. There is a strong indication, how
ever, that increased lighting decreases the fear of 
crime. 

Fiscal 1977 funding included Phase I assess
ments of police juvenile units and coeducational 
corrections institutions, Phase II evaluations of Treat
ment Alternatives to Street Crime (TASC) and pre
trial release programs, and a project to develop a 
manual for single project evaluation design based upon 
findings to date. 

2. The Visiting Fellowship Program. This pro
gram supports a community of criminal justice scholars 
at the National Institute. Fellowship recipients work 



on proj('cts of their own design for periods o[ 3 months 
to 2 Yl'ars. The emphasis b on ('reative, independent 
research on major issues concerning crime prevention 
and control and the administration of justice. 

Visiting [eUm'¥'ship projects in Fiscal 1977 in
duded a stud), of international terrorism focusing on 
terrorist-hostage negotiatiom, an examination of the 
private practice of criminal law, the development of 
sourcebooks in [orensie serology, and an analysis of 
trends of crimp and violence in the Nation's public 
secondary schools [rom 1950 through 1975. 

3. The Research Agreements Program. This pro
gram was begun late in Fiscal 1975 with [our research 
agreement!Y-~·habitual criminal offenders, collective re
sponses to (Time at the community level, the econo
metric analysis of crime problems, and white-collar 
('rime. 

Information colle('ted about the (,haraeteristics 
of habitual offenders indieates that former prison in
mates a('count for a l'(>latively sIllall proportion of the 
overall criIlle rate e\'Pn though the ones who repeat 
(25 to 40 percent) commit more frequent and more 
serious criminal acts than those offenders who have 
not been to prison. ~ew sentencing poli(,ies should 
deal with those offenders who have been ('onvicted at 
least once of a serious offensr, but rW\'Pr sent to prison. 

Within a group of offenders who can be ('haracter
ized as habitual and dangerous by their prior convic
tion record at least two different patterns of behavior 
can be distinguished--the intensive offenders who arc 
most dedi('ated to crime. ('ommit more frequent of
fenses, and are more likely to avoid arrest; and the in
termittent offenders who ('ommit crimes in a more 
spo·adic and reckless fashion and are much more likely 
to be arrested. ~lost offenders attributed their ('ontin
uation in crime to their own personal choice and not 
to external factors. 

A fifth research agreement was begun during- the 
year with the Vera Institute of Justice to study the 
relationship between employment status and criminal 
activity. 

Office of 
Technology Transfer 

The Office of Technology Transfer transmits 
LEAA research findings to both researchers and prac
titioners to increase the understanding and use of re
search results and advanced criminal justice practices. 
Its 1977 budget was $6.3 million. 

Model Program Development 
Division: 

One of the Division's most important 1977 pri
orities was to devise improved mechanisms for re
solving eitizen disputes-·-to establish fair, convenient, 
and economic community alternatives to formal court 
trials for resolving- minor cases. The goals were to re
duce delays, costs, and court congestion. 

Working with the ~ational Institutr's Office of 
Research Programs, the !-.lodel Program De\'elopment 
Division reviewed past research and operating experi
ence in the area and developed a program, N eighbor
hood Justice Centers: An Anal),si, of Potential.\!odels. 
which analyzed the ad\'antages and disadvantages of 
each approach. The division subsequently worked 
with the Department of Justice to develop a program 
design appropriate for a national test and evaluation 
elfort. The resulting ~eighborhood Justice Center 
pilot program will be tested during the coming year in 
Los Angeles, Kansas City, and Atlanta. The Institute 
will assess and analyze the experience of the three sites 
to develop a national model. 

The Reference and Dissemination Division is pub
lishing anel disseminating the original program model 
to other interested ('ollllllunities. It will also publish and 
distribute the test experience report and the results of 
newly initiated Institute research on citizen involve
ment in dispute resolution and court processing. 

In addition to developing program models from 
research findings and operating experience, the Divi
sion identifies the most effecti\'e practices and pro
du('es handbooks to guide criminal justice offieials in 
using the new techniques. Two of its major efforts are 
the Exemplary Proje(,ts Program and the Prescriptiw 
Packages Program. 

Exemplary Projects: This program responds to 
the congressional mandate that the Institute identify 
and publicize outstanding criminal justice programs. 
Candidates may come from state, local, or private 
agencies. LEAA funding is not a prerequisite. To be 
considered for the exemplar), designation, a project 
must have opll'ated for at least one year, must have 
demonstrated-through careful evaluation-success in 
reducing a specific ('rime or improving a criminal 
justice op~ration or service, and must be adaptable to 
other locations. 

All Exemplary Projects are publicized nationally. 
Brochures and detailed manuals are prepared on each 
project, covering project planning, operation, budgt,t 
and staffing. The manuals place special emphasis on 
evaluation procedures, so communities adopting the 
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program can gauge their own successes or shortcom
ings. From more than 430 candidate programs sub
mitted to date, 25 have been designated exemplary. 

Five named in 1977 were the Community Crime 
Prevention Program of Seattle; Project New Pride in 
Denver; the One Day/One Trial Jury System in 
Wayne County, Michigan; the Pre-Release/Work Re
lease Center in Montgomery County, Maryland; and 
the Mental Health/Mental Retardation Emergency 
Service in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania. 

Monographs: An outgrowth of the Exemplary 
Projects Program, this publication series consolidates 
and analyzes information gleaned from the study of a 
number of related Exemplary Project candidates, or 
focuses on one particularly worthwhile program that 
did not quite meet the stringent exemplary criteria. 
In 1977, monographs were published on Courts Plan
ning and Research: The Los Angeles Experience and 
Use of Civilians in Police Work. 

Prescriptive Packages: These reports analyze the 
advantages and disadvantages of various program 
models, based on available data, research findings, and 
expert opinion. Twenty-four Prescriptive Packages 
have been published, and 21 more are in preparation. 

During 1977, four related Prescriptive Packages 
were funded on management (case flow management, 
records management, personnel management and fi
nancial management), two on community corrections 
(the regionalization and consolidation of correctional 
programs and community correctional facilities), and 
manuals on correctional programs for women and the 
unification of state court systems. 

Prescriptive Packages published and distributed 
during 1977 includes Para-legals: A Resource for Pub
lic Defenders and Correctional Services, The Prosecu
tor's Charging Decision, Child Abuse Intervention, 
Routine Police Patrol, Speciali::ed Police Patrol, and 
Dru/{ Programs in Correction Institutions. 

Training and Testing Division: 
The Division conducts regional training work

shops and special national workshops, field tests, new 
program approaches, and a HOST program of on
site training in exemplary practices. 

Executive Training Program Workshops: Offer 
criminal justice decision-makers brief, intensive train
ing in new research-based programs and advanced 
practices. 

The following workshops were conducted during 
1977: 

Juror Usage and Management: Some 450 judges, 
jury commissioners, and court administrators were 
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trained in efficient and cost saving juror management 
techniques developed through Institute-sponsored re
search. 

Managing Criminal Investigations: More than 
600 police executives were trained in criminal investi
gation management and resource allocation techniques 
based on the findings of three Institute studies. 

Prison Grievance Mechanisms: More than 485 
prison administrators and corrections officials studied 
techniques for resolving grievances in institutions based 
on an Exemplary Project and a Prescriptive Package. 

Rape and Its Victims: This workshop trained 
more than 570 participants who came as community 
teams to focus on effectively integrating community 
response to the rape victim. 

Special National Workshops: Present significant 
research findings to selected national audiences to stim
ulate discussions of critical criminal justice issues. Dur
ing 1977, these included a seminar on the Supreme 
Court's decision in Argersinba v. Hamlin and the 
problems associated with the delivery of legal counsel 
to indigent defendants, a seminar to help local elected 
executives solve criminal justice problems by adopting 
better approaches identified through research, and a 
seminar on determinate sentencing and its effect on 
courts and corrections. 

Field Tests: Are conducted as part of the Institute's 
research and development effort and are an important 
part of the LEAA program development process. 

Two field tests continued in 1977, both drawn 
from a series of Institute-sponsored studies. Managing 
Criminal Investi/{ations is being conducted in 5 loca
tions and Juror Usage and Management is being tested 
in 18 jurisdictions. 

The HOST Program: Gives local officials inter
ested in establishing a new project the chance to visit 
and work with agencies using the program. Participants 
spend up to 2 weeks at the host agency and work with 
the people who initiated the program. During 1977, 60 
criminal justice officials visited an Exemplary Project 
HOST site. 

Reference ·dnd Dissemination 
Division: 
This Division publishes and distributes Institute 

research and evaluation findings, develops special in
formation on Institute programs for researchers and 
practitioners, operates the LEAA library, and dissem
inates information to the intr:rnational criminal justice 
community through the National Criminal .Justice 
Reference Service. 

To improve dissemination, last year the Institute 



created a Research Utilization Committee that brings 
together relevant Institute and LEAA program staff 
to review research reports and suggest appropriate util
ization and dissemination approaches. 

The Reference Service is an international clear
inghouse for all aspects of criminal justice research and 
operations. It acquires indexes and abstracts; stores, 
retrieves, and distributes reports and information; and 
offers a wide range of free reference and referral serv
ices to users. Its 34,000 registered users have access to 
a data base of more than 28,000 entries. 

Office of Evaluation 
The Office of Evaluation's primary functions are 

to evaluate specific programs and innovations, to de
velop improved evaluation methodologies, and to as
sist state agencies in developing their own evaluation 
capabilities. 

During Fiscal 1977, work began on an evaluation 
of LEAA's standard~ and goals program. The study 
in anlyzing the experience of the 27 states that have 
completed the standards and goals process. 

A process evaluation of Treatment Alternatives to 
Street Crime T ASC is also being conducted. T ASC 
provides resources to communities for treatment pro
grams for drug-abusing criminal offenders. 

in response to a requirement in the 1976 legisla
tion, LEAA funds were provided through an inter
agency agreement with the National Institute of Drug 
Abuse to support an evaluation of the efficacy of drug 
treatment programs. The Office also applied funds to 
LEAA's Office of Criminal Justice Education and 
Training to begin an evaluative study of the Law En
forcement Education Program as it is operating in par
ticipating 2-year colleges. Finally, additional funding 
expanded the evaluation of LEAA's Career Criminai 
Program to examine the effects on police and correc
tions of this prosecutor-oriented program. 

Grant solicitations were also developed for evalu
ations of four other LEAA discretionary programs
Community Anti-Crime, Court Delay, Improved Cor
rectional Field Services, and Neighborhood Justice 
Centers. 

The Office of Evaluation also is responsible for 
designing and implementing evaluations of test and 
demonstration programs initiated by the Institute's 
Office of Technology Transfer. In 1977, this involved 
the Managing Criminal Investigations program which 
is testing improved methods of managing and using 
investigative resources. 

Among the methodology studies begun in 1977 

253-708 0--78----0 

was a critical review by a panel of the National Acad
emy of Sciences of the literature on rehabilitation. 

Completed projects included ? policy study on 
the effects of reducing penalties for violating state 
marihuana laws. The study suggests that although 
substantial dollar savings can be anticipated when 
penalties are reduced, it is too soon to say with any 
confidence whether marihuana use has been afrect~d 
by the passage of the new laws. 

Another study examined New York State's early 
experience in implementing and enforcing its strict 
new drug abuse laws. The evaluators found that dur
ing the first 3 years the objectives were not achieved. 
For example, heroin use was as widespread in New 
York City in mid-1976 as in 1973, and the p1.ttern of 
usage over this period was not appreciably different 
from the pattern in other major East Coast cities. Simi
larly, patterns of drug-related crimes 8howed no signif
icant deterrent effects. Finally, although court case
load backlogs and other effects on the criminal justice 
system tended to decrease over time, the cost im
posed by the laws do not appear to have resulted in 
rommensurate benefits. 

Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention 

The Juvenile Justice and Delin1uenry Pre\'ention 
Act of 1974 was enacted by Congress to develop an 
effective program that would coordinate the efforts 
of Federal, state, and local governments. It created 
two operating divisions, the Office of Program Oper
ations and the National Institute of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention. 

Two groups were established by the act to help 
direct Federal juvenile delinquency programs-the 
Coordinating Council and the National Advisory 
Committee on Juvwile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention. During the past year the Coordinating Coun
cil met six times. Early meetings focused on general 
goals and priorities; later sessiom concentrated on pol
icy options and the development of a Federal agenda 
for research. 

The National Advisory Committee met four times 
during Fisca11977. 

During the past year the First Comprehensive 
Plan for Federal Juvenile Delinquency Programs was 
prepared and submitted to the President and the Con
gress. It provides policy direction and a description of 
the preliminary steps that should be taken before large
scale program and fiscal coordination is attempted. 
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In Februal), 1977, the Second Analysis and Eval
uation of Frderal Juvenile Delinquency Programs was 
preparrd and submitted to the Presidrnt and the Con
grrss. It contains a detailed statement of criteria devrl
oped for identifying and classifying Federal juvenile 
delinqut'ncy programs. 

Specific integrated funding and programmatic 
approaches were initiated among Federal agencies in 
selected projects. For example, HUn cooperated with 
LEANs diversion program by adding its funding to 
locales chosen as diversion sites. LEAA tramferred 
money to thc Office of Education to initiate programs 
aimed at school violence. 

Grants to public and private nonprofit agrncies, 
organizations, and individuals were made through 
LEANs special emphasis program. It awarded 11 
grants for 2-year demonstration programs in five 
states and six counties to deinstitutionalize status 
offenders-affecting 23,000 juveniles. The program 
wiII remove status offenders from jails, detention cen
ters, and correctional institutions by developing emer
gency slwlter facilities, group homes, foster honJes, and 
family counseling services. 

;\ program was developed to divert ju\'Cniles 
through the better coordination of existing youth serv
ices and the use of community-based programs. It is 
for those juveniles who would nonnally be adjudicated 
delinquent and who have the greatest risk of further 
juvenile justice system involvement. Eleven grants for 
2-year programs have been awarded. 

The Office of Teacher Corps received LEAA 
funds for 10 demonstration programs in low-income 
areas to help students plan and implement workable 
programs to reduce crime and improve the school en
vironmrnt. The Office of Drug Prevention received 
funds to train 66 teams of 7 persons to reduce and 
control violence in public schools. 

In addition, 10 discretionary grants were awarded 
to public and private youth agencies to develop and 
implement model programs to prevent delinquency 
and improve the juvenile justice system. Examples of 
these programs included money to Pcnnsylvania to 
remove juveniles from Camp Hill, an adult prison 
facility: support female offendcr programs in Massa
chusetts; fund arbitration and mediation programs in
voh'ing juvenilc offenders in the District of Columbia; 
and support the American Public Welfare Association's 
efforts to coordinate local youth programs. 

A technical assistance program was established to 
support public and private agencies, institutions, and 
individuals in the planning, establishing, funding, op
erating, or evaluation of juvenile delinquency pro-
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grams ... \ssistancc was given the Boys' Clubs of Amcr
ica to develop and fund a series of dinics. 

The National Institute of 
Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention 

The Institute serves ,as an information cent('r. It 
collects, publishes, ancl cliss('minates material on vari
OtiS aspects of delinquency through the Assessment 
C('nters Program, consisting of three topical assess
ment centers and a coordinating center. The threc 
topical centers are clelinquent behavior and its pre
vention, the juvenile justice system (police, courts, and 
corrections), and alternatives to juvenile justice sys
tem processing. The fourth center will also produce an 
annual volume, Youth Crime and Delinquency in 
America. 

Research and Evaluation: 
The majority of the Institute's activities in this 

area arc focused on cvaluation of special emphasis 
programs. Evaluations are under way in the deinstitu
tionalization of status offenders, diversion, prevention 
through private agencies, and school crime. 

A major current project is examining the link 
between learning clisabilities ancl juvenile delinquency. 

Standards: 
The Institute has provided staff support for the 

Advisory Committee on Standards for Juvenile Justice. 
The Committee developed standards delineating the 
functions of Fedcral, state, and local juvenile service 
systems, and the needed resources, programs, and pro
cedures. 

Training: 
The Institute's training program provides work

shops and seminars to train juvenile court judges and 
other court personnel. It also provides training in reme
dial reading methods and techniques for teachers from 
40 juvenile institutions whose residents have been iden
tified as having the most severe reading problems of 
the 148 institutions in this project last year. Training 
has also been extended to 40 community-based pro
grams working with dellnqucnt youth. 

A national training institute for executives is also 
being developed to train 80 key individuals from the 
juvenilc justice and youth-serving disciplines. Other 
training activities indude a series of regional and local 
level workshops and seminars. 



National Criminal Justice 
Information and 
Statistics Service 

The National Criminal Justice Information and 
Statistic.s Service develops a coordinated and unified 
approach to the information and communications 
needs of criminal justice agencies. Its programs empha
size the timeliness and accuracy of infonnation and 
the uniformity of statistics needed by the agencies. The 
information made available is designed to make 
criminal justice operations, resource allocations, and 
program planning and evaluation as efficient and ef
fective as possible. 

The program consists of three major areas: the 
Statistics Division, the Systems Development Division, 
and the Privacy ancl Security Staff. 

Statistics Division: 

The Division is organized into two branches for 
national efforts to collect, analyze, and disseminate 
criminal justice statistics, for the support of state ef
forts to derive statistics from operational information 
systems. and to analyze and utilize data to improve 
the administration of justice. Major programs are: 

• The National Crime Victim Survey. This na
tionwide report measures criminal victimization 
and attitudes concerning crime through a repre
sentative probability sampling of households 
and commercial establishments. 

It The National Prisoner Statistics. This is a series 
of statistical surveys and censuses in corrections. 
It provides statistical profiles on the inmates 
and the institutions to which they are confined. 
The data includes prisoner population, move
ment of prisoner trends, methods by which peo
ple are released, characteristics of persons 
admitted and released, characteristics of the 
correction facility itself, and demographic and 
socioeconomic characteristics of prisoners. 

• Capital Punishment 1975 and Ca!n'tal Punish
ment 1976. Advancf,! Reports were published 
during 197" UDder this nrogram. These reports 
contain data by sex, ra~e and offense about 
persons executed under civil authority as well 
as those currently under sentence of death 

o Criminal Justice E:~penditure and Employ
ment Data. National and state-by-state esti
mates of expenditure and employment are 

published for each of the components of the 
criminal justice system-police, judiciary, 
prosecution, indigent defense, and corrections. 
This program collects the expenditure data in 
accordance with a statutory requirement and 
is the only national source of such data. 

• Trends in Exppnditure and EmploY1ne'nt Data 
for the Criminal Justice Systems. This is the 
third in a series presenting detailed multi-year 
statistics on criminal justice employment and 
expenditure trends in the United States. 

o National Survey of Court Oruani::ation, 1977 
Supplement to State Judicial Systems. This is 
the second supplement of an original survey 
made in 1971 by the Bureau of the Census. It 
is part of LEAA's effort to develop profiles of 
court systems and their operations, to help 
judges, court administrators, and their court 
personnel stay abreast of national develop
ments in court organization. During the year, 
LEAA awarded a grant to the National Center 
for State Courts to establish a National Court 
Statistics Project. 

• Children in Custody. Advance Report on 
Juvenile Detention and Correctional Facility 
Census of 1974. This is the third in a series 
containing data on population, movement, 
numbers and types of juveniles, length of stay, 
personnel, and expenditure collected from ap
proximatdy 900 public and private facilities. 

• Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Statistics, 1975 
and Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Statistics, 
1976. These publications incorporate informa
tion from 100 separate criminal justice publi
cations on such data as the nature and distri
bution of criminal offenses. the characteristic.s 
of arrested persons, ~he court processing of 
defendants, and a description of correctional 
system inmates. 

• LEAA Dictionary of Criminal Justice Agencies. 
This lO-volume directory lists names and 
addresses of all criminal justice agencies includ
ing police, prosecution, indigent defense, courts, 
and corrections, by Federal region. 

State Programs Branch: 

A major LEAA program is Comprehensive Data 
Systems. It encourages the states to collect comprehen
sive criminal justice information for use in planning, 
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implcmenting, managing, and evaluating criminal jus
tice programs at the local, state, and national levels. 
Because the administration of criminal justice is largely 
a state and local function, much of the data needed for 
national planning must be developed at those levels. 
The program provides the means to systematically 
gather, organizt', and analyze this information. There 
are threc system components-the statistical analysis 
ct'nters, the uniform crime reports, and the offt'ndcr
based transactions statistics computerized criminal his
torit,s. ~forc than 100 grant awards were made to the 
states for 1 01' more of the 3 components during 1977. 

Thirty-foul' states have now bt'gun development 
of their computerized criminal history systems. Eleven 
states have their criminal history files in the FBI's 
National Criminal Information Center. At the end of 
til(' fiscal year, .f0 states had established criminal 
justice statistical analysis centers. Forty-two states 
have been assisted in assuming responsibility for uni
form crime reporting. 

Systems Development Division: 

The Division develops, tests, evaluates, and trans
ft'rs information and communication systems which 
hold potential for improving the efficiency and effec
tiveness of criminal justice operations. 

Onc of the major programs within the Division 
is thc improvement of state and local telecommunica
tions. During the year, the expansion of the National 
Law Enforcement Telecommunications System was 
completed. Four years ago, NLETS was a low-speed, 
party-line system, manually connected with the states 
it served. The capacity of the system was totally inade
quate for the messagc load being developed by the 
states. As a consequencl', backlog"s of several hours were 
not uncommon. T·;.,day, NLETS is an efficient, high
speed data system to which all states except Hawaii 
have access. Messages to 45 states and several Federal 
agencies are transmitted on a computer-to-computer 
basis in It'ss than a st'cond even at peak periods. Four 
states have access to NLETS via teletype methods. 

.\ major program is now under way to increase 
the effectiveness of 911 emergency telephone systems 
through two demonstration projects and to disseminate 
information on the costs and benefits of these systems 
to local jurisdictions. These advanced emergency tele
phone systt'ms arc designed to decrease the number 
of errors in the identification and location of the caller, 
thereby reduring the response time by the police, am
bulance, and fire departments. The 911 emergency 
telrphone systl'm in the quad cities arra (South 
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County, Iowa, and Rock Island, Illinois) is a planning 
study that will evaluate alternative approaches for 
providing 011 se.'rvice to a multi-jurisdictional area 
that is s(,l'vecl by mUltiple independent telephone com
mon carriers. During the advanced 911 trial in 
Alameda County, California, an evaluation will be 
conducted of the cost effectiveness of a service that 
will offer tlm'e advanced features not currently avail
able in any other community: selective routing, auto
mated number identification, and automated location 
identification. 

An evaluation of the 10-print automated finger
print system in Arizona was completed. Thr system 
successfully demonstrated the feasibility of automating 
the reading, classification, storagr, and retrieval of 
arrest fingerprint images for a medium-size state. The 
evaluation showed that the use of such automation 
is faster and more economical than manual and semi
automated procedures in use elsewhere. 

A projrct to expand an automated late.'nt finger
print system was initiated in New York State. The sys
tem takes prints found at the.' sc('ne of a crime and 
searches the state fik3 for a match. The signifiC'anc(' 
of this system is the ~i7.e of the data base which can 
be used. Most latent fingerprint systems can only uti
lize a very limited data base. By expanding this system 
from 11 to 62 counties, the chances of making a match 
are greatly increased, The third major Division pro
gram is the development of state and local informa
tion systems. State judicial information systems are 
under concurrent development in 23 states, and 18 
states have begun implemrntation. 

A comprrhensive demonstration of automated 
It'gal research was sponsored by the Division, which 
used SEARCH Group, Inc. as the coordinating 
agency. Thirty terminals were installed for a 6-month 
period in eight states. 

During the year, the U.S. Department of Justice's 
Criminal Division and the St3.te of Minnesota operated 
a joint project to develop and test a pilot program to 
collect and analyze statistics on the disposition of con
current jurisdiction offenses which had been referred 
either from Federal to state or state to Federal courts 
for prosecution. The goal is to provide prose('utors with 
more meaningful information to use in caseload as
signment. Computer programs were developed that 
will generate compatible statistics on criminal cases 
that can be prosecutrd at eithrr the Federal or state 
level. 

A Crime Analysis Systems Support Project was 
initiated through a grant to the International Asso
ciation of Chiefs of Police. It will providE; automated 



su]>port for improved crime analysis capability in 
police d(']>artuwnts. The project directly supports 
LEANs Compre\l('nsive Car(,l'r Criminal Program. 

During the year, the Gl'ographk Base File (com
putprizec! maps) was tested in St. Louis and Tucson, 
and subsequently distributed to approximately :~5 law 
pnfor('{'lllent ag"l'IH·il's. On-site technical assistance was 
provided to 10 a,genei('s receiving the software package 
and t<'lephotl(, assistallt'e was available to all others. 
'I'll(' Division also funded til{' Int!:'rstatl' Organized 
Crim(' Index Project during IIseal 1977 through a 
grant to the California Departlllent of Justice. The 
departuwnt is the ('('ntral c()ordinatin,g ag('tl('y for 
mort' than 200 law enfOl'{'('Ill('nt agencies across the 
country. The project d!:'Vl'lop, and opprates an auto
llIated ind('x of ]l('rsons known to bp active in orga
nizl'd crime. 

The O{T('ndC'r-Basl'd State' COl'l'!'ctions Informa
tion Systl'lll is currently operating in 2:1 statrs contain
ing more than 61 prr('{'nt of til(' Nation's total prison 
population. It is anticipatpcl that IllO\'(' than 12 new 
stat('s will join durin,g the Ill'xt fi~cal yC'ar. 

The COlllput('r Assisted Pris(llwr Transportation 
Ind('x Servicr was initiat('d durilw th(' v('ar. It will 
c1('t(,l'Inine the f('asibility of ('stabli~lin~ ~ ('('ntral in
formation systrm to assist count\' sh('rifTs to coordinat(' 
the transport a tio!1 of pris(1n('r~ bC'tw(,l'n states. 'I'll(' 
servin' is ('xpe('t('cl to result in ('ost rC'<illctions of ap
prm:imatelv .$2.5 million annllaUv. . . 

A study was conducted OIl ('xpanding polic(' com
munications from thl' sOJlH'tinws ('I'owdl'd \,HF-'C'IIF 
fr('qurn('y spe('t1'llm to th(' ll'sS ('ro\\'<\(o(1 n()n ~fHz fn'
qUl'IH'y sp('('truIll. 

A Jail Accounting ~licrol'Olllputl'r Systl'Ill. LE.\A\ 
first major e{Tort to dell1onstratl' mil'l'Ol'oll1putl'r tech
nology in an {lP('l\ltional sl'tting. was trstN{ in thr 
San Joaquin County Jail in Stockton. California. TIll' 
syst(,Ill provide's the' capability for booking prisoners 
('I1tering" the jail and the subs('qm'nt logging and !'t'

tril'ving of information conc('rning th('ir location, 
status. and charact!:'ristics. It also produces opera
tional. managl'llH'nt. and statistical r('ports. 

Privacy and Security Staff: 

During the year, the Privacy and Sl'CUrity Staff 
Iwlprd stat('s ('om ply with the LEA A privacy alld Sl'

C'urit)' rl'g"ulations. 
In June 1977, a nationwide Pdv<lcy Policy Con

fl'rCl1('c was held to discuss aC(,('5S to criminal rt'('ords 
by th!' n('ws mcdia, privat(' employ(,l's. private security 

agenri('s, and othcr government agencies. Access by 
criminal justice agencies to other governlllent records 
was also discussed. In addition, tmining seminars on 
til(' regulations and informal discussion seminars for 
state oflkials were held. 

Office of 
Criminal Justice Education 
and Training 

The Office of Criminal Justice Education and 
Training is respon~ible for manpower planning and 
program d('wlopment. The Program Development 
Division administers the Law Enforc(,Ilwnt Education 
Program (LEEP) \ the Educational DCv<'lopnwnt Pro
,gram. the c;raduate Research Fellowship Program, 
and the Internship Program. Th<'sr fout' programs 
support til(' imprOV('lIH'nt of l'l'iminal justin' and crim
inoloh»)' ('duration at IlI01'(' than I,OOll ('dul'ational in
stitutions. The Planning and Analysis Division devel
ops policy. It also works dosdy with otl1<'1' offices 
pn'paring and delivering t('ehnical assistance in man
pow('r develojllllent. 

'I'll(' Crim(' Control Act of 1976 dir(>cts LEAA to 
providl' funds to institutions of higher education to 
d('wlop criminal justic(' curricula. to support the edu
cation and training of criminal justice faculties, and 
to ('nl'ouragp 1'('5('are11 into better criminal justice t('ach
ing" lIlcthods. During Fis('al 1977. these funds were 
concentrated on the improvement of criminal justice 
educational prograIllR and the ('({ucational response to 
criminal justin' manpower lweds. Th(' educational 
minority eIllphasis pro~1'am included a grant to the 
State Univ('rsity of New York at Albany to design a 
program to increase the availability of minority prac
titioners in ('ducation and 1'r5ear('h. Positive Futures, 
Inc., a consortium of nine predominantly black institu
tions, rec('ivt'd a grant to dew lop baecalaureate-Ievel 
criminal justic(' programs at minority colleges and uni
versities. East C('ntral Oklahoma Statt' Pniwrsity re
ceived an award to develop a baccalaureate-level ea
n'pr ('ducation program in corrections. 

An award to American University will result in 
the collection and analysis of data pertaining to the 
influence of LEEP on oth!:'r sources of funding for 
criminal justice degree programs. Mirltigan State Un i
wrsity r('ceived educational c\t'wlopment funds to 
initiatl' data collection and analysi~ of current ('du
cational needs. The Academy of Criminal JusticC' 
Scit'nces. in conjunction with thl' American Society of 
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Criminology. received an award to develop academic 
standards for criminal justin' and criminology educa
tional progT'UIlS. TIll' Officr also is funding a Law En
forct'nH'llt Education Program a"l'ssl\H'nt of th(' 
quality of Nlucational programs at 2-y('ar institutions 
participating' in til(' LEEP prog'ram. 

LEEP proddrs grants to eligiblr institutions for 
financial assistance to criminal justicr studrnts. During 
Fiscal 1977. sprdal consic1rration was givrn to those 
institutions wh05(, prog'rams addressrd thr nred for 
<)ualilied minority pe'rsonnel in thr system. 

LEANs Internship Program provides maximum 
werkl), stipends of $65 to eriminal justice studrnts 
working for operational ag('ncies during' summer recrss 
or whilr on lrave from an acadrmk drgrre program. 
During' the yrar, $::1·1-1.181 in intrtnship funds to assist 
apprmdmat('ly 600 stucirnts Wt're awarded to 16 col
lrgrs and univrrsities. 

Thr Agency's Graduate R('srarch Fellowship Pro
gram enl'Ouragl'S the 0' ,opmrnt of educators anci 
rrsrarchrrs for the cri' J justiC'l' syst('m. A maximum 
f('llowship of $1O.00l awarded for a 1-year prriod 
and provides funds for support of the fellow and de
pendents. major project costs, and some university fees. 
During' thr year. LEAA ('sprcially encouraged pro
Jlosals that contributed to improved research and eval
uation llH'th,dolo,dt's for innovative criminal justkl' 
programs and irnpl'OYt'rnrnt of criminal justic(' sprv
ices or manpowt'r plannin,g' and devt'lopnwnt. Thro,';':!; 
the ('ompt'titivc Graduate Research Fellowship Pro
gram. ::11 doctoral candidates at 19 univrrsitif>S received 
ft'llowships totaling $259,073. 

In addition to the individual cOIllIJ('titiYe frl1o\\
ships, graduatt' rrst'arch fellowship awards totaling 
$6::1.5(JO wrrr granted to the Uniwrsity of Maryland 
(six candidates). Portland State University (six candi
datt's). and Michigan Stat(' Uniwrsitv (t'ight candi-
datt's). . , 

Office of 
Equal Employment Opportunity 

LEANs Equal Ernploymrnt Opportunity Pro
gram was t'stablished in April 1 CJ72 to assure equal em
ployment opportunity for all employees and applicants 
for ('llIploYll1pnt. The EEO Offict' is responsible for es
tablishing a continuing affirmativr prop;ram for equal 
opportunity in employment and personnel operations 
without l'('gard to met'. ('olor, religion, st'x, national 
origin or. with cl'rtain rrstrictions. agr. 
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Major Activities: 

As of Sept('m\ll'r :Hl, 1 !177. til(' EEO Officr had 
an'olllplisll('d 67i COllllspling units involving LEAA 
(\ll1plo),l'('s "ineilltling.11 in Fiscal 1977. A coullSPling 
unit is OIl(' l'mployl'l' counsphl ill anv calendar w('ek. 

During th(' past ·1 Y(,Hrs, till' Offic(' has partici
pated in a varil't>' of confen'ncl's and s('minars. Con
duct('d by thr N'atiollal Prhan Ll'agul'. till' National 
Association for till' Advam'('llll'nt of ColorC'C1 Prople, 
l~fA(;E, tIl(' Lp<lg\ll' of Unitl'd Latin Allll'l'icall Citi
zpns. FEW. and the National Association of Blacks in 
Criminal Justier. 

Thr Offic(' analyz('s data on LEAA l'lllploVIlH'nt 
of minot'ities and \\'olll<'n Oll a quartrrly basis, including 
such factors as ol'Cujlational st'ri(·s. gra(h- 1('\'('1. and 
It'ngth (If s('l'vicl'. 

Th(' EEO Offic(' staff participat('s in National 
Conft'l'('lIc('s of minnrity~roups and WOllH·ll. Tlw Ill('Pt
ings haw lwl'n an ('X('('II('llt SO\ll'cr of ('on tact with 
prosp{'ctiv(' job candidatl's. 

The p('rcl'l1tagt' of LEAA C'lllployrrs who arr 
llH'lll\wrs of minority groups has ris('n from 2,U ppr
C('llt on Tkn'mbrr :H. 197.1. to ::10,5 011 ~farl'h :~. 1077. 

Office of 
the Comptroller 

TIlt' Offi('t' of ComptroIIrr is the' principal ad
\'isor to the Administrator on til<' financial nUlIHlgl'
ll1ent of LEAA. It is ),(·sJlonsiblr for a!!ency policy in 
finanrial m<lnag('llll'nt. planning ami administrating
til(' budgrt, oprrating an agt'ncy-\\'iC\p ac('()unting' and 
rpporting systl'llI. suprrdsing ('Ontrart activity, and 
formulating pl'Ocedurrs for the finandal administra
tion of grants. In addition, it provides t('('hnkal assist
ancl' and training to thl' LEAA program oflkrs. State' 
Plannin,g Ag(·ncies. and othrr grant('rs in thr arl'as of 
financial managl'mcnt. !!rant administration, budgrt
ing. accounting. and contracting. It also monitors the 
l'x('cution by LEAA opt'rating components of Hnancial 
and grants lllanag('mrnt rl'gulations and dirt'ctivrs. 
TIlt' office maintains an accounting subsystrm that con
trols the pro('l'ssing of approximately ::100,000 student 
notrs unclt'r the Law EnforCl'lllrnt Education Program. 

The Office is responsible for providing data proc
essing support for LEAA in til<' dcwlopmrnt of its in
formation syst('ms. Thrsp includ(' internal. function
ally oriented systl'lllS. They alsr· (,OWl' national I {'\'(' I 
g'rant management and crimin:'\ justict' statistical sys
tt'ms that proviclr information h thl' 55 statrs and trrri-



tori('s, (:Ollgress, tlH' ()fIi('(' of :-'lanagPllH'llt ami Budg
pt, the ( ;oV!'l'JlIllt'nt Acroun tillg ()fIin" and I.E;,' A pro
gralll llIanagl'rs, It has dew]oI)('d tilt' rapahiEty to 
trark grants and ('ontr<lC'!s from initial application 
throlll(h final dosp-out and has d('v('lo]>C'd an inVPlltory 
of all LE.\A grants, sull!.';l'ants, ('Olltr<l('(s amI inlpr
agplH'y agn'c'IIlpnts, Efrorts in this arp<t inelw 1<': 

• ,\ IH'\\' pro!~ralll (jpsniptor systPIIl for us(' in 
pro,gralll plantlitJg'. hudgC'ting'. ami ]H'Ojt'l't r('
porting uncIp!' till' Prou,ralll Fill' I PROFILE, 
SystC'lIl, 

• ,\n l'xpand('d analytkall'ilpahility of till' PRO
FILE syst(,lIl. including projPl't assesslIlC'nts and 
c'\aluatpd mat!'rial ill till' PRe )FILE data hasC'. 

• ,\n inl'!'('asC'd utility of th(' PROFILE sysll'1II 
that gi\C's I.E. \. \ us!'!'s ,Ill autCllllat!'d !!I'<ltlt data 
qu('ry systc'lIl, 

• . \n iIllpl'Owd Law EnfOln'llH'llt Edllcation 
Progralll I LEEr> I notC' processing anc! pro
gram lIl,mag('IIlC'nt rC'jllllt Systl'lll that jlrovides 
Oll-lilH' terlllinal a(T!'SS to tilt' LEEr> data hasC'. 

• TIll' provision of I.E. \, \ pro,gram ollin's with 
a tillH'sharing capahility to 1)(' w·C'd for storagl' 
alld IIsl' of fllnd ('ontl'Ol ant! grant appliration 
data. 

• . \ !H'W llH'l'hanbm for thp rOlltrol ami <lITllllllt
ahility of LEA.\ Ill'rsollal Pl'OlH'lty on loan to 
,grantc'ps and contra('tors. 

'I'h!' {Hlin' impll'lIlpntC'd a llIuniwr of trainin,g 
prograllls to inlTC'asl' tlH' rapacity of LEA.\ and 
t~ralltl'(' ppl'SOllllPI t(l manag(' ~rant aud ('ontl'al't pm
~1',lIllS, EI1'01't ... included: 

• . \ coms!' to aCljuaint I.E. \, \ jll'I~Onrll'1 with 
llI('thOlls ,mel procc'dul'!'s 1'1Ilployl'd in PI'O(,l'SS
in~ and implc'III('nting Rc'<]up,ts for Contract 
, \l'tion. 

• • \ (,OUI'S(> to illlpl'OW tilt' Ijualit\ of Stat(,IlWllts 
of \\'ork sUPJl()rtin,~ ('ontral'tual al'tions, 

• ,\ l'OUISl' to alert progralll oflin' P('l'sOIlIll'l to 
slI\all businl'ss amI minority hw,in('ss JlrO~l'allls. 

• ,\ ('OUI s(' to familia rill' I.E, \. \ ant! gmtl(('C' per
sOlllwl with grant Ill'O('('s~"ng I ll'O(,C'lil U'l'S, 

• . \ ('ourS(' to aCCjuaint grantl'p pl'rSOlUll'1 in
volwc1 ill till' financial asp('cts of grant Illana,~l'
lIlC'nt with bask principle'S and pl'Ol'l'c1url's n'
lating to thl' Fl'<l('ral rl'quirl'lIwnts of grant 
administration and financial lIIanagl'llll'nt, 

Thl' Oflin' also ae!minist(,l's the Public Safl'ty Of
fin'I'~' Bplll'fits Act. whit'h pays a $:iO,()(J() lkath lll'tll'fit 

to tltl' l'ligiblC' SlIlvivol's Ilf a public safl'ty ofIicpl' who 
dil'd as th(' din'l't and proximatC' rl'sult of pl'l'sonal ill
jmy sustailwcI in tht' lill{' of duty, ])min,~ th(, )l'ar, 
J[)(i ill'lwfits riaims \\'('l{' paid. 

Office of 
Audit and Investigation 

Tlu' om!'t' of Audit and Im'l'sti!~ation is inch'
p<'ndpnt of other LEAl\. llflkl's, It inVC'stigatt's alh'gpt! 
irn'gularitiC's ane! conducts ,pC'cial inquirif's. which it 
coortIinatl.'s with oth('r Fed('ral antI statC' inv('stigatiVC' 
agt'lwies. It also prodd('s training and tl'chnical as
sistanl'l' to state and local audit funl'tions. 'I'll<' ()fIke 
ronsists of tlm'C' Il<'adquartl'rs divisions anel {iV€' fic'ld 
ofIic·('~. 

Audit rl'sjlonsihility rC'sts with til<' FedC'ral agency 
that has awarded tilt' most funds to a state age'lley or 
a nlln-.f~o\'el'lllll('llt hody, LEAA has audit n'sponsi
hility for .if) State' Planning AgC'ncips. 20 state' ag('nriC's. 
ant! .!O llon-gowl'llllH'ntal entitil's-Illost arC' nonprofit 
organizations associated with criminal justice. 

I luring ('ach ypar sillC(' Fi~il'al 1 Qi2. thl' Oflke has 
spllm.orpcl a s('rips or t\\,o-w('ek and 1-w('el;: ('ourst'S for 
statc' and SP,\ auditol'~. Till' basic :.!-\\·C'('k COlli'S!' is a 
IJI'eI'C'ljuisite fot' att('nd,\I11'C' at th!' 1-w('pl;: adv;tll('('d 
\,()\lI'Sl'. Classroom instl'llctioll has 1)('('11 gi\'C'n to 1.0,1-7 
individuals. I>uriIH.\' Fisl'al 1977. mor(' than l:.!O state 
auditors participatpd in tlll' training ('OUls('. In addi
tion. a :~-d<ty s('ssion is Iwld annually at th(' Illtl'ragetll'Y 
Auditor Tl',\inillu: Cpnt!'I' for til(> hC'ads of til(> statc 
audit agl'nri('s. 

In past Yl'<trs, tht' audit of SPA's was :lc('otllplislwcl 
primarih' hy (),\I audit tpams, nurin~ Fiscal l(l7i. 
1Il0,t SP,\ audits Wl'l'l' l'tlmhlctl'd by stat(' auditors. To 
stl'pngtll(>ll stal!' audit rapahilith's and to ass\\I(' tIlt' 
pfrl'\'ti\'l'lll'S~ and cOlllph'I!'tl!'sS of audit ('O\'I'I';\g!'. ()AI 
is l'ontinuing t'l providl' technical ,1'"istallcP awl or 
til<' aSSknllll'llt of ntH' or lllon' OAI auditors to tIll' 
state audit [('alll. Tht's!' ('oop(,l'ativl' prn!,!l'ilms. in addi
tion to tIll' spC'ciali/l'd traillin~. an' innoviltiw ap
pl'oadH's to assurin.tr plrt'div(' amlit perfOrtllalll'f' n'
sponsi\'(' to thl' LEA,\ l'C'quin'IllC'llts, Earh "talt' ('all 

now lIlorl' l't'atliIy aSSUIl\(' !'('sponsibility for auditill~ its 
hl<ll'k. grant pr()~ratll and t'liminat!' tilt' Ill'l'd for a lal'~C' 
stall' of ().\I auditors. 

I)mintr Fis('al 1 !l7: tht' Oflin' iSSIIl'c\ :~!I!I audit n'· 
ports. Thl'v ('('\\'l'r('(! all aSjll'l'ts of till' LEAA jlr(l~~l'alll 
and l'C'pt'l's(,lltl'd audits jll'l'fOl'tlll'd hy LEAl\. anel statp 
auditors. In atlditioll, t:n inwsti~ati()ns ami ~I)('dal 

Pl'o,il'('b \\'('1'(' dost'(1 dmill~ 1 !li7. 
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LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 
AREA AUDIT PROGRAM REVIEW OFFICES 

Guam 

Hawaii 

American Samoa 

Alaska 

-\A , . ........ 

* DENVER 

NMEx 

Public Information Office 

The Public Information Office informs the news 
llledia and the general public about LEAA's programs. 

As tht' agency's Freedom of Information Act Of
ficc. it h rt'spol1sibl<' for making all grants and other 
nOlll'XCmpt dOCUIllPlIts available for inspection and rc
productioll on requ('st. It is tht' Office's policy to pro
motf~ liberal acc('ss to all applicablc records. During 
the past fiscal 1'Nlr. til(' Office handled 22+ Frct'dom 
of Information A('t and Pri\'acy Act requests. 

The Office publishcs the LEAA Newsl<'tter, whkh 
is distributed 10 tin('s a year to about '1-2.000 criminal 
justice professionals. research institutions, schools, col
leges, and universities as well as interested members 
of the general public. In addition. the Office publishes 
tIl£' LEAADER. a nc\',slett('r for LEAA employees. 

The Office prepan's speeches. briefin,g materials 
and otilN' policy statements for the LEAA Admin
istrator and is responsible for reviewing tI,e contt'nt of 
all information released to the public. 

DlIl'ing the cW'rent fiscal year, it greatly expanded 
th(' ag('llcy'S brochure program, which provides basic 
informatioll in a short. readable form about particular 
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Puerto Rico 

Virgin Islands 

aspects of general interest. The office began a brochure 
series for thc general publie called LEAA AID. Thus 
far, it has published 20,000 copies in eadl of the fol
lowing subjects: "Improving Corrections," "Impro\,
ing Jm"enile Justice," "Curbing Organized Crime," 
and "Citizens Af~ainst Crime." 

The office greatly expanded its cooperation with 
public service organizations and civic groups. For ('x
ample, it worked throughout the year with Kiwanis In· 
ternational and its regional organizations to support 
the organization's "Safeguard Against Crime" pro
gram. In addition, with the assistance of the Mimwsota 
Crime \Vatch, the Office developed community anti. 
crime pamphlf,ts. films, ancI public servitoe announce
ments. 

Office of 
Congressional Liaison 

The Officc of Congressional Liaisoll is responsible 
for promoting effective communications with the Con
gress and for giving the LEAA Administration general 
guidance in intergovernmental affairs. 



The OfIke works with members of Congress, (,OIll

mittel's, and their staffs on Ic'gislativl' matters affecting 
LEAA and the criminal justice cOllllllunity. The Office 
also maintains gClIeral contact with state and local 
goV('rnments and th!'ir reprl'sentative associations ami 
organizations to irH'rease their understanding of LEAA 
programs. 

Congressional Liaison prepares the LEAA trsti
mony on legislation bl'fore Congr('s~ affpcting' criminal 
jllsticp activities and the agc'ncy. It also res<,areil(,s I<'gis
lath'c issu('s and deve'lops comprl'hC'nsiw rejlorts on 
Il'gislation a£tl'r consulting with other parts of the De
partment of Justice. 

During Fiscal Hl77, the Offic'!' r('portl'd to thl' Ad
ministration on )pgisiatiV(' activity. Each bill was 
SCl'('l'rled [or pl'l'tinen('1' to LEAA's int('fl'sts. About 5nn 
bills and resolutions WPI'(' of particular note, approxi
lllatt'ly fi[; of which could ht' ('ollsidrrpd high intrrl'st 
llleasures. 1m'ludell in this catrgory wpre such topics 
as correctional l't'form, crime victim ('ollljlt'llsation, 
jlublic works lrgislation, zrro-hasl'd hudgl'ting, repeat 
offc'ndt'r pros('(·ution. sPlIt('ncing guitlc'linl's. group life 
insuram'r for policr. police bill of rights. and other bills 
that might affect the administrative aspects of til(' 
LEAA program. 

The most significant cl('vrloplllrnt of the fiscal 
y('ur was the passage by both till' House anci St'nate of 
tlw J uwnile Justirl' AnwndnlC'l1ts of 1 fIn. Th(' hill ex
tendrd ",(' pro,gram authorized by tht· Juvenile' Justic(' 
and D('linquc'l1cy Prewl1tion Act of 107·1- for three 
Yl'ars. IIighligh ts of tIl(' new Irgislation inl'llltle: 

• The intt'nt of Congn'ss that tIll' act. as well as 
othl'l' LEAA juwnilr prograllls. bl' adlllini~
trred through or subjt'c,t to till' policy din'dioll 
of till' Offin' of Juvenilp Justic(' and 1)t'lin
<lm'ncy Pl'('wntion. is r('l'mphasilt'cl. 

• The minimum anllual allocation nndt'r thr 
formula grant program is raisl'd to $225.!l{)(\ for 
t'ach state and $:i6,250 for tt'rritories. an in
tTl'ase from $20(),OOO and $50,O()O l'<'sp('ctiwly. 

• Each participating jllrisdktion is giwn :~ years 
to assure that juvcniles who an' charged with or 
who have committed ofTellSrs that would not 
be criminal if committed by an adult. or such 
uonoffenders as depend('nt (;1' negl('cted ('hi!
dren. are not placed ill juvcnile drtention or 
correctional facilities. 

• Beginning in Fiscal H179. the relative percent
age of funds under til(' act whit'h can be' USN] 

for planning and administration dl'l'I'eases from 

15 to 7.5 pcrcent. In addition. fund recipients 
tllC'msclvt's must contribute as llluch to planning 
and administration as it receivcd from the Fed
I'ral Govcrnment. For most othcr aspct'is of the 
program, the Federal shaw will be 100 pcrcent, 
rather than the former 90 percent. 

• Twenty-five percc'nt of the funds appropriated 
und('r the act are resrrved for thc discrctionary 
use of till' Offict'. At lcast :30 percent of these 
funds are to go to private nonprofit or,ganiza
tions. Provision is also made t<J assure that pri
vate organizations can l'l'ceive funds under the 
formula grant program. 

• The roll' of the Coordinating Coundl fot' J uvc
nilt· Justice and Dt'linquenry Preventioll is cx
pandeci to assur!' that all Fecieral programs and 
practiccs are aclministerrd consistl'nt with the 
mandatl's of the act. 

• The SUln of $150 millioll is a\lthorized to he 
appropriated for Fiscal 1978. $175 million for 
Fiscal 1 C)i!). and $2110 million for Fiscal 1080. 

During the y('ar. thl' Offin' of Congn'ssional Liai· 
son dr,l.ftl'd tt'~tilll(lny and prepared back~rO\Uld matt'
rials for IlUrlWl'OUS ('ollgression,tl I\('aring~. including 

tll!' following: 

• Thl' conciition of til(' Nation's cOl'I'rctionai insti· 

tutions. 

• Elderly crime victimization. 

• TIll' Fiscal El78 budget request. 

• The ('xtension of tht' Juvenile Justice and De
linqueIll'y PI'l'V('ntion Act. 

• 'I'll(' Community Anti-Crime Program. 

• I.E. \;\-supported dl'llg l'nforl't'IJIPllt and tt'l'at

lIll'nt programs. 

e Till' rol(' (1f thr :\'ational Institute of Law En

forcl'ment and Criminal Justiee. 

• r nemployment and crime. 

Office of 
Planning and Management 

Durin,g 1977. the Oflkr of Planllin,g and Manage
llH'nt dc·vt'loped and impi('1uented til(' Action Proqram 
Dl'veiopnH'nt Process. This provides a logical frame
work for thc developllll'nt of LEAA actioIl programs 
and will be the primary framework for a~mriIlg coordi-
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nation betwC'cll the rcsearch and action goals of LEAA. 
The process delincates scven major steps in the dC'vel
opment of LEAA programs: polky planning, problem 
definition, selection of response strategies, program 
c!('sig'n, testing, demonstration, and marketing. 

During thc next year, virtually all LEAA action 
pro,grams \\'ill come under tht, process. I t also \\'iIl re
quire that the research arm of LEAA direct a specific 
percentage of its rl'sparch resources toward program 
priori ties in the agency. 

In an effort to reduce redtapl' and to significantly 
easl' reporting burdens on state and local govl'rnllll'nts, 
the Office cut LEAA's Guidelinl's to Statl' Planning 
Agencies by 50 percent. The strl'amlinl'd guidelines 
implementing the statutory requirl'nll'nts of the re
cently enacted Crime Control Act of 1976 \\'ere issued 
in January 1977. 

The Office establislll'd a monitoring policy for 
grants that indupps a Ill""" status report form requiring 
more ,pecific information from grantees. 

The Office began conducting "reality monitoring" 
studies to assess high priority LEAA programs indp
pendent of the program office and thus provide an 
indepC'Ildent assessment to the Administrator of pro
gram progress or problems. One major study has been 
rnmplt,tl'd and two are presently under way. 

TIll' Officl' and LEANs Training Division dewl
oped an pvaluation training course to present to statr 
suprrvisory board members, managers, staff evalua
tors, and program monitors through five uniwrsity
haspd training centers. 

Thp Officr prppared and publblwcl in Dec2mbl'I 
1~176 LEANs first 7'u:o-Ycar EL'aluatioll Plall cover
ing fiscal years 1977 and 1978. It describes in detail 
the planned evalu~tion activities of all LEAA offices. 
It also published a Prograr>l Remlts IIl1'clltory, which 
surnmarizpd agency accomplishments during- 1975 and 
1976. 

The Office was responsible for the final publica
tion of allfivt' National Advisory Committee on Crimi
nal J ustiCl' Standards and Goals reports. 

Thl' data base (PROFILE) for all categorical 
grants, contracts and interagency ag-rrf'rnrnts a\\'ardpd 
during' fiscal years 1976 and 1977 was updated. 

COI!solidated and rrvised Fiscal 1977 work plans 
for thl' agency were prrpared. 

Office of 
General Counsel 

The Office of (;eI1l'ral Counsel's primary mission 
is to II]('Pt legal needs. It provides legal opinions, inter-
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pretatiotls, and advice as requested on such LEAA 
activities as authorization and appropriation legisla
tion, compliance branch policy dirl'ctives, and the reso
lution of audit findings. I t assists other LEAA office's in 
promulgating regulations and g'uidelil1l's implementing 
certain statutory requirements, It drafts and l'e\'i('WS 
contral'tual (bCUlllents for legal sufficiency and pro
vides advic(' on legal !llattl'l'S cOllcel'l1ing grants and 
contracts. 

The OfHcr proddes legal counsel to LEAA's 
Grants and Contracts Review Board, which requin's 
the legal review of all LEAA grants and contracb prior 
to award. 

TIl(' Offict' is the review body for any contract pro
test involving LEAA grants and contracts, During' 
the coursl' of the year, lllore than 10 protests rl'lating' 
to contracts were processed, revil'wecl, and decided. No 
LEAA contract decisions have evcr been overturned, 
and the agency is often rpqursted by other agencies to 
render informal technical assistam'(' in thr emerging 
legal pro('Ul'l'ment field of contracts lIndrr Fl'deral 
grants. 

:-'fajor activitirs during Fiscal 1977 included: 

• The Office published a volume uf its formal 
legal opinions covering July 1 to December 31, 
1976. 

• The Office is rl'sponsible for all Freedom of In
formation ,\ct and Privacy Act reviews. Dur
ing the year, 115 files were reviewed. 

• The Office promulgated three sets of regula
tlOns-~one implementing the A-95 process, one 
impleml'nting the civil rights provisions of the 
Crime Control Act of 1976, and the l)ther im
plementing til{' Public Safety Officers' Benefits 
Act of 1976, for which an appeals procedure 
was devised. 

• Rrgulations to implement Section 524(a) of 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act, as amended, to protect the security and 
privacy of research and statistical information 
identifiable to ~pecific persons were finalizei and 
agency-wide trdning sessions were held, 

• In conjunction with LEANs Office of Regional 
Operations, the Office published an Environ
mental Procedure H alldbook that outlines pro
cedures to be followed by LEAA, grantees, and 
subgrantees to ('omply with 11 environmentally
related statutes. 

• The Office instituted a procedure for collect
ing defaulted LEEP notes by recipients who 
have declared bankruptcy. 
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• The Office participated in 41 litigation actions, 
including 9 general court cases, 2 cases involv
ing EEO matters, 18 administrative investiga
tions of appeals of grant denials, 4 compliance 
agreements, and 8 contract protests. 

• It continued monitoring the Model Procure
ment Code :01' states and local governments. 
The development stage was largely completed, 
and th(' ABA drafters moved to implement it 
in at least five states and a number of cities and 
counties. 

• The Office was actively involved in the legisla
tive process leading to the reauthorization of 
the juvenile justice prograllJ. The new law be
came effective on October 1,1977. 

Office of 
Operations Support 

The Office of Operations Support plans and di
rects personnel management. administrative services, 
tlll' LEAA directives system, n'cords, correspondence, 
forms, files, audiovisual services, and training. The 
Office also acts as a liaison organization with other 
F('eleral ageneil's to coordinate programs for thl' ron
trol of international terrorism, airplane hijacking, and 
narcotics smugVoling. 

The Personnel Division's respsonsibilities include 
providing employee services to all components of 
LEAA. The Classification Branch implemented the 
conversion of all position descriptions using the new 
factor evaluation format in preparation for the Civil 
Selvice Commission agency review. 

The Training Division is responsible for the train
ing of LEAA employees as well as state, regional, and 
local planning unit personnel. During the year it de
veloped a training courst' on program dewlopIllt'nt for 
office managers and operational personnel. More than 
150 persons participated in a series of training and 
workshop sessions conducted by the Training Division. 

The Division established, through competitive selec
tion, five university-based centers that trained more 
than 1,000 persons during the year. 

The Printing and Publications Branch programs 
were adjusted to meet changing requirements. Five ad
ditional reports of the National Advisory Committee 
on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals were pub
lished. 

The nraphie Services Branch produced a large 
volume and variety of charts, graphs, forms, slides, 
viewgraphs, and other artwork. 

Tht' Photography and Exhibits Branch established 
a 35-nlln color slide and photography resource center. 
Exhibits were built to support the program ofiires in 
disseminating information to the criminal justice C0111-

munity and to the general public. 
The Television and ~lotion Pictlll{, Branch pro

clue'eel 1 i videotape productions to support grantee pro
,grams or to provide specific information or training to 
state and local criminaljustic(' agencies, and 275 copies 
were made. The Branch also established a computer 
data base for information OIl criminal justin' lilms and 
published the second edition of thl' "Criminal .r ustic{' 
Audiovisual Directory." 

Through the I.E. \.\ exccss property program, the 
State of Virginia used 96 mobile h0111es to house 1110re 
than 1 ,(lOD inmates and thereby relie\'ed owrcrowding. 
The Los, \ng'l'!es Sheriff's Department realized a direct 
cost saYings of $62+,592 during the year by utilizing 
itL'llIs obtained through thp program. 

TIlt' Int('rnational ,\ffairs StalY coordinated thl' 
planning, dl'wlnpnn'llt, and illlph'll1pntation of LEAA's 
intprnational programs to combat skyjarking, terror
ism, and narcotics smuggling. During the year, 
$BB{),OOO in technical assistanc(' funds wen' allocated 
for international arti\'ities. 

Projects included an agreement with the Depart
ment of State to dpvelop a modd code for extradition 
of international drug traffickers and terrorists. An 
agn'eIUl'nt WilS llladp with the Federal Bureau of In
\'('sti,gation on thrl'at analysis in terrorist and criminal 
activity. 
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Board of Immigration Appeals 

David L. Milhollan 
Chairman 

The Attorney General is charged by law with the 
administration and enforcement of all laws relating to 
the immigration and naturalization of aliens. Certain 
aspects of his power and authority for the adminis
tration of such laws have been delegated to the Board 
of Immigration Appeals (8 CFR 3.1). The Board is a 
quasi-judicial body operating under the supervision 
and control of the Deputy Attorney General. It is in
dependent of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service (INS), the agency charged with enforcement 
of the immigration laws. 

The Board is composed of a Chairman and four 
members. Supporting the Chairman is an Executive 
Assistant/Chief Attorney Examiner, who has author
ity to act as an alternate member, and an administra
tive officer. In Fiscal 1977, the Board was authorized 
a staff of 16 attorney examiners to assist in the prep
aration of Board decisions. 

As the highest administrative tribunal charged 
with intr.rpreting and applying the provisions of the 
immigration laws, the Board's primary missions are to 
('stablish ,guidelines for the exercise of the Attornev 
General's discretion and to carry out the congrr.ssionai 
mandate that immigration laws receive uniform appli
cation throug'hout the United States. The Board ac
complishes this in part by analyzing, refining, and 
clarifying policy and procedure in its decisions and, in 
part, by reconciling inconsistl'nl orders issued by dif
ferent district directors or immigration judges. 

The Board has jurisdiction to hear appeals from 
specified decisions of INS in which the Government of 
the United States, through the Service, is one party 
and the other party is either an alien, a citizen or a 
business firm. In accordance with a Department of 
Justice Order (No. 4.5-54, April 23, 1954), which has 
been endorsed by the courts, the Board is called upon 
to exercise its independent judgment in hearing ap
peals for the Attorney General. 

The variety of cases reaching the Board consist 
of appeals from decisions rendered by immigration 
judges and district directors involving formal orders of 
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deportation, discretionary relief from deportation, ex
clusion proceedings, claims of persecution, stays of de. 
portation, bond and detention, petitions for preference 
immigration status for alirn relatives of United States 
citizens and permanent resident aliens, and adminis
trative fines imposed upon carriers because of viola
tion of the immigration law. 

The appeals are decided by the Board in written 
opinions. Unless modified or overruled by the Attorney 
C'reneral, Board decisions are binding on all officers of 
I~S. Decisions relating to final administrative orders 
of deportation, which constitute the bulk of the 
Board's ('a.~rload, may be reviewed in the "LTnited States 
Courts of Appeals. Other Board decisions may be re
viewed in the fedrral district courts. 

The most important of the Board's decisions~ 
those which address issues of first impression or which 
resolve unsettled areas of law-are published as 
precrdent decisions. These decisions, in addition to 
being binding on INS, an' considered for guidance by 
the Department of State, the Public Health Service, 
and the Department of Labor in order to coordinate 
their operations with those of the Service. 

In Fiscal 1977, the Boare! disposed of 2,527 
cases involving 3,380 aliens. Eighty-eight of these cases 
were designated as precedent decisions for publication. 
In this period, no decisions of the Board were modified 
or overruled by the Attorney General. 

Aside from its primary responsibilities of inter
preting the immigration laws and insuring that they 
are uniformly applied, the Board is also responsible 
in large part for reviewing the qualifications and pro
fessional conduct of attorneys and representatives who 
practice before the Service and the Board. In this re
gard, the Board is responsible for "recognizing" vari
ous qualifying nonprofit social agencies, which in turn 
may seek to have the Board "accredit" their represent
atives for practice before the Service and the Board. 
Additionally, the Board, with the approval of the At
torney General, is responsible for suspending or barring 
from practice before the Service and the Board any 



representatives or attorneys if the public interest so 
requires. 

Cases in Fiscal 1977 presented the Board with a 
variety of legal issUl's, lllany of which eithC'r raised ques
tions of first impression or provided the opportunity 
to clarify unsettled areas of law. 

The decision involving the largest number of 
aliens concerned 126 non-Vietnamese persons who 
had been evacuated from thc Republic of Vietnam to 
UnitC'd StatC's territory on Guam in 1975. A-fatter of 
0_.1 Each of thC' aliens had bC'C'1l found excludable 
from the United States in ['xclusion proceedings 
brought by INS. However, duc to the procedures em
ployed in bringing these aliens to thc United States, the 
broad definition given to "refugees" by Congress, and 
the fact that thc aliens were removed from Vietnam 
with cxprcss consent of the United States Government, 
the Board concluded that the 126 aliens had in fact 
bcen "paroled" into the United States. The exclusion 
proceedings were, therefore, terminated as the aliens 
had not been given the required written notice of ter
mination of thl'ir parole prior to the institution of the 
exclusion proceedings. 

In A-fattcr of Cl'naticl',~ the Board considerrd a 
second case involving claims of "refugec" status. Thir
teen Haitians who sought admission to the United 
States as refugees were found excludablc by the immi
gration judge. On appral the Board determined that 
the aliens had been properly excluded, holding that 
the District Director had exclusive jurisdiction over 

refugee claims for asylum under Articles 1 and 33 of 
the Unitcd Nations Protocol Relating to the Status of 
Refugees, and that such claims could not be heard in 
exclusion proceedings. It was reiterated that a section 
243 (h) persecution claim could not be raised in an 
exclusion hearing. 

A significant number of Board decisions related to 
the availability of variolls types of relief from deporta
tion. Several such decisions involved applications by 
professed "investors" for adjustment of status under 
section 245 of the Immigration and Nationality Act 
(the Act). The regulations implementing that se~tion 
were amended prospectively, effective October 7, 1976, 
ane! decisions during the year interpreted both the old 
and new regulatory requirements. 

In Malter of I<.lzan,3 for example, the Board held 
that an applicant could not establish that he was "ac
th'ely in the process" of investing funds in the United 
States. as required by law, by a mere claim that he had 
a subjectivt' intent to invest funds in this country in 
the future. In !vI alter of Ruangswang;l it was deter
mined under the now superseded regulatory provi
sions. that an applicant who met both the requirements 
of a $10,000 investment and the related experience did 
not qualify as an investor because her investment did 
not tend to expand job opportunities in the United 
States and her primary function was not as a 
h1Iian"'ger. \' 

In A-fatter of Hcidari,5 a motion to reopen and 
reconsider, so as to allow a respondent in deportation 
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proceedings to file for adjustment on the basis of an 
investor claim was denied when the basis for the mo· 
tion was evidl'nce relating to a period aftl'r the appli. 
cation for investor status had bl'en submitted. It was 
determined that considering such evidence under the 
original application and undl'r tilt' supersl'dl'd rl'gula
tion (the regulation was superseded following the 
applicant's initial application) would encourage appli
cants to prolong their unlawful stay in this country in 
the hope of l'wntually l'stablishing rligibility for ad
justml'nt of status as investors under the old 
rl'gulation. 

In Afafter of Huang,o the Board held that the de
nial by the District Dirf'ctor of an application for ad
justment of status as an in\'{'stor and for the issuance 
of an Order to Show Cause dfectiwly terminated the 
alien's application for acijustllll'nt. Therefore. when the 
alien reapplied for adjustment at the deportation pro· 
ceeelings, he was required to establish that a visa num· 
bel' was immediately avaih:ble to him at that time. The 
fact that a visa number was available at the time of 
initial application to the District Dirl'ctor was not 
rrlevant. 

Two other cases involvin,g applications for adjust
ment of status con('emed the need for the alien to ob
tain a labor certification. In Afatter of Danquah/ it was 
held that an applicant for adjustment of status. whl) 
was no longl'r emploYl'd in the position for wh;dl the 
labor certification wa;; grantrd. was not eligible for an 
immigrant visa based upon that cl'rtification. An appli. 
cant for adjustment of status was equated to an appli
cant for an immigt'ant visa made to a consular office 
abroad, and not to an alien who had been issued a 
visa basrd on valid certification, but who found that 
the job was no longer available when he arrived in the 
United States. 

In Matter of Ful{{encio,8 the Board determined 
that an alien seeking adjustment of status as a nonpref
rrence immigrant would not be excused from the labor 
certification requirement based on a claim that she 
would be supported by her husband, who worked and 
resided in Portugal. "fhe Board was not satisfied that 
her husband would not join her in this country if she 
were admitted as a lawful permanent resident, and 
that she and her husband would not thereafter obtain 
jobs here. Allowing such "bootstrapping" would permit 
a situation to occur that could lead to circumvention 
of the labor certification requirements. 

With respect to the privilege of voluntary de
parture under section 244 of the Act, in Matter of 
Choulial'is 0 the Board modified an earlier decision 10 

relating to its authority to vary the period of voluntary 
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departure ordered by the immigration judge. Under 
Chouliaris, a rl'spondent will no longer automatically 
receive the same amount of voluntary drparture time 
authorized by the immigration judge. Thereafter, if an 
immigration judge provides for a voluntary de
parture period of 30 days 01' less. the Board will re
instate the original grant. Where a period exceeding 
30 clays is grantl'd. the rcspond('nt will be givrn 30 
days from the datl' of the Board's decision in which to 
depart voluntarily. When the orginal grant has not yet 
expired and the remaining period exceeds 30 clays, the 
respondent will be permitted to depart voluntarily on 
or before the date specified by the immigration judge. 

A frequent issue with respect to eligibility for dis
cretionary relief concerns that type of conduct which 
constitutl's "adultery" for the purposl's of the section 
101 (f) (2) bar against l'stablishing good moral char
acter. In Matter of Trujillo,11 the Board held that 
where the respondl'nt's I'elationship with a married 
woman commencrd only after she had hern srparated 
from her husband for 3 years. the respondent had not 
committed "adult('ry" under Npw Jersey law and was 
not statutorily preciudrd from establishing good moral 
character. In reaching this conclusion we found that 
the extramarital relationship in question had not de
stroyed a prior viable marriage. 

The first published decision concerning the rrcent
ly ('nacted Western Hemisphere Bill 12 (effective Jan
uary 1. 1977) pertained to the eligibility requirements 
of natives of contiguous countries and adjacent islands 
for suspension of dl'portation undf'r section 244 of the 
Act. In Al atter of Finlayson ,13 thr Board adopted the 
position of the Servire and helcl that, because Western 
Hl'misphere natives are no longer "special immi
grants." natives of contiguous countries and adjacent 
islands need not show that they are inl'ligible for "spe
cial immigrant" visas prior to being permitted to apply 
for suspension of deportation. Thl' requirl'ment of this 
showing has in effect been remo\'(~d by the new law as 
such natives are now categorically ineligible for "spe. 
cial immigrant" visas. 

Finally, as regards relief from deportation, the 
Board determined in Matter of Anwo 11 that in order 
to be eligible for relief from deportation under section 
212 (c) of the Act, a deportable alien must have been a 
lawful permanent resident for seven consecutive years 
prior to application for relief. Lok v. INS 15 was con· 
fined to the Second Circuit. The intl'rpretation in 
Lok, under which an alien can establish that he has 
been "lawfully domiciled" in the United States even 
though he has not been in a lawful permanent resident 
status, would render nugatory section 244( a) of the 



Act as that section applies to lawful permanent resi
dents. 

The Board has continued to receive a large num
ber of cases concerning aliens and their involvement 
with unlawful drugs. Several important decisions were 
made concerning the effect of drug convictions. For ex
ample, the Second Circuit's decision in Lennon v. 
INS 10 was held applicable nationwide by the Board 
in Matter of WolfY Consequently, an alien who has 
been convicted of a marihuana offense under a foreign 
law that makes guilty knowledge irrelevant is not sub
ject to l'xdusion or deportation based on that convic
tion. But see .Hatter of Prite/zard,lR where Lennon was 
distinguished and an alien found deportable under a 
British law which was revised to incorporate guilty 
knowledge as an clement of the offense. 

Another issue raised by aliens convicted of drug re
lated offenses concerned the effect of subsequent ame
liorative measures on deportation. Where a respondent 
convicted of simple possesgion of marihuana is sen
tenced under the F('deral Youth Corrections Act,1!l 
and the conviction is subsequently set aside, the con
viction docs not r('Iltier him deportable.~" Similar 
treatment was afforded aliens convicted under a Fed
eral "first offl'nder statute.~l Cases. hO\\'e\'er, arose' 
concerning the expungement or setting aside of drug 
convictions by state courts. The Board ruled that such 
ameliorative measures by state courts would eliminate 
the conviction as a ground for deportation only if the 
state statute is a "counterpart" of eitlH'r of the two 
aforementioned F('deral laws. In .\f alta of r aragia
nis,~~ a New HampshirC' law was not n'co~'llized as a 
"counterpart" of the Federal law because the "l'X
punged" state conviction still stood for various state 
purposes. Sec also .\fatter of ",Joellcr.~:! 

In AI atter of TVcrk,24 how('ver, a \\'isconsin law 
was determinC'd to be a state equivalent to the FC'deral 
"first offender" statute because the conviction set aside 
was removed as a basis for any disability imposed by 
state law. That expunged state convietion, therefore, 
did not supply a basis for deportation. 

In AI atter of V elauo,~" the Board addressed the 
issue of whether a Federal conviction for misprision 
of a felony, to wit, possession of marihuana with intent 
to distribute, amounted to violation of a law relating 
to the illicit possession of or traffic in marihuana. If 
it did, the alien was deportable under section 241 (a) 
( 11) of the Act. The Board, however, adopted the 
view of the Sixth Circuit in Castaneda de Esper v. 
INS 20 and held that misprision of a felony was a t'l'imi
nal offense separate and distinct from the particular 

felony concealed (even if that crime related to mari
huana). Such a conviction, therefore, did not provide 
a ground for deportation under section 241 (a) (11) . 

Frequently, the Board addresses procedural issues 
in published opinions so as to provide guidance for the 
conduct of deportation and exclusion proceedings. In 
Matter of Taerghodsi,27 for example, the Board out
lined the considerations that should govern the immi
gration judge's decision whether to consolidate or hear 
sc'parately the deportation cases of different alien re
spondents. It was held that the immigration judge 
had authority to consolidate proceedings of different 
respondents \\'hen the cases involved common issues 
of law or fact if such consolidation would promote 
administrative efficiency and would not deprive any 
respondpnt of the opportunity to fully and clearly 
litigate his claims. 

Other cases involving procedural questions 
related to the manner in which bond proceedings must 
be conducted: ~8 the circumstances under which ex 
parte statements can be admitted as substantive evi
dence in rescission proceedh'gs: ~o the conditions whkh 
IIlUSt be satisfied before a Illotion for prehl'aring dis
covery will be granted: 30 the care which an immigra
tion judge' must exercise in insuring that a respondent's 
waiver of right to counsel is knowingly, understand
ingly, and conmetently made::11 and the need for 
copies of all briefs. IIlemoranda, and representations 
filed in connec~ion with a case to be serwd on the 
parties.32 

. \ significant number of the appeals the Board 
hears relate to the cenial of visa petitions. Many of 
these cases necessitate the interpretation of foreign 
laws. In "Hatter of Dabaasc:!:l and i,Iatter of 
.Ylt'angu'u,:ll for example, the Board had before it is
sues involving the validity of divorces according to 
local Afric.an tribal customs. In "Hatter of L(I',:1:, the 
Board was faced with the question of the validity of 
"rl'cognition" as a means of legitimation under 
Korean law. In that case, the Board receded from 
prior opinions and fonnd that "recognition" was an 
(,fTective means of legitimation under Korean law be
cause the rights and duties created by such "rel'Ogni
tion" were substantially identical to those rights and 
duties created by "legitimation" through the sub
se'quent marriage of the parents. 

Several visa petition cases raised the question of 
whether retroactive court decrees would be recognized 
as such for the purposes of establishing eligibility for 
visa preferences. Certain children legitimated before 
they reach 18 years of age can qualify as "immediate 
relatives" of citizens for visa preference purposes. In 
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Matter of Obando,30 the Board rejected a petitioner's 
contention that this requirement was satisfied when 
the beneficiary was in fact legitimated at age 23, but 
the decree of a Virgin Islands Municipal Court stated 
that she should be treated as legitimate "from the time 
of her birth." The beneficiary was held not to have 
satisfied the statutory age requirement because the acts 
constituting legitimation occurred after her 18th birth
day. See also AI atter of Cortez. 37 

The Board was also given an opportunity to dis
cuss the scope of section 204 (c) of the Act. That sec
tion bars approval of a spouse visa petition if the alien 
has previously been accorded preferencfl status by rea
son of a "marriage" determined to have been entered 
into for the purpose of evarlil1g the immigration laws. 
Section 204(c) has been ruled inapplicable to situa
tions where spouse visa petitions were obtained through 
fraud, but no "marriage" had in fact ever existed.3s In 
Matter of Calilau,39 however, it was held that the sec
tion 204(c) bar did apply where a prior malTiage had 
been performed, even though that marriage may in 
fact have been void ab initio. 

During Fiscal 1977, the BDard also decided the 
first precedent decision interpreting section 101(a) 
(15) (L) of the Act, which concems intra-company 
transferees. In Matter of Chartier,40 the Board re
viewed the intent of Congress in adding section 101 (a) 
(15) (L) to the Act in 1970 and rejected Service con
tentions that in order to qualify as an intra-company 
transferee, the employer had to have an affiliate or sub
sidiary abroad from which the employee was being 
transferred. This interpretation of section 101 ( a ) ( 15) 
(L) was rejected for several reasmlS, including the 
fact that the Service itself had consistently interpreted 
the section generously, so as to facilitate intra-company 
transfers. 

A question involving the expatriation of a United 
States citizen was presented to the Board in Matter of 
Wayne,41 In recent years, such issue have arisen only 
infrequently. The Wayne case involved a United States 
citizen who acquired Canadian citizenship in 1974. 
He testified he did so only after being advised by a 
United States Consul General that he could become a 
citizen of Canada without losing his United States 
citizenship. The Board held that acquisition of foreign 
citizenship by swearing an oath of allegiance to the 
foreign sovereign would result in expatriation under 
section 349 of the Act, unless evidence etablished an 
intent not to thereby relinquish United States citizen
ship. In Wayne such contrary intent was found to have 
been established by introduction of the correspondence 
from the' Consul General, which implied that the re-
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spondent could become a citizen of Canada without 
being expatriated from this country. As the respond
ent's letter to the Consul evidenced a desire not to 
jeopardize his United States citizenship, it was con
duded that doubt had been cast on what otherwise 
might have been regarded as a clear demonstration of 
voluntary relinquishment of citizenship. The deporta
tion proceedings wert', therefore, terminated. 
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Antitrust Division 

John H. Shenefield 
Assistant Attorney General 

The primary mission of the Antitrust Division is 
the prolIlotion and maintenance of C'Ompetition in the 
American cconomy. Private anticompetitive conduct 
is subject to criminal and civil action tmdrr the Sher
man and Clayton Acts, and thl' Division concentrates 
its rt'sources on the l'llforc(,Illent of these statutes, 
which prohibit monopolizatlOn. conspiracics in re
straint of trad(" and antirompetitiw mergers. 

The Division's court litigatinn and related investi
gatory work is conductrd by nine sections in Washing
ton, D.C .• and ('ight field offices locat('d throughout the 
I Tnitl'd Statl's. Four of the Washingtoll. D.C., sections, 
General litigation, Special Litigation, Trial, and Spe
cial Trial, are l'l'sponsible for antitrust enforc(,lIlent in 
specific sectors of the gen<>ral economy. Other sections 
have more spedalized liti~~ation functions: the Intel
lectual Propl'rty Section seeks to ]lrt'wnt antieoIIlIll'ti
tive procurl'm('nt and us£' of pat£'nts, trademarks, copy
rights, and other intangible properties; the Judgment 
Enforcement Section supervis('s compliance with anti
trust consent or judgment deCt'('es obtained by the liti
gating offices and s('ctions; the Forl'ign Comm('rce 
Section inv('stigat('s and prosecutes antitrust violations 
in or affecting U.S. foreign ('omm('rce; and the Energy, 
Transportation, and Special Regulated Industries sec
tions have responsibility for antitrust ('nforcemrnt in 
certain industries subj('ct to economic rl'gulation. 

The Energy Section (formerly Regulated Indus
tries) was creatrd in Fiscal 1977. It emphasizes the 
Division's growing responsibilitirs involving competi
tive probll'ms in the ('nergy industry, as does the Trans
portation Sl'ction with rrgard to that highly regulated 
sector of the economy. 

The Division's field offices are responsible for en
forcement and antitrust litigation in the regions which 
they serve. The eight field offices are located in Chi
cago, Cleveland, New York, Philadelphia, Atlanta, 
Dallas, Los Angell's, and San Francisco. All antitrust 
enforcement litigation and investigation by the Wash
ington, D.C., sections and field offices is supervised 
and directed by the Office of Operations. Novel and 
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difficult issues of antitrust law and policy often are re
ferred to the Evaluation Section for analysis and com
ment. That office also provid('s counsel and legal evalu
ation l't'garding legislative proposals, and supports pol
icy actidtif's of the Division management. 

The Appellate Section conducts antitrust and 
somr consumer affairs litigation in appellate courts 
and represents the United States as statutory respond
ent in appellate proceedings to review certain orders 
of administrative agl'ncirs. 

The Economic Policy Office brings economic 
analysis to bear upon the Division's investigations and 
undl'rtakes studies to identify situations warranting in
vestigation which may not be revealed by specific 
complaints. 

The responsibilities of the Policy Planning Office 
include preparing legal studies and policy analysis di
rected at the allocation of searce enforcement resources 
and proposing new and modified program initiatives. 
It also assists in developing legislative positions and 
prepares data and analysis to support pro-competitive 
legislation and to oppose legislative proposals to create 
n('w antitrust exemptions or competitive restraints. 

The Consumer Affairs Section acts as counsel to 
a number of executive branch agencies, including the 
Food and Drug Administration and the Consumer 
Product Safl,ty Commission. 

Price Fixing 
During Fiscal 1977, the Division continued to 

place heavy emphasis upon criminal proceedings di
r('cted at price-fixing. bid-rigging and other agree
ments among competing sellers intended to affect the 
price of goods or servicrs. Grand juries returned indict
ments charging nationwide conspiracies to fix prices 
in the anthracite roal and paper bag industries, and a 
regional conspiracy to eliminate discounts in the sale 
of industrial cane sugar in the northeastern United 
States. The Division initiated criminal price-fixing ac
tions in commodity markets including bakery and 
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dairy products, candy, cigarettes, alcoholic beverages, 
automobiles, dry deaning fluid, portable toilets; steel 
reinforcing bars, aluminum roll jacketing, coating 
resins, and furnace pipe fittings. Several indictments 
were return('d all('v;ing price-fixing 01' bid-ri,v;ging in 
the construction industry, and in Fiscal 1977 the first 
felony antitrust convictions were obtained. 

The Division has also begun to substantially utilize 
criminal prol'(,pdings to r('strain price-fixing in service 
industries, including in Fiscal 1977 actiolls charging 
prire-lixing affecting r('al ('state brokerage COIlllllis
sicllls, tour packagrs and Iwte1 rooms, and bid-rig,ging 
affecting armored car services. 

As part of its prOA'l'am aimed at the cffects of 
"shared monopoly," the Division has also attempted to 
remedy more subtle forms of possible price-fixing, as in 
a consent decre,~ 1l1odifkation accepted by Cieneral 
Electric and West!11~~house, the only competitors in the 
United States steam turbine generator market, reCjuir
ing ('ach company to "blind" itsdf to details of th(' 
other pricing activities. 

Mergers 
Section 7 of the Clayton Act forbids corporate 

mergers and acquisitions which tend to reduce ('om
petition or to (Teate a Illonopoly. This section has been 
interpreted to placc string(·nt limitations upon acqui
sitions illvolvin,~ direct competitors which necessarily 
increase the level of concentration within partieular 
markets. 

In Fiscal 1977, the Division initiated, among other 
cases, a Section 7 suit to challenge it trall~action which 
would enable the Nation's second largest cigar manu
facturer and thircllargest distributor of tobacco prod
ucts to acquire po~sible control of the parent company 
of the Nation's sixth largest cigar manufacturer and 
largest distrir,utor of tobacco products. The Division 
also challeni-l~ J several mergers potentially leading to 
unlawful cOllcentration in regional markets, including 
liquor wholesaling, drug retailing, commercial bank
ing, and high priority industrial water service. 

Other Antitrust Actions 
The Division filed two civil complaints against 

automatic clearinghouse associations composed of 
commercial banks, challenging provisions of the as
sociations' by-laws which preclude thrift institutions 
such as credit unions, savings and loan associations, 
mutual savings bank and industrial banks from 

i)('('oming members of the associations or gaining access 
to the a~sotiations' "Bottl('neek" facilities, thereby re
straining the ability of thrift institutions to compete 
with association members ill providing electronic fund 
transfcr services. 

A complaint was filed alleging that the nation's 
leading producer of wheelchairs has violatc'd Section 2 
of the Sherman Act by monopolizing tht· manufacture 
and sale of wheelchairs in the United States. 

The Division also fih~d a civil suit against till' 
Texas Statl' Board of Public Accountancy chall('nging 
tht· adoption of a rule prohibiting competitive bidding 
by ac('()untants practicing in Texas. This action by the 
Division is part of its existing and expanding ('lforts to 
challenge restrictive business practices by professions 
that havc long fclt themselves to be exempt from the 
antitrust laws. 

Regulated Industries 

During Fiscal 1977, tht> Antitrust Division ('on
tinued to uevote a major effort to insuring that gov
ernmental regulatory bodies exercise their power con
sistently with sound competitive policy, limiting 
anticompetitive regulation to the narrOW{'st possible 
scope consistent with thc intended regulatory schellle. 

TIll' Division continued to advocate proocompeti
tive policies befon' the Federal COllullunit'ations Com
mission (FCC), including a successful request that the 
FCC institute an inquiry into network control of tele
vision programming. The Division filt'd cnmments with 
the FCC urging allowance of more new VHf television 
stations in major markets, and also filed comments 
dealing with computer-relatt~d services offered by com
munications common carriers. 

An appt'al on behalf of the l'nited States was flied 
from an FCC decision opposed by the Division approv
ing a joint venture by IIt\f, Comsat, and Aetna to con
struct and operate a domestic satellite l'oll1munications 
system. The Division unsuccessfully sought an FCC evi
dentiary hearing to examine the competitive effects of 
permitting IBM to participate in a joint venture with 
Comsat. 

In the field of commercial passenger aviation, the 
Division submitted extensive comments regarding a 
Civil Aeronautics Board rulemaking proceeding con
sidering a thorough overhaul of its methods used to s.~ t 
fares for domestic flights. The Division responded to a 
request from the Board for comments on the desirabil
ity of airline rate competition by stating its strong sup
port for such a policy, based on both economic theory 
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and long cxprriencc that demonstrate that price com
petition would maximizt' consumer benefits of air 
trav{'l and still allow {'fficient carriers to cam returns 
adequate to assure continued h('althy industry g-rowth. 

The Division participated in a number of pro
('('('dings before the Intcl'state Conlm('rce Commission 
(ICC) advocating pro-competitive and regulatory re
fornl policies in motor transportation. Principal ('£forts 
sought ('limination of unnccessary, antieompetitive re
straints on entry into the motor carrier husincss. and 
promotion of competitiw rule-making to replac(' pres
('nt prie(,-fixing legally accomplishcd through motor 
('arrit'r rate bureaus. Thc Division asked the ICC to 
adopt a 1'\11(' abolishing all "gat('way" r('C]uirements 
which forc(' r{'gu\at{'d motor carri{'rs to move traffic 
over circuitous rout{'s that art' hiqhly wasteful of fuel. 
TIl(' Division also propos{'d a rule to r('quire carriers' 
rat(' bUrl'aus to g-iV<' notict' and ohtain cons('nt hdor(' 
moving to cancd any rat('s set by ind<'pend('nt action 
of membcr carri('rs, and advis('d the TCe that carriers 
who s('('k antitru~t immunity for rat(' hurt'au agree
m('nts should \1(' r('quired to show affirmatiV<'ly that 
th{'ir agr{,(,ll1('nts SCI'\'(' national transportation policy 
goals. 

The Division continu('d to urge the ICC to inter
pret tIl(' P.aiIroacl Rt'vitalization and R{'gulatory 
R{'form Act of 1 <)76 to prnrnott' Congr('ss' int('nt to fa
cilitat(' compNitioll among' railroads and he tween rail
roads and other modt's of transport, such as a r('qu('st 
bv the Division that th(' ICC disapprove a number of 
railroad rate bureau agr('('ments that fai1('d to me('t 
the Act's restrictiom on rail coIlectiw ratt'making. 

During Fiscal 1 <)77, th(' Antitrust Division filrd 
comm('nts with the Fed('ral !-.faritime Commission 
(F?\fC'\ opposing proposed shipping conf('r('nc(' agre('
ments that would have creat{'d a srcond class ('onfer
ence membership d('sign('d to attract Sovi('t bloc and 
other nonconf('r('nce lines into confer('nce membership. 
After the F?\fC noted its int('ntion to approve the pro
posal. th£' Division filed furtht~r comments in r('sponse 
and the F~fC withdr('w its notiee of intent and ordered 
a full investigation. The conferences subsequently 
withdrew their applirations for approval. 

Under the Atomic Energy Act, the Division on 
bt'half of th(' Attorney General participates in eviden
tiary ht'arings convened by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) when necessary to resolve anti
trust issl\(' rais('d by lic('nsing applications. Extended 
trial proceedings wt're conducted during Fiscal 1977 
con('('rnill,g two SUdl electric utility applications, one 
involving a group of ('Iertric utilities operating in Ohio 
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and Pennsylvania and tl',(' other involving an applica
tion by Alabama Powt'1' C~ompany. In both cas('s, th(' 
NRC boards found that t'le applicants had engaged in 
anticompetitive activiti('s .md, then'fore, attached con
ditions to the utiliti('s' Iic(' :lS(,S to diminate the antitrust 
problt'ms. 

Th(' Division t'ndm's('u a propos('c1 rul(' of the Na
tional Credit lTnion Administration that would per
mit F('deral credit unions to us(' a c\l<'ckHke instru
llH'llt to t'nahl£, Ilwrn\Wl'S to withdraw funds from 
intl't'l'st-bearing accounts. observing that ('1'('ation of a 
new financial product which can compete with ch('cks 
and Ilt'gotiable orders of withdrawal should stimulate 
('ompetition among financial institutions, The Division 
continut'd to advis(' agenri('s r{'gulating- banks and sav
ings and loan assoriations by filing over 200 stat('
lll('nts in Fiscal 1977 evaluating the competitive im
pact of propos('d bank mt'rg('rs ~nd eight stat('ments 
involving savings and loan nwrgt'l'S. The Division also 
forw~l'd('d num('rous l('tt('1's and memoranda to the 
Fl'dt'ral ReserV(' Board in ('onm'ction with hank hold
ing company transactions, 

Foreign Commerce 
The Division's continuing {'fTort to preserve and 

fost!.'!' competition in Ppitl'd States foreign trade has 
h('('n l'('H('eted in hoth litigation aetivitb and expanded 
('1l(\pPnttion with fon'ign antitrllst l'llfon'(,Ill('nt agpn
eit'S and int('rnational organilations, 

In Fiscal 1!1 7'7 , the first criminal antitrust action 
mvolving airline price-fixin,g charged thrct' airlinrs 
with conspiring to fix airfares charged to United Statt's 
sPl'vic(,ll1('n and their families Oil c('rtain Unit('d Stat('s
Europe air routrs by failing to submit th(' p('rtinent 
fare agre(,lll('nts to th(' Civil o\('ronautks Board for 
approval under the Int('rnational Air Transport 
agreemC'nt. 

S('vl'ral significant for('ign COmllll'r('(' antitrust 
cas('s were t{'rminated by ('onsen~ d('ci'('(' during Fiscal 
1977, includin.!{ litigation against a major construction 
company charging a Sh('rman Act violation arising 
from dealings in suppo!'t of the Arab boycott of Israel. 
The judgment prohibits that firm and its subsidiaries 
from ent('ring or implenwnting any such boycott agree
ment in the Unit('d States and prohibits th(' ('xclusion 
of any United States finn from ('onsidrration as a 
supplier based on the Arab boycott. 

The Division has become si:~nificantly involved in 
proceedings undt'r the Trade R,~fol'm Act of 1974, in 
which domestic producers seek protection from 



foreign import cOlUpt,tition. Major protiuc·ts involved 
include spl'dalty ste('l, footwear, ancl color television 
S('t5. Thl' Division in tlH'se matt('rs s('('ks to ('nsure that 
relid froUl foreign comprtition is provided only whrl1 
the statutory eritl'ria for protection ar(> Illet and that 
any proposed relief 11<1\,(' minimal ll<'gatiVl' r(fects on 
till' consuJller or cOlllpt·titioll. 

The Antitrust Division continued to partieipate 
in various activitirs of the Committee of Experts on 
Restrictive Businrss Praetic-cs of the Organization for 
Economi<- Cooperation Jnt! Development, including a 
study of multi-national enterprises aml antitrust proh
lems. The Division also participated in an OECD study 
on trademarks and antitrust ill international trade, as 
wdl as a new study on the related problellls of buying 
power and price discrimination. At the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and D('VC'lopment (UNCTAD), 
til<' Antitrust Division participated in llt'gotiations to
wards internationally agret'able principlt's and rules to 
l'liminate or ('ontrol restrit-tive busit1t,~s practi<-es (par
ticularly tl1'>se adversely affecting developing coun
tries), and supplied an expprt for thp u.s. delPgation 
writing a world tp(,hnology transfer code. In addition, 
the Antitrust Division continued its program of law pn
forcernent cooperation with competition ofikials of 
other nations. The Division also rr~ularly assists fort'i!!n 
antitl'Ust officials who trawl to this country to study 
antitrust law and enfor('PIlwnt llwthnds. and partie
ipatt's in l'xt'hang(' programs. 

Consumer Affairs 

The Antitrust Division has rpsponsibility for su
pervising litigation by sevpral FecI('ral agelll'it's under 
consumer protertion statutes such as thl' Fedt'ral Food. 
Drug and Cosm('tir At·t, the lIanlrdous Substances 
Act. till' Fedl'ral Trade Commission Act, the Fair 
Credit Rt'porting Act. the Consumer Product Saf(,ty 
Act, and the Truth in Lending Act. This l'l'sponsibility 
l'ntalls advising the agencies, reviewing proposed rases, 
aiding in the preparation of pleadings, revil'wing pro
rosed cases, and in the trial and appeal of these mat
ters in cooperation with U.S. attorneys. The Division 
SUI)('rvises civil seizure actions, injunetive suits, and 
criminal prosecutions recommended by the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) and the Consumer Prod
uct Safety Commission (CPSC). 

Division attorneys also defend the FDA and the 
CPSC in litigation challenging these agencies' aetions 
to protert eonsumers. In Fiscal 1977, the Division de-

fended the CPSC's safety regulations regarding bi
cycles and fireworks and the FDA's orders banning 
a('rosolizt'C1 sprays used in cosmetics and requiring la
beling of hypoallergenic cosmetics. 

The Division's Consumer Affairs Section is re
spomible for prosecution of civil penalty aetions for 
violations of FTC ('('ase and desist orders issued under 
the FTC's trade I'C'gulation and cons\lmer fraud re
sponsibilities. In Fi~l'al 1077 two civil penalty cases 
filNi by the Divisjon in prior years were concluded with 
the imposition by courts of penalties in ('xc('ss of $2.4-
I nillioll. 

Antitrust Immunities 

Antitrust Divisioll pprsoJllwl contributed to tht· 
Report of tilt' Task Uroup on Antitrust Immunities 
issued durin!r Fiscal 1!!77. Rl'pol'ts on milk mark{,ting, 
pricing and Illark{'tin!~ of insurance, the ocean ship
pin!! industry. and the priv<ttt' expre~s laws were issned 
in ('ou.im1Ction with that Task Group Report. 

Tht' report on milk marketing {'xamined the his
tory and (,OlllIwtitiw impact of the Fl'deral milk mar
I\l't order pro~ralll and pl'{'spnted ~('vrral altt'rnative 
proposals to l'!'dllt'l' H'SOllrl'!' misallocations l'{'sultin~ 

from the prl's(,l1t pror!rarn. 
The rpport on th(' marketing and pricing' of in

surance conrluded that the insurance industry anti
trust exemption under til(' McCarran-Ferffuson Act is 
probably umw(·essary. A dual system of regulation wa~ 
snggl'sted to give insnranc(' ('ompanies the option of 
obtaining a Federal rhartt'r that would rxt'mpt sueh 
eompanies froIll state rate re~ulation. 

The regulated Ot'{'an shipping industry report ex
amin('d the history and {'conomi<' impact of the ocean 
t'onference system sanctioned hy the Shippinq Art of 
1!l16 and ('onc1ud{'d that abolition of the COnfel'{'Ill'(' 
syst{'1\l would produce desirabl<' ('collomic l'(·sults. The 
report discussed the possible impact of repeal of the 
Shipping Act, and presented alternative proposals for 
tllodilkation of the Act. 

The report on private express statutes observed 
that no independent study has examined the justifica
tion for prohibiting l'ffective rom petition with gov
ernmental postal services. noted that competition 
might improve the performance of the Postal Service, 
and reeonunended that a thorough independent study 
be condut'ted to appraise the potential impact of re
pealing laws that insulate many Postal Service activi
ties from private competition. 
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legislative and Interagency 
Activities 

The Assistant Attorney C;cneral, or his represent
ative. mach, 17 appearances before congressional 
committees on m:'ltters relating to antitrust law and 
policy and answered 2·11 requC'sts for written comment 
to Congress on proposed legislation. The Antitrust Di
vision also responded to 600 mail inquiries from Con
gress and 335 White House referrals. 

ThE' Fedt'ral Property and Administrative Serv
ict's Act of HH0 requires that all executive agencies. 
brfort' disposing of any plant or other property, see!; 
the Attorney (;enl'ral's advice on whether planned dis
position will tend to create or maintain a situation 
inromistent with the antitrust laws. The Division prl'
parl'd such advic(' in 47 instances. 

The Division contributes to the Attornev Gen
eral's review of the activities of the Interst~te Oil 
Compact Commission and the Compact's member 
states to assure that th('se activities are consistent with 
tht' jlurposes of the Interstate Oil Compact. Volun
tary agrepl1lents and programs authorized bv the De
[pnse Production Act ar(' also reviewed and tile results 
of th('sp rrvipws are r('ported to tht> Congress and the 
Prt'sident. 

Business Reviews 

Although til(' Dl'part ,<'nt is not authorized to 
give ad\'isory opinions to private parties, in certain cir
('urnstanc('s the Division reviews propos('d business 
plans at the request of intert'sted parties and states in a 
non-binding fashion its probable enforcement intentions. 
Regulations providt' that the requesting party submit 
to t11t' Division. : . writing, a description of the pro
posed conduct. On the basis of its review. the Division 
issues a letter to the reqtlt'sting party that usually states 
its enforcenwnt intentions. The regulations were re-

viSl'd during Fiscal 1077 to provide that the request and 
respollse bl' announced at the tilll(, a business review I('t
tel' is issul'd. Thesl' business review letters and the sup
porting information supplied by the requesting party, 
are also available for public inspection in the Legal 
Procedure Unit of the Antitrust Division, Room 3307, 
Df'partrnent of Justice, 10th Street and Constitution 
Avenuf', \Vashington. D.C. 20530. Supporting infor
mation will be withheld from public inspection only if 
the requesting party shows good cause for doing so. 

The Division issul'd 32 busin('ss review lettl'rs in 
Fiscal 1077. Many of the requests involw·d proposed 
stock or asset acqtlisition~ by corporations. The Divi
sion also commented on a wide variety of other ac
tivities. Propost'd conduct that received favorabll' re
view induded th(' adoption of a prepaid 1l'gal sl'I'Vic('s 
plan by the New York County Lawyers' Association. 
the establishment of a peer review committee to medi
ate fee disput('s b('tween chiropractors lwd third party 
reimbursement associations, creation of several com
mittees by banks and others to review the denial of 
residential loan applications by cOlllmercial banks, and 
creation of a committee to review hospital rate in
creases involving the Wiscollsin Department of Health 
and Social ServicE's, the Wisconsin ·Hospital Associa
tion, and Wiscon:;in Blue Cross. Agrl'cment among 
those parties impl'~m('nted a law ('nacted by the \Vis
consin State Legi~,lature and approved by the United 
Statl's Dl'partmer,t of lIealth, Education and Welfare. 

Objections were expressed by the Division to a 
proposed joint venture among most of the commercial 
hanks in Nebrm,ka to develop a state-wide electronic 
funds transfer system. The businrss review ll'tter stated 
that the proposed joint venture would rl'tald individual 
system initiatiw, and the available evide~,:e with re
spect to the r:! ks, capital requirements, ar, d econorllies 
of scale did not demonstrate that such an all-rncom
passing joint \cnture was necessary. 

The Division also declilll'd to statt' its enforcpment 
intentions with respect to several proposals. 

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF ANTITRUST CASES FilED BY FISCAL YEARS 
.~-----~ 

caseg~~~l~~j~~: ~~~~~ ~ ~::::: ~: ~.~ ~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cases.f!,led InvolVing pnce fixing: -- --_.. ~-*.------.--

g~l~r!:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Merger cases [,led of which there ioiere····· .. ················· 
Banl< merger cases numbering ••••.......•...•.•.•.•.•. 
Monopclization ca:es [;Ied: •..••..••...•.•...•.•.••..•..... 

g~~~iiiai:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: ::::::::: 
I ndlvid~~I~Ii"n·d·· i·J·························· .............. . 
A t t I 

IC e ••••••.•••.•.•...•.....•...•••.••••..•.•. 
n I rust re ated cases •••••..•••.•••.•.•.•••••.•••...•.•.•... 
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1968 

40 
10 
50 

9 
10 
19 
20 
7 

3 
1 
4 

48 
1 

1969 

39 
14 
53 

10 
13 
23 
26 
12 

3 
2 
5 

28 
o 

1970 

54 
5 

59 

15 
4 

19 
15 
5 

11 
o 

11 
14 
1 

1971 

52 
12 
64 

14 
9 

23 
24 
8 

15 
2 

17 
34 
2 

1972 1973 

72 42 
15 20 
87 62 

31 19 
14 19 
45 38 
19 16 
9 3 

13 5 
1 1 

14 6 
24 42 
3 0 

1974 

33 
34 
67 

10 
21 
31 
13 
6 

6 
3 
9 

84 
8 

1975 

37 
35 
72 

29 
29 
58 
3 
o 
3 
1 
4 

82 
5 

1976 

45 
20 
65 

18 
16 
34 
7 
1 

5 
2 
7 

101 
17 

1977 

34 
37 
71 

19 
34 
53 
4 
1 

2 
1 
3 

88 
5 



WORKLOAD STATEMENT-ANTITRUST DIVISION 

Hscal years 
Adjusted cases 

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
-.. ~ .. ---.~---- -~--- ~-----~--------

District courts: 
C,v,l: 

75 83 88 96 124 116 101 114 Pending 1st of year .00.· 

Flledo. _0 _ • 40 39 45 52 72 42 33 37 45 
Termlnatedo __ 64 31 49 44 44 50 48 24 40 

Won._ 59 30 43 42 41 44 42 13 31 
LosL. 3 1 4 1 1 5 3 9 5 
Dismissed. 2 0 2 1 2 1 3 2 4 

Pending end of year-. 75 83 88 96 124 116 101 114 119 
Criminal: 

PendIng 1st of yearo .. 26 22 20 14 16 19 18 34 50 
Filed .... 10 14 5 12 15 20 34 35 20 
Termlnated __ 14 16 11 10 12 21 18 19 25 Won ___ . 13 16 10 9 12 17 15 16 33 

Lost. .. 1 0 0 1 0 3 3 3 2 
Disnllssed_ 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 

Pending end of year- 22 20 14 16 19 18 34 50 35 
Court of appeals: 

1 2 4 2 Pending 1st of year __ ... 1 3 1 2 1 
Flledo _. _ ... _ 1 4 3 4 2 1 3 3 10 
TermInJted ••. _. 1 3 1 6 1 3 2 4 3 

Won._ 1 0 1 3 1 3 1 4 3 
Lost.. 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Dismissed .. _ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Pending end of year_ I 2 4 2 3 1 2 1 8 
Supreme Court: 
Pending 1st of year 00 2 0 4 1 

3 
3 

Filed. ... _ I 2 5 2 0 
Termlnated_o .. 3 1 4 1 2 3 

Won. __ ... 3 0 3 0 1 0 
LosLoo _ .... 0 0 1 1 1 3 

Pending end of year_ 0 1 5 2 3 0 
. ----- ~~ .. ------ -.. .~-.. ----------~--- -- ---~--~------~ 

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF WORKLOAD STATISTICS BY FISCAL YEARS-ANTITRUST DIVISION 

Antitrust cases: 
File;!_ 00 o. _. _ ..••• _'0 ___ • 

Appealedoo 0 0 0 0 ___ 0_.· _._. _ •• __ 0 ••• 0._. ___ • _00· _. 0 __ 

Ter~liniited ... __ . ____ .. ____ ... _. 0_ 0 ••• _ ••• 0 __ • __ 0 _ •••• 

Pending ____ ._._. ___ ... __ .. ·_0 •• _0_._0_ ••• ___ •• _ 

Consumer affairs proce~dlngs: 
P6nding~ep,lnnin~ofyear __ .0 ___ •. ____ ._.0 __ . 
Instituted _______ .... _ .. 

1968 

50 
4 

78 
97 

1969 

53 
5 

47 
103 

1970 

59 
5 

60 
102 

1971 

64 
7 

54 
112 

Terminattd ___ ._0 __ • ___ ••• _._0.0_0_ •• ___ .00 ______ •• 0.0 ••• 00._0 ••• 0 ·_0·_0· __ ·_0·_0 __ • ___ ._ 

Pending end of year. 0 ___ . _._._0_ .... __ . ____ .. _ .... ______ . _ .. __ . ___ . __ .. _. _____ ' __ 
Investigations: 

Pending beginning of year. _ o. __ . ___ . __ . _. _._ ._ 
Instituted __ o_ .. _ .. __ ._ . ._._ .. __ .. _ .. _ 
Terminated ___ ... _. ___ 0_ • _______ • ______ .0 •••• ·_ •• ___ 0_ 

Admrn~~g~tfv:nl~~fc~~:~: -- _ .. -- - . - -" - _0' -. -. o· - o· 
Institutedo 0 _____ • 00 __ 

Terminated_ ... _._. 
Pending __ o ... _ ... _ ... 

Miscellaneous proceedings 

644 
446 
398 
fi92 

342 
378 
184 
242 

692 
555 
537 
710 

195 
201 
178 
371 

710 
516 
548 
678 

208 
205 
181 
409 

6n 
562 
482 
758 

197 
175 
2J3 
515 

1972 

87 
7 

56 
143 

395 
856 
525 
726 

758 
437 
422 
773 

211. 
185 
229 
508 

1973 

62 
2 

71 
134 

726 
1,265 

878 
1,113 

773 
455 
452 
776 

257 
257 
229 
523 

1974 

67 
5 

66 
135 

1,113 
690 
771 

1,032 

776 
335 
396 
715 

293 
240 
282 
580 

1975 

72 
6 

43 
164 

1,032 
684 
822 
894 

715 
385 
399 
701 

385 
283 
384 
779 

1976 

65 
10 

1]5 
154 

894 
387 
351 
930 

701 
343 
an 
652 

431 
314 
501 

, 867 

1977 

liO 
34 
33 
25 
3 
5 

III 

30 
37 
24 
16 
7 
1 

43 

4 
15 
8 
5 
5 
2 

11 

0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

1977 

71 
16 
57 

154 

831 
776 
969 
638 

616 
400 
461 
555 

646 m 
627 

1,129 

I There were 9 additional cases where a decree was signed by 1 or more but not all defendants. Judgments lodged with cpurt awaiting compliance with Antitrust Procedures 
and Penaltias Act. 

, Miscellaneous proceedings include surpl.s property clearance_ partie ipation in mer.er pro,eedings, reports to defense agencies, reports to NRC on nuclear power plant licensing, 
FTC litigation, reports to CAB and appearances in other agency, interagency, and intergovernmental proceedings. 
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Civil Division 

Barbara A. Babcock 
Assistant Attorney General 

The Civil Division litigates for the United States 
or Ilwrnbers of Congress, Cabinet members and other 
Federal executives acting in their official capacities. 
The work of the Division is virtually as broad and 
varied as the activities of Government. Since the de
partments and agencies of the Government engage in 
innumerable commercial ventures similar to those of a 
modern corporation, such as buying, selling, construc
tion, shipping, production of energy, insurance and 
banking, the litigation arising from such activities en
compasses the complete spectrum of legal problems en
countered by private business enterprises. In addition, 
the Division litigates till' highly significant policy issues, 
often rising to Constitutional dimension, associated 
with Government. Thus, the Division offers its at
torneys the nearest equivalent to the litigation experi
ence available in a large law firm with a general 
practice. 

Be('ause many of the important sociai, political, 
and economiC' issues of the day become the subjec(s of 
litigation, the Civil Division sp~nds mu('h time and 
attention on difficult and novel issues of law. Su('h cases 
often arise in the ('ontext of atta('ks upon the constitu
tionality or statutory validity of actions of various com
ponents of the Federal bureaucracy. The benefit to the 
Government in sll('h ('ases cannot always be measured 
in monetary tenns, but is nevertheless substantial. 

To the extent that money collected or recovered 
can be a measure of the importan('e of the Division's 
work, the following facts are interesting: almost $12 
billion was at issue in the more than 13,000 cases 
received during Fiscal 1977 and approximately $61 
billion was involved in the 12,000 cases terminated; 
pending at the close of the fiscal year were over 24,000 
cases in a total dollar amount of $56 billion; the cases 
terminated during the year resulted in an aggregate 
award to the Government of $135 million. This was 
over three times the total amount awarded to the op
ponents. Because the Division acted as plaintiff in only 
about one-third of the cases closed during Fiscal 1977, 
these awards highlight the favorable results obtained 
by the Division in representing the Government's 
interests. 

A profile of the 279 attorneys that comprise the 
Division is just as diverse as the caseload handled by 
the Division. The "Civil Division attorney" comes from 
all parts of the United States, with roots that touch at 
least 33 states. Approximately 50 law schools are repre
sented including most of those ranked among the best. 
In some cases, the Civil Division attorney is the re
cipient of several advan('ed legal degrees or advanced 
degrees from other disciplines, such as accounting, 
economics, business, the physical sciences, history, po
litical science, mathematics and linguistics. 

The Civil Division attorney entered Government 
service after an accomplished academic career, rank
ing in the top of his or her graduating class and well 
represented on law reviews, moot courts or in other 
signifkant activities. Prior to entering on duty the ma
jority of attorneys combined these acadelY'ic "rites of 
passage" with outstanding legal experience, formi'1g a 
cross-se('tion of some of the most prestigious law firms, 
corporations, legal aid and public interest law organiza
tions, rlerkships with both state and Federal courts and 
affiliation as famlty members with some of the most 
respected legal education institutions. Despite this ac
cumulation of experience and honors, the average age 
of the line attorney in the Civil Division is about 31. 
At this relatively young age, the degree of litigative 
responsibility delegated to the Civil Division attorney 
would be difficult t:> malch in any other legal environ
ment. The more seasoned attorneys promoted to roles 
of supervision and management provide guidance 
gained through several years of substantive public 
service. 

The Civil Division is truly heterogeneous, com
posed of men and women, bla('ks, whites and Hispanics. 
Recent attorney hires further reflect this pattern as 41 
percent of those hired sime May 1976 were women 
and 12 percent were either black or Hispanic. 

The Civil Division attorney is assigned to one of 
15 sections or units: Admiralty and Shipping, Alien 
Property, Appellate, Aviation, Commercial Litigation, 
Court of Claims, Customs, Economic Litigation, For-
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eign Litigation, Frauds. Gen('ral Litigation, Judgment 
Enforcement, Information and Privacy, Patents, and 
Torts. All of these components are located in Wash
ington, except the Customs Section. stationed in New 
York City. In addition to its Washington headquarters 
the Admimlty and Shipping Section maintains field 
offices in New York and San Francisco. 

The staff of the Civil Division performs four prin
cipal functions, which are essentially interdependent: 
(1) supervision of United States Attol'l1eys and other 
advisory responsibilities; (2) litigation activity; (3) 
major or "special" litigation; and (4) special projects. 

Supervision and Advisory 
Responsibilities 

The supervision function is the process of assisting 
field offices on cases for which they have primary re
sponsibility. "Supervision" includes establishing and 
('nforcing litigation policy, ensuring uniformity in gov
ernmental positions and practices, providing expertise 
on particular problems that arise in litigation, coordi
nating between agency general counsels' offices and 
United States Attol'l1eys' c..nces. and generally provid
ing support and back-up. 

The Division performs a number of other advisory 
functions. Fur example, the Torts Section assists in the 
handling of administrative claims filed under the Na
tional Swine Flu Immunization Program of 1976 Act. 
These claims are initially received by the Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare and are forwarded 
to the Civil Division's Tort Section. Section attol'l1eys 
consider and process each claim and prepare a recom
mended decision for HEW. 

The Appellate Section plays a critical advisory 
role in matters arising in Civil Division litigation. In 
particular, the Section analyzes all adverse trial court 
decisions to determine whether an appeal should be 
undertaken and submits its recommendation for final 
approval by the Solicitor General. Many of the appeals 
that are taken are assigned to the United States At
torneys' offices for handling. Like the trial sections, the 
Appellate Section is available to provide assistance and 
expertise to the United States Attorneys. 

litigation Activity 

The Division's litigation activity involves the di
rect handling of cases by Division attorneys either in
dividually or in small groups of co-counsel. A number 
of different factors may call for the direct handling of 
a particular case by the Civil Division, rather than as-
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signment to a United States Attorney: the case de
serves speciall'll1phasis, either because of its signifieal1ce 
or a strong need for eXjlertis('; the United States At
torney's Office cannot cOIllmit necessary resources to 
the particular litigation: the suit prt'sents sIwcial prob
lems of coordination and liaison, which mandate han
dling from Washington; tlw litigation is 110vel, sensi
tive. cOl.troVt'rsial or otherwise of peculiar significance 
to a dier. t , thus requiring close attention at higher 
levels of the r~_·il Division; or the casr is a particularly 
good training vC:l:de. 

The Division's litigation activity falls into t1ll't'e 
broad categories, (';tch encompassing a numlwr of 
areas of substanti\'{' law. The first cat('gory involves 
cases sounding in tort, and in dudes not only suits 
under the Federal Tort Claims Act but also suits 
ag'ainst individual officers or employe{'s sreking per
sonal Illonry judgments against them, actions in con
version. cargo damage. ship collision and Jones Act 
suits, workmen's compens.,·jon matters. and actions 
to reco\'{'r damages for vessel-caused pollution in navi
gable waters. The Division also prosecutrs affirmative 
tort claims on behalf of the United States. induding 
claims under the :i\frdical Care Recovery Act. 

The second category involves litigation of a basi
cally commercial nature: all contract actions, cases 

,arising under grants. subsidies or insurance undertak
ings by the Government. fore clOSli rt's, bankruptcies. 
renegotiation and patent or copyright infrin,gement 
suits. Related to these commercial cases are civil fraud. 
bribery and anti-kickback cases, the collection of civil 
fwes and penalties, and judgment enforcement. 

The third category involves litigation challenging 
the propriety or lawfulne~;' of various governmental 
programs: all injunction and most mandamus suits, 
cases charging that statutes or regulations conflict with 
the Constitution or other laws, proc('edings for judi
cial review of orders of administrative agencies, suits 
under the Customs laws, military and civilian pay 
suits, actions to cancel patents for fraud on the Patent 
Office, cases arising under the Freedom of Informa
tion, Privacy, or Sunshine Acts. and suits charging 
agencies of the United States with discrimination in 
employment. 

Civil Division litigation in all these categories 
provides the attorney the opportunity to appear and 
argue in different forums. Much of the Division's trial 
lit:gation is handled in the various United States Dis
trict Courts throughout the country. In addition, Civil 
Division attorneys regularly appear before the United 
States Court of Claims and the Customs Court. They 
also represent the interests of the United States in 



state cotirts~for example, in a number of iudgment 
enforcement actions. The Division's Foreign Litiga
tion Unit handles ('ases brought by and against the 
United States in foreign tribunals; duri!l~~ Fiscal 1977 
the Unit's stafT and foreign counsel worked on 250 
cases in 4·2 foreign countries. Civil Division cases also 
arc presented in some administmtive tribunals: for 
example, the Commercial Litigation Section handles 
reparation cases before the Interstate COlluncr('e 
Commission, m~d Patcnt Section attorneys appear be
fore the Hoard of Interfercnces of the Patent and 
Trademark Office. 

The Division's app('\!ate responsibilities likewis(' 
extend to cases in a nUllllwr of differrnt forums. The 
Appellate Section directly handles approximately 500 
appeals from United States District COtll'ts to the 
Courts of Aplwals-or approximately one-half till' 
yearly case load in appellate civil litigation. The Sec
tion's handling of thesp apJlPab includes till' prl'para
tion of the (;ovprnnwnt's brief and the presentation 
of oral argulllt'nt. In addition, the Aptwllate Section 
drafts all documents----inch,umg briefs on the merits. 
petitions for certiorari, and jurisdictional statt'mNlts 
filed in the llnited Statt's Supn·me Court in Civil Di
vision cases. AttorIwys in the trial sections ancl units 
also handle WIlle appeals, induclin~ those' to the Court 
of CustOllls and Patent App<,als and to the Tt'mIJorary 
Ellwrp:enc)' Court of Appeab. 

Civil Division attorneys som<'tinl<'s participate in 
criminal Pl'osl't'utions as well as in civil litigation. For 
example, during Fiscal 1977, attol'll<'Ys in the Eco
nomic. Liti~ation Section occasionally encountered 
criminal violations in thl' course of FEA enforcement 
rl'presl'ntation. 1 A Civil Division attorIwy would then 
be appointed as a special prosl'cutor to work with the 
Unitt'd States Attorney's Office in the trial of the 
criminal case. 

In all of its r<,presentation, the Civil Division 
works dosel,. with a client agency, whose programmatic 
or other intNests are at stake. Agency attorneys play 
important roles in developing the facts and litigation 
strate~' for the cases. Often, the role of the Civil 
Division attorney is a delit'ate and ditlicuit one in 
counseling the agency in litigation, and in resolving 
w1mt may be competing intt'rests among different 
agencies that will be affected bv tl'e outcome of the 
litigation. ' 

A few examples of representative cases handled 
during Fis('al 1977 reflect the significanct' and diver
sity of the Division's caseload. 

Illustrative of the Division's commercial-type liti
gation is a suit conduded during Fiscal 1977, in-

volving an architect-engineer who designed a massive 
chamber to simulate out('t' space cOllditions.~ The 
chamber, which was intended for use in the NASA 
m()on-lamlin!:( program, failed on initial te~t" and the 
Goverrutlent brought suit. The architect-engineer tllen 
brought into the litigation the company that had par
tidpated in the design and had done the actual con
struc tion of the challlber. Shortly hefore the sched
uled trial, the Government accepted $1.75 million in 
settlement of its claims. The settlement of this case 
for a substantial sum was highly significant given the 
prior absenct' of settl('d legal principles regarding the 
liability of architect-engineers for their designs. 

Also in the comIIlercial category, the Government 
filed suit to recover more than $5 million in damages 
sustained after the caissons supporting the new Fed
eral courthouse and office building in Philadelphia 
began to sink.8 Named as defendants were the archi
t('ct, construction contractor, and testing firm that 
worked on the buildings. 

Se\'eral cast's decided during Fiscal 1977 involved 
claims founded on the just compensation clause of the 
Fifth Amendnwnt. One illustration: Exotic Newcastle 
disease first appeared in birds in Southern California 
in the early 1970's. unchecked, it would have de
stroyed the poultr), and egg industry in the United 
States. Through a series of measures authorized by 
Federal statute, all afl'ected poultry in Southern Cali
fornia were destroyed and the farms disinfected. The 
legislation mandated compensation in such cases based 
upon fair market value "as determined by the Secre
tary [oE Agriculture]." The plaintiff received compen
sation uncleI' a formula developed by the Department 
of Agriculture. Plaintiff filed suit alleging that it had 
not received "fair market value." The Court of Claims 
rejected plaintiff's position that the Court should it
self detennine in the first instance what constituted 
fair market value for the birds in question. Instead, the 
Court held that the plaintiff could obtain a remand 
to the Secretary of Agriculture for a new determina
tion of amount only if plaintiff established that the 
Srcretary's original formula was arbitrary, capricious, 
an abuse of discretion or violative of the statutory 
standard.~ 

A major housing fraud matter investigated by the 
Frauds Section was settled without litigation. Involved 
was a $670,000 claim against a savings and loan asso
ciation for fraudulently procuring FHA-insured mort
gages. The settlement reached after protracted nego
tiations resulted in recovery of all the Government's 
damages. 

In the first case to test theories of conflict of in-
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terest m.d constructive trust in thC' context of actions 
by a member of CongrC'ss. the District Court grantee! 
the (;overnment's motiOl. for summary judgment 
against former CongrC'ssman Bertram Podell." The 
Court accepted the Governn1l'nt's arguments that the 
United States was entitled to the imposition of a con
structive trust upon IC'gal fcC's that Podell recei\'('d for 
reprt'senting dients before administrative agenc'ies at 
the same time that he was a Congressman. 

Presently pC'nding in thC' torts arC'a is a case aris
ing out of thC' crash of a CSA aircraft drparting from 
Saigon. Vietnam. This flight is popularly known as the 
"Baby Lift." Anoth('1' pending aviation case involves 
the crash of an Eastern Airlines plane nC'a1' KennC'dy 
Airport in New York. resulting in 110 dC'aths. The 
suits. which have lwen consolidated for discovery pur
POSt's. seek to reco\'('r in excess of $50 million. Litiga
tion was concludrd in yet another a,iation case. grow
ing out of the crash of a Delta Air Lines plane in 
Boston. in which 89 persons died. Plaintiffs sought 
morC' than $40 million in damages from the Govern
ment. AftC'r trial. the District Court concluded that 
the VnitC'd StatC's could not be held liable for the in
dd('nt upon which the suits were based. G The Court of 
Appeals for the First Circuit affinned.~ the Delta's 
insurers are seeking review in the Supreme Court. 

Challl'nges to Federal agencies' actions and pro
grams gene'rated a wide range of interf'sting legal is
sues during' Fiscal 1977. For example. the General 
Litigation Section successfully defendC'd two actions 
challenging thC' negotiation 'of the Panama Canal 
Treat\·.~ A number of cases were filed this veal' chal
lengi;!.\' the constitutionality of the National Swine Flu 
Immunization Program of 1976 Act.O The Torts Sec
tion has litigated and continues to litigate this issue. 

During Fiscal 1977. the Customs Section has been 
required to devote a substantial and increasing por
tion of its resources to cases, made possible by an 
amendment to tIl(' Tariff Act of 1930 contained in the 
Trade Act of 1974. 'which challenge decisions of the 
Secrf'tary of the Treasury not to impose an additional 
duty, tf'rmed a "countervailing duty," upon imported 
merchandise alleged to have benefited from a bounty 
or grant in the country of origin. A lawsuit challeng
ing the Secretary's decision not to impose a counter
vailing duty upon consumer electronic products im
ported from Japan is an example of the Section's 
growing countervailing dllty caseload. Like other 
countervailing duty cases, the defense of this action 
involved important foreig'n policy and international 
trade implications, and therefore required coordina
tion with the Department of Treasury, the Depart-
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ment of StatC', and the Office of the Special Trade 
RC'prC'sentatiVl'. Suit was brought in the Customs 
Court. which ruled in plaintiff's favor. On the Gov
ernment's appeal, the decision was revrrsed.10 Plain
tifl' has filed a pl'tition for a writ of certiorari in the 
Supreme Court. 

Litigation has cOlltinued ovC'r a February 1975 
HllD l'l'gulation that assl'rted ('xclusive control over 
the ll'vel of rl'nts to bC' charged on federally insured 
,md/or subsidiz('d properties. Courts have uniformly 
accepted thl' (;ovt'rnment's argument that the regu
lation was validly promulgatC'd and therefore pre
empts local ordinances by virtue of the Suprl'macy 
Clause.l1 However, a new question has arisen in con
nection with these regulations: tenants in unsubsidized 
projects (i.f., only IIUD-insurC'd) have complained 
that thl' due procC'ss clause requires that they be af
forded some participation prior to HUD's approval 
of a rent increase. The quC'stion is complicated by the 
Cart that und('r sorne local ordinances tenants in sub
sidized and uIlSubsidizl'd projl'cts are granted certain 
procedures prior to till' approval of a rent increase, 
and unsubsidized tC'nants do lose some protertion when 
HUn preempts the operation of their local ordinances. 
This occurs became Hun regulations, while providing 
some participation to subsidized tenants, do not af
ford any procedures to unsubsidi7ed tenants prior to 
the agency's approval of a rent incrpase. The Govern
ment has argupd that any benefit afforded to tenants 
by local ordinances has been extinguished because the 
recognition of that benefit would interfere with the 
accepted holdin,!.\' that the Federal regulation is pre
ellJptive law by virtue of the Supremacy Clause. At 
the urging of Civil Division lawyers, HUD is in the 
process of reexamining its prpsent regulation. 

In a number of other cases, Civil Division attor
neys defending agency actions and programs have 
ph.yed a positive role in shaping ag('ncy policies. For 
example, in two cases pending in the same Court of 
Appeals. the Government had originally taken the 
position that a cause of action for sex discrimination 
under Title VII is not established by a claim that a 
supervisor has conditioned the employment oppor
tunities of a subordinate on compliance with the super
visor's demand for sexual favors. This litigation posi
tion .~upported a ruling by the Civil Service Commis
sion Board of Appeals and Review that such conduct 
was not proscribed by Title VII. At the request of 
attorneys in both the Civil and Civil Rights Divisions, 
the Civil Service Commission reexamined its ruling 
in light of the contrary position taken by the EEOC. 
After reconsidering the question, the Commission con-



duded that, at least wher(' the supervisor is male and 
the subordinate is female, such claims of sex harru;s
ment state a cause of aetion under Title VII. Accord
ingly, the (;overrlment abandoned its original litiga
tion position that ~exual harassment does not con
stitute sex discrimination under Title VIIP 

The Division's representation of the Unit('d 
States in eases involving' the propriety of agency ac
tions and programs is not always dpfensive in natun'. 
For I'xample, durin~ Fiscal ID77 suit was bl'Ou~ht by 
lh(' (;O\'('rtllllent to enjoin a telephorl(' company from 
complying with a suhjl(l('na issued by a Congressional 
subcommittee, which rel.juirl'd production of informa
tion relating to intelligcn('(' and counterintelligence 
materialY Repn'sented by atlorrH'Ys in the (;Plll'ral 
Liti~ation Section, the 'United Statt·s hh'el suit aftpr the 
President made a formal claim of privilege. based 
upon a detl'rminatioll that disdosurl' of the material 
would produce an undue risk to national security. 

The Information and Privacy S('ction, which h 
l'(·sponsihh· for the' defense of ageney dpcisions deny
ing requl'sts for disdosun' of Government dOCUIlll'lltS. 
saw a marked incrt'as(' ill thl' number of so-called 
"rcVl'rs('" Frl'l'dotn of Infonnatioll Act casl'S during 
Fi~cal 1977. In a "1'l'\'('r5(," cas(" suit is brought·· 
usually by the party who originally submitted the re
quest('d information to tiH' (;Ovt'rmm'nt·-to l'njoin 
th{' a~(,lH'y from honoring a Fn'l'dolll of Information 
Act 1'equl'st for till' dbdosurc of that information. 
The "rl'Vl'rsp" FOIA plaintifT argm's that the infor
mation eannot \)(' disdO!led bccausl' it Ls f'xl'mpt from 
mandatory disdosur<' uncll'r the Aet. S('Vt'ral of thl'se 
eases ha\'(' heen dcddl'd by courts of appeals. 'I'll(' 
initial appl'lIate decisions s(,Vl'rely n'stricted the 
agl'ncy's ability to make discretionary rl'll'as('s of such 
ex{'mpt materials. IIoweV<'r. in an important break 
with those earlier eases. til(' Court of Appl'als for thl' 
Third Circuit, in a case involving elllployment dis
crimination information suhmittl'd by Government 
contractors, adopted thl' Govermnt'nt's position that 
an agency has the discretion to disclos(' information 
submitted by private parties, e\'('n though the informa
tion might \)(' ('xempt from mandatory disdosurl'. if 
such disdosurl' would bl' in the public interest.14 

During Fiscal 1977, a widely publicizt'C1 and im
portant case was argued before the Court of Claims. 
brought by 140 United States court of appeals and 
district court judg<'s to recover additional ('omp<'nsa
tion allegedly due undl'r the Comtitution and a 1967 
statute.li. The plaintiffs sought damages as a r('sult of 
Congrl'ss' failurl' to increase their salaries to compen
.~ate for inflation, chargin~ that tht, resulting dedin(' 

in real value constituted a "diminishment" of their 
salat·jc,s while in office, in violation of Article III, Sec
tion 1, of the Constitution, They also challenged a pro
vision of the Fedrral Salarf Act of 1967 authorizing 
a so-called "onl'-house veto" of the President's 19H 
l'{'C'ommendation for an annual 7.5 percent increase in 
.~udgl's' pay for 19H, 1975, and 1976. 

The Court of Claims held that the Constitution 
left to the "sound discretion of the political brandH's 
th~ adjustment of the judges' salaril's as economic and 
other drcumstances .:,. ,+ .:+ required." Despite the Jus
tice Department's conn'ssion at oral argument of the' 
unconstitutionality of the 1976 Salat)' Act's one-house 
veto provision, thl' Court aC('<'pted the arguments in 
favor of its constitutionality. presented in briefs fill'd at 
the requpst of tht' Court by the Presidl'nt of the Senate 
and the Speaker of thl' Housl'. The Supreme Court 
has dpclined to review the case. 

Other important appeals handled by the Civil 
Division were decided this past yl'ar. In a major ap
)lellatl' decision regarding the impl(,llH'ntation of the 
~ational Highway Traflk and :-'loto1' Vehicle Safety 
Act, the Civil Division obtained a reversal of a dis
trict court judguH'nt that requil'l'd til(> Government 
to ,t;"() to trial to proVl' wl1('ther a defect, which caused 
suddl'll and total lo~s of stl'ering control. rl'lated to 
"motor vehidl' safety" as that term is USl't! in the Act. 
Tht' court of appeals a(Tl'ptNi our argulllent that a 
dt'fl,t't afTecting such a bask function as steering is 
saft>ty-rl'lated as a maW'r of law. and that thereforl' 
thl' Gowrnnll'nt should hav(' been granted summary 
juclglllt'nt, eVl'n absent facts as to the number of a('
dd('nts c;tUSl'd or tht' speed at which control was 
lost. lll 

In another major dl'cision, the Suprl'me Court, 
on tht, (;oVt'rnment's appeal, rewrsed a district court 
ruling that a forrner provision of the Sodal Sl'C'Urity 
Act is ullconstitutionai. The provision. which was re
lll'all'd in 1972. allowed a slightly more favorable 
method of computing- old-age retirl'ml'nt bl'nefits for 
WOII1PIl than for men. Thl' new formula passed by 
Congress in 1972 l'qualiz('s benefits only for ml'll and 
woml'n l'l'tiring in the futurl'. The Supreme Court 
llot('d that thl' H'p('all'd provisions constituted an ap
propriat,e ron~ressional response to the discrimination 
women i~!ad traditionally suffered in the job market, 
and its prospective repeal was merely a recognition by 
Congress that gains by women in the job markl,t made 
this bl'nign discrimination no longer nec('ssary,17 HEW 
estimatl's that this revt'rsal will save almost $2 billion 
per year and will eliminate possible claims for back 
benefits that could have reached $·t5 billion. 
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Another major appellate derision in fisC'al year 
1977 involved the suC'C'essful defense of the statute 
direrting the General SC'l'vices Administration to rt'

tain custody of the Presidential materials and record
ings of former Pre.sident Nixon. The Supreme Court 
accepted the GOV('l'Illtl('nt's argument that the statute 
do('s not violate the separation of power~ doctrine, 
Presidential privilege, Mr. Nixon's right to privary, 
the First Amendment, 01' the Bill of ;\ttainder 
Clause.1R 

Civil Division attorneys helped bring lwfol'e the 
Supreme Court a caSl' now pending, which should 1'('

solvt' the srope of immunity available to protect Fed
eral officials who are sued personally for damages re
sultin,g from their official actions. The Court 0f Ap
peals for til(' Second Circuit had held that in 01'(\('1' 

to escape personal liability, the defendants~officials of 
the Department of Agriculture~had to demonstrate 
~o(ld faith in ronducting law enforcement proceed
;n~s. and were not entitled to ~ bsolute immllP:ty fr0111 
suit upon showing that the acts complained of consti
tuted discretionary acts within the outer perimeter of 
their official dutie5. ln By contrast, in a similar case 
handled by the Civil Divisiun. the Court of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia Circuit ruled that a Fed
t'ral official stIPd for damages for lib('1 was {'ntitled 
to absolute immunity.~n Tht, question is important to 
(;overnment officials who may take action affecting 
thousands of people. and who may. consequently. be 
personally expos('ci to lawsuits seeking hug'(' damage 
awards. 

Major or Special Litigation 

Another principal function performed bv the Civil 
Division is the handling of major or "speci~r' litiga
tion. The most important. complrx, or time-consum
ing cases in the Division are managed by special liti
gation counsei·--highly experic'nced litigators usualIv 
at a super,g'radt> level- using line attorneys for sup'
port. where needt,c\. The position of special litigation 
counsel provides an alternative career path to the 
more experienced attorneys in the Division who choose 
not to pursue a position of managt'ment. 

Se\'eral pieces of major litigation have' arisen in 
the torts area. For example, a number of suits have 
been filed arising out of the failure of the' Franklin 
National Bank; these suits are currently pending in the 
~aste~I~ D~~tri('t of New York,21 Also handled by spe
Cial litigatIOn counsel is litigation arising out of in-
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dustrial workers' performance of tlH'il' duties in areas 
where they wert' exposed to asbestos poisoning.22 The 
claims in the asbestos cast's are l'xpectl'd to total \\·('11 
over $100 million. 

In another t'xampl(' of special litigation, the nov
ernnH'nt brought suit to requin' a major shipbuilder 
to continue performance of a contract fOl the con
struction of a nudt'ar-powl'rt'd guided missile 
cruisel,,23 The contractor had ceased construction prior 
to institution of suit, contending that its contract with 
tht, Navy was invalid. 

Special Projects 

,\ttorneys from all sl'ctions and units in the Divi
sion are rt'$ponsibll' for a variety of "special proj
pl'ts"thnse misct'IIaneous functions that do not re
late din'ctly to SDIIl(' form of litigation. EXl'llIplary of 
this l'atl'~()ry is thp (;t'lll'ral Litigatioll's Repl'esl'nta
tion COllllllitt('t'. which dt'wlops and coordinatt's poli
ci('s and IJI'()('pclun's relatiIl!~' to till' n'pn'sentatioll of 
Federal l'llljlloyl'l's SUl'd individually, Durill~ Fiscal 
1!J77 till' COlllmittt'!' ('IJntributl'<i to tIl(' dl'velopment 
of Dl'partllll'nt of .r llstin' ~lIidl'linl's for prodding 
n'I)('sl'ntation to Fl'deral officiab in damagt' actions 
arising from conduct undertaken in till' course of 
their l'lIIployment. Till'sl' guidelines provide for :ep
resentation hy Department attol'llt')'s or. if a conflict 
of int('l'('st is present. by private counsel st'h'cted by the 
defendant and paid by the GOVl'rmnent. Civil Division 
attorneys also helppd prt'pa\'(' a policy statc'lllent issued 
by tlw Attortwy (;eIH'ral. calling for uniformity in till' 
positions taken by the (;owrnnH'nt in dpfending Title 
VII caSt'S and in prosecuting Title VII cases against 
private Sl'ctor and local governmental t'mployers. 

Many of the Division's special projects involvC' 
drafting or commt>nting upon proposed l(·gislation. For 
('xample. the' General Litigation Section assisted in 
drafting proposed amendments to the Ft'deral Tort 
Claims Act, now pt'nding before Congress. which 
would make the United States exdusively li:.hle for 
constitutional torts committed by its employees. Pres
pntly, Gowrnnll'nt emplo)'ct,s ordinarily musl bt'ar any 
monetary judgment against tiH'm in these cases, In 
addition, the Customs Section assisted the Division in 
preparing draft legislation that w()lJ!d clarify and ex
tend the jurisdiction of the Customs Court. The legis
lation would also eflect certain changes in statutt'S af
fecting the Court' ci ~'omposition and powers, which 
presently appear incompatible with its status a~ an 
Art;de III court. 



--------------------------------------------____________ m. ........ 

Th,~ Foreign Litigation Unit is assigned respon
sibility for yet another kind of spedal project: the 
reccipt, processing, and cxecution of r<'Cjuc»ts for inter
national judicial assistance transmitted by foreign 
authorities, under both The Hague Service Conven
tion of 1965 and The Hague Evidence Convention of 
196f!. 'I'll(> Unit processed approximately 2,000 such 
requests during Fiscal 1977, and rt'presented the Gov
l'rnllll'nt's intel'('sts in American courts whenever ex
pcution of foreign judicial assistance reC]lu'sts resulted 
in litigation in this country. 

Conclusion 

The foregoing has bct'll a gerwral explanation of 
the work of the Civil Division over the past year. The 
words "diversity," "variety," and "broad" lu\\,(' recur
red because that is the mark of the Divi~i()n. The 
work is as divcrsl', various and broad as tilt, activities 
of Government. The COlllIllon thread is the continuous 
effort to provid!' high quality legal represr-ntation to 
the client agencies and to thc interests of the peoplt' 
of the United Statcs. 
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Civil Rights Division 

Drew S. Days III 
Assistant Attorney General 

Thl' Civil Rights Division was established in 1957 
following enactment of tht, first civil rif~hts statute silll'(' 
Reconstruction, The Dh'ision is organizrd into eight 
major t'nforcement sections, two offices and a task 
force sta/Ted by 171 "ttornrys and 193 support 
personnel. 

The Division is rt'spol1sible for the e!lforcenH'n t of 
the Civil Rights Acts of 1957, 1960, 1964" and 1968, 
thc Voting Rights Act of 196!i, as amenclpd ill 1970 
and 1975. and the' Equal Credit Opportunity Act. 
These Jaws prohibit various forms of discrimination in 
education. employment. housing. puhlic accommoda
tions and faeilities. voting, and f{'derall), funded pro
grams, The Division also prosl'cutes .)ctions undl'r sc-v
l'ral criminal statutes that prohibit spl'eified acts of 
intl'rferenc(' with fed('rally prott'cted rights and 
activities, 

S('v('n of the major srctiol1S have jurisdiction oV<'r 
a particular subjrct area and the rl'lated statutes. The 
eighth handles legislative and appellatp matters. In 
addition. thp Office of Spc·rial Litigation is rpsponsiblc 
for cstablishing and protpcting thc constitutional rights 
of childn'n and ml'ntally and physically handicappl'd 
pPt'Sons of all agps. and thp Offic(' of Indian Rights is 
responsible for protecting thl' rights of American 
Indians. 

In the last quartl'r of Fiscal 1977. thf' Task Forc(' 
on Sex Discrimination })('canl(' opl'rationaI. Th(' Task 
Force's goal is to f'liminate "('xually discriminatory pro
visions from all laws. reg'ulations. guidl'linf's. programs. 
and policies of tIl(' Fecipral Govrrnment. 

All Division attornpys arf' hradquart(,l'f'd in Wm:h
ington, D.C., although many aI'€' required to travf'1 a 
significant portion of earh yt'ur for trial preparations 
and court proc~edings. 

During Fiscal 1977. thf' Division fikd 68 civil suits. 
brought 27 criminal actions, and participated in no 
other suits. 
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Appellate Section 
TIlt' Appf'llute ~ecti()n has responsibility for all 

Division rasps in tht· courts of appeals and the Suprrme 
Court, for If'gislative mattl'l's. and for in-house legal 
(·ouusl'l. 

Durim~ Fiscal 1977. thf' ~uprl'nlt' Court df'cicied 
on th(' nwrits 2:) l'a~('s in which the Division was a 
party Ol' had partiripatl'd as amifus curiae. In 10 of 
thl' cases. tIl!' df'cisions \\Wl' fully in accord with Divi
sion contl'lltions: in 5. partially so. In two cuses. deei
siom \\'t're n'nt1prpd on a pro(,pdural ground the Divi
sioIl had not addl'ess(,(j, and in six cases. Division eon
tplltiollS \\'('1'(' rt'jf'ctl'd. 

Among tIl(' mOl'f' important dl'cisions Wl're: (1) 
a decision upholdin~ thf' authority of a jurisdiction 
subj(·('t to thf' "oting Rights Act to consider rare in 
apportionmrnt: 1 (2) t1l(' conclusion that employers 
and unions nrf'd not Illakf' substantial ('/Torts to ac
cOIlllllodatf' th(' rf'Iigious obs('rvances of emplo),l'l's: Z 

and (3) a holding that. if a statl' has contribut('(i to 
segregation in a local school district, it can bl' ord<'rl'd 
to support df'srgrl'gatioll financially,3 

Thpre WE're -16 decisions rcndf'r('(l hy the courts of 
appf'u\s in Division casc's during the' fiscal yf'ar. Of 
tho~(' casps ciccidc'd on th(' mf'rits, OV<'l' 80 pc'rc('nt wrre 
d('cidf'd in accord with Pivision contentions. 

Among- thosl' of import W('\"': (1) a dedsion 
holding the primary dvil rights criminal statute appli
cable in PUf'rto Rico: 4 (2) a pair of dedsiollf. con
cluding that the Exccutive Order requiring non-dis
rrimination in f'mployment hy GoV<'rnnl<'nt contractors 
was applieable to utilities with monopoly status: r. and 
(3) the affinnance of a comprehensive ord('r df'signed 
to correct unconstitutional conditions at Angola. 
Louisiana's pl'nitf'ntiary.o 

Most notl'worthy among its activitirs in the legis
lative field, the Section continuer to seek f'nactment of 
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a proposal to give the Attorney General authurity t(l 
file civil suits against state and local institutions that 
allegedly hold persons involuntarily confined in uncon
stitutional conditions. 

Criminal Section 
The Uriminal Section has the responsibility for 

enforcing a number of eriminal statutes designed to 
preserve personal lib('rties. Two of these laws. passed 
during R('('onstruction, prohibit persons from acting 
under color of law or in conspiracy with uthers to 
intl'rfere with an individual's ft,cleral constitutional 
rights. Two others prohibit the holding of individuals 
in peonage or involuntary servitude. The passage of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act broadened the Division's 
enforcement pow('r by making it a Fedefal offense to 
use force or threats of force to injure 01' intimidate 
<"ny person involved in the ex('rcise of ('ertain f('d('ral 
rights and activiti('s. 

In Fiscal 1977, the Section l'('viewed approxi
mat('ly 12.000 complaints alleging criminal interference 
with the civil rights of citizens. Nparly 3,200 of these 

203··708 0-78--11 

complaints were investigated by the FBI. The results 
of 35 investigations were presented to Federal grand 
juries. Twenty-five indictments were returned and two 
informations were filed eharging a total of 73 defend
ants. During the same period, 25 eases were tried, re
sulting in 33 defendants being convicted and 17 
acquitted. Four defendants obtained mistrials when 
the jury could reach no verdict. In addition 12 de
fendants pled guilty ':>1' nolo contendere to violations 
of eriminal civil rights statuh s. 

Inv('stigations into complaints alleging summary 
punishment by law enforcement officials continued to 
account for much of the Section's activities. Of the 
27 cases filed during the riscal year, 18 involved pos
sible violations of 18 U.S.C. S('ction 242 or Section 
241. Nineteen of the cases tried involved violations by 
police or other law enforcement officials. 

A significant portion of the Section's time and 
resourees have been sp('nt on investigating possible 
civil rights violations by the FBI. To date, one indict
m('nt has resulted .... A F('d('ral grand jury is currently 
being held in the District of Columbia on this matter. 

Significant eases since O('tob('r 1976, include the 
conviction of six territorial prison guards and two 
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supervisory officials on '1.C island of Guam for brutaliz
ing prisoners.s That case is believed to be the first of 
it~ kind on Guam. A conviction was returned against a 
Castroville, Texas, town marshal, his wife and sister
in-law for depriving a young Mexican-American of 
his right to be free from criminal assault.° The marshal 
was convicted of a felony violation of 18 U.,s.C. Sec
tion 242 ber:ause his victim died. His wife and sister
in-law were convicted as accessories because they 
drove the victim's body 400 miles across the state and 
buried it. 

In enforcing the involuntary servitude and peon
age statutes, the Section achieved convictions of four 
defendants in Florida for violations of 18 U.S.C. Sec
tions 1581 and 1584.10 Another indictment involving 
Sections 1581 and 1584 was ret-.rned in August in 
North Carolina.ll Seven defendants are charged there. 

In Mobile, Alabama, the county sheriff and eight 
of his deputies were charged with conspiracy in viola
tion of 18 U.S,C, Section 241Y' They were alleged to 
have ambushed and killed a prisoner whom they knew 
was going to attempt an escape from the county jail, in 
order to let that prisoner's death serve as a warning to 
other potential escapees. The case was dismissed, and 
an appeal of tht>.t dismissal has heen taken. 

Education Section 

The Education Section is involved in four major 
areas of civil rights enforcement: (1) school deJegre
gation at the elementary and secondary level; (2) de
segregation of higher education; (3) employment 
discrimination by public schools and colleges; and (4) 
lttigation in support of the educational programs of 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
(HEW). 

In the area of student desegregation, the Section 
enforces existing court-ordered desegregation plans, 
primarily in southern states, and participates in cur
rent litigation in metropolitan areas outside the South. 
Although most of the school systems formerly segre
gated by law are now opf'rating under a final desegre
gation plan, on~ of the Section's priorities has been to 
monitor those plans and to resolve transitional orob
lems which have developed. The Section has in~esti
gated and litigated such issues as continued opcration 
of racially segregated schools; racial effect of new 
school constmction and school closings; and discrimi
natory deJ(lOtions, dismissals and the rear,signment of 
minority teachers. For example, one enforcement pro
ceeding involved the Section's alle,g'ation that the 
reassignment of ever~' principal in a Texas school sys-
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tC1'1 w,'~s dene on the basis of race in order to identify 
each &~hool in the system as intended for students of a 
particular race.13 During the year, the Section was in 
active litigation with 71 southern school districts on 
enfort:ement matters. 

The Section filed 4 suits and participated in 14 
others as amicus curiae, intervenor, or defendant. 

The Section entered new litigation in several 
school districts located in non-southern metropolitan 
arras. It participated as amicus curiae in suits involving 
the Cleveland 14 and Dayton, Ohio,l;, public school 
systrms, alleging that defendants have intPDtionally 
maintained racially segregat"d schools in a substan
tial portion of each system. The Section :].lso inter
wnf'd in suits against the St. Louis, Missouri,tG and 
Tucson, Arizona,l; school systems. Each suit alleges 
that defendants have failed to eradicate the srgregated 
public school SyStf'ffi formerly required undrr state 
law. 

Litigation was also active in ongoing non-south
ern student desegregation suits. The Indianapolis 18 

and Omaha 1D cases were before the COth'ts of appeal 
after remands from the Supreme Court. A second ap
peal was pending in the Section's suit agaimt the 
Ferndale, Michigan,20 public school system. A de
segregation plan (requiring defendants to df'<;egre
gate a predominantly Hispanic school) developed i;y 
amicus i,~ the suit against Waterbury, Connecticut 21 

was ordered implemented commf'ncing in the Sep
tember 1977 school year. In the Kansas City, Kansas,22 
case the district court entered an opinion and order 
granting the United States only part of the relief it 
sought and an appeal has been taken. 

After remand from the Supreme Court, hearings 
were beld in the district court in the Pasadena, Cali
fornia,23 case on the issue of the defendant. school dis
trict's remaining duties after Geveral years of opera
tions under a specific court-ordered student assign
mentplan, 

The Section continued its pnrticipation as amicus 
curiae in Brum.field v. Dodd.24 Litigation centereCl on 
enforcement of a court ruling that state aid may not 
be given to segregatf'd private schools. 

In the area of desegregation of racially separate 
systems of higher education, litigation continued in 
Tennessee,25 Mississippi,26 and Louisiana.27 During 
the year, o ... n order was issued requirin~ the merger of 
the Nashville campus of the University of Tennessee. 
and Tennessee Stat" T]niversity (the latter was for
merly an all black institution al!d will be the surviving 
institution after the merger). In Mississippi consent 
orders affecting 12 junior colleges were under ne:~,.)ti-
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ation as the year ended. The section is also in litiga
tion with the trade schools and junior colleges in Ala
bamaY 

The sex discrimination suit against the Massachu
setts Maritime Arademy 20 has been successfully ne
gotiated; defendants agreed to accept women as full
time students beginning in September 1977. 

Ongoing litigation concerning racial discrimina
tion in employment included cases against the State 
of South Carolina 30 (teacher certification standards) 
and suits agf'inst the Hazelwood 31 and Jrnnings,32 
~Iissouri, school systrllls. The latter two arc on remand 
from higher courts and deal with local school districts' 
responsibilities in recruitment and hiring of minc,rity 
teachers. 

During the year, the Section processed almost ·100 
referrals involving public schools and colleges from 
the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC). That agency is required by statute to make 
refenals after attempts to resolve employment dis
crimination romplaints against public employers 
through conCIliation have been unsuccessful. Four suits 
were filed based on these referrals, two against universi
tics: one alleging discrimination on the basis of race 
and sex with regard to hiring,33 and the other claiming 
sex discrimination in the failure of the defendants to 
promote two female instructors.3.1 Suit was filed to 
enforce provisions of an EEOC conciliation agreement 
where one arm of a state government agreed to com
pensate an employee who complained of discrimination 
and another arm refused to make payment.3S In addi
tion, a religious discrimination suit was filed against a 
local school district alleging an unreasonable failure by 
the defendants to allow the complainant time off for 
observance of her religion.3n 

In the first decision on the merits of a Federal 
Government su:t charging sex discrimination in public 
school employment, the district court issued a favorable 
ruling' awarding the complainant back pay and rein
statement.37 Another suit alleging discrimination on 
the basis of sex (failure to promote to prillcipal) was 
settled with the complainant being awarded $12,000.3e 

During the year, the Section defended HEW in 
cases in which educational institutions receiving fed
eral funds sought to enjoin HEW from instituting ad
ministrative sanctions for failure to comply with civil 
rights requiremr.nl~ of federal law. In one such suit a 
univr.rsity challenged HEW's authority to reach em
ploymf:'nt discrin,ination claims under Title IX of the 
1972 Educati(m Amendments.3o In addition, the 
boards of education in both New York City 40 and 
Kar.sas City, Missouri,.n filed suit to ~top HEW from 
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withholding funds under the Emergency School Aid 
Act (20 U.S.C. Section 1601, et seq.). 

In other cases, HEW was sued as co-defendant 
with recipients of Federal funds after the agency and 
the recipients had entered into agreements calling for 
voluntary resolution of alleged violations of the civil 
rights laws by the recipients. These suits \o\ere brought 
by persons affected by the settlement who sought to 
enjoin the action called for in the agreement. The 
Section sU('cessfully defended an attempt by Los 
Angeles teachers to upset an agreement between HEW 
and the school district which sought to rectify alleged 
racially discriminatory assignment of teachers in the 
past:12 In a similar case several dozen teachers in 
Chicago filed a lawsuit seeking to enjoin portions of 
the school district's voluntary teacher reassignment 
plan. HEW was included as a party defendant by the 
plaintiffs who sought to halt Federal funding to Chi
cago schools while the plan was in force.43 In Des 
Moines, Iowa, suit was brought by parents seeking an 
injun('tion against the school board's implementation 
of a student assignment plan it had worked out on a 
voluntary basis with HEW.4! The injunction was de
nied by the district ('ourt. In addition, an all-male 
college honor society sought to have a Federal court 
deC'lare that it had a right to exclude women from 
membership without pressure from HEW on the uni
versity which chartered the honor society to force it 
to change its policies or jeopardize the university'S 
Fetlc>ral funding. 45 

Employment Section 
The Employment Section is responsible for en

forcing prohibitions against discrimination in employ
ment based on ra(,e, color, religion, sex, national origin 
01' handicap. 

In Fiscal 1977, the Section filed 10 lawsuits seek
ing to enforce the provisions of various statutes and 
Executive Order 11246 prohibiting discriminatory em
ploymf:'nt practices, and participated in 11 other cases. 
Four of the cases were resoh-ed by consent decrees 
during the year, as were six other ('uses pending at the 
beginning of the year. 

A major result was obtained in United Statrs v. 
New Hampslzlre,4G when the Supreme Court denied the 
State's petition for a writ of certiorari and let stand the 
decision of the court of appeals requiring state and 
local governmental units to comply with the rf:'porting 
requirements of Section 709(c) of Title VII of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended. The reports pro
,ide statistics relating to governmental employees ac-
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cording to their types of operations, positions and 
salaries, and are broken down by sex and ethnic group. 
Subsequently, three local governmental defendants in 
other states agreed to the entry of consent decrees in 
similar suitsY 

The Section defendrd Federal officials in six 
suits filed during the year. Significant among these 
was Constructors Association of Western Pennsylvania 
v. Juanita Kreps, etal., ~8 in which the plaintiff chal
lenged the constitutionality of the Local Public Works 
Act requiring a 10 percent minority bw,iness parti
cipation in certain projects. In an opinion i.\Sued after 
the end of the year, the district court held "there is 
nothing constitutionally impermissible in ~equiring 

reasonable percentage minority business enterprise par
ticipation." 

Some of the consent decrees entered during the 
year provided for percentage goals for hiring and pro .. 
motion of victims of discrimination. In addition, sub
stantial back pay awards were agreed to, including 
$160,000 to the class and an additional $25,000 to 
one individual by the Kans:ts City (Kansas) Board of 
Public Utilities,40 $60,000 by Cuyahoga County, Ohio,5° 
and a maximum of $500,()OO (up to $2,000 to anyone 
individual) by the city of Miami. 51 

A rulbg by the Court during the year (formally 
entered after the end of the year) in the Section's suit 
against Lee Way Motor Freight 5~ resulted in $1,818,-
191.33 back pay as well as other relief for 47 black 
individuals who had been victims of previous employ
ment discrimination. 

A considerable portion of the Section's activity 
consisted of efforts to secure and monitor compliance 
with previously entered court orders, and, in some 
instances, to counter attempts by defendants and other 
parties to frustrate those orders. Significant efforts 
were expended with regard to the Section's remedial 
court orders directed at the employment practices of 
the Chicago 53 and Philadelphia 54 police departments 
and its nationwide steel industry consent decrees.55 

Nonlitigative activities of the Section involved the 
performance of statutory responsibilities in connection 
with employment discrimination charges filed with the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EE
OC). These included the review of over 400 chalges 
referred to the Department upon failure of conciliation 
and the issuance of over 2,850 right-to-sue letters in 
response to requests for or on behalf of charging parties, 
on the basis of EEOC dismissal orders received by the 
Department, and with respect to charges referred by 
EEOC decmed inappropriate for litigation by the Ate 
torney General. 
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Federal Programs Section 

It is the responsibility of the Federal Programs 
Section to enforce Title VI of the Civil Rig-his Act 
of 1964, which prohibits discrimination in prog-rams 
receiving Federal funds, and to coordinate the imple
mentation of Title VI by the Federal grant agencies 
under Executive Ordrr 11764. The Section also has 
rcsponsibility for enforcing the non-discrimination 
provisions of thc State and Local Fiscal Assistance Act 
of 1972, as amended in 1976; the Crime Control Act 
of 1973, as amended in 1976; the Comerehensive Em
ployment and Training Act of 1973; the Housing and 
Community Development Act of 1974; and the Rail
road Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act of 
1976. 

On December 1, 1916, the Attorney General is
sued comprehensive regulations that established mini
mum Title VI standards for Federal agencies. Sub
sequently, on July 20, 1977, President Carter issued 
a directive to the various departments and agencies 
emphasizing effeccive Title VI enforcement as a prior
ity of this Administration and endorsing the Attorney 
General's role "to provide central guidance and over
sight of Title VI enforcement." 

To highlight this commitment, the Federal Pro
grams Section held the first comprehensive Title VI 
Conference of its kind in 11 years. Representatives 
of the Federal agencies with Title VI responsibilities, 
members of the public interest bar, and U.S. Attor
neys from throughout the country attended. Keynote 
speakers included Arthur S. Flemming, the Chairman 
of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights; Clarence 
Mitchell, Jr., Director, Washington office of the 
NAACP; and Texas Congresswoman Barbara Jordan. 
Conferees were also provided with the Department's 
first comprehensive Title VI Compliance Manual in 
draft for their comments. 

The Section's Coordination Unit, established in 
1974 to fulfill responsibilities conferred by Executive 
Order 11764, provides general coordination of civil 
rights enf',rcement by the 26 agencies covered by Title 
VI which together disburse $70 billion annually in 
more than 400 federally assisted programs. In Fiscal 
1977, the unit published reviews evaluating the Title 
VI enforcement efforts of the Department of Trans
portation, the Environmental Protection Agency, the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, and 
the Department of the Interior. In addition, Memo
randa of Understanding implementing the results of 
earlier such reviews were signed with the United States 
Employment Service of the Department of ~abor, the 



Food and Nutrition Servile of the Department of Agri
culture, and the Veterans Administration. The Unit 
also concentrated on assisting agencies to implement 
the requirements of the Attorney General's Title VI 
coordination regulations. 

The Section filed one suit ill Fiscal 1977, and par
ticipated in eight other lawsuits and five cases that in
volved post-decree enforcement activities. In the first 
rase involving servin's discrimination brought under 
Section 122 of the General Revenue Sharing Act, the 
Section secured the formulation and approval by the 
Court of a sewer and water service equalization pIan 
remedying past discrimination in Folkston, Georgia.50 

In another action under the General Revenue Sharing 
statute, the Section negotiated a consent decree with the 
('ity of Pompano Beach, Florida."~ to remedy alleged 
discrlllllnation in the t l1ployment and promotion of 
minorities and females in the municipal police, fire, 
recreation, public works and fiscal departments. 

The Section initiated a lawsuit under the provi
sions of the Crime Control Act of 1973, as amended. 
It sepks relief for alleged employment discrimination 
against women and minorities by the Virginia State 
Police.o8 This suit presented one of the first opportu
nities for the Department's Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration to enforce the provisions of the 
Crime Control Act caIling' for automatic suspension 
of funds ·15 days dter the Att,rmey General sues a 
recipient for violating the civil rights provision of lhat 
law. The Department's attempt to suspend funds in 
this suit was enjoined by the trial court and the matter 
is now on appeal. Another Crime Control Act suit, 
initiated by the South Carolina Highway Patrol,G° has 
resulted in an interim order providing for seven women 
to be included in the current highway patrol training 
class. The suit centers upon the Patrol's refusal to 
employ women as ~atrol officers. 

An agreement was negotiated with the State of 
New Hampshire to rescind a previous refusal to pro
vide racial and ethnic data to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture for the purpose of investigating Title 
VI compliance in the Food Stamp program. The 
State had been formally notified of the Attorney 
General's authorization of a civil action if such an 
agreement could not be reached. In another action 
involving the Agriculture Department, the Section 
handled a suit against the Secretary of Agriculture 
and local officials alleging discrimination by the Belle 
Glade, Florida, Housing Authority.GO A consent decree 
was obtained requiring the Housing Authority to de
segregate its two housing centers and to provide equal 
services to the two centers. The Agriculture Depart-

ment agreed to take certain measures to assist in secur
ing this desegregation and equalization of services. 

Other Section activities included obtaining a con
sent decree to secure equal employment opportunity 
for blacks, women and Spanish Americans through 
affirmative actions in hiring, salary determinations, 
promotion and assignment of personnel by the Texas 
agricultural extension service; 01 continuing litigation 
in a suit alleging discrimination against blacks and 
Indians in services and employment by the state agri
cultural extension service in North Carolina; 62 moni
toring eomp!bnce with decrees obtained in previously 
settled suits; and negotiating settlements of civil rights 
violations discovererl in compliance reviews or citizen 
complaint investigations. 

In addition, the Section has con tinued publica
tion of the Title VI Forum, a quarterly newsletter 
imparting and exchanging information and expertise 
regarding Title VI law and civil rights compliance 
techniq,'es, in an effort to further the goal of uniform 
and fait· enforcement. 

Housing Section 

The Housing Section enforces the 1968 Fair 
Housing Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 3601 et seq. and the 
Equal Credit Opportunity Act of 1974, 15 u.s.a, 
Section 1691 et seq. In Fiscal 1977, the Section filed 
18 suits and 6 other legal actions in 17 states involv
ing a total of 35 deff>ndants. 

Seventeen of the cases alleged discriminatory 
rental practices on the basis of race and sex by the 
owners and operators of apartments and trailer parks, 
including one against a large multi-state apartment 
referral service.o3 Four suits charged violations of the 
Fair Housing Law in the sale of single family dwell
ings through "blockbusting" and "steering" practices. 
The other actions were contempt motions filed in pre
viously pending suits. 

Twenty-pight fair housing cases were resolved by 
consent decree, including an action against a suburban 
New York community organization whose purpose had 
been to maintain a white town and to prevent the pur
chase of homes by black persons.o~ One group of 3 
decrees resolved a law suit against 11 real estate com
panies that were alleged to have engaged in group 
pattern and practice of blockbusting and steering in 
one section of Dallas, Texas. 05 

Two suits that were resolved or partially resolved 
through litigation resulted in noteworthy decisions 
favorable to the United States. In a Michigan case 66 
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the court held that racial steering violated the Fair 
Housing Act and, more significantly, that racial segre
gation of real estate office staffs in such a way that 
black salespersons were assigned to work in offices lo
cated in black neighborhoods and white salespersons 
were assigned to white neighborhood offices was itself 
a violation of the Fair Housing Act because it had the 
effect of steering (racially attracting) homeseekers to 
the various offices on the basis of race. In a case in Il
linois,67 the court, by denying a motion to dismiss the 
Attorney General's complaint, effectively found that 
the practice of "redlining" is covered by the Fair Hous
ing Act. 

Unfavorable results were obtained on the question 
of the government's right to secure monetary relief on 
behalf of victims of housing discrimination. The Su
preme Court denied cel'tiol'iari in United States v. 
J. C. Long,08 a case in which the court of appeals had 
held that general monetary relief was not awardable 
in pattern and practice suits brought by the United 
States. The only district court to decide the question 
in the last year followed that case as a precedent.GO 

The Attorney General's responsibility under the 
Equal Credit Opportunity Act (ECOA) became effec
tive March 23, 1976. The Housing Section's responsi
bility evolved as a result of the experience Section 
attorneys had gained enforcing the prohibition in the 
Fair Housing Act against discrimination in housing 
credit. The Section has established a small task force 
of four attorneys, which has been analyzing the en
forcement experience of the Section and establishing 
enforcement priorities under the comparatively new 
statute. 

The task force has established liaison with the 
four lending regulatory agencies of the Government 
(Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, Federal 
Reserve Board, Federal Home Loan Bank Board, and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation). As a special 
undertaking to acquaint personnel from the Section 
and from the Comptroller's Office with the investiga
tive techniques and practices of each other, teams 
comprised of staff from both offices conducted a series 
of special national bank examinations in Fiscal 1977. 

Public Accommodations and 
Facilities Section 

The Public Accommodations and Facilities Sec
tion is responsible for enforcing Federal laws requir
ing nondiscrimination in places of public arcommoda
tions and facilities and for protecting the constitutional 
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rights of persons confined in state and local prisons 
and jails. 

The continuing objective of the Section in the 
area of public accommodations is the total eradication 
of discrimination in all accommodations open to the 
public. 

In Fiscal 1977, the Section's method of achieving 
this objective included the targeting of dual facilities 
in ostensibly "desegregated" establishments, the in
vestigation of so-called "private" clubs which attempt 
to hide behind the exception to the 1964· Civil Rights 
Act of bona-fide private clubs and litigation against 
health spas, athletic clubs, and other establishments 
which are open to the public and operate on a segre
gated basis. A significant case tried during the year 
was U.S. v. City of Portsmouth, et al.70 The establish
ment was a golf course held out to the general public 
as "private." At trial it was established that white 
patrons were permitted to play without having mem
bership while black golfers were refused if they were 
not members. "State action" was established through 
evidence that showed that the city of Portsmouth (Vir
ginia) owned the land where the club operated and 
leased ;t to the club management. The Court has not 
yet ruled on the case. 

Of the 20 cases filed during the year 9 were 
settled by consent decree in the favor of the United 
States, 1 went to trial, 3 w"re defaulted by defendants, 
and 7 await trial. 

In the area of public facilities, the maintenance of 
~egregated facilities in public buildings, other than 
prisons and jails has all but ceased. The continuing 
and vital objective remains the elimination of racial, 
religious and national origin segregation (including 
housing, job assignments and treatment) of inmates 
in prisons and jails. 

Although racial segregation does continue, the 
most critical problem in penal institutions invol"es un
constitutional conditions of confinement. The objective 
in this area is the elimination of these conditions 
through litigath'e action, by intervening in existing 
cases, by being appointed as amicus or by bringing 
cases under the Attorney General's nonstatutory au
thority, against state prison jail systems that reflect 
widespread systematic unconstitutional treatme'nt of 
inmates. Such issues as First Amendment rights (mail 
rensorship, religious activities) Eighth AT"'cndment 
rights (severe overcrowding, unsanitary ronditions, 
insufficient nutrition, lack of adequate medical treat
m!.'nt and lack of protection from physical and mental 
harm), and due process rights (unconstitutional disci
plinary and parole proceedings and the rights of per-



sons awaiting trial) are the main violations of uncon
stitutional conditions addressed by the Section's liti
gative effort. 

The Section's activity in the past year includes 
litigation involving eight state prison systems. These 
cases can be very lengthy because the remedies rnay 
inducle substantial changes such as construction of new 
facilities or recruitment of specializcd personncl. One 
of the cases, against the l\Iississippi prison system,'! 
Illay finally havc reachcd conclusion after several years 
of post-trial compliancc hearings and appeals. 

In thc interest of Federal-state relations, the Sec
tion, aftc'r receiving approval fur suit by the Attorney 
General, engages in a determined attempt to nego
tiate a settlcornent with the individual state before filing 
in federal court. Evet)· effort is made to allow the state 
to achieve a voluntary compliance with the constitu
tional provisions of operation of a penal system. During 
the year, the Se<'(ion entered into negotiations with 
s('veral states under this policy. 

The La\\' Enforcement Assistance Administration 
and the Office of Revenue Sharing, Department of 
Treasury, both are e1llpo\\,prpd to withhold allocated 
Fpderal funds from penal institutions that are shown to 
discriminatc on the basis of racp, color, religion, sex, 
or national origin. In several cases, through dose co
ordination with thpse agencies, the Section has been 
able' to lIS(' this withholding authority to obtaill ('om
pliance with constitutional provisions in prison and jail 
opt'rations. 

All litigation against penal institutions (except 
wherp discrimination is alleged and thp case i~ filed 
under Title III or Title IX of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act) is filed under the thporv that the pxpcutivp 
brandt of the gowrnment has' the inherent power, 
without specific statutory authority, to sue to enjoin 
state actilln \\hich results in widespread deprivations 
of constitutional rights. The standing of the Vniteel 
States to sue in thl'se tY]JPs of cases has \)('en challen,ged 
on appeal. 

. \ major policy diret'tiw was adopted in Fiscal 
1977 that affects penal casps and thosr:' handled bv the 
Office of Special Litigation. In :'\owmber 1976: th(' 
Attornpy (;etl('ral's ollicr:' approved guidelines sptting 
forth the criteria to be Illet before the t:nited Statl'S 
would file suit undpr nonstatutory authority. Thesp 
guidC'lines require, among other thi~gs, that th~' allegpd 
dq)rivatiolls be widpspread, lllust affpct a .,ignificant 
nllmlw1' of people, and \\'ould not apppar to be C01'

rectable without the pr('s('ncp of thr:' LTnited States. 
F ndpr these guidelines the St'ction filpd suit against 
tIl(' jail in Cook County, IIlinois,;~ and again~t tht' 

Illinois prison system; 73 the latter suit also alleged 
Title III violations. 

n.R. 2439 and its companion bill S. 1393 have 
been introduced and the end of Fiscal 1977 saw both 
bills in committee. These bills, if enacted, would give 
the Attorney General statutory pattern and practice 
authority to file suit against state penal systems, jail 
systems, and otlll'r institutions of confinement where 
it appears that there are widespread constitutional vio
lations against inmates. The authority would greatly 
increase the number and types of facilities that could 
be targeted under the Section's enforcement program. 

Voting Section 

The Voting Section is responsible for the enforce
ment of voting laws including 42 U.S.C. Sections 1971 
and 1974 and the Voting Rights Act of 1965, as 
amended in 1970 and 1975. These statutps are designed 
to ensure that all qualified citizens have the oppor
tunity to register and vote without di~crimination on 
account of race, color, or membership i,i a language 
minority group. 

Section 5 of the \'oting Rights Act requires th:-' 
C" ,preel jurisdictions submit all changps in voting prac
tict's or procedures to pither the 'U.S. District Court 
for thp District or Columbia for judicial review or the 
Attorney General for administrative review. Changes 
that are not submitted are not legally enforceable. The 
detprtnination of the Attorney Gpneral concems 
whethpr changes have the purpose or effect of dis
criminating on account of race or lan~uage minority 
group. 

Because the 1975 Amendments to thp Voting 
Rights Act added a significant number of new juris
dictions to the Act's Spction 5 preclearance require
Illl'nts, beginning in Fiscal 1976 the volume of sub
missions incrpaspcl dr.,matically over prpvious le\'els. 
The increased volume of ~ubIllissions continupd 
through Fiscal 1977. In order to stren~thpn the Sec
tion's capability for fulfilling the Attomey neneral's 
responsibility to makp a reasoned cletermination of the 
. trpose 01' pffect of each submitted voting change 
within 60 days, to afford bettpl' coordination of the 
Section 5 revirw procedures, and to allow Section 
attot'lll'},s to concentrate on and dewlop litigation, thp 
Section's paralegal staff was inereased and the Sec
tion was reorganizpd to assign Section 5 rpview r(,5pon
sibilities to a special unit staffed by paralp~al I>prsonnpl 
with attorne: supervision. 

In Fiscal 1977, i,817 submissions involving a 
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total of 3,122 voting-related changes were sent to the 
Attorrle)' General. Among the submissions were 298 
that involved changes to incorporate minority lan
guages into jurisdictions' electoral proct'sses as required 
by the 1975 Amendments to tht' Voting Rights Act. 
Objections were entered to 43 submissions. A majority 
of the ohjections were entered to \'oting changes in
volving electoral methods such as at-large elections 
that would be likely to have a dilutive effect on 
minority voting strength, especially whert' such factors 
as racial bloc voting. majority vote requirements, and 
numbered posts or staggered terms are also present. 

Other provisions of the 1965 Act authorize the 
Attorney General to assign observers to monitor t'lec
tions to ensure that the right to vote and to ha\'e the 
vote properly counted is not denied during the elec
tion process. Under thest' provisions, 337 observers 
were assignt'd to cover 10 elections in 3 states 
during the year. In addition. three counties in Texas 
were designated by the Attorney General for Federal 
examiners so that observers could be sent to COWl' 

elections. 
The g'eneral election of November 2. 1976, was the 

first nationwide Federal election held since tht' l'nact
ment of the Overseas Citizens Voting Rights Act. 
Before the election, the Section solicited and t'valuated 
the statutory and administrative provi ;ons of the 50 
Jtatt's. Guam. Puerto Rico. the District of Columbia 
and the Virgin Islands. for compliance with the Act. 
One lawsuit was filed before the elt'ction against the 
New York State Board of Elections.7.\ which resulted 
in a court order directinr: the counting of any special 
federal ballots postmarked by November 2 and re
ceived by Novt'mber 12. 1976. ballots that would have 
otherwise been rejrcted: as many as 7.000 ballots may 
have been afft'cted by the orcl ~r in this, the first law
suit filed under the Act. Following the 1976 f:'pneral 
t'lection complaints from owrseas voters were investi
gated and those that appeared actionable under the 
Act either have bet'n successfully resolved without 
litigation or are stilI under consideration. 

One of the initial benrfits of the reorganization of 
the Section was to allow attorneys more time to con
centrate on litigation aspects of voting rights enforce
ment. This resulted in the filing of 11 suits during 
Fiscal 1977 in addition to the continuing litigation 
obligations relating to cases filed in Fiscal 1976 and 
the transition quarter. 

Noteworthy among these cases were those attack
ing methods of electin.g local officials as being dilutivl' 
of minorities' voting rights. The use of at-large elec
tions was challenged as being dilutive of Me"ican-
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Americans' right to elect school board officials in 
UvuJdl' County, Texas,75 and as being dilutive of 
blacks' voting rights in Texas City, Texas, municipal 
elections.70 In a case on remand from the court of 
appeals involving the at-large election of city officials 
in Albany, Georgia,77 the district court, after enjoin
ing the city's regularly scheduled 1977 elections, found 
the at-large election method dilutive of blacks' voting 
rights and ordered into effect a plan that requires all 
city commissioners and the mayor pro tern to be elected 
from single IDf'mber districts. Added emphasis was 
given to this area of law enforcement when late in the 
year one of the Division'e most I'xperienced attorneys 
wa:; assigned to the Voting Section expressly to con
centrate on developing a program for the investigation 
and litigation of racially dilutive I'lective methods. 

Direct attacks on denials and abrid,!?;ements of the 
right to vote were also involved in other significant court 
actiClllS during the fiscal year. A casr, now on appeal, 
was filed against a Louisiana parish (county) school 
board 78 to remedy the racially discriminatory effects 
of an rlection where blacks' votes were purchased and 
cast by whites in order to assure the election of a 
white candidate who had black opposition. A brier 
as amiclls curiae was filed in the appeal of a case 70 

dismissed by the district court. where Chinese and 
Spanish Americans claim that San Francisco's voter 
registration and balloting procedurt's violate the Vot
in!:\, Rights Act's protections for minority language 
groups. And a suit was filed under the Voting Rights 
Act and the Twenty-Si:th Amendment against the 
Texas Secretary of State and Attorney General, as 
well as the voter registration official in Waller County, 
Texas.so seeking to require the use of the same stand
ards in registering students at a predominantly black 
college in WalIer County as are used to register col
lege students in all other Texas counties. 

Developments in the continuing litigation involv
ing the reapportionment of the Mississippi State House 
and Senate districts in a case where the Department 
is plaintiff-intervenor, saw the Supreme Court hold 
that a three-judge district court's redistricting plan 
(which the Department and private plaintiffs opposed) 
failed to meet constitutional equal population stand
ards and remand the case for the drawing of a new 
plan that satisfies those standards and avoids imper
missible dilution of black voting strength; 81 on remand 
the district court has requested the parties to submit 
proposed rec1istricting plans. 

Much of the Section's litigation activity in Fiscal 
1977 was devoted to enforcing administrative decisions 
made under Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act, in 



one instance intervening in a suit which private plain
tiffs could not afford to litigate further,R2 and to pre
serving the legal integrity of the preclearance provi
sions against attacks by covered jurisdictions.83 In ad
dition, during the year the Supreme Court decided 
that the Attorney General's discretion in certifying 
jurisdictions for coverage under the Voting Rights 
Act's special provisions B·j and in determining the racial 
purpose or effect of voting changes submitted under 
Section 5 H" are not subject to judicial review; further 
defined the narrow, unique limits within which three
judge Federal district courts may act in cases brought 
under Section 5; 80 and affirn1ed a three-judge district 
court order confirming the proposition that the Attor
ney General's certification of a state as being covered by 
the Act's special provisions effectively includes all of 
the state's counties under the specin,l provisions' 
coverage.8T 

Office of Indian Rights 
The Office of Indian Rights is responsible for 

enforcing the Federal civil rights statutes in matters 
involving American Indians. In Fiscal 1977, the Office 
stressed among its priorities the identification and 
elimination of discrimination in arens of voting, state 
and local services, and employment. In addition, the 
Office has concentrated on resolving violations of the 
statutory rights secured by Title II of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1968 (the Indian Civil Rights Act), particu
larly in the area of the right to counsel,' equal pro
tection, and jail conditions. 

The unique status of many American Indians, 
is such that Indian Rights cases can involve complex 
issues of responsibility and authority as between the 
Federal, state, 'etnd tribal governmental units involved. 
This complexity is illustrated in White v. Califano,88 
in which the Office defended the Secretary of HEW 
against a claim that the State of South Dakota or the 
Federal Government has an obligation to provide in
patient mental health care to Indians requiring civil 
commitment. The Office maintained that there is no 
Federal obligation to provide such care and argued that 
the equal protection provision of the Fourteenth 
Amendment requires the State of South Dakota to 
provide .;are for c<;>mmitted patients. The district court 
ruled that the State is jurisdictionally precluded from 
providing such care to reservation Indians. An appeal 
is under consideration. Another example of this com
plexity is Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe v. Andrus,s9 
in which plaintiffs sued to enjoin an election in which 

the: Bureau of Indian Affairs had certified voting rights 
for 18-20 year olds. Plaintiffs contended that the tribal 
constitution prohibited voting by those less than 21 
years of age. The Office took the position that the 
Twenty-Sixth Amendment requires the Secretary of 
the Interior to allow 18~20 years olds to vote in cer
tain elections held on Indian reservations. The issue 
is presently on appeal. 

Other actions against tribal gov'.'rnments indude 
signing a ('onsent decree with the: San Carlos Apache 
Tribe 90 in which the Tribal Council agreed to enact 
revised election ordinances which will provide for 
nomination by petition, hearings for voters removed 
from voting lists and improved security measures to 
safeguard the election proct'ss; and reaching an out-of
court settlcIllent with the Confederated Tribes of the 
Warm Springs Reservation of Oregon in which the 
Tribe has agreed to amend its rules to allow attorneys 
to represent certain tribal CC'lurt defendants charged 
with violating its criminal code. Both matters involved 
provisions of the Indian Civil Rights Act. 

During the year, the Office filed five suits. In the 
area of services, the Office filed suit against the City of 
Oneida, New York,Ol allegiilg that the city violated 
the non-discriminatory provisions of the General Rev
enue Sharing Act in withholding police and fire serv
ice from its Indian residents. In a settlement pres
ently pending the approval of the district court, the 
f!ity has agreed to restore full services to the Indians 
and to institute certain affirmative action. In another 
case involving health services, the Office has initiated 
formal compliance proceedings against the San Juan 
Hospital 02 in San Juan County, New ~fexico, based 
on recent information that the hospital may not be in 
full compliance with a consent decree it had signed 
agreeing to provide emergency room care to Indians 
on a non-discriminatory basis. 

The Office filed its first penal case, alll'ging that 
the Jackson County, North Carolina, jail is constitu
tionally deficient.°3 The jail has a large Indian popula
tion; part of the evidence concerns the deaths of three 
Indians iI, the jail. Settlement negotiations to improve 
jail conditions are currently being conducted. 

Office of Special Litigation 

The Office of Special Litigation is responsible for 
representing the United States in cases involving the 
constitutional and other Federal rights of children 
and mentally and physically handicapped persons of 
all ages. During this fiscal year, the Office participated 
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in 23 cases as plaintiff-intervenor or amiclls cllriae. 
These cases involved the rights of mentally retarded 
persons, mentally iII persons, incarcerated juvenile 
delinquents, dependent and neglectcd childn'n. and 
elderly persons confincd to nursing homes. 

A major result during the year was the t'ntry of 
a final judgment in Gary W. alld f'nitet/ States \'. 
Stewart ,0.1 a case concerning Louisiana's placement 
of its delinquent. dependent. neglected. mentally re
tarded and emotionally disturbed childrt'n in privately 
opprated child c.are facilities in Texas. Evidencc gath~ 
ered from 38 facilities showed that many children 
\\'l're recdving grossly substandard care and that soml' 
wert' subjl'cted to abuse. The court held that all Lou
isiana children must be removed from certain facilitics, 
that all the childrcn must l'l'ceive individual evalua
tions and treatment plans. and that the carl' provided 
to thc children must meet constitutional standards 
specified by thc court. 

In an important case in North Carolina. a statute 
providing for thp sterilization of institutionalized Illen
tally retarded pprsons was held unconstitutional insofar 
as it required institution superintendents to initiate 
sterilization proceedings at the request of relatives of 
the retarded person. In addition. the court construed 
the statute to require that alternatives less drastic than 
sterilization bp considered and that counsel be pro
vidl'd for the nerson whose stprilization was sought.°r. 
The sterilization issue was raised by plaintiff-intervpnor 
United Statps in an amended complaint last year. 

The care and trpatment of institutionalized men
tally retarded persons was also the subject of a lengthy 
trial in Halderman and United States v. Pennhurst.or. 
In t;lUt casp, expert witrlPsses testified that residents of 
a Ppnnsylvania institution are daily subjected to npglect 
and hal111. The case is under submission. Also. the 
Cnited States has joined as plaintiff-interwnor in 
Santana v. Gimcne:, a newly-filed case alleging un
eomtitutional conditions of confinpment and tll(' fail
ure to providl' treatment in the Ipast restricti\'C setting 
in two juwnilp institutions in Puerto Rico. n7 DiscovC'rv 
is continuing in several other casps concerning th~ 
rights of institutionalized persons. 

Th(, Offic(' abo participatC'd in post-decre(, moni
toring' and pnforcC'ment in spwr:\l ('asC's. In New York. 
a contempt motion involving til(' Wiliowhrook Dpwl
opmf'ntal Center was r('s0lwd by c,)nsent: among the 
res\!Its is a heightpned pmphasis on community place
Illpnt of residt'nts capahle of rpceiving; care and trpat
IIlpnt outsiel(' thp institution.Oq In Ohio. statp officials 
wC'rp held in contpmpt for tllPir failur(' to complv with 
a court ol'dpr setting standards for the treatm~nt of 
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patients of Lima State Hospital for the criminally in~ 
sane.oo Institutions in Nebraska and Alabama are also 
the subjects of enforcement proceedings. 

The work of tl' ~ Office in the area of mental retar
dation was extended, in a California case,100 to the 
issue of school placement. That case, which the United 
StatPs entered as amicus curial', concerns the use of 
allegedly racially biased tests to place children in 
classes for the "educable mentally retarded." Working 
in consultation with the Department of Health, Edu
cation. and '\"e!farl', the Office will present 5('vt'ral 
expert witnessl's at the trial of this case in the Fall of 
1977. 

The Offict' received serious setbacks in two suits 
involving institutions for mentally retanled persons 101 
which were dismissed on the ground that the United 
States lacks statutory authority to bring such suits as 
sole plaintiff. The Office argupd that tilt' Attorney 
General has inherent authority to sue to redress widp
spread and systematic deprivations of civil ri~hts. Both 
dismissals haw been appealed. ~fpanwhile. Ie~islation 
to provide the Attol'llPY (iPIlPl'al statutory authority in 
such cases is pending in the House and S('nate (see 
discussion in section dealing with Public Accommoda
tions and Facilities). 

Sex Discrimination Task Force 

The Task Force on Sex Discrimination. a new unit 
within the Division. has been operational since July 
1977. The goal of the Task Force is to eliminate sexu
ally discriminatory provisions from all laws. regula
tions. guidelines. programs. and policies of the Federal 
(ioVPl'llment. 

On August 26. 1977. Wompn's Eq\\ality Day. thc 
Presidpnt issupd a memorandum dirC'cting all FedNal 
agPIlC'ips to conduct reviews of thpir programs in order 
to icl('ntify discriminatory pl'ovisinns. and clirectpd til(' 
Attorney (iC'neral. through the Task Forc(" to coorcli
natp this rpvie\\' and tIll' formulation of r('commf'nda
tions for thp elimination of such discrimination. The 
Presid('nt specifipd that: 

In taking this action we intC'nd to l'ptain and pos
sibly pxpand any pxisting protf'ctiollS and hpnpfits 
providpd for hmnpmakPl's and familif's. We 1)('
lipvp that ofTl'fing opportunity to all should not 
threaten or diminish thp prot('ction provided 
those pprforming spl'cial functions in our society. 

Sinc(' th(' issuancc' of this dir('ctiw. tIl(' task forcp 
has dpV('loll('(I(!uicl('lines and pstablis}H'cl contact w:th 
o\,pr 65 Fpdpral departments and agpncies to assist 



them in initiating their review prorrdure. A coor
dinator has been designated in each agency and 
contacts, where appropriate, from within all the sub
units in their agencies have bec'n established. ThC'se 
individuals have begun to report back on possible 
discriminatory provisions or policies that they have 
identified. The Task Force will assist the agencies in 
preparing leg'islative, f('gulatol)' or administrative pro
cedures to remedy identified discrimination. In mldi
tion, the Task Force will review and comnwnt on any 
discriminatory aspects of proposed legislation. 
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CIVIL RIGHTS DIVISION-SUMMARY OF CASES COMMENCED DURING FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Appellato sectIOn ... _ .. __ 
CnmIOal sectlon. __ 
fducotlOn sectIOn.. . 

Organization 

fmployment sectIOn 
Federal programl sectlOn .• _ . .. . 
lIollsmR sectIOn _.. . ... 
Publ c accommodatIOns and fOCI lilies sectlon .•. _ 
VotIOg section ••. _ . 
Office of IndlOll lights. _. 
Office of specl3lliligatlOn •• 

TotaL ••. 

1 Involved 73 defendants, 
, tncludes 1 defendant·mtervenor. 
3 Includes 3 cases wh.re appearances were also as amiCUS, 

. ~~- - -~ ~ --- ~,,--~-

Plaintiff Plaintiff· 
Type of action 

---~~ • '~->-.,--~~----

tnlervenor AmiCUS Defendant 

1 27 
27 
4 8 

10 .. '10 
1 .. 

3 
2 

18 
18 2 1 
11 23 5 8 
5 . 1 

1 
. ~.- - -- .-_. ---~-~- ~-- ....... .......,,-. -

95 42 30 

Total Civil Criminal 

29 29 
27 27 
18 18 
21 21 
3 3 

21 21 
21 21 
27 27 
6 6 
2 2 

175 148 27 

Total 

29 
127 

18 
21 
3 

21 
21 
27 
6 

175 
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Tax Division 

M. Carr Ferguson 
Assistant Attorney General 

The Assistant Attorney General in charge of the 
'fax: Division has responsibility for rt'presenting the 
United States and its officers in civil and criminal 
litigation arising under the Internal Revenue IU\vs l 

other than proceedings in the United States Tax Court. 
While the Division's primary client is the Internal 
Revenue Service, it also represents such agencies a~ 
the Department of Defense and the Energy Research 
and Development Admhistratioll in dealings with 
state and local tax authorities. In cidl tax litigation, 
the Division's responsibility involves cases 1tl the United 
Statf's District Courts, the United States Court of 
Claims, the United States Courts of Appeals, and the 
United States Supreme Court, including oral argu· 
ments on assignment by the Solicitor General, as well 
as cases in the state courts. In criminal offenses under 
the internal revenue laws, the Division's responsibili. 
tier. include the rontrol and supervision of the institu
tion of criminal proceeding's and collaboration with 
United States Attorneys in the conduct of such pro
ceedings in trial and appellate courts. 

The Division's primary missions are to aid the 
Internal Revenue Sen'ice in collecting the Federal 
revenue, to deter willful deception through prosecu
tion of criminal offenders and to establish legal prin
ciples which will sen'e as nationwide guidelines to 
taxpayers and their representatives as well as tn the 
Internal Revenue Service. Therefore, coordination in 
dewloping' litig-ating policies with the Intprnal Reve
nue Service's administrative policies and the Treasury 
Department's tax legislative concerns is an important 
task of the Division. Every taxpayer with a legal tax 
problem is entitled to a fair and speedy resolution of 
the controversy by the ,iudiciary. The Tax Division 
l'ndeavors to cooperate with private attorneys to e"'Pe-
dite the handling "f litigation and to do so in accord
ance with uniform, national policies, 

Among the types of litigation in which the Tax 
Divis:on represents the Federal Government are: 

1. Cr;minal prosecutions involving att('mpts to 
evade and defeat taxes, willful failure to file returns 
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and to pay taxes, filing false returns and other decep
tive dOClunents, making' false statements to revenue 
oflicials, and other miscellaneous ofrenses involving 
internal rt'venuc matters; 

2. Refund suits brought by taxpayers against the 
LTnited States to recovc1' taxes alleged to have been 
erroneollsly 01' illegall}' collected; 

~~. Suits brought by individuals to foreclose mort
gages 01' to quiet title to property in which the United 
Statl's is named as a party ddendant because of the 
existence of a Federal tax lien on the property: 

4-. Suits brought by the 'United States to collect 
unpaid assessments, to foreclose Federal tax liens or to 
detl'rIllim' the priority of such liens, to obtain jucig
m('nts against delinquent taxpayers, to enforce sum
mOllSf'S, and to establish tax claims -in bankruptcy, 
receivership, or probate proceedings: 

5. Proceedings involving mandamus, injunctions, 
and other specific writs arising in connection with in
ternal revenue matters; 

6. Suits against Internal R('venue S(,l'Vice em
ployees for dama!{es claimed became of alleged inju
ries caused in the performance of their official duties; 

7, Suits a,gainst the Secretary of the Treasury 01' 

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 01' similar offi
~lals to test the validity of regulations or rulings, not 
in the cot) te:,t of n specific refund action; 

8. Proc\'(' .lings brought against the Tax Division 
and th!' Internal Revenue Sen'ice fot' disclosllre of 
information undl·r the Freedom of Infonnatkt Act 
and the Privacy Act: an j 

9, Intergovernmental immunity suits in whirh the 
United States resists attempts to apply a ~tate or local 
tax to some activity or property of the United States. 

Improving the quality of leiXal work has always 
been of major importance to the Division. In accord
ance with the Attorney General's prog-ram to upgrade 
th(' litigating skills of department attorneys, the Di
vision regularly conducts a training program fOl' its 
attorneys, The program includes lectures and work
shops devoted to the handling of all phases of crimi-
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TAX DIVISION 

nal and civil litigation, with special emphasis on 
matters unique to tax litigation and the development 
of advocacy skills. 

Appellate Cases 
The Tax Division is responsible for handling vir

tually all appeals from judgments of the district courts 
in civil and criminal tax cases and for handling all 
appeals from decisions of the United States Tax Court. 
The Division also is responsible for appeals to state 
appellate courts in cases involving certain defined is
sues, such as the enforcement of Federal tax liens and 
the applicability of state or local taxes to the Federal 
GoVC'rnn]('nt or those with whom it deals. The Divi
sion, under the supervision of ~he Solicitor General, 
also prepares briefs and memoranda in tax cases before 
the lTnited States Supreme Court. 

In Fiscal 1977, the Division processed 335 appeals 
from Tax Court decisions and 302 appeals from the 
Federal district courts. The Division handled 44 ap
peals from state courts and 152 criminal appeals. Dur
ing Fiscal 1977, 138 petitions for certiorari were pend
ing or received, 131 of which were taxpayer petitions. 

The Court acted on 117 of these taxpayer petitions, 
denying 113. Of the seven Government petitions, the 
Supreme Court granted four, while the remaining 
three Government petitions are pending. Thus, the 
Supreme Court acted on 121 petitions for certiorari 
in tax cases. Ten cases were decided by the Supreme 
Cuurt on the merits, four in favor of the Government 
and six in favor of taxpayers. 

The Appellate Section prepared 685 briefs on 
the Illerits and presented oral arguments in 369 cases 
during this year. The Government prevailed in 386, 
or 83 percent. of the 466 cases decided by the courts 
of appeals as compared with 75 percent of the 474-
cases decided in Fiscal 1976. 

Supreme Court Decisions 

During- its 1976 Term, the Supreme Court de
cided 10 cases relating to Federal taxation, ('overing a 
broad spectrum of civil and criminal tax litigation. 
For example, the Court adopted the Government's 
position that in a prosecution for wiIIfuUy filing false 
tax returns, the clement of "willfulness" simply con
notes a voluntary, intentional violation of a known 
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legal duty, holding that defendant's motives are 
irre levan t.1 

The Court also held in favor of the Government 
in two cases arising in the cont~xt of the proper inter
pretation of the operating loss carryback rules in situa
tions where the taxpayer was required in the carryback 
year to use the "alternative tax" applicable to its cap
ital gains, and, in fact, had taxable income in such year. 
The Court ruled that the loss carryback must be offset 
hy the taxpayer's entire taxable income, including its 
capital gains, even though, by virtue of its use of the 
alternative tax, the loss in <:xcess of the taxpayer's ordi
nary income would produce no further tax benefit. ~ 
The Government prevailed in another case in which 
the Court ruled that the taxpayer's delivery of its own 
promissory demand notes to the trustees of its qualified 
profit-sharing trust did not qualify for the deduction 
provided for contributions "paid" to the trust.3 

The Supreme Court held, in three companion 
cases, that insurance companies which issued both life 
and non-life policies, qualified for the preferential tax 
treatment given life insurance companies under the 
Internal Revenue Code, despite their failure, as urged 
by the Government, to meet the requirement that such 
companies maintain life insurance reserves comprising 
more than 50 percent of their total reserves, where the 
delayed remittance of premiums under reinsurance 
agreements pertaining to the non-life risks had the 
effect of redu(,ing the necessary non-life reserves below 
the 50 percent leve1.4 

The Government's position was reje('ted in an
other life insurance tax ('ase presenting the question 
of whether, and to what extent, a life insurance com
pany's deferred and un('ollected premiums should be 
taken into account in computing life insurance assets 
and gross amount of premiums. The Court concluded 
that the net premiums must be included, not the gross 
premiums'ls the Government contented, but it over
ruled the company's contention that such premiums 
were not includible at all because not received.5 The 
position of the Government was not adopted in an 
intergovernmental immunity case, where the Court 
upheld the imposition of county use or property taxes 
on the value of possessory interests of employees of the 
United States Forest Service in housing owned by the 
Forest Service and: located in national forests, which 
housing is provided as part of the employees' compen
sation.G Finally, the Court ruled that the warrantless 
seizure of a corporation's assets from its private busi
ness premises to satisfy tax levies violated the Fourth 
Amendment's guarantees against unreasonable searches 
and seizures.7 
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Court of Appeals Decisions 

As in past years, the Tax Division handled a wide 
range of tax cases at the appellate level, with several 
notahle decisions in the Government's favor. For ex
ample, the constitutionality of the "marriage penalty" 
inherent in the tax ntte structure where both spouses 
are substantial income earners was sustained.s The 
Fifth Circuit, lefusing to follow a recent trend of 
pro-taxpayer df'cisions, ruled for the Government in 
;;.. ('ase presenting the question of whether a taxpayer~ 
tanner's year-end payment to a supplier to "purchase" 
supplies was ffi<~rely a deposit against future expenses 
rather than a c~eductible business expense in the year 
of payment." In a ('ase which may involve as much 
as $85 million in income tax revenue, the Second 
Circuit sustained the Government's ('ontention that 
sales made by W. T. Grant under its coupon book 
plan did not qualify for installment reporting.10 

In a decision of potcntialIy broad importance in 
the context of taxpayers who use expensive personal 
residences for business entertainment, the Ninth Cir
cuit, reversing the Tax Court, held that in order to 
justify a business expense deduction for such use, the 
taxpayer must first establish an appropriate spatial and 
temporal allocation of the residence for business use 
before even encountering the record-keeping rules of 
Section 274 of the CodeY 

In the oft-litigated area of personal damage suits 
brought against Internal Revenue Service agents, the 
Tenth Circuit held, on remand from the United States 
Supreme Court, that revenue officers, who had entered 
a private office without a court order to levy on the 
property in the office, were entitled to immunity from 
liability. Although the Supreme Court had ruled that 
the entry was violative of the Fourth Amendment, the 
Court found that the officers were immune inasmuch 
as they had acted reasonably and in good faith in tak
ing their action.1~ 

Further, in a case of potentially broad impact, a 
suit challenging the Revenue Service's administration 
of the tax laws with respect to third parties not before 
the court was dismissed for lack of standing to sue, 
based on the plaintiff's failure to establish injury in 
fact or that prospective relief would remove the alleged 
harm done. The plaintiff had sought to have the court 
review the grant of tax-exempt status to a charitable 
organization on the ground ~hat it was also engaged 
in a business activity which competed with plaintiff.13 



.--------------------------------.. $~~.--------------------------~ 

Criminal Tax 

The Tax Division has the responsibility for the 
control and supervision of all cases involving criminal 
violations of the Internal Revenue Code; therefore, it 
decides whether or not to prosecute a suspected crimi
nal tax violaLor. This centr(1Hzed control over criminal 
tux CilSC3 ('!lublcs the Govermm~nt to maintain u con
sistent natlOnal policy both as to the types of cases 
,,'hich are prosecuted and the legal positions advanced 
by the FlIited States. 

The slll)en .. ht",~" function of the Division begins 
after an in\'e,tiga"~,m by ag('nts of tbe Intelligrnce Di
vision of the Internal Revemll' ~-)el'\·jce of cases involv
ing possible violations of t~lC internal revenue laws. 
If the InteIlip:ence Division beIievt's that a violation 
has occurred, an invt'stigative report and exhibit file 
are prepared and reviewed by the appropriate Re
gional Counsel of the Service. Those cases which con
tain evidence to support a criminal prosecution arr 
forwarded to the Tax Division's Criminal Section. 

The attorneys of the Criminal Section are spe
cialists in the area of criminal violations of the internal 
revenue law", and have extensive litigative and ac
counting exprrience which is brought to bear on the 
numerous issue's involved in such cases. The evidence 
pertaining to each case is analyzed and a detailrd 
written recommendation is made to the Assistant :\t
tornpy General as to whether or not prosecution is 
warranted. and, if so, on what chargrs. During Fiscal 
1977. attorneys from the Criminal Section prepared 
1,629 criminal prosecution memoranda. involving 
2,534 potpntial drfendants. Of thrse. 221 recom
mpnded that prosecution be declined. By contrast, in 
1976, 1,398 prospcntion memoranda wprr prrpared, 
involving 1,851 potrntial defendants, of which 257 
recommrnded that prosecution be declined. 

After the Tax Division has considered a case and 
determined that prosecution should be authorized, 
the file containing the prosecution memorandum and 
the Service's rC'ports and exhibits is transmitted to the 
appropriate U.S. Attorney with the request that an 
indictment be obtained or an information filed. Gen
erally, when the case is referred to the U.S. 
Attorney, the Tax Division sets forth in its letter of 
transmittal the precise charges which are to be brought 
and any specific instructions applicable to a particular 
case. Regular follow-up reporting is required by the 
Tax Division to keep the Department abreast of the 
progress of the prosecution through the stages of in
dictment, plea or tnal, and final disposition. 

253-798 0-78--12 

Frequently, the U.S. Attorneys and the various 
Strike Forces will request the assistance of Tax Divi
SiOll attorneys in grand jury investigations, trial prepa
ration, and it'i the actual conduct of the trial of 
criminal tax cases. In addition, the Tax Division will 
directly handle certain investigations of national im
portance, and cases developed under the Attorn~y 
General's drive on organized crime and racketeering, 
which generally are of great complexity and have 
ramifications beyond the horders of a judicial district 
or state. During Fiscal 1977, the Criminal Section 
undertook 76 new trial assignmrnts and 52 grand 
jury investigations, all of which involved the assign
ment of one or more Criminal Section attomrys either 
to assist other Government attorneys or to handle the 
matter entirely. During Fiscal 1977, the Criminal Sec
tion expended approximately 50 percent of its avail
able triftl attorney manpower on field assignments. 
This represents a five prrcent increase over the prior 
fiscal year. 

The Tax Division and the Criminal Division co

ordinate closely in criminal tax cases arising in the 
drive against organized crime. en del' special pru:',~
dures, tax fraud cases against racketerrs and cases 
involving income from criminal activities are brought 
to the attention of the Criminal D:vision. The Crimi
nal Division, in turn, frf~qul.!ntly refers to the Tax 
Division the tax aspects of matters developrd through 
the Criminal Division's investigations. Further, to 
implemrnt its cooperation with the Department's anti
rackets drive, the Tax Division has assigned experi
enced tax prosecutors to maintain liaison with each of 
the Criminal Division's Strike Forces in the major 
cities across the country. The Tax Division's super
vision of criminal tax matters enables it to apply the 
same high evidentiary and policy standards to rack
eteer tax cases as in other casps. During Fiscal 1977, 
10 pprcent of all Criminal Section field time was de
voted to the investigation and prosecution of organized 
crime tax cases. At the same time. the Tax Division's 
investigation and prosecution pfforts against corporate 
and white-collar tax fraud incrrased by 17 percent. In 
the fiscal year, 247 organized crime cases were re
ceived, 53 of which were narcotics trafficker cases. 
Some 202 organized crime convictions were obtained, 
of which 61 were narcotics traffickers. 

During Fiscal 1977, the Division received 2.534 
new criminal tax cases. At the close of Fiscal 1977, the 
total docket of pending criminal tax cases, including 
those in the hands of the United States Attorney and 
in the appellate courts, was 3,553. This represents an 
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increase of 14 percent over the 3,116 cases on hand 
at the close of 1976. The Tax Division handled 165 
criminal tax appeals. 

Convictions were obtained in 96.4 percent of all 
criminal tax cases prosecuted. A total of 1,476 defend
ants were convicted, which represents an increase of 
283 over 1976. Of these, 1,229 defendants were found 
guilty either on their pleas of guilty or no contest 
(accepted over the Department's continued objec
tiom to no contest pleas). In the 302 cases which 
went to trial, convictions were achieved in 247, for a 
trial success rate of 82 percent, an increase of nine per
cent over the prior year. Trial attorneys from the Tax 
Division successfully prosecuted 61 taxpayers out of a 
total of 69 brought to trial. This represents a convic
tion rate for the Division of 88 percent. 

As in the past, criminal tax prosecution in Fiscal 
1977 included taxpayers from the full spectrum of 
occupational activities and social positions. Non
racketeer convictions included doctors, lawyers, ac
countants, school teachers, municipal officers, farmers, 
pornography dealers, airline pilots, corporate execu
tives, and numerous so-called "tax protestors." 

Civil Tax 

Civil cases account for approximately 83 percent 
of the volume of tax work of the Division. In Fiscal 
1977, 4.304 civil tax suits involving $407 million in 
tax liabilities were filed in the trial courts. Taxpayers 
instituted 3,535 suits involving approximately $257 
million, 665 of which were bankruptcy suits, while the 
Government filed 752 suits involving approximately 
$150 million. 

Trial Court Proceedings 

Tax Division attorneys tried 306 civil ca;jes in 
lower courts in Fiscal 1977. Of that total, 279 were 
before the Federal district and state courts and 27 
before the Court of Claims. The Government's position 
was upheld in 1,021 of the 1,153 decisions handed 
down by the trial courts. 

During Fiscal 1977, the Division continued its 
active preparation of cases for trial; its attorneys took 
part in 2,879 discovery actions and conducted 998 
pretrial proceedings. 

Civil cases decided at the trial level were con-
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cerned with over $173 million in tax liability and in
volved a variety of transactions. 

Civil Litigation 

During the fiscal year, the civil trial sec-tions con
tinued their efforts to litigate those cases which repre
sented the best opportunities for establishment and 
clarification of legal tax principles which will serve as 
guidelines to taxpaycrs and their represen~atives, as 
well as to the Internal Revenue Service. The Division 
recognizes its duty to treat all taxpayers fairly in co
operating to expedite the litigation process. 

Trial Court Cases 

Refund Suits: 

This fiscal year produced a decision which may 
have a significant impact on a substantial numLer of 
tax-exempt organizations. In a refund suit brought by 
a religious primary and secondary school, the court 
was confronted with the issue of whether the taxpayer 
was entitled to immunity from collecting and paying 
over FICA and FUTA taxes on the wages of its em
ployees on the ground that it was an exempt educa
tional organization under Section 501 (c) (3) of the 
Internal Revenue Code. It was heJd by the District 
Court that since the taxpayer had a racially discrimi
natory admissions and operations policy, it was not an 
exempt organization within the meaning of the Code 
and, accordingly, it was ordered to pay the Govern
ment taxes in excess of $160,000.14 

In another suit dealing with tax-exempt status, 
the Court decided that a trade association, which in 
actuality was comprised exclusively of franchised deal
ers in a specific brand of automobile mufflers, was not 
a tax-exempt business league. The ta""payer has ap
pealeJ the case to the O:lUrt of Appeals for the 
Second Circuit.1li 

In a dt.cision of interest in the area of estate taxa
tion, the Court of Claims held in favor of the Govern
ment that the corpus of an inter vivos trust 'was in
cludible in the decedent-settlor's gross estate. The 
Court based its decision on the ground that the settlor's 
retention of the right to appoint herself as a t7:ustee in 
the event of a vacancy, where the two tru~tees con
trolled the payments to the beneficiaries, amount to a 
retention under Section 2036 (a) of "the right * * * to 



designate the lwrsons who shall possess or enjey the 
pl'Opert yOI' the income therefrom," 10 

General Litigation Suits: 

In addition to defending suits brought for the 
l'('lund of Federal taxes assessed and paid. the Civil 
Trial Sl'ctions, with the exception of the Court of 
Claims Scction, arc responsible for supervising and 
handling, at til(' triall('Vt'l, all other civil tax litigation 
in both the Federal anri state courts. Cases involving 
statl' and local taxes usually arise in those situations 
where a state or local goVt'l'Ilment seeks to impose a 
tax upon th(' Federal Government, its agencies, in
strumentalities, employees, or those with whom it con
tracts. Some actiom involve the protection of non
domiciliary servic('men under the provisions of Section 
514 of thl' Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of 
19-!0 (50 D.S.C., Appendix, Section 57-1-), 

Last year, suits were brought in til(' United States 
District Courts for the N'ortlll'rn and Eastern Districts 
of California challenging various county govC'rnments' 
attempts to tax allegl'd leasehold interests of servicemen 
occupying Governml'nt-owned military housingY The 
broad scale att('mpt by California authorities to tax 
military persolllwl's occupancy of Government housing 
has apparently been generat('d by a r('cent Supreme 
Court holding that state authorities can tax the oc
cupancy by forestlY personn('l of C;overnment-owned 
housing maintained by th(' Fnited States in ~0~nection 
with supervision of various national forests in the 
State of California.1 " Ho\\'('vel', these forestry person
nel, unlike members of the Vnited States Armed 
Forces, were not ('ntitled to the protection of the 
provisions of the Soldi('rs' and Sailors' Civil Relief 
Act of 1940. 

An important decision in the area of state and local 
taxation was rendered by a three-judge District Court 
sitting in Montana. The Court held that a Montana 
statute imposing a licensing and gross receipts tax 
upon public contractors was violative of the Suprem
acy Clause of the Constitution because it discrimi
nated against the United States and private construc
tion firms with whom it contracted. The Court further 
held that the United States was entitled to an injunc
tion against the various state officials, enjoining their 
enforcement of tht! discriminatory statute and order
ing them to refund to the United States such taxes as 
it had collected frolJl til!.' Federal Government con
tractors. The Government urged, and the Court found, 
that the statute in question invidiously discriminated 

against Federal Government contractors in contrast to 
contmctors employed by the statute government. This 
suit was brought at the request of the Department of 
the Army '.vhidl has exensive installations under con
struction in the State of Montana with respect to which 
the Army has heretofore reimbursed contractors for 
contested tax payments of over $5,000,000. Not only 
will this sum be refunded under the Court's decision, 
but the Government will be relieved of a future tax 
impact of an equal amount as the construction of the 
installations in questions progr('ssY' 

In one of the first Interpretations of the discharge
ability provision of the Bankruptcy Act as applied to 
fraudulent tax evasion, the Bankruptcy Court held 
that the failure of the bankrupt to file federal income 
tax returns could constitute the basis for a willful at
tempt to evade tax('s so as to preclude his discharge 
under Section 17 (a) (1) of the B:mkruptry Act. The 
case is pr('sently pending before the District Court on 
appeal by the bankrupt.20 

The fiscal year has also produced ever-increasing 
participation by the Tax Division in the field of free
dom of information. This is evidenced by a review of 
significant actions brought against both the Internal 
Rcvenue Service and the Tax Division und('r the Free
dom of Information Act (FOL\). A great IIlany tax
payers have sought to utilize the FOIA as a tool to :lid 
theIIl in their tax disputes with the Intprnal Revenue 
Service. 

The use of the FOIA by a('tUal or potential de
fendants in criminal tax cases or investi!:{atiolls has 
becn of particular concern to the Tax Division in the 
last year ancl has involved a significant commitment 
of Tax Division 'md Internal Rewnue Sen'ire re
sources to respond to court-imposed requirements in 
FOrA hiwsuits.21 An example of a situation where it 
has been necessary for Go\'ernment pros('cutors and 
investigatory a~ents to expend a great deal of time 
and effort in FOIA docu;nentary evaluation and proc
essing activities has occurred in ccnnection with 
FOrA suits seeking docttlnents related to criminal tax 
investigations and cases concerning the widespread use 
of foreign or offshore trusts by American taxpayers to 
evad(' the payment of taxes.22 

Compromise of Civil Tax Cases: 

The Dlvision took final action on 1,027 settlement 
offers in matters in litigation. Thr comparable figure 
for Fiscal 1976 was 1,055. Of the 1,027 offers acted on, 
773 (approximately 75 percent) were approved, and 
254 (approximately 25 penent) were rejectrd. Final 
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,\rtions for Fisral 1977 were taken as indicated by the 
following table; 

Deputy Attorney GeneraL ••••••••••••••••••• 
Assistant Attorney GeneraL •••••••••••••••••• 
Chief, Review Section ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chiefs of other sections ••.••••••••••••••••••• 

Approved Rejected Total 

64 
86 

146 
477 

o 
17 
39 

198 

64 
103 
185 
675 

Of the 130 setth.'Illents approved undl'r tht' au
thority of the Dl'puty Attorney Gt'nl'ral and Assistant 
.. \tt01"l1('y Gl'neral, 42 im'olvcd refunds in excess of 
$200,000, whirh were transmitted to thl' Joint Com
mittee on Internal Revenue Taxation of the Congress. 

Review Section 
The Review Section has the responsibility for ap

praising settlement offers in light of litigation potentbl 
and policy ronsiderations. It reviews such offers and 
advises the Assistant Attorney General or his delegate 
as to the Sertion's rerommendation with respect to 
acceptance or rejl'ction. In addition, the Review Sec
tion conducts leg,"l research on pending or proposed 
legislation on which the Division has been asked to 
comment. 

The Division's workload with respert to legisla
tion has sharply increased in the last few years and 
this pattern continued during Fiscal 1977. The staff 
of the Review Section is responsible for preparing the 
continuing flow of reports to the Con~ress, the Offire 
of Managrment and Budget, and the Office of Legisla
tive Affairs on pending or proposed lrgislation, roordi
nati.lg the Division's legislative effort: with the remain
ing romponents of the Division, and monitoring the 
Congress with respect to matters of interrst to the Di
vision. During 1977, substantial efforts have been ex
pended on reviewing bankruptcy reform legislation to 
revise the bankruptry laws, along with a companion 
proposal to revise aspects of the Internal Revenue 
Code which deal with bankruptcy, insolvency and dis
charge of indebtedness, privacy legislation, proposals to 
allow awards of attorneys' fees in tax matters, inter
pretative problems deriving from the amendment of 
Section 6103 of the Code by Section 1202 of the Tax 
Rrform Act of 1976-further restricting access to tax 
returns and return information, and revision of the 
laws dealing with employee versus independent con
tractor status. The bankruptcy project was particularly 
significant, not only because of the importance of the 
legislation but also because the Division was responsible 
for formation of a staff task force which includes repre-
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sentativrs of the Departmrnt of the Treasury and the 
Int('rnal Revenue Service, the funrtioll of which was 
to draft statutory language dealing with all tax as
pects of bankruptcy law. 

Statistical Review of 197j' 

Fiscal 1977 was nnother successful year for sav
ings and recovery of revenue through the conduct of 
liticration. A total of over $73 million in jud/-,rments n 

was obtained against delinquent taxpayers. Tax Court 
deficiei1:,ies of over $5 million were upheld in the courts 
of appeals. These monetary figures, however, are not 
a true measure of Division success. Of paramount im
portance is the contribution of litigation to the devel
opment of sound intrrpretations of the revenue laws 
and its effect upon the determination of cases at the 
administrative level. 

The tables and charts which follow show the 
trend in the volume of taJ~ litigation over the past 
several years. It will be noted that receipts during this 
fiscal year fluctuated around 15,400 cases, a substantial 
increase over previous years. What lies ahead will be 
directly influenced by the recent revision of the tax 
laws, incrrased involvement in the Administration's 
White-Collar Crime Program, a further increase in 
the Internal Revenue Service's enforcement staff, con
tinued business expansion, and the growing population. 

During Fiscal 1977, the Division's staff continued 
its excellent rerord in court app!.'arances and the writ
ing of trial and appellate briefs. For the current fiscal 
yrar, over 1,200 court appearances were made by Divi
sion attornevs and over 2,000 formal briefs were pre
pared and filed in court. 

Supreme Court: The Division won four of 10 
cases decided. 

Court of Appeals: The Government's position "'as 
upheld in 386 of 466 decisions or an 83 percent surcess 
rate. 

Trial courts: The Government was successful in 
1,021 of 1,153 trial court judgments or an 89 percent 
margin. 

Criminal cases: The Division obtained the con
viction of 1,476 persons for tax offenses. The number 
of convictions over the past 10 years is revealed by the 
following figures: 

CASES RESULTING IN CONVICTIONS 

1972. .•••.••••..•••••••• m 
1971 ... '.""."""".' .. " 
1970........................ m 
lo~q........................ 664 
1968 .•••...•.••••.••....•••• 



---------------------------------------------------------------

Even though the Division undertook to give in
creased attention to cases of prime importance and 
difficulty. the numbel' of requests for extensions of 
time to file responsive pleadings continued at relativcly 
low levels; the time required to process settlement 
offers and to dispose of criminal cases in the Depart-

ment remained within acceptable ~jmits; thc complete 
timc required to dispose d thc average tax case con
tinued to be well under two years, 

The follr,".ving charts and graphs depict the worl~ 
of til{' Tax Division over the past several years, In 
general. they show the steady rise in Division activity, 

COMPARATIVE WORK LOAD SUMMARY 

~:~~I~egd b.e.~I~~I~g.of. fi~C~1 ~e~r:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:: 
Closed •..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•...•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•.•.. " 
Pending, clOSe of fiscal year ••••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•• 

1968 1969 

6,031 
9,602 
9, E06 
5,827 

5,827 
10,127 
10,1.0 
5,824 

1970 1971 
• _____ ." •• __ ~~_ ••• ___ " 4_ 

5,824 6,268 
9,835 10,036 
9,391 10,024 
6,268 6, ao 

1972 

6,220 
10,528 
10,046 
6,702 

1913 1974 1975 1976 1977 
.. _- ~.--~~-.~- --~ ---.~------.~.---+-.-----'--.-. 

6,702 7,452 8,050 8,872 9,755 
10, EOI 10,718 13,067 14,005 15,44. 
9,251 10,120 12,245 13,122 14,496 
7,452 8,050 8,872 9,755 10,705 

.. ------~~---~~~------

COMPARISON OF WORK RECEIVED AND CLOSED 

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 

Received: 
Civil cases (including appeals) ..•......... 
Criminal cases (including appeals) .......... . 

2,893 2,.731 2,869 2,999 3,349 
852 934 1,077 1,120 1,570 

3,331 3,732 4, ':15 3,991 4,304 
2,009 1,777 1,913 2,182 2,699 

Total cases. __ 3,745 3,665 3,946 4,119 4,919 5,340 5,509 5,928 6,173 7,003 
;- -:-:;"--~-=--~.~-.....:::..--.--- --.=-::'.:.;::-.:::---=-.;.;;-: 

Liens. 4,125 3,428 3,528 4,108 4,081 4,050 4,099 5,954 6,342 6,455 

Miscellaneous •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 1,732 3,034 2,361 1,809 1,528 1,211 1,110 1,185 1.490 1,988 

Total miscellaneous .............................. . 5,857 6,462 5,889 5,917 5,609 5,261 5,209 7,139 7,832 8,443 
--~ -'"'::':. ~~_:="::":'-~_7_~- - -~~";;:.- -_":.: -~ __ --:::'::"';;:; ;,-=-~~.;;.::-;;;- -;::'-,;:.-_::-~=_-_:;.:- ::.;~.:::....';::..._~.-:;;_::._:"::" ;;:':::::--.- __ ..:.:"::-_...:" ;:",::" _ 

Total ........... _ ........................... . 602 10,127 9,835 10,036 10,528 10,601 10,718 13,067 14,005 15,446 
::::...:::....:c::_~~:;:~~-:::;- •. :;.:-;_.::...::;;;=;::_::;;:;: ;:..:-:=:.=.:c~-:;:::"~:_:;;::=.-_==-,:...-. :;;.:;;-=--;::::=.:;-:.- ~.:;_:::..:- :;:- .. 

Closed: 
Civil cases ............................. _ .................. . 
Criminal cases .... "... .. ............................... . 3'm 2,727 2,515 3,054 3,210 3,127 3,378 3,593 3,518 3,830 

1,024 1,045 1,005 1,207 1,596 1,603 1,589 1,858 2,395 

Total cases. 3,889 3,751 3,561 4,059 4,417 4,723 4,981 5,182 5,376 6,225 

Liens .................................................... .. 
Miscellaneous .................................. . 

4, 138 3,423 3,51:7 4, 108 4,081 4,050 4,099 5,937 6,310 6,455 
1,779 2,956 2,31)3 1,9ri 1,548 1,078 1,040 1,126 1,436 1,816 _._------

Total miscellaneous ................. . 5,917 6,379 5, ~30 6,025 5,629 5,128 5,139 7,Of,3 7,746 8,271 
.-_~~~.:_,: ~::::_ •• ;;,_~'____-_.:..._=_~:_.~._=_.:;~--:.:.;;:;;:-_.~ :. __ :;-.~_~ __ .-:-:"_-'-_.:..=- ;_'-~~ •. _:::::..._.:c:..-.:;::~-=.,;:::....:::.-'-;;.-~ .. ;.-_ =:- ;; -=--.:._.':;:-': ~ __ ~r_""::-" '._~: =- . 

Total........ ...... 9,806 10,130 9,391 10,084 10,046 9,851 10,120 12,245 13,122 14,496 

WORK PRODUI::TION 
-~.~~~~ 

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 
.. _.------ -~----.~~-.----------~.--- ---... ---~ ... ---~-~ •.. -~-----............ ~--.~~-. ---"-~ 

Pleadings prepared ............................................ 3,152 3,167 2,835 3,356 3,565 3,421 

~~~~~1~1~~ .a.c~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::: 2,435 2,521 2'm 2,214 2,053 2'm 1,007 1,032 863 839 
Trials .••.•••••••.•••••••.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•••••. 1,049 1,126 1,127 1,159 1,165 I, ~~~ Appellate arguments ••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.•.•••.•••••• 297 393 366 373 324 

E~~~ls ~~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,557 1,630 1,662 1,674 1,882 1,906 
3,792 3,840 3,657 3,975 3,836 4,335 

4,005 4,719 5,406 5,647 
2,527 3,156 2'm 2,879 

914 1,278 998 
1,198 1,209 1,049 904 

361 412 347 394 
2,132 2,316 2,243 2,213 
4,715 4,972 5,237 5,142 

~--,..--------~-.~-----.---. 
-~---~~ ... 

Fiscal 1977 was another successful year in handling tax litigation in the courts, The following tables compare 
recent results with various periods in thc past: 

Government wins •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••• 
Crimina I convictions .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 

1968 

75 
95 

(in percentl 

1969 

78 
95 

1970 

81 
95 

1971 

79 
95 

1972 

84 
95 

1973 

78 
95 

1974 

85 
94 

1975 

87 
93 

1976 

81 
94 

1977 

86 
96,4 
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TAX DIVISION'" INS AND LOSSES 

Supreme Cour!. •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Court of Appeals •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
District Court. •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Court of Claims ................................................ .. 
Stale court. .................................................... . 

TOlai ••• __ .............................................. . 
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Won 

8 
355 
795 

41 
167 

1,366 

Lost 

1977 1976 1977 

4 
386 
865 
47 

156 

1,458 

5 
119 
158 

14 
17 

313 

6 
80 

104 
15 
28 

233 

Total Percont of Governmonl 
wins 

1976 1977 1976 1977 

13 10 61 40 
474 466 75 83 
953 969 83 89 
55 62 75 76 

184 184 91 85 
.. --~-~."--~~~ ...... --- -----. ~--,--.... 

1,670 1,691 81 86 



PERCENTAGE OF SUCCESS 
(porcontoge) 

90r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

801-------------

40/-------

20r-------------J~----~-------

Percentage of ttlx!JJyer recovene5 

101-----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------~ 

1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 ',972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 
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Land and 
Natural Resources Division 

James W. Moorman 
Assistant Attorney General 

America as a physiral entity, to the extt'nt that 
the Fedt'ral C;OVernllH'nt has prop<'rty intl'rcsts in its 
land and resources, or has the constitutional pow('r 
to protect and enhance tne quality of its air and water. 
is thl' subjec't matter of the litigation for which this 
Division is responsible. Thi~ responsibility is dis
chargNi through seven litigating s('C'tions and two 
supporting units, 

Pollution Control Section 

The Pollution Control Section supervises til(' 
pros('cution and dC'fense of civil and criminal cast's 
involving tIll' abatPIll('nt of pollution and protection 
of the cnvironuH'nt. A substantial portion of the s('c
tion's casdoad is comprised of litigation in which rt'g
ulatiotls. permits or otlwr (teterminations by the 
Environmental Protc'ction Agency or the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers have l)('en challenged by industry 
01' environnll'lltal organizations. The r('mainder of the 
caseload includes civil and criminal enforc('ment 
actions under the various environmental protection 
statutes, in('luding primarily the Clt'an Air Act.l the 
Federal Water Pollution Control A('t.2 the Fedl.·ral 
Environmental P('stidd(' Control Ad.3 the Marint' 
Protl':'ction. Research and Sane-tuarit'S Act;' and thl':' 
Safe Drinking Water Act,Co 

In litigation undt'r th(' Clt'an Ail' Act. a criminal 
fiUl' of $925,000 was imposed on tiw Allied Clwmical 
Corporation 0 for emissions from its Ashland. Ken
tucky. roke plant. The Court initially suspended all 
but $125,000 of the fine and placed Allied 0.'1 pro
bation. Allied subSl'qUl'lltly violated till' terms of its 
probation and paid an additional $100.000. 

Also during the year. the Dh'ision pursued an 
artivc program of civil and criminal prosecution of 
violators of standards gove1'lling new sourres of air 
pollution. Dahlstrom Corporation i was fined for 

emitting partkulate'l from its n('w asphalt plant. Sum
mary judgment was entered against the City of Paines
ville, Ohio. for violation of new SOUl'CC standards 
applicable to a boiler.8 On tlll' othe'r hand. the court 
in United States v. Public Sen'ict' Company of In
diana n denied the Governmeut's application fnr in
junctive relief compelling the public utility to install 
"flue gas t\esulfurization" equipment on its fossil-fuel 
generatin,!{ plant. The court also denied thl' alterna
tive request for a commitment to purchase low-sulfur 
fuel. 

EnforceIllrnt of the mobile source provisions of 
the Clt'an Air A(·t was accderated. A large lltllnlwr of 
civil penalty actions were instituted against automobile 
dealers for tampering with ('mission control devices. 
Chrysler Corporation 10 was penalized for buildin,!{ cars 
with parts not covered by a certificate' of conformity. 
'I'll(' District Court agreed with our contt'ntion that 
we did not lll'ed to prove that the mamJfaeturing err(11' 
would haw caused the which' tn vioiatt, emission 
standJ.rds but simply that there was a deviation from 
the certificate of conformity which would be ('''pee ted 
to have an impact on emissions. 

The rnited States intervened on behalf of the 
Environmental Protertiot\ AgeIl('y under th(' Clean Air 
Act 11 in six citizens suits against the Tennesst'e Valley 
Authority (TVA) for compliance with emission stand
ards from TVA's roal-fired generating plants. Five of 
these cast'S. pending' in various District Courts in the 
Sixth Cirt'uit. wen' ('ousolida.tt'd in the District Court 
in Nashville. Tenness('e: 1~ the remaining case is before 
the District Court in Bil'mingham. AlabamaP 

Significant dt'l'isiolls were obtained in several cases 
arising under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. 
In the G()\'ernment's major ch'i! suit against Resel'\'c 
Mining Company the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals 
upheld an ordN' requiring the pa}111ent of $837.500 
in fines and penalties by the company.H The District 
Court stayed its prior order requiring termination of 
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LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES DIVISION 

I ASSISTANT ATTORNEY I 
GENERAL 

I DEPUTY ASSISTANT I 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

I , 
MARINE POLLUTION 

RESOUI{CES CONTROl. 
SECTION SECTION 

I 1 I 
GENERAL INDIAN APPELLATE 

LITIGATION RESOURCES SECTION 
SECTION SECTION 

Rps('rw's dischargl>s of tailin~s into Lakr ~l\perior on 
cOlldition that Rest·!'\'(, iIllIlH>cliat<>Jr conmwllce con
struction of an on-land dispmal systl'll). Federal and 
stat(' authorities are ('/osply lIl(lnit()rin~ the pro,gl'l'SS of 
(·omtl'u('tion. A nl'w tn'utnwnt plant has bp('n ('om
ple,tt'd to filtl'r the Lakp Superior \\'at('r USNI by the 
City of Duluth for drinking supply. 

'I'll(' Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals l'Pjectrd a 
broad-bas<'d challeng-l' by V.S. Stl'pl CorporatioIl 1:, to 
an EP.\ permit restrictin~ pollutant dischargl's from 
tIll' (;ary, Indiana, steel works. om' of thp largl'st stepl 
producing plants in the world. Thr Supn'me COllrt 
uphl'ld EPA's rp~tllatory prog'ram whereby uniform 
national t'mueIlt lill:i tations arC' isstwd on an industry
wide basis for all major watpl' pollllt('rs.1G TIl(' Third 
Circuit rulpd that tilt' July 1, 1977. statutory dpaclline 
for installation of "b('st practicable controi tethnology" 
is Illandatory and may not be pxtenclecl.1; HO\\'t'vpl" the 
Sixth Circuit handed down a contrary ruling' 1" which 
threatens to upsPt the Admini~trator's permit program. 
TIl(' })('partmC'nt is now sppking review by tIlt' Sllp1'C'lIle 
Court of the latter decision. 

The Court of Apppuls for the District of Colum
bia 1~ l'evprsed in part a rulin,!; that would have re
quin'd the Environnl('Iltal Protcction Agenpy to obli
gate $137 million in Federal funds fOI' wastc' treatment 
planning dt'spite thC' fact that the funds wpre appropri
atC'd for fiscal years 1m3 and 197-1-. whieh had expired 
h('for" the suit was filed. The COUl't of App('als' ruling 
that the unoilligatpcl budg('t authority lapspd before 

thp suit was filed is an important prel':'<ient from a fis
cal standpoint. 
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J I 
INDIAN LAND 
CLAIMS ACQUISITION 

SECTION SECTION 

I I I 
APPRAISAL ADMINISTRATIVE LEGISLATIVE 
SECTION SECTION ASSISTANT 

-

The J)ppartllll'llt imtltutl'u a l'('COl'U Ilum!ipr of 
suits for civil jJ('naltit's for violations of tlil' Fpdl'rai 
Watt't' Pollution Control Act and pt'l1l1its issll('d under 
that Act hy the Enviroll1IH'ntal Protrction Agpncy. 
Subslanthl jlrnaltit·s wrrl' l'rt·pivrd from United 
~tl'l'l CorporatioIl, Gary Works (N,D. Ind.) ($3.25 
million) : N L Industries (E.n. Mo.) ($1.1 million) 
and Be:tunit Corporation (E.D. Trnn.) ($200,000). 
Civil suits w('re also fHpcl against IlUIlWrous municipali
ties~" se('king compliance with waste limitations for 
St'wage treatment plants. 

Finally, the Division filNj a large nUlllh('r of suits 
to halt the d('stl'llctioll of valuable wptlancl areas pur
suant to Sections 301 and ·101 of thr Ft'c1eral Water 
Pollution Control ACt.~l In maIlY of thes(' casps, injuIlc
tions w(,1'e obtainC'd halting futurc' drpdging' or filling 
activity and requirin,£\, restoration of wptwnd to their 
prior statp.2Z The District Court in Wyoming followed 
numprous other courts in holding that Fedprnl l'('gula
tory jurisdiction wa;;; pxtendpd under the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act AlllPndmpnts of Hl72 to includp 
water bodies which did not mept the traditional trst of 
navigability.23 

Statistics with respect to thC' work of this srction 
are set forth in Tablc 1. 

Marine Resources Section 

The ~farine Resoul'('!'s ~ection hand It's liti~ation 
invoh-ing. for tIl(' most part, Fl'dpral intc'rc'sts in the 
mineral and biological resources s('award of state 



bO\lntlarit'q. In prior y('ars, a substantial portioll of this 
s('ction's Iitigatioll has 1'('lat!'d to c\{'t!'llllination of tht' 
exact location of til!' s!',i\\'anl bO I llclaril's of til(' ('oastal 
statl's. IIowl'VPt', :11 til(' past ypar, till' s('('(ion has bn';l 
involwd in an in('l'pLlsing lltlln\lPl' of casps ('oncpl'1ling 
till' protl'ctioll of lllarillt' JIlammals, <tnd the COlls('rva
tion and U1".IHtgl'lll('nt of tit<' vast fislH'ry l'('SOUl'!'('S In
catl'cl within Ill(' Ill'wly-crl'at!'d 20()-llIill' wide fishery 
7,OIll'. Also, litigatioll arising tlllcipr til(' Coastal ZOlH' 

:t\fanaf~l'l1ll'nt Act of 1 ~li2 is halHlll'd by this spction. 
Most pf this sl'ction's !iti,gation ('ontintl('s to take 

thl' fOl'lIl of original actiotlS in tlw SUPl'l'lIll' (:Olllt. 

Such actions typirally go Oil for a tlllllll)('1' of ypars. 
IIO\\'l'vl'l', iu 1 ~1i7 onl' significant case was conrl\ldecl, 
and allotiH'r is Ileal' condusion, 

In May Eli!. til(' S\lpn'llll' Court l'nten'd a final 
dl'crl'e::I adoptiug til(' Fl'tipral position I'l'garcling the 
location of the' latl'ral \Jo\lndal'y lH'tWl'l'1l the Stat€'s of 
T€'xas and Louisiana in au at'€'<1 of l'xt('lIsivl' oll'shon' 
uat\lral ,ga~ fields in til(' (;ulf of :t\lpxil'o. H('caus!' Tl'xa~ 
has rights in til(' st'allPd up to lIill!' Illill's off~hOl(' whil(' 
Louisiana's !'i,ghts l'xtt'nd ouly th1'<'(, miks, th(' IOl.tion 
of this bomldary alf('('(s th{' l'xt('nt of th!' rights of tltt' 
Cnited Statl's III thl' llatural ~as lipids. 'I'll!' deer!'(' ('n
abh's tht, F('d('ral (;O\"Prlllll('llt to IH'rrill l('asing ih in
terests. 

In a l'aSl'~:; inwlldng' till' dl't('r1l1inat!lln (If the' 
sl'<tward ('xt('Ilt of Louisiana's Sui>II1l'l'gl'tl Lands .\ct 
grant, til!' parti('s are no\\' jll<'I'Miw.! fill' ht"ttin!.!s 111'
fore th(' Sp('l'iai ~Iastl'r to t'('~olVl' olltstandim~ issut'~ 

whil'h will det('l'llliJw til<' dbposition of appl'oximatt'ly 
$250 millioll in royaltip~ Iwillg hl'ltl in (':::'!'l)\\'. Th!' 
Unit('d State's has all'('afiy obtain('d approximately 
$2 billion from thl' ('SI'1'O\\' fund. while Louisiana has 
('ollec·tl'd $1 :~q million, 

In anoth('r original a(,tion. California and the 
F('dl'ral (;ovel'llnH'nt agreed 011 a lllllulwr of sie:nilkant 
('oastlirl<' qtH'stions incorporated in a s('(om\ Sllpple
Hll'ntal d('c1'('(' in ["nitl.l ,)'t(/t/'l v, C'lIli!orl,ia, No.5. 
Original. IIo\\'(,Vl'r, pl'obll'lllS ('(lI11'('rnin~ thl' limits of 
the F('(ll'ral rl'sel'\'ation at Chanlll'! I,lands National 
~fonunH'nt in the' Santa Barham Challlll'l. \\'hl'1'(' large' 
deposits of oil an' known to ('xbt, l'('l\lain unresolwd 
and the' parth's an' in till' prol'l'ss of bl'il'lin.l! tlll'S(' is
SUI'S bl'fol'e the Suprt'llll' Court. 

Also, SUppll'llll'lltal proc('l'dings ha.ve be,guu in 
United States v. Main!" ('t a\.. ~(l. :~:i, Original. to 
d(,tt'l'mine th(' IOl'ation of thl' ('oastlilH's of both ~ra5sa,
C'hus('tts and Rhode Island. 

Last Yl'ar saw a significant incn'asl' in litigation 
challenging Fedrral programs to l'OnS{'l've. protl'C't. and 
managl' tIl(' living rt'sottrces of th(' adjacent Sl'as. Per~ 

Im]>s tlH' ('as!'s that attract<'<i thl' most att('ntion WI'1'(' 

thos!' imukin,!{ :\'atiollal ;\ial'illl' Fislll'rit's S{'l'vice 
l'I'WLiati!111S gOVl'rnin,g tIll' inridl'ntal takin,g of porpoise 
in thp tuna fisllf'I'Y. POl'jlois(' are protl'l'ted hy the ~fa
rill(' ~ralll1l1al Prot('diolt All. and till' Fl'cieral (;G':ern
IlH'l1t ~I't a quota on til!' nlllll\)('1' that ('ould \)(' takpn 
ill till' Yl'llowfin tllna fislH'I'Y. Thl' Fl'dl'ral regulations 
\\,('1'(' atta('kl'd by till' tUlia indusl!)" which found them 
to hl' too l'('stricti\'(', and ('llvil'llnml'lltalists. who be
lil'wd tlll'lll to hI' too lenil'ltt. Follo\\'in,g ('olllpl!'x pro
(,l'l'dilH~s in till' distril'l and apPl'llate ('ourts both in 
the' District of Columbia ~Il and California.~7 F!'d('ral 
IH'l'tllits for taking limited quanti til's of porpoist, \\'t'l'(' 

:ttlthorill'd. 
Last ),l'al' also saw till' lirst impll'Jllrntation of the 

nshc-I'Y Consl't'\""tion anci ~ratlag('m{'nt An of 1 !176 28 

unlkr which till' F nit<'d Statl's \\'illregulat(' alliishing, 
by .\IlH'r;,lans and fnrl'iglll'H. within 2()() lllill'S of our 
('oasts. Stlits haw all'eaciy 1>('('n brought hoth to pre
wnt f()l'l'i~m fishing' <luthoriz!'d by thl' Fishl'l'Il's Service 
and to authorize AIlH'rican fishing prohihitt,t! hy the 
St'I'\'i<'l'. Thl' ('halil'ng(' to fon'ign fishing' l'l'sulted in a 
f:I!'.l'!'achill~ d('risioll !'l'('ognizing tht' authority of the 
rl'dl,t"tl (;O\'l'l'llllll'nt to ('onsidel' foreign affairs {'onse
(!lI('I\('l'S alTl'l'tin,l! thl' natitlll and til(' l'olllllll'rciai fish
ing indust!'\' in dl,t('rmining wlwth('r to }ll'rmit foreign 
lishing'.~:' '1';', dmlI('nge to thl' l't'gulatioll of American 
li~ht,t'IIll'n ('~tahlislll'ci thl' authority of the F{'dt'ral nov
('t'Illll('nt tn w('igh thl' int{'l'('sts of l'ompl'ting segllt{'nt~ 
oi the AIllt'rical1 fishing' industry and all(ll'ate fishery 
I'('SOtllT('S bas(,(j upon tlte ht'~:t interl'sts of tlw fish('ry 
slOcks amI til!' fishing' industry as a whoi<', induding the 
lt',gal intt'H'sts of ('t'l'tain Indian tdbl'S which fish those 
stocks.:;'1 

Also increasing is litigation arising uncleI' the 
Coastal ZOlH' ~ranag(,lllent Act of H172.:ll This Act 
providl's incentives for states to promulgat(' plam to 
lllaIla~(' their coastal areas. Onc(' a state> plan is ap
jlt'O\,('d by the Sl'lT('tary of Comml'r('(' uudl'r tlll' Act, 
all\' applkant for a Fl'deral Iwrmit t·;} conduct ;tctivi
tit'S l'itlwt' in till' coastal IOnt" or lwyond till' ZOIlI' 

wlll'n those ,ll'tivitil'S will aIT('ct the coastal 7.011e. must 
('('rtify that his actions will be consistl'nt with th!' state 
program. In OIll' caSl',~~ the section Slll'Cl'ssfully con
tl'ntil'd that Fl'dl'ral laws are 110t aJllend{'d by ap
proval of a statl' plan incorporating a state law that 
is Ot' m<l\' hI' incollsist('nt with til!' Fecit'raJ law. An
other ('a,e involvl's a plan dt'wlopl'd by California. 
Bl'fore thl' plan was ,tpprowd, thl' Anwrican Pett'O

!Plun Instittltl' and othl'r l'l'presl'ntativl's nf tIll' oil 
and gas industry fill'd suit 33 chal1l'nging the form 

which thl' plan took. Since most of th(' sta.tl' plans 
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which are expected to be submitted for approval in 
the ncar future arC' base.'d upon the form adopted by 
California. tlw suit will have a significant impact on 
the Government's program to implement the Coastal 
Zone Management Act. 

An important function of the section is to re.'pre.'
s('nt the DepartIIlt'nt of Justj~e on the National Secu
rity Council Inte.'ragency Law of thC' Sea Group, 
establishC'd by the President to formulate United 
States policy with regard to the continuing Third 
United Nations Law of the Sea Conference. and to 
coordinate all Federal actions which might relate.' to 
that policy. 

Statistics relating to the work of this section are 
set forth in Table II. 

Indian Resources Section 
The UnitC'd States has by law and trC'aty assumC'd 

rertain duties with respect to the protection and asser
tion of the property rights of American Indians: liti
gation in this sphere is conducte.'d by the Indian Re
sources Section. 

Litigation in 1977 centered upon the Northwest 
Indian treaty fishing problems and the land claims of 
Indian Tribes in the eastern United States. 

The Northwest Indian treaty fishing problem 
arises from the difficulty which has been encountered 
in enforcing the 1974 decision in United States v. 
Washington, et al. 34 This decision held that certain 
Indians in the Pacific ~orthwest were by treaty en
titled to an opportunity to take up to 50 percent of 
the fish at their traditional fishing places. Subsequent 
to the promulgation of this decision, numerous civil 
actions were filed to impede its implementation. In 
1977. in Pugd Sound Gillnettrrs AS.lociation v. 
MOOS,35 the Washington State Supreme Court held 
that the State Director of Fisheries had no authority 
to allocate fish in the waters of the State of Wash
ington except for conservation purposes. This ruling 
was interpreted by the state officials as prohibiting the 
departments of the state from allocating fish so as to 
give Indians an opportunity to take their adjudicated 
share. Thus, the United States and the tribes were 
forced to go back to the Federal District Court and 
seek the court's assistance in providing them with an 
opportunity to take their treaty share of fish. On Au
gust 10, 1977. Judge Boldt issued an order in United 
States v. Washingtun divesting the State of Washing
ton of control oyer the treaty fishery except for con
servatlon purposes. In that order the court allocated 
the full chinook salmon run in state water and en-
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joined the state from issuin~ propospd regulations 
which did not provide the Indians with their entitlp
ment. The court also set a date for the hearing- on 
,>lIoeation of chum and coho salmon in stat(' waters. 
On August 24 the Puget Sound Gillnetters Associa
tion filed an action against the State of \\'ashin,c;ton 
in the Superior Court of Thurston County. Washing
ton. to enjoin. in effect. the state from cOllJplying- with 
Judge Boldt's order. The state court granted the in
junction.3G Thereafter. on August 26. the tribes and 
the lTnited States filed L! motion with Judge.' Boldt 
to stay the state court orde.'r. After the.' hearing. a 
restraining oreler was entered. 

At a hearin~ before Judge Boldt on August 30. 
the state argued that it could not provide effective 
enforcement of fishery re.'~ulations issue.'d pursuant to 
orders of the court. Thereafter. the court sua sjJOnt(' 
took over all responsibility for the alIocatioIl of fish 
between treaty and non-tr-:atv fishermen. A prelimi
nary injunction setting an allocation procedure was 
issued in late September. The state has appeale.'d from 
this order. 

In the meantime, a joint management plan for 
regulating the anadromous fishery on the Columbia 
River was agreed to by all the parties in United 
States t'. Oregon 31 and was approved by Judge 
Belloni. The Columbia River Gillnetters Associa
tion, an Oregon corporation, then initiated an ac
tion in a court of the State of Washington 7311 

challenging the authority of the State of Wash
ington, which is one of the parties to United 
States v. Oregon, to agree to that plan. The state 
court rulf'd on August 24, 1977, that the state action 
was invalid and therefore the settleme.'nt was unen
forceable. The gillnetters thereupon be.'gan fishillg in 
violation of the plan. The State of Oregon and the 
United States immediately sought and obtained a tem
porary restraining order prohibiting the association and 
its members from fishing in violation of the plan ap
proyed by the Federal court. The application was 
granted on August 24. Permanent injunction was en
tered in September 1977. The matter is being pursued 
on appeal. In an attempt to arrange a settlement of 
the many problems presented by the decision in United 
States v. Washington, a task force composed of the 
Attorney General, the Secretary of the Interior, and 
the Secretary of Commerce has been established. The 
Assistant Attorney General for the Land and Natural 
R"sources Division represents the Attorney General on 
this task force and is participating in its efforts to se
cure the optimum utilization of the fishery resources 
consistent with recognized treaty fishing rights. 



Simultaneously with the establishment of the task 
force, el1'orts were underway to increase thc treaty fish
ermen's share of the sockeye salmon fishery controlled 
by the International Pacific Salmon Fishcry Commis
sion (IPSFC) involving the United States and Can
ada. In order to increase that shan', the United States, 
through thc Department of State, approved the regu
lations proposed by the IPSFC for non-treaty fisher
men only. Treaty fishermen were subject to regulations 
promulgated by the Department of the Interior. The 
non-treaty fishermen challenged these procedures in 
Purse Seine T"essel OwneT.l' Association, c.t at. v. U.S. 
Department of State, I't at., Civil No. 377~471M, an 
action for injunctive relil'£. This relief was dcnied and 
an appl'al of that order is now pending in the Court 
of Appeals for thc Ninth Circuit. 

Prl'sent litigation relating to the eastern land 
claims of various Indian tribes stems from the action 
of the Court of Appt'als for the First Circuit in 1975 3~ 
in affirming a decision of the District Court holding 
that the Tradc and ~onintercourse Acts 30 applied to 
thc Passama'Juocldy Tribe and established a trust rela
tionship between the United Statl's and the trib£'. The 
District Court had ordl'red the United States to file 
actions in the District Court against the State of ~faine 
on behalf of the Passamaquoddy and Penobscot Tribes 
seeking damages for violation of the Trade and Nonin
tercourse Act. The District Court judge ordered the 
two actions filed to avoid the running of the statute of 
limitations which was schedulrd to expire. After the 
Court of Appeals upheld the District Court, the Inte
rior Department recommended assertions of claims on 
behalf of the two tribes to 10 million acres of land in 
northeastern Mainl'. This Section immediately began 
an extensive review of the materials supplied by Inte
rior and documents kl'pt in Archives, and consulted 
ethnohistorians and anthropologists. An extl'nsion was 
sought and granted for thnl' to study Interior's request. 

During the spring of 1977, President Carter ap
pointed Judge 'Villiam Gunter as a special representa
tive to study the tribes' claims and make a proposal to 
him for a resolution of the problems. On July 15, Judge 
Gunter recommended that: (1) Congrrss appropriate 
for the tribes $25 million to be administered by the 
Department of the Interior; (2) the State of Maine 
convey to the United States as trustee for the tribes 
100,000 acres of land; (3) the Secretary of the Inte
rior put forth his best effort to secure long-term options 
for an additional 100,000 acres of land which will be 
paid for from tribal funds; and (4-) the tribes receive 
benefits because of their status as Indians from the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs and from the state. If this 

program is accepted by the tribe, and the state, the 
claims of the Passamaquoddy and Penobscot Tribes 
would be t'xtinguished. 

The claims of other tribes, however, remain to be 
either litigated or settled. During the year the Depart
ment of the Interior requested the Justice Depart
ment to initiate actions on behalf of the Oneida Nation, 
the Cayuga Nation, and the St. Regis-Mohawk Tribe 
of New York, the Catawba Tribe in South Carolina, 
and the Chidmacha Indian Tribe in Louisiana. In 
each case, the Interior Department has requested 
that the United States seek rccovery of lands which 
were cOIl.veyed by the tribes to States or individuals in 
transactions entered into wi.thout compliance with 
the requireml'nts of the Trade and Nonintercourse 
Acts. These daims involve substantial areas of land 
and large numbers of people. All of these claims are 
currently being evaluated and efforts are under way to 
develop a method for non-judicial settlement of the 
claims. 

In other matters, adverse dec~sions were received 
in two significant cast's. A suit initiated on behalf of thp. 
Arctic Slope Natives against over 100 defendants, seek
ing damages for trespasses to aboriginally held lands 
prior to the passage of the Alaska Native Claims Set
tlement Art,41' was dismissed on the ground that all 
such claims on behalf of the Natives had been ex
tingnished by Sertion 4 of the Act. This matter is now 
on appeal. 

After a month-long tria' in a suit seeking a declara
tion that 3,100 acres of land adjacent to the 1fissouri 
River were a part of the Omrxha Reservation. the Dis
trirt Court lwld that the land;: were not a part of the 
rt',ervation, thus rejecting the Govenments conten
tion that certain mOVl'ments of the river had been 
avulsive and thus did not affect land titles. An appeal 
has been taken. 

Statistics relating to the work of this section are 
set forth in Table III. 

land Acquisition Section 
The Land Acquisition Section is responsible for 

initiating and prosecuting condemnation proceedings 
in the United Statl's District Courts for the acquisition 
of lands necessary for public use. 

Condemnation proceedings are instituted pur
suant to the sovereign power of eminent domain, as 
codified in the General Condemnation Act, 40 U.S.C. 
§ 257, the Declaration of Taking Act, 40 U.S.C. § 258a, 
and numerous other statutes authorizing the acquisi
tion of land by condemnation. 
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The ultimate issue for decision in a condemnation 
case is the amount of comp~nsation to be paid by the 
United Stat~s for the property acquired. Other issues 
frequently litigated are the authority of the United 
States to condemn the property and the right to po.,~;es
sion. 

Condemnation proceedings are initiatrd by this 
Section upon application by Federal agencies author
ized by law to acquire land for specific purposes. Ac
quisition by condemnation is a means of last resort, as 
acquiring agencies are required by law,41 to the grrat
rst extent practicable, to make every reasonable effort 
to acquire property for negotiation before requesting 
condemnation. 

Some of the client agencies and projects for which 
this section acquires land by condemnation are the 
Corps of Engineers, Departm('nt of the Army (militmy 
facilities; projects for the improvement and protection 
of navigable waters; projects for flood contro]) : the 
National Park Service, Department of the Interior 
(national parks; preservation of scenic and wild rivers, 
lakeshores and seashores) ; the Bureau of Reclamation, 
Department of the Interior (reclamation and irriga
tion of arid lands in the western states) ; the Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife (wildlife preserves) : the 
Forest Service, Department of Agriculture (national 
forests) ; the General Services Administration (build
ings, offices and facilities for Federal agencies); the 
Department of Energy (petroleum stora(5e facilities; 
nuclear waste storage facilities: energy-related proj
ects) ; the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Au
thority (METRO subway system) . 

In Fiscal 1977, new condemnation actions were 
filed to acquire 5,728 tracts of land. Final judgments 
were obtained concluding the acquisition of 2,472 
tracts at a total cost of $58,684,295.00. At the end of the 
fiscal year, there were 18,000 tracts in pending con
demnation actions. Since there were 14,744 tracts 
pending on September 30, 1976, the pending tracts 
have increased by a total of 3,256. The total dollar 
amount deposited as estimated compensation for all 
pending declaration of taking tracts is $248,172,054.00; 
the total appraised value or all tracts in all pending 
complaint-only cases is $82,779,690.00. 

The largest land acquisition program currently 
being handled by this section is the Big Cypress Na
tional Preserve, a project of the National Park Service, 
which encompasses over 570,000 acres of land in south
ern Florida. It is estimated that between 45,000 and 
75,000 individual tracts of land will be acquired, and 
that approximately 12,000 to 15,000 of these tracts will 
be acquired by condemnation. Since August 1976, ap-
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proximately 4,000 tracts have been referr('d for con
demnation and future referrals will be at the rate of 
3,000 to :~,600 tracts per year. 

Condemnation proceedings have b('en instituteci 
to acquire thr('(' sites in Texas ancl Louisiana on 1)('
half of the F('deral Energy Administration. now th(' 
D('partlll('nt of En('rgy, for und('rground storagr of 
crude oil in conrll'ction with the Strategic Petroleulll 
Resen'e Project. 4~ These sites contain g('ologic forma
tions known as salt domes and were selectee! because 
th('y contain imnll'nse cavities cr('ated by commercial 
removal of salt. A total of $31.4 million was cl('posi ted 
in these cases as estimated compensation. Orders were 
obtained granting the United States possession and in 
the summer and early fall of 1977 the filling of two of 
the storage sit('s with crude oil began. Additional stor
age sites wiII be aC'luired and it is planned that 250 
million barrels will be in storag(' by the' e'nel of 1978 
and an additional 250 million barrels by the end of 
1980. 

Also, a salt dome in New Mexico has been ac
quired by condemnation in two actions filed on behalf 
of the Department of Energy, for use in the establish
ment of a pilot program for the storage of nuclear 
waste.43 

To halt the cutting of a large' stand of ancient 
redwood tre'es. a condemnation action was filed on 
June 30, 1977. with a deposit of $1 million. to acquire 
36.8 acres of redwood forest for use in connection with 
the Redwood National Park, California. The Govern
ment prevailed against a challenge by the landowner 
of the Government's right to acquirr the property by 
condemnation and secured an order of immediate 
possession.H 

In a series of condemnation cases instituted in 
the \Vestern District of Wisconsin, the Governnwnt 
acquired a number of islands in Lake Superior for 
inclusion in the Apostle Islands National Lakeshore. 
Following trials before a commission, favorable 
awards were returned as follows: (a) award: $105,-
000.00; Government's testimony: $64,900.00; owner's 
testimony: $640,000.00; 4:; (b) award: $120.000.00; 
Government's testimony: $108.000.00; own('r's testi
mony: $450,000.00 and .$469,000.00;.f0 (c) award: 
$160,000.00; Government's tpstimony: $135,000.00; 
owner's testimony: $775,000.00;.J7 (d) award: $100,-
000.00; Government's testimony: $55,000.00: owner's 
testimony: $300.000.00 and $838,000.00.48 

Two cases involving property acquired for the 
Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore were trie'd in the 
Northern District of Indiana. In one;IO the jury re
turned a verdict of $220,000.00, wher(' the Govern-



111ent'5 testimony was $11,t,OOO.OO and $121,000.00 
and the ownds testimony was $1,104',000.00 and 
$1.150,0(](].00. In the second/,I) the court entered an 
award of $120,000.00; the (;overn111ent's testimony 
was $112,700.00 and $120,000.00 and the owner's tes
timon} was $'180,000.00 and $502,000.00. 

Last year's report included discussion of two 
pending cases of major significance; one, a New Mex
ico case involving a claim in excess of $500 million; r,l 
the other, an Oregon case involving an anticipated 
claim in excess of $100 million (the claim is now $135 
million ) .f'~ Both cases are still pending; however, trial 
settings in Fiscal 1978 are anticipated. 

Statistics relating to the work of this section are 
shown in Table IV. 

Indian Claims Section 
This section defends the United States against 

legal and equitable claims assertrd by Indian tribes. 
Claims that accrued prior to August 13, 1946, are 
litigated under Section 2 of the Indian Claims Com
mission Act f,:! either before the Indian Claims Com
mission or tit!' Trial Division of the Court of Claims, 
The Indian Claims Com1l1is~ioll will terminate on 
September 30, 197B, and all rcmaining Section 2 cases 
will be litigated before the Trial Division of the Court 
of Claims,cd Decisions of the Indian Claims Commis
sion may be appealrd to the Court of Claims. Claims 
accruing after August 13, 19·16, are litigated in the 
Comt of Claims.55 

In Fiscal 1977 the Indian Claims Commission 
entered 12 final judgments awarding Indian tribes 
approximately $70 million. These final judgments 
covered tribal claims for approximately 42.5 million 
acres, as well as awarding approximately $18.6 mil
lion for accounting claims and mismanagement of 
reservation resourct's. The total amount claimed in 
these cases was approximately $111 million. 

In interlocutory decisions rendered during the 
year, till' Comlllission dismissed tht' post-1951 ac
counting claims of the Yankton Sioux Tribe 011 the 
ground that the alleged wrongdoing had ceast'd before 
1946 and there could be no "continuing wrong" which 
arose before and continued after the statutorv time 
bar of August 13, 19--/6.50 The COlllmission ;efused 
to dismiss post-1951 accounting claims in two otill'r 
cases on the Government's motion to dismiss, stating 
the plaintiffs should have the opportunity to show 
whether "continuing wrongs" exist.5

; In another case, 
it was hrld that disbursements of tribal funds which 
were accounted for in the Govemment accounting 

reports under the heading "miscellaneous agency rx
pense" constituted a "continuing' wrong" occurring 
before anc! after the 1946 time bar which required 
the Government to account for all sllch expenditures 
to the present.r,R In anotiH'r instance, the Govprnment, 
by the introduction of massive evidence, has defeatP(j 
a motion for a partial SUlIllllaty judgment of $27B,000 
based on the wording used by Government account
ants in preparing the accounting report.:;!! A motion 
for summary judgment to hold the United States 
liable for a Fifth Amendment taking of 17,655 aeres 
due to a surveying e!TOl' has bren denied because 
of conflicting evidence.C." The 1832 value of a 5,200,
OOO-acre tract in Alabama was determined to be 
$8.4 million.G! The Commission dismissed a claim 
by the Navajo that there had been a wrongful 
commingling of its funds with those of the Hopi 
and other tribes.o~ It was held that tribal 
IIM (Individual Indian Money) funds are trust 
funds for which the Government must account but 
wht're such funds were spent with tribal consent the 
Govemment would not be held to the same strict stand
ard of accountability as for those funds spent by the 
Government's unilateral action.I;3 The Commission has 
held that it can consult documents not in evidence to 
establish "legislative facts," i.e., those which bear on 
the standard of care which the iTnited States ought to 
have exercised as a trustee in relation to Indian tribes.ol 

After a reversal and remand bv the Court of Claims . , 
the Indian Claims Commission has reinstated its prior 
detennination of $10.8 million in so-ealled "trespass 
damages," i.e., damages for removal of minerals prior 
to extinguishmrnt of aboriginal titleY' On a new claim, 
the ~fakah Tribe was held to be entitled to $29,734 for 
breach of an oral promise to provide fishing gear made 
in nrgotiating an 1855 treaty.IlIl In addition, the Com
mission granted the Makah an opportunity to prove 
further damages from loss of profits for breach of the 
oral promise.G; The Commission also allowed an 
amended petition setting forth for th(' first time cer
tain claims arising from the construction and operation 
of the Grand Coulee Dam.G

' Over the Department's 
objections that it is barred by limitations, the Caddo 
Tribe has been allo\\,('d to claim in an accounting case 
a compensable inter('st in the \Vichita Reservation sold 
pursuant to an 1891 agreement. fiD The Teton Sioux 
haw been awarded 83 percent and the Yankton Sioux 
17 percent of the 60,000,000-acre tr[lct located in the 
Dakotas, ~ebraska, Wyoming, and Montana to which 
the Indians received recognized title by the 1851 Treaty 
of Fort Laramie.;\l 

Pursuant to the amended Section 23 of the Indian 
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Claims Commission Act a which provides for the 
eventual transfer of all pre-1946 claims, the Indian 
Claims Commission has transferred 22 dockets to the 
Trial Division of the Court of Claims. The Court of 
Claims also has before it 33 post-1946 claims. There 
has been a corresponding increase in our work before 
the Court of Claims, and after September 30, 1978, 
practically all our cases will be in that Court. The 
major activity of the Trial Division this year has been 
several pretrial lwarings and orders. The Court of 
Claims has also ordered supplemental accountings by 
the Government in two cases.;2 

In the United States District Court for the District 
of Columbia, where a final award for the Six Nations 
had been attacked on the ground that "lit had been 
improperly brought by unauthorized persons, it was 
held that the Court could not set aside a final award 
of the Indian Claims Commission.;a 

During the year, seven new cases have been re
ceived by this section. Two were filed in the district 
courts; one was filed in the Indian Claims Commis
sion by severance; three new petitions were filed be
fore the Court of Claims, and one new docket was 
created by severance. 

Statistics with respect to the work of this section 
are set forth in Table V. 

General Litigation Section 
All Division matters and litigation (other than in 

Appellate Courts) not specifically assigned to any of 
the foregoing sections are handled by the General Liti
gation Section. Litigation involving the interpretation 
of the National Environmental Policy Act and the 
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, together with a 
growing body of cases under the Tucker Act charging 
a taking of property by various governmental actions, 
accounted for a good portion of this section's caseload. 

While many cases arising under the National En
vironmental Policy Act of 1969 74 (NEPA) involve the 
application of well-defined rules to individual projects, 
a significant number of cases filed during the period 
covered by this report concerned the application of 
NEPA to broad functions of government agencies or 
officials. In NRDC v. Ikle,75 failure to comply with 
NEPA was asserted against the Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency in the development of an interna
tional convention to prohibit military use of environ
mental modification techniques such as cloud seeding. 
In NRDC v. Export-Import Bank/o it was alleged 
that the Ba,nk must develop and implement NEPA 
compliance procedures in connection with providing 
credit assistance for exports of offshore drilling equip-
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ment, power plants and similar material. In Em,iron
mental Actio/! Foundation v. Rums/del,;; the B--1 
bomber program was challenged in part on the ground 
that the environmental impaet statement on the B 1 
did not consider the eITl'ct on the l'nvironll1ent of 
using till' weapon system to transport nuclear bombs 
in a future war. 

Attempts continue to use NEPA as a basis for pre
venting tht, transfer or' dosing of military bases. A typi
cal case ;~ involved the transfer, in the inten'st of econ
omy, of Air Force functi"ns from the Kansas City area 
to an existing base near St. Louis. It has bPl'n fairly 
well settled 7U that socio-e('onomic conseqUl'l1(eS of 
such moven1l'nts can only be raised where actual envi
ronmental damage also results. 

Other typical NEPA cases involved a challenge by 
the State of Missouri to the construction (in Illinois) 
of an airport to serve St. Louis,RO a suit to enjoin the 
replacement of the existing west side highway in New 
York City,81 a suit to prevent the limitation of the 
burro population in the Grand Canyon,82 a suit to re
quire an environmental impact statement on recom
mendations to the pf('~ident by a task force on Water 
Resource Policy,R3 and an action relating to the use of a 
small island in Hawaii as a bombing range.84 

The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act 
(ANCSA) ,K> a lengthy and complicated piece of legis
lation, has been the subject of numerous suits, in 
Alaska and in the District of Columbia, involving its 
interpretation. In addition to attempting to settle the 
land claims of the Native Alaskans, the Act provided 
for the withdra'Nal of 80 million acres of land for 
eventual classification as national parks, wildlife ref
uges, forests and wild and scenic rivers. Congress is 
now considering legislation to decide which lands 
should be devoted to these various uses and to what 
extent. The land areas involved are vast and their 
values are high. Since the State of Alaska has the right, 
under its Statehood Act, to select large areas of land, 
the separate and competing interests of the Native cor
porations, the State of Alaska, and the public interest 
in conserving areas as national parks, wildlife refuges 
and forests have generated much litigation. 

In one consolidated suit, Alaska Public Easement 
Defense Fund v. Andrus,Ro the Natives challenge the 
validity of extensive public easements established by 
the Secretary of the Interior over Native-selected lands, 
while some non-Native Alaskans assert that even more 
casements are required by ANCSA. Because the Na
tives challenge the validity of easements over the entire 
marine coastline and along rivers having highly sig
nificant recreational use, the decision in this case will 



have a particularly significant efIect on future land use 
in Alaska. Other ANCSA cases relate to such questions 
as whether Natives may change their election to be 
enr.olled in a particular Native corporation,8; the effect 
of existing Forest Service timber sales in areas selected 
by the Native Village or corporations, and conflicts 
between mineral lease applicants and Native corpora
tions over the validity of Interior's procedures.R8 

The complicated situation existing in the eastern 
part of the United States with respect to Indian land 
claims has resulted in a number of eastern Indian tribes 
bringing suit against various individuals and munici
palities seeking to recover compensation for lands al
legedly taken frolll them in violation of the Trade and 
Nonintercousl' Acts su (Le., without congressional ap
proval) in the 1800's or earlier. These cases have been 
inspired in part by the Passamaquoddy litigation in 
Maine (see Indian Resources Section). In one such 
ease, Mashpee Tribe v. Town of Mashpee,oo the 
defendants filed a third-party complaint against the 
United States. Relief was sought under the Tort Claims 
Act, the Tucker Act, and tllt' Administrative Procedure 
Act. The basis of the third-party complaint was the 
failure of the United States to recognize the Mashpee 
Tribe and to deal with it in such a \Vay as to protect 
the titles of the lo('al residents. The court granted our 
motion to dismiss all three claims for lack of jurisdic
tion. An attempt to join the United States as a party 
to a similar case is pending in Connecticut.01 

Other Indian cases relate to disputes between 
competing political factions in the tribe where the 
Secretary of the Interior is named because he has 
approved some particular tribal actions,02 and a large 
number of cases in Alaska where Alaska Natives are 
seeking allotments under the Indian Allotments Act.°3 

There were two significant decisions in the Court 
of Claims in the past year extending the Government's 
potential liability in "taking" or "in verst' condt'mna
tion" cases. One case is Tri-State }.Iaterials Corp." et 
ai. v. United States,o.j holding the United States liable 
for raising the water table by blocking drainage in 
lands along a navigable stream. Liability appears to 
extend to all lands lying "bevond the bt'd" of a navi
gable river whether or not the ordinary high-water 
mark elevation may have been exceeded. Another case 
is Barnes v. United States 05 allowing recovery for the 
first time for a downstream "taking" resulting from 
the reduction in the carrying capacity of a river 
caused by siltation due to the elimination of floods 
by the upstream dams. The result of the holdings is 
expected to increase the number of claims for "tak
ings" caused by underflowing or a change in the 
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channel carrying capacity. 
Pending in the Court of Claims are "taking" or 

"inverse condemnation" cases involving a potential 
liability of about $500,000,000. Most of these, wch 
as the 17 cases 96 brought by numerous landowners 
along the Arkansas River or the cast's brought by 
landowners along the Ohio River, arc traditional 
claims alleging a taking by flooding, i.e., an actual 
physical invasion, and the defense is usually based on 
some facet of the navigational servitude. Less tradi
tional types of cases, now being filed in increasing 
numbers, involve ~ds of government officials, the pro
mulgation of regulations, or even the enactment of 
statutes, which allegedly make the plaintiffs' land 
either valueless or unavailable for its highest and best 
use. For example, in Benenson v. United States,9; it 
was held that the United States "took" the Willard 
Hotel in Washington, D.C., by a combination of con
gressional and executive actions that prevented the 
owner from remodeling the hotel for its only viable 
use as an office building. Other cases in this category 
assert a taking by an Act of Congress limiting the ex
tent of operations on mining claims in Death Valley,08 
by the denial by the Corps of Engineers of a permit 
to allow the excavation of canals and lakes, etc., in 
a wetland area,oo and by the influence allegedly ex
erted by the Air Force in preventing the rezoning of 
property.100 

In other areas, the General Litigation Section 
received during the year the usual number of cases 
seekbg review of mining claims and oil and gas lease 
decisions of the Interior Board of Land Appeals, quiet 
title and boundary dispute actions and damage claims 
for losses resulting from fires in national forests and 
on natural resource land. 

Cases of importance in this general area include 
(a) a $25,000,000 suit in the Court of Claims based 
on alleged breach of contract relating to operation 
of Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 1,101 (b) actions in 
Kentucky and Alabama challenging the constitution
ality of assurances given by state governors to pay the 
cost of maintaining Corps of Engineers projects, on 
grounds that the governors were without authority to 
obligate funds not yet appropriate,l02 (c) suits against 
the Federal Energy Administration by public utility 
companies challenging regulations requiring a con
version from the use of oil to coal,103 (d) cases to 
recover charges (amounting to about half a million 
donars) made by the District of Columbia, for the 
benefit of the United States, in the closing of alleys 
in the original Federal city 104 (these cases involve 
events that occurred during the first administration 
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of George Washington), and (e) water right adjudi
cations lOG and other water rights litigation relating to 
the establishment and quantification of Federal re
served rights. In a significant case in this last cate
gory, the Supreme Court of New Mexico lOG rejected 
the Government's claim that the establishment of the 
Gila National Forest reserved from the Rio Mimbres 
sufficient water for instream flow maintenance, recre
ational activity and stock watering, and held that the 
Government was only entitled to enough water to 
furnish a continuous supply of timber. The United 
States, arguing that minimum instream flows, recrea
tion and stock watering are valid puposes of the 
Gila National Forest, has filed a petition for certiorari. 

Statistics relating to the work of the General 
Litigation Section are set forth in Table VI. 

Appellate Section 

The AppelIate Section handles appeal on the 
cases which were tried in Federal district courts. These 
cases for the most part were initially handled in the 
lower courts by the General Litigation, Land Acqui
sition, Indian Resources and Pollution Control Sec
tions. The volume of the litigation handled in those 
sections is directly reflected in the number of appeals 
which are handled in this section. There are, how
ever, at least two areas where this section is respon
sible for cases nat previously handled by another 
section. The two areas are the direct review in the 
court of appeals of actions taken by various adminis
trative agencies, nctably the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
and those cases where an agency or an appellate court 
requests the views of the United States in litigation 
where the Government has not previously partici
pated. Recent cases of this latter type have involved 
the landing of the Concorde at John F. Kennedy 
Airport, and the Indian versus the non-Indian fisher
men in the northwest. 

The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) 
has generated a large volume of litigation. Many of 
the cases on appeal involve the question of whether an 
environmental impact st?tement (EIS) need be pre
p~red! or if so, whether it is adequate. The Eighth 
CirCUIt found that an EIS was adequate and timber 
cutting in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area was not 
prohihited by the Wilderness Act.101 The Ninth Cir
cuit concluded, in another case, that since the experi
mental killing of wolves on federally owned lands 
would not significantly affect the quality of the human 
environment, no EIS was required. lOS In an Atlantic 
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Ocean OCS oil and gas lease sale, the Second Circuit 
found an EIS adequate in its discussion of alternatives 
which might be used if a state or local government 
sought tu block the use of pipelines to bring oil and gas 
ashore.10o These and other successes in defending im
pact statements and avoiding injunctions are largely 
due to the initial careful preparation of the statements 
by the involved agencies, which have demonstrated in 
recent years a fuller awareness of the environmental 
consequences of their proposed actions. 

In condemnation cases, the appellate courts con
tinue, when possible, to rely on commissions to decide 
issues of just compensation, and their review of con
demnation awards is limited to a consideration of 
whether an award was clearly erroneous,11o 

In litigation involving Indians, the Supreme Court 
held that the fishing rights of tribal members in areas 
within their reservation were found to be subject to 
state control in the interest of conservation,tll and 
that the passage by Congress of an Act to dispose of 
surplus lands within an Indian reservation reflected the 
intent of Congress to disestablish the Indian reservation 
to the extent of the land disposed of.m (This is a de
parture from earlier decisions which had required an 
express direction from Congress to disestablish an 
Indian re~ervation.) 

The Ninth Circuit, in decisions of significance to 
the work of this Division, held that the United States 
need not apply to the State Water Resources Control 
Board for permits to appropriate unappropriated 
water,113 and that a lltock-raising ho~estead patent, 
reserving the mineral interest to the United States, op
erated so as to reserve to the United States any title 
to geothermal resources the patentrd land might 
contain.n4 

Statistics relating to the section's work are set 
forth in Table VII. 

Support Units 
The Appraisal Section assists personnel in the Di

vision, and throughout the Government, in any mat
ters relating to establishing the fair market value of 
real property. 

Statistics with respect to the activities of this sec
tion are set forth in Table VIII. 

The Legislative Assistant is responsible for the 
preparation of the Division's reports on proposed legis
lation and also for responding to requests under the 
Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts. In Fiscal 
1977, 274 legislative reports were prepared and 159 re
quests under the Freedom of Information and Privacy 
Acts were processed. 



TABLE I.-POLLUTION CONTROL SECTION STATISTICS-FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Initial pending New Y to D Closed Y to D Final pendinR 

W-I.OO, 33 U.S.C. 401i I Refuse Ac!........................................................................ 28 2 21 
W-2.01, 33 U.S.C. \3l~(b)~ Enforcement.lnjunctions,......................................................... 22 21 9 40 
W-2.02, 33 U.S.C. 1319(b), Enforcement,Clvii penalties................................. ................. ..... 105 90 65 130 
W-2.11,33U.S.C.1321(e); Immlnentthreat................................................................. I............................ I 
W-2.12, 33 U.S.C.1321(e); CiI·clvii penalties................................................................. 56 16 21 51 
W-2.20, 33 U.S.C. 1331(1); Clean·up tosts.............................................................. ..... 22 26 5 43 
W-2.30, 33 U.S.C. 1364,i Emergency. powers............................... ................................... 0 .................. 0 
W-2.41, 33 U.S.C. 136~; Citizen sults·permlls/enformccnl................ ................................... 9 4 3 10 
W-2.42, 33 U.S.C. 1365; Citizen suits· Federal facilities....................................................... 8 .............. 4 4 
W-2.43, 33 U.S.C. 1365; Citizen sulls·Rules/regulalions....................................................... 33 2 II 24 
W-2.44, 33 U.S.C. 1365; Citizen suils·Ocean dumplnR........................................................ 334 341 .......... 1.5.. 4 
W-2.51, 33 U.S.C. 1369; Petitions to Review·Permlts......................................................... 53 
W-2.52, 33 U.S.C. 1369; Pet/Review·Guldelines, rule regs..................................................... 182 30 22 190 
W-2.53, 33 U.S.C. 1369; Pet/Review·State permitprograms.............. ............ .......... ............... 6 6 2 10 
W-3.01, 33 U.S.C. 403, 1344; Dredge and flll·modify waterway................................................ 100 55 31 124 
W·3.02, 33 U.S.C. 403,1344; Dredge and flll·weUands....................................................... 94 23 33 84 
W-4.01, 33 U.S.C. 1415(e), (d); Otean dump!n~·Civil pen..................................................... I ............................ I 
W-4.02, 33 U.S.C. 1415(d); Ocean dumplnR·InJuction........................................................ 0 ............................ 0 
W-5.00, Common law (Nuisance)........................................................................... I ............................ I 
W·6.00, Sewage treatment works·granls................................................................... 5 5 I 9 
W-1.00, Safe drinking water ................ ,............................................................. 2 ........ .................... 2 
W-8.00, 33 U.S.C. 1321; Court of Claims·oil spill tlean·up.................................................... 10 6 4 12 
W-9.00, Other.......................................................................................... 64 30 32 62 
A-1.00, 42 U.~.C. IB51c-8 (~I\3(b»i" Enforcement'implementation plan........................................ 20 18 5 33 
A-l.l0, 42 U.S.C. IS51f·6c (§210).; uel'/~egistratlon......................................................... 2 .............. I I 
A-I.2I. 42 U.S.C. H51f-3, 4 (§§204, 2(5), Eng'nes·Non·tertlf,catlOn............................................ 4 I .............. 5 
A·1.22, 42 U.S.C. 1[51f-3, 4; EnglOes"equlred reporting..................................................... 0 ............................ 0 
A-1.23, 42 U.S.C. 1851f-3, 4; Engines·temperlng ........................................................... 1 38 4 41 
A-1.30, 42 U.S.C. IB51h-1 c§ 303); Emergency powers....................................................... 0............................ 0 
A-IAI, 42 U.S.C. 1851h-2 (§304); CItizen sults-peIlT,ltl{enforcement......................................... II .............. 4 1 
A-1.42, 42 U.S.C. IB51h-2 (§304); Cilizens sulls-Federa facilities............................... ............. 5 5 3 1 
A-1.43, 42 U.S.C. 1851h-2 (§304); Citizen suils·Rules and regulatons.......................................... 13 .. ............ 4 9 
A-1.51, 42 U.S.C. 1851h·5 (§301); Petition to Revi"w·lmplementatlon plan...................................... 114 22 24 112 
A-1.52, 42 U.S.C. 1851h-5 (§301); Petitlon:o Reviow·Rules and regulations.................................... 68 9 10 61 
A-2.00, Common law.................................................................................... 0 ............................ a 
A-9.00, Other.......................................................................................... 19 23 10 32 
N-1.00, 42 U.S,C. 4910(c) (§Il)i Enforcement·llljilnction..................................................... a ............................ 0 
N-I.II, 42 U.S.C. 491\ (§I2l; Citizen suits-Ru:es and regulations............................................. 1 2 .............. 3 
N-1.I2, 42 U.S.C. 4911 (§I2 ; Citizen sulls-Violations....................................................... 0............................ 0 
N-1.20, d2 U.S.C. 4915 (§16 ; Pet/Review-Rules, regulation.................................................. 9 .............. 2 1 
N·9.00, Other........................................................................................... 4............................ 4 
E-1.00, Energy related.................... .............................................................. 4 .............. 2 2 
R-1.50, Pet/Review-Resource conStlv.tion & Recovery acL................................................. 0 ............................ 0 

Total tlvil........................................................................................ 1.067 415 334 1,208 
:::;:.:::.---.:::;;.=.:::::::::..:::._---=-=::--.:.;;~_=---==-~:_---= __ :..-._:_::_--:;:-._=_--=::----:_:::c;:.::;. 

W-IO.OO, 33 U.S.C. 401\' Refuse Act violations,............................................................... 32 6 31 
W-II.OO, 33 U.S.C. 132 (b) (5); Failure to notify............................................................ 10 3 3 10 
W-12.00. 43 U.S.C. 1334; Outer continental sheif-regulalions................................................. 0............................ 0 
W-13.01, 33 U.S.C. 403,1344; Dredgehf,lI-modify waterway.................................................. 2458 I: 1161 51 
W-13.02, 33 U.S.C. 403l134~i.Dredge. flll-weUands.... .................................................... 13 
W-14.00, 33 U.S.C. 131~(e); vvater enforcemenL............................................................ 8 3 I 10 
W·15.00, 33 U.S.C. 1415; Ocean dumping................................................................... 0 ............................ 0 
W-19.00, Olher......................................................................................... 0 2 .............. 2 
A-IO.OO, 42 1851c-8c; Air enforcement/Imp. plans.......................................................... 2 3 .............. 5 
A-13.00, Other.......................................................................................... 2............................ 2 
N-IO.OO, 42 U.S.C. 4910(a) (SI\); Noise enforcement........................................................ 0 ............................ 0 
N-19.00, Other......................................................................................... 4 I I 4 
E-1.00,1 U.S.C. 136; Pesticide............................................................................ 0 8 ___ 3 ____ 5 

Total criminal......... ........................................................................... 131 44 42 133 

Tntal ............. . 

TABLE II.-MARINE RESOURCES SECTION STATISTICS
FISCAL YEAR 1977 

----~~.-.- .--- ~.~-.--- -.--~--.------

District Court of Supreme 
courts Appeal ~ourt Total 

Cases pending, Oct. I, 1916 ............ 11 5 12 34 
Cases 0fcened ......................... 12 8 0 20 
Cases c osed ......................... 8 0 0 8 
Bllefs filed ........................... 13 8 6 21 
Tllals an~ arguments .................. 6 6 2 14 
Cases pending, Oct. I, 1971 ............ 21 13 12 46 

==-==~..::==:-:--::---:;--=------=::,;;;..:~::;::::--=-.:.-.-:: ::--::-"-.~. ~--

1,198 519 316 1,341 

TABLE III.-INDIAN RESOURCES SECTION STATISTICS
FISCAL YEAR 1977 

----------_. ~-~-~- -- -.--~-.~ 
_ .. ----

Totat Total 
pending pending 

oClilf6 Open Closed 
Se pt

i9
Vj 

Tribal Claims ......................... 0 .2 0 2 
Quiettitie ............................ 40 II 4 47 
le~ses and rentals .................... 8 2 1 3 
Damages ............................. 9 31 3 31 
Possession .......................... _ 38 2 2 38 
Restricted funds ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Exproperty-Condemnation ............ 11 6 13 10 
Taxes ............................... 8 3 2 9 
Connlets lStates and local) ............. 0 0 0 0 
Helrshl~ ............................. 3 0 3 0 
Water lights .......................... 31 6 0 37 
Miscellaneous ........................ 13 19 15 17 --------_ ...... ---

Totals ......................... 221 82 49 261) 
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TABLE IV.-LAND ACQUISITION S~r.TION STATISTICS
FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Fiscal year 

197~ (corrected) •••••••••••••••••• __ 19i 1 __ • ____ • ____ • _ •• __ a __ a _______ _ 

Tracts 
received 

7,030 
5,728 

Condemnation 

Tracts 
closed 

2,647 
2,472 

Tracts 
pending 

14,744 
18,000 

TABLE V.-INDIAN CLAIMS SECTION STATISTICS
FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Fiscal year 1977 1948 through 1976 

Final Judgments issued by Indian 
Claims Commission Number ' •• _ ••• __ • __ ••• _. _____ • ___ •• _ 

Acres involved ••••• __ •• _ ._ •• _ ._. _. ___ _ 
Amount clalmed •• ___ ••• _ •••••••••••• 
Net final Judgments._ ................ . 
Cases dismissed ..................... . 

• 14 
42,503,346.15 

$111,276,262.12 
67,604,041.26 

o 

3282 
790,031,085.19 

( $1, 387, 658, 389. 77 
630,564,310.61 

201 

FlnelJudgments Issued by Court of 
Claims 

Number ............................ . 
Acres involved .... _ .................. . 
Amount claimed ..................... . 
t\et final Judgments ............. _ .... . 
Cases dismissed ..................... . 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

qS 
20,192,915.52 

$100,838,955.67 
129, 121, 360. ~~ 

_. __ .- •.... _-------------------
• 8y dockets. 
, Includes 3 nonland cases. 
3 Includes 47 nonland cases. 
I Includes 44 cases in which amount claimed was not ascertainable. 

3 Includes 7 nonland cases. 
I Includes 4 cases in which amount claimed was not ascertainable. 

Cases' pending Sept. 30, 1977 

Court of Claims: 
Fiscal mismanagement ............................................ .. 
Resource mismanagement. ............. _ .......................... . 

~~j1~~rj;1~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ l 
Indian Claims Commission: • 

l~lff~{~t~Jf~~~~~~~~~~~mm~~~~~~m~n~~~~~~~~mm~~~~~~~~~ 
Firal jurlrrrents cn appeaL ....................................... :: 

C.strict Court: Miscellaneous ........................................... .. 

19 
26 
4 
1 
2 
3 

21 
50 
6 

15 
14 
6 
2 

Total ............................................................ -m 
18y dockets. 

TABLE VI.-GENERAL LITIGATION SECTION 
STATISTICS-FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Initial 
pending New Closed 

NEPA ..... _ ......... _._ .... _ 330 106 132 
Woter resources .............. 108 9 13 
Othei ...... _ .... _ ............ 1,584 785 1,153 

Total ...... _ •• _ ........ 2,022 900 1,298 

188 

Final 
pending 

304 
194 

1,216 

1,624 

TABLE VII.-APPELLATE SECTION STATISTICS-
FISCAL YEAR 1977 

-.-"----~.- - - -~.,-~---. ~- -

1977 1976' 1975 1974 1973 
- -"--~.--~----.---

Number of new cases 293 388 544 812 440 
Number of cases closed •• 261 705 458 329 312 
Cases p~nding end of year 701 669 986 900 417 
Total cases handled. 962 1,374 1,444 1,229 729 
Memoranda for the Solicitor General 131 150 145 136 133 
Number of briefs f.led ..... 246 234 271 226 223 
Number of oral a~uments .. 102 119 129 106 107 
Number of ceses ecided ........ 168 177 161 176 151 
Number of cases summarily disposed of. 48 61 34 62 43 
Number of substantive motIOns or 

responses filed. . -~ .. - _. - - - - - - -- 115 103 162 149 124 
- ---- _. ~ .... 

I As of June 30, 1976. 

TABLE VIIJ.-APPRAISAL SECTION STATISTICS
FISCAL YEAR 1977 

Fiscal 
year 
1976 

Transition 
quarter 
(July 1, 
1976-

Sept. 30, 
1976) 

Fiscal 
year 

1977 
without 

Big 
Cypress 

Big 
Cypress 

Fiscal 
year 
1977 
total 

A. Settlements.. ..... _ .. _.. 402 67 275 28 303 
Appraisal problems..... 601 214 758 301 1,059 

.--------------------~ Total actions .• _.____ 1,003 281 1,033 329 1,362 

Memorandums ........ 680 220 
Short form LN-27....... 323 61 

TotaL .......... __ ... 1,003 281 

8. Trocts involved .......... 2,587 
Appraisals analyzed .. __ " 1,944 

1,037 
900 

Citations 

782 o~~301.".,."==t;"0S3 
251 28 279 

1, 033 329 1, 362 

2,238 
1,715 

4,199 
4,177 

6,437 
5,892 

(1) 42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq. (recodified in 1977; formerly 
codified at 42 U.S.C. 1857 et seq.). 

(2) 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq. 
(3) 7 U.S.C. 136 et seq. 
(4) 33 U.S.C. 1401 et seq. 
(5) 42 U.S.C. 300£ et seq. 
(6) United States v, Allied Chemical Corporation, Cr. 

No. 76-14 (E.D. Ky., October 29, 1976). 
(7) United Slates v. Dahlstrom Corporation, Criminal 

No. S76-38(c) (S.D. Miss. 1976). 
(8) United States v. City of Painesville, 431 F. Supp. 

496 (N.D. Ohio, 1977). 
(9) No. IP 76657C (S,D. Ind., 1977). 
(10) United States v. Chrysler Corporation, Civil No. 

76-0031 (D.D.C. September 14, 1977). 
(11) 42 U.S.C. 7604. 
(12) Tennessee Thoracic Society v. Wagner, No. C-77-

3286-NA-CV (M.D. Tenn.). 
(13) State of Alabama v. TVA, No. 77-PO 810 NE 

(N.D. Ala.). 
(14) United States and State of Minnesota v. Reserve 

Mining Co.,---F.2d-- (C.A. 8,1976). 
(15) U.S. Steel Corporation v. Train, 556 F.2d 822 

(C.A. 7, 1977). 



(16) DUJlOllt v. Train, 4.:Hl U.S. 112 (1977). 
(I7) Bethlehem Steel Corporatioll v. Train, 544 F.2d 

G57 (C.A. :l, 197G). 
(18) ReJJlIblic Steel Cor/lOratioll v. Train, 557 F.2d 91 

(C.A. G, 1977). 
(i 9) National A (sociaticl/I of Legional Councils v. 

CMt/e, --< F.2d-- (1977). 
(20) E.g'., Citit's of Nrw York, Drtroit, Camd~n, Kan

sas City, Los Angc·lrs, Providencr. 
(21) :l:l U.S.C. 1311 and l:lH, respectively. 
(22) E.g., United States v. Moretti, 52G F. :!d 1306 

(C.A. 5, 1097), on remand ·}23 F. Supp. 1197 (S.D. Fla. 
1976). 

(23) WyomIng v. Hoffmall, No. C7fi-95K (D. Wyo., 
Srpt. 21, 1977). 

(24) Texas v. Louisiana.·- -- U.S .. -
(25) United States v. Louisiana, S. Ct. No.9, original. 
(26) Committee lor Humane Legislatioll v. Kreps. Civ. 

No. 7·j-J.l65 (D.D.C.). 
(27) Motor Vl'ssel Therc<a Anll Y. Richardson, 548 

F. 2d I :lB:! (C.A. 9, 1977) : American TUllab(Jat Aswciation v. 
Kreps, Civil No. 77- O:.!:lB--E, (S.D. Cal.): transfl'fr(·d to 
D.D.C. May 10, 1977, dismissrd with prejudicr JUIH' 1977. 

(28) 16 U.S.C. IBOl, et seq. 
(2.9) J[ailln·. Krejll,- - F. 2d .-.- (C.A. I). 
(30) Sel'aril. et al. v'. KrePI',-~--· F. StiPP. - --. (W.D. 

Wash.). 
(31) IG U.S.C. H51l't seq. 
(32) ARCO v. Ray, - - F. Supp. --- -< (W.D. Wa,h.). 
(33) American Petroleum Institute, et al. Y. Knecht, 

et al., Civil No. 77 :l375-ALS (C.D. Cal.). 
(.).1) 384 F. Supp. :l!2 (1974): aU'd. 520 F. 2d li7ti 

(1975); ccrt. den. 42:1 U.S. 1080 (1975\' 
(85) ;>;0.44401, Stlprrllll' Court. Washington, 1977. 
(36) 88 Wash. 2d (i77; 5G5 P. 2d 1151 (1977). 
(37) 529 F. 2d 570 (C.A. 9, 1976). 
(37a) Columbia River Fishermen's Preltecti,'e Ulli.>7! v'. 

Ray. Civil No. 5H054, Superior Court, Thurston County, 
Washington. 

(38) Joint Tribal COUllcil (If the Passamaquoddy Tribe, 
et al. v . • \fortoll, et al., 528 F. 2d :170 (J 975). 

(39) I Stat. 1;)7; 1 Stat. 324; 1 Stat. 743; 2 Stat. 1~l9; 
4 Stat. 725; 25 V.S.C. 177. 

(40) 43U.S.C.1601,etseq. 
(41) l:niform Relocation Assistance and Real Property 

Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, 42 U.S.C. ~ 4601 et seq. 
(42) Ullited States v. 499.472 Acres of Land, More or 

Less, Situate in Brazoria Count}·. State of Texas, alld Freeport 
Minerals Company, et al., Civil No. (;-77-70. Strategic Petro
leum Reserves (Bryan Mound Farility) Prnjl'rt (Southl'rn 
District of Trxas); United States Y. 290.:/0 Acres of Land, 
Afore or less, Situate ill Cameron Parish, Statl' of Loutsiana, 
and Agnes E. L01('er, et al., Civil Nos. 77-0·!O5 through 
77-~·0408, Stratl'gir Pl'troll'um R('srrvcs (Wl'st Hackbrrry 
Facility) Projl'ct (Wl'stern District of Louisiana): and 
United States v. 374.94 Acres of Land, More t>r Less, Situate 
in Iberville Parish, State of i.ouisialla, and Gulf Oil Corpora
tioll, et al., Civil No. 77-127, Strategic Petroleum Rcsrrves 
(Choctaw Bayou Facility) Project (M.D. La.). 

(48) United States v. 320.00 Acres of Land in Eday 
County, New Afexico, Bass Enterprises Productioll Compan}', 

253-700 0 .. 70 .. 14 

et al., Civil No. 77071-·B, Waste Isolation Pilot Plant Proj
I'lt (District of :\'{'w M('xi{'()) and United States v. 6,243.9 
Acres of Land in Eddy Gatmty, New Mexico, Bass Enterprises 
Production Company, ct al., Civil Nos. 77·_·t:t5-·P through 77-
4:37-P, Wastl' Isolation Pilo~ Plant Project (D.N.M.). 

(44) United States v. 36.8 Acres of Land in Humboldt 
Count)·, California, Arcata Redll'lJOd Company, ('t al., Civil 
No. C-·i7~1l9fj-CFP, Redwood National Park Proj('ct (N.D. 
Cal.). 

(45) Untiee! Slates v. 1,0·J.4.f)7 Acres 0/ Lalid, More (Jr 
Less, Situate in Bayfield County, State of Wisconsin, and Bud
vic Timber, Inc., et al., Civil No. 7:l"-C·-349, Apostlr Islands 
National Lakeshore Project (W.D. Wise.). 

(46) United States v. 319.04 Acres of Land, More or 
Less, Situate ill Bayfield Count)', State of Wiscollsin, and 
Aldcn E. Allen, et al., Civil No. 74-C-16B, Apostle Islands 
National Lakeshore Project (W.D. Wash.). 

(47) United States Y. 10,100.01 Acres of Land, More or 
LeH, Sitllate in Ashland and Bayfield Counties, State of Wis
con.sin, and Lei/ Erickson, ct al., Civil No. 73-C-285, Apostle 
Islands National Lakeshore Project (W.D. Wash.). 

(48) Ibid. 
(49) United States v. 416.81 Acres 0/ Land, .\fore or 

Less, Situate it! Po.rter COUllt)', State of Indiana, and Afost 
Rel·ere1ld Andrew J. Grutka, et al., Civil No. 7-H-79, In
diana Dunes National Lakeshore Project (N.D. Ind.). 

(50) United States v. 88.28 Acres of Lalld, More or 
Less, Situate ill Porter COUllty, State of Indiana, and Cully 
Crumpacker, et al., Civil No. 70-H-244, Indiana Dunes Na
tional Lakeshore Project (N.D. Ind.). 

(51) Ullited States I'. 10,677.31 Acres of Land in Guad
alupe County, New Mexico, and And.rieus A. Joncs, et al., 
Civil No. 75-255, Los Esteros Lake Project (D.N.M.). 

(52) United States Y. 134,960.62 Acres of Land in 
Klamath County, Oregon, and United States National Bank 
of Portland (Oregon), Trustee for the Enrolled Members of 
the Klamath Tribe, et al., Civil No. 74-894, Winema Na
tional Forest Project (D. Ore.). 

(53) Act of August 13, 1946, 60 Stat. 1049, 1050, as 
amended 25 U.S.C. sec. 70a. 

(54) Act of October 8,1976,90 Stat. 1990. 
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Immigration and 
Naturalization Service 

Leonel J. Castillo 
Commissioner 

The Immigration and ~aturali;'ati()n Service 
( INS) enforces and administers the illlIuig-r<ltion and 
nationality laws by thl.' admission, exdmion, removal, 
01' natltralization of Ilon-P.S. l'itiz('ns. 

The S('lvice's aniviti('s an' organized into thrl.'e 
areas of operation: ('xaminations, enfOl'n'lllent, and 
manageIlH'nt. 

Examinations 

TIll' ('x<lmin<ltiolls function ('OWl'S ttl(' inspl.'ction 
of pl'l'son:, arridng at t'.S. ports of t'lIt1'Y to dt't!'rmine 
tl't'ir admissibility. the adjudication of lW}Ul.'sts for 
lwnl'iits and pridh'g('s ulldt'r tht' immigration laws. and 
the t'xamination of applicants for I~atura\ization. 

Inspections: 

In Fiscal 19n. 267 million jll'rSOllS \\'('1'1.' inspect('d 
at C.S. ports of entry or pn'dl'arancl' locations in 
Canada. Bermllda or Nassau, Bahamas. Of thes(" more 
than 162.5 million wert' nOIl-r.S. dtizt'!ls including 
150.5 million bord('r crosst'l'S: ,9 million rt'sident alil'ns 
returning from short trips abroad: 8.1 million nonim
migrant dasses of tourists. businesslllt'n. students. for
eign government officials, tt'mjlorary wOl'kt'rs: mol'(' 
than 2.6 million crt'WIn('n granted shore' It'ave: and 
approximately 460.000 immigrants admittl'd for per
manent residence. 

Immigrants: 

As providl'd under the 1965 and 1977 aml'nd
ments to the Immigration and Nationality Act, persons 
born in any foreign state of the Eastern Ht'misphere and 

tht'ir dependencies arc subject to an annual numeri
rallimitation of 170.000, and pl'rSOllS born in the West
NIl I Iemisplwl'(' 01' the Canal Zone are limited to 
120.000 Yisa I1llIu\)l'rS per Yl'ar with no mort' than 
2n.noo JlIllllbt'rs a\lot(('d to any OIH' coulltry. Immigrant 
visas bsul'd undl'r tht's(' llumerical limitations are 
assiglH'ti on the hasis of Sl'\·f.'n prl'fere[lct' categories and 
a no .. preference catl'gor)" Four prf.'ferences provide for 
tht' reunion of familit,s of r.S. citizens or resident 
alit'lIs: two for professional. ~kilIed, or unskiIlc·c\ workers 
whosI' st'rvicl's are Il(,(·ded in th{' Fnited State; and one 
for refugees. The parents, spouses. and children of U,S. 
citi/l'ns an' dl'signatl'd as "immediate relatiws" and as 
such an' exempt from the numerical limitations of 
l'ither hemisphere. 

In Fiscal 1 fln. some 460,000 immigrants were 
admitted to the Vnited States. This 15 percent increase 
over last year is attributed in most part to Cuban refu
gee adju~iments of status to permanent rf.'sidence. The 
Attorney Gl'neral had detennined that these aliens 
would not bl' subject to numerical limitations; this 
df.'cision resulted in St'l"vic(' ability to adjust most of 
the 6!i,OOO Cuban l'efugf.'f.'s who had lwen waiting for 
\'isa numhl'rs to bl' assigllt'd to tlll'lll. 

Adjudications: 

In its administration of the immigration laws. 
I~S adjudicates a variety of applkatioI1s and petitions 
regarding tht' rights of aliens to l'nter. I'e-l'Iltl'l\ or re
main in tIll' rnited States. Indudt'd arc I)t'titions for 
preferl'nce visas for alit'ns or for temporary workers, 
applications for adjustnll'nt of status, and th(' issuance 
of bonlt'l' ('l'Ossing ranIs, 

In Fhcal 1977. a total of 1.:~99.3no applications 
and petitions were received by thl' Service. 
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Naturalization: 

U.S. citize:1ship through the naturalization 
process was granted to just over 159,000 persons dur
ing 1977 at hearings held in Federal and state courts. 
At these proceedings, Service officers made recom
mendations for the granting or denial of citizenship 
based on a complete examination to determine 
whether each applicant met the statutory requirements 
for naturalization. Before citizenship was granted, each 
alien took an oath of allegiance to the United States, 
promising to support and defend the Constitution and 
laws of the United States against all enemies, foreign 
and domestic. 

Applicants for naturalization, with few exceptions, 
are required by law to have a knowledge of the Eng
lish language, including the ability to speak, read, and 
write words in ordinary usage. They must also have 
an understanding of the history, principles, and foml 
of Government of the United States. The Service is 
authorized by statute to promote the in.trwtinn l'T'd 
training of naturalization applicants to help them meet 
these educational requirements. This has been done 
through the help of educational institutions that con
duct classes in citizenship. 

The Service-published federal textbooks on citi
zenship were distributed free to applicants who at
tended public school classes or enrolled in home study 
courses and to the instructors working with these can
didates. 

Freight train check for undocumented aliens in Yuma Rail. 
road yards. 
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U.S. Border Patrol Helicopter on beach patrol, north of U.S. Boundary near San USidro, California. 
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In Fiscal 1977, a total of 19,755 Certificates of 
Citizenship were issued to persons who derived citizen
ship through the naturalization of their parents, to 
women who became citizens through marriage to a 
citizen, and to persons \\,ho acquired citizenship at 
birth abroad through their citizen parents. 

Enforcement 

The enforcement arm of the Service is made up of 
investigators and Border Patrol agents, augmented by 
the support functions of the Detention and Deporta
tion Division. They enforce the immigration laws by 
preventing the illegal entry of aliens and by locating 
and removing those who entered surreptitiously or 
those who violated the terms of their lawful admission. 

Deportable Aliens Located: 

During the year, Service officers located 1,042,215 
deportable aliens, a 19 percent increase over 1976. Of 
the total located, 954,778 were Mexican nationals. 

Border Patrol agents located 812,541 deportable 
aliens, while investigators and other Service officers lo
cated the remaining 229,674. Of the total located, 90 
percent (934,787) entered illegally at other than ports 
of inspection along the Mexican Border. 

Exclusive of 8,788 crewmen who technically vio
lated their terms of admission because their ships were 
unable to depart the United States within the time 
specified, 73 percent of the undocumented aliens were 
located within 30 days after becoming deportable and 
only 12 percent had been in the country illegally more 
than one year before location. Deportable aliens who 
were employed at the time of apprehension numbered 
258,587. 

Smuggling: 

Border Patrol agents apprehended 138,805 aliens 
who had been induced or assisted to enter illegally or 
who had been transported unlawfully after entry. Ap
prehensions of smugglers of aliens and violators of 
status relating to unlawful transportation of aliens 
numbered 12,405 during the year. 

INS participation in the national dna:; abuse 
control effort continued with the seizure of $22 million 
worth of illegal drugs during the course of immigra
tion work. The seizures included 90 tons of marijuana 
valued at $18 million and 4,087 ounces of "hard" drugs 
valued at $4.2 million. 
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Foreign-Born Law Violators: 

Anticrime and racketeering efforts by INS re
sulted in the completion of 16,383 investigations of 
aliens suspected of being invoked in criminal, im
moral, or narcotics activities. Applications for orders 
to show cause in deportation proceedings were made 
in 3,917 such cases which resulted in the remO\:ai of 
663 aliens. 

The Service, through its antisubversive programs, 
continued to emphasize the detection, identification, 
and investigation of foreign-born persons whose con
duct may be prejudicial to the internal security of the 
United States. The 1,882 investigations of suspected 
foreign-born subversives carried out in 1977 led to the 
location of 117 deportable aliens of this class. 

Service officers completed 28,342 immigration 
fraud investigations to expose the continued use of 
altered, fraudulent, or counterfeit passports, nonimmi
grant vi~as, and immigration documents, and attempts 
to avoid labor certification requirements. 

Deportation and Required 
Departures: 

The number of aliens deported unde formal 
orders of deportation totaled 30,228. Of these, 26,078 
had entered without inspection or without proper 
documentation, 3,150 failed to comply with their non
immigrant status, 663 were deported on criminal, im
mornl, or narcotics charges, 315 had been previously 
deported or excluded, and 22 were deported on other 
charges. 

Aliens under docket control that were required to 
depart without formal orders of deportation numbered 
38,473. Those requiring departures under safeguards 
inclllding crewmen totaled 828,542 and were chiefly 
Mexican nationals who entered the United States with
out inspection. 

Aliens admitted to Service and non-Service deten
tion facilities in Fiscal 1977 numbered 294',699. They 
were detained for a total of 3.1 man-days per person. 

Management 

Information Services: 

The Information Services Division has the re
sponsibility for maintaining records, performing sta
tistical compilations and analyses, and furnishing 
a11tomatic data processing system support service to 
INS operations. 
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_ SURREPTITIOUS ENTRIES 

The primary function of the Information Services 
Division is to furnish information to foreign Embassies, 
consular representatives and the general public rela
tive to the provisions, regulations and procedures con
cerning the application of immigration and nationality 
laws. 

Administration: 
The Administration Division provides support for 

Srrvice programs by furnishing financial management, 
contractual and procurement services, management 
analysis, and through the administration of construc
tion, communication and engineering services. 

Personnel: 
The Personnel Division supports the Service 

through the development and execution of various 
programs generated by the Staffing and EEO, Train
ing and Career Development, Labor-Management 
Employee Relations and Safety, and Position Manage
ment and Personnel Management Evaluation 
Branches. 

D ALL OTHER ENTRIES 

Support Functions 
Four units under the Deputy Commissioner carry 

out key support efforts for achievement of the INS 
mission. 

The Office of Planning and 
Evaluation: 
The Office of Planning and Evaluation is respon

sible for the development, review, and evaluation of 
policies, programs, structures, missions, objectives, re
source utilization, systems, and the review of special 
management problem areas to insure that the Service's 
use of resources and estimates of future requirements 
are consistent with the optimum accomplishment of 
the Servi.ce's mission. 

The Intelligence Unit: 
The INS Intelligence Unit is responsible for the 

formulation of policies and procedures for the collec
tion, production, and utilization of tactical and strate
gic intelligence to support the various operating and 
management functions of the Service. 
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AliEN ADDRESS REPORTS BY STATES 

1977 

HAWAii 

Field Inspections and Internal 
Investigations: 

~UAM~ 
r _-- ) 

The two other units, Field Inspections and In
ternal Investigations, continued to monitor the effec
tiveness and efficiency of operational responsibilities 
and the conduct of employees throughout the Service. 

Service Relationships With Local 
Law Enforcement Agencies: 

INS continued to receive assistance from other 
law enforcement agencies at all levels. A total of 74,988 
violators of immigration and nationality laws were 
turned over t(1 the Border Patrol by police, sheriffs, 
and other agencies. The cases included numerous smug-
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glers and smuggled aliens, ;alse claims to U.S. citizen
ship, many types of fraud cases, and thousands of un
documented aliens found employed in competition 
with American labor. Border Patrol agents, in turn, 
encountered and released to other agencies a total of 
2,678 persons accused of violating other laws, including 
four murder suspects and 85 robbery and burglary sus
pects. 

Border Patrol agents have been particularly active 
in conducting training classes in the Spanish language 
for police officers. There have been a number of ac
complishments by Border Patrol tracking teams in the 
rescue of lost persons in the deserts and mountainous 
regions. Exceptional skill in this area has ken devel
oped by border patrolmen over the years as a result of 
the tracking of illegal entrants in border areas. 



Community Relations Service 

Gilbert G. Pompa 
Acting Director 

The Community Relations Service (CRS) was es
tablished by Title X of the 1964 Civil Rights Act "to 
provide assistance to communities . . . in resolving 
disputes, disagreements, and difficulties relating to dis
crimination based on race, color, or national 
origin .... " 

CRS carries out this mandate through concilia
tion, mediation and technical assistance. Essentially, 
these processes make available methods and alterna
tives of resolving disputes without long-term and costly 
litigation or violent and disruptive tactics. 

Conciliation is an informal process of calming 
emotions, channeling tensions productively, and facili
tating a settlement between adversary groups. Media
tion differs in that it is a structured negotiation proc
ess-entered voluntarily-which addresses a series of 
specific issues underlying community racial-ethnic tur
moil. Mediation leads to a written agreement and, 
therefore, is a more formal settlement of the contro
versy. 

CRS' technical assistance efforts aid state and 
local government representatives, school and police of
ficials, community leaders, and others by identifying 
training, resources, and experience models which have 
proven effectiVe in resolving community problems. 

The agency may intervene in a dispute on its own 
whenewr, in its judgment, peaceful relations among 
the citizens of a community are threatened. However, 
in the great majority of cases, its services are requested 
by state and local government officials, prominent com
munity leaders, or other interested persons. 

Assistance is also offered to Federal courts, which 
have referred a number of prison inmate suits for 
mediation alleging violations of civil rights under 42 
U.S.C. 1983. More recently, U.S. district court judges 
~ave designated CRS to help communities peacefully 
Implement school desegregation plans. 

Since the Service's mandate requires it to respond 
to any racial and ethnic difficulty, coordination and co
operation with other Federal agencief is essential to 

providing an efficient, effective government response. 
In the past year, CRS has worked to develop closer ties 
with the Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, the Offices of Civil Rights and Education in the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW), and the Interior Department's Bureau of 
Indian Affairs. 

During Fiscal 1977, CRS worked on 640 racial 
and ethnic disputes, disagreements, and difficulties-
10 more than in the preceding year. In all, this rep
resents 450 new cases and 180 carried over from fiscai 
1976. Anotber potential 493 cases were closed at either 
the "alert" or "assessment" stage-steps in the process 
of detennin~ng whether CRS will intercede and how. 
Of the final 640 cases undertaken for resolution, 366 
were completed, leaving the outcome of 289 still to be 
determined. 

As in previous years, problems involving the ad
ministration of justice (AOJ) system and the schools 
comprised the largest areas of CRS activity. Together, 
they accounted for more than two-thirds of the case
load. Specifically, there were 237 AOJ cases and 188 
school cases, compared to 226 and 202, respectively, 
last year. 

Police-community disputes, arising from issues like 
alleged police brutality, unfair recruitment practices, 
and unenforceable fireanns policies, continued to com
prise the majority of the AOJ caseload. Two hundred 
and fifteen of the 237 AOJ cases recorded involved dif
ficulties between minority groups and the police. 

School desegregation cases, too, consumed much 
of the agency's time and effort, particularly since they 
require extensive coordination with city and school 
authorities, diverse community groups, and security 
personnel. Forty-one cities received varying degrees of 
desegregation assistance-20 representing new cases, 
while 21 were carried over from previous years. More
over, 10 U.S. district judges named CRS in court or
ders to provide specialized desegregation aid. 

The remaining 215 CRS cases fell along a broad 
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spectrum: allegation that local governments are insen
sitive to minority problems; confrontations over eco
nomic issues; difficulties arising from Indian land claim 
suits or hunting and fishing controversies; and a variety 
of other issues. 

In addition to this casework activity, CRS con
tinued to share its cumulative experience 'vvith people 
who get involved in dispute resolution at the local 
level. Typically, this is accomplished through a train
ing medium, varying from workshops lasting a day or 
longer to brief sessions repeated periodically over sev
eral weeks or months. 

Overall, approximately 2,500 persons received 
dispute resolution training from CRS specialists. 
Among them were 1,500 school administrators and 
teachers, 520 policemen, 60 local government officials, 
and 4130 school security officers. Sessions ranged from 
those for court-appointed citizens' monitoring commis
sions in school desegregation cases to conflict resolu
tion and cultural awareness training for police depart
ments. Conducting this training allows CRS to have 
a greater impact than it would otherwise have with its 
limited staff. 

The essence of the agency's efforts was casework. 
Th·~ "hands-on" problem-solving helped hundreds of 
troubled communities avoid potentially worse disturb
ances-and make marked improvement in race rela
tions in many instances. Representative cases are high
lighted in the following sections. 

Cases Involving Police 

Acts which minorities perceived as serious mis
carriages of justice led to some of the most intense 
racial controversy of Fiscal 1977. One case involved the 
fatal shooting of Richard Morales while in the custody 
of law enforcement officers at Castroville, Texas. The 
former police chief accused of the killing was convicted 
only of aggravated assault and the Chicano commu
nity turned to the Justice Department, through CRS, 
for help. 

Agency intervention with top Department officials 
produced a meeting with a group of Hispanic leaders. 
Ultimately, the Attorney General authorized prosecu
tion of the former police chief under Federal statutes. 
He was later convicted in U.S. District Court at Waco 
of violating Morales' civil rights. Because of decisions 
regarding this case, Federal prosecution is no longer 
precluded when there have been convictions locally in 
civil rights cases. 
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Controversy over a perceived double standard of 
justice-one for whites und one for minorities-did 
not always involve fatalities. For example, Salt Lake 
City saw incidents between the police and both Chi
canos and blacks mushroom into major controversies 
not involving fatalities. 

The first incident occurred when police were 
called to a disturbance at a dance. When the Chi
cano crowel gathcred outside ignored an order to dis
perse', the' police rrsorted to force, using nightsticks 
and dogs. In the llwlee, one person was seriously in
jured, and scVC'ral were bitten. Sixteen were arrested. 

Chicano leaders were furious at the way the situa
tion was handled, particularly that dogs had been used. 
They charged that the incident was another in a series 
which demonstrated police brutality, inadequate train
ing, and lack of respe'ct for Chicanos. 

In the second incident, the local NAACP accused 
police of ovt'rreacting to disturbanccs at the picnic that 
the Salt Lake County government sponsored for youths 
in a summer manpower program. It was alleged that 
the pimic site, a public park popular with blacks, had 
also been the scene of past police abuses. 

Local efforts to resolve these disputes bogged 
down and CRS was asked to assist. The agency sug
gested to the police and the aggrieved groups that they 
llleet for in-depth discussions since their differences ob
viously involved more than the incidents. CRS con
vened separate negotiations at the participants' re
quest. 

The talks resulted in formal agreements on im
mediate and long-term moves to alleviate friction be
tween police and minority residents. Not surprisingly, 
some provisions of the agreements were virtually iden
tical. 

For example, both pacts provided for establishing 
a police cadet apprenticeship program, a primary pur
pose being to bring minority youths into police careers. 
Both measures also called for reassessing police de
partment testing, recruitment, and selection proce
dures. 

The pact betwen police and Chicanos also called 
for a jointly-selected panel of experts to review policy 
for using police dogs in crowd control. The police de
partment agreed to suspend the practice-except in 
extraordinary circumstances-pending the panel's re
port. Another provision was a comprehensive police 
department training program, featuring coursework in 
human relations, psychology, sociology, and conflict 
management. 

There were similar controversies with Indians as 
the complaining party. In response to a request from 



the Department's Civil Rights Division (CRD), an 
assessment was initiated of tension over law enforce
ment matters between whites and Chippewa Indians 
of Minnesota's Nt'tt Lake Reservation. The request 
came aftt'r a CRD investigation of the shooting by a 
\vhite town constable of two Indian brothers, killing 
one and seriously wounding the other. 

The constable was found to have acted in self
defense but the incident increased tensions nonetheless. 
Indian leaders said it was another of many deaths and 
beatings mishandled by local authorities. Whites were 
angry over fires and tavern incidents which they 
blamed Indians for. 

CRS convened a joint gathering of 32 local, coun
ty, state, and Indian leaders, reportedly the first such 
meeting ever held. It produced two major develop
ments. 

First, a panel of white and Chippewa leaders was 
formed to monitor local racial incidents, seek ways to 
curtail them, and explore joint community activities to 
promote racial understanding. Secondly, officials rep
resenting the county, the reservation, the state, and the 
U.S. Department of Interior agreed to cross-deputize 
the reservation's BIA police and sheriff's deputies. 

This agreement, in addition to establishing a 
bridge between the two law enforcement groups, 
created a greater pool of officers to serve the area. The 
Indians said it also makes the reservation a more in
tegral part of the county. 

A substantial part of CRS' training activity was 
directed at Indian-law enforcement problems. For ex
ample, the agency developed a training package for 
cadets at thc Indian Policc Academy in Brigham City, 
Utah. In another instance, 16 hours of mostly human 
relations training was given to police officers on thc 
Turtle Mountain Reservation in Belcourt, North Da
kota, and to officers in the Minot, North Dakota, police 
department. 

In thc related area of corrections, CRS assisted 
in resolving race-related problems involving prisoners 
and prison administrators. The U.S. District Court for 
thc western district of Missouri cast the agency in a new 
role: fact-finder for compliance with a consent judg
ment. In question was compliance with a 1973 judg
ment that called for improving living conditions and 
operating procedures at Kansas City's Jackson 
County Jail. Legal services attorneys had filed suit un
del 42 U.S.C. 1983 in behalf of inmates. 

There were still questions about compliance with 
some of the original judgment's provisions. This posed 
a problem for both the court and the parties, who 
shared an interest in continuing improvements but 

also shared an interest in avoiding additional, time
consuming litigation. So at the parties' request, the 
court issued an amended consent judgment and named 
CRS "fact-finder for the parties and the Court with 
respect to the extent of compliance" with the order. 

The assignment requires the agency to make regu
lar written reports until 1979 on matters relating to ex
tent of compliancc. After that, the parties can request 
a new fact-finding team but not before then. Most of 
Jackson County Jail's 400 inmates are minority group 
members. 

This fact-finding role could have wide applica
bility in civil rights litigation and significantly reduce 
administrative burdens on Federal trial judges. How
ever, CRS' role in difficultes at the Nevada State Pris
on in Carson City is more typical of its corrections 
involvement. Racial fighting left two blacks dead and 
other prisoners injured. 

CRS intervened with the specific support of the 
governor as well as the new warden. Prisoners and 
staff pointed out problems they claimed contributed 
to racial animosity: alleged favoritism shown to some 
inmates, not enough jobs to keep inmates busy, and 
others. 

Learning that an existing inmate committee had 
~eased to function, an agency team began a painstak
mg process of creating a representativc inmate body to 
meet with the administration. Separate meetings with 
every ethnic group in the prison population led even
tually to election of a multi-ethnic committee to discuss 
grievances. 

Before the first joint meeting, the prison yard, the 
focal point of tension, became more relaxed. Inter
racial groups talked together and played against each 
other in sports. Previously, each racial or ethnic group 
stayed in its own section of the yard, declining to cross 
onto each other's "turf." 

Tension continued to lessen after thc warden and 
the inmate committee began to meet-aided by assur
ances to prison staff that it would not be negatively af
fected by the outcome. Changes included the relaxa
tion of rigid rules covering visitors, more expeditious 
delivery of medical aid, and creation of additional jobs 
for inmates. It was also decidc;d that no longer would 
some jobs pay and others not. The inmate committee 
has become a permanent part of the prison's communi
cations process. 

School Cases 
Although school desegregation received generally 

less publicity than in previous years, the potential for 
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disruption was signifIcant. The agency divided its time 
between school districts preparing for desegregation, 
e.g., Cleveland, Columbus, and New Castle County, 
Delaware, and districts in their second or later year 
of implementing a plan. 

In all cases the emphasis was on promoting care
ful, comprehensive community planning to help school 
districts avoid disruption. This is a more critical con
('rrn for districts just starting than those in a later 
phasl'. Experience has led CRS to encourage support as 
broad as possible for community efforts to insure M

clerl)' implementation of desegregation. 
In the case of New Castle County, the agency soli

cited the support of the count)' executive, Wilming
ton's mayor, and the govel'l1or for the community plan
ning rffort. Considerable time was spent exploring how 
these three governmental jurisdictions could help pre
pare for peacefully implementing the anticipated 
order. The result was a series of coordinated activities, 
including development of a county\',ide information 
('('nter to keep the public accurately informed. 

Actual implementation of desegregation is not ex
pected before the fall of 1978. However, the intergov
ernmental cooperation--and CRS' assistance--is ron
tinuing and will provide a framework for cooperative 
systematic planning. 

Dallas was one of several cities where CRS con
tinued to work on desegregation-related problems after 
the earlier initiation of the proress. One concern was 
that various merhanisms created to handle complaints 
were hampering the overall effort because of confusion 
and dupliration. Corrective action was taken following 
a thorough analysis of the situation by a group set up 
at GRS' suggestion. 

Other tasks in Dallas included helping overhaul a 
court-appointed citizens advisory group, acting as in
termediary when black parents campaigned against 
alleged inequities at one high school, and bringing 
together the school superintendent and Federal Re
gional Council to explore ways to involve Federal em
ployees in supportive programs. Detroit, Boston, Balti
more, Louisville, and Buffalo were also among cities 
aided with later stages of desegregation. 

By far, non-desegregatbn problems accounted for 
most of the time spent assisting schools. Minority group 
students and their parents often accused school officials 
of subtle, institutionalized-rather than overt-dis
crimination. Specific issues were too varied for easy 
cataloging but disputes in Heart Butte, Montana, and 
Juneau, Alaska, were fairly typical. 

Heart Butte Indian parents accused officials of 
excluding them from the affairs of schools in nearby 
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Valier, attended by all their children of high school 
age. SpedfkaIly, the parents complained of lurk of ori
entation about srhnol programs, absence of Indian 
teachers and Indian history courses, and about allt'ged 
hara~sment of Indian students. 

HEW's Denver Civil Rights Office referred the 
disputt, to eRS after the parents lodged a romplaint 
then', Valier srhool authorities disagreed about the 
magnitude of the problem but arcepted a CRS offer 
to mediate. The result was an II-point agreement 
whost' provisions included hiring two Indians, the 
first on the schools' faculty. Among other steps was 
establishing orientation for all-not just Indian--par
ents and students, an Indian history rourst', and an ad
visory commhtee of Indian parents and teachers. 

Although blacks in Juneau had sevt'ral grievances, 
the salient issue was the suspension rate for black stu
dents rom pared to that for whites. Here, too, negotia
tions set up by CRS resulted in a formal agreement. 
Just a~ in Heart Butte, the joint consideration of griev
ances IC'd to agreement on steps to address the prob
lems and alleviate tension that had built up. 

A third example reflects another aspect of CRS 
aid to schools: training and techniral assistance. New 
England school and police officials asked the agency 
to help define their differing roles in dealing with 
school disruption. Since this is a widespread concern, 
the agenc'y took the opportunity to-l~vt'lop a pamphlet 
that could be used throughout .he country. 

In August 1976, CRS and the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration convened a training con
ferenre at Framingham, Massachusetts, for police and 
school officials from 15 New England cities. HEW's 
National Institute of Education provided financifll 
support. 

A pamphlet entitled "School Disruptions: Tips 
For Edurators and Police" was the pl'uduct of that 
ronfert'nce. It spells out steps for police and school of
ficials to prevent problems and tactics for responding 
when trouble docs erupt. The pamphlet has been well
received by srhool and police professionals and is al
ready in its second printing. 

Other Cases 

As already observed, school ai1d poli.ce cases ac
counted for roughly two-thirds of the problems in 
which CRS intervened during Fiscal 1977, The re
maining one-third reflected the breadth of concerns 
out of which racial-ethnic conflict arises. While fewer 
in the aggregate, these cases were some of the most 
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difficult and significant dealt with. Following are brief 
descriptions of some of them: 

In San Jose, California, construction of a down
town Holiday Inn parking garage was halted when 
excavation turned up Ohlone Indian remains and arti
facts. Ohlone descendants and their supporters threat
('ned massive demonstrations and. lawsuits if the 
project was not stopped. CRS eventually worked out 
an agreE'ment that pennitted construction of the garage 
and preservation of the Ohlone remains and artifacts. 

In Lowell, Massachusetts, Spanish-speaking resi
dents at'Cus(,(1 city officials of unresponsiveness to their 
concerns, pal'ticularly job opportunities and training. 
CRS brought the two sides together and the result was 
a job information and referral centE'r, approved by the 
city council. 

In Massachusetts, the agency is working to bring 
together Wampanoag Indians and whites so that a pos
itive community relations dimate can be maintained 
despite the controversy surrounding the Wampanoags' 
land claim suit. A considerable multi-racial effort to 
maintain peace is now underway. 

In Washington state, the Department of Fisheries 
asked CRS for technical assistance in reducing con
met between Indian and white salmon fishermen on 
Puget Sound. After extensive consultation and study, 
an agency administration of justice consultant devel
oped guides to aid the Fisheries Department in connec
tion with enfon.'ement responsibilities on the Sound. 

In Chester Township, Prnnsylvania, black public 
housing tenants claimed that building new access 
ramps to the Commodore Barry Bridge, which spans 

the Delaware River, would have a devastating effect on 
their neighborhood. They said the ramps would im
pede emergency vehicles, interfere with bus service, 
create hardships on the elderly, and endanger children. 
They staged a traffic-blocking demonstration which led 
to temporary closure by state officials, and a counter
demonstration by truckers that caused a traffic jam 
several miles long. CRS worked out an agreement 
which call!> for building a $1.7 million vehicle and 
pedestrian overpass over the ramps. 

In Washington, North Carolina, black taxicab 
operators protested that they were illegally denied an 
opportunity to compete with white operators for fares 
at the town's bus station. In the wake of physical con
frontations and arrests, CRS mediated an agreement 
that ensured equal competition. 

In New York, black and Spanish-speaking groups 
protested that minorities had been excluded from 
planning for hundreds of jobs and concessions at the 
National Park Service's new $600 million Gateway 
National Park. The facility will be built along the city's 
ocean shoreline. Meetings between the protesters, CRS, 
and Park Service offidals led to a comprehensive af
limHttive action plan. 

COMrARISON OF WORKLOAD DATA 1975, 1976, TQ. AND 1977 
--.--~~-.-- .. ----.-~-~~~-~-------~----~-. 

Number 

Item 1975 1976 TQ 1977 

Alerts processed._ •...•.•.•.... ~ •..•.• 1.~~~ 986 230 952 Assessments proceSSed ~ •..•....•.•••.. 604 117 630 Mediation cases. _ ............... ~ •.•. 37 53 2 44 
Concilliation coses •••.••••••.•••••.••. 512 577 71 609 
Cases ending ........................ 174 220 179 287 
Cases closed ....••.. " ............ , .• 375 410 114 366 
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